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When an Englishman’s 
home is his club: 

Bernard Levin, page 14 

men out Woman hurt Cairo warning after Palestinians seize Madrid embassy 
' j - -   - f .anrion From-flan?'Chislet t Ghalhr. aged 55, the consul, oh the same Door ax the ment in similar terms from telephone to the embass 

A V ' T| ■; MaHiia. Sexft 15 ** and the press attache. The embassy, but outside the build- Geneva air port. he was from A1 Fatah. A 
tPTAAl ■■'••• •' »lw4^nw T, n , ambassador - has not yet ing there were only about half Their action was not taken armed wth revolvers and 

l iEllcrnflOITIIf ■ today presented his letters of ere- a dozen armed officers to be apainst the Egyptian people, and were said to have | 

Bmlfiay in' Madrid and seized 
die.anioass&dar and two other 
diplomats as hostages, announc¬ 
ing-that they would kill them 

ss N. ap 

1 \t.7V-! 

; • • - . . . - .-:- two years ago w««ucen over at aoout n-.l5 
-r . Lady Onslow; aged 60, opened am and .guerrillas, believed ro 

- .15;. strike; over blastfurnace mens pay: spread the packet coritaimng 
1 terday from British, Sted’s plant at ilanvyem, 

III I iirnnfin '■' Fr«aFany'£3iislttt Ghaffar. aged 55, the consul, 
.'• v-.r--.-_. . Madrid, Sapt 15 ' and the press attache. The 

letter-bomb ^errm,s~ 
. . * ■ - ffgg** ■ a««. *• >• «ri«a to Sfa<wa 

explosions' 
SS aewjatrsr, 

Two letter bombs apparently unless Eftypi Egypt has warned its leader, Mr 
posted .in Dublin, exploded in' £*nc2cC“ agreement with Yassir Arafat, that it holds the 
London yesterday, one in the l5r^fh . _ „ PLO "completely responsible " 
hands of Pamela Lady Onslow,' embassy m Caile Jose For the consequences, 
who was intide orally involved' y. Gassa, near the city’s The. ambassadors of Algeria, 
In the-Kenneth Littlejohn affair .fosjuoiaMe shopping streets, Iraq and Kuwait, using a loud- 
two years ago. . was. .-taken over at about 11.15 speaker from a balcony near the 

. Lady Onslow; aged 60, opened •“"■od guerrillas, believed ro. embassy,, entered into negoua- 
the naebAT rAntainim ■ nir*i*- miHibex four or Jive and to be dons wirh zhe euerrlllas. 

posted .in Dublin, exploded in **»»,**A lt8 agreement wuh 
London yesterday, one in the •' . 
hands of Pamela Lady Onslow,' '1-®* embassy m Caile Jose 
who was intidentally involved P1^* j Gasso, near the city’s 
in v_i_ i .i «- - . faHiionahle 

on the same lioor ax the 
embassy, but outside the build¬ 
ing there were only about half 
a -dozen armed officers to be 
seen. Around the corner, 
however, jeeps and busloads of 
reinforcements were on me 
alert. The police armed with 
submachine-guns ana tear gas 
and wearing steel helmets, 
cordoned off the area. 

In their communique the 
terrorists demanded the with¬ 
drawal of the Egyptian people 
delegation from Geneva, wvtero 
the Sinai agreement with speaker from a balcony near the. the Sinai agreement with 

embassy, entered into negous- ’’ Israel is due'to be signed. They 

■jr^.550 nien have %-aifcai‘out, to' south is-ehe first-floor embassy was 

uons with the guerrillas. 
Officials from the Syrian, 
Jordanian and . Tunisian 
embassies also' took part in the 

: .^siefe • About.- 400 workers went on strike, jjjjjgjj sjnged^but she decline^ 

- ting production. In Scunthorpe, 3,000 men | Half an hour later the seepnff 

-E,/e been told by their union not to-work today. SSSt'-'SrtuSf'ta'BdM* 

. ice talks were being held last night between fSSSSt Sffnd *n<£kTS£ 

■Tlllion and the conciliation seivice. x' , . the packet, containing. a boot 

told .to leave .except. tbe!'negotiations, 
tembassador,-Mr Mahmud Abdel -The police took- over a flat 

described the agreement *s “ a 
betrayal of the Egyptian people 
and die Arab countries, and it 
does not serve for peace", and 
they wanted the Egyptian dele¬ 
gation to denounce the agree¬ 

ment in similar terms from 
Geneva airport. 

Their action was not taken 
against the Egyptian people, 
they went on. but against me 
policies of President Sadat. 
“ Tjip Egyptian Government, 
when ii signed the last agree¬ 
ment with Israel, through the 
means of the first imperialist 
of rhe twentieth century. Kiss¬ 
inger, has forgotten and Joft the 
cause of the Arab Palestinian 
and Egyptian people and . the 
peoples of the Third World, 
which intend to finish with all 
forms of imperialism **. 
more— 

The Terrorists said that they 
belonged to no particular 

telephone to (he embassy, rhat 
he was from A1 Fatah. AH were 
armed with revolvers and knives 
and were said to hare planted 
dynamite in the embassy. 

“ If we are Palestinians who 
have faith in the democratic 
state of Palestine in all its 
Terri ton-, where everyone ha« 
the same rights and dunes, then 
this is the only solution which 
w ill bring rnie peace ” the 
guerrillas said. 

In another part of Madrid. 50 
Arab students occupied the 
office of the Arab League for 
three and a half hours in the 
morning. Police dispersed them 
while they were holding a 
meeting to protest at the 

Palestinian political group, but Egyptian-Israel agreement. The 
one of them told a Spanish 
journalist, who managed to 

students said their action had 
Continued on page 6, rol 5 

Conciliation service 
# meets union 
Paul Routl edge 

v. jur-Editor ~ \ 

: ' "A*- situation deteriorated, 
V Mr Jim Mortimer, chairman of 

at Shelton, .near. Stoke upon 
Trent, and Shotton, North 
Wales, which are both threat¬ 
ened, by closure.- 

As the situation deteriorated. 
AAhinBu. gjuu-r..- Wrt **“ moi uuip, UMUUU 
Afrocatum ■jSemce tost serrice, an. 

K conciliation officer, 
and his 
er, Mr. 

the packet, containing.a-book, 
on.- marriage etiquette and’ 
marked " private and confiden¬ 
tial ", exploded. She was treated 
ax St George's Hospital- 

Commander Roy Habershon, 
head of the bomb squad, visited 
both ‘ addresses after-. the 
explosions. The police appealed 
to anyone who received a 
suspicious postal packet -to 
isolate it and call than. If 
necessary, they should check 
with the persons who may have 
sent the packet. - 

Although . no ' organization 
claimed re^posaUniity for the 
bombs, three pieces of evidence 

idTat endine thfrXtate ste^ ctaer conoltatxon oSicer, Mr .pointed to an lnsh coimexiou; 

j®5* more than seven Tenths- -Hecror Smith, general secretary Litrleiohu caset. and.-'Alcan’s 
irotQ of . the NUB. He would not go pi^ Jto fJ1Sd 'an aluminium 

, MtrtKtay. -; •- ■ . to see them, but agred to meet the Irish Republic. 
. efore toe talks at a .London them-at riie Bloomsbury hotel * tadv Onslow met Keith Little. 
,, I, sympathetic action: ii^big * ’ «... 

Littlejohn cas^. amd.-'Alcan’a 
plan . to build ! an aluminium 
plant in the Irish Republic. 

1 plants on Teesside mid[t5h. -to. London. 

, , „ - Lady Onslow met Keith Little- 
where he usually stays on visits job„f ' Kranedw Littlejohn’s 

. athprpe added momentum-.to Senior British Steel industrial 
- unofficial strike by -550 relations officials yesterday out- 
tf urn ace workers at Llaiv lined the corporation’s view to 

"n, Sooth Wales, who are in conciliation service staff and 
' nte over, manning, rates for then made contact with Mr Leu 
isw high productivity fur- Murray, TOC general secretary. 

rji'n. South Wales, who are in 
1 -ute over manning, rates for 

tew high productivity fur- 

younger brother, through her 
work with "Teamwork Associates, 
a voluntary organization for the 
after-care' and resettlement of 
offenders. He told her that his 
brother had. information about 
ZRA sources of arms which he 

who is't° raee> rhe blastfurnace- wouj^ gjv* -only to a minister 
m^"s whose fact he recognized from 

television;’ ^ 
She passed the message to 

Lord Carrington, then Secretary 
of. State for Defence. In Nov-' 
ember, 1973, a meeting took 

ivelop-ri.- jgce; Onslow’s London 
there-" [ flat between Kenneth Littlejohn 

and Mr - Geoffrey- Johnson 

he British Steel Corporation, , ' , - . whose fact he recognized from 
,. ch feara that tbe strike may Mr . ReBa^Scfaoky, chief teledsi<m. ... 

become an uacoordin- .execnave. bteeL, miq she passed the message to 
-1'national stoppage'and be :yesiei day^ This, .situation has Lord Carrington, then Secretary 
le official at the weekend, is a long-^^tack^We are aware ^ state for Drience. _ In Nov- 
«ng up plans for a progres- . thag they .lthfc-NUBI are a con; en*er, 1973, a meeting took 

.rr closure of most of the ‘ trax^hag puion in our develop- place at Lady Onslovr’s London 
istry from the beginning of ment su^iijgv, ~ana .are there-' flat between Kenneth Littlejohn 
t week. If the unofficial fore keen, to preserve their ^ Mr Geoffrey ■ Johnson 
b-outs spread -hs rapidlv as identity- From the corporation Smith, then Under-Secretary of 

■'erday,.layroffsT<rf production point of- riew we would have State at the Ministry of Dt 
itkers nrieht ‘begin-before the-welcomed aome-.fonu of.amalga-. {fence. \ 

of the week. ination to narrow the number of . Two weeks ago Alcan an- 
special meeting " of the unions we deal -frith. nounced that it hoped to" start 

rutire of the National Union r This .1. identity -thing’’ he-said, work by the end of the year 
' Blastfurnaceraen has been had manifested itself in claims 0n the aluminium plant at 
ed in London todav w dis- such a* those advanced^ at Aughinish Island, co Lmend. 
s the outcome of talks with Llam^errv^pn X^essi^ at Port it is expected co cost about 

conciliation officials and Talbot-and.Corby. They.were £l70ni; " . 
I. ftWon SS . it ^ Mr Archibald Black, the man. 

Confidence 
vote for 
Mr Thorpe 
as leader 

/* 

Vice-President Rockefeller, accompanied by Pearl Bailey, the singer, arriving at Heathrow 
! airport ye$ffe£day for the opening of the United States Bicentennial Exhibition at the British 
Museum. Report, page 6. 

ffence- ' ... ' - 
Two weeks ago Alcan' an¬ 

nounced that it hoped u>' start 
work'by the end of the year 
on the aluminium - plant ■ at 
Aughinish Island," co' Limerick. 
It" is expected co cost - about 
£170ro. " . 

Mr Archibald Black, the matir 

France is accused of 
illegal wine tax 

t- TUC Union -leaders are arguing that the 'transitipri to Mr Archibald Black,'the man- chaorged .over an attempt to 
donning to suspect that them fbd new bceed of furnac^s made aging dh-ector, said yesterday.- smuggle more than n3p,000- 

..VSyJJygg: 
5f. « oWUrion gj woidd.URhmge.the conmr.floit, Mr Blaa. 0? the floor below 

From Charles Harrison. able to see die girls in the 
- c --1C prison, or in tbe ceHs below Nairoln, Sept 15 ^ coul% ^ spenC 

The two London schoolgirls several hours before being 
charged .over an attempt .to escorted into the courtroom, 
smuggle- more than ’ £13p,000- . ‘Wben they- arrived -at the 
worth of foreign currencies omut btrHding, they wer^ hand- 
Vtwf rtf -V an ca * teaeA fiWd ’ifucT riiffaN tal-na nHtan* Avicrtnnrc Kur 

tA^alSw1rinSEir In- wage .strpcture,. ... fheard the explosmoi 
iployers^ to allow ^nulvzn- ^ British Steel executive [ straight upstairs:' 
lases throughout the labour. m - iS. iJSL. — throughout said it arrmged a', trip to Japan! Bosh bombs were tin hollowed- 

iympathy action by^400 men 
, south Teesside halted pro- 
rion at -'the ^modern basic 
gen steelmaking plane at 
kenby and its . associated 
rinuous .castings , operation. 
Scunth6rpe,Taoion members 
e instructed sot to report 

^shifts today. Three thousand . 
1 at 30 Hoot furnaces at ria.o 

' Jior works, there are ex- 
:ed to be out by late after* 
1. .. "' ■ : 

- here was less,-sympathy for 
Llanwern men at two plants 

fry. a blastfurnace Jzwo’s deJega- j.out paperback bools 
non to see ironmaking plant 
like the £65m furnace installed 
at Llanwern, so that' die two 
sides could talk-from a" common 
standpoint. But the union had. 

'’ Ttaada .(be first letter-bomb ^nt of Kenya were freed cuffed bke other prisoners, but 
Alcan has received. Thfi.explo-. afternoon.. The magistrate,'-Mr . were ..wearing their own 
skhr Was 4m the. sixai;.floor, p.- Abdalla, discharged them - cloches.Later they weie 
an open-plan office shared by on "• condition. -that they- escorted into conrt oy three 
several secretaries. - - returned to school and did not African warders and two war- 

Mr Black, on the-floor below, commit-any other offence.for a dresses. producers. 
beard-the. exposition and went year. • The magistrate, in his judg- At a press conference in 
straight upstairs.'. • . • Jt was an emotion-charged ment, described die bearing as Brussels after a special meeung 
. Bosh bombs-were--in hollowed- moment, with the girls, Teresa “the final act of this over-pub- of the Commission convened to 
out paperback bools . Ann Laws, aged 14, and Lynn licized drama". He criticized discuss the wine dispute, Mr 
. More than eight months ago pianos, aged 16, bugging each the British press for its hand- Pierre Lardinois, the EEC Com- 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Sept 15 

The . European Commission 
told France today that it acted 
illegally last week in imposing 
unilaterally a tax on the import 
of Italian wines averaging.about 
12. per cent .The tax was 
imposed in au attempt to stem 
a flood of cheap Italian imports 
which are undercutting French 
producers. 

At a press conference in 
Brussels after a special meeting 

variety of restrictive practices 
concerning the wine trade. 

From Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 
Scarborough 

Liberal MPs yesterday fully 
endorsed the leadership of Mr 
Thorpe, although there hare 
been criticisms inside rhe party 
in recent months. When Mr 
Cyril Smith, the chief uhip, put 
it to them bluntly whether they 
wanted a vote ot confidence in 
Mr Thorpe, the MPs were 
unanimous. 

Mr Smith was motivated by 
a letter from Mr Grimond. the 
former leader, who said he 
supported Mr Thorpe, and the 
chief whip took the opportunity 
to sound out his colleagues. 

Tbe MPs approved a plan to 
revive the party's flagging 
political fortunes. Meeting for 
the first time since Parliament 
rose, they even accepted with¬ 
out demur pointed remarks 
about the behaviour of some 
members. No names were 
mentioned. 

In the document. Mr Smith 
castigates some of his colleagues 
for playing nor as a ream but 
as individuals. He is likely to 
run into trouble w'irh confer¬ 
ence delegates over his belief 
1 hat the parliamentary partv 
should play a much greater part 
in the party’s.affairs. 

His document states that 
only the. MPs can act as 
professionals. He expresses 
annoyance at amateur politi¬ 
cians committing the part}' to 
lines of action that might be 
disastrous. Some young Liberals, 

The Italians, rhe other main obviously, are the target here. 
party to the present dispute, In * tough sentence Mr Smith 
were reminded that they were says: **1 am a tolerant man, 
-f*— more than a year in but totally intolerant of ineffid- 
a (-tears ip- the payment of.sob- and lari ness. I aift always 
sidies and other aids to their wiiuik to see any member of 
wine growers which bad been stj«j u'ho wishes to see me, and. 

standpoint. JBur tne muon nan. in -jtfy ■] 
steadfastly refused botii a job- Bristle!-was 
evaluated approach and arbrtrar anotber p 
tion, he said. . .... , year letter-^ 

Mr Scholey said the work on Regina! 
tbe new furnace was a new job, non spolu 
bur not more, onerous or danger- rffiw* au< 

.' More than eight months ago 
9. man rn Birmingham received 
a gift-wrapped parcel just be¬ 
fore Christmas, wbadi exploded. 
In July, 1974, a women in 
Bristol"'was slighlly iajured by 
another parcel- . boom. Last 
year letter-bombs were sent to 
Mr Reginald Man dling, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman . on.- foreign 
affairs,. end Sir Max Aidoen, 

other wkb joy as the. court ling of the case and said some 
rose Seconds- later they were British newspapers had from rose Seconds- later they were 
reunited with their mothers, 
Mrs Joyce Tina Laws and Mrs 

licized dramaHe critkazed discuss the_ wine dispute, Mr 
the British press for its hand- Pierre Lardinois, the EEC Corn- 
ling of tbe case and said some missioner for Agriculture, said 
British newspapers had from that Paris had been informed 

dispersed out of EF-C funds. 
Britain, and ocher northern 

European countries, who basic¬ 
ally are not wiae producers, 
were told to reduce, or ar least 
not to increase.^ the heavy 
excise duties which some of 
them exact on table wines. In 
Britain, Mr Lardinois said, the 
duties were nearly seven times 

the start disr- 
sious of the 

Joyce 'Francis, who were in tiesagoed 

ous than on the older furnaces.' chairman of Beaverbrook News- 
Plant faces closure, page 2 papas^ ■. - • - . - • 

court. They bad been flown to 
Kenya by the Daily Express, 
representatives of, which later 
hurried them away from other 
reporters. 

The girls,-who had spent, the 

people. (Reporting restrictions 
were lifted after the early 
hearings because the girls’ 

ed tbe provi- of the Commission’s ruling and 
.which were that its reaction was “ awaited 

protect young with a great deal of interest ", 
if restrictions Mr Lardinois gave a warning 
r the early that the Commission could 

the girls’ bring an action in the European 

while 1 am reasonable. 1 would 
nor besirare to fire anyone who 
did nor pull bis weight or failed 
to carry our reasonable instruc¬ 
tions.” 
. Mr Smith declares his inten¬ 

tion to strengthen ties between 
the party in and' outside Parlia¬ 
ment and proposes to issue 
regular bulletins. He is also 
hoping to persuade bis parlia- 

the price paid to EEC wine Lmt.idESS 

identities had become so well Court of Justice if the French 
known.} ' 

Recalling, that the girls bad 
Government did pot make “a 
sufficiently positive response. 

Breathtaking blow, page 19 Photograph, page'2 
weekend in- prison after being flown from London on Juoe such as to indicate a change of 
convicted on their own pleas 
on Friday, were composed and 

19, ' and had' been lavishly 
entertained during a 30-dapr 

abour’s executive demands greater 
immitment to state intervention 

calm throughout the proceed- holiday- here, he said their 
jogs "as- the • magistrate had. .fallen in -with 

attitude". 
To soften the blow to French 

growers. 
In an accompanying measure 

designed to help to reduce the 
Community's wine surplus, the 
Commission today authorized 
the payment of export subsidies 
to encourage sales to third 
countries. _ 

Paris, Sept 15.—France will 
continue to apply its new tax on 
Italian wine imports despite tbe 

f,. ;eorge Clark 
:ical Correspondent, 
iboiufs plan for tbe next 

. » of the.party’s programme 
arresting tbe decline in 

panies, often with considerable 
multinational involvement. Such 
companies dominated the eco- 

sideraHy short of our original 

■The^panniiig agreements system, 
is. now -to be entirely voluntary. 

reviewed the' case and com¬ 
mented that they had already 
suffered considerably. 

After briefly embracing 
their mothers in tbe court-, 
room, the girls were led out 

these arrangements in- which 
everything was paid for the 
girls. 

As they were leaving Kenya 
00 June 29 to return to Lon¬ 
don, large quantities of foreign 

self-esteem, the Commission Commission's ruling that ir is 
also sbmply reprimanded most j]legal, informed French Govero- 

members ment sources said.—Reuter. 

more public meetings. He pro¬ 
poses working lunches in the 
Whips’ Office in Parliament. 

Coming to the defence of Mr 
Thorpe’s leadership, he says: 
“ I know of no Liberal MP bet- 
ter able to lead the party than 
Jeremy. If those people who 
are being critical of him did 
one tenth for the party that he 
does—or had half his qualities 
—rhey would be in a better 
position to criticize.” 

Jo Grimond. page 14 

by a British High Commission were hidden in 
official to complete the court tbar luggage. 

dW and determined Britain’* 
t of the .party’s programme economic success or failure, 
arresting tbe decline in The policy statement con- 
jfacturing- industry, pub*, tfauew' ; 
d yesterday, brings into the we proposed to-take.advantage of 

the dash - between the -this concentration by concluding 
mal executive committee planning agreements with such 
Cl and tbe Government firms, thus providing deaove 
mal executive committee 
C) and tbe Government 
cm? pace of «att inter- Jon 

.-°Q- creation, exports and pricing 
e policy statement. Labour poudeg, and levels of investment. 
Industry, fbe Next Steps, while leaving wide 
ing submitted for approval decision-making for the individual 
the NEC to the party** company boards. 
£c™ferm« in Blackpool InSSi-, 

," V -■ essential to support our strategy 
has been pruned 01 .soma for economic planning and we pro- 
□sals that ministers ob- posed tbe takeover of-a n“n**®r 
d to, hut" nevertheless ir of key firms in the profitable 
a on tie rightness of the manuEscxuring sector of tne 
-amine set out in Labour's economy, and tbe erration of tbe 

ensure that lcey companies play 
their part in die system.' Tba* is 
no provision to ensure that caritaJ 
grants are increasingly channelled 
only throngb planning agreements. 
No explicit, .tie-op . between mice 
controls and planning, ageementa • 

ii££ge i» snch key. n. of vMMLta.mM-go*.. 
for - the compulsory purchase of 
companies (except in .-die case of 
foreign. takeover). And Ibe fund* 
provided for the- National Enter¬ 
prise Board, without further legis¬ 
lation, are Inadequate. ■ 
We -argued, in Labour's : Pro- 

Woman was 
a judge 
for a day magistrate *Md: IOr 3 03y 

Riir as rh«v fouehr' their wav There can be no doubt , that „ „ „ 
^t^Sgrapfaers to - th« xbese 6“* -feli victims to the Mrs Stella Hydleman, a 

emxance to the cells, a burly wmptatHras put in their way barrister, was one of a number 
African warder told them, Smil- ^ organized gang of inter, of counsel ivaiting to present 
ing. « Qn_yqjj are free aatmxial currency smugglers, their undefended cases to Judge 
^Tfrey were then helped out- parents are not entirely Everett at the London Divorce 
side to a hvzsgik car, again blameless in caKnxmttBig these Court yesterday when she was 
-Bach photographers and :Sf*** <* tender age into the told: "“The judge is not here, 
reporters crowding round «* the; coB^iratdrs.”' Will you take his place ? ** 
them, ^nd*' were 'driven to the ™ bad not . The judge was on holiday. 
British. Bi^i CommissiozL . . been charged, he said. • ■ - Mrs Hydleman was asked-to be 

There, Teresa’s only com- T«ang into account me judge for a day, and agreed, 
ment was: “Hn-so happy” . ages,- tfreir previoas- good An nFKrfal «rnlainedf: “Therp 

Mrs Stella Eydhemaa, a 
barrister, was one of a number 
of counsel waiting to present 
their undefended cases to Judge 
Everett at the London Divorce 
Court yesterday when she-was 
told: "“The judge is not here. 

British. Hi^i Commission. 
. There, Teresa’s only 

ment was: “ I'm - so - ha. 

month.. ..... 
has been pruned bf .some 
fum.’U that ministers ob- 
d to, hut" nevertheless ir 
s on die rightness of the 
-aname set out in Labours 

Government could bargain vtfth . .. « . k . 

romme '73 and in the 1974 MMIJM 
■ manifestos. 
those documents,- the NEC 
it identified as a key drift- 

the concentration oz 
stry in the hands of_a rete- 
- small- number of big com* 

The NEC says tbe Industry 

Government could bargain with 
big companies from a position of 
strength. We- have seen, no evi¬ 
dence to make us' change dnr view-. 
If die Bill cannot be amended at 
this late stage, then Further legisla¬ 
tion-is essential if we are to meet 
tbe' original intent of Labour’s 

ment was: - Tin - so ■ • hagpy - . «es, -tfreir previous- good 
Lynn said: “All I want is a : reoirds and ti»e fact that .they 
bath and something to eat. I’m had fallen prey to ? the machi- 

•. nations- of far- more . mature 
Lvnn said they had eaten " cunning people he also 

Bin, still before Parliament, programme and to fulfil tbe indus- 
goes some way towards putting 
those - policies into effect-—nut 

: Lynn - said they Sad eaten' aad cunttlf 
nothing daring .their three commented 
days in prison as they could have, to bv. 
not-face riie diet of maize por- Pu®bcfty 

-ridge- “I tasted it but couldnlt • WluJe -1 
eat it,” sfre said-The. girls said ^aye he d 
they had- been well' treated in ^ds ■ 

otetecdrai set out above, 
ovfde reserve powers to issue. 

pecsbn and sbar-ed a cedi with. 
in African orL 

adds : “ In oar judgment, bow- U ueceuaryjn O,ejBdoual inter 
ever, the Bill very con- Continued on page 

an Arncan art. 
- Their utotbers bad arrived 

here -on- Saturday but were not 

commented that yhey. would’ 
have to five down the glare of 
publicity sucroundang them. 

While -the’ offences were 
grave, he did -not consider that- 
ri»e; “rids <rf omisskm? of the 
parents and. 'tbe actions of- the 
conspirators should bear- on 
“ these pitiable’girls .. ■ 

. ; ■ Photograph* page 5 

Mrs Hydleman was asked-to be 
judge for a day, and agreed. 

An official explained: “There 
seetns to have been a misunder¬ 
standing- over the court list.” 

Deputy judges are paid £425 
a week. A spokesman for the 
Lord Chancellor’s Department 
said: “1 presume Mrs Hydle- 
roa n will be paid on that basis. 
It is unusual for someone ro 
sit as a deputy judge for only 
one day.” 

Mrs Hydleman was called to 
die .Bar by the Middle- Temple 
21 years ago. 

How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you develop 
ycnir business 

overseas 

nsen Motors 
:11s in 
receiver 

World oU talks to 
resume in Paris 

■n Motors, the West Bromwch 
alist car manufacturer, has ■ 
3 in a-receiver. Tbe company 
th- -launched a GT version of 
leased ’ Healey. The American _ 
r, Mr Kjel Ovale, blame* union 
ulties -as - well as inflation for 
nancial problems. In .the mean; 
cars will-continue. to be built 

Bank of America has appointed. 
zeeiver ps«e 17 

France -has.‘ invited- tiie main oil 
producing, and consuming countries 
to resume their talks on energy ana 
other.Third.-,'Worid.problems in Pans 
on October -33: Air Elysee announce¬ 
ment said .conditions -were now 
favourable. ' . .. . Page5 

Leicestershire are 
new champions 

On other pages. 
Leader page, 15 

Leicestershfre won die county, cricket 
championship at Chesterfield yester- 

Letters: On national, parks, .from Mrs 
Clajre Brooks and Mr. John R. Bundle :' 
on teaching of religion, from tbe Head¬ 
master of Amplefortb College. 

day' fnr tbd first time'since the club .. Leading article# : The national. parks:; 

Delhi court rebuke 
The High Court in Delhi ruled that 
the Indian Government had failed to 
satisfy it- that Mr Knlffip Nayar, 
Delhi Correspondent of .The-Times, 
had been lawfully detained undw; 
the internal security laws. ~ Page 5 

was formed in 1S79.' Lancashire,, 
their closest chailmtgers, failed‘to- 
gain enough batting points at Hove' 
to stop’ Leicesxershrre,'. who'in July 
also won tbe Benson Zc Hedges Cup 
under Ray -Illingworth5* leadership 

• Page 8 

Jewish emigration from Russia ; EEC 
energy proposals . 

Sport, jne« 8 and 9 
Raring: Michael Seely on the Arc de 
Triompbe and Ayr ; Golf : Dudley "Doust 
sees Jack Nicklaus win the world open 
tournament 
Obituary, page 16 
Mr Derek - Hall, Else Wagner, Miss 
Ethel Grifties 

Features, pa ges 10 and 14 

Business Hews, pages 17-22 ' 
Stock -market.: Equities and gilts closed 
firmly on news of moves co attempt 

Nowadays the proper development of opportunities 
overseas may be vital to the profitability of your cofr^am--. 
And. to help you to the fu!l,you will almost certainly need 
a bank that offers more than just a conventional service. 

At Standard andChartered our world-wide 
organisation brings yon many extrabenefits. Exceptional 
professionalspeedjor instance, because the same Group 
is working for you here and overseas. 

We have 1500 branches and Group offices in 60 
countries in Europe, Africans, the Middle and Far East, 
Australia and the Americas. 

Jo Grimond continues his series on the., to setfle die strike in-the steel Indus* 

.This unique network contributes tD a central pool of 
local knowledge which very few banks can offer their 

Olympics Tv: Television coverage of 
the Olympic Gaines in Montreal next 
year.will cost Britain' up- to £500,000; 

aig move awaited Oil sovereignty fears 
KJlian. Craig, leader of the Vao- Fears for Bnmh m5iS5J?J£. 
: Pamr. has been given an field of energy, poracmarty over 

Papua New Guinea: Twq*page'SpecfaI . 
Reporr to mark its; independence ' 

• 32-13 

state of the nation and asks for bow 
Ions must the public pay the price for 
jts army of bureaucrats; Philip-Howard 
laments the passing, of cricket oo ttie- 
lawus of Hatfield House;- Prudence 
Glynn on fashion . 
Arts, page 11 
Paul Overy on three photo-journalists; 
William Mann on Britten's new work 
at Aldeburgh Festival; Stanley Sadia 
on Salome at Edinburgh Festival 

try. The FT index gained 3.3 to 321.S. 
Financial Editor: Lonrho strategy ; 
Rolls-Royce Motors has expansion plans; 
Ihdted. Biscuits overseas earnings 
Business features: The blow to the 
British Steel Corporation Is described 
by Maurice Corina; Clifford . Webb, 
examines the background to Thomas 
Tiling’s sale of Volkswagen GB. 
Business Diary: The man tipped as the 
next chairman of BF 

filliam Craig, leader of the Van- 
: Party, has been given an 
•tunity to put a motion to the 
d Ulster Unionist Coalition in 
tempt to salvage a compromise 
the constitutional convention 

Page 2 

spending down: The. retail sales 
Fears for British sovereignty in the . ^oj^ne during the.past three monzhs 
field of energy, pamuarlB' ^ ]ower than in any three-month 

saasr^ass. —=—h 
rfa Lords - select committee which-.' N . Sea commamcanons: Four-page, 
has bten examining EEC doenments " Special , Report examinM^telecom- 
S^E^MdSlsttawsy Page 4 mumcarions, cables, and transport 

Home News 2-4 Crossword 26 Science 16 
European News 5 Diary 14 Sport S, 9 
Overseas News 6, T Engagements 16 TV & Radio 25 
Appointments 16 Features 10, 14 Theatres, etc 11 
Arts - 11 Letters 15 25 Yeats Ago 16 
Business 17-22 London Uni v Honours ID Weather 
Court 16 Obituary 16 wms 16 

customers. Up-lo^the-nunute local infonnation could be 
vital to your overseas business. 

And (here are many other ways in which Standard 
and Chartered can help you. Give' E.G.H. Bowei'. 
Business Development Manager, a call in London on 
01-623 7500, Extension 2313. 

Outside London ring our Man age-at the branches 
listed below. 

g Standard and Chartered 
^ BANKING GROW LIMITED 

he^ycsuthirxi^Kiutttomaid 

Head Office: 10 Qenwnts Lane, London EC4N 7AB 
.Assets exceed £5300 million 
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WOME: NEWS'- 

a chance to 
compromise on power- 

Ecora. Christopher Walker their constituencies, the back- 
Belfast bench loyalists will have cue 

After another day of complex opportunity to decide for them- 
political manoeuvring '■ Mr se^3- _ 

their constituencies, tfae back- leader of the Ulster Special report, which will be *ear_ to 
bench loyalists will have cne Constabulary Association; and Westminster for consideration. 

William Craig has been given Although there has been a 
one final chance to use his substantial groundsweil ol sup- 
influence in the Protestant P°n .for Mr nMre moder' 
community to try to salvage a ate-bne outside tr 
_  ■ r ■■ > ^ — .p«ia, nun ,mnn 

Mr Glen Barr, a leading loyalist 
spokesman. 

Many politicians are looking 
beyound the present Conventon 

Whatever might be said in and some are rending signs of 
the continuing siring of public hope that Mr Craig’s initiative 
statements, it is dear that the will provide grounds for action 

ate-line outside the Convention, only chance of talks between by the British Government Mr 
___i______ _r cnTTi_i c..u _ <•_, .. 

compromise from the consritur particularly among members of the SDLP and the full loyalist Brian Faulkner, formerly Mr 
tional Convention. the Ulster Defence’ Association, coalition resuming depend on Craig's .bitterest political 

_ m1 wHiaaia tA ’ Ur r_1 nartnnnanra nn __ __. t 
The decision was taken at a he faces an uphill struggle to Mr Craig’s performance on opponent, said yesterday that 

. c VK'-Iwun WWa at a. mcids rhp mall. Ttiiindn Tf It fails ir will hr __ c__i:.:_1___ distinctly uncomfortable vfin a ^dty inside the coali- Thursday. If it fails it will be prospects for political progress 
looking lunch, betwen the three aon' . _ regarded as a victory for Mr were now better as a result of 
Qoung lunch, betwen the three »—•*-« « Paisley, who made his -position recent developments; ■ ffiS ttSs? i?S5 Even a majority of the 13 Paisley, who made h 

Um<^r'°rniiWA?n 1 members of his own Vanguard quite clear yesterday. 
Convention part,. indioS yea- He said : - I am n 

place in the crowded members' i^dav they would 
dining room at Srannoot. fd 

. lt_was agreed that Mr Craig. cnI.p fn 

Convention party indicated yes- He said: “I am not against 
terday they would be opposed holding talks, but could we talk 
to sharing power with the honestly with the SDLP about 
SDLP, even in an emergency ‘ having them in the government? the Vannuard leader should be °-uVFt naving mem in toe government? . Michael Coomb, for the prosea*. 

Sven Ae^DOrtunfrv 1 ^cause we have an w said at ’ Preston Crown 

steraay. Student accused: Pamphlets 
I am not against- found in a student’s briefcase 
but could we talk clearly encouraged soldiers • in 
the SDLP about • Northern Ireland to mutiny, Mr 

i the government? . Michael Coomb,.for the prosea*. 

A **■»«» «« SfijS-erdv- an -as yet unspecified motion 
in front of the” full UUUC at 
a special meeting on Thursday 

That emerged after a- convert- that we cannot do that We will They contained' information 
a special meeting on Thursday rioP me5rin« yesterday talk to the SDLP about other about a deserters’ support group 
morning That will give him an which succeeded in complicating ihings, but it is evident now hi Sweden where poltical asy- 
S55Saytt^SvfySS«S the situation further. . The that they warn to .talk about lum was available for' soldferf 
opportunity to ^ io revise. mfimber5 ked Mr Craig to nothing but being u the gov- refusing » Sgbt in Northern 

uncompromis'ng 
against anv form * of sharing ™tnaraw nis resignation out at 
power, even in a’ ternnot-mr ?he sarae ume *ns*«ed on issu- V 1 . . . *_ _ - _ _ i rtf* -* r4avamaviP oneminniHl rH-aP 
form, which resu’t-d in his 10®,f i -■ ■ 
nlars being, defeated last wfeek' a,_ substantial majority 
by 37 votes to :-qne. , . them were opposed « 

fn snir-’of yesterday’s‘ deter- 1 COOtrepiece Or 
min«d effo-ts. to Paper over cie tlc~ platform, 
cracks in«;de‘ the ;■ "loyalist71' Faced with 

members asked Mr Craig to nothing but being m the gov- refusing to Sgbt in Northern 
withdraw his resignation but at trnmenr.” Ireland, he said. • 
the same time insisted on issu- The SDLP has repeatedly. The student, Andrew Lloyd, 
ing a statement announcing that made clear chat it will return aged 31, of Cardigan Place, 
a “substantial majority” of to the negotiating-table only if Leeds, denies possessing a docu- 
ttaem were opposed to the all options are left open for mew entitled “ Some Informa- 
centrepieee of ms present poli- discussion “Jt is totally up-' fj*o0 for Discontented Soldiers ^ 

BBC pays £500,000 for 
Olympics television : 

hi*' 

^ygpjpiip 
S'>-.*1 

By a Staff fceporter' • ' , ,; with an offer jjBtf 

Britain’s sharV of paythept^f , Sf-W* dSS 
the television -coverage of the - werfi ratherunexperienced: 
Olympic Games- in. Montreal Canadians dealing wishxbe msfr 

■ it -_■— miK AIW h . 

says ivir 
Maudlin 

next year will be op to £500,000. 

tf the British-commercial pom- , 
panies televise the Games, their 

Be knew it had been *aid in 
Montreal that the West Ger* 

By Clive Borrcll 
Mr. .Reginald Mai 

.shadow Foreign auc 
chare will be a third of that mans might make their own ' wealth Secretary, sal, 
amount. 

Announcing this yesterday. 
Sir Charles Curran,, Director- 
General of the BBC; anti presi- split. 

deal, but he chotighc that a that hefaad no pho 
naive view.- lt was extremely ‘after die mention o, 

unlikely that the JEBU-voulti £J 

dent of the European Broadcast- He had not thought-the-Can* 
ing Union, accused the Canadian dians would hold out once it 
Olympic Games Organizing Com- ■ was made clear that ihe. tele- 

ing pktee.ua Malta.; 
"t have no plana 

Why' should I? XI 
authorities have neve authorities have neve 
any questions, nor 

titled “ Some Informa- 
Dzsconteoced Soldiers N 

mittee of naivety and>extfei> °IS5?!2!5d 

e„« over Iheir oe*odon,ns for gt2S£&J& 
rhe televisiop rights of the would have -been intolerable for. ■. ■ _ j u 
Games outside North America, the"Canadians to have thought . 

Referring to. the settlement; that.their Olympto were going ’SSmSS fawSg 

of the dispute with the Canad- hS^iireci^in leicera bearing 

"“■.M “X''*1 ^ CaiSk, ytt^w^JiBow U>* 
resuk of these negotiations will ^dby of that stwemem * . Sal?" t 

be not so much' td Ret the The games evnMd ^dsys. an^Je« £f oS 'o 
Olympic Games pictures as to .with a potential broadcasuug PouSon’s companies, 
consolidate the associatpn be- time of nine hours a day. witb the corru 
tween the EBU and the other The deal, he-added,-'meant attempted corrupti- 
hroadrsxrioB unions. I do not that the four organizations dir- carfflftto Cnruana, 

Faced wicb the prospects of 
realistic to think we could start with intent to seduce soldiers 
talking again if that was not from their duty and allegiance 

tween the EBU and the other 

broadcasting unions. I do, not Caraeto Cawana, 

coalition qF 46 members'Ft whs disintegration, it seems that the the case”, a leading SDLP man - to the Queen or aiding and 
clear t^at the dVsirn* rp^a-'n 
as wide as ever. ■ Tbursdav’s 
meeting will decide whether the 
newer struggle has been woo dy 
Mr Crai*» or bv Mr who 
adamantly opnoses the ideas of 
t I'm vine Roman <'-athoUc 
politicians Into the Cabinet of 
anv form ot larure govemmenc. 

■Much of. die confusion that 

party_ created around tiie per- said yesterday. _ 
sonality Convention 
deferred responsibility on voting moving^ into its final stages. As. 
on his future -in the coalition, a meeting of the business com¬ 

abetting someone else to. do the 
Js same. - 
^ -■ Mr Coomb said the pamphlets 

, He accepted their offer and ... _____ 
( withdrew his resignation. unanimous agreement on the the police station at Fulwood, 
c It appears that only three mechanics of preparing the ft nal . Mr Coomb said: “The docu- 
f Vanguard Convention members report, which will be drafted by meat encourages soldiers to do 

came but wholeheartedly in ,J?ol5err Lowry me chairman. a<J otJjer than mutiny. Ic is quire, 
t favour of Mr Craig’s conviction When the /s metnoera clearly an effort to induce sold-' 

a meeting of the business com- were found in Mr Lloyd’s pos- 
mmee yesterday there was session when he was taken to 

Lady Onslow aftec a.letter - - 

bomb bad exploded in b$r ' 

hands yesterday as she 

’opened it in her flat In -' 

Netting Hill, London. Her • 

head and arms were 

UJ UU1V4HI A vu, »!»■ - -  JJ , WW  --——» 

.hint anybody el?e Sh«ld:«l=. 

us on in the future; . currency: they were the-EBU, 
He described the £500,000 tor the International _ Radio and 

Britain’s share as “ not cheap— Television Organisation, - the 
a good deal; but notiHin over- Asian Broadcasting ■ Unipn_and Lwm_ chairman of Oi r | 
good deal”. the Organization de la-.Tele- son’s companies, Idi *i «sct| 11 

Asked if the BBC -wanted t<y jjswi Ibero/Amwicana; The these were going to \ I 

the island. 
Mr Maudling said 

“ There is no secret, 
letters. I- signed th. 
was.chairman of. oi 

in the case. In fact'.:‘ 

has surrounded the oolitical that talks must be immediately reassemble tomorrow 

no other than mutiny. It is quire singed but she declined \.'l, 
clearly an effort to induce sold- ■ ■ • • . 1 ! 

upsets of the past few days has reopened in an effort to reach party will withdraw after - a or desert-” 
iers to go absent without leave J hospital treatment. A police'- 

been deliberately encouraged, in compromise. are short debate to tabletheir 
an effort to cover up the. hard believed to have been Mr David differing proposals for a gov- week, and about fifty demoo- 
rcaliries. But now, after 48 Trimble, a Queen’s University eminent. They will form the strators supporting Mr Lloyd 

;e to table tneir The trial is expected to last a said : “ Lady Onslovr-;.;) JjJ 

0^“"?,, fofrnra »S£ week, and about fifty demo* was very lucky, because only 
ley will form the strators supporting Mr Lloyd - • * 
the single final say they will picket the court, the detonator exploded.*1 • hours of intensive lobbying in - lecturer. George Gree, basis 

show the Games exclusively. Sir - EBU share of S4.5m would -be jB tile case. In fact--’ 
Charles said :■ “ I have a pocket P**d when a joint- contract- was know the case-was D 
with' a hole in it. but I have an .signed in October. ■’ ’ “ I certainly kuL i“ 
ambition for audiences.” la addition, the Arab Stares, abour any. bribes*, rj ” 

It was stated that during the Broadcasting . Umoir and ’ oui> would have scptcher 
coverage of the Games die BBC EBU member-organintion bad away. There is a vrf- 
would show major events Up to, each offered $50,000 more, poppycock being tall 

flit 

poppycock being tell 
Montreal bad.' also made the | present and I just d 

Asked. abour the - . Canadian rights in the games available to 
negotiators, who in January African radio'and television for 
were asking for 530m, compared S5Q.OOO.: • • 

Nationalized industries 'must diversify’ 
Continued from page 1 

est, directives on a wide range of 
industrial matters; 
ro invest in Individual companies, 
or to purc&ase them-onttigbc, pre¬ 
ferably by agreement with the 
company concerned or tf neces¬ 
sary in 'the notional interest, bv 
statutory instrument, approved bv 
Parliament: 
to provide, if this is necessary In 
tbe national interest, for reserve 

sumptions -on economic manage: loaded with problem firms. In*. 
mem. deed, if-the NEB is unable to 
We must lay down clearly' our key !»“"»* an ^SSressive takeover 
Industrial priorities. ... We must Balky ^twwfds viable .arms, 
j-— !c- ._iu—.A. As.- • -»nit- tnqpirt rim <« -mu*.. r<M- 

next decade would mean 
achieving increases;-of ac least a 
tenth . every ■ year. That was 
three times the annual increase draw ouT ^ iipplicatidns fm me >-las to wai^ tor 

key composes ^n eich -sector,' 2ompames;.to: come, to it and ask over the past decade, 
wither these cotnparfS - w>_bq taken wer lt wil]- quickly None thq less, th 
are within- the planning agree- ** reduced to a bankrupt faflnre. resources r Would not 
ments system^ And we mast-' be 
ready to idenrify publicly the con¬ 
straints on growth'in each sector, 
and to lay.down a programme of 
action to‘deal with them. 

to.bq taken, -oyer. It wil] quickly “None the less, the shift in • movine accortifn 
be reduced to"a bankrupt Shore, resources Irould not he’ large, whS°£f?enuted an ■ 
We accept that, ^occasion, the since mamzftctaritig Inveffment S 
function as in tbe case of British f sjgnod-” * . 
Leyland. But'any Josses involved bejieve ft ckn.be done. We Another said:'* 

what more I can sa 
Mr Ponlson is serv 

year sentence for co - 
volving public contj 
north of England: 

In Malta, letters 1 
Maudling and Mr Pi 
read to the court b» 
Supt Kenneth Etheri 
bead of Scotland ...T.- 
squad. - 

One letter all^t 
been written by M. 
Mr Pouison read:^.. - 
is moving accordfn 
What has caused ag ■ 
reaction are the .& 

M .V-.w 

m 

firms with which tbe Government 
has a planning agreement: 
to provide die means by which 
company law can be revised, in 
the Light of the changing needs 
of shareholders, consumers, wor¬ 
kers and the community as a 
whole; 
to put in an “ official, trustee ” 
to' assume temporary control of 
any company which fails to meet 
its responsibilities' to -its workers, 
to fix customers, or to the com¬ 
munity 'as a “whole ; ’ 

'to proride powers to ensure that 
capital assistance to category J 
companies increasingly becomes 
available only . through the plan¬ 
ning agreements system; 

- to provide for the exercise of 
’ discretionary powers over prices 
for category I Companies, to be 
exercised through- the planning 
agreements system 
to- place an’ obligation -.upon 
category I companies to enter 

national planning, we are" con- separated out firam itemonnil com- 
■dous of thesense of failure merdal activities. The responsible 
which has twniwi to surround government department . mould 
British attempts ta plan. We be- provide tbe fund^. ,. . 
lieve. however, that we have learnt We have always envisaged the 
much from past failures. Our pro-’. NEB obtaining a. good deal of its 
posed new p*an would rely not on - investment finance - from retained 
out-of-date information, or on profits. Bift tbls-soorce alone will 
exhortation at national and Indus- not be- enough: Tbe Government 

ucjwum. ——i— — iwaw , _» . _e ; - -«j nuuiun IWUI 

should. In its accounts, be clearly oeneve it must be dome. that Mr Maudling’! 
separated out from itanonnal.com- On the question t)£ Where the served Us purpose' 
merdal activities. The re^mnslble investmenc would, come from, -ieht hi insisrinR tbi ST" *“** *• "“““f- ao«: SI oth-. I hop? 
NEB Obtaining a good deal of its .development m M 

exhortation at national indua- not be enough: Tbe Gi 
trial level but on face-to-face con- shouldtake powers' to provide ac 
tact with Mg companies, backed by' capital funds for. the NEB of at fn« 
new industrial powers, new-public least £l,000m a -year ove 

. enterprise.. and the involvement. -five years. '. . 
of trade unionists. We appreciate .the Imp* 

thd main sourceHowever, -JJ*; 

flLncf^Sto^iJnS h*« good 
profits. Bdt tbis sooroealone will internal to external fmancmg ... Ml 
not be enough: Tbe Government and that would nave to oe nnm 

jpportuni 
Abela. w 

promised Dr 
asit was id most other j Towards die pur eh 

capital funds for the NEB of at industrialized countries, and 
least £l,000m a year over the nett proper]y institutionalized. 

pur cna 
for the ing press for tne* 

Party headquarters s 
year*\ ■ ■ ’ .-v- The financial institutions, its }\he way " for the c- 

mirance companies’ and penaum. j die building of a 1 

iLSsm*. :&sysa*sft ass sob v# r: Ll „ _ public hoc«wjn|!^Kir'»e puzposes pro via 
fonnance against the plan and ^ aajuislloa, or for mvestmenr dustry, 
fnr nrvinff artinn tmnn rfmsrt. “: , __j ^ _>  for urging action upon depart-' in nranufafcti 
ments and public agencies. to finance pi 

It would act in an advisory The ■ 
“merchant bank role” giving encourage.: 
advice on the aUocanon.of. In- QationaIiied 

in - manufacturing, and borrowing 
to finance pubBc consumption. 

The -NEC siys. it is consider, 
ing ways in which- the, banks. 

The ■ Govermnent should and other, financial institution* 
(courage.: - 'the - /j present could make a more positive-con- 

catBBwry x tuu.i«uiQ iu cuwr, —TIT j nationauzea - industries - to tribiaitin.- Of paur&cular interest Parliament. , Sir 

a^#aasr.4TS-£,.ssr-S'ftfireaa -3s*jt2&:$£%%.***. 

Home Secretary! vdiei- 
squad began inquirh 
collapse of Mr Pouh 
ing empire. He was i 
by Mr PouboiE io .1 
place a former tt. 

periodically, a planning agreement .have a ’** 
with the. Government. t0 rive a 

: The' NEC says the Govern- for ^ejp 
mem must give 'mhch g-eater fa 
emphasis to planning. “ Bn tain Providii 
needs a new economic and in- ; mvestinen 
dustrial plan”, it says, reviving ^ir 

sectors and regions, it would 
have a “powerful capability" 
to give advice wnen requests 
for help came ip from .com¬ 
panies in trouble.' ’ •' : 

Providing new jobs and new 
investment shpuld be -the' [Josi- 

sively, possibly- into- gaps in mic Development Council], re- struction Promotions 

dustriai -pian ,, it rays, reviving tiye ^ of the .’NEB, giving - M .b w u 2 sBs-iteia support „-4oS seaMlsBS'ajfs 

1 industrvrj identified- through port on rhe French financial became involved wi 
regional or sectoral plans. system,' an important pvt of 0f the Poulsoa comi 

• .“ An e^sefatiaT parr of - our which was" thi establishment of After d period of 
policies "must be to instil into- thb level of.'the "flow of'funds years in the political 
British industry a new respon- which would have to take place Mr Maudling was ap 
siven»s .t0 'the needs of its from savimjs to investment, .' his present post- 
quSromers, and esperiaBy those “We believe the rime has’ Thatcher when jsh- 

became involved . wi 
of the Poulsoa ctani j 

After a period of • 
__• _ 

'.sivenas'.tp'"the needs of its present 

: which was produced when Lord ^d imnort substittSon/The overseas. The starring point for come for Britai: 
George-Brown was Secretary of SS?” S - ’ °n* • the planieedstd he the simple broadly similar a 
State for Economic Affairs. But It.b essential that the NEB does tfu“' Our _ customers do not NEC says.: 
it adds that the plan must do 00t become a repository for kune owe us a living.” • • ■ (Labour and Jndx 
much more than simply set out dudes. We are already concerned . •• To double the level of invest- Steps. NEC st® 
the Government’s broad as- that the'NEB is becoming over- - ment in mahtifacturing over the port House, 20p.) 

We believe the tune, has Thatcher when 
come for Britain to adopt-a leader - of the Ct 
broadly similar approach "v.the. Party. He told questi 
NEC. eBys.: . . -that he would ■ • 
(Labour and Industry: the Next, accepted the invitat" 
Steps. NEC statement, Trans* ’ did not think the w 
port House, 20p.) . son husiness was ovei - 

llnt 

jirtis 

Strikers told that steel 
plant faces closuiie 
From Tim Jones 
Llanwern'-. - 

The British Steel Corpora- 
Llanwern 

division is currently, losing £lm 
a working day and in tfre.case 
of Uanwern we are at 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY*Atmra b drawn in mKlibora FtONtS WmbT £oW ; 

- - ■ ’ ' •'_■ : ' -• i i I* fSimaoU Arao- Wy.«taa Mtff.) 
NOON TODAY 

aces a £65m of idle ini 
‘There is no’ question .closure in November unless tbe “There is no quesrioa ^>f a 

new £65m blast furnace becomes jloc to:, close Llanwern,-^' We 
operative by then. The warning need tbq. steel .it- cad produce. 
that the plant’s nine thousand We order?., on lie. hooks 
employees-- may face “a winter which require completaoio*- ' 
without jobs came yesterday The fconjoaDy savs '-the otfier without jobs came yesterday 
from Mr . Stanley - Brooks, the 
works director, as the strike 

The fcempany . says ’-the «£Ser' 
: will, increase the .pop pas rate * 
’ from': £77-53 • to. ;£87>94, -• witfj 

by a members of: the - National - mboe from boefus schemes when 
Union - of ‘Blastfumacemen the -plant • is in-fiiH pcdductjoin. 
entered its -second day. It says .the 'union, -is dentendiog 

High triads could cause'-the. £100’a week basic plus.bonus 
300ft cooling towers qn'the.two 'payments, that - would: amount 
older blast furnaces to collapse ; torauoriser £401 
on to a huge gas’bolder, and Thie. 'Union;- says the' offer 
because of., that’-danger they would give only £337 ar.weelc. 
could- nor be operated at a satis- foe-top men'ead points out- that: 
factory level of-production, be rates are calculated oh a;basis 
said. of a S24iour week. V -JCri-adda 

The dispute is over Wage rates that *-*;? ifces egreed' bo *£ewe*r , 
for working-.-the ‘new blast mihti-'WticUng in the .tiew’-bfast.. - 
furnace, which "has not produced fuirhtfce>-Las - A * cottixabttfiioii < tti' - 
one tonne of steel! since being CTeac^'wrotWdiVh»:*r-llv 
commissioned at fHe end of last 

_ __ ■ . ' ' . 

bfr* Frederick' fcnapfpi' * tbe; 
.union’s district secretary, said 

; Mr Philip Bromiley, manag- coniSriohs in the fornace would 
hig director of the Strip Mills - be c?as jhiuritive- es they were 
Division, said r “ This industry 50 years-ago 
lias got to leant that it has - /mpuSsmI' 
got 19 trade_ unions and each tbe*VfweljTeri 
is dependent on the other.” worHng con 

.-pt&adic P*WP«i «ne of 
*e* V wqpera,’ - dfesCr2>ed^ - his 
working conditions as danger- 

-* Saying there were signs of an -oct^ ttppjtaasaiit and unhealthy, 
end of tbe recession in-the id- His men would- still use- bars 

I dustry, Mr Bromiley said it was and-'- sfedgebegamers to. flean 
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He smd the cash offer to the the si 
»P workers in the union' was niea'tri 
10 a week. “The strip mills injury. 

the- site of die new furnace 
Channel Islands; ' Bright, vi 
later,, dry;- wfqd lightJi Jn October, but some j 

*« expected. Men :.S *08' 

Eight face fraud charge 
From Our Correspondent 
Great Yarmouth 

_____ VT Midland^ SW, NW, cartral Eas^AnpH^ :^io.§ 

jd charge 
a-property dealer, of Diss ; Paul periods: -wiml-W vPkw; *veragetiian tbe first Sun- L. m'*** 
Root aged 24, a.company director, ateTmax tlmp 17* SSjft *re Ut^Y to be $*££$» 11 ■* is 
of Ipswich; Terence St&ce, aged Ab-rfawwi' *arK eaccept. la - W and Vf-.-rS 

a -property, dealer; of Diss ; Paul 
Root aged 24, a. company director, 

drizzle, ' 
periods; 
ate; ma 
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appear before-Great Yarmouth 
magistrates this morning. a -cqinpany director, <yf Cooter1; 

w ctiAsrp 

SOttthport 9.3 
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Eight are charged with con- Tetenra Robinson, aged 27, a. tom- 
spiring to defraud the Roysd-.g^ar'^®?tw» of IpsSrfch ; Wffllanr 

IIMTHER HOUSL HUU ROL 

Insurance •• Company - of ■ 
£153369.79. The ninth, man faces §S2S‘ *i§Fy 
three charges of posMssing a .{ST..of^KeJJ 
firearm without a certificate and jjje ^ 

- .one. of . possessing explosives.: 
The tenth; man is charged with'- -a-sales r 
-possessing : a- gun - '- ‘ •':-''.:^;IpSwicn,rand-Perq 

. The eight charged with consplr-' 51. * company din 
acy are: Geoffrey Allen, aged 56. Ie-Soben, Essex. . 
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<f£3. -a-sales' repre^mfative^.-ct^hggglgfe^^1^ 
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» comrany director, ot Xborpe- L % ff Jg } pe-TiS&^J 
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y Tan.; Devliir. _l 

. ducatipn Carce!^iK>n clear!. - V ' 

■; Jab opportunities for graelu¬ 
des have . disappeared daring' 
•. le last week or so, according 
... i empldyare. of graduates and 

i liversity. career services. 
■■V Until-a month ago there’ware1 
' any jobs for graduates, but 
.’’iose who. left getting a job' . 

■ml the. last moment will find . 
_ difficult.:; The prospects for. ■ 

_}xt. year .are uncertain.. Em- 
• oyers are likely ro be: more, 

•iutious because of- the oncer- . 
' economic situation. 

. ’• -‘Mr Robert. Willott, publishing 
‘ •..rector of Haymarket Publish- 

Vg.-itd, said that : employers1 
' v fere not. nearly as enthusiastic.. 
' wut graduate recruitment as 
V.ey yrere six months ago, He 

as talking at a lunch, in Loo- 
in yesterday to launch the new 

■ fittira of Directory ■■ of ■. Oppdr-. ’ 
unties -for Graduates, - • r 

.He said that there had been - 
decline of nearly a fifth in ' 

. .; <b number of jobs for social, - 
' y»nre and arts rViic 
»r compared with last. year. 

. here was a rise, however, of 
le^jsixth in the . demand for 

j {onbraics and biismesk studies 
' ' latest Postgraduate empfoy- 

opportunities -yeere declin- 

{“S- t Ireland Scoriand and the 
North-west or England were cut 
tmg back on last year’s reertnt- 
meat levels by as much as a 
quarter.. : - . 

. “ Scientific services, efienneals" 
and -other- manufsctnring show 
a growth''-in reenrirmem, but 
industries liketttlilevgas^elec¬ 
tricity and water hare , slashed 
their recruitment needs”, he 
said.. .. I.'..1 . 

;Mr Brian .Rottv director of the 
Central Services Unit, which 
helps graduates to get jobs, said 
that the .number, of. employers 
advertising- in his fortnightly 
bulletin bad. dropped suddenly 
from .120 to _67. He said that 
next year -employers might be 
inore. cautious. ... • 

Mr Petier Wall am, graduate 
recruitment-coordinator for the 
British Steel Corporation, said 
next-year was likely to be fairly 
difficult for graduates- 

British Steel and . other-large 
companies would stick to-a 
level graduate recruitment pro¬ 
gramme, but-there would prob¬ 
ably be a dramatic fall, in 
graduate recruitment among 
-smaller companies. He'advised 
graduates to get 'their jobs-as 
soon as posable after the 
•aumnin term started. 

T> 

Puzzle of oil-rig divers’ 
leatb from overheating 

*■ rom Ronald Faux ; 
berdeen .. 

The two divers who died in 
decompression chamber on a 

. orth Sea drilling rig-last week 
. id- suffered "overheating”, 

ir Malcolm MaeNell, Procura- 
- it Fiscal in. Aberdeen, said 

uterday.. ' •: • 
- The cause of death was dis- 

osed after the post-mortem 
camination. Mr MacNeill said 
tey had diedfrom ,hypejv 
lennia, a fornt of overheating. 
Oceaneering ' ' International 
3-vices, which employed the 
ro' divers, is investigating the 
issibaKty of- a temperature 
tild-np in' the chamber, part. 
: a system of decompression 
lambers on board the drilling 
gj Waage H, but specialists 
ere pooled bow that could 
ive occurred. " 
Usually the difficulty with 
ring, particularly in the 
orth Sea, is hypothermia, or 
ss of body. beat. The acci- 

- not will.be the subject of an- 
■ query and the new Institute ' 

Offshore and Environmental 
iadldne in . Aberdeen is to 
ody questions-raised: 
The men who died after a 

outine working dive to 390ft, 
jbout 150 miles east of 
Orkney, weru Peter Holmes, 
iged 29, -nod Roger Baldwin,. 
aged 24, both,,from Dorset, and 
>otfa experienced Service- 
trained divers. 

Mr Keith. Beck, manager for 
Iceaneering International at 
Vberdeen,.said yesterday:,“We 
ave near heard of an incident 

like this: We have always been 
aware of the heating problem 
but it' is normally concerned 
with heat loss. Hyperthermia 
has never been considered a 
major danger.” ■ 

Dr John McCrae, chairman-of 
the British Medical Associa- 
tion's.study on North Sea diving, 
who called for an institute to 
specialize, in underwater medi¬ 
cine in commercial diving, said: 
“The Jjody will operate only 
within a limited range -of body 
temperature. Hyperthermia can 
occur in very'hot countries,'but 
here it happens only in un¬ 
natural and exceptional circum¬ 
stances.” . . 

Commander Peter Cobby, 
chief diving instructor at the 
new underwater training centre 
near Fort William, a diver for 
25 years, said: “I have-never 
encountered this kind of'acci¬ 
dent. Although the difference 
between comfort and discomfort 
in a decompression chamber is 
critical and between 29' - and 
31 *C, it should be a straightr 
forward matter of control. In 
this, case the temperature must 
have been considerably more.” 

• Commander -Cobby said .that 
after using oxygen and helium 
equipment to niftke a saturation 
dive at 350ft or more the .men 
would be expected to spend at 
‘least 36 hours decompressing in 
the' chamber. There would be 
temperature sensors and a con¬ 
stant communication .line..,The 
final -check would-be an auto¬ 
matic emergency system. 

tu improve ; 
quality of 
urban life 

; By John. Young' 
PlanningReporter- ... 
.. A-competition to ehcii. ideas 
for mi proving the .qualify .of 
urban fife was announced yes-.', 
today. It wOl. seek suggestions 
for conserving energy. - aTir* 
resources and way of evaltrar* 
ing-tiie dispersal of people .‘and 
jobs from large urban areas, y. 
„ The idea for the competition 
arises from growing agreement 
that twemieth-cenmry planmbg 
polities have scarcely alleviated 
poverty,; hotoeles&nes . and un¬ 
employment.' Despite' wide¬ 
spread ~ slum clearance- . and 
urban redevelopment, the desig¬ 
nation of about 30 new towns 
and successive -government 
attempts to direct njvesntpem: 
into areas where it ' Is most 
needed, deprivation is in many 
ways more acute tban ■«, tiie 
end of die last ceundy.' • - 

The soaring cost of: buildiiag; 
bureaucratic indecision: and 

-ideological disputes .over the- 
allocarion of housing ‘Yesotnces 
have not helped. Public trans¬ 
port has ■ become -prohibitively 
expensive to run, and the motor 
car is making ever increasing 
.demands., on land.-and, (JjapiiaL 

The competition is; Sponsored 
by the- Letehwortfr. Garden City 
Corporation in association .with 
the Roy id instigate! of ■ British 
Architects,- the Royal Town 
Planning Institute of British 
Architects: ■ the Royal Town 
Planning Institute -‘and the 
Town and ■ Country Planning 
Association - Lerchworth- was the 
first garden city in Britain. - 
Details may be obtaineS from the 
Competitions Officer. Royal Insti¬ 
tute of British Architects. 66 Port¬ 
land Place, London, WIN 4AD, 
Tel 01-580 5533, extension 235. 

By George Clatk 
Political Correspondent " 

.Mr Short, Lord President and 
Leader- of ^he: House of Com* 
monSr. Sjr. bitterly criticized by 
members of the Commons Select 
Committee-on- Procedure in a 
report published yesterday for 
his deasion.to appoint another 
committee - to. review the way 
she. Bouse does hs business just 
when rbey -were .examining the 
same subject 
; The select committee was con¬ 
sidering how the-number of late 

■sittings could be reduced. But 
Mr Shorts decision to set up a 
committee for a wider review 
“unfortunately diminishes the 
value of any attempt by us to 
deal -with late sittings in the 
fidKand proper context oF the 
whole public business of the- 
House ”, the report says. 
,Thus the comnriztee restricted 
the scope of its inquiry to 
'those proposals -which mighr 
reduce the number of-sittings 
prolonged after - 1030pm/ 

Mr Geoffrey . Finsbere, Con¬ 
servative MP; for Camden, 
Hampstead, sought to extend the 
criticism of Mr Short'by refer¬ 

ring to his “ cavalier treatment" 
of the committee, but the mem¬ 
bers were equally .divided, and 
Mr Sydney Irving, Labour MP 
for Danfort! - and chairman of 
the‘ committee, gave his casting 
vote against including those 
words. . 

When he appeared before the 
committee Mr Short suggested 
that to obtain immediate re- 
relief for the parliamentary 
timetable the report stage of 
Bills should be-sent to a com¬ 
mittee for consideration, in¬ 
stead of being taken on the 
floor of the House. 

In theory, the House could 
use morning sittings as provided 

, by standing orders, but Mr 
'Short and Mr Hellish, Govern¬ 
ment Chief Whip, thought that 
the earlier experiment with 
morning sittings had failed. 

The committee points out 
that the laxe sittings in the past 
session did. not. arise from any Particular category of business 

ut from the total volume. 
“Certain evidence given to us 

suggests that the present ses¬ 
sion may have been excep¬ 
tional”. the report says. “The 

Chief Whip stated that in view 
of the Government's small maj¬ 
ority and the uncertainty of the 
future it bad determined to get 
as much legislation as possible 
on the statute book this year.” 

Mr Hellish said: “ We have 
gone for roo much and we have 
overloaded the machinery. We 
are not the first government to 
do it. The Opposition have not 
been difficult at all.1* 

The committee, says it would 
certainly be possible to subject 
a Bill to a more thorough re¬ 
consideration in a committee 
** upstairs where time is less 
pressing than in the House it¬ 
self, but it would nor neces¬ 
sarily mean that die Govern¬ 
ment would get its business 
through more quickly. 

Although it might be toler¬ 
able as a procedure for nnn- 
comentiaus Bills, it was essen¬ 
tial to maintain the right of 
individual MPs to decide on the 
important details of a Bill dur¬ 
ing at,least one stage in the 
legislative process. 

The interests of constituents 
and the liberty of the subject 
might be deeply affected by the 

details of the clauses. Mr Mel* 
Iish put the point succinctly, 
the committee notes, when he 
said in relation to.the issue: 
“ Whenever you stop a debate 
it is undemocratic.1' 

There is also the difficulty 
of manning committees. If the 
report stage committee were to 
be the same as the one that 
took the committee stage the 
proceedings would presumably 
be a repetition. So a different 
and bigger committee would be 
needed, especially to allow re¬ 
presentation ro the minor 
partita. 

But. the report says, there 
are already roo many commit¬ 
tees. On June 24 this year, for 
example. 241 Mrs' were 
engaged on committees, and by 
that date ail hut 62 of the 
members of the House had 
been appointed to serve on one 
committee or another. <29 of the 
62 were members of the Gov¬ 
ernment). 

“ Moreover ", the report says, 
“ committees , • . now sit regu¬ 
larly both in the morning and 
throughout the evening and 
laic intn the night. There 

seems little purpose in clearing 
the floor of the House for wide 
genera! debates on matters of 
public interest if so great a 
proportion of members is in¬ 
volved in committee work." 

Mr Short proposed that there 
should be a safeguard to ensure 
that all MPs should have the 
opportunity to seek to amend 
n Bill on the floor of the House 
at report stage if it was con¬ 
tentious. If 10 or 20 MPs rose 
in their places to oppose a Bill 
being sent to a report stage 
committee it uautd have to he 
taken in the House. 

The committee thought the 
figure must be a low- one, at 
most 10. “ Unless the figure 
were set low, the minority 
parries in the House would 
have no protection against col¬ 
lusion between the Front 
Benches of the major parties", 
the report says. 

The select committee con¬ 
cluded that on controversial 
legislation the House as a 
whole should be able to con¬ 
sider and amend details. It 
iherefnre could not recommend 
Mr Short’s ptopo>«iI to the 
House. 

Self-employed group seeks public figures for key posts 
By Diana'Geddes 

.. A number of prominent pub¬ 
lic figures,- including politicians 
and tnudnes smen, have Been 
approached, .by the National 
Federation of Self-Employed to 
take over key positions in the 
dispute-torn organization. Some 
are stated, to have expressed a 
keen interest in the proposition, 
despite the federation’s difficul¬ 
ties. -• 

Last week eight members.of 
the federation, including a vice- 
president, calling themselves the 

Reform Group, claimed that the 
42,000-member organization was 
ridden ■ with factional strife, 
undemocratic and secretive, and 
had spent more than £250,000 in 
10 months on projects, some of 
which were dubious value to the 
cause of self-employed. They 
called for the resignation of 
three of the federation’s execu¬ 
tive officers. 

At a press conference in 
Manchester, Mr Richard 
Graves, the treasurer, and Mr 
Jobin Kelly, the secretary, 
announced their resignations. 
At a meeting of the national 
executive on Thursday a vote 

will be taken on a motion call¬ 
ing for the resignation of Mr 
Keith Shouls, the £6.000-a-year 
chief executive officer. Mr 
Norman Small, the founder and 
president resigned last month. 

Yesterday Mr Jim Waters, the 
acting chairman, trustee and a 
vice-president of the federation, 
criticized the reform group and 
Mr Graves and M Kelly for 
having chosen to air their com¬ 
ments in public, wiihour refer¬ 
ence to the democratically 
elected national executive com¬ 
mittee. Comments to the effect 
that the federation was facing 
financial disaster or that it was 

on its. la it icKr*< .were totally 
irresponsible. Mr Waters said. 
On Saturday Mr Graves fore¬ 
cast that :lie* organization would 
collapse within months. 

Mr Waters said he was cer¬ 
tain that the next meeting nf 
the national executive on Thurs¬ 
day would “ take decisive and 
positive action" on the issues 
of the past week. 

The federation has plans in 
launch a national campaign, 
opening with a rally in London 
next Suday. That was (he kind 
of activity for which the federa¬ 
tion for formed, Mr Waters 
said. 

Council ‘unjust 
on land-letting’ 

Complaints against Mont¬ 
gomery District Council of un¬ 
just treatment of a man wanting 
to rent land forming part of its 
agricultural smallholdings estate 
have been upheld by Mr D. W. 
Jnucs-Willijtns, Commissioner 
for Local Administration 

He rejected an allegation that 
(here was a breach of a promise 
by an officer relating to the 
letting of the land, but added 
that the three specific allega¬ 
tions of maladministration were 
supported by the facts. The 
council had taken steps to re¬ 
move the injustice. 

iliiis 

Tireatto stop, 
reamery 
lilk lifted - — 

jfi, ‘ 
Our Agricultural 

[respondent 1 

Chore will be no' disruption 
milk supplies this week at 
ameries in • die West of 
jjlaod owned by Unigtace, the' 
ipany and the Transport and 
jeral Workers’ Union said-ixt 
rim statement yesterday. r It 
1 the union would hold a- 

* itipe to review developments 
Wmcamon, - Somerset; on- 

- "Itajr. 
reamery workers had threat 
d to interrupt supplies of 
e because the recession in 
y farming had reduced sop¬ 

's for'bucter and cheese. 
.-he mduoufy is confident 

the Government will press 
:he next meeting of EEC 

•■•i ministers on September 
’"for a njvaJuarion of the 

.Sen pound”, whkfti ipD eo- 
‘ .akise in the price-of ansdfc. 

.would stimulate, output 
■- ptfidtidDg barter and cheese 

' ruftmld ultimately safeguard ] 
'at creameries. A 

Hope of curing 
paraquat 
poisoning - 

A research team at Strath¬ 
clyde University believe they 
may have found an antidote to 
paraquat. Dr Thomas Gilchrist, 
leader of thfe team^ said yester¬ 
day -that experiments with 

-animals had shown that the 
weedkiller could be removed 
from the bloodstream. 
'“We think we have some¬ 
thing that could fit the bill as 
die'clinician see its”, he said. 
teHe' requires something to take 
the paraquat out of the blood¬ 
stream. We have devices' pre¬ 
pared, and the medical clinic- 

aians are prepared to use these 
on patients,-, should it be 
advantageous to do so.” 

Only clinical trials would 
show if the apparatus developed 
by a team- of- biomedical 
engineers-would, provide a curt 
for human beings. 

Hope of a cure comes from 
the development of new arti¬ 
ficial kidney machines, designed 
to remove poisons from the 
bloodstream. 

burt orders supporter to 
impeusate policeman 
-football supporter was 

tion&ily discharged for a 
tat -West London Magis- 

s’. Court yesterday ftaer he 
admitted assaulting a 

•man. The incident arose 
the Queen’s-Park Rangers 
t with Manchester United 
lepherds Bush on Setur- 

_ . ted 24, a 
am, 'Oxn^y Ririad, 
sorough, who said he was 
nan of a supporters* dub/ 
xdered to pay £8 costs 
:<?r £5?oompensatkar: 

'■lice Constable .Raymond 
3. 0e;wijs lalsq :&ied, £10- 

for .being drunk and dssorder- 

James Wakefield, aged IIS, a 
trainee engineer; of Churdh 
Road, Hayes, Middlesex, was 
sent to a detention centre for 

- three inoaths for using threat¬ 
ening behaviour -after the 
match 1. . 
. Anthony Mulrenan, aged 22, 
a warehouseman, of Nuffield 
Road, - Wyihensbewe^ - Manches¬ 
ter, was -fmed-Gb-for - abusive 
behaviour- He said: *1 was 

' refused"* entry : to "The ground 
although, I a ticket- Ir-was 
because of any boots." -.' 

- Eight other supporters-were 
; fined a total of £W5yi -r - . 

ur cleared pB $ lmcliargPs 
of Green Dragon Uoe,^Brent¬ 
ford. was'deafed of Stealing the 
cheques and .dishonestly, hand¬ 
ling them. : . - - •; ■, 

• •' The cheques, owneo uy me 
First National CityjBaqfc ifis- 

' appeared after being, sent -by 
registered mail on a flight from 
Kennedy airport to Heathrow. 
The loss was discovered.?* toe. 
Rost Office’s central ofn ce_tin 
King Edward Street, City. The 
cheques were being sent to the 

.. bank’s, office in the Strand. ■; 
-• The .'prosecution 'had sug¬ 
gested .tog She ehequK were 

;- offered -hack' to .the bank for a 
reward..when .the. gang .found 

‘that the face value,. SLOQO each,- 
jvres'too high;'''' • ; 

r men facing -charges 
mg Sim worth of Ameri- 
ivellers’ eheques stolen in 

at Heathrow -' were 
i by a jury at die Central: 
al Court yesterday. 
ir Vincent,. aged 34, of 
iit Close, Egham, Surrey, 
ton Donald, .aged 43, of 
1 Road,'Staines,'Middle-' 
ere found not guilty of 
e the cheques between 
y »- and 12 last year. 
McFaddqn, aged .39, of 
Ine Manstops, " Mai da 
London; was-, cleared of- 
Htly . b addling i;~ the. 
s and arranging to assist 
r removal." '* r 
ew Donaldson, aged 4S, * 

; i j,-i . i •. 

Eydright. 
.... To thefirst ofa completely new 

' range ofMercedes-Benz neavy trucks. 
. . Every one designed and built to carry = 

yourgpodsprofitablypastthekgislation r •;••: J?T7:' 
ahdiisiiie:coststhatareonthdxway; p*" ■’ ^ '* 

Theyre not only the most adv.anccd. \ 

trucks \yeVe ever built Theyre the'. i 
.. toughesfand most practical. - 

Tteir components have been 
provenby operators for fiveyears. 

Not just a fewmonths. . 
Buying one of our new trucks isn’t agamble. 

lbB^s. 
..- though newto the UK, havebeen working in 

certain of our models since1970. " . . 

compoiKnfs efficiency and durabUty is established feet ■ •; 
. Not drawing-board fictioiL ; 

Even operating constandyat 3 8 ton^theyre achieving the 
impossible bypoving to be evehmore economical and reliable 

; than, our curreiit:range ofheavies.-. 
Confidently, you can expect them to last even longer too. 

selected for the UK, 
. The1626Switha256bbpV8 enrine. And the1632S 

utstrip the toughest of power-to-weight 
legislation.'Without the stresses and strains of turbp-chargiiig. 

They’re tihe perfect match for British operators. 
Cab^axles and wheelbase options have been carefully 

* .N ^ 

> We give you a choice of cabs. One slim.. 
J* And one a sleeper. 

Both provide all the comforts of ahome 
away from home. And eachis superbly 
asseinbled and finished, to take years ofhard 
workand come up shining. 

Before it leaves our factory 
its fully painted with primers and 
coat after coat of paint 
Inside and out. 

Ready to bear the colours 
ofyour company 
The cab Is streamlined to be 

foster through the ain And in turn, 
a little slower through fuel. 

' The passing air is well-directed too.To stop windows and 
mirrors from whistling and soiling. 

• Clearly a safety feature. 
As is the cabs construction. Much of it is double skinned. 

Many panels being rounded to absorb impact While thewhole 
thin^structurally braced to withstand forces fromfront or rear; 

The way they’re serviced is linked to the way 
they’re built. : 

' All are designed around a single range of units ormodules 
(engines, transmissions, axles and chassis frames).Each of 

■whichbas many parts in common. 
Access to service couldn’t be better. ■ 

. • Afrontpanel flips open for everything routine. While, 
formore formal stufeall is revealeci<^i ' 
by the cabs’ high degree of<r 
forward tilt.- . 

When and where? 
Our revolutionary 

' new trucks are the moi 
coramercml ne^ inyears.The 

1626S andthe!632S arenowavail- 
able. Other models will be 

following shortly. 
To learn more about then^ 

. fillinthe coupon. 

1 Mercedes-Benz (United Kingdom) Ltd,CommerriaI Products Division, 
j Gre^ We5tRoad3^ntlbrd}Midck.TWS 9AH.TcL01-560215L'Icki:24230. 

! ricasc send me further details of thenew Mexcedcs-Bcnziicavies. 

Compact outside, our new heavies have even more 
legroom and headroom than our current ones. 

' . So, any tales youVe heard about big insides needing big 
outsides are just marurfactarers* tall stories. 

Name_ 

| Company. 

Address_ 

J3H; 
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Europe’sbanks 
come in all shapes and sizes. 

So why talk to 
Toronto Dominion? 
‘ In Europe, banks are pretty thick on the ground, so 

what special advantages can we ofier? . - . 
Look behind some of today's important projectsiin 

. Europe, and you'll see Toronto Dominion have established 
themselves as a major force on the international banking • 

^CeT1Since we became established in London over 60 years 
ago, European finance markets have expanded and 
changed dramatically, and in keeping pace with these 
changes we have developed the experience required to 
meet today’s varied financing requirements. What s more, 
apart from being active participants in major Euro- ■ 
currency loans we have expertise in die syndicating ana 
■management, of medium term financing. _ • 

In short, Toronto Dominion Bank is not just one or 
the great Canadian banks; it is one of the top banks m the 

world with experience relevant to Europe s 

economy. , 
SSK®- This could be one very good reason for 

talking to us! 

■ i-—±=i., Toronto Dominion 
I ‘ * 1 the bank where people make the difference 

ijisWiHgi: 

HOME NEWS 

Yets demand 
national - - 
meat hygiene 
controls 
From Our Veterinary 
Correspondent - - 
York 

The standards and controls of 
meat hygiene in slaughter 
houses in Britain are lower chan 
in almost every other developed 
country in the world. Dr Derek 
Tavern or, president of the 
British Veterinary 'Association, 
said at die annual congress of 
the association at'York yester¬ 
day. He said that the veterinary 
profession would continue u> 
demand a centralized 'meat 
hygiene system under direct 
veterinary supervision. It was a 
national matter bat it was not 
being tackled nationally. 

Dr Gavin Strang, Parliament¬ 
ary Secretary, Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, 
opening the congress, noted the 
recommendation in the recent 
Swann report that meat for 
human consumption should be 
under veterinary supervision 
from the farm to the consumer 
He could not say how or when 
the increasingly obvious rap 
between Britain and .other 
advanced countries would be 
closed. 

Greater progress bad been, 
made in our defences against 
rabies, he said. There were 
stricter regulations and closer 
control at the points of animal 
entry, and the ministry tows. 
far better prepared to cope with 
an outbreak. 

While those precautions were 
improved further, it was all- 
important that the public should 
recognize their responsibflitjes. 
Only one animal Smuggled 
through the customs could per¬ 
manently. transform one_ favour¬ 
able aspect of life in - this 
country’s freedom from fear 
when handling cats and dogs. _ 

Mr George Taylor, who is 
responsible for animal welfare-v 
at" the 'Ministry of Agriculture,-: 
siEdd the care 6t animals passing - 
through Heathrow airport, was 
being made injure difficult be-, 
cause, drugs,. diamonds, .and jsfe-- 
plosives were being imported 
inside them.. Customs officials 
placed - greater emphasis -on 
security than on rapid unload¬ 
ing of cratftd animals, and that 
caused increased suffering and 
even death. 

The Jjubh’c did not appreciate- 
that, amfhate - or birds found 
dead pn arrival , in .appaumg 
conditions^. at Heathrow were 
victims of corruption in the Far 
East. •Britain lied the world in 
prescribing standards for air 
transport' but' they were often 
ignored- by local labour abroad, 
including customs officials^ who 
could be bribed. •' 

.■.r.rM-1-HnV in 

Fearlor 
TBws Government was -warned 

yesterday “n>.vrarch out" for 
the - erosion . of - ’ British 
sovereignty in energy,'and par¬ 
ticularly its cotafoi of -North 
Sea-oil. . 

The warning came from 
Lord Lauderdale, chairman of 
the Lords5 Select Committee 
on Energy which .has; been 
examining EEC .documents on 
energy strategy. He raid in 
London that die - -EEC .' was 
working steadily towards get¬ 
ting Britain involved . end 
Anrangled ht a highly interven¬ 
tionist poBcy. 
:. The commission proposes 
cutting ■ dependence! ■ on . im¬ 
ported ftrd by a big develop¬ 
ment of nuclear power, higher 
erpdoftarian of indigenous x oil 
and gas, development .of the 
coal industry, end conservation 
.of energy.' I"-."/-im 

In us report me select com-- 
nrittee1 suggests saving .energy 
fey research on new resources; 
and .by-using surplus heat, from - 
generating stations. It : gives. 
tbe commission’s proposals .a. 
hostile reception and ^rejects 
suggestions for integrating she 
Nine’s energy policies- - 

Lord LauderdaJe'rasd-BMfi^ 
had consented to resolutrons-^t 

EEC owdf/meeao^ ftqij 
though energy policy was at an 
early stag^ ; ‘ : > - ; Vj 

As a rimjensus^hulft up- W 
might ' become difficult for 
Britain to. resist Cpmnnnnty 
pressures. Despite assurances 
by successive gorenuneriw that 
"North Sea oil is ours .the. 
European . ■ treaty prevented. 
Britaan from Huntingexports. * 

TnteUectually foe . cotttois--' 
sion’s documents werehf asm--., 
form level be said.\Tntre.was'; 
a - dangerous .emphasis on.' a 
crash nuclear : propamme: 
which was incompatible with 
safety.' 

Our Science Editor Writes:. 
Two possible ways of saving 
large amounts of-energy in uie 
medium and long wm-by a 
European energy conservation 
'wgfanaTt?. are proposed -in 
,Se select committee^ ^report 
published yesterday. . • ... 

. The first action suggested h 
a special research and develop¬ 
ment proper. to. identify, aetr 
resources- of bydnocaroon. and 
nuclear fuel .raw , matenms;. 
the second suggestion lA. for 

■ the development .of power1 
"stations for the joLnt prod*xc- 
iioo of, electricity and surplus 

beat for industria^ao^^^J^, 

yiwwa nreasnrM xre the most 
likelyachieve .a..-Cominuju^ . 
policy » •* produce *w»eto 
creased degree-til 
dency tid some: swdgsrion of • 
the..long term resource shoe* 
tage'*. - ‘ s ‘ '.-*"r- : 

sals tiime after > ..drawled 
inquiry ,oL -»« wgtnMots .or 
die European ' Comtniraioa-xor 

. cuftring . dependence •.' on„• so* 
ported fuet \ 

:;The report comafos some 
criticism of the .fayoc^ta to* 
futtire energy- needs tmed 

- tfie- European ConaiMssiou* 
Doubts are cast on 
none foot uwst have been 
made about -PWktiwv 
eoanomic. -arowfo end ._soa*i 
habits. wfuS.fjade’Sodt m* t®-: 

.partant. bearing on. any. fore- 
casn. •• 

Indeed, the- conwHttW tog* 
nests that tbe '*^inptto takm- 
ine conservation.' tesofo begs 
die main question. How for, it 
aok, are rising energy. needs 
required for das general .adv^M? 
mse as distinct from-the,wrate- 

. fvu demands of mere comfort 

Coach crash driver - saved lives 
A survivor of a coach'crash 

in which 10 penile died said 
yesterday that'the coach driver ■ 
may hove made, a last-minute 
evasive manoeuvre which pre¬ 
vented to even higher toll. . 

Mr David McNair,- aged 58, 
an electrician, of Rytdands 
Drive, Brighton, was giving 
evidence in the trial. at Duzn- - 
fries Sheriff Court erf Paul Col- 
clougb, aged 22, a lorry driver, 
accused' of - causing the deaths 
of-the-coach driver and'nine 
passengers by dangerous driv¬ 
ing. 

The crash happened on June 
16 on foe A74 Carlisle to Glas¬ 
gow road, north of Beattock, 
.Dmnfciesibre, as-the, coach was 
^drfang .-- pen^alBEs.. . ;.fiOTn 
•Btaratfv i -on-jbMJdaysiV-* i*** ^ 

^Jr 'ColckPO^, whose -address , 
was -gheh. -as- care of the Vic- 

' foria:. Hotel,' 
Glo'utester, pjteads not gtaltjr to 

•driving dtooxerously and reck¬ 
lessly,' failing fo keep, Ws. forty’ 
und*® propel control : and 
r*M«ing it to cross, thc benttal 
reservation. He also denies -an 

jilterhative charge of driving 
Without .due care and attention, 

v Mr MdNair, who said: he was 
sitting in the fourth row from 
the-fount:of the coach, fold the- 
court that the speed-of the coach 
at .the .fime- was probably -40 
mph. 

He Saw a lorry owning aaross 
' the central reservanon .only 
nromhmariiy before the crash. 

.- Mr .McNair- said the orach 
driver-possibly - took a slightly 
evasive action by steering to the 
right just'before the impact! 
“ Otherwise we would have gone 
over a 50£t drop to the river. I 
am afraid .there would have 
been very few' gprvivors then ”. 
- i.Mr WffiiaxA'lIp we, raged -68, a 

- -retk-e*^s:’iP!oH«^ • inspector,-, of 
Slype^Koad, ..- Bolcon-l'e-Sands, 

' Lancashire, said he was travel- 
• lfog HeWyf tfie coach, gradually 

CjBtcfifog'fo' ^r^en Jiesaw the 
lorry- cross thfe reserwation aod 
'crash into fo- j'/r.'. ^ 

Asked abo uc /Sus :£p e>ed ,of the 
lorry as it croaWd.thh preserva¬ 
tion,- Mr ‘ BLoiwep^vnd' ■*- f-Ir. you 

had blinked an eye, you would 
have missed it." • ■ •. 

Mr Wfltiam^alker, otTeter 
Street. Worldngfop, WIk» had 
been Overtaken' by the .coach 
before ihe accident saii^ he 
heard a muffled .bang „ 

He thought. afterwards mat 
the noiserhe heard was fefo fount 
tyre going; but. it .might-.-have 
been a' backfire -foam another 

^pdlce .? cdoscable Thtraus 
Ewaart' said Mar Coleiougtr, in' a 
stateoieat in bp^pitaJ chat night, 
told him ! "I was on a straight 
b? of road. I-aid sotr'fcrar a 
bahns thoogfi I hod had a blew 
opt, but it coidd&ve "been'.But 
it ]utt- shot. Straight Frota the- 
ntoirside lone atroes' cho omtde 
Jape." I ; J.1 .l 

«1- tried cb ' pull it _bac£' 
Nothing happened; and' ^it Shot 
across' rite'-central- reseivatioa. 
My ape rid waS40 mph-" 

Mr DooahfC^merOn, aforeu- 
sit scientist, said.he examined 
the. two front tyres of the tony. 
He bed' n*.:doqfe! tharvthe 
impact deftaed them. ■ - - - 

in ah increastogly sophisd 

[fanme foe 
mission comes under 
scrutiny -for not takiop 
account of foe. cfont on ? 
and engineering resoora 
foe xtoed for Muowtt 
materials. and: S*iU )«* * 
wmroomemsi and ossa 
rafoty hazards of a crasl 
emmue, - 

A h^ iK«lew i>rogr 
also needs1 access » ur 
gupplfos.' enrichment dp 
fuel reprocessing fociUnc 
phnonlns (for ura in . 
genacwop • powefost* 
which art not kvoitoWe e 
to - *H- UMHoets of 

.Conanunhy. - ■- 
TOfc there « ««ci 

with scheme* to help fo 
wfortftft ’ = diraereemra; 
exprerarid tibdut « poB 
tjooi ptf^BcSon h«a*^ < 

"trattu- sA. re*s<ms with 
fiaBy foe-hlghrat product 

inriofficient " attentto 
foougKr-tb have been gi 
foe social' as dufrinct fn 
ecotwpic. proWems cS 

: less productive (am and 
' lovilg, ndnSria MMpowSr. r. 

Laick of st 
leads to 
mere dru| 
atbospital 

Overworked doctors u 
field mental hospital are 
to use drags to. sedate- 
pariensar because of a 
staff shortage.. , -. 

Miss Joan MasnawL- 
MP for. Sheffield. Bri 
stated foat yestreday ti. 

1,308 patients, . 'j-ci 
The -hospital secret* 

Kenaxh Jones,- agreed $ 
that, another 240 nut* 
needed if the hpspial 
provide satisfactory. d 

“To suggest that 
patiots. are being:sem 
cause of lack of ,n«rtt 
krvee foe wrong unpr> 

“Burlr is A 

fl 1 

>><-a:-1 ^j 
le^^riTTriTTnM'iJlaV > '<1 

i:-|l i'T-i..:■■ 

If . f vj i- ■ j 'B? 

^ “ aw d m ■ , - A 

Retired? 

Aj j'jU'fcUMjfc 

f{h|CC3fc£2£*- 

Mr Heath going 

i [0 m ;iiii 

wmm 

she inns oemvoexed oC 

Judge. Zifoonw , 
-- "T mold have thought 

|T>TiT«T»’?l 

|g 

w 

As the pound shrinks you need 
an income that grows. 

bothebys.auctacwi . 
AKnouE® 

^ ■ • ciycrymdRthj; 
atprice^^niSSOiapwai^ 

A prir ofemcriktrad'diamond pendent", 
-oEcrmg^ soldcm 19th. June,' 1975; for: i. 

• !-1' . ^OjDoo -; 
*1*1 ’-T'-t/''- v-.' - ••••"?;;- 

■f+*f ^ ' - t . : - • • 

Fmation and adyicctclepkon’e 
7T1 S|T7J 

_if 

TJ. 7\.uTTTT^ fTTT- * u 

Ifyouinvestnx5neytobringypua6xcdiocomc, ■' : 
inflation at 10% could fialve the valueof thatincomelh under 
S years. Ifo a sobcring.thqu^iL 

So consider our Gtx?wingRrtirerrient Irxxime scheme. 

Vou invest your money with the University Life. We . 
guarantee to pay y ou an i ncome each year for life, which will 

lomzfirevery yeatV0? to 10# compound. You may 
choose the raceof increaseat the outset,up to a maximum of 

10#. Wouldn’t thatgo a long way towards procecringyou 

against inflation?. " r ' . : 
In detail, if you were a man o£70.exacdy investing _ 

£10 000 the first yezrs payment "would be £8^7.4 5 after tax at 

the basic rate of 35#- And by-the sixth year at Ingrowth rate 
your income.would Ik up to £1,36^.70 taxpoid. 

Pot samples for other ages or more Infonnatio'ri, please 

contact us directly. ' 
You’re in good hands with theUniversity Life Assurance 

Sqcietj; foundedin 1825 and incorporated by Royal Charter; 

I ^;l’n^xr^LkciGjlcinanhttett, ^ 
I LoodonECtf 5AT Td: 0L-60(5&”5 ' imljBp . 1 

Establish etf 152?. 

-fo™'1*1 ■ .wj 

I Tdfmc more Aout your _ 
| Grovv-ing.Rerircmait LocoaK 

| Nmtr. ■■ 
, ^---- 

Univetsity yfeAugranoe Society 

m K-vhop 

3. He fold foe jury after their 
verdict: “r.-heu^f do’ifot 
beb'evfr ^y<*r' $*&: foe rfigbfjst 
alternativeTariung to Mrs 
Owen, be'»d:/f-Bjred^foaaifo 
it is' for you, r am conscious of 
the. gravity'of this (matter arid 
I ray i^qinore,,. ... 

Mrs OWoi cizfterpbfiea4. 2 
did net do itN. As foe left .the 
courtroom she triroed- w- se.v; 
“I want yum.tp. taMW. I fod 
hot do it"; aad'tfifo bwied 

^fler faMband-foSKt ^ We shall 
be taking fortfceC'tog*! 
with regard, tiv'-'e'J phsribto 

Mis Owen Viaut; ordered. to 
£7S toward* 

Station fo reogettt-,>; 
•British 'Rail tes Ogreed to re- 

open foe Mefoerinraoto 'Station 
next month, after tSeouccessful 
reopening six- months ago of 
Riuldhgtoh station on-foe same 
line, between Iincoln odd Slea- 

madi-: !\ i: \ i \ 

Office. £2 

Capiamjihed £75 

underrates, law 
"■ CApiabi ' Dumitra, 
mast«L of{-a Romanian cargo1 
Ship^ who1 allowed a dog bo play 
on deck^ ytifo ,member? of the 
crew^^hcii'bis-ship tvos1 in iTyfc. 
was fined £75‘and ordered to 
pay £20 costs under foe Rabies 
and.Diseases of Animate Acts 
at Hull'yesterday. • 
- He- pleaded- guilty to failing 
to keep foe dog in an enclosed 
part of foe Ship. - 

4:. 
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EUROPE; 

^niMIchae] Hornsby 
Sept 15 . 

*•,. »j; France was expected to report 
"* *. durably today on prospects 

li an early international cod- 
f .|,t ■<., :nce between producers and 

- .burners of oil and other, raw 
tennis. 

•■s'’* !>:T'oreiganumstett of the EfeC, 
. .'i inning their first, .council. 
. _ fVjtins .since the summer holi- 

.' Vi^*V, thQught .lt likely that M-‘ 
.. v>^ii Sauwagnargues, the French 

. ; ' ;dgn. Minister, would su&- 
t a .prepartory meeting for 

s’t conference . about the 
:Aldle of next month with in- ' 

, ^ actions being issued without 

V->l» • „ 
. was agreed at the July 
,' ‘ w "antic of European heads of 

_ ^ernment in Brussels .that'' 
': \,j\nce ' should seek to. recon- 
; ■ ■ ,'*mjdu£ ip-starred preparatory 
” • -faring for such a conference 

jch broke up id. misunder- 
'' -grading and acnmony^in ApriL 

• 
,fOne reason for urgency 'is 

the Opec .(ofl ' and 
roleum exporting) countries 

. 1 be holding a meeting-of 
- „]pr own towards the end of 

.1 S month to discuss possible - 
ifK ffl ** rises, and it is considered 

l\) Jtfable that they should'have" 
xvred their invitations to the 

Ore iLSparatoxy consumer-producer. 
'J*iurEks before then. 

ie atmosphere for such talks 
also felt; to have improved 

11— ..'the United Nations 
_‘session, devoted to the 

... ; -T“Stion of, raw materials, which. 
.' ;*Xong other things revealed a: 

srowing of ■ the differences 
ween the United States and 

“*'• rope in their response to the 
*/! mands of the Third-World. 

, ~ 'The Nine have now elabor- 
■-•ad' a broadly coordinated ap- 
Aaach to the raw materials 

• iducers, which includes 'will-' 
jness to seek prices, that are 

rth equitable aqd reman era- 
" ;e through product-by-product 
''-mmodity -agreements and to 

i nsider a scheme for stabiliz- 
the developing countries* 

s-; port earnings. ~ 
t »J3ut on the specific subject of 
•‘I djy, which it is now gener- 

■ "ny accept cannot be separated 

-October 
entirely ;'from., discussion- • of 
other raw materials, Britain, as 
a country chat expects soon to 
become a substantial' producer,, 
may find' increasing difficulty 
in adhering to a. common Com* 
munky line. • 

BriteinV long-term desire to 
see minimum floor-prices estab¬ 
lished for'Oil; so as -to protect 
its heavy investment in the,high, 
cost exploitation of. North Sea 
deposits, is in basic conflict 
with the' Interest of . the other 
eight EEC. members, who are 
non-producers, and want to see 
prices come downi 

The-, foreign , ministers will 
continue their- discussions to¬ 
morrow, setting- aside a large 
part .of- the ■'fey for talks with 
a Turing ministerial delegation 
under the terms of Turkey’s 
agreement, ofr association with 
the EEC. 

The Turks are expected to 
press, for improved access to 
European markets for their 
agricultural exports, such - as 
wine, and to draw attention to 
their growing trade deficit with 
the EEC. They .are worried that 
thqy may suffer discrimination 
as a result of the new trade 
agreements,.which the Commun¬ 
ity . is negotiating. with other 
Mediterranean countries. 

Almost certainly, Ankara will 
also raise the question of im¬ 
proved social security provisions 
foe Turkish migrant workers in 
the EEC,' and ask for a clear 
reaffirmation of the Commun¬ 
ity’s commitment to introduce 
free movement'throughout the 
EEC for such workers over a 
10-year period, starting In 
December, 1976.’ 

The foreign ministers will 
also discuss, technical difficul¬ 
ties that have arisen over the 
implementation• of > the Lpm£ 
convention, which was signed 
last February between the EEC 
and the 45 ACP (African, Carib¬ 
bean and Pacific) countries. So 
far about half the ACP coon- 
tries have ratified the conven¬ 
tion, but two-thirds must ratify 
it. before it. can come ’ into 
force. Of the Nine, only Den* 
mark Has ratified to date. 

iioters shatter fragile 
jeacein Corsica 

ora Charles Hargrove 
ris. Sept 15 
Rue fragile peace in Corsica 

, s shattered last night by 
ving bands. of young hooli- 

- ns in Ajacdo. They also 
-.Altered the iikision in Paris 
M the Corsican problem 

. oight somehow gradually .solve 
iself without any 
Changes . in . the.- Government’s 
•pproech-'to regional demands* 

The outbreak of violence 
Aicb followed an orderly 
emonstratioo is widely con- 
srnned by Corsicans tbem- 

■ rives, including autonomist 
latters, though'1 they consider 

.. -oraises '-are not enough. 
For about ' five -hours, the 
jtds of hooligans roamed 

” ,und the centre' of Ajaccio, 
' using considerable damage to 

blic buildings,' banks' -and 
—*3ps ‘but no loss of life Four 

probers of the riot police and 
ife demonstratorwere-ibjured. 

rwenity-fwsr ■ people were de- 
ned- for questioning. Most 
re later released but six have 
ra charged 
.4 Jean Riolacd, the Prefect 
-Corsica, said jn a speech at 

• * first meeting of - the re- 
pal council for the southern- 

“ x of the island that he had 
sued a warning ” against 
.'demonstration for fear that 
night lead to disorder.- He 

said the police arrangements 
had'been very discreet and the 
disorders “ provoked by young 
hooligans9*. He added: “For 
the future, we sbaU draw the 
necessary . conclusions **. 

Developments in Corsica have 
produced .a new. appraisal in 
political circles, the press and 
public opinion of the regional 
problem, not only eT Corsica 
btit of other pans of Trance.- 
The idea'of elected regional 
assemblies, rejected in the timid 
-regionalization law of -1972, is 
gaining ground. But a solid 
rearguard of men like M-Michel 
Debre, and M Pierre Messmer, 
both former Prime Muxistere, 

. remain resolutely opposed to it. 
But M Servan-Schreiber, the 

great exponent of “regional 
power ” says in a leading article 
in this week’s -issue - of 
L’Express chat now is the time 
to remind President _ Giscard 
d-Estaing of his -public state- 
men Bin favour of regional 
power in 1969, at the time of 
the referendum, which over¬ 
threw General _de Gaulle, and 
again during1 his election cam¬ 
paign last yrar. ' - 

-The magazine also punusnea 
a poll which shows that 71 per 
cent of those questioned think 
ihe Corsican problem could be 
sohrbd if Corsica had an elected 
regional assembly. 

ritish airliner 
ads off 

$ ilbao runway 
V British Trident jet airliner tii orth-East Airlines carryit© 

passengers and/or. ^crew of 
it skidded off . the runway 
ie taking off' £romr.Bilbao 
■ort yesterday. .' 

o one was injured in the 
dent, but airline officials 
that substantial damage had 

1 caused to the aircraft’s 
srearriage and wings. 
spokesman for the airline^ 

■Ja is part of British Airways, 
: “The take-off had been 
ted but the aircraft skidded 
he end of the runway. We 
: yet to fnd out what caused 
ocident.” 
ie airliner was en route 

. Bilbao to London. 

China’s first 
envoy to EEC 
is accredited 
From Qur .Own’Correspondent 

Brussels^ Sept 15 
; Mr Li -Lien-pi became Pek¬ 
ing’s first'Ambassador to the 
European!Community when Be 
presented his letters of 
credence today to the Council 
of Ministers' and the European 
Commission 'in Brussels. He 
expressed his Government’s 
satisfaction at the comingr 
together of the nine states of 
Europe in a new entity. 

The occasion was essentially 
ceremonial as China some time 
ago had announced its intention 
to formalize relations with the 
EEC. For some years Peking has 
professed to see in the EEC the 
welcome emergence of a West 
Europe, independent of both the 
American and Soviet super¬ 
powers. 

) arrested in Barcelona 
ter killing of policeman 
VOur Correspondent 

yrid. Sept 15 
^ anish pblice-'tnday aiinoutf- 

^rhe^arreit. of .76 people in 
.-Iona, where, an intensive 
is continuing for two men 
shot dead a policeman 

rday. 
a statement, the police said 
’6, nearly aU in'theii1 early 
belong to various illegal 

li rations like the Anti- 
»t Revolutionaiy Patribnc 
t (FRAP), the^ommunist 
.■meat of Sp^Ui^the Revolii- 
ry Worker^ Party of Spain 

rious anarchist groups. ’ 
= ldllihg of the policeman, 
Ruiz Munox, aged 49, bears 

,allmark q£ FRAP, although 
-gaoization has yet claimed 

jAnsibiliiy. Three members 
■ 'RAP were sentenced to 
t i last week and two more 

ved prison sentences Of 30- 
25 years. Observers . tn 

Jid feel that-the ppKcmnan 
mi have, been shot in retalia- 
^Vffor the sentences. Lawyer 
Ufappealed. 

The policeman was -walking 
home unarmed and in civilian 
clothes after finishing cutting 
hair at a barracks, in Barcelona* 
where he went every ^Sunday, 
Two' men approached him from 
behind. One shot him twice #!n 
the head and then stabbed him 
three times. ' •’ .. 

He is the fourth poheeman 

to be shot dead in two months. 
The other three killings were 
in .Madrid, Police said they 
found many weapons, petrol 
bombs, materials to make otIo- 
sives atid duplicating machines 
when they made the arrests. 
■ A man was seriously- injured 
in San Sebastian yesterday when 
he tried to take down a Basque 
separatist flag which was 
planted on the top of a mil- 
When Cordoba Gomez, aged «, 
went jo pull down the flag, an 
explosive linked to it went o& 

Six , people were arrested 
today in -Vitoria, in northern 

. Spain. They are .-said. » nave 
been,spreading propaganda* 

M JobertV 
little blue . 
guide to art 
of politics 
From Oar Own^ Correspondent . 
Pans, Sect 15 

Mao Tse-rang has his little 
red book. M Michel Jobeit, the 
former French - Foreign Mini¬ 
ster.- now has a fitrie irioe book 
entitled The Simple Ideas p/ 
Life, the product of holiday 
meditations in Brittany.'- - - - - 

"You will- not discover the 
philosopher’s stone' of politics, 
but a grade, to behaviour. for 
responsible and adult citizens^*, 
he said wtxh characteristic In¬ 
genuousness in presenting rt to 
the Movement of Democrats, 
which.he founded: - 
. “Pohtks”. one reads In. the 

little book. “ has. for die most 
pan, remained the prerogative 
of a restricted circle, with its 
totems .and taboos. It has “re¬ 
mained riveted- in a jtxneceentix 
century conceptioi of demo¬ 
cracy. where the passiveness of 
the uirizen is the nde, from. the. 
time be has been, consulted 
directly or indirectly--in an 
election. 

“ There is noriung -to choose, 
between capitalism .and..Marx¬ 
ism. The debate only, interests 
professional politicians. Both, 
systems have in common that 
neither, nowhere: has ' reaHy 
succeeded for ihe benefit-of -the 
men to whom ft is applied. 

“Moreover, there is not and 
cannot exist a standard pattern 
of society.1 It is up to the citi¬ 
zens of a given period and 
country -to create incether and 
for themselves the city of their 
dibice.9^ 

The little blue ’book’s redoes 
win be the despair of political 
commentators? they cake it 
harder than ever to pin a label 
oriM Jobert. 

Nato arms sophistication continues to improve 

New missiSes fcr both East and West 
From-Robert Fisk- 
Brombprg, West Germany 
Sept 15 _ ... 
/-•$oine time ip March next 
year a long convoy of pale blue 
Dutch 'Army lorries will make 
its .way slowly towards the prim 
little German- town of Blozn- 
berg with a complex cargo of 
computers, radar equipment 

-and1,brand new Hkwk anti-air¬ 

craft -missiles. 
The convoy-will divide, some 

lorries: taking their' loads into 
ihq nearby countryside where 
the Dutch Third Missile Group 
have their sites; some wifi bead 
into-the plains towards Hanover 
while others will'carry the mis¬ 
siles up into the. forested hills 
of tbe Teuroburger Wald. 

As the Dutch crews pull the 
protective covers off their im¬ 
proved Hawk anti-aircraft mis¬ 
siles their opposite numbers 60 
mile& away in East Germany 
will be awaiting the arrival of 
similar weapons. New Sam mis¬ 
siles, and the. cohvoy will .be 
travelling from the east under 
Russian escort. 

To debate the merits of the 
weapons available, to- the East 
German and Dutch air forces is 
probably academic at this 
stage ; Nato, officers are not yet 
convinced of the Sam'9’s repu¬ 
tation ~as a short-range missile, 
but the improved Hawk system 
will not be operational in the 
Secotgd -Allied -Tactical Air 
Force area until 1978. 

In spite of the euphoria at 
the Helsinki summit and the 
political conundrums of the 
Vienna talks on mutual balanced 
force reductions, Nato’s sophis¬ 
tication- continues to improve 
apparently abreast in quality, if 
not in quantity, With the War- 

Angolan refugees find 
shelter at the Ritz 

Where the Hawks face 

the Sams, there is a 

dsceptively peaceful 

air and a discotheque 

saw Pact. Just as the East Ger¬ 
man missile unit, stationed only 
10 miles on their side of the 
frontier and fewer than 50 
miles from Hanover,' will be 
acquiring a potentially more 
accurate Sam system, so the 
new Hawk weaponry will in¬ 
crease the West’s reaction time 
and provide a computer which 
will pick out the fastest enemy 

1*catling in the direction 
of the Dutch bunkers. 

The Third Missile Group has 
a cosy base ar Blomberg, many 
of its -840 men living in the 
town, 530 of them with their 
families, and only the occasional 
notice, on tbe blue walls of tbe 
headquarters building directing 
personnel to a shelter in the cel¬ 
lar of “ block 31 ” reminds the 
visitor that in the event of war 
the Russians may well send a 
dutch ' of nuclear missiles in 
its direction very quickly in¬ 
deed. There is a detached, 
peacetime air about the place, 
down to the new mess and the 
discotheque. 

The major commanding the 
Blomberg group’s four missile 
batteries 'knows that an East 
German officer of roughly com¬ 
parable rank is carrying out 
more or less the same function, 
although under Russian eyes, 60 
'miles away with about 200 more 
men than he possesses. 

He knows, too,'that the East 

German conscript' missile 
crews work on site for two or 
ihree years while "his own 
Dutch conscripts, who make up 
40 per cent of the group's 
complement, stay for only 12 
months, which leaves Mule 
enough time to. get used to 
their work. The" Dutch major 
was trained rt El Paso in Texas, 
the East German probably in 
Russia, although while the 
Dutch hare to go ro Crete to 
fire their missiles, the Easr 
Germans have only to take a 
trip across country to the old 
Nazi Y2 range at PeenemunUe 
wh?re the • improved Sam 9 
missiles can be launched over 
the Baltic. 

Nato officers continually talk 
of the importance of their 
radar warning. The Nato coun¬ 
tries will soon hare a double 
row of low-level radar stations 
from Denmark to the Swiss 
border which can detect air¬ 
craft flying at treetop height 
to warn of an attack from East 
Europe. 

But the East Germans, while 
improving their radar surveil¬ 
lance, have also adopted the 
habit of leaving all their out¬ 
dated radar equipment over a 
15-year period still in position. 
If Nato aircraft are ever 
ordered to the east, their pilots 
are going to have .to find a 
way of identifying "the more 
modem machinery if they are 
to cripple the East German 
screen. 

But both sides, of course, 
use heat-seeking. infra-red 
photography to watch the 
other's activities. 

The missiles themselves can 
be put on alert in five minutes 
and can be operational at a 
forward wartime she in two 
hours although there is always 
a possibility of delay. 

From Michael JCnipe 
Lisbon. Sept 15 

Several hundred of the more 
fommare Angolan refugees 
arriving in Lisbon are staying 
free of chsrge at luxury hotels, 
including the Khz. because of 
the accommodation shortage. 

, About 150,000 refugees have so 
j far arrived and most of those 
| who have no family homes to 

return to have been given tem¬ 
porary accommodation in 
workers’ holiday camp* and 
other improvised lodgings. 

With most types of shelter 
apparently now exhausted, a 
group of about 45 were booked 

j into the Ritz ar dawn on Satur¬ 
day after welfare officials had 
tried in vain to find them less 
opulent accommodation. Similar 
grouns went to other luxury 
hotels. Because of the uncer¬ 
tain political situation of the 
past few months, mdst Portu¬ 
guese hotels have few guests. 

At one luxury hotel which 
received an influx of the 
refugees a waiter said : “ There 
are more refugees here thau 
ordinary guests. But it’s better 
to work than to do nothing.” 

At the Ritz the refugees are 
receiving their meals in a 
separate dining room. An execu¬ 
tive explained that in addition 
to the a ia cane dining room 
the hotel always operated a 
second one for groups using the 
full pension fixed menu. 

At the Tivoli Hotel where 160 
of the 500 guests are Angolan 
refugees, large numbers of 
children of varying colours play 
hide and seek among the velvet 
covered sofas, occasionally 
tripping up delegates in a con¬ 
vention of the International 
Astro nautical Federation who, 
with foreign correspondents, 
account for most of the other 
guests. 

. Tbe refugees* luxury hotel 
rooms are being made available 
at a 50 per cent discount, cost¬ 
ing about £20 a night for full 
hoard. The bills are being paid 
by the Imtituu* for the Assist¬ 
ance of Returning Nationals, the 
government agency established 
to handle the refugees. 

“ We have already filled all 
the available moms”, one 
harassed official said. ” Tonight, 
another 800 arrive and up until 
now we haven't got any guaran¬ 
teed accommodation." He 
added: "1 hate to think what 
it is costing but we have to do 
jr. Jf’s our obligation." 

The refugees at the Ritz were 
philosophical over their unex¬ 
pectedly luxurious surroundings. 
*■ At least we’re comfortably 
installed," said one man. who 
had spent several sleepless 
nights at Luanda and Lisbon 
airports. 

British, French, Swiss. Ger¬ 
man und United States aircraft 
arc now assisting with the air¬ 
lift front Luanda, according to 
officials. The British contribu¬ 
tion is Hj VC-IB with three 
crews, a total of 42 people, to 
make maximum use of the air¬ 
craft. It is making five round 
trips a week, hri aging back up 
to 700 passengers. 

Between 1,500 and 2.000 refu¬ 
gees are now arriving daily, and 
from tomorrow, when there will 
be direct flights from Angola 
to Oporto in northern Portugal, 
it is hoped that the total will 
be nearer 4.000 a day. 

An explosion early today at 
the transmitter oF the national 
radio station at Guarda in north¬ 
east Portugal, about in mile-* 
from the Spanish frontier, 
wrecked the nntenna and shat¬ 
tered part of the roof. 
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saves more than 20% 

Thatfs quite.a saving. 
. Especially In today5s ecoriomic climate. 

■ Ifs a result of careful planning, intensive research 
and applied technology. * 

- ~ r By a company that always thinks saving— 
Hiom lighting. .. 

Plus White is yet another, breakthrough, totally 
justifying our claim to "Sdve by Sdence!’ 

It’s a fluorescent tube that offers—for the first 
time—the light output of a high effidenq? phosphor 

the colour advantages of the hitherto low 
. effidericy. phosphors. 

Resulting in excellent de luxe colour rendering 
quaSties together with an:intermediate white colour 

•appearance. 
V In place of Natural tubes it saves 20% plus— ' 
. covering both the cost of fittings and day to day.' 
.lighting charges.. 

And ifs versatile enough to come in 4ft, 5ft, 6ft, and 
8ft lengths for use in switchstart, quickstart and SRS drciuts. 

There’s plenty more to say in favour of Plus White. 
And all our other “Save by Science” products. 

Post the coupon for full details. 

Thorn lighting 
Please-send me further information al Plus White. 

.Name:_____—. 

Position:. 

Company:. 

Address:— 

Send to: Thom Lighting Limited, Thom House, 
Upper Saint Martins Lane. London WC2H 9ED. T15/9 
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Court rebukes Indian Government 
while 

ruling editor’s detention unlawful 
Delhi, Sept 15.—The High 

Court ruled today that the 
Government had failed' to 
satisfy it that Mr Kuldip Nayar, 
editor of the Express News Ser¬ 
vice and Delhi Correspondent 
of The Times, had been law¬ 
fully detained under the inter¬ 
nal security laws. 

The judgment, on a habeas 
corpus appeal, seems likely to 
lead to hundreds of similar 
petitions on behalf of people 
jailed without charge under the 
Indian state of emergency 
declared on June 26. Mr Nayar, 
a zed 51, bad already been freed 
after seven weeks’ detention. 

He was released on Friday, 
but Mr Justice Sesba Ran gar a- 
jan decided to deliver his judg¬ 
ment as scheduled today be¬ 
cause, he said, it had an im¬ 
portant bearing on other pend¬ 
ing cases. Two key sections of 

. the judgment were' that the 
courts retained the right to re¬ 
view detention cases, even 
under the emergency, and that 
the authorities must be able to 
satisfy the courts of the genuine 
need to detain. 

Mr Justice Rangarajan also 
objected to the action of the 
authorities in releasing Mr 

> Nayar without telling the court, 
after bitterly opposing his re¬ 
lease during die hearing. This 
showed no courtesy to the court. 
and was the action of an 
administrator who did not know 
the law, and thought the courts 

were; against him* the judge 
said.! „ 

Mr Nayar is the author of 
three books on the subcontinent 
and was once press officer to 
the late Prime Minister, Lai 
Bahadur Shastri Judgment 
had been reserved last Wednes¬ 
day on the habeas, corpus peti¬ 
tion by-his wife,.seeking his 
release 'and challenging his 
arrest under the Maintenance 
of Internal Security Act as un-. 
lawfuL 

The Act has been used by 
the Government to detain hun¬ 
dreds of political prisoners and. 
alleged economic offenders 
under the state of internal 
emergency. Several amend-' 
merits were made to prevent 
arrests tinder it being chal¬ 
lenged in the courts, bur these 
now appear to have been over¬ 
ruled by die High Court judg¬ 
ment, legal observers said. They 
were uncertain, however, how 
much help- it would give those 
detained for political reasons. 

Mr Justice Rangarajan said 
that there had been no suspen¬ 
sion . of the right of. habeas 
corpus in. India. But there was 
an attempt to regulate liberty 
by law. The executive had no 
absolute power, however, to 
deprive an individual of- per¬ 
sonal liberty, which- was indis¬ 
putably a common law right. 

Issuing a‘detention order was 
only a conditional exercise of 
power. In the present case, it 

seemed1 probable that -the 
- detaining1, authority had mis¬ 
taken the scope of his autho¬ 
rity under the Act, the judge 
said. The rule of law did not 
permit an arbitrary exercise of 
executive authority. 

Mr Justice Rangarajan held 
that a detaining authority had 
not only to be satisfied that 
detention was necessary but to 
be able to prove that the 
grounds on which it based that 
satisfaction were factual. 

■ He said that the facts set 
out in Mr Nayar’s petition had 
not been challenged. These 
were that he had never been 
a member of a political- party, 
had never taken part in a poli¬ 
tical demonstration, that/ he 
had not committed even an 
ordinary breach of xhe law, that 
as a journalist he had an inter¬ 
national reputation for his ob¬ 
jectivity and that no objection 
had' been taked by the censors 
to any of his writing after the 
emergency. 

Mr Justice Rangarajan said 
that the Government should 
have no objection to giving the 
court the reasons for his deten¬ 
tion. There was no reason 
otherwise to believe that be 
was likely to' disturb public 
order. The judge read the 50- 
page judgment on' his own 
behalf and that of Mr Justice 
P. N. Aggarwal, who sat with 
him.—Reuter. 

Rockefeller 
tribute to 
British-US 
influence 

A tribute to the joint history 
of Britain and the United States 
and its influence for good in the 
world was paid in Londoa yes¬ 
terday by Vice-President Nelson 
Rockefeller. 

Mr Rockefeller was speaking 
at the opening of the American 
bicentennial exhibition, “ The 
World'of Franklin and Jeffer¬ 
son”, at the British Museum. 
Mr Wilson was among the. 
guests. 

Mr Rockefeller said the exhi¬ 
bition was the centrepiece of 
the United States bicentennial 
celebration overseas. It marked, 
not a parting of two peoples 
200 years ago, but renewal of a 
common faith in freedom 

“The roots of the American 
Renublic lie deep in British 
soil ”, be said. He believed the 
American bicentennial held a 
deep meaning for the world. 
“ The Anelo-Americari ideals 
U"on vrijich the American 
nation was founded are not 
artefacts of a dead past. 

“Thev are vital components 
nf a living history that give us 
meaning and direction as we 
seek our common destiny in a 
lime of turbulent transition." 

The United States wished to 
reaffirm the proposition set 
forth in the Declaration of 
Independence: that all, men 
are created equal, that they are 
endowed with inalienable rights 
of life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness, and a that govern¬ 
ment everywhere is legitimized 
only by the consent of the 
governed. 

Mr Rockefeller said that 
twice this century the Ameri¬ 
can people were inspired by 
the courage and tenacity of 
Great Britain's stand against 
totalitarian aggression.. But 
today national security was no 
longer a military question 
alone. 

It was necessary to restore 
the strength and health of our 
economies and develop a com¬ 
mon defence against attempts 
at economic manipulation. 

We had to work to achieve 
the energy independence of the 
free world, and recognize that 
detente was a vital factor in. 
reducing the risk of confronta¬ 
tion. We had to recognize that 
the Nato alliance remained the 
cornerstone of our military de¬ 
fence and ensure its solidarity 
and strength. 

Mr Wilson and Mr Rocke¬ 
feller discussed the world 
economic situation and energy 
problems for 45 minutes yester¬ 
day at 10 Downing Street. Mr 
Rockefeller, who was accom¬ 
panied by Mr Elliot Richard¬ 
son, the American Ambassador, 
was also given an account or 
the Government’s counter-infla¬ 
tion policy. After the talks, Mr 
and Mrs Wilson gave a 
luncheon in honour of uie Vice- 
President. 

Dr Duane Squires, chairman 
of the New Hampshire Ameri¬ 
can Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission, yesterday paid 
tribute to rhe editors and re¬ 
porters of The Times for faith- 
fully recording the ties of 
friendship and good will which 

.had bound together Britain and 
the United States since 1615. 

Dr Squires, representing the 
Bicentennial Council of the 
Thirteen Original States of the 
USA. was speaking at 77ie 
Times on a visit in connexion 
with the bicentennial exhibition 
which will be staged by The 
Times at Greenwich next year. 

Debate on Korea may 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Sept 15 •' 

The United Nations General 
Assembly . has begun this, 
autumn’s proceedings in an 
atmosphere, of sheer, hard work 
and wadi, little of Che public 
acrimony that marked last 
year’s session. For’ the past two 
nights, delegates bare sat up 
into the- early hours- negotiat¬ 
ing-in small groups about ques¬ 
tions of trade and aid to deve¬ 
lopment. 

Tomorrow, she assembly will 
begin its' regular annual ses¬ 
sion and many countries are 
hoping tine this new spirit mil 
spill over. That would oe quite 
a contrast with-last year; when 
the. session ended with. accu¬ 
sations of “tyranny of the 
majority ” by the Americans 
and angry rejoinders from the 
Third World. . - 

For tbe moment, however, it 
was still unclear just bow 
much agreement could be 
reached on the critical 
economic issues. The special 
conference was due. to..end 
tonight, after two weeks of 
public and private exchanges, 
and last-minute ’ negotiations 
were still tinders way to try and 
overcome differences. - 

The main problems, as they 
hare been all along, were in 
the fields of trade policy and 
“transfer of resources". The 
developing countries wanted a 
new statement. of policy from 
the industrialized world, and. 
the developed countries were 
trying to give some ground, 
but not. too much. 

Mr Daniel Moynihan, the 
United States representative, 
said over the weekend that 
some of the developing coun¬ 
tries -were trying to get “a 
symbolic declaration of guilt ” 
on the West for their own 
backward conditions. “ They 
are not going to get it", he 
added, because of the effect k 
would have* on future negoti¬ 
ations. 

It was also- hoped to reach 
agreement on such subjects as 
food and aid, industrialization, 
science and technology, * and 

reform of the United Nations. 
The intention was that the 
special session' in New York 
should provide, guidelines for 
future action- in ocher 'inter¬ 
national organizations. 

Whdn the , main session 
opens .tomorrow, it will be cak¬ 
ing up;the long list of subjects 
that confront it every year, 
from the Middle East to the 
law of the sea. But immediate 
attention will focus on the 
status of South Africa, which 
was excluded last year, and 
whether a similar move will be 
made against Israel this year. ■ 

At -recent meetings- in Kam¬ 
pala and U™, the more mili¬ 
tant Arab countries have not 
succeeded in getting majority 
support for a move to suspend 
or ezpel Israel. Bur delegates 
are not excluding the possibi¬ 
lity That a country like Libya, 
•which tits in the credentials 
committee, may try .to. raise 
the issue. 

As -for South Africa, the 
main question is the. attitude 
that tw ^oSlooT • itself will 
take.. Last . year’s decision 
simply excluded it from the 
General Assembly; ' and' the 
question is whether 'South 
Africa trail 'try to resume its 
seat. If it does, it runs the risk 
of a sharp-.African response, 
and a renewed attempt at 
exclusion. 

One of the principal issues 
wiH be tbe. attitude that the 
assembly takes on Korea. This 
year, the': Americans . have 
taken tbe initiative. 

They have suggested/tbat the 
United .Nations Commend ' in 
South Korea sbojld be ter¬ 
minated on' condition chat die 
terms of the Korean armistice 
is maintained. They want the 
United States and South Korea 
to take over -United Nations 
responsibilities. 

The Chinese, the Russians 
and their supporters have 
countered with a cafi for the 
dissolution of the command 
and the. withdrawal of ail 
foreign troops. Thev want the 
armistice replaced by a peace 
agreement: 

w 

F«oi»,!0ur fWfr Com 
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!i‘ 'President FtirdV 
programme 'for opp* 
the Vkcaatn wtr off 
pfredabday,-after sen 
stats Jailed7.to ottra 

■fifth" of those eligible. 
:-Tfce Cianency B" 
chMonaa - wen 1 
Goodell, a former « 
cpived tome'16,500 
ffoafr: among an \ 
100,000 deserters attri¬ 
tion evaders, more * 

Teresa Ann Laws, left, and Lynn Francis, the two Britishschoolgirls 
charges: of being involved in currency smuggling- With them is the wife of a British, diplomats^ 

New Turkish 
threat to 
go it alone 
in Cyprus 

Ankara, Sept 15.—Mr Rauf 
Deoktash, the leader of- the 
Turkish Cypriot community, 
threatened today to proclaim 
an independent ' Turkish 
Cypriot state if the Greek 
Cypriots push through tbe 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly a resolution, on Cyprus uif 
favourable to the Turks. 

Mr Deoktash has been con-. 
Eerring" with Turkish leaders 
here, si nee his retain from New 
York after the breakdown last 
week- of a fourth. round- of 
peace talks between represen¬ 
tatives of the two communities. 

In an interview he said: *If 
(President) Makarios brings the 
matter ' before the United 
Nations General Assembly. and 
continues to prevent us from, 
addressing the Assembly, under 
the assumption that he repre¬ 
sents all of Cyprus, we' shell 
have no alternative bat' to 
ignore such a resolution -and 
to declare o.ur own indepen¬ 
dence in order to prove to jthe 
world that we are not repre¬ 
sented bv Makarios.” 

-He said he would return, tn 
Cyprus later this week to seek 
a mandate from the ' Turkish 
Cypriot Constitutional Assembly 
on the independence question 
before proceeding to New York 

Asked whether his plans, for 
indenelidencfr h^d the support* 
of rhe Ankara Government Mr 
DenVtash s«*M : “T do not think 
Ankara will stop us from 
taking’anv:action hecessarv for 
the protection of our rights 
axi^ political status in Cvnrus." 

He ' ’ accused. Archbishop 
Makarios of trying to impede 
a settlement, and saw Ixtrl'* 
hope for the resumption of 
communal negotiations in the 
near future. 

But .he expressed confidence 
that international recognition 
would be forthcoming -in time 
if the Turkish Cypriots decided 
to go ahead with a declaration 
of independence. ' 

Liverpool students 
- in Morocco jailed- 

-Tangier,- Sept 15.—Two stu¬ 
dents from Liverpool have 
been, sentenced to two months 
in prison and fined 4,500 dir¬ 
hams {£525) each for possess¬ 
ing marijuana. They are Laurie 
Steward Derbyshire and Mar¬ 
garet WaH, both 
Reuter. 

aged 22.— 

gMing 

.Hjere 

Beirut, Sept 15.-^VioIftneewkh Tripoli were very poor--and the'.Ie^jyinxers bad aWckmed 
brokeout again here and in the the state-run Beirut radio kept their cajl fora wtmnalstfike 

— — -* •-**——c up iig warnings that it was un- today, manyjpeople assumed-the 
safe to travel along the coast situation’'would improve. But 
road to the port dry. . their hopes . ware dashed .by . the 

At least 130 people have been 
killed during the past two weeks , About * IfiOO people • were 
of factional violence in Tripoli kflled-ind 2,000|rojufced in three 
and Beirut, according to police rounds .of factional violence 
figures which are- .usually 
approximate and conservative. 

A military spokesman said ao 
Army patrol ran into left-wing 

_ ^ _ _ __.gunmen on tbe Beirut-Tripoli 
wingers called off a general road shortly. before midnight. 
strike planned for today m pro- ‘ He said the S^proen were 
test against tbe Government’s returning to Tripoli after blow- 
order for the Army to inter- mg up a beach club. . . . 
veue in the north last week. The spokesman said the gun- ubc uj. « 

Life in most of the capital men. opened fire on the parrot' drivers have 
was normal but there was some and id the ensuing tWo-hour down the coast from Tripoli 
—*— !_ -l--fight 12 of the left-wingers were because ofvthe-nglmog.-. 

killed."oaqHWOVpded and three • Overshadowing the -current 
arrested. trouWes is the prospect of 

It was the first time that presidential elections uext year. 
__ ja_a i_a W nner •ytwumt/’II* TfiruCf 

uiunc uul 

northern port city of/TnpoE 
today after the Lebanese Army 
intervened actively in factional 
fighting for the first time,. 

At least nine people were 
killed overnight in Beirut and 
12 left-wing gunmen were 
lolled in a clash with .an. Army 
patrol on. the Beirut-Tripou 
coast road. 

* The situation deteriorated 
despite the fact that Left- 

here earlier dug* summer- There 
are.cobstanf feaifs tiatfc another 
rcrupd in Beirut is about to 
start :: 

Some of the weekend fight¬ 
ing in Beirut appeared to have 
been- started :bv disputes at 
petrol Stations where motorists? 
tempers were running-short be¬ 
cause of ■ fuel crisis. Oil tanker 

sniper fire in the sooth-eastern 
suburbs and streets there? were 
almost deserted. ‘ But • Tripoli, 
Lebanon’s second largest city, 
was tense. Unconfirmed reports 
said _gumnen attacked several 
police stations today ,and took 
abbot 20 gendarmes as hostages, 
apparently . to avenge the 12 
gupznefo killed last night. 

Telephone communications 

. nod LUC tuoi ywni UIUI. r-—-—. —’ 

Army .units: ordered fast Thurs- Going by; past experience most 
day inro abdfferzone between informed Lebanese exptcttne 
mainly Muslim Tripoli, and the electwds;to he accO 
nearby Christian town: of .violence -and are '*• 

lined by 
iraisfeii 

USWUJ WIUUUHU kvnu . —- ---_ ---r ii-1 

Zgharta. had intervened actively resigned - to - on-off factional 
in the fighting. - fighting continuing for the= next 

When it was announced that year.-^-Reurtj:* 

PLO rejects ‘threat* in Cairo message 
Continued'from page 1 .. . -Beirut, was instructed :to -seek 
nothing to do with that of the- an - urgent meeting; with Mr 
guerrillas, although their aims’ ‘ v*:’" ' 
were the same. 
Paul Martin-writes from Beirut: 

Arafat to give-him"* message 
from President Sadat •; It is 
understood to contain a threat 

After Egypt had issued its warn- ;of -a" ."sharp.-'and decisive 
ring to Mr- Arafat,- die PLO— 
whole denying that -it had any¬ 
thing w do with.the operation 
—added that it would make 
every effort to ensure that' no 
harm came to “onr Egyptian' 

Egyptian reaction If attempts to 
secure the- release of die hos¬ 
tages. faiL 

- The guerrilla:-operation canje 
only font rdatas-after die PLO 
Joined dieii .a^ectioniMs." in 

brothers V Howeverr a—PLO : publicly condemhing the accord 
spokesman rejected; the Xgyp- reachedbetween Egypt and 
tian remarks about' the incident, 
especially the “threat'’ -they 
implied, ■ 

None .of the established 

Israel After meeting in Damas¬ 
cus, the- ELO. leadership 
declared that the agreement 
“ undermined the dignity of the 

die Radical Rejection Front, has 
claimed responsibility for the 
attack. But the Egyptian warn¬ 
ing. which was reported by tbe 
official Middle *East News 
Agency, made k dear, that the 
Maine would faH ultimately on 
Mr Arafat as firtis -die- Eg 
tians were concerned: t • - 

Soon after ’ the. Madrid 

'guerrilla groups, even those of entire Arab nation ” ami called 

igyp- 

on all Arabs-to strive-xo fail it. 
- As a - result, the Egyptian 
Government took control of die 
Cairo-based “Vdfcei of. Pales¬ 
tine”, winch had joined-ihe anti- 
Egyptian propaganda campaign 
being wa§ed by Syria-shd Iraq. 
. Since if ‘ij®se4- the.^ -accord 
with Israel , the Egyptian 

,had begun to tqke precautions. 
Security was increased in diplo¬ 
matic missions abroad : 

Rejecting: t&e “threatening 
tone” of. the. Egyptian state¬ 
ment to day.the RLQ added'that 
the Madrid attachstaoild.not. be 
used as a pretext: fit Egypt to 
scrikevagainsr- the Palestinians^ 
. “ Thfc^entine Arab 
dhxding the - Egyptian, .people' 
audyqrnmept. know too well 
our-; - -eonunnaus,condemmhg1 
stand toward s^such acts, a .state¬ 
ment 1 fesoed , by ,WAFA, r ^ie 
Palestine news agenqr, said. 
' '.“'Ali'knpW the quafteto. that 
stage and benefit from, these 
acts. The Palestinian leadership,- 
eager' to preserve its: ^natidpil. 
duties, <is ndw- malting efforts, 
in. addition to those ctirrendy 
under- way, to safeguard the. 
lives of bur Egyptian brothers 
at th e v-Egyptian-■ Embassy; in 
Madrid?" ‘ -• ■' - 

-Government has -been nncom- 
embassy was seized President -promisingly, sharp in its answers 
Sadat set up a special committee m Arab antics;.During the past 
of his leadership to consider th$ -few weeks Egyptian press, 
action to be taken. The conn the political -machinery, and 
roitsee, headed W Mr Husni: eyed. Presidear Sadat have told 
Mubarak, 'the Vice-President, those who condemned Egypt 
also . included. Mr Mamfeth ^xat they could take it or leave 
Salem, the Prime Minister; aBd -.ft; • ■ " 
Mr IsmaH .Faham, die Ford^pi' - Egypt; after signing the 
Minister. Sinai accord, knew. that it 

Mr Ahmed Lutfi Metwam, would be the-target of attack, 
the Egyptian Ambassador in Even before cbeit the Egyptians 

Death sentence on - , - 
SfMet ikiaii^er 

Moscow, - Sept IS.-^Ashot 
Aratyonqv/ manager <d a tex- 
tiie mill in Yerevan, has been 
seoteabed to ■ death for 
numerous thefts of- state prop¬ 
erty,, the Armenian Comnwinirt- 
Party newspaper disclosed. The 
manager inflated requests--for 
raw materials.TT-Ageoce 
FntocenPresse. .... ... : 

s& * 

that 
take' 
erarorbe 4r-6 Jefetog a 
dambeft:- -.fiome 60 
df*the-S^54 retuniet 
have- already dropo 
their- alternative put 
woric of which satufii 
plecion is the oariy 
a pardon. . , 

. The Neto York Thru 
today, that the Gove*, k 
fedicated k will tv; -d f 
to pn»<Kute these dr,Q) 4 
political as well 
raasons. fOrfee regiati 
programme they aat 
from milkary justice 
are discharged. 

The' position- of 
evader Is different » 
returned from male 
reemerged from to 
ground " to join the i 
He 'is specifically:, 
criminal prosecution . 
to complete his pur 
period. There are Oti 
Ml" this- category aq 
have so far been « 
non-compliance- - , 
. About half of thf 
those registered gaad 
clemency pardons. 
8J500 were 
afreriwte service-^ 
mean mcreasincljr c 
fend in a time of 
mint.- 
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USWSovief 1 
on gram s 
sales resuto 

Moscow, Sept 15.-S 
American officii 
talks today on regula 
for-Soviet purchases 
can grain. Spokesw? 
United States Embasi 
two ^sides met- for tt 
lialf hours and ha- 
session in the efehiiq 

Piesideut Ford se. 
nation " of .' three tt 
headed by Mr Char 
son, Under-Secretary 
for Economic Affa 
attended by Mr -Nila 

•diev, the Soviet Eart 
Minister, were held 
day and Friday last 

Rabies wan 
in Tanzania 

Dar e$ Salaatn, Sep 
less'effective action..* .t 
againsr: roWea" in Tar*1* 
consequences on the-: 
wikLlife would be Sr 
Dr Pidnar Jonas, a Gc . 
veterinary .’official, s . 

-today.. 
Rabies " jjertisten. 

Tarraania’s wildlife ii 
Angered situation ”,. 
'oh.the. Govenuneot tt. 
the .number of'dogs-.’ 
FrimceFresse. - .. . 

hi'li: 

lii \|J) 
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All nine safe in 
airliner lost 
over Ethiopia 

Addis Ababa, Sept 15—All 
nine people including a West 
German woman, on board an 
Ethiopian erirlinpr which dis¬ 
appeared north of Addis 
Ababa last Thursday have been 
found alive, the West German 
charge d’affaires said tonight. • 

Earlier an airline spokesman 
said that a villager had walked 
for seven hours through 
rugged mountain terrain to 
bring out the news that the 
DCC-3 bad been found after 
being forced down by mechani¬ 
cal failure. 

The West German diplomat, 
Herr Dedo von. Kerssenbrock- 
Krosigk, told Reuter that .the 
airline had confirmed to -the 
embassy that, all on board the 
airliner; including Fraulein 
Christiane ' Lange, aged ' 21, 
from Hanover, were safe, but 
there was no immediate word 
about their condition. 

The DC-3 carried three crew, 
two security guards, and three 
Ethiopian passengers as well as 
Fraulein Lange.—Reuter. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Lusaka, Sept 15 

Leaders of five central and 
southern black African states 
are making a .determined- 
attempt to reunite the quarrell¬ 
ing factions of Rhodesia's Afri¬ 
can National Council (ANC). 
This is the main outcome of 
the weekend summit in Lusaka 
between the heads of state of 
Zambia, Tanzania, Mozambi¬ 
que, Botswana and the Prime 
Minister of Congo. 

According to a statement 
released by President Kaunda’s 
office today, the five leaders 
urged the ANC “ to resolve 
urgently the problems of unity 
to facilitate the liberation of 
their country". This was the 
onlv way - “the assistance of 
Africa will have practical 
meaning to the struggle of the 
six million .people for their 
freedom and independence ". 

, Despite the anodyne tone of 
the commumqu&, b- is clear 
that the ANC is coining under 
increasing pressure to settle 
the dispuie between Mr Joshua 
Nkomo on one side and Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa, the Rev Nda- 
baoingi Sithole and Mr James 
Chikerema on the other. 

Early .. today • Bishop 

Muzorewa, . president of the 
ANC, accompanied by his per¬ 
sonal secretary; the Rev Webs¬ 
ter Mntamba, left on a secret 
mission co Blanryre, Malawi. 
According to ANC sources, 
they were due to meet emis¬ 
saries* who were coming from 
Salisbury. There was specula¬ 
tion in Lusaka that this was' a 
move towards reuniting Bishop 
Muzorewa and Mr Nkomo. 

Hie two men feB out last 
week -wfoen Bishop . Muzorewa 
-expelled Mr Nkomo and other 
former members of the Zim¬ 
babwe African People’s Union 
(Zapu) from the ANC. Since 
then there has-been' a bitter 
battle of words between them. 

. -Further evidence of pressure 
on the ANC has been the un~ 
cbracteristic sfience being 
maintained by-its leaders, on 
orders from the Zambian 
Government. Mr Sithole, who 
is normally free with his com¬ 
ments,-today declined to say 
anything-about the latest deve¬ 
lopments. 

One important aspect of the 
weekend summit is that the 
five leaders ' have not allowed 
themselves to be divided by 
the split in the ANC. Although 
President Nyerere of Tanzania 
and 'President Kausda of .Zam¬ 

bia still are. beKved to fervour 
different factions, tfaey . are 
clearly in agreement on-'the 
need for ihe organzatiOn fri. be 
reunited before starting- new 
talks with the Rhodesian- 

• Government. •; 
President Nyrerere, wbb:.Jeffcy 

-for .home early -eodeyv held' 
talks with' President JjKaunda 
and ANC leaders until late test 
night. . V • 

Observers here aejtntit«impor- 
tance co a statement ^riade, at 
the weekend by Me •; Salim 
Salim, Tanzania’s delegate coH 
the United Natiocs, .that his 
country would x»0MvaI)«v -ta 
lenritoty to be ueed^-a miE- 
tary training ground for rival 
Rhodesian natiooafist parties. 

He said Tanzania “could not1 
put herself La .the.-invidious 
position of providing a comp 
for a rival group hi,,the event 
of a split”. .- • • r~».’ - j 

This remark seen^k, to squash 
specuteooo that' ‘vTansaoia 
would 'provide a bagvifek guer¬ 
rillas of -die Zim¬ 
babwe African NepoiaaJ .Urion 
(Zaha) wing' of ANC if 

-they were told. to. -leave Zam¬ 
bia. The five African - leaders 
also are making *. new effort 
n>. end the factional: fighting in 
Adepts. 

British team in Uganda for 
talks on seized property 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi,'5ept 15 

Five British Government offi¬ 
cials, headed by Mr. Donald 
Hawley, Assistant Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State, Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office,' arrived in 
Kampala today. Bwy are to 
have talks with . the Uganda 
Government on (compensation 
for the assets of “British sub¬ 
jects taken over by Uganda 
after the launching of 
Amin's economic war in 1972 . 

The had discussions to¬ 

day with Mr gw™ 
the acting Brin* fUgh Com¬ 

missioner,' and other. British 
officitis in Kampala. The five 
are to meet Ugandan officials 
tomorrow. 

The tafts *ere agreed m 
principle when Mr Callaghan. 

- the Foreign Secretary, visaed 
Uganda and met President 
Amin in July. 

The British subjects whose 
property was taken over in¬ 
clude some 40,000 Asians. They 
put the value of the property 

* at more than £200m; but the 
Ugandan ~ estimate, which htes 
pnf yet -been announced, -wiH 
probably be • much leas than 
that. 

Bomb protests in 
Japan over 
Hirohito US visit 

Tokyo, Sept .15.—Fite ' and 
smoke bombs were thrown to 
day into three places associated 
with tbe Imperial Family by 
suspected radical groups oppos¬ 
ing Emperor Hirohito’s visit to 
the United Stares 
- -Another, bomb exploded- id a 
hired, car just outside a 
Japanese Defence Force post-in 
Tokyo, killing a -Suspected 
radical in the car 

Smoke bombs were thrown at 
the Emocrofs special arrival 
platform "in Hhrajuku station, 
Tokyo*. Fire . bombs. 1 exploded 
near . the -: - imperial-. -villa at 
Hayama and at the 'fee shrine; 

First Soviet step towards 
fulfiUing Helsinki accord 

Moscow, Sept 15.-^In what 
could be Moscow’s first concrete 
step towards fulfilling the Hel¬ 
sinki agreement, the -Soviet- 
Union has informed American 
officials that it is ready “in: 
principle " to • grant ' resident • 
American journalists multiple 
exit^utry visas provided tmdr.. 
Soviet correspondentsnf -' the 
United States • are - treated 
similarly. 

A brief announcement-by the - 
American Embassy here said if - 
expects soon to meet Soviet -- 
Foreign Ministry .official to . 
work out} details of a'visa agree¬ 
ment. . ... 

:Under the- present system, 
foreign correspondents- must 
apply to the Soviet Government 
for-a new. visa each-time -they 
want- to leave the - country, "ra 
principle, a; multiple.entry-visa 
would allow journalists to come 
and go ^at mll^ . •" 

Although the. Soviet Union 
has. repeatedly said; it pleas to 
fulfil all aspects of the Helsinki 
agreement; until rum. there bad' 
been no tingle step .to indicate 
a ;change ..in Soviet policyv- 
espedally .in the fields: ,of. 
humanitarian and information' 
issues.—APv ’.- • 

S Ko|-ea and 
Japan agree on 
closer links 

Seoul; Sept 15.—Sooth Korea 
and Japan ; today agreed ’on 
closer political, economic, and 
cititurai cooperation-in order to 
help to." promote' peace and 
security in East Asia. . 
. In a joint communique after 
the eighth annual ministerial 
meeting the two countries said 
they would .also "discuss 
Japanese. Government coopera¬ 
tion in South Korea’s fourth 
five-year .economic .development 
plan, to be launched in 1977. 

The meeting, was originally 
scheduled for last year but was 
delayed because of strained rela¬ 
tions between the cwo countries 
after the kidnapping of Mr Xlm 
Dae _Jong,\ a-;$outh .Korean 
opposition politician, .from his 
exile in - .Tokyo., by a'group of 
unidentifield Koreans in 1973*— 
Reuter.- ■■ r 

Califormar rapist shot di 

San .Jpse,: Sep£iJ5»A maai - nmhVraped the vromhn.-.j 
who ' raped aniTv stabbed her several times iira; • 
woman .was idiot *dead.:;tmfey - the heart and then tiro - 
after he seizedbotiages;. a-San"Jose hospital..-' 
and tried to 
airliner; near >. 

woman, and, a-d 
being taken : h 
a criucaTco “ 

aja.’ ^upty seized a doctor and di 
private airfield appare 

.xqg. to escape in a :sJ 
rj.'shot after: craft, he. ponce spOkesi 
e,' |#ere. in tinued. .-. --:J] 

--j- —<- He failed to. find an 
According"1"' . police but abducted "a seoiru 

spokesman,- T£s j%itaiiati; “a. and headed for San'-Jo 
Latin ‘malei!®i14ps-rwly 2tte“, crpal' airport aboar-3 
vyds kilfeff ; * * ’ " “ 
he eih,ei^d 
cal 
a-ltie i 

bullef-as . away! "rEare he taofe--. 
Bh Continen- anic hostage, boarded.tl 
'727. holding . airttoer nad forced him 
_>6int • - the engines. However 

turns 'police . arrfired and disabled .. . 
Bnan they would craft, apparently.' by .« 

However, the:. ouLthe tyres.’. ---. 
^ree times to . .WhQe police, ware; I ‘' 

- - « ..... ' He failed ttr fag ’"with the giririrt ;- 
emLwhon be appe&red to security guard «raped t 

officer a- police ing ont of.the aircraft.T 

'-5?.*^"**“?-t^r^isttfaneA^^ap^- 

nixif-~-8a ~ 

From Richard Hughes.: i V*s 
Hongkong, Septr 15. ".. ; 

Hongkong's Buddhist. foaS&b 
are . conducting 
recruiting campaign td 
the number of monki^ S.fthe 
colony," which has ftiieifiSgb -.a 
record low of iewir-^nm <00a 
There are about 

. Ihe.. Rev Abbot-' 
founder of .Biid~ 
dhist Sangha Assqo.aipon,: who 
is directuig'-.-tite'Jd'^apaign, 
admits tbiat the ‘ e^Slaiig- faith-. 
fol monks and .n@w, are aging. 

“ Wg-mHSt.frjde tiae fwx that. 
eventoaRy - be,_no 
Buddltist. mOTd^a^teunS. serving 
in HonS3t©dg5?*4s* stid.. 

- “Tr^4to muniBer 4)f local 
■BuddlMt -^foftojwers—if nominal 
anbr—co^ii^S'.ra increwe. 

' te their frill. 

would- nevef - 
tfotipjittt r w . . 
adherents or mooka 

Buddhism 

. tt-- ~*“i (ffdill«ww ajijmu .. 
tinder . wfeeb. . Buddfai» c^n 
bficome,,monks o^ntms' after; a 
sevenwday;'period;.ot}'3atensivt dec$«5W«..“ A few 
prSx<sr: dwcwHtte,;; '...fid are more" katas**- - 
■ nuit few of the new-feeh^* an; . - 

-Buddhist asp rants -can ■ -dteap^ioed convprtA^b... 
endure the Ml^Rudfeist why not. t&xOStM 
°L™%. vfh^h mvalhrer'‘cl4ny emhft . desires of 
nslhg at • 430 a*;- ftUPtime greed^' ' 
devotion: tp prayerS ro.Boddjia,- .The abbot cabcwM jfi 
J^eiantniso' and vfeiniary Kmgkfeg.-ikMetodbdu^.'l 

MU dot 

over, SO. y«arar'itofe£_% 
■Of life 'aid'.ptoyat; 

mum- tiksn- 'h 

;. who -directs 
a: dozen HuddtHst oreanbiatiohi 
in -H^tgkong^'is 

hardship. 
• & poo^_ 

“ranks and aunar'p_ 
mis ,yeai*» hboftaean 
canon: service , of1 __ 

oferSfef were perfeSS*-'-ytiA **&*&?. 
SI *£ $* *£’d# - week .wdhwoon “ 

^nees fPOtoi I&jq w. 
tbef-e-have- sdWeyS -8e«b >_ 
)!£>«. .jam 

tK 

. •" •' v’T-'-l.. ■ '.-"r-I' *J t.< 

A 
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i Trince of _ Wales enjoys a children’s pageant-in Port 
:£csby, part- of the'Papua New Guinea .independence 
'Stations. ' \ ■ 

Political clouds over 

- , c_ ort Moresby, Tuesday morn- 
—The Australian Navy fired' 
31-gun salute early today to 

- ml the birth of Papua New 
nea as an independent 

'.on and the thirty-fifth mem- 
of the Commonwealth. 

. s the guns boomed, fire- 
' ks soared across this humid 

- real from a - 1,500ft grass- 
■' sred hfll and bonfires 
:*d all over the last big 
itcal land mass to achieve 

~:onhood. The Prince of 
les attended ~the indepen- 

- ce ceremony at dusk in a 
JjalJ stadium near the har- 
•r. ■ 
or many of Papua New 
nea’s three million, people, 
jer cent of. whom are prum- 

tribesmen and villagers 
\ eke out a living by sub- 

'■'ence fanning apd hunting, 
message of independence 

i -i;. Conveyed by the voice of 
inner messenger boy. 

\ .1 fj>ir John Guise, the country's 
it governor-general, who was 

. a in a Papuan -village 61 
rs ago and received his 
gbtbood 24 hours ago, broad- 
t the independence 
flauncement over the national 

#io at one minute past mid- . 

'Six hours- before indepeD- 
-.nee, the flag ot Australia, 
lich has administered the 
ontry under. League _ of 
itions and' United Nations 
indates for more than 50 
its, was lowered for the last 
ie. The new nation of-liQOO 
jes speaking 700 different 
guages and dialects was 
□ched under threatening 

I;. ormer student 
ider held 
South Africa 

a Our Correspondent 
i Town, Sept 15 
-ath African security police 
f detained Mr Horst IQein- 
idt, of the Christian 
cute, under, the Terrorism 

KJeinschmidt, who is 
:ant to the director, of the 
ute. Dr C; F. Beyers Naude, 
formerly a leader of the 
nal Union of South African 
jnts and an organizer of 

prograxnpie. for Social 
. ge. 

* . f Y home in Melville, Johan- 
vi E)}* j >' ><ras raided by security 
*4 ! - * . i at dawn and searchedifor- 

: . al hours. Under the ter- , 
i Vvn Act, Mr Kleinschmidt 
II* | ’ e held indefinitely without 

r brought tq triaL 

rtish writer 
ieath fall 
wia, Sept 15.—A British 
• writer fell to his death, 
his hotel- room balcony in' 
sol, Cyprus, last night, 
said today. 

y identified him as Mr 
r Fitzgerald, aged 35, of 
■avcl Trade Gazette. They 
te had fallen from the 
floor of the Apollonia 
Hotel on to die concrete 

E the ground floor dining 
The police, gave no. 

r details.—UPI- 

political and economic clouds. 
Secession and a * shaky 

economy, which Australia will 
have to shore up: for at least 
the nest decade, already haunt 
the Government of Mr Michael 
Somare, aged 29, a Sormer jour¬ 
nalist, broadcaster and teacher. 

Mr Somare, Chief. Minister 
since internal self-government 

* 21 months ago and- Papua- New 
Guinea’s . first Prime Minister, 
faces breakaway movements 
that could eventually under¬ 
mine central government1 
authority, start regional and 
tribal violence -ana - destiny 
hopes -of national. unity. 
: While national celebrations go 
on in Port Moresby and else¬ 
where, the new nation’s 
farthest outpost—Bougainville 
Island. 600. miles east of the 
capital—is gripped . by • a 
struggle fer its own separate 
independence. " • 

Secessionist leaders, asserting 
that Mr Somare?s administration 
has' starved Bougainville . .of 
finance and development ..and 
claiming -kinship, and associa¬ 
tion with the neighbouring Bri¬ 
tish Solomon Islands, defiantly 
declared independence two 
weeks ago- for.- the/ island’s 
102,000 people! as! .the “ Repub-, 
liq of North Solompn* ■ '• 

Reuter. 
High. Commissioner-; Mr George 
Baker was yesterday. named' as 

’ Britain’s : first High . Commis¬ 
sioner to Papau New.. Guinea 
(the Press Association reports). 
Mr Baker, aged 58i - Has been 
based in port Moresby since 
September, 1974/first as Consul 
General and -later as British 
Commissioner.! 

Pretoria asked 
to speed . v / / 
racial advance 

- Durban,' Sept 15!—Mr Laurent 
DorntFologo, t&e.visjtiog Ivory 
Coast Minister of ^Information, 
said today- South ‘ Africa 
seemed to have.made.a start .in 
moving away- from - racial' dis- 
criminatian but1 much. more.'was 
needed. .. . 

Halfway through a 10-day 
tour -of South- Africa, the' fit?* 
official visit by a West African 
cabinet minister, he told-report¬ 
ers'that he bad seen "many 
interesting signs of “ internal ■ 
detente ” in tberepnhlic. Open- 
ing'.some hotels" and jobs to 
blacks was a beginning, he said. 
a But we wish- the’pace to be | 
accelerated and rite change, to 
go modi further.? 

He bad roet-highly intelligent 
and dynamic Africans and 
Indians; “"We cannot understand 
why such people are not. given 
the vote ”, -he said. “ Nor.cah 
other independent African 
states understand this.. . 

. “If we want to see other 
African states follow us m 
adopting a policy of dialogue 
(with South Africa) your Gov¬ 
ernment will. have to explain 
this In a .better way than it 
has,- because we cannot under¬ 
stand it.” The. results achieved 
so far by' dialogue were not yet 
sufficient to persuade . other 
Africaai states. to . accept that 
policy.—Reuter. -.. 

beria ignores OAU arid 
;es African detente 
,y Lewis 

, ,,■/ ria takes the view that 
ji-Ifiteme between South 

-f!j|I and the black. African 
!'•_ k * 1 should be pursued, des-. 
5 -ie contrary recoxnmend- 

made . by the summit 
g of the Organization of 
l Unity in Kampala last 

according to. Mr Adol- 
Tolbert, Liberia’s Ambas- 
t-large. 
Tolbert, as the represen- 
of President Tolbert or 
i, has for some months 

. Iks with African leaders, 
lly President Nyerere, of 
ia, on the - future of. the 
e with South Africa, 
e position, of Rhodesia 
Namibia (South-West 

^nearing on the oppoa- 
i detente expressed in 
la, he remarked that'the 
jf state who were there 
on hardly comprised, the- 
intellectual of Africa’s 
, -with some exceptions, 
re they representing the 

states ' most' directly involved 
wkh the Southern. .African 
problem. v - 

Dr Nyerere, . . President 
Kauada of Zambia,, .and Presi¬ 
dent Sir Seretse Khama of Bots¬ 
wana were nor there/ nor -were 
President Hduphouet-Boigny of 
Ivory Coast, President Senghor 
of Senegal or President Tolbert, 
who has been, one . of the 
central figures in. talks.1 with 
Mr Vorster. ... : 

Liberia, he said, was strongly 
at one- with Zambia, Mozam¬ 
bique and South Afnca on the 
need to avoid large , scale 
guerrilla!'war as - a solurionot 
Uie Rhodesia . problem- The 
right thing to’ do was to turn 
one's-bade on the past and seek 
realistic and cumulative -steps 
towards solutions. 

Mr - Tolbert was. emphatic 
that African states had to have 
talks-'with South Africa, wmen 
needed • educating.- into ~ me 
changes takings!, place- in the 
world. He said he had.-n^pbu» 
to visit.South .Africa-immeii. 

SALEROOMS 

y - - - . - . . •; ;• ioundh>w 

. a*34-35 BOod Street, Loa*» WlA2AA. - TUE 
Telephone 01-493 S080 V " ■ ORD 

1 

TUESDAY* 16th SEPTEMBER, • 
at 1030 a-m. _ 

- EUROPEAN CERAMICS ~ 
- ■ CaL3Sp 

‘ WEDNESDAY; 17th SEPTEMBER. - 
al H u m- 
ElGHTH^mL NINETEENTH AND - 
TWENTIETH CENTURY ENGLISH AND 

~ * CONnN®fEAL PAINTINGS r 
Cat\25p J ' 

THURSDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER. 
• •• *txi un; • _. 

: ENGLISH AND FOREIGN Stt-VER 
. AND MATE 

£at. (2 plat n) 4&p : 

• ' THURSDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER, 
akllvn. 

- FINE OLD MASEERENERAVINGS, 
ETCHINGS AND WOODCUTS 

. Cat. {17 plates) 75p .. 
FRIDAY. I9th SEPTEMBER, at 11 a-m. 

' FINE CHINESE AND CONTINENTAL 
- -FURNHURE. TEXTILES, TAPESTRIES, 

RUGS AND CARPETS- 
-i ncVadingihe property of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cotton. 

• and other owners . 
Car. (II plates) 3Sp . 
MONDAY, 22ad SEPTEMBER. 

RUSSIAN AND GREEK ICONS 
Cat. (12 ittustratioHS) 30p 

TUESDAY. 23rd SEPTEMBER, it U «■«. 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS 
OPART 
including the property of the 
Countess Bcdt-Friis. Dr. Per Hedsuus, the 
Trustees of the third Earl of ldteleigh, 
and other owners Cat. (3 plates) 40p 

'at Sotheby's Beb 
London SWTX 8 

ria, 19 MotcombStreet. 
L Telephone: 01-2354311 

WEDNESDAY, 17th SEPTEMBER, 

ENGLISH FURNITURE. WORKS OF 
ART, EUROPEAN CLOCKS AND 
BRONZES Car. (72 itlutlra/kw) SOp ■ 
THURSDAY, ISlb SEPTEMBER, 
at 10.30 a jh. 
ENGLISH CERAMICS 

' Cal. (70 Uluitratiam, 1 in colour) 55p 

at Sotfaefay Mak na Waay B.V^ 
Rotin ICC-'Amsterdcg C._> ‘ - 

TUESDAY. 1 fith SEPTEMBER, and the 
following day, u J0.30 un.,2 p.m. and - 
7 JO pjn. 
IMPORTANT SILVER and DE3LPT 
WARES UhatrmaiCat. £2 
MONDAY. 22ndSEPTEMBER to 
TUESDAY, 7th OCTOBER, 
at 10.30 a-m. and 2 p.m. 
P.MNTINGS. ASIATIC ART, JAPANESE, 
CHINESE AND-EUROPEAN 
PORCELAIN, CLOCKS, FURNITURE, 
CARPETS AND WORKS OF AST 
Illustrated Cat. £2 

Catalogues {past fire) from. 2 Merrington Road. London SW6 1RG. Telephone: 01-381 3173 

-‘Ho* to W nd aeb at Sotheby's." For a free brochure write to Sotheby Parke Bcraet A Co. 
• ■ (Room 28), 34-35 New Bond Street, Loadoa W1A 2AA 

RcnresentaOve in Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Casdo Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. 
‘ ' Telephone: 03 J -226"5438 

PICTURES, FURNITURE, PORCELAIN, GLASS, SILVER,'ARMS, 

i,‘ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS' AND BOOKS 

• The remaining contents of 

Cullen House, Cullen, Banffshire 

The Property of the Rt. Hon. The Earl of Seafield and 

the late Cornuess of SeafieJtTs. Trustees 

To be sold at auction on the premises by 

Christies 
on Monday. September 22 and the following two days at 

11 a.m. and 130 p.m. on each day 

On view at the house September IS to 20, 9-30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

Catalogue £3 (illustrated) £1.50 (plain). Separate Book catalogue £1 (illustrated). 

All post paid. 

Christie's, Christie’s, 
8 King Street, SL James's, 4R Melville Street. 
London SW1Y 6QT Edinburgh EH3 7HH 
Telephone : 01-839 9060 Telephone : 031-225 47.77 

Also available on the premises on view and sale days and at the Scifield Estate Olticc. 
Cullen ito he collected only). 

(3iristids South KfinsitlgtoH ss.oU Mm Road, Loudon SW7 *«. TA «l) SSS S42S 

JAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER: 16th, at THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER lSth, at 12 nwn . 
a a rn ‘ End of Bin T and Wines for Everyday Drinking 

TODAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, ai 
1030 a.m. . 
Old-and Modern Jewellery 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, at 1030 aon. 
Furniture. Carpets and Objects of Art 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17*. at 1030 amL 
Modem Knglwih and Continental Paintings, 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints 

Christie’s Sooth Kensington is 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, at 2 p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver and Plate 
Catalogues 25p each, post paid 

until 7 pjn. every Monday evenin 

. York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Boothara, York Y03 7BZ Tei: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

r-1 
l L hfj ini l|*>1 

Today, Sept. 16, 2 pm. Arms & Armour, Art 
. . - Nouveau. 

Wed., Sept. 17,11 a.m. Ceramics & Glass. •_ 

Thm-.; Sept. 18,11 ajn. Soldiers & Models.' 

Fri., Sept. 19,11 a m- Shver A Plated Ware. 

Sian., Sept. 22, 11 a.m. Watercolours. Prints at 
2 pjn. . 

Tue., Sept. 23,11 a.m. • Furniture, Works of Art 
• etc. 

Tne* Sept. 23,1230 p.m. Wines. Taste Mon 11 a-ni- 

Tue^ Sept. 23, 2 p.m. Jewellery._■__ 

jumps in Knowie: SepL 17 Furniture etc. The Old 
Honse,' Knovrie, W- Midlands. - Tel.: 066-45 6151. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, 
London W1Y HAS. Tel.: 01-629 6602 

BonRamfe 
Fonhoomtns Sals by Aocdoa 

at ihs MoomriKS GaScrics. 

UmphrSw, 

KnJghohddge, London SW71HH. 

TrienhooBt 01-55^910. 

Tuaaday. 

16th September at 11 a-m. 
SILVER. 

Catalogue: 30o. 

Wadaeadav. 

17th Srotmnber at 11 a.m. 

RRIMTS. 

Catalogue: 3Sn. 

Tbarsday. 
l8Ut Seotembcr at 11 a.m. 

ENGLISH AND CONTI¬ 

NENTAL FURNITURE. 

Catalogue: 2On. 

Thursday. 
18Uv September at 11 a.m. 

17lh. 18th A 19th CEN¬ 

TURY EUROPEAN PAINT¬ 

INGS. 

Catalogue. 25n. 

Friday. 
19th September at 11 a.m. 
CLOCKS. BAROMETERS. 

WATCHES S SCIENTIFIC 

INSTRUMENTS. 

Catalogue. 33 o. 

All aales are on view two 
days trior. 
Catalogue snhscrintlon 
rates on annllcaUon. 

Scottish or flee: 8 Ath oil Crescent. Penh. 

Telephone: 0758 53502. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GREAT MISSENDEN 
i 

Secluded > town house, terraced, 10-years-old, with 
superb views “over area of outstanding natural 
beauty”. Five nmuftes walk from station and shops. 
Generous accommodation: 54 .bedrooms (2 double), 
2-3 reception rooms, tiled bathroom with shower unit. 
Downstairs w.c. and washbasin. Fitted kitchen, over¬ 
looking holly, tree and orchard. G.C.H. Garage. 
Some fitted carpets. Shady garden. 990 years lease. 

I 
.Vacant possession offers around £18,000 

RING GREAT MISSENDEN 3722 NOW 

LONDON FLATS 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

Athens.—For sale, large attractive 
2nd floor npcrtmrnl Opposite 
Royal Palace. 5 reception rooms. 
2 bedroom*. X bathroom and 
separate w.c.: plus separate 
maid’s bedroom and bathroom. 
Total 203 square metres.—Phone 
01-995 0594 (evenings or woek- 
and*). 

WANTED'TP BUY. apartment or 
two-bedroom ed villa. Majorca. 
Si erltag payment preferable.—Sox 
0077 S. The Times. 

JOPUNG sod CAWTHORN 

Sale by Auction 

of ovar 1.000 cases of 

FINE and TABLE WINES 

to be htld In (Upon on Tues¬ 

day. 30th September. 1975. 

Catalogues izOpi from the 

Auctioneers: 

JOPUNG AND CAWTHORN 

10* NORTH STREET. R1PON. 

Tel. Ripon 4428 und 2614 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

' GIDEAPARK 
ESSEX 

Situated near Golf course and park 

Exclusive residential area. Architect designed. 
Detached house built 1961. 3 spacious double bed¬ 
rooms, 22ft. lounge with Spele wooden floor, fujiy 
.fined kitchen/diner, three^quarter-tiled bathroom with 
-shower unit, separate toilet. Gas central beating 

throughout. Fitted carpets. Garage. Garden. 

£2^500 FREEHOLD 

Ring Southend on Sea (0702) 544574 
IMMEDIATELY 

. GARDEN-GARAGE 
W3. 

Froshold. modem hoose. 4 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 1 
reception room, kUchan, cen¬ 
tral buti 

£36.000 . - . 

OFFICES 

GAMDUI HIGH STREET, NW1. 
Ground floor office to let opposite 
Underground Station. 450 sg. ft. 
pto stinage 300 sq rt. New tnaso 
(2.200 p.m. Phone Agents, o87 

vimre over Lotm 

Til.: 01=570 MlSU 

HENUIY-OM-THAMES. --Spacious 
modem Flat, rally fnrnishod. suit 
cnple.—TtKplWM- Haaioy-on- 
Thanrn aopa uvea.). - . 

RUTTlNCTUHr-—Winter laL Fur- 
nishaa 3 bedroDmed bungalow. 
Lomsc/dlnar. c.h.. garage, tete- 

C|8,50 y.W. 

Armchair 

Whal evo- you ve got to 
sdl, be it Victorian brio-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar; advertise 
in The Times‘For Sale’ and 
‘Wmted’ columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 
061-8341234). 

It's wheiewhatevefs for 
sale sells and wants are found. 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 

10% Vendors commission 
NO BUYERS COMMISSION 

Realise 
the Difference 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796. 

7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London,WIY OAS. 

Telephone: 01-629 6602 

King & Chasemore 

at the Puiborough Salerooms 
RWJJJUMBER 23rd at 11 a.m. Oil Palnlliig.v. Ualrrroluur, .ind 

SEPTEMBER 2«th at 11 a.m. GrorgUm and Mcinrlan runn'urr, 

SEPTEMBER Mlh at 2.30 p.m. T«Ni CJddlm. Work A M riling 
Bom. Papier Mache and Lacqurrwori.. Wall Mirrors, ric. 

SEPTEMBER 25th at 11 a.m. Oriental Porcelain ond La.-Urn 
Works or Art. . 
Viewing : Previous Saturday 201 h. 9-1. and Monday UCiul. lu-5 

Caolepm < 60p i70p by post • tram 

FINE ART DEPARTMENT. PULBOROUGH. SUSSEX (20Fill 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

wanted 

in Chigwell, 

Essex 

Dottns to include rooLIng llglit 
lunch and children'a ibis and 
taking charge during parents* 
abort temporary absences. 
Resident housemaid and dally 
help employed. Own sc flat, 
newly furnished, uao of car 
and good salary offered to 
experienced woman who must 
have a natural liking for 
children and a very strong 
»enso of responsibility. 1 
free days per week. 

References required. WTtiu glu¬ 
ing full details of age. 
expertencr. etc. to 

Bui I man. 

** M'oodlanda ". Forest Lane, 

Chigwell. Essex. 

WEST MIDLANDS 
Experienced Nanny ■'Mother's 
Help, over 31 years ni am. 
required for 8 months only, 
or lo continue and move with 
family to Montreal iCanada). 
Two boys i aged a and 121. 
the eider away al school. Own 
room. TV and bath. Car driver 
essential and car provided. 
Refrrcnces required. 

Please write. with full Par¬ 
ticulars, to Mrs. Brcnnlnh- 
meyer. " Merrtrmont ** Twat- 
Ung Road. Burnt Green, near 
Birmingham. 843 8HT. 

COUNTRY 

LOVING GIRL 

required bv !■' rally with 3 

children near Canterbury. ■ "en- 

erel help. fel. Barham 203. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MARCHIONESS OF ZETLAND 
requires experienced married or 
single otruer. Prlreto Berrico 
references osscnilal, car driver 
preferred. Two In family. Apply 
and Include phono no. to Ashe. 
Richmond. Yorkshire or nltono 
Richmond 5022. 

assistant COON required imme¬ 
diately i resident t. Boys* prepara¬ 
tory school. Guildford area. Salary 
nog., aA.c. Cblldfbrd 810256, 

HOUSEKEEPER COOK 

FOR BERMUDA 
Practical woman aoed 
requlreil lo live Iti and n.ni . 
clean, supervise Ihr Ick.ii :„ri. 
lime help and be ocncralh- r> -.- 
Sonslblc lor smooin rumiin>i ui 

ouse. conane, annex anu n.ir- 
dcn. experience jireierrrd hur 
nol essential ir applicants eilu- 
cation and previous uurK ln.ii- 
«yh-o comneiencc and ri-h.ihlliiv. 
Driving licence an aua-i. 

FRANCE 

Mollmr-s Hein lo tare mr .• 
children, aged 1 year and 
years, lie iirepared lo Ir.ivel. 
knov. Irilqe of I rrnrli an juri. 
Required Id start ImmvillaTriv. 
vvriu1 or tcluohane: P.iullnnan. 
L.i Bastlda. Ventcnal. Koviu- ilr 
d'Eauilies. Auc Ln Provi-nco 
l moo. 

Tel.:’ 01033 i91» 24«i lrl. 

MOTHER’S HELP/NANNY 

S.W.1 

required lor small dlpl0m.il Ic 
family. Uve in or uut. own 
room. TV. Mr. Small boy ul .l. 
Olher help l.ept, 

Salary 220 plus accord Inn to 
tippricTuT. 

Telephone alter T. 85J oaj 

CAPABLE LADY tn t i .fc rh\m ■ 
Shotnc lor alert old m.tn. I'ural . 

lasrx. car essential. »:»«! ' 
ours. Generous salary, tiwn coi- 

yoc. Child-dopcndanL welcome. ’ 
01-235 8205. 

NANNY Id carp for R nmnili habe 
in luxurv. Si. John's Wood timnr: . 
dally help kept: own room, bath¬ 
room. colour T.V.: lop salart1.— 
’Phone 722 1059. 'I 

MUSICIAN MUM urgently needs 
super molher’a help for Painr. 
n months. Own room. TV. r 1-. 
Flexible nnttn. Refenmccs please: 
—748 9800. 

REQUIRED 

BELGRAVIA BUREAU has dopietllc 
Dally Help available. Good tdrS 
encoa. Excellent Daily Houseman. 
10 years privnlo service, require^ 
central position. Ring S8a aSSH.- 



Cricket 

The champions with 
the ‘League 

By John Woodcock: 
Cricket Correspondent 
CHESTERFIELD: Leicestershire, 
with five second innings vAckias. 
in hand, are .123 runs ahead -of 
Derbyshire ' 

Leicestershire .are county, cham¬ 
pions for tne first time since they 
joined the happy throng in 1895. 
The four bonus bowling points 
which ' they took ' off Derbyshire 
yesterday, added to Lancashire's 
failure to take more than two off 
Sussex,' are sufficient to- give 
Leicestershire the title. 

They deserve their success. In 
a match played to the death on a 
good, fast pitch, 1 am not sure 
that I would back them-to beat 
Lancashire and Hampshire, . or 
Kent for Oat matter. Bn: they 
have taken their chances, in the 
past few weeks,- unlike Hampshire, 
and they have a good .balance.' 
Best of all, they encourage, spin. 
Yesterday, for example, filing’ 
worth hud used four slow bowlers 
bv lunchtime. 

With four wickets apiece, filing- 
worth and McVlckar saw to It that 
Leicestershire were not left short 
of points. There had been no 
weekend rain in Chesterfield, or 
none to speak of- The pitch, 
though, being of uneven bounce, 
save die bowlers an advantage. 
Those who did roost to hold 
Leicestershire up were .Bolus, 
Sharpe, Hill and John Ward. The 
first two had added 70 for the 
first wicket, when Sharpe was well 
caught at second slip, die last two 
51 for the fourth, when Illingworth 
bowled Ward. Hifi and Ward 
thwarted Hampshire last Friday 
and they played well again now. 

Leicestershire had collected 
their first bonus paint when 
Harvey-Walker was caught off 
Illingworth on the mid wicket 
boundary, which he had- just pre¬ 
viously cleared. They got. their 
second when Illingworth had 
Swarbrook leg-before, the third- 
when Miller booked McKenzie to 
Balder-stone standing by the square 
leg umpire, and the fourth when 
Alan ward was leg-before to 
McVlcker. it hardly mattered after 
that that Taylor and Hendrick 
added 30 for Derbyshire’s last 
wicket, or that Leicestershire, 
when they went in again, lost 
early wickets. 

Soon after tea, with the news 
that Lancashire had had a had 
afternoon, Leicestershire knew 
they were champions. It was 
fitting that Illingworth should 
have had so much to do with 
Leicestershire being richer by 
£3,000 at the end of die day than 
when it began. He has worked 
hard in his time at improving 
the county cricketer’s lot. 

It was right that McKenzie, In 
his last first-class match, should 
take a wicket, and convenient for 
Balderstone, or at any rate Tor 
Doncaster Rovers, that because 
Leicestershire were home and dry 
he was allowed to chase up the 
motorway to Doncaster to play in 
a fourth division match With an 
evening kick-off. Many good 
games players have divided their 
time between football and cricket; 
whether one has played in the 
couniy championship and the Foot¬ 
ball League on the same day 
before I rather doubt, certainly 
not when be has been on the 

. cricket field for all but eight .play¬ 
ing minutes of a six-hour day. 

There will be some red faces 
in Yorkshire this morning when 
they read of Leicestershire’s 
triumph. Since they let Illingworth 
go he has won many honours as 
a captain, having led England to 
victory in Australia and Leicester¬ 
shire to the John Player League, 
the Benson & Hedges (twice! and 
now die championship. As an all¬ 
round cricketer, Illingworth has 
retained his form wonderfully 
well; as a tactician, he is on- 

Waverley chief 
confirms players get 
Greig’s move l(M)pc pay rise 

Sydney, Sept 15.—The England 
cricket captain, Tony Greig, will 
play for Waverley here during 
the coming season. Chris Walton, 
president of Waverley, said today 
that Greig' had accepted the posi¬ 
tion of first-grade captain and 
club coach and would arrive with 
his family just before the start 
nf the season. It is believed that 
he wifi be the first current 
England captain to play for an 
Australian team in Australia. 

Greig will be available for all 
district fixtures, including the 
Rothmans Knockout, but win not 
be available for first-class fixtures 
such as the Sheffield Shield. Mr 
Walton said the announcement 
climaxed Waverley’s plans for 
upgrading cricket In the district. 
which covers a large section of 
Sydney’s eastern suburbs, as well 
as coaching of club members and 
new initiatives for school coach¬ 
ing.—Reuter. 

Receipts doubled . 
Aggregate receipts of £17,806 

for Yorkshire’s eight John Player 
League home matches are more 
than double last season’s takings 
of £7,687 at the corresponding 
fixtures. 

Somerset v Glamorgan 
AT TAUNTON 

SOMERSET: First Innings 
ID. J- S. Taylor, l-b-w. b Nuh O 

T>. A. Slocwnbo. I-b-w. b Nash 3R 
P. V. Donning, c sub. b Nub IS 
l. V. A. Hichams, fa SoUnkoy .. 4S 
-D. B. Close, b Gordie .. -.40 
P. M. Roebuck, not out .. .. 81 
B. G. Rose, no: out .. • tg 

fixuaa U-fa 4. w 1. 4? 9 
Total id wktsi 260 

1. T. Botham. □. Breafcwoli, H. R. 
Moseley. A. A. Jones, did not hat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—06. 
3— 90. 4-—124. 6—162. 

BOWLING: Nash. 54—11 66—31 
cardie. ai—6—60—l; ..Armstrong. 
4— 0—15So unto'. 28—7—61— 
1; Darts. 15—Z—-59—0. 

_ Second DikUU 
D. J- S. Taylor, not out -• - - g 
B. C. Rose, not out- -- - - O 

Tout (no Vfkl) -- -- 3- 

GLAMORGAN: First mninga 
A. Jones, c Jones, b goat ■ ■ 34 
•Malta Khan, l-b-w. fa Moarfey g 
R. u. Davla, l-b-w, -b Moseley 7 
t_ W. RUI. l-b-w. b Richards -- 31 
M. J. ..Llewellyn, l-b-w. b 

ftn*llltWCU m m m m mm *• 

G. Richards, b Broakwell .. 49 
j. W. So lanky, at Taylor, b Break- 

well 1. ■■ ■■ ■■ 20 
' E. w. Jonas, noi out .. ■ • gj 

“«ssaaf: ” 

Total tM era*? • - - 

Sydney, Sept 'IS.—Australia’s 
cricketers will received a 100 per 
cent pay rise in this-summer’s mx 
Test matches against West Indies. 
The secretary of the Australian 
Cricket Board of Control. Alan 
Barnes, announced today that the 
payments for player? and umpires 
will rise from Australian S200 
(about £125) to S40Q (about £250) 
for each Test- 

Tbere wifi be a further increase, 
in meal allowances and travelling 
expenses and the board will also 
consider a bonus at the end of 
the season if the tour is successful. 
The Tests. will cany a “ retire¬ 
ment scheme " payment of Austra¬ 
lian $200 for a player with 20 or 
more Tests to Ms credit, and a 
“ credit" of $100 for players still 
qualifying for the scheme. 

It is also understood that the 
Australian $3,000 (about £1,800) a 
Test team player awards, which 
operated last season through 
sponsors. Is expected to be 
increased in the coming season. 
The topic of player payment baa 
been a prominent issue with 
Australian members during the 
past 12 months, and the Australian 
Cricket Board kept their promise 
to give the players a rise. 

Last season senior Australian 
players complained about the pay, 
pointing to the exceptional gate 
money of Australian $890,000 
(about £556,000! received by the 
board during the sbc-Test series 
between Australia and England. 

The series against West Inches 
is predicted to be an even bigger 
money spinner for the board than 
the' England series of last smnmer. 
Australia’s selectors are expected 
to confer and announce the team 
and captain Just before the first 
Test in Brisbane on November 28. 
—Reuter. 

derriaWy astute. Be has kept Mm- 
- self fit, too, for sr. man -of 43;'as 
fit, anyway, as ‘a troublesome 

■ back will allow. 
The Leicestershire side at’ Ches¬ 

terfield,' which they would pro¬ 
bably consider to be tbdr best for' 
three-day- matches, consists of 
three Yorkshiremen (Birkemhaw 
and Balderstone are the other 
two}, two Lancastrians, two 
Devonians, an Australian,' a~Rb6- 
desian, and two from, the Minor 
Counties, Steele from .Stafford¬ 
shire and Dudleston from Cheshire. 

- X doubt whether the championship 
has been won' before by a 
county without a 'native to their 
name, though in recent years ft 
has been common enough to have 
only two or three. It Is no coinci¬ 
dence, either, that it has been won 
for the third year in succession by 
a side untroubled by Test calls, 
Hampshire and Worcestershire, 
having, this save advantage as 
Leicestershire. 

Leicestershire’s best placing* 
until this year have been equal 
second in 1967. when Tony Lock1 
was their captain, and third in 
1953 under G. JBL Palmer.'In‘1967. 
of their regular side Hafiam and 
Spencer were -born in file county- 
Birkenshaw, Roger Tolchard and 
'Dudleston survive from - then. 
Going back to 1953. five who 
played more often than not were 
Leicestershire-born Tompfcin, 
Gerry Lester, Mundea. Spencer 
and HaOam. 
' Three cricketers, while playing 

for Leicestershire, have been, 
chosen by Wisden as one of die 
five cricketers of.the year—A. E. 
Knight - (1904), George Geary 
(1927) and Ewart Astfll (1933). 
E. W. Dawson had Leicestershire 
and England after his name ; so, 
more recently, have Illingworth, 
Bixkensbaw and Lode. 

My own early memories of 
Leicestershire' are of L. G. Berry 
getting any number of runs for 
them, rather in the same way as 
John Langridge did for Sassex, 
and later of Jack Wakfe, from 
Sydney, bamboozling all but the 
best “ readers ” of the googly and 
chinaman with his prodigious left- 
arm spin. Now, under Raymond 
Illingworth, and with a driving 
force as secretary in Michael 
Turner, they have come to 'the 
top, leaving only Essex, North¬ 
amptonshire, Somerset and Sussex 
stffl with die championship to win. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First lnnbujn. 326 
(P. .E. RumeII A (or 81). 

• Second Innings 
B- DtuUcston. c Taylor, fa A. Ward 0 
J. F. Swale, e TayJor. fa A. want a 
J. C. Bsidcrstona. not out .. SI 
B. F. Davison. at -Tartar, b 

.Swartmok . ■ ' •. .. 50 
J. G. Toichard. b Miller .. 0 
•R. nungwactb. e Sharp*. b 
t srd." not out - - O 

Extra* d-b 4, n-b 3) •. .. 7 
Total (5 twktsl' 108 

J. Blrtumahaw. N. M. McVlcker. 
G. D. McXanzlr, X. HIass Nt t»L 

FALL OF ■ WICKETS: 1—0. 3—8. 
3—73. 4—73. a—103. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Inn Ins* 
J, B. Bolus, l-b-w. b McVfcter SO 
P. J. Shams, c Steel*, b McVlcker 58 
A. J. Harvey-Walker. c Davison* b 
A.IHuEWs?R< Tolchard. V Balded 

alone .. .. .. .. 43 
J. M. Ward, b Illingworth_.. 35 
F. W. Swarbrook. mhw. b Bltng- 

worth .. . ■ .. . - ' O 
C. ‘ Miller, e Baldentom. b 

McKwede .. 12 
•tR. w. Taylor. e Davison, b 

P.^^^rumbII. c "r. Toirtiard. 'b 
A.Mwa£f%b-w. b McVlcher II o. 
M. Hendrick, not out .. -- 15 

Extras (M» 4. n-b T) .. .11 
Total (98.3 overal .. 311 

FAU. OF WXXen: 1—70. _a—#s- 
3——87. 4—138. 148. T~ 
ITS. 6—181. 9—181. 10—311. 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 15—4—57— 
IS Higgs. 13—a—44—0: MCVlcker. 
50—7—56—4; nnagworth. IP 8 - 
31—*: Balderitcme. —3—13—1: 
Steele. 5—3—3—0: BlflUsMhaw. 8— 
3—17—0. - 

Bonus points: Derbyshire 8. 
Leicestershire 8. 

Umpires: W. E. PhUUpoon and A. 
Jepson. 

Australian Test 

Lancashire 
fail to take 
all batting 
points 

Lancashire were foiled by 
bottom-of-tee-taWe Sussex In their 
hid to win the comity champion¬ 
ship. Tbdr hopes finally dis¬ 
appeared at Hove yesterday when 
they Mwl to wMBnm 
batting points. They were all out 
for 222, a first innings lead of 
62, and before the dose, had taken 
four Sussex second innings wickets 
for 24. 

Bafty Wood (46) and Kennedy 
(75) pnt on 100 for the -first 
wicket, but then Snow, who had 
been off line and target during 
Us morning spell, became a very 
different proposition after lunch, 
taking .three wickets—those of 
Hayes, Chve Uoyd and Engineer— 
for only 19 runs in 10 overs, five 
of them maidens. 

Tony Greig -had howled only 
three overs during which he. was 
twice warned by umpire Horton 
for running on to the pitch and 
was unable to bowl again during 
the innings. 

there was a dramatic start to 
the Sussex second innings, three 
wickets crashing for only four 
runs. At the close Lever had 
taken two for 10 and Lee two far 
eight and Sussex were 24 for four. 
MriiliwgliMm- ■■ 

Nottinghamshire's lead of 193 
over Gloucestershire was due to 
a magnificent career best score of 
178 by their opening batsman, 
Paul Todd. 

Gloucestershire were bowled out 
in their first innings for 2% and. 
Todd took over with seven sixes 
and 18 fours in bis maiden cen¬ 
tury. He figured In a stand of 
197 with Smedley and at the close 

Paul Todd: career best score-art Nottingham-- 

Nottinghamshire were 429 for six 
(1 Off overs). ■ 

The Oval 
Surrey, eight for no wicket over- . 

night in reply to Kent’s 358 for 
eight declared off 98 overs, 
slumped to 128 for -six - off 49 
overs. Only two hours 40 minutes ? 
play .was possible because thje pitch 
did nor dry out sufficiently for 
the match to resume until 330. 

Kent relied mainly oh the spin 
of—Johnson and .Underwood to 
exploit a rain affected wicket, and 
Surrey found run getting difficult. 

Johnson, at the dose,'bad taken, 
four for 44 with bis off spin-In 
19 overs. Surrey were left needing - 
another 81 to avoid the follow on. 

Taunton s 
After Peter Roebuck’s ’highest 

championship score of 81 hot out 
had taken Somerset to 250. for 
'five declared, Glamorgan' re¬ 
covered well' to -255 all out at 
Taunton. Roebuck, hitting 12. fours 
in his' 44-over innings, led the 
'Way." Then on a drying, pitch 
Glamorgan collapsed to 89 .far 
five against Break well, who, end gd.1 
with 5 for 61. 

However, Richards, dropped'be¬ 
fore scoring. hit two sixes - and 
six fours making 49 In 20 overs. 
Solanky supported him well to. 
add 69. There was a jnaad of 31- 
for the last wicket. 

Hampshire’s early triumph is too late 
By Alan Gibson 

WORCESTER: Hampshire (18 ptt) 
bear Worcestershire (3) bp an 
innings and 108 runs. 

On Saturday, Hampshire scored 
458 for eight- They have narrowly 
miMwi the championship this year, 
as they narrowly missed, it last 
year. First the weather, and then 
the sore shins of Roberts have 
deprived them when their finger¬ 
tips were almost touching the 
trophy. It has been bard luck. 

Sore shins, though, are not to 
be mocked. They ended prema¬ 
turely die career of one of the 
fastest of all bowlers, N. A- Knox, 
as I learned from David Frith’s 
new book, The Fast Men, which is 
to be published neat week. 

Hampshire •were set on winning 
tins match, and did it comfortably 
in 'two days, as they did in an 
ironic - triumph at Portsmouth a 
year ago, the time the philosopher 
Shepherd was briefly converted to 
the nationalization of the motor 
industry. But Hampshire were 
lucky for once, because of the 
weekend rain. " 

Worcestershire had scored 58 for 
no wicket before play began, with 
Turner and Ormrod going wen. 
Yesterday they did. not have much 
chance of scoring. The pitch helped 
all kinds of bowlers, and Worces¬ 
tershire were bowled out twice 
soon after half-past five. 

In the first innings Worcester¬ 
shire did not bar badly. GilBar 
used his spinners. Southern took 
three wickets, Richards two (be 
would have been a goad bowler 
tf it had ever occurred to Mm) 
and Salnsbury five. " Never tarns 
the balL” we have been saying of 
Salnsbury for about a quarter (J a 
century, but on a drying Worcester 
wicket (the sun steadily increased 
in strength throughout the day) 
one would not have found many 
batsmen to agree. 

In their/second innings, it mast 
be said, Worcestershire did bar 
badly. They hardly seemed ‘ to - 
care- 

It was the last match, at least 
for a while, of John Langridge, 
who was applauded from fix field- 
at the end. with generous com¬ 
ments from the Worcestershire 
announcer. John Langridge / has 
scored many runs, taken many slip 
catches, and made, as an umpire, 
many hard decisions. He remains a 
warm, friendly man who sums, up 
the best-of Sussex by the sea. 

To see him, ruddy face, femxUar 
white cap and . gentle smile, lead¬ 
ing-the players into the pavilion, 
ail in a setting sun which defined 
sharply the outlines of the 
cathedral, was in its way a 
memorable experience. It occurs 
to me that if. In his retirement, 
John Langridge'should take holy 
orders, he would make a .good 
bishop. 

as Worcester. Hampshire: fitm tiuunps. 4oa roc 
t ,» , 7^n 8 ib. A. Rlchorda 38. C, G. brvmldoa. 
badly. Gilnar 168. d. r. • Turner 138. R. -M, C. 
southern took Giiuai tic. 

8 IB. A. Rlchaida 3H. C. G. GlWflldM. 
168. D. R. ■ Turner 132. R. M. C. 
C Hits I 71)'. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First .innings -.. 
G. M. - Turner, c .Richards, u . 

Soimbunr •. . ■ «. 61 
J. A. Ormrod. c Richards.' 6 . 

Sabubory . - - ■ , - -3L 
K. w. Wilkinson, mi SloghonsoA. b 

1 Southern .. .. ,. 10 
J. M. Parker, c Turner, h Sales- 

bury .. .. . . ■ O 
8. L. D'OHvblra. c GreeuMge. b 

Richards .. Ti ». 30, 
T. J. YanSlny. c Southern, b __ 

Richards .. " . . 18 
'buin Khan, b Southern . . „ .» . 19 
. >G. R- Cam*, c Turner,,b Saturn- ___ 

bury .: .. .. ... 39 
R. Seng her*.'b Southern .... .. -4 
•N.- Gironfc not out ., . - 
B. M. Brain, St Stephenson, b - . 

SaftfuAsmv .... ■■ >. o 
- Extras (b 6. l-b 3. n-b 2) 13 

Total i«M.l overs» .. 243 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—86. >-^7. 

3—101. 1—103. 5—145. 6—147. 7— . 
1887 8—210. 9—026. lO—343. 

BOWLING: Herman. a-|-q--40"-Or 
Rice. 7—a—T9—0: Southern, 3*— 
10—83—5. Sains bury. 34.1—16— 
40—6: Richards. 14—3—40—a. 

WORCESTER: Second bmlnns 
G. M. Turner, t Sou them, b Rice 13 

■ j, a. Ormrod. (Mr. b Jesry - . 23 
K. w. wilkhuhm. b Jews' .. o 

. j. M, Psrknr. b Jesty. ■ • . -. • O 
. B. 1~ O’OHvetr*. enehaida. b 
y RIC^ m m , , ■ • m , . . X . 
T. J. Yardley, c Greimldge. b Rice 1 
Imran Kban. e Stephenson-, b Jesty 21 
G. R. Cams, c Turner, b Jesty .. 13 
R. Senshen. e Sairetborv. b Jasty 6^ 
N. GUnicd. b Saliuburv ... -- 12 
B. W. Brain, not oui -.. a 

Extras il-b J, w 1, n-b 8!_ . 10 

ToM V. -- * ... 102 

8—81. 9—94. 10—102; , 
BOWLING: Kerman. • 5 . 0 -37--q; 

Rice. 14—3—32—5: Jestjr. 14.S—4— 
40-4: Salneborv. B 3 3. -a. 

Umntrea: J, Oj . Langridge and C. 
Cook.. -• 

Golf.;-.; 

Niclklaus a( 

freeze likes ) 
From Dudley Douse 
Ligofrier, Pjennsyivaoia 

.S6pt 15 %. 

Ax the Ryder. Cup 1 teams. 
United States and Great Britain 
and Ireland, gathered today for 
their weekend match over, the 
Laurel Valley golf club here, the 
question tiH^c'bung is the- cold 
mountain air ' was not over ’who 
might carry awn the Cup ou "Sun¬ 
day. but just now. gooff, a yew. 
was 1975 .for the great jkek Nick- - 
la us.' .Did it surpass 1973 when he . 
won seven - events, including, the 
US Masters' abd the American ’ 
Open 7 

11 In 1972 I probably had my 
best season. In the record..books 
anvway ”, be said on Sunday, 
after defeating BiUy Caspw on 
rbe first sudden-death ' play-off 
hole to win the World Open cham¬ 
pionship at Pinehurst; North Caro-. 
Itaa. •* But I Sunk this yefcr »’ve 
played my best golf '1, NJcklairfs 
Pinehurst (triumph -vas his fifth 
of the season, including the Mas¬ 
ters and the United States PGA. 

What was so impressive, about 
NicklausV win. at Pinehurst was 
the near inevitability of it 1. six 
men and five strokes behind the 
overnight leader, Tom Welskopf. 
Niddaus bad drawn closer and 
closer to the lead through the' 
opening holes. He was making 
bis move. AU of the opnosJdon. 
except Casner, chubby again and 
plaving better goK for it, seemed 
to freexb like hares in a heaUamo. 

Weiskoprs dfanise _ was- both 
tragic and, I-am afraid -for. him, 
dmlc His massive driving was 
just a shade inaccurate, leaving 

demanding work with his long 
Irons iota Pinehurstis' famed and- 
distant par-four' greens, Wdskopf 
thereupon, missed those greens— 
left; right and short—on seven of 
nine occasions during hifi outward 
Jammer-' - 

He then remonstrated (rightly) 
> with s child rustling papers behind 

tfie .ninth green, argued heatedly 
(and wrongly) with a press-photo¬ 
grapher on dte next' tee. With all . 
of tihOse distractions draining his 
resolve, Weiskopf none the. less 
came within an eight-foot pUtt on 
the finished green from joining 
Casper aud'Nicklau? in the-play¬ 
off. NickJnus’s almost faultless 
69, which was the best st^re 
returned that* day -by any man in : 
the firid; summed u|b the stogy.- 

4 > 

fivi 

^Sic3^»is i .*>. msi impressive thing 
inevr^bSUty ^t. 

! TlteJBrWsb 
who tsnrvlved to the last : day . The happiest Bni 
fteWhed far down the field : Peter .the lut.w-as Darcy, 
Qo«teriuis:‘Joinr forty-eighth after anc. quick to learn : 
a 75, Tammy Horton, ..joint fifty- thrilled and gratefi 
.fifth After, a 72 and the young encouragement and 
Irishman. Eamonn- Darcy, joint parted to him by nl 
sixty-tidsi' after, a 73... . .v companion, the gene 

day. than, for Jnstai 
The happiest Bril 

a 75,-Tommy Horton,..joint fifty- thrilled and gratefi 
.fifth after, a 72 and the young encouragement and 
Irishman, Kninfirm- OatCy, joint patted to him by hi- 
sixty-titisd. after, a 73... . .... companion, the gene 

.. Qoaterbids,' without breathing a veteran, Ken Stdl. 
word, of -ft terdngh the- day; bad ; Darcy Inuldin. 
spent fux .amdom eve on the, final ituleed on that final 
day-after his young son, Robert,- the 17th'tee one sen,--': 
tad sv^owW aMth-fiata* fiolson only tJVdrdP three:» 
which required a holpltal vlat for tiWW* l8« two holt 
Jtisstomach to be pumped out (the didnft _piay_ aU tta 
cMW is now fully recovered) : championship . he 
Moreover.the big Londoner ia stale plane, plunging nort 
after a long sesJon. The exotic Pennsylvania. Bi 
format-tif tte international match pleased .to nave gi 
this weak should, he says, restore four days on mjr 
some of. his enthusiasm ■ for the. America. I ie ecwr 
game. .. ; Pinehurst with •• 

Tommy Horton relished the un- . scores- 
characteristic winds that swirled *o. 7i. to. «w«« 
throogh the long-leaf pines of Pine- £«Pcr:,77aV(‘*‘*5?'t- 
hurst on they'd day, and, lit mnohi. < bh. 7l’i7r 

.good spirits, took some confibrt. vo. to. in; aw "• 
from the thought that on almost n. fujuaih, 
any given .day almost any golfer vnmm. 
can beat another; after all, Horton t! SSn 
played much better golf:that last - Ju; a«: c. Cures, ; . 

Verulam newcomer .beats 
par to gain place : 

Numbed fingers let early victory slip 
By Keith Macklin 

i MIDDLESBROUGH: Yorkshire, 
with Jour second innings wickets 
in hand, lead Essex bp 326T runs 

The season of mists and meilbw 
fruitfulness blew drill across Ack- 
lam Park, and the numbed fingers 
of John Hampshire spilled the 
opportunity of a two-day victory 
for Yorkshire. 

On a two-sweater morning when 1 
Adders Mew into their hands.-like 
Bob CratcMt on Oiristmas Eve, 
Hampshire’s large and normally 
safe hands foiled to hold a simple 
slip catch off Pout when the Essex 
score was 90 for four. Pont bad 
sewed one run at the time, and 
when Hampshire made belated 
wwftyids by catdring him off a' 
skier, the aggressive young bats¬ 
man had scored a brisk and enter¬ 
taining 50. including a six and . 
eight fours 

The last four Essex wickets mm- . 
bled for five runs in 10 minutes, so 
the dropping of Pom provided 
the difference between an Essex 
follow-on and the retention of 
their dignity into the third day. • 

Hampshire's miss was not the 
only dropped catch of - the bleak 
and Inhospitable monring: Ed- 
meades and Turner also enjoyed 
brief byes « Essex achieved a 

UEFA appeal for 
good behaviour 

Berne, Sept 15.—UEFA appealed 
today to Europe’s football sup¬ 
porters to remain orderly, calm, 
flair and sportsmanlike during the 
competitions starting this week. 

UEFA ask spectators not .to in- 
I finance play in any provocative 
iriawnw and warn that unruliuess 
win prompt more severe measures 
against throwing fireworks or 
bottles, invading the field, or other 
forma of spectator rioting that Is 

| doing the sport a bad service.— 
AP. ' ‘ 

total of 170—116 behind Yorkshire. 
Old, * former pupil of Acklam 
High, delighted a small and vocal 
group from Ms old. school - hy- 

. taking five wickets, for 57. 
Yorkshire batted again with two 

aims in prospect. Prize money for 
a high placing and 2,000.runs lor 
Boycott, a, figure 114 runs away. 
Essex; claimed an early catch when 
a snick by Richard Lamb appeared 
to bounce a foot in front of Mc- 
Ewan at second slip. McEwan half 
hesxtedly claimed the catch, and ~ 
Lumb rather less than half 
heartedly departed. 
.. Boycott’s dismissal, 85 short of 
2,000 runs, was also unfortunate. 
He attempted to hook Lever to 
leg, and the bar slipped out of 
his band to dislodge a bail. How¬ 
ever, the young and uncapped 
Johnson, the hero of the Roses 
match, sewed a mature 29. and 
Hampshire a typically free-hitting 
32. 

Tbe day's play ended with Old 
delighting large numbers of after* 
school supporters with a splendid 
50, and Yorkshire stand poised for 
a declaration, a day’s play to bowl 
oat Essex, and the pleasant-pros¬ 
pect of a share -of either £2,000 
or £1,000 in the event- of the. anti¬ 
cipated win. ■ 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings. 386 iG. 
Boycott V2. C. Johnson 85: J. K. 

* Lever 4_ lor 55. D. L. AcflaM 4 for 
481. - 

Second lamina a 
G.. Boycott, hit wicKei. b Lavw ■ Sg 
R. G. Ivilmfe. c McEvran- b. Lever 5 
G. -Johnson, c Turner, b-AcfbUd 39 
j. H. Hamnstilre.' C Gooch. It- 

AcfleiC .. . ..-• ... 3? 
p. j. Squires, ran ode 15 ■-■c. M. Old. not owl .. . .. 57 
fD- L. Balrstow. c BdBlendea. b. • 

Acfleld .. .. .. --if 
p; Cerrtch. .not got • -V - • . .. B 

£xtr» O-b 8. n-b 8) .. Ifl 

Kenneth Brown, aged 18, who 
had never plgyed over, the course 
before, assured'himself of a place 
in the Professional Golfers Asso¬ 
ciation trader-25.. championship 
with.' a ode under" par 69 in the 
18-hole p re-qualifying test at H1U 
Barn, Worthing., yesterday. 

Brown, from Vecolaxn, 8 new-' 
comer to the circuit this season, 
became tin first player to beat 
par on a windy day. He achieved 
it by holing ‘ -a 20ft birdie putt 
on 'the lfitit green. He had two 
birdie twos, holing, putt*-of 12ft 
at, the . fifth and 6ft at-the 11th. 

■ He:also had a bintie ttaae-at-ttae 
14th. . i,.“ 

His fine score gave him a four- 
stroke lead, over Ashley Carter.- 
of Worksop,,.and Ashley Framp- 

I ton,. of Meyrick Parkland one 
of the qualifting plates in the 72- 
bole championship proper, which 
begins at JEfiil - Barn-on TjHiraday. 
The defending champion Is Dale 
Hay«>r of Souths Africa. 

Over 300~ players competed for 
92 qualifying places, over two 

•courses.. The-leaders ar West, 
Hove were Gary Tqlley, of Berk- 

Rugby Union : 

Welsh Work up a 
head of steam 

Total 16 wktsl 
- -A. G. NIctMlaon. G. A. Com. A. 
L. RobtaiMB. to bat. . .. 

FALL OF WTOCETSi J-—14. a—67, 
3—Tl. 4—130. 5—126. 6—190. 

i ESSEX: First Umbvaa 
B. C. A. Edmaadcs. c BdVCOTt. b „ 

Old - • ---... 39 £R. UanUv. c Balndow. b Old _0 

b Old - - .. ’ ,. • XT 
G. A. Gooch, o Ham whirs. . b, . 

K. R. Pont, c Ham noli Ire. b &rrfc* 50 
S. nnsr. St Bobstow. b CSXrtck 20 
>N. Smith, b Old 4 
R. N. S. Babbs: am qat i. *. 4 4K. Lurnr. b CaJTtck .. O 

. L. Acflrld l-b-w. b Old .. 0 
Extras (14 7. n-b 31 XO 

Tout (6S . ■ovars), "»•-^ - 170 
FALL OF WlCKBrrS :1 —O. ,3— 

s-rtoll vror' 
n 
12—2—sa^-i1: carrtek. 9—4—-19—3: 
Coos. ■ 3^—3—0—0. ... 

Bonus Dotnts: YortisbUv 7. Eases S. 
_ Umpires: T. w. Sasncer and-D^-G. 

2io t; in second period 

Following Leader I Cheltenham in doubt 

Warwick v Northants i Notts y Gloucester 
AX BIRMINGHAM • AT 

WARWICKSHIRE: Pint bmtnM. 327 Cinucini 
(nr 3 (D. L. -Amiss IBS an out: CLOU cam 
M, J. K. Smith 89). +A- W. Stjoam 

Second Innings sirng^Manani 
J. A. Jamnsan. e.Stme. bBcdl .. S3 Zaheer Abba: 
□. L. Amiss, not out .. .. IB wffitauon 
S. PjPsrtTpnra. MI OW .. ' -- gO. RTlWiBph 

Exms It 1. M) 1. W 2) • • _T m, cooper. l> 
. TdW <1 wlrt) .. ..118 *A.J'S. 

A5 L Xsindwtran. M. J. K. Smith. D. A. Gtm*v 
R. B. KhnluL to. L. Mnrnw. P. . 

SSS. s- 
pAtr m aifflnsr- i—ttc ■'•J’Lr «t' 

AT NOTON GUAM 

cuolictmuims* : First Inninds 
-A- W. Smvold. c Randall, h Rica IP 
lUlht Mohuunid. c llUTis. b 

FAU. OF WICKET: 1—116, 

NOTtingMahshire: Hrwt Dmlnss 

41: i .ias 

Zaheer Abbiu. c TansUeUffs. ' b 

g.^S'^SphKd-‘iVwi’b stmd |o 

D. A. GrateBWT. < Gmsdltv. b . 

f. £»wfnni’cHiiris. bShtd II S 

j; VU£*fU; b *«md . I 
EMUS tl-b.4. W 1) -- --_ 

Tbtsl (78.5 antfj) .. .. 386 

awSTiv—J)—o— 
12—1: Rufenck, 7—O— 

Bonn* prints: Stfflwraet 7. «m- 

“^taplres: R. Julian and W.'X, Budd. | 

Favourite track 
Caribbean Boy, beaten only 

once at. his fovourite^rackjGrrat 
Yarmouth, returns 
September Handi»P-7Je north££ 

mile event and has won vna \ 
tiie track. 

Perirtnan . ... . ..- *■- -8a 
•Mnshaq Mohammad, b Lcvingion 39 

IS 
Ssriraz Nawaz, c Murray, b ' 

IG. Sharp, l-b-w. A Oliver ... as 
A. .Rodpaon, not out .. - .. 30 
B. 8. BadL not 

Extras (b l. l-b 10, w 3! - 
Total f8 wta»> ... - 505 

J. C. J. Dye did noi bat. 

_ BOWUNG:- WHUb.- ,17 3— 

OUvar. 6—-1—28—1. 
Bonus points:. Vtawtckshlra T. 

NosoumpttrBsUrv hr. 
Umpires: r, craw and w« n* 

AiW^ 

WMtt. 7—s—as—o. . 

fssrsi 
' *M. JL-Smamop. b Brown • ■ - S 
C. E. B. mce. l-b-w, b Brown 53 

I d. w. Randan, c and h caawlcau 2| 

-■ ii _A 
! ^ «r^V’T’wsts: 

B. stead to baL - 

Baras i ^olnn:.- NBttiwahamriflry 8- 

TJtapir**: Om aw and P!s hoA- 
i fori, •   ~~ — *" - —.- 

. Gavin Pritchard-Gordon, who 
won the 1972 and 1973 Jack 
Leader Memorial Trophy,' saddles 
Lady Durham's Silver Yarrow for 
tbe . Great Yarmouth race. 
Price hard-Cord on was assistant to 
Leader and took over Iris Shal- 
fleer stables ht Newmarket. 

Marathon collapse. 
Tokyo, Sept 15.—A 62-year-old 

Japanese ronoec died of a heart 
attack during an international 
veterans* marathon race . here 

. today, in Which four other runners 
were taken to hospital - due to 
fatigue- or. other reasons— 
Agerice France-Presse. 

Surrey v Kent e 
AT THE OVAL 

KENTi First Itmtnps, 3SS for 8 dec 
<B. W. LOcKhorm 119. M. H. Dmm 
90. B. D. Jvllen 63 >. -- 

WnEV: First ImUnps —. 
A. , R. Biitcbw, c darriz. b 

UDdaymv .. ig 

c.x i ass?,-*i: ' |i 
Yemus AluaML.. C Woo bow. b 

JMdlsbB .1 ' .. 4 
G. R. J. RoofM, c'LudrtiuraL b 
• Johnson .. ■ .. .. 5 
fL. E. Btusmee. rot ..out .. 19 
Iritlthab Atan. b Johnson -.. 2n 
D. M. Smith, not oat. 8 

Emu (b l. l-b 6. VI. n-b g> ia 

Total' (6 -- ■',•.""355 

VfcAWBE- ?'****• p- 
. FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—85. 3—00. 
5—64. ■ 4—79. B—79. 6— 

Bwius potnis On ditcv: Sum. 3» lUWC 0> ' 
^umptraa.- D. Constant and B. 

Today’s cricket 
C&fiSTERFlBZD: DorWahhal ' v 

Olgucwtmhlr*- (U.O n Sl30 . or 

TAUNTON: Sqjneoet Glamofgra' 
, CSo Of 6-0)- v lCent fil.Q ta 
HOV^ Sn»K« v Lawashlre C1LQ to; 

’ E*M“ 

Cheltenham’s meeting on Sep- > 
t ember 24 is in doubt.1 The 
stewards inspected the course yes- 
terday and found, that, despite 
recent rain, the deep erodes.caused 
by ;the.-, prolonged drodxbr, were 
still ppesezit. A further inspection 
will -be - made on-- Sonday, 
September 21. : ' _ 

Publicperformauce 
Stephen Kftaszewsld, aged 18, 

has -Ws first public ride1 on the 
Eddie Reavey-trainen -Gaiadzie] in 

j the .Additional Apprentice Stakes 
at Windsor- on wirohesday. Kitas- 
icwvkL--whose father is Folish, j 
was - born in Pontypool and has 
bees.attached to SeanM9*s Wantage 
stable for two years. *. 

Sussex y Lancashire 
AT HOVE 

■’a.Sf’w.' j“I..ISS5*ooI“ 1“ 
. - S^eaud ‘Butlnte 

O. A. OmnidBa. b-Lntr. - .. \ 
A. -bI'W.. Fereans. b lm 3 
p J. Gmve*. l-b-w. b Law .. . 1 
-A. w. Crag, no! ml-..' ... « 
M,-L'J. Ptes e Rsmufre. b L*« s 

: M. £, »tB»,. not..out .. ... 3 
.EWtaTVll - . .. 1- 

. . Thtal. f4 Vffcts) .» - 34 
J. -A. Snow, tA. Vf. Mansell, j. 

Spencar. C. E. Waller* fc P. PMUla- 
son to, bat. ■ - '•••••- 

* FAEX OF WICKETS: . 1-3.- 2—3. 
A- i 4. 4—17.. 

LANCASHIRE: -Ftru nmlngs * 
b. Wood,. c sub. ,b wasm* -. , 46 
A. jMumady^ l-b-w.. .h ^Spwuuw *va 
F. t. «*rs* c Greig, b .Snow 1 8 
C. - a. ,W4. e BVAT. b Snow 0 

1 "SOf'oiSJ?: WaUmv-... ■ .. 43 
tF.Tdv norinwr. c sub. ,-b Snow. 1 

[-D. P.-R^noo. c Show, b Whiter. O. 
' Jt> SlUnmanfc e. Graves.- b Phnap- 

■op ..• ■ 39 
_R( pjfi. REInllffti. - c_ Sxmvna. _- b’ 

OUt" *'■ II I; 6 
P. Eh. not out .8 
- BKtrea' S. l-b S. w 3) . T 

r l 7“*1 id*-* oven). . , 333 
■ PALL OF WICKETS: 1—100. 3— 

Combined ,XV 3 ':-_Wrisb-XV 32 
- Tokyo, sept 15—-The Welsh 
Rugby.. Union_team-took .control, 
in the -second . half, ‘.to beat a 
Waseda University -and Kintetsu 
Railways team here .-tonight-in the . 
first game of their four-match tour 
of Japan, The .Welsh led 9—0 
at half-time: Id the second half 
thrir:superiorstvtegtbI weight and 
skill put tiienr on top. 
- Some 40,000 -spectators1 watched 
the match in a tempera tore of - 80 
degrees: Fenwick ^opened' tbe'. score - 
with a penalty goal. after '28 
minutes, fcdjpw.ed by - a iiy by 
Williams four tninntes later, which 
Fenudck convmted.. OegK went off 
after seven minutes - with a cut 
forehead and was replaced ;by 
QuinneU. - - ?' 

Three j, minntftB info the7 second 
half Gerald Oavie* grabbed a'loose 
hall to. cross? the. fine. . Fenwick 
converted and again kicked a . 
penalty-after1 51- minutea.- Ac this 
point Gerald Davies went off, to - 
be replaced by 'John- J. Williams' 
on the right wing. He immeSTately 
made himself felt by racing down 
the wing for. a--touchdown, .three 
minutes-later.' • - 

The Japanese score came when 
Ueyama, the"fill! back, kicked a. 
penalty goal after 58 minutes. The 
final Welsh scores came with a try ' 
by Windsor after . 71 minutes, con¬ 
verted by Fenwick,‘ .and a try by 
Bevan flve mUmtey From the,end. 

The. Japanese held, their own rwell 
in-the first half. Their play was 
characterised throughout by good 
marking and. hard. defensive, tack- 
ling.- The Welsh were guilty ou ; 
occasion-of sloppy hall. handling. 
Hie Welsh coach, 'John Dawes, i 
praised the spirit of .-the Japanese. 1 
. “ I wo old Jike to congratulate ■ 
the combined .side for not only.! 
maintaining superb effort-through- ; 
out the game, but for offering, 
some new thoughts ",.he sata.J3ie. 
Japanese were ** wonderfhoy/^fir 
and superbly iertec ta 't»dct 
deffence in tackfing ”, he adAed. 

- Officials said laser that.. CEe&’.a 
injury was not soioug. But'it was 
not Immediately known .what was 
the matter- vdth--Da^ieff..Jfales 
meet Japan B' here Gar T^ffoay 
before playing twice ^alnst japan 
in Osaka and here on September 
21 and 24:. ... ^.'•■7^-.,. 

WELSH XVT J. wmt^^w^ G^-rfuvlea 

iss&i tmr&iSfeMSii: 
& »%-. .iSf’teSfcS? S5®: 
G. JoUdna. M. T. gwM.. 

Voahlda, 8. JKmlha>a?3n HsjsMbo. R. - 
Iraozaio: ;r. VoahB.. T,. XunHoba, a. 
Han, U, OoMawanw- K» Yoahlno, H. 
easasi. X>. rawgmvjT. bMnitt. > . 

Rafonwt Ar- 8WM tSnUand)^— 
Routorj 

hamaceed{-amd-Robert-Cameron, of 
Penn, -each wlfli 75. 

David Allen'-led a dawn patrol 
in tbe senuttBta for places, The 
20-year-old assistant from South¬ 
ampton, set Jta eaijy place, with 
a 74. at HA'^Barn. He vote j*P 
early and drove off before most 
people tad e*tea breakfast. 

ARen pMydd steadily for halves 
of 37.1 His best shot of the'round 
came 'at tbe 12th, whan be bit 
the fiagstfck with his pitch from 
110yd, the ball stopping only I2in 
from the hole-' . •. 

- Frampton Ijoled a Sit birdie putt 
on the-homo green do bear, Allen 

' with The 22-year-olu Mw- 
• rick Parif-assistant recovered^ btW. 
-lianOy after .a shaky start. Hef 
was threie aver par after three 
holes, but pvodqced an eagle two - 
at the . 314yd four* after rreacWng 
the green with fate drive-; Cramp-.. 

• ton then.picked up birdies at the 
seventh and eighth with 15ft. putts 
arid reached the .turn In a one 
under , par 34-. 

Joe PurseH holed his foe Shot 
. at. the 118yd fourth hole at West 
Hove. The 20-year-bid. Irishman. 
used a^No 9 iron. 

Football . 

Leonard ruled. ■ 
out of Villa’s 
tie in Belgium 

"■ Kritiil^'naro.iheAs'tonYnia 
centra^'forward who -twisted his 
knee during {Saturday’s 2—0 vic¬ 
tory over Arsenal, has been, ruled 
Out of .the Uefo Cup tie with Royal. 
^Antwerp in-Belgium tomorrow.. 
- He saw..a specialist after .the 
match*.'but the injury did .not 
xespond to treatment and tbe idan— 
a^er^RooaSd Saunders, confirmed 
yesterday:4bac-Leonard .was. defi-' 
njtriy ..out; although he-'will travel 
With .die1 party. - 
"■ ’WHa^ ^tiU hdve : considerable , 
-doubt a bo ot _ U ttie, who' has . an 
ankle, injury, but there was better 
news.'about tee condition of Carrt> 
dm; who has been, iron Bled by-'a* 
.’bruised rsttlnhe trained this 
moraine^.. ’ ‘ ’ •' 

Livierpoot will be without the- 
Ehglaxid under-23 - - foteroatioaal 
Thomp&B..: and - Case—both, ih- 
jured^-for, fb». Uefa; Cup . tie in. 
Edinbo^hT.against Hibernian. J 
Smith, who. stood in for Thompson 
oirSaturday,^ 'suspended for two 
matebes-iit Europe.-'.'• '- 
' 'lAtent-'SCarb&hfey, *- an "England 
youth imexnatfozwl defender,- gets 
his- first -.taste of European .-Cup 
atmosphere for, West Ham in their; 
viajt-to HeMtiki.for the Cup"Wfin. 
jnero^^Cim.tie^gaJOTt Refpas Lahti, i 

Strong Br 
contingen 
in Italian 
- A- strong Britfi 
Hraded by the RycL , 
Brian Barnes, John • 
tiard Gsllacher,. Ti 
■ Brian Huggettund ' 
compete in the Tta - 
Championship at 1 
club, Finn MornasC 
October 16 to 19. ; 

Four former Brit 
teen, Peter Sutler, 
Malcolm Gregson an 

! end, - will .also be 
: together with Eddk 
U smy Casper, ' be 
Nlckhius in >, sudd* 

• off for the world’ti 
•fliip at lMnehurati>h 
yesterday, Ls also 
the £340Q firet pri« 

iky fellow America . 
wood. Hugh Baioc 
Africa, Viceiue T . 
Argentina, jind tf 
Spaniard, Severiano 

! - Peter Ousterhuls, i.! i 'l, i,»IJ i 
Italian Open in Ve' 
■when he overhauled.. .\ . 

- in The last round,- 
,'hli. -titid because n. 
ments in the United 

^tsosmM _S*dntii1 SteMx' 5y - XsoGaihini 
n# -- 

Umpirt* A» Ej F*a9 and H| Norton i 

P^niypool’s- record scoring. foU 
- batik, RoMii wHtrams, is leaving 
the chitrtcryoriciii Itaty. WTTHnm^ . 
25,:. » "Welsh R '■ interqationaL 
-scored; 5t? pcin» for Pentypbol. 

pSv 
dolL-,- '.VffiHBHM, mi' education-' 
trfScasr,;;-played for Cirdiffcdlatf; 

' iNeifporr - before jbtufog PoncrtXJOl 
two seasons ago.' ;a-_;; 

viajt-to HdMuld.fog tee Cup' Win- 
inei^jClxn.CfeagafosC Refpas Lahti, i 

Curij^dey, ^dvo made his first ! 
Jcifetfe'a&jeaTAnce last' March, is 

rtayed on loan 
^tee' Ufdted- States and South 

.junca-'telKbME'^the summer. 
i__Banr6i •' 'the Wolverhampton-. 
wPanderers defender, is tmllkely to 
"be- Qt - for -today’s - second -round 
tLeagste_Cup. repl^ against Swbr- 

WB at Molinaux. Monro 
Jojurerf a Jcnee after faUlng dcKtel-' 
pafrs.it his home oaSiturday/ 
4 Alan.1 WMtfle, who is 
teansfer list at Ciystal Palace, js 
fiM going, to jofo- his ..brptiw: 
;v*«iani. at Wrexham. The two 
ffoht- agfeed terms at therriid of. 
ibut. 'Whiftte-tas re- 
Reefed tee move.: •- 

I suoke to Wrexham manager 
-on 

g#Wf me The-wfefck'- 
ena to thtokit over. We couk) not- 
agree on- terms: anti -oegotiatioos- 
have_-broken doWn-T: . : . .. 

I'Wteian'v.ow. 

mrnmm 
mmm 
lirtCOrtx. 

Boxing 

The bout I 
all bouts 
-and Fraz 

. Manila, ; Sept tS 
Ali today, promised 
iris challenger, Joi 
"tfieir world hefcvyv. 
title clash hero on ■ 
but he would not- 
round. ** It-will be a* 
he said. “ J. am in -- - 

,1 -promise-you lt- wi : . 
distance, ! udU. kn 
Frazier.” . 
i The' -33-year-old c. 
tee match •wouM'.'i'iio 
neatest fight in tl 
fighting " and won 
.than, his previous 

■ Frazier and Ge.orge F 
whom -he took- .tii 
October m Kinshasa 
this he said, "Iv n 
it will he 'a Jolla, a 
thrilla when I-girt t 
Manila.” - - ' ■„ ’ 

While .he kept ,sh> 
fight will .edd it aD 
no more . Joe Frazil 
fight ”, Frazier’s I&. 
Marvis. among tbe w. 
standing to' Ail’s rigb. ; 
lines from- his :fat)'- 
■■'-First Round B^iock 
- All ‘looked at "Mar 
hand on tee teenagei 
wid.: ?*-r wish, r.wn 
could talk UkelliTO.*, v 
around ' the - shoulden 
“ Sorry, -but .Pm iau: - 
iy fist on vbur.'fatiu 
-Frazier arrived her - 

ago _and said-.: — Pm> 
"AH right now Tm -•- 
razor. In thtfr first 
Hew -York’s, Afadte < 
Garden In March,'. L' 
best All on points ove . L i 
AE .evened tbe scor *-« 
defeated Frazier on pt 
coonds. at the sanA 
January, 1974- - 

For their third TO ' 
guaranteed a- world rt ??. . 
of 14.5 (about £24"•» 
Fritxlerls guarantee - 
(about £I.2m).-r*Reircc 

England tei 
for Europe;: 

England’s - - mated . 
team, to meet :ftnngan-I 
on Novembcf 4-ia: 

-SOTf'd. 

;; 

Tli/ you^So^ta-. - 
-twdi matches agrinst A 
taanyrdn and -near -Sod * 

v . • 

SSSmaJJ; ’* 

-MriwtfWl I. Jw • 
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, cmg 

[Vew 
Mkdiael Seely 

to- week’s four. 

Tennis 

preparatory race needed 
Seely . 

four-das' Tfieetinjp at’, 
s a- brflHant success; 
sellers abolished and 

rao^V,-framed... to 
r-class , iDrSes, . th e 
«ff the 'moat. ■jadeS; 
sc have been fnjiy 

one onc-i 
Hfynu:. There i* no. 
Hour calendar which 
-preparatory race for 
and upwards for the 

; de -Tdomphe. 

Sod - the Champion 
.a- thrilling eflwnwc 

t». .oat xadng season, hot; 
*,» .thdr : late position is 

< fixture list; candidates who 
\ liteea rested since the summer 

- Uh a preliminary -out- ' I he razor sharp can 
rive the gruelling 
tese events. The 
Lodge Stakes ar 
end of September, 
.designed with this 
» but It takes place 
i the big race itself, 
nil be run only- 10 

!rACC.. 

dng; and prestige of 
meeting maim it the * 

logical venue for such-a- con--. 
’ Discussing the matter with 

nel Phillips recently, he made 
clever suggestion that if the 

’ nee of the Doncaster Cnp 
(.shortened to one and a half 

. i ihis long-established race 
d provide a perfect vehicle. 
Proposed event would need to 
Tat least £10,000 in added 
ty in order to compete with 
Trench equivalent and keep 
English horses at home, 
ter all, Anne’s Pretender, 

. id by Sir Charles Cl ore, won 
100 when taking the Prix Nlel 

at Longchamp recently. Although.: 
Charlie Bubbles SninM nnplaced 
behind'ABer France in the Prix 
Foy last Sunder, it was zhe hire" 
of sharing in mnfiar prize money- 
that prompted Peter- WatwyavTO 
send him to-Paris.‘ 

Even if die Levy Board weire not 
able to . see their way to providing 
the necessary- finals, the whole of 
the Doncaster meebng'a^telCTized 
and if would be perfectly'feasible ’ 
to find -a sponsor. To- fadolge-in 
a pipe-dream .for' a moment, fust 
suppose that Bnstino had remained j 
sound and tim the imaginary nee - 

bad taken place. The prospect o£ 
Such animals, as Bnstino. Atine's 
Pretender, Understudy and She- 
been meeting, would bate made a 
mouth-watering prospect. 

To spice the dish, both zhe prin- - 
cdpaJa in the actual race Itself 
this year. Crash -Course and Belay- 
Race, could base taken a hand. 
After all -a'-tilt at the Arc is still 
On. the cards for ' Crash Course. 
Although P have mentioued Anne's 
Pretender, It might he best not to 
include three-year-olds, as nothing 
should detract- firom the St Xcger 
Itself- . T]T- 

T. Some diehards might throw up 
their bands in horror at the idea 
of tilftorbiiig the> trilogy of the 
three great Cup races, but'a break 
with tradition is not always' a-bad 
thing. Apart from the Ascot GoIS 
Cup, which is the supreme -cham¬ 
pionship of Europe for stayers, 
valuable races tun over distances 
of two miles or more have become 
an n narhf-mriciri The memory of 
Alycidon's spreadeagling triumphs 
at Ascot, Goodwood and Doncaster, 
will always be- hoarded like gold- 
dust by those who saw them, -but 
nowadays. Lord Derby’s outstand¬ 
ing-stayer - would* have to have 
proved Mmself in- sterner fields. 

The great middle distance races, 
are die only testing ground die 

{breeders- recognize- If- we are to - 
keep pace with the .times, races 
fust continue to be framed In 
equal awareness of tins fact. Giant 

‘strides have been made this past 
Hecade, but the pace of reformation 
must not slacken where it is- 

--Tiefidfid. . 
And so to Scotland, where the 

-'central racing scene shifts north 
of the Border for the only time 
tills season. The four-day meeting 

. at Ayr attracts challengers from 
Ireland as well as from all the 
powerful stables in the land. This 
week as ever, a feast of high-class. 
racing, is promised. The clerk of 
the: course, BUI McHarg, reports 
that despite - the recent rain the 
going is good 

The meeting opens onWednes-. 
day when die Lad broke Holiday 
Handicap with £4,000 added takes 
pride . of' place. Strong support, 
will be provided ter the Dooxuidc 
Cup. This conditions event .run' 
over- a mile and three furlongs is 
always a fascinating affair. Some 
Interesting acceptors are the 
Boot "winner, DaicooL jimnw), 
Understudy, Red RegeBt, Royal 
Manacle and Mil's Bomb. . 

On Thursday Ladbrokes , once 
again sponsor the ™<" event, the 
Ayrshire Handicap, with . the 
Harry Koseberry Challenge Cup, a 
fire-furlong daah, drawing such 
fast two-year-olds as Marie ’ Boy 
and Spanish Air. The clfraaa of 
the meeting Is as usual reached 
on Friday, when the Ayr. Gold 
Cup, - sponsored by Burmah 
Castro I, once again promises to 
become the most competitive 
sprint handicap of- the whole 
season. 

Although the first prfce Bsts on 
the race are only published today, 
there was Intense activity In the 
London offices of the main book- 

jnaldng finM yesterday afternoon. 
All the Interest was centred on 
one-horse, Lochnager, a three-year- 
old carrying fist 51b and trained by 
Michael Easter by. Lochnager has 
been,.cleverly placed -to win Us 
last three-handicaps and his pre¬ 
paration has been timed with the- 
Ayr Gold Cup in view all season. 

. When this massive colt took Us 
first race at Hay dock Park in June, 
Yotksbiremen crossed the Penniues 
in busloads to hack Urn that 
afternoon. The tales of Us gallops 
with'' the stable star, Polly 
Pea Chum, have. grown taller 
recently -and. If what I am told 
cm be believed, Lochnager has 
as outstanding a chance as did 
the Subsequent Nwnborpe Stakes 
winner, Blue Cashmere, when be 
altered away with the'race cany- 
ing gat 2lb as a three-year-old. 

Tf& present odds of 8-1 with 
both Hills and Ladbrokes still 
represent lair value. If they 
.dwindle alarmingly I would advise 
prospective backers- to wait unto 
Friday. Ante-post books tend to 
become one horse affairs. and 
reason generally prevails when the 
racecourse market opens, particu¬ 
larly in a race as open as this one. 
Blue Cashmere was backed down 
from 14-1 to 4-1 the day the betting 
opened, but Us starting price was 
still 7-1. 

Another progressive .tiiree-year- 
old, Blackbird, is worth taking an 
Interest in at 12-1 with HOIS. Black¬ 
bird has been difficult to train on 

firm ground summer. He" 
surprised even his trainer, Peter 
Walwyn. wbes winnipg the 
Nottingham Stewards Cup. Apart 
from Lochnager, Blackbird and the 
locally trained top weight, Romas 
Warrior, the only other horse I 
would be interested In if the 
ground were to become soft, would 
be last year's winner, Somersway. 

reat Yarmouth programme 
. BROOKE STAKES (ZyrO : *418 : 6f> . - 

'00330* Gipsy LMt CL Hxrty). , Hardy. 8-6 ..C.-Moss B 
000400 Harper Lodge (i\~~Ivory).1C. Ivory, a-e ...M. J, CmM 11 

34 Harry Hall (G. Bimnl. Blum. 8-6 .......... Q. Dufrteld 6 
00004 I for B Hyena (A. Emmdliwl-. R. Hannan. B-S F thrrr 7 

OO Monk's Chant iR. Win). P. Rolilrmon, 0-6 .. O. Starkey 9 
000222 Rod Rogue tf. RalCtUTo). K. Haynes. 8-6-      6 

OOO Spooler (C. Blum). Btmn. 8-6 ............ T. McKrown 2 
OOOO Willie May fC. Bmmori). R. WUsoa, 0-6-.T. -Roflcrs 1 

40 Ewelms iMrt M. BacH>. D. Rtnonr. 8-3 .--  -• - . — 3° . 
422000 Sklddy Dancar I A. Goodwill I. Goodwill. 8-3 Miss L. Goodwin lit 

3000 Tlimnl* Scott (W. O Callaotim). H, CalUngt-Mae, 0-3 . 
G. Sexton 3 

OO Togstfrar (D. Thorn), Ttaorn. 8-3 . M. Kettle 4 
3 Gipsy Last. 3-1 Red Roane, 9-2 Harry Han. 6-1 Ifor anyone. 8-1 
.'s Chant. 12-1 Sklddy Dancer, thimnle Scot. 14-1 oikcra, 

BOTTON BROTHERS STAKES (Women’s race): £524: 
lm) 

0-00000 Gift Acre (A, Lancaster), S. Mellar. 4-XO-S Mn E. Mol]or X 
- .140223 Lunar Ivor (CD) (W. Jonas). P. Robinson. Hrie-js Gibson 9 

•003403 Brawby Led (A* BoDonl). D, Wooden. -fcO-xS” ‘ _. 
. Mllfl Da WBMISI a* 

'.i,; O Force Ten (Sr Donaldson) f W- Siephmson.f [^^a1l-„|||(-n 3 

041440 «“***«* tD> CAe Bray). R- HoiUMh^d^u^^ 1Q 

Mlantooaff (D* Lalleyl, B. Cole. S-9-10... Miss D, Turner T 
040144 Another Plata (Mrs M. Rldgcl. R. BasUman. 3-9-8 • 

__ Miss M. Norman a * 
• : 2014-00 March ana |N. Tebbutt), R. Jaiyts. 3-9-RMlss C M«W 5- 
-I.L OOOOO Batnui (J. Pbolds). D, ThfMU. S-»-7 .. MlaS J. Foul^ 3 8 

OO- Nor I i A. Goodwn/l. Goodwill. 3-9-T .. Mls» L. GaSwin f - 
OO Drammlne iR. Jarvis). Jarvis. S9.4-Mies P. Avis 3 11 

-0 Lunarlver, 4-1 Browby Lad. 6-1 Marchuna. 6-1 Another Pbua. 8-1 Gilt 
Slariown. lh-1 Npri. l<l-l oihera. 

4.15 YARMOUTH SEPTEMBER HANDICAP (£639 : lm) 
6 0-00200 Cnr Amir (CD) rs. Joeli, □. P.-Gordon. 7-9-6 .. B. Tutor S 
T iomoi oSmldWrtt^cnj iMrs N. Wlurtess). N. Murleea. 4-9-4^_  ^ 

A. Barclay 6 
10 301000 Trtme <D» tJ. HardyK Hardy. 4-0-12 . ... . C. Mcms 8 
11 102030 Caribbean Bay (C) (G, Berry). R; BasUmmn. s t 

12 312-003 Bloody Tbwar (C) (Mrs L. BusweU). R- AnustronB^a-frlO^ ^ 

16 221100 Crime Buster ID) (J. Roaereon). B. Hobbs. 3-7-1S G. Barter 7 
17 0000-20 BoDwtrip (H. Waiiers). C. Bewfcke. 4-7-12.J. Raid 5 3 
10 001304 Briusn warn) (CD) Spbidleri. W. Hoi dm. 5-7-8 R. SUU 2 
- 7-4 OswabOdrk. 4-1 B1 
Beer. 13-1 Triuaa. 34-1 B 

Towor. 6-1 Crime Boater. Gur Amir. 8-1 Cartbbcao 
lp. 16-1 Brltlah. Warro. 

4.45 NORTH DENES HANDICAP (3-y-o: £621: 6f) 
1 OOOOlO- Blaaa' Again (CD] lL. Dowimm. K. Ivory. 3 1 OOOOIO- BloM Again |CD) iL Downuul). K. Ivory. 30-0 

W. Somerville 7 9 
2 080213 Solo Viol Id (CD) (H. Zetadi. H. Cecil. 9-9.F. Dorr 5 
a 031- ScariM Lady ID) (G. Kellyi. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 .. B. Taylor 14 
5 134104 Aloehty Bay <t>) iL. WOWbtre). V. MUchell. 9-0  — 6 
6 000002 TMIaa Moeaco <j- Pearce). Doos Smith, ft-15 .. T. McKeown 7 
a 10-0424 Watch' Vaidi (D) imu a. vTncanti. T. Moiony. 8-u 

XO 00-1024 ftwHb.fP) ,(G. Rickman). R.'Jarvla. 8-10.M? T^omaa lO S 000004 Satwrday Nlgbt (Dr T. Moiony 1. W. Wharton. 8-10 F. Mortar 13 
411-000 Coming About (Mn J. Mdldonj. R. Armstrong, 8-6 

13 403404 Musical Piece (CD) (ft. Prettle). B- Hanbunr. 8-6 .VePejS 3 
14 02-00 --Queens Harmony (J. Fisher), P. Robinson. 8-5 P. Young 5 2 
IS .004310 Bata Girl (CD) IG. Morleyl. B. Luoness, 0-2   — 4 
38 433410 iron crill (j. Clfabai. J. Hardy. 7-30.C. Mote 11 
19 0-00003 Catch O" The Season (Bxors of the late Mn K. WalhDat. 

„ 5-1 Soto. VJoUn. 4-1 Smith. 6-1 Mias Monaco. Atos^nB^rT^C(>i9 Saturday 
Night. Musical Piece. Coming About. 12-1 Iron Grill. Scarlet Lady. 14-1 others. 

JACK LEADER HANDICAP (2-y-o : £875 : 7f) 
112 Great Idea (C) (Mrs S.JDell. H. Cecfl. 8-15 .. 
040 Silver Ytorrow (Lady Durham). G. P-Gordon. 8-6 

Aj Bond B 

D. Maitland ' 1 

5.15 NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK PLATE (£345: lira) 
1 434-244 'Highland Jig (Mn J. Bigg), ft. HOUinshead. 4-8-11 .. — 3 
3 000-000 Some Darting (Mrs M. Flshori. iLTrory. 4-8-11 .. P. Third 7 2 
4 040 Aloha Prime (Mrs ft. Gooch». H. Westbrook. 3-8-3 

7 0-00023 Blessed Boy (D. RobtaisOni. M. Jervis. 3-8-3 b" RuymoVd 6 
9 33 * Burbling Brook fG. Crone). C. Brittain. 3-8-3 .. G. Baxter 7 

,9 . Fosforo (G. d-Alesslai. H. Cecil. 3-8-37..A. Bond 5 
10 0-23344 London Cantons (Mrs J. Btyeei. ft. Armstrong, 3-8-3 
, . '__ . .. . ' _ _ _ _W. Carson 5 

7 0-00023 Bloated Bi 
9 33 "Burtlllna__ . 
9 Fosforo (C. d'Aless 

10 0-23344 Laadox Cantons (I 

oooSSg ^1aoW.-e74:::-HL*F&>S % 
i Groat Idea. 11-4 Ryan'a Pride. 9-2 Silver Yarrow. 9-1 Chuunnlyq. 12-1 
Soria, Likely Boy. 14-vI Lloyd. Antua. Jackotoon. 

iBEETOR STAKES (J-y^o: £43: Um) 
000043 AbtrwHb (Mrs J. Matth 

04-0000 Derring Bmr <M. Spnrlna _ 
O CarmoT Valley (J. Jobrson). 3~. 

304430 Levanto (E. Loder). T. Corbett, 
OOO Mias Rosetta (J. FiStaarl. P. Ral 
OOO OHve Grove (Lady HatUsx). J 

00-000 Sarrona iR- MotTar), H. Wra 
oo vtv-Pmk (H. Mai 

000-000 White Mink (Mrs 

Sto9^.;:^: E*S£r 1 
... J; Egan 8 

XX kTbmnSft 6 
........ W. Carson a 

. 8-11.Young & S 
8-11.G^ 10 

ftT£i".'' l" TUmbertay X 
rdy. B-ll R. Edmondson 11 

ontwell Park programme 
TANGMERE S1EEPJ-ECHASE (Handicap: £394: 2im) 

SST'a.^n 
1S4- Kcrool Marty (CD) (Mies J. weiwyni. F. Walwyn. iO-xa-3n g 

'i By brook, 3-1 Kamel Marty. XX-0 Cape Clarendon. 10-1 Percy Cnmrmles. 
Welsh PU. 

SUNDON HURDLE (£449 : 2m If) 
ip- Tima Out (C. MacDonald). D. G&ndoKo. 6-12^0 v. W. Shomaik 
T BrifisTfM. HUmby). G. 'fealdtog. 10-11-9 - -: ..... J. Smith .7 

Blue Fire (Mrs S. Robertsi, M. GpewoU. 7-11-9 .... ft. Rowell 
0000-0 Oo TO Wort (CD) (W. WUdznsn). WUdman. ^ WDdmsn 7 ' 

- ..... G- Thorner ooos-o Plato (CD)_a. WUtol. T. Forster. MM ..Thanjer 
poooo- Potash (T. Howarcn. A. risvison, 9-11-9 - - -- 
0040-4 Fak Streak (J. mdnd-Tuty, I. Dudgeon. 4-11-3-R- ^oyd S 

. Le Baudrter (R. Fuilwi. T. M, Jones. 3-10-0-Flanagan 
40 San Palestine (J. Johnson). Jphnson. .3^10-0 ...» N. Macknws 

Yoa Verily (C. WUdman). W. WUdman. 3-10-0 ..ft. Unlay 
V Fair Streak, 7-3 Ttano om. 4-I Oq To Wirt. 6-1 Le Baudrior. 8-1 Bloo 
12-1 Pouuh. 14-1 Pluto, San PalcsUno. 16-1 others. 

APTON HURDLE (Handiciqi: £«6 : 2m If) „ ^ ' 
01-130 Eric (CO) nr. CoruweU). V. Ctwa. 8-12^.F. McKimna 
1211- Vision lad (W. Citron I. J. OlfTord. J-il-Z..... . R^Champloi1 

300-24 Ardent Portion (CD) (Mrs S. Bard). G. Harwood. 

300i-o iHsti Fiddle (□. Parstow). Pmvloy. 4-10^ ...... J. Marian 5 
2413-0 Our Wardhi (Mrs H. Duffeyj- t7~Foretnr. S-IO-4 .... C. Tfnoroor 
Mooo- Good Argumant (A. Jarvis). W- MarehaU. 5-10-0 .... M. Wagnw 
0000- The Shuts (D) (G. Ripleyi. Ripley. 7-10-0.G. Gracey 7 
Vision Lad. 3-1 Ardent Portion. 7-2 Eric. 6-1 Our Wbrdle, 10-1 Good 

mi. 12-1 Irish Fiddle. 35-1 The Staple. 

PORTSMOUTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £454: 3^n) 
stool- Inyouro iC. Fryer). Fryer, 8-11-7 -C. Brown 7, 
4HD-0 •frlsh Vnigan tD. NugenO. Nugent. 8-11-0 ........ S. Jobar4. 

16 0-4034 Hatbox-1 Mrs A. Hurt), G. P.-Gordon. 3-8-0 .... D. MalUsnd lo 
X7 0-03000 Hotyhoad (H. X- Joel)'. ¥. Waugh. 3-BSV....... A.Mutray 8 
20 'OOO Peter Jack (J. Fisher). P. Rotdoion. 5-8-0 .... P. Young 5 4 
--S~4 Larmox Gardena. 9-4 Foeforo, 11-2 Blessed Boy. 10-1 Hatbox. Holyhead, 
14-1 outers. 

•Doubtful runner. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Our Raring Staff 

ZAS /Barry HalL Z.4S Ltmarivcr- 3.1S GREAT IDEA is specially 
recommended." 3.45 Bright ComeL 4.35 OswaJdkirk- 4A5 Solti Violin. 
5-15 Blessed Boy. . 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.15 Monk's Chant. 2.45 Lnnariver. 3.15 Jackoleon. 3.45 Bright Comet. 
4.15 Crime Buster. 4-45 Solo Violin. 

5 30003-4 Cingalese (Mrs O. Jackson). g. Bach. 6-10-X5 ...... G. McNally 
4 213014- Cyllppns (T. Strattan-Smftb), Mrs R. PUman, 6-10-3 

Mr B. Smart 7 
6 - 3002- wise Endeavour (D. paroiow). Parstow. 14-10-0 J7 Marshall a 
35-8 Inycam, 9-4 OyUpyua, 7-2 Wise Endeavour. 9-2 Cingalese. 

4.0 BHUNGSHURST HURDLE (Novices : 4-y-o : £340: 2m If) 
? gdvleto fSlr D. CD me). C. Benstcad. 11-1 ........ R. Atkins 

■ 3 34-132 Parcewood (J. Joseph). W. Siephensan. ll-l-D- emunsKi 
4 4004-12 Prescott iH. BSSWxraton). p. Bafatag, l£ 

• 5 • • • -1 ■ Prtvele Walt ttiTcatllng): P. Cole) 1JL- 
* ___f Big Bos* (Mrs E. Corner). G. Ripley, 10-10 
7, pooooo- Calln Ira (M. Roberts), J, HaywanL 10-10 

■if • .R* 3?" FnzmrA (E. Ttomn-1, R. wSjJ,10-10 
XJL- __ 40- Ginger broad Man (F. Swat 
13 23Q34-T The Lawyer (D. Wood). I. 
15 po- Mattose WhMer (G. Bnmlon . . . ______ 
IT . ■ 20 Spearslde (D. Jermy), nionny, 10-10... G. Old- 
18 ^ Strait and Narrow IR. Lake). F. Muggeridgc, 10tjl°Mu 7 

.20 ’ • 1 Trio J (O. MacDonald). D. Gandolfo. 10-10 .... J". 

o{h^^ 5'1 Pawwood- e_1 Goriota- 1°-1 SpcarelUe. 

-‘D. Cartwright 
.R- c. Bafley 
.ft- Chum pi on 
.G. Gracey 7 
.... B.'McNally 7 

• . ■ ■ Joe Guest 
^ ^ 10-10 .. G. Enright a 

10-10 ■.......R. Floyd 3 
10-10 .. A. Carroll 7 

G. Old- 

430 HALNAKER STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £402: 2frn) 
1 _ *21-021 Gey Manlcou (CD) (A. Harriaoni. Mrs A. Oughtoo. 11-11-7 
„ •___' ... _ __ _ C- Read 

B f8\'p9Jv*Il,i.P- McNa2i.’J. McNaunhl 8 00-0 Valuable (L. Gray) . G. Balding. 7-11-3 -i.J~ Fox 
®"0- 3-1 Cay Manlcou. 3-1 Gammon How, 8-1 WhltUer. 13-1 MonflW, 16-1 othan. 

* JDoubtfUi neftner. 

Fontwell Park selections 
By Our Raring Saff 
2J>- Rybrook. 230 Go To Wort.’ 3.0 Ardent Portion. 330 Inycarra. 

.0 -Private Wei. 430 Gummers How. 

>dwood results 
:3.1) HARROWAY5 STAKES 
-o: esis: lm 4Ti 
a. br f. by Crozler—Gaol Ha 
tianlew). 8-6 

pTWaldron (36-1) 1 
into, b c. by Tudor Music—- 
ne IT. Garibey). 8-9 

G. Baxter (9-1) 2 
Rose, b f. tiy Pull Malp- 

o RDM iM. "Dawncy). 8-6 
F. Durr (10-1) 3 

> RAN: 94) . ttav Minton. .6-1 
(4th). Otttmlsmo. 13-2 OUycr 

Jil. 8-1 Lady Lear. St Gawatn. 
hbprrlna Breuze, 26-1 Swanky. 
Vida. 13 ran. 
U Win. £3.47: plans. Sti.66. 
•p. P. Colo, at Lamboum. l».j. 
tat 44.46SCC- My Rovenao. ObB-- 
Royal Roquat did not run. 

(3.54) GOLDINGS STAKES 
o: £894: of i 

b ft by Dowan—Alcexar 
: M. Lemoei. 8-11 , 

G. Baxter (12-1) 1 
. nr (. by Blue Streak— 

to“ ‘V- 2 

Suinr (Capt^D 
A. Bond i30-l) 3 

RAN: 7-4-fav Dat*. S-1..EX- 
r«. 12-1 True Shot _(4Ih>. 

14-1 RolfB. Wins* of SfjmB. 
xlobreaker. Laon. Paper Ug®?- 
a. Tsinan. WrlihL sunburst. 

ALSO RAN: 9-2. Bq)d Pirate. 7-1 
Taros, ia-1 Musrttlo. 16-1 Sea Gunner. 
t4th). 7 ren. 

" TOTE: win, 20p: ptocee. 160. 24p: 
dual forecast. £1.02. A. Bndgett et 
Wan tag o. Tamar did not run. Hd. 
2mln I4.40sec. 

4riSO (4.34): BIND EATON HANDICAP 
(3-y-O): £843; 7f) 

p52ina‘i4mfio?i PromSe! .TOTE: Win. 69p: places. 16p. 14P1, 
rSnS«ffnoa^Mi>dy" Welsh Mete. 18p.‘ dual forecast. 69p, J* Ormslon, 

flotomoa. at Rtohnumd. ««L 6t*. 
nSw. 20-1 Paul Alison. Anna- 

8_10 .T. Cain (9-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: B-l Dawdng 

mary. 14 ion. ___ ___ 
TOTE: Wta. 44p: placae. 1BP% 33p. 

S6o. ft. Akohurat at Lambomu. 21. Ji, 
lmln 30.84SOC. Aroba^I Utdrewti. _ d! d 
not come undo1 starter's ortersjl^to 
4 did not apply. Price at wiihuraw&j 
16-1. 

TOTB DOUBLE: Heaven Knojre. 
Escapoioolst. W.W.. 
Erie Stuart. Wong Way GUI. £36.0.0. 

TOTH: win. £2.10; places, 50p. 33p. 
19p. IL, Payne, at MKWlBham. *»L . sh 
ltd. - 

3-30'(3.32l CRUDENS MUSSELBURGH 
HANDICAP- (£1.226: lm 711 

_ .E. Holland- . 
8wgn« (9-3) 1 

Master cued, ch c. by St -Chad 
—Good Spalling (R. Taylors. 

^—4'Brtcoicni (tars L Broth or- 
Inn). 6-O-lS .. E. Hide (13-2) 3 
ALSO' RAN: 11-2 WtOle Ormond. 

7-1 Dm. io-l .Rramler due.- 12-i 
Water Pistol (4th). Ezra, Lutyens. 9 

Aftoa Decoy, b f. by Decoy Boy— 
. Alien IS. H oaken). 

C. Dwyer (8-1) a 
Penetaand, ch c. by Haporul 

Vonnn-p—The Conn tty Lsrto (C. 
Barber-Lomax). 9-0 

J. Hlntos (8-1) 3 

£7^6;4lm) DALK11T1< HANDICAP 
Arm Gam, h f. by Three Wishes —' * 

WUdeyo (N. Stcphonaon).. 4-S-4 
- . EV: ApW (14-1) 1 

Prince of-Unhh bg.br Laser Unht 
—Royal Escape (B, Tsrranti. 
3-8-9 ft, BarrtW. «ll-2 ItUvl a 

AJta. ch c.- by Midsummer Nlqtit H '• 
—-Thoughtfu] Light (E. Bonn), ' 
3-8-1. . o. .Cray (8-1) 3 

Edinburgh 

TOTE: Win. £1.13: places, 35n. 48p, 
■ 53p: dnal forecast. £2.06. IV. 3'.l. 

W. Cray, at Beverley. Nonsense Rhyme 
110-1) withdrawn. Nal nndnr orders. 
Rule 4 appUea to all bets. Deduction 
lOp In lira £. SmaUhobn. Lad did not 
run. 

' TCfTE DOUBLE: Hotcakes. Ajctos 
Gem. £141,60. TREBLE: Foxwood Hoy. 
Mr Me Man dr. Blessed Mama, £107:SSj 

Wolverhampton 1 
. 1.46 (1.55) BROCKTON MAIDEN 

PtA-ns (5-y-o: £414: Sf 190ydl 
Midnight Flame, b g by Highland 

Melody—Flams Dancer f Mrs P. 
_ Weymoa) 8-11 G- Duroold 35-1) 1 
Radarane, b g by Famnoor*— 

Kaiejd (C. Greenwood) 8-31 _ 
^ ■ S. Perks (11-11 £ 

Hartley, ■ b t hy Hard Tack—' 
Hiatus. (MM J. Gwen i 8-11 J. _ 

Egan (10-1) 3 
ALSO HAN: 100-30^ tav Gold Fire. 

3) BAST DEAN HANDICAP 
i: £746 : 7f) 
Knows, b I. tar v®H°!Lcl,Jrt 
ora <G, Prilchord-Gordon). 
.T. Cato 16-1 Ihv) 1 
. ch 0. by Mldannunco* Night 
ench Beam (A. D;Mortos). 
. J. lynch UO-1) * 

to. b c. by Communication 
t Sbaunmo (Mrs M. van der - 
.8-5 R. Marshall (7-1) 3 
RAN: 7-1 Golden Joy. MaC- 

6-2 Saint Mohinde. 8-1 .Levant 
QucnoDB, 10-1 Double Mash, 

nos Fir© 14thi, 14-1 Shnric 
I Stand Oil. 20-1 Matsushima. 

Win. 37p: places. 17p. 52p, 
.Smyth, at Epsom. Hd. 41. 

-cAasec. 

.51): ROYAL SUSSEX STAKES 
: lm fif i 
srt, b c. by Prodpteo Wood . . 
•eat (J. HoH i 5-10-0 . 

Ann Holt «6-l) 1 
uamu, b f, by owe Ash 
O Damo (J- Woodman) 

> Mr 8. Woodman (10-n) 2 
d Mies, ch m. by Pampered 
-Miss Blandy (Major L. 

^ii-io Mi(«^ 3 

RAN: 14-1 Golden DucUtne 
10-1 John MCNab, Sam. 33-1 
-ay. eo-i Gin sling. 8 ran- 

Win. 82p: places. lTu. ICPiP- 
al ronon, 34p. J. hoIL at 
3U>. ho. 81. 6mln 39.47rac. 

): VALDOE STAKES (82.056: 
*) 
gist, b c, by Doering Do— 
i. (Mn L. Culvorwull). 

E, Johnson 1.1 j-B fav) 1 
rough, b c. by Rotho—- 

ROA© IL. lloUlday) 3-H-4 
P: Waldron (T3-3) 3 

•pen, b <l by Double U Joy 
ithatyacr iC. BlacKweil . 
........ B. Taylor il5-a) 3 

3.0 (2.09) ESX PLATE (Dlv I: 3-yo-: 
£346; 60 

Coatham. * tJWDMM GIN— 

Street Choir. Ch fl^by Jolly Jet— 

just Fred, hr c, .by-Town^Crier-—. 
Jitat Jannr (W. 3 

ALSO ftflM: 6-1 .Dumunon, 7-1 

14-1 Hcrlol (4th). l6-i Gold Streak. 
20-1 Tudor Maestro. Tin Lid, Rondo's 
Boy. Yotn Kip par. Wolds Way. 16 
ran. 

TOTE: Wta. £1.43: places. 4£p. 20p. 
lap, 49p. A- Smith, at Beverley. 21. 
31. 

4.30 ( 4.33) LEVJENHALL .PLATE (Dlv 
1) (2-y-o: £346! 71) 

Great Idea 
best in 
Yarmouth 
nursery 
By Jim Snow 

A great trainer, as popular as 
be was respected over .50 years. 
Jack Leader is remembered by 
the naming exf a challenge trophy, 
a~ nursery handicap over seven 
furlongs, today at Great Yarmouth. 
Just as the fate Captain Charles 
Elsey has a race named alter him 
at Beverley, where be bad bis first 
winner in 1902 and continued to 
send them oat In-a stream until 
be retired, so Jack Leader identi¬ 
fied himself at Yarmouth over a 
long period with , a great number 
of winners. Many thousands of 
backers and holidaymakers have 
good reason not to regret follow¬ 
ing al] his horses with almost blind 
faith. 

In the field of eight for the 
Jack Leader Nursery, Great Idea, 
winner of two of Ms three races; 
carries top weight of Sst 131b and 
has to give over a stone to Ryan's- 
Pride and to Cfarannlyn, a winner 
and third 'on bis last two races. 
At Windsor in a selling race, 
Clarannlyn won comfortably, bat 
not impressively enough for him 
to elicit'a bid at the subsequent 
sale. 

On the fine that Barry Hills' 
Nagwa. is an exceptionally smart, 
two-year-old fOly, the winner 
of eight races and two last week. 
Great Idea appeals as the best 
selection. By Grundy's sireT Great 
Nephew. Great Idea finished a 
good second to.Nagwa at Ponte¬ 
fract, and previously be had won 
his two races at Windsor and 
Yarmouth. 

Alan Bond, who gave a spectacu¬ 
lar .and masterly exhibition in 
beeping cool and in command of 
a nasty situation when the filly 
Miss Toshiba put Mm down several 
times in tbe parade ring before the 
St Leger, is warming up well for 
bis big job next season as first 
jockey to Henry Cecil, the trainer 
of Great Idea, and Great Idea 
should take Band nearer his half 
century. 

Linda Goodwill rides Non for 
her father In the sponsored 
Botton Brothers Stakes, and will 
also be on. the stable companion, 
Sklddy Dancer, in the opening sell¬ 
ing race. But I am afraid I cannot 
see her bringing the doable off. 
accompli shed and experienced 
rider though die has proved 
herself. ' 

In tbe selling race Robert Arm¬ 
strong, whose Newmarket stable 
has been bedevilled by tbe virus 
and brought to a near standstill to 
a degree, few trainers have known, 
may win with Harry Hall, heavily 
supported when fourth in a 
slightly better race at Brighton. 
Lnnariver, trained by Peter 
Robinson, who has bad tbe same 
share of virus trouble as Arm¬ 
strong may have the soundest 
claims in the women's race. Noel 
Morless Is likely id lake - the 
Yarmouth September Handicap 
witb Oswaldklrk. The four-year-old 
won in good style for Sandy 
Barclay at Ripon recently, and 
Mini ess has engaged his former 
stable jockey to ride again. 

STATE OF GOING (official): Groat 
Yarmouth: Good. Fontwell Part: Good. 

-Ayr: Good. Windsor (-tomorrow): Good, 
worcostw ({omorrow): Good. . . 

Two offspring of 
Habitat to 
fight out finish 
From Pierre GuUlot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 15 

Only six runners contest tomor* 
row’s flve-fnrlong Prix d’Arenberg 
at Chantilly, but the race should 
nevertheless prove a close run 
affair with the finish likely to con¬ 
cern two offapring of Habitat, tbe 
Irish-bred edit, Charlie Man, and 
tbe French flUy, Diffusion, both 
of whom have one win to their 
name. 

. Charlie Man won tbe Prix de la 
Vallee d’Auge at - Deauville In 
August by two lengths.from Albert 
de Vongy, who challenges again 
today on identical terms. The 
runner-up now has tbe assistance 
of Lester Plggott and tbe margin 
conld be much narrower. 
. However, the main danger to 
Charlie Man is likely to be Dif¬ 
fusion, who in July was a comfort¬ 
able two lengths winner of tbe 
Prix Banstar at St Cloud from 
another of today’s challengers, 
Ovlalco. 

RUNNERS: Charila Man. Albert do 
Vongy. Chur Caprice. Diffusion. Come 
Up Smiling, Ovlalco. 

Sflmwwl. ch c. by Will Somers 
—dnunosnl (H. Meyer). 4-8-1 

W. Nicholson 112-11 2 
Jemaara. ch m. by Do a bio-X)-Jay 

—ISalaka IB. Alleni. 5-8-6 
.J. Woodward (20-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-3 fav MDrtr D'Arthur 
(4th). 4-1 Peace -of Mind 6-1 
Crepttna. 10-X Hamtth. 12-1 Sa Leh¬ 
man. 14-1 Bun's Lass. 30-1 Miss 
Ooltp. Archello, Hunting Song, Census. 
Dance Hard. Viktnus Ddni. Wenlock 
Edgo. City Gate. Spring Vision. 18 ran. 
_^TOTB: Win. 44p: places. I9p. 79p. 
88.55- r. CoriMtt. gt Nawnunn. 3L 
4«L 
3.46 (5.471 ALDRIDGE HANDICAP 

(a-y-o: £483 : 5f lSOyfi* 
Coptow Kata, ch f. by Sovereign 

Clcam—One Rose (X. Parsons i. 
..7-4 .. r. Fox Ij3-at 1 
Hot Bella, br f. by Hotfoot—Cavcl- 

etta (J. Edmonds), 6-13 
W. Higgins (10-1) 2 

Ball dale, br f. by Balldan—Sunning- 
•del (Lord Gita ton). 8-9 _ 

F. Mom- (ll-XO ftv) 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 4-1 Lady Protectress. 8-1 
Polyanna. 14-1 S«a Pink (ami. Easy 

**PbTE:BWin1 4Sn: placoa. 17p. 37p: 
dun] forecast, £2.60. W. Wharton, at 
Melton Mowbray. X'sL ah hd. Louo 
did not ran. 

4.16 (4-25) APPRENTICES SPRINT 
STAKES 13-y-O: £576: Sf ) 

Sllvsr Camp, b I, by Silver-Shark 

Now Miss Wade has somewhere 
to put her Cleveland flowers 

15-3 Mary Colter 14th). 8-1 Charier silver Camp, bf.br Silver-Shartt 
Bede. 9-1 Prooonyy Do. Wsome Mias, * —RoSi Eamp (*?, r" Muoni. 
yLl Aswra. EaMgata. 12-1 Anna 8-11 .1.777?. w! mgataa i4-Er 
Pram. Sopicmbo- S». 20-1 SlUy KaahvKto. b C. by Kashmir D— 

f'AYhl. (JVAfl Min. nduiv-iAnuv, 
30^1J Lanark a trie. Toriorn ' Ctoltd. i& 
yun. 

uOT: 
31. ' - - 
a so ia.33) esk plate (Die- H: 

’ 2-y-o: £345: fif) 

TsaJSJSttJHff.V. 

i 

dEsSMSMtt. 
(2-y-o: £77 B: 511 

-SSSe.- fimSS.T’?SSS =? 
Fitzpatrick). 8-6 c^nf (ia.1) 1 

Delayed Aetioo. b £?%£*** M 
Dt—-owtmjbt <*. ,b-\* a 

Fotnra Forest, cjt. c. by C«lt,nJ"- - 
Don—Sylvan * wood 
Cameron). 8-U ^ ^ a 

ALSO RAN:-6-1 Moon^Bltak (4*). 
im .Latosier Homo. 16-3 XraiM 

PiVtccu 1 jw« ra fafflfft 14 MB. 

Blessed Martin, b f. by So BIUMd 

(J’-1Jn-)-T??ros (M, 1- 
GolIk; L»«f. b f, bv Ga'tvanJcat— 

Lanai TroaEure (Mrs j. Hrtamni) . 

also ran: 6-1. WUtpoon 'RoUow. 
7-1 WDif Hunter (4th). 14-1 Cha&s- 

10 ran. 
TOTB: W". 44p: places. 17p. lip. 

23n. N. Angus, at Ayr. 11. 2L AJvctia 
did nqt run. , 

6.0 lS.fi) HADDINGTON PLATE 
(£345: lto 4f>- 

WMM- HyecloMi. gi f. bg 

C7^EcdwUta (15-2) 1 
Shari dan* Psaghtaf. cb f. tor 

Majority Btn»—Dindy Brash (R, 

•Ss&feaai;;: 
ZsS nr KcU«bar UO-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Pieradiuy RMO. 10-1 

HlbraL 13-1 Long Kiss. 1« 
Highland Jig <4(fi), J6-1 EaglBTO RiUbt 
20-1 ” RMdonzer. jume_^Marw™t. 
Malthrin Wrelg. OolburoL, ■ Su^r 
Shortage. Sweat Atoffm. Sweet Dough. 
]fi ran, 

' TOTE: WUt £l_19: .ptocw. 28p,.14p. 
SOp. a*J. V. Sir M. PruKOtt. ai 
Newmaraat. 

5.30 (5.37) LEVENHALL PLATE (DIV 
n: S-yro: £S46: 70 

Doilto . ^so, br,.-f. • by Jakebos— 
Mtia Pawy £w. Btgkor). 8-11 , 

E. ADIOV i 8-1) T 

Dream. September Star. 00-1 Silly 
Rocket, Swift LlghL 36-1 Pgungalyn. 

Maul Pouul Virgin Slave. 22 ran. 
_TOTB: win, £4.67; -places. £1,09, 
S6p.' 38n. C. Weymas, kuddlahani. NL 
HlH 

a.l6 (3.19) BEWDIEY STAKES 
■ (3-y-o); K399: tin 10 
Sotos, ch c. by Con tinea lion— 

Sky Charm (I. WUkor) 9-0 G. 
- Dofflrld (15-8 fbvi l 

Fast Mover, b c. by Runnymedp— 
Emma Pooch er tJ. Hardy; ,9-7 

C. MOSS (11-31 -a 
Surarlsa Evant, b g, tar Gallvanlnr 

—Reward (R. PSnet) 8-11 J- 
Egan (20-1) 3 

ALSO- .RAN: fifl LueScp Sovemcen, 
Celtic Rose. 8-1 _ Airways (4U)j. JO-1 
CtttuiJnD .Trick, 12-1 Wriggling, 15=1 
Maygo.. 25-1 Ltogwal] Lady. Ktor. 11 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. afip: places. 14p. 18u, 
56u. L Walker. af.NowinartjiL 21. nf- 
Wlnner was bought in far 1.700 
.guineas. 

2.45 (2,461 BLOXWICH HANDICAP 
(£679: lm if) 

Ascot Royals, or .n. tor Track Spare 
—Petite PauT (R. Mason). 4-8-3 

Ballad'Shutor. br'h'.^KSxM^Ml 1 
M* (M™ ■Q- 

D. cunen (11-2) 2 
Just. Revenge, ch je. tay .Compensa¬ 

tion—Wise Counsel (B. At lea- 
boro ugh). 5-6-15 

W. Ctonao (6-1) 2 
ALSO-RAN; 4-1 It Ibvs The Nadi 

Rmrale. Colons. M. Pto Hlgn. 7-1 
Ramadonr. 10-1 RotngnoL 13-1 Cmriit 
(4U)k 20-1. Sunny Jim. in raa. 

TOTE: win. 93PJ places, 34p. 36p. 
16p: dual (orocasi. E4J1. R. Mason, 
at Guusborough. Nit, ly, 

3.15 ' 13-17) MUCH . WENLOCK 
STAKES (£535: lVn) 

Hera Comes Charlie, "b g. tar 
Prince do- Canes—-Tfcg Amid on 
IT. GortMtl), 3-7-11 

D. Cullen tXO-1) T 

Kaahvino. b c. by Kashmir n— 
Wold Lu) (6. QroenwDod), 9-4 

M. BtuuDonho lewns fav) 2 
Dcttb Rose, b f. tar Chestergalr— 

Stmburit Rose (Mrs P. Sherwlu), 
8- 7 ......... M. wig ham <10-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Phlox, Golden Vic¬ 

tory (4thj. 53-1 Song's Flrei. Cana* 
dine. Hftpri. b ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. 49p: places. I4p. I2p. 
17p: dual fprocaat. 4Bp. R. Mason, at 
GtUKboraugh. ipi. 2i,l. 

4.45 (4.52) HACLEY PLATE (Dlv I: 
2-y-o: £414: am if) 

Brampton Sonars', b c. by Chartot- 
'oTfii—airntd ^ (Mrs M. Jones i. 

_ 9-0 ...r^. e. Euun (M ftv{ i 
Tbr Ssanpre, ch c. by Karshes— 

KuDa Oasts (Dr J. 8ahlgun>. 
9- 0 ........ w. Canon ifi-lj 2 

ptIikmc Pis Eye, b f, by Prince De 
Gatin—P» Byr (Lord LovrT- 
huimet -8-11 .. D. Cullen (4-11 3 

_ ALSO BAN: 4-1 8t Tor boy. 8-1. Tidal 

*bhw- 
TOTE: Win. 24p; places. 22p. 23p. 

39j- |y P. Robinson, at ■ Nmnuartat. 

s" mv <n;5§ii4l^imLin PLATe i3-®'-®'- 
Swift Horan, br c. by Greet Heron 

Zepbla }G. Bcccfoi, 9-0 

Tr%&2 
C. Mom iii-Ii 3 

Boasen. Into 'Nays. Masshalren. Rain- 
dike. Twyniyne Lass. - 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. I5p: placet, lip. aap, 
flop- C. Brittain, at Newmarket. - 4U 

Cleveland, Sept 15.—The British 
women's team have won the 

; Wigbtman Cup for the second con¬ 
secutive year after beating the 
United States 5—2. On their* re¬ 
turn. they will also take with them 
20,000 dollars (about £9,300) after 
the forty seventh contest between 
the two countries. It was Britain's 
first win in America since 1925. 

The competition was wide open 
as play began yesterday when 
Britain were 3—1 ahead with three 
matches so play. The Americans 
closed the gap when Christine 
Evert beat the British captain. 
Virginia Wade, 6—3, 7—6, but 
Clynis Coles made victory certain 
when she beat Mona Schallau, 
6— 3. 7—6. Britain also won the 
final match, the doubles, when 
Miss Coles and Susan Barker beat 
Miss Evert and Miss Schallau. 
7— 5, 6—4. 

Miss Coles took advantage or 
the nervous Miss Schallau in the 
opening set as she broke service 
in the second and fourth, games to 
win 6—3 in 30 minutes. The 
American steadied herself in the 
second set, breaking service in 
the second game. 

Miss Coles, however, broke back 
and again in tbe ninth game to 
lead 5—4. Miss Schallau then 
saved five match points In the 
tenth game before breaking bliss 
Coles to level the set. Each held 
service and - the match went into 
a tic-breaicer, won by Miss Coles, 

“ It’s quod for the series that 
we have warn two in a row ”, Miss 
Wade commented. " This time we 
knew we could win. We came 
here knowing that we bad the 
talent. We could win if we pet 
-oar minds to it." Miss Wade, who 
also captained the British team to 
a 6—1 victory in Wales last year 
thought the key match was the 
doubles on Saturtiav when she and 
Ann Jones beat Julie Ambony and 
Janet Newberry. 6—2, 6—3. 

Miss Wade thought that Julie 
Held man, the captain of the 
American team, made " a big mjs-. 
take " in splitting up the success¬ 
ful doubles uair of Miss Anthony 
and Miss Schallau. “ The last 
time I was here in Cleveland, I 
received Dowers bar no cup ”, 
Miss Wade said durina the dosing 
ceremonies. “ This time I have 
both flowers and the cup.'* 

Miss Wade first played in the 
contest here in Cleveland in 1965 
and is in her third year as cap¬ 
tain. Paul Hutchins, tbe British 
team manager, said : “ We hope to 
win the Cnp in England again next 
year. They have won ft enough.” 
The Americans have won 3S times, 
Britain nine. 

Although Britain plaved its top 
three women, the United States 
were represented by Miss Evert 
(first). Mi.ro Newberry (12thl. Miss 
Schallau (15th) and Miss Antbonv 
(nnranked). Miss Heldman is rated 
fifth but did not Dlav, and among 
the absent were BiDv Jean Ring, 
Rosemary Cabals and Valerie Zie- 
Kenfnss'. “ They had a strong 
team . said Miss Wade. “ because 
Miro Evert is worth any two of 
us 

Miss Evert won her two sinsles 
Batches as expected, heating Miss 
Coles and then Miss Wade in the 
finest match of the competition. 
“ Miss Wade plays well and I knew 
Fd have to play aggressively and . 
not he afraid to try anything 
new said Miss Evert. Miss Wade 
replied: “ I wanted desperately to •' 
win that match and played well 
enough to do so, but she bits 
good shot after good' shor. and 
you cannot beat her when every- 
bodv is against vou.” 

The Lawn Temris Association 
is now looking forward to further 
success against the Americans in 
Britain next month. The Maureen 
ConnoDy Trophy, regarded as a 
junior Wightman.Cnp:event, has 

Escapologist is 
now likely to 
run at Cologne 

Escapologist, who won die 
Valdoe Stakes at Goodwood by a 
head yesterday, will miss the Irish 
Sweeps Cambridgeshire. Arthur 
Budget!, his trainer, said ; “ M.v 
colt receives a 71b penalty for this 
win, and he’s now likely to.run at. 
Cologne in die Grosser Khaufhof- 
Pries over a mile *\ 

Escapologist, sent ahead of 
Ranksborough two furlongs out 
by Ernie Johnson, tended to idle 
in front.. Indeed, he was nearly 
caught by Ranksborough. who may 
run In tbe St Simon Stakes at 
Newbury. 

Budgettis hopes of winning his 
first Cambridgeshire now probably , 
rest with Dominion, who escaped 
a penalty for tbe Newmarket race ; 
when cantering home at Good- 
wood on Friday. Dominion is < 
weighted at 9$r 51b in the Cam- , 
brldgeshire and considering the 1 
colt ran third in tbe 2,000 Guineas, 
be most have a fair chance if 
saddled at Newmarket on October 
4. 

Carrying tbe colours made 
famous by Petingo, an American- 
bred filly, Petalca, won on her 
first appearance in the Goldings 
Maiden Stakes. She was immedi¬ 
ately marked as a prospect for 
the 1976 Oaks by her trainer, 
Clive Brittain. It was his 21st' 
success of tbe season although 
his stable has been badly affected 
by tbe virus. 

Captain Marcos Lemos. the 
owner, said : “ T bought Petalca 
for £15.000 privately in America, 
mainly because her dam. Alcazar 
n, produced Petingo. The last 
time I came to Goodwood was 
when Petingo won the 196S Sussex 
Stakes.” Captain Lemos. with 22 
horses in training, has not bad 
the expected success this season. 
Petalca is only Ws ninth winner. 
Brirtain fa now pnlv two winners 
away from his century since start¬ 
ing training in 1972. 

Belle Ere tonne lost hy a head 
in the Royal Sussex Stakes to Eric 
StuarL Steven Woodman, an ama¬ 
teur rider, was carrying 41b over¬ 
weight on Bfille Ere tonne, which 
must have affected his battle in 
the fast furlong with tbe winner. 

Peter Walwyn's Taitzor and 
Nicholas Vigor's My Revenge each 
incurred the fixed £25 non-runner 
penal tv. Their nle?s tinr the Go¬ 
ing bad changed were not 
accented. Albert Neaves was fined 
a similar amount because Sand¬ 
wich Bay an intended runner in 
the Goldings Maiden Stakes, 
arrived without a passport. 

John Oxley, the Newmarket 
trainer, who haft held a licence 
for 17 seasons, has decided to 
leave racing at the end .of the 
cuarent season. Oxley emphasizes 
tbe now-faxnilfar burden of soar¬ 
ing overheads as one of the prin¬ 
cipal reasons for his decision. 

Yorkshire Cup draw 
The draw for the semi-final 

round of the Yorkshire Rugby 
League Cup is as follows: 

Null Kingston Rovers v Foaihprclnae 
Rovers. Tuesday, Scolombor 33. 7.30. 
st Cra von Part. HuU: Keighley v 
IjCrOjjj^na data ycL at LawUralmc Lane, 

The moment of triumph for Great Britain as Glynis Coles 
wins tbe decisive singles against Mona Schallau. 

always been contested in America 
but this year will be played at the 
Palace Hotel. Torquay, on October 
23 and 24. 

Miss Barker Is certain to be in 
the under-21 match, together with 
Linda Monram and Micholc Tyler. 
They won tbe Annie Soisbault 
Cup, the team competition for 

.under-21 players, daring the sum¬ 
mer against stiff opposition from 
24 other countries. Miss Barker 
is 19, Miss Mortram IS and Miss 
Tyler 17. With careful develop¬ 
ment, they should ensure a good 
future for Britain. 

SINGLES: Miss S V. Wilrlit KIR) 
tarot Miss M. Sch.'i'liiu. 6—2. 4—1: 
Miss C. Even bval Miss G. Cotas iGB). 
o—-1. *»—l: MH* S. Barter i GB i tarot 
Miss J. NcwbciTV. 6—4. 7—S: Miss 
Evert boat Miss Wade. 6—3. 7—6: 
Mls-s Coins beat Miss Scballau. 6—S. 
7—6. 

Olympic Games 

EBU make small 
concession 
in pay agreement 
From Alan McGregor 

Geneva, Sept 15 

The European Broadcasting 
Union said today that the tele¬ 
vision rights agreement reached 
with the 197G Montreal Olympic 
Games organizing committee is on 
the basis of the television organi¬ 
zations paying only 515U OOO 
(about £71,000) more than their 
previous S9.3m offer (about 
£4.4ml. The EBU ilsdf, however, 
will pay its share, $4.5m (about 
£2.lml our of the total of 59.45m, 
in advance when the contract is 
signed early next month. 

The statement said the extra 
money was coming, in equal parts, 
from an EBU member body which 
wished to remain anonymous, 
from the Arab States Broadcasting 
Union and front the African 
Countries Broadcasting Organiza¬ 
tion. The other bodies involved 
in the deal represent the Socialist, 
Asian and Latin American 
countries. 

All participants have agreed to 
make their payments to tbe Mon¬ 
treal Committee in American 
dollars. The Canadians were ask¬ 
ing in January for $3flm (about 
£14.Jm) and the EBU and the East 
Europeans were offering about 
S5m. Last month, the Canadians 
were still holding out for $18m 
(about £8.5m). 

Sir Charies Curran, die presi¬ 
dent of EBU, had also suggested 
'that the Montreal authorities 
make African television rights 
available for 50,000 dollars (about 
£24,000) to the Union of National 
Radio and television organiza¬ 
tions of Africa, COJO had 
accepted tli«se proposals, the EBU 
said. 

Tbe EBU, with its administrative 
headquarters in Geneva, has been 
negotiating on behalf of companies 
in Europe, Asia, the Middle East 
and Latin America, Fees have 
already .ieen agreed for the North 
American rights. 

Japanese victory 
Mam to, Japan. Sept 15.—The 

Japanese national football team 
beat Shamrock Rovers 2—0 here 
today. The Japanese, preparing 
for next month’s Olympic qualify? 
tng round, scored in the 58ih arid 
82nd minutes. Shamrock won the 
first game in Tokyo 3—2 last 
Thursday. They meet again on 
Wed neidayRcu ler. 

no data yet st LawUralmc 

Baseball 
V.52JE?1?*?.. “actlE: New Yurt 
iXSL6.- ^-JcwLand Indians 2: nain- 
525* 2rtDlr?, Dctroll Tigers 3: Boston 

,2- Milwaukee Brcwirs o: 
S52SJ . Ciry Royals 10. CalUoraia 

4: Minnesota Twin* JO. Oakland 
AtataUcs 8; To«as Rancors v. Chicago 
White Sox ft. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: THtlsburgh 
Pirates 4. Montreal Expos 3: Si- Louis 
Cardinals 6. New York Mcu 2: Phila¬ 
delphia PhillIra 13. Ghlrago Cubs 7; 
Lo* An grin* Dodgers 3, Atlanta nmiwi 
2: Ron rnmclsco Glam* 4. Cincinnati 
Reds 2: Cincinnnii Rods 8. San rran- 
ciaro Glams 3 Houston Astros 4. San 
Diego Mdres a. 

DOUBLES: Mlw Watlr .and Mrs A- 
Innr* i Lilt i br.it Mini NculM-rrv and 
Mbs J. Anihnnv. 6—2. o—A: Mlro 
t.u*-» :md mis-- lUrtcr hrot Miss Lvm 
and Mbs Schallau. 7—j. 6—4 —• 
Agi-nc tea. _ 

Mexico City, Sept IS.—Roger 
Taylor, uf Great Britain, won his 
final match by default iu Mexico's 
round of the second annual Carib¬ 
bean tournament yesterday. His 
opponent, Thomas Koch, of Brazil, 
was sick and unable to play. 
Taylor now leads the men’s com- Jeririon, which now moves to 

otnmbia for three marches begin¬ 
ning tomorrow. Santana, of Spain, 
last year's champion, is second, 
three points behind. Pamela Tec- 
guarden, of the United Status and 
last year’s champion, fa leadin'; 
the women's competition by two 
poinrs.—AP. 

Bloodstock sales 

American pays 
13,000 gns for 
Upper Case filly - 

Corf's Yearling Sales sot ofi to'» 
a good start with a live-fi-jure * 
transaction during the first half- 
hour at the new complex in co 
Kildare yesterday. 

Bidding for the Anglo-Irish 
Agency on behalf of the American . 
patron, Millard Waidheim, the 
trainer. Paddy Prendergast. went 
to 13,000 guineas for the Water-’ 
loo House Stud's bay filiy by the r 
American stallion. Upper Case, out - 
of the winning mare, Face Lift. - 

Before being retired id stud in 
England in 1973. Upper Case—a 
Round Table horse out of a Bold 
Ruler mare—won the Florida Derby - 
and five other races worth - 
5214,000 (about £100,000). The 
filly is half sister to a winner, 
Takachiho. which is in training . 
with Prendergast. Wateroo House 
bad eight lots on offer without 
reserve today and they totalled 
25,780 guineas. 

Police prepare 
the way for 
Davis Cup tie 

Boastad, Sept IS. — Police 
combed this coastal resort today 
for bombs and other material 
which could disrupt the Davis Cup 
semi-final round between Sweden 
and Chile this weekend. 

By the time the match starts 
on Friday, more than 1,155 riot 
police from all around Sweden 
will be on duty in this south¬ 
western town with a population 
of 2,400 to protect the Chilean 
team against demonstrators who 
nave threatened action against 
this event. 

Chile, nnder sharp criticism 
from Sweden for its right wing 
military dictatorial policies, had 
earlier withdrawn their first 
swing team because of death 
threats against Jaime Filial. Pat- 
rid° Cornejo and Bolus Pnijoux 
—Chile’s top three players. 

By Sunday, the Chilean Tennis 
Federation announced that Cor¬ 
nejo and Prajoux would come to 
Baa sind along with three other 
Chilean players, but Ffflol stin 
declined, saying his life was more 
important than his* tennis future. 

Swedish police arc taking no 
chances with the possibility of vio¬ 
lence. Although they said they 
could not “ guarantee ” the 
safety of the Chilean team, pro¬ 
vincial police chief, Han; Fielner. 
has promised everything possible 
to make the area secure.—UPI. 

Billiards 
AUCKLAND: World anwtnur clum. 

clanship: Section one j. Rr-oco bail 
Mo turn road eiiahawardl. I.iXIO—.fin.) 
Srcllon iwo: C. Evorton Deal T. Yo»- 
taerg- 1.097—71b. w 

Tennis 
CH Ail LOTTE: Men's single ffnji . 

Ainriiral India i beat_ T* NatLas* 
i HanuTild *. 5 b. 7_5. Q t 
Vaiucii a strata* final: Mlts M Nji-ftn* 
'A 1 . broi flr» V. y. CtawM * Australia i, a—o. 6—2. 7—6, 
Miyvd . dnutalre final- m. Cov ,r.ni* 

ft- ®Ltu„r iNctiwrlanusi hrot 
V' t' tF 4ad Mrs Cawley. 



Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn London University has announced 

the following list .of first-class s «f%L 
Honours decrees awarded. this 
summergkaramcy. 

YHOOCOCY " 

Photographs taken 6y Harry Kerr at the fashion show 
• for delegates to^tbe Inter-Parl£ameritary Union . 

arranged by Lady Elwyn-Jones and held, at the-Royal 
■ Academy. The clothes included the work of most major 

British designers plus that of students from, the RCA 
■ and St Martin’s School-of Art,, and the salon was 
decorated with outstanding examples of the work of 

British textile designers, ranging from students to such 
famous names as Bernard Nevill, whose glazed speckled^ 

Cotton check was especially attractive. The show Illustrated 
the extraordinary range of clothes we produce in this 

country.. 

Supreme chiffons: 
Zandra Rhodes, above, 
..and Ossie Clark, right 

The incomparable, 
• Jean Muir, ■ 

above 

Knitwear by 
Kay. Cpsserat, above, 

left, and classic ■ 
Cand Kiabove. 

Above, 
magnificent dayweaf, 

John Bates 

Anything they 
can do we 
can do as well, 
and ought to 
be able to do 
as cheaply 
I remain undecided whether 
the mass media moulds or re¬ 
flects society, but since the film 
Rollerball-—in which die world 
is shown ruled by a few vast 
commercial companies and vio¬ 
lence is die only outlet for to¬ 
ri ividual feelings—has been 
bailed with the sort of salacious . 
apathy wirh which die wretched 
British now view what they 
have been brainwashed Into be¬ 
lieving is their inexorable fate 
as a true picture of the future, 
1 am bound co say chat 1 believe 
precisely the opposite to be the 
case. 

Furthermore, I think fhar 
anyone with his eyes open and 
his mind prepared .for the U- 
turns and circles which make 
up real life, as opposed to com¬ 
mercial fantasy, might agree 
that the Rollerball concept is 
hopelessly out of date. 

Appeals to the “ national in¬ 
terest” and efforts to galvanize 
the “ national " will oa the old 
fashioned pattern have been 
shown only too clearly to have 
failed. It is not so much the 
need for new leaders, as new- 
style leaders with new direc¬ 
tions that is implied by the 
fragmentation of society into 
groups with disparate interests 
but shared disillusionment with 
central government, national 
planning, big companies. 

The students'I meet want to 
be in business on their own; 
the ideal of the European Com¬ 
munity is shuddering under yet 

'another sectional fight; there is 
a proliferation of voluntary 

bodies to plug the gaps in the 
welfare state's impersonally 
cumbersome machinery; the 
application of political ideology 

without the disciplines to make 
it practical, has split society. 
The. concept of size is dis¬ 
trusted, the rediscovery of the 
individual and his responsibili¬ 
ties to the community and to 
die environment is surely im¬ 

plicit in the attitudes of many 
of -the young- Arguably, we 
have reached the zenith of the 
industrialized society and the 

Age of Aquarius will be indeed 
a peaceful and pastoral one- 

If aH this seems rather long 

term, or even off course for a 
fashion article, let me add that 
almost nowhere is the true m- 

Mvra 
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Above, naive 

charm (Salmon and 

Green); above right, 

brilliant fantasy 

(BUI Gibb); 

and right 

ethnic fun, Lynda 
Kee-Scott 

clipation for devolution more 
obvious than in clothing. Apart 
from the universal jeans, there 
is no single “ look ” in fashion. 
Individualism is rife, and, what 
is more interesting, when there 
is a trend with wide appeal to 
the young it has strong ethnic 
overtones. Fashion is no longer 
evolving, it is devolving, and 
co an tries with a stake in 
fashion production • need to 
present a strong individual 
look, or a radiant interpreta¬ 
tion, or a. very efficient supply 
{preferably all three) to stay in 
the game. 

The appeal of ethnic clothes 
is that they contain not only 
references to a life seen (prob¬ 
ably too romantically) as more 
leisured and peaceful, but also 
that they have been created not 
just for adornment but for func¬ 
tion in specific circumstances. 
It may seem a charming whim 
that we are all nipping about 
is quilted Chinese jackets,-but 
the fact is that the rise in die 
cost of fabrics has left cotton 
among the few fibres which 

-most people can afford, as it 
was in China. If you are going 
to have to, wear cotton' all the 
year round* you have to pad and 
autlt k or. you are going to 
freeze to death in our climate. 

When I went to .Yugoslavia re¬ 
cently for a display of inter¬ 
national designer fashion in 
Trogir, the ravishing Venetian 
town outside Split, what I really 
wasted to bring home ware 
classic canvas Yugoslav 
workers’ ankle boots (toeless 
and heelless and looking for all 
the world like the footwear of 
the Greek gods or the Roman 
soldiers, and -undoubtedly the 
first cousin of the Courages 
boot Of 1965) and the beautiful 
white, blade, terra cotta or bine, 
thick cotton dresses with 
pleated front panels and em¬ 
broidery encrusted sleeves 
winch are in the museum. If 
only Yugoslavia would oner us 
those, not sad attempts at 
sophisticated styles which are 

as disastrous os its attempts 
at sophisticated food. The 
national dress, like the national 
food, is delicious. 

My one grouch about ethnic 
clothes is that they require a 
Whole new vocabulary to des¬ 
cribe them, consisting as they 
mostly do of layers of hitherto 
unidentified garments. For 
others similarly stuck, I can 
recommend the handbook pro¬ 
duced to accompany the current 
Canterbury Cathedral exhibi¬ 
tion. I cannot recommend any¬ 
thing about the exhibition since 
its organizers have seen, fit to 
invite- visitors between 1030 
and 630, when the last admis¬ 
sion is S.15—a fact not revealed 
until you are at die very door— 
and the attendants can milk the 
ultimate delight from turning 
you away. Since the posters for 
the exhibition are displayed on, 
for example. Waterloo Station, 
what if the luckless tourist has 
travelled a hundred miles to 
see the treasures? 

I was only slightly mollified 
by finding that they were sing¬ 
ing Brahms’s How Lovely are 
Thy Dwellings, at evensong, and 
by the addition to nfy fashion 
vocabulary ■ of such items of re¬ 
ligions (they- looked eminently 
secular to me) ethnic dress-as a 
dalmatic (from Dalmatia, where 
else ?) a tmricle, a rochet and 
above all a chimere, a long, 
edge-to-edge, sleeveless coat 
■which is the sort of thing the 
Royal College of Art is always 
producing. 

I was more mollified by the 
fashion show 'at the Royal 
Academy la$t week. It was the 
brainchild of the irresistible 
Lady Elwyn-Jones, -who- was 
determined' to show .the dele¬ 
gates to the- Inter-Parliamentary 
Union conference what talent 
and fashion creativity we have 
in this country. She-galvanized 
models, colleges, designers, and 
men with money into producing 
a show which, while it could be 
criticized on grounds of content 
_which in its inclusions and 

• .. .. and 
Maria Mannion, 

■.’ above 

exclusions smacked more of 
arbitrary personal .preferences: 
than of professional assessment 
—was a magnificent gesture of 
confidence when we most* need 
it. We do have a great indue- - 
try, and that what we make is 
exciting is demonstrated by the 
fact that the Mayor of Menton 
wants the whole shebang for a 
grand tour of the Riviera. 

At the end of October we 
have another British Fashion 
Week, and again this should be 
a chance to show chat we can 
challenge the world. The 
brighter side of a cheep pound 
is that we are highly competi¬ 
tive (if we had had proper in¬ 
vestment after the war, we 
would have been, competitive 
anyway, but that is another 
story). There is a restriction 
imposed by the EEC on low- 
cost imports which is . still new 
enough to have some teeth— 
manufacturers are. now switch¬ 
ing production back to this 
country, so for hash era's sake, 
Leicester, get up off die pound 
and take advantage of it. 

Mr Peter Shore will be fur¬ 
thering his “buy British” be¬ 
liefs by ppening the. fair.. For 
die first time the better stores 
are participating in promotions 
—why do not the restaurants 
cash in, too ? 

Phooey to opening things, ray 
I.' The British Fashion Week 
follows,, indeed overlaps with, 
that of Paris, yet only a frac¬ 
tion of the buyers who thunder 
round the Porte de Versailles 
make the extra 400-or-so-mile 
journey here? Why? Partly 
because we do not promote our¬ 
selves v overseas enough, partly 
because we simply do not' woo 
die buyers in the same way. • 

; Tbe^ place to grab-.business 
is Paris.' Let Mr Shore provide 
an aeroplane from Orly every 
evening of the fair, cover it 
with posters, cover the Porte de 
Versailles with information 
about this service, and with a 
nominal charge, a guaranteed 
seat, and a bed. this end, pw 
his a money ~ where his “buy. 
British” ideals .are. Add a 
proper regular bus service to-1 
and from the West End and 
Kensington High Street, and we 
are starting in. ■ business^ 
Ideology may beaHverywefl, 
but when your feet are killing 
you it -is the comforts that 
count.. ..and make .die cheque 
book open, - .. 

an**: p. E. Cartaatan. R. UoUawvy . 
C. rad Camtaldg* Cal Am rad Tech,:.. HUchra.. 
nitails M. .Webber. Goldsmiths’ C. rad- - Ufltti 
mum. HS. 

SSSLTV 

New London site 
sought for 
Pohsh monument 
By a.Scaff Reporter. • 
' Tte Katya Memorial Fund 

.has -decided po look for a new 
site$a London for a'monument 
to -die 14,500 Polish officers who 
disappeared in Rusria during 
the-Second World -War- It has 
given up its lengthy- fight to 
place the black granite obelisk 
in St Luke’s Gardens, Chelsea. - 

A^place in the former burial 
ground at St Luke’s had been 
offered by the Kensington and 
Chelsea borough coundL but 
die erection.of the obdisk was., 
strongly opposed by the church 
authorities - and the fund lost 
its case in die tamaihory court: 
of the diocese London. Mr 
Louis FitzGibbon/ the founder 
of tiie fund, said yesterday that 
the-committee “did not want 
to , continue this bickering 
; The .fond was seeking a site 
aS dose ttf the centre of London 
as posaWe, 

Controversy has surrounded 
die monument because the fuztu' 
wishes-, the obelisk to bear the , 
inscription “Katyn 1940“.; 
which in effect puts the respon¬ 
sibility for -the Kami massacre 
of .nearly .4,500 Polish-officers 
on the Soviet Union. The Soviet 
Government, however, contends 
that the- massacre occurred in 
late 194$, when the area around1 
Katyn had-been captured by the 
Nazis. 

i i V i i L* i r ■ »'» w i' v»• n iWt 
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Wh«B toltptionlu ■rt'-prvffa'pi ©ofrowtolte : dr  ——  : — 

. -OPERA. AND SALCET ’■ - - 

. . MUM 01-856 3161 
IGLBH NATIONAL OPERA 

Bat.-7.30. Hidun EiMrtly 
_ TMer id 6.30. Don Carlos; 

•, Dior*. 7.0 Dor RMantowallar 
. .FH. at 7.30 La BsHa Hslona 

BIT GARDEN . 240 1066 
\ . TMH ROYAL. ORSHA - ' 

Tamorrovr at Sigioaftied. •• 

■ ; VICTORIA TH. 834 0671. Dpp. 
curia, sm. Last vcck of saaum. 

•. JNDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
. .'7.30. Mat., sax. 3. dam CSS 

(DM HAPOUi PRODIGAL SOM ita 
Ttlnw). ■ Ttm't: TCntagt. Bart, 
anna, ClaUca. WcUs. Tom or: Tme- 

i. at Bart, Laohw. von Loggmburg, 
*tai*on. WM: Nlenl. EtuJeri 

'♦mac. CTartte. Wells. Thur: Rnaraw. 

t«p«oa MstroyoOua Arte: 

: ■ THEATRES 

fccasw. w «**. • 
.. UmnadSaaBon. "E Waning* 

■ *»-c 
Obo Ban 

HENRY FONDA . .. 
CLARENCE DARROW" 
5* rial moa term 

Photo-journalism: images that stick in the mind 

AR’S-WHUB TO. bl-857 1672 

V‘ CONCERTS 

•M 75. Royal Albert Hall rS89 
■ LSI 7.30. ABC Symphony On*. 

. ran Copland. Craig Shonpard. 
. axiMay^ Bo^nairin ■ Baggios. Ives. 

. At FESTIVAL HALL. TONIGHT at 
. ■ Appearing in Ala fint public 

ocert slnn wtantng tho Lead* 
araatfonat Piano comaatMloM last 

■ jnrdajf, DMITRY aLRxkkv plays 
■ laK»fl«v'a third piano concerto. : 
Hal DORATI/rpo. Programmo i 
O IndndM Mahler; Symphony No i 

SnSJwr ■■ ** “1 
——— ... — | 

.. THEATRES 

PHI THEATRE 01-836.7611 
go. TJO. Mat. Thor.. Sat. 5.0 
IUN ANGELA 
(HMONS BADDEUY 

JOSS ACKLAMD In 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC ■ 
Btc that revUhea the sense*.' a 
tossed 'with guana.''—Gnanaan. 

7.05. Sat. 5.0 «._ 
__ BY PUBLIC DEMAND 
Standard Drama Award 1970 for 
HT COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

RSC tn Tom Stoppard's 
».'v • TRAVESTIES 
ifttd omai. Most and Oct. 11 

WcH (RSC) 836 6404. Air conZ 
Cordon booking Info. 836 6332. •t corded bookina Info. 836 0332. 
IS THl'HS. FOR LIMITED SEASON 

Rartay Gran vino Barker'a 

’■ THE MARRYING OF 
ANN LBETE 

. price prevs. TttT. a Tom or. 7.30. 
' w. 7.0. Bobs. ngi. 7.30. ratH 
■ Oct. 18. Mat. Sat. 3.501_ 

15SADORS. 836 1171. Evga. 8.0. 
; 0.30 A 8.30. Mat. Tom. 2JSO 

■HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
A Musical toy Kan Lee 

the ftui or the Fonlaa.' ’ " DON’T 
, IT.” D. Exp. 14 WONDERFUL.’* 
' .P. Mir. ’■ A WINNER." B-S. 

XO. 437 2663. Evaninga 8.0. 
Thorn. 3.0. 8aL 5.0 A 8.30 

18 CARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

. FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
nai 3 wwto—nnii end Oct. A. 

1 Theatre Club. 836 3334. Croat 
ant St. (adl. I Laics Sq. Undtr- 
■d. Instant temp. Membership 
15p. Eves. Tuesday to Sunday at 

JNTE ROSS. MIRIAM MARGOVXES 

-KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
The play ,ia fantastic oba. 

• -BRIDGE THEATRE. " B566M6 
tel DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 
PR IN GIB. Norman. BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
E BEST MUSICAL OF 1973 AND 
iAHLY 1976 A 1977 AS WELL 1 " 

Sunday Times 
lagg 8.0. Wed.. Sat. 5.0 & 8.15. 
IAHY ST. THEATRE. McKT-Sai. 
6 Two lor THORNTON 

LDER. gi9 7383._ 

" HESTER. 0345 B6333. Tbnltflt 
1 Sept. 30. at T.oTBept. IB. 20 
3.0 OTHELLO! Sept. 37. 3B A 

, at 7.0 MADE IN HEAVEN. ' . 

EDV. 930 2378. Eves. 8. Saui 
5.30 A 8.30. Mata. Thom. 3. 

HATLEY MILLS 
NCES LEIGH 
rHBVS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

now 

ERION. 930 3316. Pic. Clrc. AIT 
Evg>. 8. IS- Mat. Thu i&il-S. 

Stoppard 8 ROSfiNCRANTZ 
QU1LOEHSTERN ARE DEAD 

brilliant A enjoyable - Time Out. 
■ _Limited Season-_ 
prY LANE. 836 BMW. Eve*. 7.30. 
£ Mauneea Wed. A Sat. 2.30 

Michael crawfobd in 
BILLY ' 

A NEW • MUSICAL- • ' 
-4ICHAEL CRAWFORD—-A WHOP- 
'G WONDERFUL STAGE STAR . 
n of me MLwe AND-Mg* 
3W ARE A TREAT »», S. Bspeora. 

■HESS. B36 8343 
qwilngn 8.0. PH.. &L 6.15. 9.0 
*™™*ALlVk ON STAGE 

OH I CALCUTTA I 
NOW IN rrs 6TH .YEAR • 

.:?«issa; ™: 

irylfrsidm’m-ww^w lor " 

••lasaLsagg-.- 
» 5k"SB!o^5*?SISSSDY 
TERTAINING MR SLOANE 

SLEUTH 

PMaagfr 
ick. 836ji60i. Mon.-Tlimy. 8.18 
. Wed. 3.0 (rmlnced _PJ}ceo) 
Fli, a.40. sat. 6.0 A 8.40 „ 
JU> BRIEiRS ** HBirtom-'U-BA 

437 1692 
YEAH 
a Award 

UEST 

JEST^LAY'OF THE YEAH 

B NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bv ALAN AYCKBOURN 
MANNERS Tnt- * Tb-_ 8.15, 

-30: LIVING TOGETHER TOmor. 
h.. Mon. 8.15; RND* RJP 
AROEN Tom OT. 8.15, Sat. 5.50- 

IWIChT qi-a68 TY65 Tnt. 8To 
■5 WELL THAT *NDS WELL! 

. Thnra.. Frl. 8.0. Sat. 2.30 A 
MEASURE FOR MEASURMT 

•:edr-2!so. Sab. 4.30 and 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
lonald MlUar^C. P- Snow’s 

:* U'I>1 -S'? mil 
xccUenl evenJhgrB enterlalnraent 
. . an enihriilUiio atwy-. 
aid gabaon, Sunday Tfeo_ 

AJESTY-S. __ 900 **06 
l. B.O. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 & 8.40 

HAIR 
1ST END SEPTEMBER 27. 

H«AO THEATRE Cf.UB.Ofi 
Eleven BorkofTa ■■ EAST". 

: 8.00. 95p. Dinner (opt-). 
El. 85. __ 
ROAD. THEATRE. S5G 74<W. 
1*79.0. Frl.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 ItT-V-’o. Frt.. sat. 7.30. 9.30 

ALIVE ON STAGE . 
ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

■nSgia&rgMgiiaag 
ANGEL MARIONETTE 

TRI. 14 Dapmar Passage. N.l. 
s 178T. anTTswi. ato ii 
and 3 p.m. Tbe Nlno PoinMd- 

Sun.. Sept- 21«t. 3 prni. 
Ulna Pointed Crowo._ 

01-437_0686- EWjtaga 8.0 

-.VNUIGICAL^ MUSlfcAL^—Gdn. 
HAPPY END 

LAST TWO WEEKS 

PHABETICAL ORDER 

Ed 
D. 348 7656, Food 348 ZS3a. 

'HbArHHbttB 
ON THE ROCKS 

TICKET FOR C4.9S. 

m 
KWA ZULU 

ly lho"mul eompttWiJpr 
musical ahow In London.’ -— 

n. Fully Air. Condhlaned. 
■Je. Trenafora duo lo putjUc 
PtccHdUy ThoBiro. Sept. 33. 

’.. ' THE. NATIONAL THEATRE 
7616. TBn’l. Fri 7nS0> 
Sal. 2.15 A .7.301 

ENGAGED 
by W- S. Gilbert 

’■ 7.30. Tbnr. 2.15 4 7.30: 
KAEDRA BRITANNICA 
me scats held, for sale 
performance from 10 ft.m. 

Booking to g9th November. 

437„ 6834. Mon. toi pi. B.o. 
. h Sat- at 6.0 4 S.40. 

I CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

m". ' 437 76 “ 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S _ . 

' BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

IANS ANDERSEN 
UST END NOV. 1 
1QW at theatre 4 agBOM. 

JmI 01-437.7373 

In PETER PAN 

THEATRE. _ 01-836 8611 
7.45: Frt.. Sat. 6.4S 4 B.4S 

GODS PELL 
iNIFICXNT. ’tendaar_Tbnaa 

• ■JfejSKW*’'-- Last waak- Must-and Saw^iyj • 

lat- 
„ ' KWAZULU 

•nSSS£*5‘M2S, S2*. compo“«iY •ftewjuna WMlcal «bgw In London." 
f.T. A loyook occasion Indeed." S.Kk = 

PRINCS QF WALES. ■ 930 8681. 
StR 8.0, Mat. Wad*. Bet: 3.0^ 

JAMES STEWART 
■ la HARVEY 

• sawanbar 37 - 
fjpejt* Oa. B Prn. irm Oct.-l ■ 

HARRYSECOMBE 

HfsSTsSo*4 ■ 
ALAN BATES hi 

OTHERW25E ENGAGED 
Anew May by simdn gray 
airtarig karou piwtcr 

RAYMOND JtEVUKBUUt . THEATRE 

734 «- 

• THE 'FESTIVAL OF - I 
EROTICA *75 ,_ 

REOBWT.- 333 3707. Ennliils 830 
. Fri.. Sat. 7.0 4 9.18^ 

. 2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE MVTENTJHS 

- LET MY PEOPLE GOME ' 
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Paul Ovcary 
■Omwaton fiopldns, writing 
abonit the esmSrition of ixs 
work at die Photographers’ Gat' 
leg (with two other photo- 
joucuaasts Xuxi Hitir^oii and 
B«rt Hardfy):. “ Pve always 
been too interested, in people 
to' regard them as. art ooiects;f 
wtet I tned to pin down on ■’ 
film was something of my feet 
togs about them, and' ifiear 
hurnaa suuadon, as I stood 
before them B. Tnis is a. pereo* 
nial worry about photography: 
as at art ? And if it is, <ioes the 
photographer ' risk turning 
■people into objects; art 

I objects? Another won? that 
nags ax the thoughtful pbooog- 
rapher. Just as the good Dews 
story is so-often baa news, so. 
the good news' photograph is 
asaaUy of some terrible event. 
As Bert Hardy once said: ‘ 
“Dreadful things bring terrific" 
pictures”. But die good pbo- 
to^apher brings qualities, of 
understanding and compassion. 
Certainly Hardy hrinsedf. dadj 
there have been no war 
photographs more sensitive . to 
the sufferings fears of 
men iih«i 

The (photographer with the 
instinct and understanding of a. 
good photo-journalist needs the 
stanotas of the oonwrission, 
the' knowledge that his pic¬ 
tures are going tn be published 
for a wide audience. ‘When the 
time in advertising, earning far 
outlet was gone, the incentive 
for such nnAn to make the kind 
of- pictures they wanted to 
make went. After Piastre Post 
folded. Hardy worked for some 
more ifem he ever did as a 
photo-journalist- “But in 
adverting -you’re only io- fash¬ 
ion for afoot five years, after 
which I didn’t look for more 
work hut found a quiet place 
in the country to retire to”. 
Hutton had already retired 
before Picture Post closed in 
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AC NEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SI.; 
W.i: 01-629 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
prints. Unxn 19th Sept. Mon.-FrL 
9.30-6-30. _ 

COLNAGHI'S. 14 Old Bond Street. 
W.I. 01-411 7408. Prim* toy Italian 
end Sputbh Artists of tbe 17tb cm. 
lory. A selection from 6Lock CaTa- 
logpe No 3 on view Mcm-Prl 9.30-6. 
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Derain. MimDit Vlaminck. Boxes, 
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Pa lutings by Monamy. Setres. Lsny. 
Coxtdy. Mariand, etc. WktercoJoun 
by Rowlandson, Daves,- Brooking, 
Joy. Brtcrley. etc. sporting and 
Marine Prints. FRANK T. SABIN. 
LTD., 4 New Bond St.. London, 
W.I. Monday-Frlday. 9.30-6.30. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. SW7. 
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When yon want to 
get personal ‘ 

useTheTimes. 
Lost touch widl an oldfifeiid?- 

y&ilto send birthdayoranniwiSMy 
greetings? MateJip a row? Place a 
tnesage in" the renowned Times 
Personal Cohnnns-they appear dally, 
and yorfd be surprised how man? 

'people read them. 
PorfmthKinfinmalion,iing 

Ql-S373miMand«steOSr&341234, 

1557,. to AJdeWsh, where he 
mainly took piciogrcphs of the 
Aldebwngfc Festiv^. These are 
good . specialist . photographs, 
bat lack the urgent qualities of 
his \_pfcotD-journalism. Hopkins 

. worked, in . advertising for a 
whole; now teaches photography 

■ at a Surrey ert schooL 
- Hardy is the best known of 
die three, now as then. "He 
was usually the first one the 
writers asked for. on any 
assignment ”, Tom Hopldnson, 
editor of Picture ■Post from 
1938 to 1950, has written. 
“ There were few 

!. ig$%iHneiHg—except perhaps 
theatre and ballet—on which 
■8S editor I -wouldn’t have 
wished to send him of he were 
available.” (Hie thought of 
Hardy photographing ballet 
conjures up a nice picture.) It 

'Was ms ability to sympathize 
.with, without BgwyimAnTqligfnfr 
people living in terrible condi¬ 
tions, which gives his photo¬ 
graphs their immediacy. 

Brought up. the eldest of 
seven children of a family liv¬ 
ing in two rooms near the Ele-' 
phaot. Hardy could-go on an 
assignment to the Gorbals and 
take pictures which reveal not 
only compassion bus also a 
deep understanding of people’s 
plight. One of these pictures, 
simply entitled The- Gorbals, 
Glasgow, has all the qualities 
(and more) of Dorothea 
Lange’s famous photograph 
Migrant Mother, taken for 
Roosevelt’s Farm Security 
Administration in California 
during the Depression. ' In 
Hardy^s photograph a young 
girl sits with her chin in her 
hand at a table in a tenement 
room. 

Whether this pathetic and 
sordid arrangement of food 
and utensils on the table was 
partly rearranged by Hardy or 
whether it is exactly as he 
found it hardly matters. It 
forcefully conveys what words 
only' clumsily and long-win¬ 
dedly tell about the lives of 
these children. Tbe eye keeps 
returning to the packet of 
Sifta salt, as if Hardy has 
focused me rangefinder of his 
.Leica on its lettering. The 
packet contains a realistic 
representation of salt pouring 
from a sifter. Sy focusing 
attention on this detail. Hardy 
is able to say what would take 
thousands of words about the 
difference between the lives of 
those who keep their salt in 
sifters and those who do not. 
The .whole photograph is rich 

n.*C^ 
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Salome 

King's, Edinburgh 

Stanley Sadie 
Like many of the German open 
houses, tiie Berlin Deutsche 
Oper have standing the famous 
Wieland Wagner production of 
Salome.'- - It is of course proper . 
that the work of a theatrical 
genius should be preserved in 
aspic: but the revival in Edin 
burgh leads one . to wonder, 
first, wbether the aspic is firmly 
enough set and, second, whether 
the mould con remain' the right 
shape once its central feature 
has been removed.. ‘ \ 

. That central feature was, of 
course, Anja Silja, around 
whose personality the produc¬ 
tion was built. It depended on 
her capacity to generate a par¬ 
ticular kind of sexual energy: 
and without a powerful focal 
point the static character of the 
production puts the whole cast 
under strain. The extreme plain¬ 
ness of-the set—nothing but a 
sharply raked stage with a vast 

.central pit for Joke naan—and 
the general' immobility of the 
cast presuppose a central source 
of vital electricity; it in any 
case represents an unnatural ap¬ 
proach to an opera that-carries 
no kind of symbolism and offers 
no meanings susceptible to gen¬ 
eralization. 

Still, it would be unrealistic 
to suggest that the present 
cast is in fact acting out Wie¬ 
land Wagner’s staging except in 
a very broad sense. There is 
nothing like the discipline I 
recollect from some 10 years 
ago when I saw a Holland Festi¬ 
val performance, and the por¬ 
trayals of extreme emotion, in 
supine writhings and the like, 
are now far less focused. A pro¬ 
duction of this sort is bound to 
loosen once the controlling 
hand, and inspiring mind, have 
gone. What does remain, partly 
because of his elaborate glitter- 
ins costumes, is a strong atmo¬ 
sphere of rottenness and deca¬ 
dence. ' 
•‘It is not, of course, that 

Ursula Schroder-Feinen, the 
new Salome, is in any sense 
inadequate, but simply that this 
style of production does not 
match her abilities,. She has in 
fact a remarkable voice. It is 
big, easily produced, and excep¬ 
tionally even over a compass of 
more than two octaves. It does 
not have the cold Nordic gleam 
of most of today’s Isoldes and 
Brunnhfldes (she has sung the 
one-role «™1 is soon to sing the 
others); in the classic German 
mould; it has a almost 
covered quality, quite without 
harshness,. but firm, well 
formed, and solidly supported. 

'Her attack is extraordinarily 
powerful: she hits the notes 

-hard, plumb in the middle 
(after one or two very near 
misses early oh), at full volume. 
Probably, in fact, she never 
readied full volume in this 
- 

Newcastle Festival/ 
This year’s Newcastle Festival 
opens on Saturday. Visiting 
orchestras include both the 
BBC Northern and'the BBC 
Scottish .Symphony Orchestras, 
the Royal Liverpool PhUhar- 
manic Orchestra and the Scot¬ 
tish. National Orchestra, While 
tbe .ho*" abased Northern Sln- 
fonia ( hestra takes part in 
two ei 

Am- • * the soloists, redtalists 
and • doctors will be Janet 
Bat' . Victoria de.los Angeles, 
Cla*. Azrau, Sandra Browne, 
Job’ lilchmson. Norman del 
Mar ichel Berofi, Christopher 
-Se. •. i, Bernadette. Greevey, 

Thurston Hopkins: A Life for Sale, Cattle Market, Horsham, Sussex, 1947, and, right, Bert Hardy: The 
Gorbals, Glasgow 
in traditional symbols which 
work upon the viewer: bread, 
cups, spoons, knives, sail, 
table, curtains, bed. So much 
of this is chance, but it was 
Hardy’s genius to seize and put 
to use such a. chance to gain 
his effect. 

Kurt Hutton (born Hubscb- 
man) a refugee from Hitler’s 
Germany was one of the first 
photographers to join Picture 
Post when it was launched in 
1938, and one of his first 
assignments was a brilliant 
series of photographs of 
children being seen off by 
their mamas on station plat¬ 
forms to their prep and public 
schools. The Picture Post text 
(it is reproduced in the exhibi¬ 
tion) is somewhat naive, or 
nrisloHdinc, implying that these 
are typical ’English boys 
returning to school rather than 
a privileged minority. Hutton’s 
pictures, without being overtly 

satirical, make it quite clear 
that they were not. A picture 
of a Honeymoon Couple, But- 
tins 1946 is filled with sympa¬ 
thetic tenderness. Pub in Wales 
c. 1940, taken apparently from 
the landlord’s side of the bar, 
must have been partly posed, 
yet like Hardy's Gorbals pic¬ 
ture brilliantly reveals the 
relationship of people and the 
ordinary objects of their 
environment. 

Hopkins, who had an art 
school training, and worked 
for a while as an illustrator, 
tends to be more arty in his 
effects, although he could pro¬ 
duce brilliant pictures, like the 
pig held down in his pen 
under a net, A Life for Sale, 
Cattle Market. Horsham, 
Sussex 1947, or the well-known 
photograph of a poodle sitting 
up in tiie front seat of a chauf¬ 
feur-driven car. But it. is 
Hardy's pictures which remain 
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Ursula Schroder-Feinen 

small theatre, but her mezzo- 
forte-is potent enough to cut 
through the orchestra in full 
cry. Even at the uppermost 
part of her voice she can sing 
softly, and although there is 
no striking tonal variety her 
phrasing is potentially expres¬ 
sive—for example the rich, 
sumptuous treatment of her 
pleas to Jokanaau, and . the 

.swelling phrases in the closing 
scene. It she lacks the natural 
phyrique for the dance, she 
nevertheless made a good deal 
of it with a KniitAd but reason¬ 
ably voluptuous range of move¬ 
ment, always precisely timed to 
the music. There was not much 
of ecstasy in her final invoca¬ 
tion. When, as the production 
requires, she squats on the 
stage, still and calm, she is 
simply still and calm, not throb¬ 
bing or smouldering. 

For tiie sheer ability to make 
dramatic use of words and 
music and gesture, Astrid Var- 
nay remains peerless: her 
Hero dies was the most strongly 
defined character on the stage. 
This version of the production 
hasher, and Herod opposite one 
another at the front of the 
stage during the dance; it was 
in effect a real threesome. 
Hans Beier brings a rather soft- 
grained, unheroic tenor to 
Herod and he turns in a plaus¬ 
ibly nervous, sensual reading, 
using his vocal resources intel¬ 
ligently and suggestively. His 
antics on die ground, wriggling 
and* panting, helplessly with 
lust, are less persuasive. 

Anthony Kolfe Johnson, John 
Shirley-Quirk, Andrew Davis 
and Sylvia Kersenbaum. 

A performance of The Dream 
of Gertmtrus will be given in 
association with die Durham 
Music' Festival in Durham 
Cathedral, and Newcastle Cathe¬ 
dral will be host to I Solistj 
Veneti under their director 
Claudio Srimone. 

Well before the recent Batter¬ 
sea Park season negotiations 
were at an advanced stage for 
the Royal Ballet to appear in 
tbe Big Tob in the .Newcastle 
Festival this year. They will 
be giving tbe first complete per¬ 
formances of .Romeo and Juliet 
outside London- for one week. 

William Dooley’s monumen¬ 
tal, economical acting and 
spacious gesticulation are.well 
in the Wieland Wagner pattern, 
but he scarcely looks a man 
of God and, except in his boom¬ 
ing from within the cistern, 
scarcely sounds suitably strong 
or steadfast; perhaps the slow 
vibrancy represents a case of 
urgency and righteousness. I 
liked the incisive, taut and 
eventually anguished singing of 
Peter GougaloK as Narraboth. 
The team of Jews sing force¬ 
fully and passionately (and the 
production,, almost its only con¬ 
cession, keeps them tightly in¬ 
volved with the action) ; the 
Nazarenes by comparison 
seemed watery. 

Strauss’s mammoth orchestra, 
even with fewer strings than 
the Deutsche Oper sport in 
Berlin, overflowed into the 
stalls; and without tbe sub¬ 
duing, blending, influence of a 
proper pit their sound was ex¬ 
cessively immediate. But Gerd 
Albrecht’s direction was both 
sensitive to colour, so that the 
textures were almost chamber- 
musical, and' alive to drama, so 
that his timing of detail always 
served tiie action well- In sum 
it was an evening with many 
good' things, not all of them 
properly related; it was also 
one to emphasize the absurdity 
of importing a large-stage pro¬ 
duction and a large-scale opera 
into a theatre where both were 
bound to be hopelessly 
cramped. 

and following these with Stom 
Lake for the second. ■ Many of 
their leading dancers will be 
taking part- _ 

Bom the Prospect Theatre 
Company and the Actors Com¬ 
pany will be taking part in the 
theatre with their current pro¬ 
ductions, Pilgrim and the Phan¬ 
tom of the Opera respectively. 

Exhibitions will include cos¬ 
tumes from the Rqyal Ballet’s 
wardrobe (together with some 
of those from the Victoria and 
Albert Museum’s Diaghilev col¬ 
lection); an exhibition of paint¬ 
ings from Newcastle’s French 
twin town, Nancy, and a retro¬ 
spective of- festivals in New¬ 
castle going-back to 1873. - i 

longest in one’s mind, like the 
Gorbals photographs or the 
beautiful pictures of Lon¬ 
doners hop-picking in Sussex in 
1951. The dcep-focus effect of 
the figures under the translu¬ 
cent sun-lit hop lines is myste¬ 
rious and other-worldly. Other¬ 
worldly, indeed, for this pic¬ 
ture, taken only 24 years ago, 
is of a world we have truly 
lost; a world in which there 
remained this link between the 
■workingclass poor of London 
and the agricultural world of 
the countryside around it, 
from which a generation or 
two previously they had been 
sucked into tbe maw of the 
metropolis. That link is gone 
forever, but Hardy's .photo¬ 
graph tenderly preserves this 
particular moment. 

Tom Hopkinson in his intro¬ 
duction to che catalogue for 
the Hardy exhibition (superb 
value at 2p, subsidized by the 

Wilbye Consort of 
Voices 
Makings, Snape 

William Mann 
When Benjamin Britten re¬ 
covered from his heart opera¬ 
tion, his admirers—even more, 
his friends and colleagues— 
noted with delight every posi¬ 
tive step back to work: revi¬ 
sions to Death in Venice, folk 
music arrangements, the tidied- 
up edition of an early quartet. 
None of these was completely 
new music. On Sunday night 
Peter Pears conducted the Wil¬ 
bye Consort of Voices in a set 
ot eight unaccompanied part 
songs to medieval English texts, 
a substantial Britten work en¬ 
titled Sacred and Profane, com¬ 
pletely new and original music, 
a cause for thanksgiving and 
congratulation. 

The songs are quite varied in 
vocabulary and technical elab¬ 
oration as well as mood, from 
tbe freely tonal block chords of 
the opening “ St Godric’s 
Hymn ” to the flexibly articu¬ 
lated' solo lines of the last 
song, “ A death ”, which, alone 
of tbe set, takes Britten’s 
Orient-influenced music of the 
1960s as its starting point. 

Suspicious persons might 
wonder if some of the songs 
were sketched long ago, the 
block harmony and flowing 
soprano solo of “ Yif ic of luve 
ran ”, for example, or the imita¬ 
tive counterpoint in “The long 
night ”, even the brilliant choral 
scherzo “ I mon waxe wod ”. 
But the eight songs are thema¬ 
tically unified by their con¬ 
tinual concern with two basic 
ideas, a descending scale and a 
chain of thirds, which are 
tensed into exploring unexpec¬ 
ted harmonic territory, most of 
all in the obviously recent final 
song. 

Arts Council who sponsored 
this and the Hopkins exhibi¬ 
tion) writes ih;ii pluitii-jounu-! 
lism is alive today, nut in pic-, 
ture magazines hut in le’yvi-’ 
sion and film. “The present-' 
day successors of Bert Hardy • 
are tiie newsreel ealiterjmen* 
and the makers of television! 
documentaries.” But an iisr-or- 
tant -difference is thi*.. ‘ 
although responsible to h:% 
ture editor who decided which 
pictures to reproduce, the still; 
photo-journalist was none the 
less- both his own cameraman * 
and director. That gave his | 
work an individual quality i 
lacking in Television or filni.' 
And the soil image remains', 
more powerful than the men -. 
ing one and sticks in the mind; 
longer. That is why there* 
might still he room for a pic- • 
ture magazine like Picture Post • 
today if anyone had tiie money', 
and far-sightedness to launch • 
iu 

Sacred and Profane was com- ■ 
posed expressly for the five* 
expert solo voices of the Wilbye * 
Consort. Other larger choral, 
groups will doubtless wish 10* 
undertake the new work. The' 
dragging, poignant discords of, 
“Ye that pasen by”—an old 
English paraphrase of 0 vos 
omnes—might sound even more 
moving with a big choral farce. 

The other songs emotionally 
require the pinpoint expression, 
obtainable only from the vorcl 
equivalent of a string quinte:: 
for example the teasing sus¬ 
pense of the Carol, “ Maiden in 
the mor lay”, with its shorr 
phrases and acutely judged in-' 
tervening pauses—the music is 
marked “With parody” in it¬ 
self a call for the lightest pos¬ 
sible touch (is the indication a 
private homage to Mahler ?). 
“ A death ”, the last and fines; 
of the set, is also essemialiv 
music, infinitely subtle, for an 
ensemble of soloists, directed 
with real discernment—other* 
in time will no doubt tmenire: 
the songs with something like 
Peter Pears’s insight of a life¬ 
time, even though _ at presert 
one can hardly imagine it. 
. The songs are for five voices, ■ 
the Wilbye Consort without its 
conductor and second tenor. Mr • 
Pears’s voice could be discreetly 
heard in “Draw on, sweet , 
night ” (memories of May 
Weeks at Cambridge), one n’f 
a Wilbye group of madrigals, 
which showed his strength as a 
conductor-interpreter, not least 
in the structural tensions of bi¬ 
partite madrigals (“Sweet 
honeysuckiDg bees” was an¬ 
other example). The concert was 
completed with string quarter 
by Haydn and Shostakovich 
played by the Fitzwilliam Quar¬ 
tet, alert and unanimous play¬ 
ing, curiously dark and rich in 
tone, as if deriving its colaui- 
from the sound of the group* 
outstanding cellist. 

CHINESE SNUFFBOTTLES 
SELL AT SOTHEBY^S 

W. 
Is'I ^ ^,Bfer^ Cl'in LwrgRu 7 Tiri 

•wffX' I Hsmk enamelled "last scuff bet lie, 

I soiJ 08 2Atk 7au» 1973* 

This is a world record price for a snuff- 
bottle; Sotheby’s regularly hold sales of 

Chinese Porcelain and Works of Art 
which include items in all price ranges 

For information and advice telephone 
or write to Peter Malone 

Sotheby’s 
Sotheby Parke Bcmet & Co., 

34-35 New Bond Street, London WiA zAA 
Telefime: or-493 S080 Te/egraar: Abinitio, London 

^ Telex: London 24454 
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a Special Report 
When you live under your mother’s leg 
You do what you like 
You have what you want 
You ask for food 
You receive it 
You ask for water 
You receive it 
You come and cry 
You want to eat a big fish 
Your mother cooks it for you 
But now 
Now you come under your father’s leg • 
Now you pay 
For being treated softly at home 
A new time begins for you 
When you must know 
That you will be a man. 

Mr Michael Somare, Prime Minister of Papua New 
Guinea, recalls this song in the foreword ro a book 
issued by his Government for today’s independence 
celebrations. It was chanted, he says, at his first 
initiation ceremony “as we boys crawled between the 
legs of the men of our village, while they struck us 
with sticks and-bumc us with glowing embers”. 

The picture, taken by Bob Browne in the Eastern 
Highlands district, is. reproduced by courtesy of 
Voluntary Service Overseas. 

within the formal structure 
of the Westminster model 

' of - government inherited 
from die Australian colonial 
rulers, a style of politics: has 
emerged under a Papua. 
New 'Guinean government 
which owes far more to-the 

■ Melanesian village. 
The" Ifcubriand idfflKh 

apart, traditional comzqnm- 
des bed no heredkaxy 
chiefs, such as are found in 
Polynesian and African 
societies. Clan elders were. 
repositories and arbiters of 

" elan fare; leaders within 
the village community 
emerged through prowess as 
warriors and orators* and by 
the . display of wealth id 
feasts and rifts. Within the - 
village * disputes were 
resolved by . mediation 
rather than arbitration; and 
outside of them by intermit- 

warfare, compensation 
payments qpd ‘ shifting 
atKaiwwe -cemented by 
trade and marriage. 

The national parliament 
has about k the ambience 
of a village gathering of 
dan elders and leaders. The 
Prime Minister commands 
respect by his personal qua. 
Ikies rather than any awe 
for his office.' The Govern¬ 
ment is . ippermittengly. 
defeated in divisioa^ with, 
ministers .as wdS as back¬ 
benchers crossing die Boor 
of the House. j . 
' Through a suprisingly un¬ 

fettered media—en Austra¬ 
lian-owned daQy newspaper 
and the governmeot-fiuasic^ 
ed National Broadcasting 
Commission—Papua ~ New 
Guineans uniuMbitedly pil¬ 
lory their leaders for their 
shortcomings; Democracy is 
alive and weB - in Papua 
New Guinea. ‘ 

The Government, for its 
part, is sensitive and' often 
amenable to opposition, crit¬ 
icism- ‘ The Prune Minister 

consults with the opposition 
leader as with. his coalition 
partners on questions of 
poKcy. The over-riding 'im¬ 
perative in resolving'major 
issues which divide the 
House is hot so much hav¬ 
ing the numbers as estab¬ 
lishing .all-party' agreement. 

The constitutional debate 
Of die past year offered a Sects cle of prolonged and 

ten bitter debate from 
which compromise seemed 
impassible—only for- dif¬ 
ferences . to be settled ana; 
feuds forgiven with a sud¬ 
denness baffling to the 
foreign observer. - 

The rigours of this debate 
have fundamentally altered 
the voting patterns' of rite 
third House of Assembly/ 
yet the ■ seatihg arrange¬ 
ments denote= party: allegi¬ 
ances as if they were un¬ 
changed since 4372 when 
the National: Coalition. took 
office. 

The coalition is composed 
of three parties tog ether 
with a'harmful of independ¬ 
ent members-of whom the 
new Governor General, Sir 
John Guise,. is the most 
notable. When the coalition 
was fanned the Pangu 
Party* .-led hr-Mr. Michael 
Somare. held. 24 of the 100 
seats fa Parliament. The 
Peoples’ Progress Party, led 
by the Finance Minister. Mr 
Julius Chan, contributed 12 
seats and -the New Guinea 
National . -Party, drawn 
entirely from Highlanders 
ffjwiftidfirprl with the 
.United ' Party . opposition* 
also offered 12. 

The United Party, which 
won 40 seats, m.' me- 1972 
elections, draws most of hs 
support from the Highlands. 
Evenly distributed through¬ 
out the four parties, are 
nine expatriate membfers in¬ 
cluding the Speaker, the 
Minister for National 
Resources, the Government 

. Whip and the shadow minis¬ 
ters for finance; transport 
■ad civil aviation and, public 
-works. 

So far W- idetdogy bcurs 
upon politics, .the. Pangu 
Party, branded radical in its 
wtionaUsra. hr the previous 
House* has.- become . centra¬ 
list and moderate in power. 
The National. Party provides ' 
the coelitfan's radical cut- 

iiop Act, 
leader, the . Minister for 
Lands*.' Mr. Thomas Kavali. 
He is empowered to expro¬ 
priate -plantations and fix 

. terms of compensation at his 
own discretion. - 

The moderate (and its 
Critics would say conserva¬ 
tive) wing of roe coalition 
is the People’s Progress- 
Party (PPPX Through party 
discipline and astute leader- 
afafp , it exercises an- in¬ 
fluence- on ehe management 
-of- the economy - out erf all 
proportion to its. numbers. In¬ 
chon: concern to retain and 
attract foreign investors and. 

-to admit long-term expa¬ 
triate -readouts as Papua 
New Guinean . dthsens at 
independence, PFP and. the 
United Party, are at one 

.accord. 
. .‘The United- Party .-has' 
.additionally resisted early 
independence, reflecting the 
fears of Highland members 
chat the nation will be 
dominated - •- by go asm L 
people, beneficiaries of two 
oc three generations of for¬ 
mal education which the 
Highlanders lack. Among 
radical nationalists, ' both' 
ponies are .charged with 
championing foreign capital 
interest*. 

The original composition 
-of the third House has been 
upset by' the emergence of a. 
radical power block with its 
base in the parliamentary 

committee a) 
1972. to dravi 
mendations fo 
tion. Its dept 
and. de facto l 
John Motnis, si 
tution as the i 
which to aUc 
tally the p 
economic' st 
tented from- 
administration. 

By denying 
easy -access to 
Guinean -citizcr 
political, com 
employment j 
hoped to end t 
domination of 
by foreigners. 
ta£ constitutor 
so that any o 
tricts could sc 
cial govemmen 
pendence he 
devolve power 
over their own 
■- The -constitv 
by Parliament , 
debate reflects 
Father Marais 
rejects his pr 
His tixizensbi 
were opposed 
cabinet miaisn 
Expatriates of 
residence are. 
immediate nat 
independence* 
matters of tax. 
businesses and 
ship they are 
than aliens. 

As to provl 
mens, the cal 
accepted the p, 
resisting the 
force with 
Mom is wanted 
his scheme; __a 
dramatic fall i" 
revenue this -; 
Government’s 
quarrel with 
ville provincia 
dropped the it 
constitution to 
too costly an 
trouble. 

vern 

Papua New Guinea becomes an indepen¬ 
dent nation today. It does so depending on 
Australia for more than half its annual 
budget, on more than- 4,000 expatriates in 
government service and with most of its 
economy rtfei by foreign firms. 

To a degree independence 
has been thrust Upon it by 
a mother country unwilling 
to bear the stigma and poli¬ 
tical risks of continuing as 
a colonial power in the post- 
colonial era. Australians 
have lost the will to rule. 
The preparing of Papua New: 
Guineans to control their 
own affairs and their mental 
adjustment to the fact of 
being a united and indepen¬ 
dent nation are recent, 
abruDt and not without pain. 

Misgivings remain, - par¬ 
ticularly in the more remote 
areas, as to whether the bene¬ 
fits of independence out¬ 

weigh the cost: The sense of 
national identity, of being 
Papua New Guineans rather 
than C him bus, Sepiks, 
Morobes or Keremas first* 
is fragile, even among the 
country’s senior public ser¬ 
vants .and leaders. 

Mr Michael Scan are’s Gov¬ 
ernment is -faced with rising 
expectations in the districts 
of what it can achieve for 
them. It is also faced with 
a decline in its capacity to 
meet these expectations—-a 
decline which stems from 
reduced Australian aid, low 
export prices and inflation, 
and the dislocations which 

rapid localization of labour 
has inflicted in the public 
services. One of its main 
tasks, therefore, lies in main¬ 
taining and consolidating hs 
own legitimacy. 
• if this scenario has a bleak 
familiar ring, evoking other 
colonial territories on the 
edge of nationhood, if* is 
relieved by the abundance 
of natural resources .which 
Papua New Guinea possesses. 
It is not doomed.to remain 
a Third World mendicant, 
sustained by the charity of 
the developed world. 

But-their development will 
take time. By its own un¬ 
certainties tile Somare Gov¬ 
ernment has effectively 
checked the flow of foreign 
investment extracted by the. 
previous. Australian "admlni- 
OTation.:Bougainville Copper 
Company is its only maior 
development concern. The 
prospects of other .similar 
concernsj earning comparable 

revenue is at least -30 years 
away. As much as with- its 
own electorate the Govern¬ 
ment must first establish its 
credibility with the inter¬ 
national community, and 
with foreign investors in 
particular. 

In coming to terms with 
the kLtematioaal community 
Papua New Guinea has no 
ambition to stand out of line. 
Its foreign policy wall be uni- 
versalist in principle: a wil¬ 
lingness to trade and ex¬ 
change diplomatic recogni¬ 
tion with' all nations but to 
resist entanglement -in their 
alignments and disputes else¬ 
where. 

Papua New Guinea, like 
Australia, sees no immediate 
threat to ks territorial sover¬ 
eignly. But for -historical 
reasons it maintains, at con¬ 
siderable cost, two battalions 
and auxiliary units whose 
main task, as. surveillance of 
tiie West;Irian bonder; five 

patrol boats to guard national 
waters from the multitude of 
poaching trawlers from the 
north, and four DC3s. 

Until March the»e units 
were an integral port of the 
Australian defence force, de¬ 
veloped as part of its north¬ 
ern defence shield. In 
money,-personnel, equipment 
and training programmes the 
Australian military presence 

- will remain. .But by mutual 
agreement neither country 
wants to Bad itself by a 
defence pact to the other. 

To the foreign interloper, 
part of Papua' New Guinea’s 
fascination is that it defies 
prediction, however cautious 
or short-term. In aid, com¬ 
merce, politics and cultural 
influence the Australian pre¬ 
sence yrill predominate. A 
healthy relationship with the 
former colonizer may take ar 
least a decade and oerb^ps 
the rest of the century re de¬ 

velop.'.- ' ;Vv.ix ' 

Democrat with talent for inspiring u 
Mr Michael Thomas Somare, 
Prime Minuter of Papua. 
New Guinea, is an instinctive , 
democrat. He enjoys the 
exercise of power, exalts-ixr 
his triumphs but is indiffer¬ 
ent to the perks and" trap¬ 
pings of office. It was typical 
of him that he rejected the 
mansion built for his use by 
the Australian Government, 
on - Tuaguba Will, Port 
Moresby’s diplomatic en¬ 
clave, in favour of a modest, 
bungalow in a suburb with¬ 
out social pretensions. He 
lives there still. 

He is the “ consensus ** 
politician par excellence, 
determined to hold the 
middle pound, defusing 
potentially explosive situ* 

* hundreds 
'' 'home. - 

of miles from 

Japanese took 
42 he 

S* 

When the 
RitauJ in 1942 be was sent 
back.tOihe Sepik to the care 
of an unde. But the war 
followed and for a time his 
own district was occupied by 
Japanese troop*. One of hu 
childhood memories is. starr¬ 
ing school at that time. Each 
morning the class of village 
children -would stand on the 
beach singing "The Rising 
Sun -To learn Japanese 

. numerals they would 
them in the sand. 

trace 

__ . . ,. . The war ended: the Aus- 
Mr Somare: pragmatist with traU*ns returned and Somare 
no use far doctrine. completed his- schooling. His 

■ application .for the Suva 
He is a pragmatic politician Medical. .; -College waa 

. - dni-n-irm , - rejected. Instead .he became 
turns by a show of infinite ;a school teacher and later 

jsrtsaai^r MfaSBHrs- 
him, whether regional groups 
bent on 
radical 

secession or 
of his own wing ied to lead the coun •yy.ro brdadcast officer. His poli* 

2^e' tical education began'when 
are for. he tfarked for; a short "time 

| irig his, disapproval. Instead, fanate to have him to 
he has waited for them to manage the. difficult transt- • 6 ■counciL ' 
overreach themselves, expos- turn.# • One of its members is. 
ing the sham of their claims He was born in 1936, the-now the Governor General, 
to popular support. ..first son of a traditional. Sir John Guise. When the 

Among Papua New chief-of a dan. of the Sepflc Australian administration 
Guinean politicians he is that River district; His father, introduced a discriminatory 
rare thing: a nationalist Ludwig; bora during the dual wage system, with one 
seeking to hold disparate German rule,-was a police level for Australians- and 
regions together.- He does sergeant.' Michael Strip are’s another fo? .national: public 
net, like a number of his first- years were spent in servants, reflecting wtrat it 
ministerial colleagues,a trade Rabaul, the capital of what was felt an independent 
otf regional sensibilities to was -' then 'the Maadated Papua New Guinea coiibL 
Ids oWnfelectoral advantage. Territory of New Gcunea, afford, Mr Somare demon¬ 

strated and 1 
against the d 
industrial ari> 
ing. _ 

The . party. 
Pangu (Papua 
United) arose 
cal discussiot 
young* middle 
servants doll 
training cour 
Moresby . in 
foundation xnei 
Sir Maori K 
Minister for I 
Reuben Taurel 

In 1968 Son: 
the seat of . £ 
the House of 1 
tions and won 
ship was mot. 
next four year 
of. Pangu, can 
.tween seven a 
in an 84-membt 
It was a small 
irritant, to -ti 

. composed of - • 
hers and govt 
dais and dorar 
Australian adn 

No party e 
the 1972 elec 
clear majority.. 
won 24 of the 
the . House - o 
but by astute. 
Somare woo t£ 
other minority 
independents 
United Party' 
40 seats, was a 
form a gover 
led the coalitioi 

Where secession is a war of civil wai 
Bougainville, a png copper- 
rich island fifing some 300 

fimtZes -east of the mainland, 
has formally seceded from 
Papua New Guinea and its 
leaders have renamed it the 

|Jtepublic of Northern Solo¬ 
mons. No foreign govem- 

|»u*nf has recognized its inde¬ 
pendence, however, and Mr 
SVmare has categorically 
Stated that the. . island 
remains -a part of Papua 
New Guinea. Christopher 
Ashton, who attended the 
unilateral declaration in 
Arawa on September 1, re¬ 
ports on the likely outcome 
of the impasse. 

Hie ' Melanesian way of 
secession should not be con¬ 
fused with the Biafran or 
Katsngan version.; It is a 
war or words, a battle--for - 

The border .between, Papua 
ind New Guinea, drawn'in 
Berlin, in 1884, has forged a 
sense - of Papuan idem" 
however artificial.: is 
seem to outsiders. N 
Jess,, the Papuan - se 
cause is doomed. ’. 

-does, not Offer -a 
:e" alternative. Here is 

an- appeal Only to the heari' 
Educated Papuans recognizer 
it.- however _ reluctantly,. as 
impractical. * 

The -Bougainville' cause 'is, 
another . matter. Ethnically 
and. geographically ir is part 
of the British . Solomon IS-? 
lands,'and it -is endowed ^wftb 
a spectacularly profitable': 
copper mine.- whose construc¬ 
tion in -the 1960s unleashed 
political and social disrupt 
tions' which continue. It -fata: 
articulate . and. determined: 
leaders: vtba proclaimed inde¬ 
pendence for Bougainville on 
September 1. : ■■ ; \ 

permissive in its response to 
tiie challenge to its auth¬ 
ority. . 

The secessionist? have had 
•full .-access. «tq the govePcu- 
ment-rtm district radio.'They 

: continue to . use funds, and 
facilities supplied by the 
Central, Government to the 
now defunct provindaI .Gov- 
-ernment, and sdme of their 
-leaders hold:, middle-level 
management pttSitions'.with 

again ville Copper which 
-they-torn-.to advantage: Now 
toe Bishop of Bougainville 
has pledged:his support- 

hr axe island of 100,000 
of whom .75' pier cent 
>HUm - Catholic - and 

Mdfare the-'bhurch has-been 
tiie.- - dominant colonizing 

agency since th 
century, this is> 
back for the Sqi 

•ment.- If the 
can establish 
the legitimate 
the.eyes of the 
leans, the :F 
Guinean. Gover 
have to come tc 
than. 

i If compile a 
impractical v the - 
will be. able-v 
greater control c 
from their coppt 
and greater auc - 
the Somare Goi- 
now willing to j 
could be a modi 
resource-rich d 
follow. 

St 

AH axticlcs, in this Special .‘Report are fay C- 
Ashton,'except where otherwise indicated.- 

DEPARTMENT OF POSTS AND TELE6RAPHS 
HEADQUARTERS, PORT MORESBY; TELEX 221 19. TEL 24 226T 

the hearts and . minds of the 
villages through the mass 
media and open-air meetings, 
appeals to ties of blood and 
sentiment. Just as the cen¬ 
tral Government does not 
arrest . secessionist leaders, 
so - these . leaders do not 
incite their followers to take 
control of government agen¬ 
cies, or . offer alternative 
governments. Until recently, 
little has happened in either 
camp beyond the release of 
press Statements—a choice of 
weapons that ■ ultimately 
favours, the central Govern¬ 
ment. ’ 

The only woman member 
of the House of Assembly, 
Miss Josephine Abaijah, is 
supported, by a few thousand 
—at .most some -tens - of 
thousands—of coastal Pap¬ 
uans in a. population of 
750JXJ0 wanting a separate 
Papuan state. Legally until 
now, Papua has been an 
Australian territory and its 

ople Australian citizens, 
wnile New Guinea has been 
a Unifad Nations Trust -Terri- 
“TT? ;T$inb?nfateradt 

& Papua since 1947. PoH* 
tieaUy, numerically and 
economically,, New_ Guinea 
has dominated Papua, ajk 
though coastal Papuans have 
tended to hold- die senior 
military and public, service 
positions; . •• " ' 

Day oftraditHjnai 
song and dance 

At a gaheriM of faore 
._ 5,000 peo®&.r in . die 
market- place of Azwyva^ the 
discrict headqunfar& - .toe 
flag of. .the Republic of 
Northern Sofatnobs -faas ditiy 
raised. _ .It was..- day! of 
traditional ^i^ng and danc¬ 
ing. with hymns and prayers 
that suggested' more -a 
reEgfaos festival titan . a 
political -rafiy. ‘GeiotraJ Gov¬ 
ernment- 'services continued 
as normal, d&pS£ tite sepa¬ 
ratist appeelrAfor « public 
holiday. It seemed a charade. 

The ^ecesripnisc cause is 
led- by a priest; a.- former 
priest omfete' former, seminar- 
ran—ieadera who onderstand- 
ahbr eet «roat ".stere by the 
xnoralhy of tbeir cause but 
-hne-Suq.-faKrest in- the 

credible^alternative to- 
Papua New Gamean. Govern- 
meati* pobEc service.. Thee 
sofatfan .so: far baa been'id 
demand .-that Pott-Mocesby 
.fobd.the inception, ofi the 
new 
.By.itsvaallation' the'cen-' 

.tral Government .fags lost. 
ground - on; BongafaviHet 
since notice of secession was 
given foor months-, ago, 
it has been -1—-—=yr-1 

experience 

TWE: L^SjT PARADJSE 
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Cash ecotiojmy is a recent intruder f PANU 
GUINEA 

by Anthony. C lunies Ross 

SS?“S?*a^ell?:Ies, Sun*:7 • Jt *■» also provided as real terms at preseat Aus- 
' m»f iVn^!a st^vf^si. .consul- elaborate style of admmistr- traiian mnxhasing - power, 

and seho!a^®«\and atom compared with British would probably have 
2? ™ m a S“*e «oie« aid .colonial models, with a allowed a xestraned coo- 

<• '^Thp iS^Slf14 ■ ]ar®e bureaucracy heavily timrance of existing stand- 
« L £2H , <■» economy, is a loaded until recently wiS aids. 
Sf *? feI?__5eceiH, intruder in Ugh salaried Australians. Subsetmendy,- however. k a» «L.,drSn » ^ecen* mtnjder hr high salaried Australians. Subsequently,- however, 

■ - !fn ^nmWlmi^n ' Melanesia.- Mon: of the The growth of aid m‘ the his Govemmenr showed no 
he poputora,_of the Sfiods^-wisch . cm be 1960s made-it possible to dfcposhion-to interpret the 

's U2Lil^rtt0 "5§L5*!2? st^ haTe expand ..most government promise in read terms and 
to J1* Jrom abroad departments each year and SaTsaid tbacit awarded as 

and ihis year abom; and. many of toe productive removed the pressure to aid pre payments, probably 
r. J- “S^*1 fflJpSf3 perfoimed for cash economize end to locate, over ■ KlOtaTta the three 

etary-type expenses.. SCSI hjre .largely tor be per;- tw-1972.74 die sumxMat™ years, that are made as com- 
en these figures greatly ^^radjiy P*®Pkof a cootm trine peasatioa to . Australians 
mate die importance ^rom abroad. Until 1972 the fortified Xy reriiedfrom the Papua New 
djn.tbe economy and «“* K^SnSrSw^nd^S oSkpSoS^A. These 
budget, since oi .wh** j*e9e interveiS*^ Australian paymaote w*re specifically 

she product and inter* 8°®^* and services had. uln- union advocates, separated from the question 
y” depends on aid S3" ™sed *&^u?ban mmSwm when they were insto 

generatma. SSS^“ wuto threetimesamdmore tuted. 
" -. th negligible . exce* SSSi . doubled k in rtal For &e Bresent tanwl 

;; Australian aid bus and u modest rack terms over’lpss than three 3J**T» -t^ie second of the 
;. In grant form and f*?** p2£“' years. three,.at. a ame when low 

' \ ?3CL> UMar- K * ^eSSTcoiS It is an ariom with both gK^" S rev^e 
MchriSw 4“T«S “(*■ ]«> 5®“ rite m politics 3Tpi£T!K 

.^cnea smpiy to AUJ1' amoimr.of government aid. that aid wSl continue after nA*nwmwt is 
: SaS?k‘ ^?omifr0mw -u3, Th??fror^ *** Played independence. Yn it was for a 
2Se toS^^SaboS ? F1 Providtog fweseeable^ac th^.paren- Jevel of aid which would 

‘ *«■ ^relationship im^t easDy - b^ght the money 

V. ndX.ffi AS. » Sr a tOto1^ £ two years to 
' Peered Ta meaTabom pre^depentf^iee East and mg. • less then two thirds of the 

■'S^5SJ(S2VtaS Ae “P™!* ““od promised SASOOm.- 
.. -Si terms) chis yeSv ^ chaiacusnsw: of Nevertheless, the Austra- 

fkina is approximately »^eS^h t^d S>e *•« y earsofhis U«ns • offered only about 
. feSulemt of <meAul S2“n??i .**5® Government,. Mr Whitiam fonr fifths of whac ^ 

ra rlnUsTl of * ' road System gave early in 1974 a amt required and then refused a 
^dollar.) i^ich, though far short of nmment of SASOOm in aid SSStformhiUh 
jsjrelia has -been toe what is_ destred; has been over three years frron July, jon that seemed designed to 

. ?.«d donor, apart from necessarily costly because of 1974, to June, 1977, a prom- JJr. humiliating. This has 
- r loans from utter- the nature of the country. ise which, if interpreted in changed the pleasure of 

■ - --— - ' ■ : - ' ' -— being looked after to the 
bitterness of unrequited 

Better terms for investors 5:W^.e^ 
- enk choice: drastic cuts in 

toe three years after-record is less impressive. 
• ak office in April, 1972, Prospective investors com- 

Somare Government’s, plained of frequent changes 
ide to foreign invest- of personnel and the 
. was uncertain. What terms set but by government 

„_ investment was- agreed negotiating teams, of inordi- 
^,'iat had not been. sub- rate delays, of unrealistic 

4 * « , [ally negotiated by the demands and a-lack of co- 
11^ V r\H*lhft‘ous Australian admizri^- ordination between d^iart- 
I 1 k.* |jn njubn was ..negligible. The ments. __ . 

* **tif Minister and Finance To monitor investment 
*■5161 offered very guidelines, coordinate _ its 

ral reassurances that in- departments in riegotiations 
nent of the right kind aud to. regulate existing 

, d be welcome out that- foreign . businesses, the 
iust be on Papua New Government nine months ago 
,ea*s terms and these established a statutory body, 
s would be tough but the National Investment 

and Development Authority 

e catalyst in* the issue (NEPA?- 
ia plan of foreign in- .Its first ax months were 
nent was Bougainville S^en- t0 ifmmeT^E. OU£ 
ler. In its first full year guliitions for existing busi- 
commercial operation, nesses- • Diveraficanon, 
, it made a profit of changes of ovrattship and 

' m, tax free under an certain kinds of foreign ex- 
sment made in 1967. change transactions require 
pressure upon the Gov- ministerial approval through 
lent to renegotiate was NIDA. The 4,700 foreign 
whelming. Even the con- busin^ses were requned tq 
Hive Australian press furnish. NIDA with details of 
eded the need. their business activities as 
le radical wing of the *“*» of..f“tur« ^eeistra- 
onal Coalition, led by F0?- °? 30 
aer Momis and the 
ner Minister for Justice, the Governmenrs attitude. 
•John Kaputin, called for w what “ rt?a^ed of. aach 
t nationalization of all se«°r 'W1™. 
ahig and mineral explore A tenmmtut 
o. A new agreement was 
[ousted last year which hshed in April listing isdus- 
e to? Gov™SE 95 per tri« in wUJ toe coutot 
t of what it had sought, 

. - sit with toe threat that ^e!^led 
iDuld otherwise - alter ■ £h© New Gtuneans. Periodically 

agreement unilaterally “"g. ft ta^SJu of^j!?a 

lz, Gub,“'s 

,°rg ZVlVSfffi MCA says .the Mwrin- 
eJ?ISwahip Sre thine hazards which invest- 

r ors faced 10 their dealings ■turn on capital, but toe jjje Goyemmenr are 
i share of any excess -now a tj1j31g q£ past. As 

rfSf.nb^n°rIhl SvernmMU evidence of the new dawn “bo to toe Government. -t t0 $1Sm worth 
nder to the principle is investment concluded, in the 
the Government does chaee months, including 

lormally seek ownership an $8m timber logging and 
nanagerial control of processing complex in south- 

resource projects. • It east Papua, bonded by . a 
—— ■ •• : simply to maximize its Hongkong based-consortium. 

f »i n. .' , It points to other.projects 
'i *W i{ Vnegotiating neVr foreign in the pipeline—a $4tn flour 

| j ||J ^ j) I rtnent the Government’s mill, a $30m cement factory. 

fishing processing plants and government _ activity, dra¬ 
ft ege new timber projects— coni®* taxation, or a fail in 
amounting in all- to $430m barely adequate internation- 
worth of investment which &1 reserves that would prob¬ 
it bopes up .finalize by Christ¬ 
mas. An investment promo¬ 
tion mission will visit 
Europe early -next year. 
NIDA is anxious to diversify 
sources of investment from 
toe, present Australian- 
Japanese h^emony- 

Last month’s reduction of 
the Australian aid grant for 
1975r76, partof toe - Whirl am 
Government’s - savage -prun¬ 
ing of its'own budget to-heal 
a. sick economy, has abruptly 
brought home the need to 
develop other sources of 
revenue. 

ably dose off. toe. more 
liberal economic options for 
the near future. Any of the 
toree_ options, or a required 
.combination of them, may 
release forces which will 
undermine toe liberal polit¬ 
ical system and toe 
patiently permissive politi¬ 
cal style which are toe 
special contribution of Mr 
Johnson, toe last colonial 
Administrator, and Mr 
Soraare. 

Can a nation be independ¬ 
ent. in a real sense while 
bphig so dependent on jtid 
from one source ? Paradoxi¬ 
cally, toe answer is “yes”, 
if independence is taken in 
the. relative and qualified 
sense in which alone it can 
be applied realistically to a 
small nation. 

There are hazards in rely¬ 
ing on Australian aid; there 
are hangovers from .having 
been an Australian colony. 
Yet, since Australia effecti¬ 
vely ended colonial rule in 
1972, there is no doubt that 
policy .has been determined 
wiihin toe country. Though 
one' . Australian minister 
responsible for Papua New 
Guinea affairs declared in 
1973 for ^ project aid”, 
which could have meant 
that Australia tied up 
nearly half toe Papua New 
Guinea budget, toe officials 
concerned were sensible 
enough - to define “ project 
aid ” out of. existence. 

“ Self-reliance ” is a stated 
national goal and as an idea 
has much appeal. Some in¬ 
tellectuals favour dropping 
aH. foreign aid and invest¬ 
ment, a course which would 
reduce' toe' monetary-sector 
economy and paid employ- 
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meat to small fractions of 
their present levels, and it 
is true- that most people 
could still survive without 
cash earnings on what their 
families produce. 

But politicians, even those 
who are in principle tra- 
dionalist, anti-foreign and 
anti-capitalist; still want 
more, not Jess, construction 
and. services for their dis¬ 
tricts; and toe Government 
dqes not possess enough 
power or moral influence, to 
produce a creative response 
to general deprivation. 
Hence this particular path 
jo self-reliance will be 
praised 'but untrodden un¬ 

less a far less responsive 
political system emerges or 
unless toe outside world 
enforces it. Necessity will 
probably continue to outrun 
choice over inn-easing taxes 
and pruning the bureaucra¬ 
cy. There is, however, 
another possible path to a 
kind of self-reliance through 
natural resource-based in¬ 
vestments. 

The mine on Bougainville 
transformed the interchang¬ 
ing economic picture during 
building and after produc¬ 
tion began in early 1972. At 

■once the value of all orher 
exports was dwarfed by that 
of copper and gold concen¬ 

trate*;. A huge negative 
balance uf trade in goods 
and services disappeared in 
1972-73 and changed _ iu a 
large positive balance iu the 
boom year 1973-7*1. 

Revenue from ' the mine 
has also been sizable. The 
Government in 3974 nego¬ 
tiated with the raining com- 
party a tax regime much 
mure iavourublc to the 
nation and, by means of a 
stabilization -fund, reduced 
the disturbing effect of cop* 
per price fluctuations an 
the public finances. 

It is likely that, given 
official support, several 
ipnrc really larpt* metals. 

fuel, and power-based pro¬ 
ject* will be producing hi 
rite early 19SDs. The politi¬ 
cal and social effects are 
frightening but they may iti-t 
be more so thun the prospect 
of pet pciual recession and 
desperate expedients 
brought about by decreasing 
Australian generosity. 

It is unlikely tlt.it any 
combination uf these pro¬ 
jects now in view could with 
comfort replace the who e 
of Australian aid bv lMh.7. 
but from about lust) tliev 
miqltt begin to make sitit- 
srautial reductions in a.J 
consistent with a giowutg 

Papua New Guinea’s draw¬ 
backs. are its workforce, 
costly and unproductive by 
Asian sranHanfa (die mini¬ 
mum urban wage is $25 a 
week) toe lack of local mana¬ 
gerial and technical skills, 
a corporate tax rate of 33 J Ser cent, together with a 

ividend withholding tax of 
15 per cent, which, though 
not onerous, hardly gives the 
nation a competitive edge. 

. Its attraction is its natural 
resources. Through Its por- Sbyry copper, deposits in toe 

tar Mountains- and toe pas-. 
siKUty of new industries 
created by dieap - hydro¬ 
electric power of toe Rurari 
delta k can look forward, to 
sources of revenue compar¬ 
able with Bougainville: nut 
not for 10 years. 

In toe meantime toe 
foreign investor can reason¬ 
ably expect toe Government 
to stick oy any deal it strikes. 
His concern will be rather 
whether k is able to pre¬ 
serve toe peace and protect 
people . and property^—toe 
riot by-4,000 mmeworkers on 
Bougainville Copper's mine 
site in May cua $500,000 
worth of damage and closed 
toe mine for six days—and 
whether toe Government’s 
word will hold sway in 
areas in which investment 
projects are established. In 
seeking foreign investment 
that will be-toe Government's 
Central ehaTlengft, 

7ontok is the old boy network 
toe peoples of- the Religion was foensed 'on 

b Solomon Islands, the toe ancestor spirits: , They 
Hebrides, New Caled- ordained toe world of.toe 
nd the Indonesian pro- living, their fortunes and 
of Irian Jeya, Papua misfortunes and their mater- 
Guineans are Melan- ial wealth. Homage was paid 

- sharing a common in rite and Incantation. The 
ad stock and culture intrusion of toe technology 
* from the Mi crones- of toe.wfaite man excited feel- 
•ople to the north and nigs of envy, admiration and 
Klynesians to toe east, shame - and1 a determination 

■LMSjrt&s s-rsajs; su 
)<» TK«r KmtA firor ac The outcome has been a 

c.'i*. 

at is ttnougnt. mj,uuu zt-r,—. 
Ago. They lived first as The outcome has been a 
s until about 6,000 succession of cargo culm. 
aeo when a village- communal religious moye- 

tegTft m^ts led.by charlatans or 
. Inside andoinade I Moused vistonmes who pff- 
ianv linguistic com- suade them ^followers to 
esiKewSWemede 
oimade through war, demonstrate to toe .spirit^ 

j JTj. their readiness to receive the 
ige and tra new cargo by building some- 
toe largest permanent symbol of the, white man's 
^ grouping was- .toe source, like ‘a~wharf or' an 
f-Within it toe identity airship.. They wait 'foe deB- 
I villager was -defined verance that never comes. . 
Span, wito its overrtd-; - xjjg ■ hunger for " develop- 
^ms of rights and obli- ment ^ access to every- 
i between kinsmen. tu!onr that makes ut> 

*f’wA 
IN'* 

the wohtofc (one taBc) mands of backbenchers in 
as it is; caBed is toe ^ House of Assembly, 

Jsian old poy^ networK, vehere the Government" is re- 
F-inty of, toe individual as a cornucopia of 
rom his^home arra eyeiything their electorate^ 
| banc oT every kwo- nee(j. in the passion for 
Imvi^ to.operate imp educating the young.in the 
p- ■! ’:■■■* *. hope that they will become 
ly years-Of-.-coloniza*. highly-paid white collar wor¬ 
ts leff jts mark upon kers, and in toe innocence 
Rage communities,-faasi""trith which "businesses are 
r much _of: their puri. established by villagers lads* 
Id meetfUig-and made ing -any notion of book keep- 

T f- 

Icreasiogly dependent-ting_or management. 
beneficence of. a re-\ this hunger is'combined, 
rentral. government- paradoxically, wkh a' reast- 
one would-want to' ance to' any change in the 

ck the. clod;.. It was traditional patterns. of work 
i whose' excitement *md Insure, land usage, mid 
fighting,, where no ownership, communal rights 

j far-from home, and and obligations—the very 
Iways under .armed impediments to the commer* 
where the men were dal wealth .they so desire. 

-v riors, toe women the Today toe towns, and par- 
rs and • bearers of ticularly Port Moresby with 

Jn. Villages were in a its annual growth rate nf 10 
- continual readiness per cent, are the focal points 

attack; a world for those who want access to 
everything was per- toe modern lifestyles The1 

by spirits, where urban drift means numbers 
and disease were of unemployed and "unero- 

iplace and inexph'c- ployable, their, dream of 
aths were attributed streets paved with gold be- 
•rv. craved; squatter settlements trayed; squatter 

on vacant land and a liveli¬ 
hood eked from toe charity 
of wontoks- mto- jobs or by 
preying on toe homes of the 
affluent, both black and 
white, so that their houses 
are barred and guarded as 
if under seige. 

At toe apex of the new 
society is toe ttlack naddle 
class. It ; numbers . some 
thousands of men and 
women, most in- their twen¬ 
ties and thirties, elevated by 
the politra! imperative for 
rapid localization to positions 
of power which their-Austra¬ 
lian. predecessors could norm¬ 
ally expect after 20 years’ 
service. 

They are part of a global 
middle class. Their-concerns 
are with housing, promotions, 
salaries, postings, education 
of their children and paying 
off their Masdas and Dat- 
91 me. With almost slavish 
fidelity their amusements me 
modelled on those of their 
Australian mentors: a pas- 
son for all kinds of sport 
(including the-out come of 
toe Ashes) and a ferocious 
thirst for beer. 

The vulnerability of toe 
black middle class, benefits; 
janes of the good fortune of 
being born into a particular generation, is most acute m 
le police force. The average 

age of national police super¬ 
intendents is 28. The Police 
Commissioner is 30. Impeded 
by a judicial system wbich 
fails them for their lade,of 
rudimentary legal training, 
coupled with the inexper¬ 
ience and immaturity of com¬ 
missioned and non-commis¬ 
sioned .officers they can do 
little' either to deter delin¬ 
quent gangs in -urban areas 
or check- the resurgence of 
tribal fighting in the* high¬ 
lands. 

Government services there 
are now cut bade through toe 
refusal of many coastal pub¬ 
lic servants to. -work there. 
The preoccupation of Papua 
New Guineans wito material 
affluence win possibly yield 
in the future to a .concern 
with toe Government’s capac 
hy to preserve toe ' civil 
peace and to protect people 
and property,- •• • - •• - . - 
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Must the public torever pa> 
and glory of our army of 

. : ■■ ; ■.. t 
V "4 

Britain is being bled by In tie bureaucrat’s eye, you 
bureaucracies. The bureaucratic must resist any natural expres- 
attitude starts from the view *ion «L <deinocracy. or oripna- 
that we are rmt all hty. That plan mug has- in 
human heinw w rou?d many respects been disastrous 
airman beings. We only exist is no reason for stopping, w. It- 
to play a role. The important has the inesthnaWe advantage i 
step therefore is to acquire the of providing _ jobs for bureau- 
appropriate diploma and join ****** extending their «npir€s: 

big company, trade union, or shaft conform, *e die current 
branch of the civil sendee. If bm-eaucraa^’Milons.'Tlat. Mr 
you won1! do then you Later is-Repaired - to provide, 
must be starved into strbmis- J*»P j^vel ' outside 1 ahe 
g?rtn' bureaucracy of ..big business 

v. , ... 3 and the: nationalized industries" 
forbid*en to “• is a sound reason for stopping 

any skill you possess, however one except 
may be. You wiH .tmreauems ' will ever fly rnf: 

be forbidden to take employ- Coucfr&s at the taxpayer's 

“ wiLiyo!L dare « expensed a good reason for 
&«** ^,pow«r. 

You must live cut off from those 
! whose lives you run. You 
must insist on secrecy.; And you 

! must ensure that patronage 
- rests only with the bureaucracy!. ’ 

Next,. you must loolf-te.^itr 70U ■ 
profession, trade uruo%.^.ciVQ_- 
sprrrirp bdripr fm^hrhmririjini --fvf . 

i.^ensaiia tfrat 
Ha3?.‘sorts: rests 

a-rtemptto get o»'recerreca' -stars* W 
You nun o^..pro^4W.«tie -jJSSifMlHJJE 

eiVfe^a- itsaaon . (to 
cnfil servant 

a neru,- . i i *<&>•. riot^nttifitate), :but 
As well as unlones: getting • you Ub-osr lucrative 

progressively (larger up Ttddnef-'. Job 3s rweH.‘- J ')] -.J ■ ^ , . 
ary terms, whether justified or r> <The c ‘bgretiu'erafcic attitude' 
not the bureaucrat parti cu- goes far bey ode• ttfeOivil Ser-' 
larly favours perks and pay- vice. It pervades locSd govern¬ 
ments in kind.. Not only do merit, the public authorities, 
these absolve bun from the in- the ■ - nationalized . industries, 
roads of taxation, they are a many" ofi _the professions, and a 
powerful defence against ori- great "deal: of* bag business.' Ih- 
ga-naKcy and they damp .their deed seine" public servants are 
recipients into the system,";. not in: any way bureairoratic. 

The natural buretaicratis in- '" :I am not saying phat w? can 
deed rather grievedjif fiS-has do without "bureaucrats! Good 
to spend his own money;;ife management needs a "Mend of 
likes the regidatipupblack: -car democracy; and * .bureaucracy, 
with the regufeti on; -chfttttie ur,; -Wbprt l am saying is that the 
the subsidized canteen, the' democratic element is too 
free conference, the free enter- weak and the bureaucratic too 
tainment and travel, and he strong at the moment, 
does not expect to pay the The bureaucratic attitude is 
going rate for a mortgage. dominant »mrmg politicians 
does not expect to pay the The bureaucratic attitude is 
going rate for a mortgage. dominant »mrmg politicians 

Senior bureaucrats tend to and councillors. "The flood of 
be avid for prestige, £rb.mJthe legislation and regulations 
office furnishings- to the mam- poured out from Parliament to 
moth salary. They are also die detriment of production 
office furnishings- to the" mam poured out from Parliament to 
moth salary. They are also die detriment of production 
greedy for power, and it is the and the stimulation of inflation 
combination of the appetites is its most obvious symptom, 
for power and money that Indeed, the disease is at its 
makes them-so dangerous- '? - most harmful, among ministers, 

«s *- 

MPs, councillors, members of 
appointed: bodies and so on. 
-Yet these fare the very people 
-who are opposed to represent 
the ■ oedhraxy . people the vic- 

; tints- of bureaucratic govern¬ 
ment. 

The jhaeaucratic attitude 
eagerly Embraces technological 

Tt jg immoral. 

The bureaucrat does doc act 
from any belief about what is 
good, or from (any view o£ the 
national interest' or common 
good. He farthers .the interest - 
of his organ of government,' 
his corporation, trade union .or. 
profession^ The. position which 
the civil and total government 
sendees have -won -for them¬ 
selves is breath caking—20 per 
cent increases in' salary, hala¬ 
tion proof aid non-contributory 
pensions, -targe tax-free . cer- 
hbzhI payments and so on. 

I (ta.nof beEive that you. can 
cun a 'democracy with a 
bureaucratic -‘ element swollen 
beyond a certain pome For 
one thing, bureaucracy is the 
antithesis of democracy. It is 
the bureaucratic element in 
oommcoiajHa that leads to the 
suppression of all freedom. 
Apart from being by its nature 
anti-democratic, the bureau¬ 
cratic attitude leads to those 
diseases which destroy 
freedom—inflation and ineffi¬ 
ciency. For to my mind there 
is a connexion .between effi¬ 
ciency and democracy. Xf 
people fed that they are 
misgoverned bat can do 

nothing "shout "it, if they see 
the resources they create con¬ 
stantly wasted -or used so sop- 

. port an oBgarfcfcy, they wiH 
give up. - the democratic 

. Toe bureaucrats cannot pro¬ 
duce .wealth - that Is" wanted and 
.create it : economically- " You, 
have only to "study -the nationa¬ 
lized industries t6 see that. But 
the inefficiency of -the. bureau¬ 
crats is- probably-not asiserious 
as their refusal eVen ro admit 

‘ mistakes mid their, disastrous 
effects on originality "Vand 
standards. 

"Considering the success/of 
OciweH, of Leavis, of Graham 
Greene end in-.some different" 
ways of Evelyn Waugh, -.fifjwy 
Quant, the painters and scalp-1 
ton of the fifties and sixties, 
and of many democratic soda: 
Bets from. Bernard . Shew 
onwards, it was reasonable to 
hope tb«r we had been warned 
against bureaucracy. Ten or 
more years ago -there seemed 
to be an insurrection against 
bigger meaning, better, against 
over ' centralization, against 
drab uniformity. Alas, if. seems 
to have- gone die way of the 
Hungarian revolution- Even, 
the collapse of such bureau¬ 
cratic institutions as British 
Leyland and (he Post. Office 
only seems to have extended 
the bureaucratic empire. More 
bureaucratic legislation has 
been passed through Parlia¬ 
ment m the past few years 
than ever before. The .vicious 

downward" spiral. is obvious. 
The.' .boteancraticv': machines 
squeeze'private productive in* 
dustry until it is- unprofitable. 
They .-tarn. then take ■ it - over. 
"The “mixed" economy 15 
becoming a myth. . . 

- There can only be one end. 
That -end is a highly jpeffideinr 
sociaEst state in whridj' free¬ 
dom-and origindicy. arfr sup¬ 
pressed. The cries-.;«o. “pro- 
text” the Bcstishxar jstdustxy 

- (winch the rations and the 
“bigger means.,better 
efDpires^.boys ian»lbi»o«ji£ to 
such a pass)* witf-. be- followed 

. by "a'damp on' anyone leaving 
. the douhtry! .ForJwiB not all 
their -education "end training 

" have been -paid, for by a state 
which has- suppressed, inde¬ 
pendent ' beutres of education? - 
And is hot “ elitism "—^xcept 

' withos the bureaucracies—the 
" tilriimsre sin ?;- 

■ Isr ‘ tins, .what .the British 
Wans? I do not mean what they 
say they want ,Of course, they 
Will, deny than they want it, 
hot is it in ‘■fact wfeat. the. 
actions, or inactions. of. a large 
majority musr inevitably- lead 
to?. - Recently, I would: have 
said certainly not. I' believed 
that the revolt to Which I have 
.referred had exposed (he hoi-, 
low* infersu'sr.'ity of fasfa&able 

■ rfrinfeing- J believed that the 
onset of bureaucracy . was 
merely a modern manifestation 

-of- the age-old lust lor""power 
■■has3 weeim. Do not the Krem- 
-ifcns of the- bureaucracy-^-tiie 
headquarters of the Ministry 
of the Environment, for in¬ 
stance—obviously descend 
from the griui mediaeval cas¬ 
tles beneath which the" serfs - 
cowered? And would not the. 

_ serfs from tbm to. time Carry. 
out a successful -revolt as (hey. 
always have? Only today I 
believed, foolishly, that educa- 

-tion - arid affluence made it 
easier to strike off (he chains 
for good. I found the apparent 

‘ detire for participation and 
the move to get together on a 
community level encouraging. 

Bur I begin to wonder 
whether the trend has not 
gone too far! Thera is still 
some evidence that democracy 

and - common sensq, -creativity 
and self-expression are fighting' 
back. But there is a Jot of evi¬ 
dence that bureaucracy is win¬ 
ning.-Take the “sit-ins” in in¬ 
dustry. It -might ’ be thought 

-encouraging that workers are 
trying » take their testing, 
into their own hands. But .is 
the motive hoc is many cases 
bureaucratic? , - 

It is the refusal to look, a* 
the general interest. The. refu- 

. sal to ch?ngg, (he demand not. 
for employment of some Sand 
bur for employment of the 
same kind; promotion on fte- 
same ladder; playing °£ »e 
same role as always, a me. 
“ titters-in” are guaranteed a - 
big . wage by a nationalized 
board appointed to take- oyer, 
the firm with . taxpayer^. 
money, wiU toWRWl 
independence? I doilbt it..As, 
-for community octkm!"thera is, i 
-I fear, disappointingly Hctie-1 
desire" to get together at the 
"grass roots". Protest, yes." 
Demands that someone else, 
does something, yes! 
.' Look at developments ' m 
political orgamzacioac and. the 
press. Whatever justification 
there may be for the/Exdiequ- 
er financing poetical parties,, it 
may well mean mat they 
become -bureauezades.' As the 
public does not want’Concorde, 
or motor cars at ti»»psice and 
quality Leyland produce, the 
bureaucratic attitude demands 
chat it is made to,- pay for 
them.' It is to somefexthst the 
same story behind (he demand 
for 'subsidies for political 
parties-.--.- ■ 

The printers and'othera, hav¬ 
ing extorted huge wages out of 
proprietocs—eome of whom 
were all toe willing to tolerate 
bad management—find now 
that the public -wiH not go on 
paying for the same number of 
newspapers" .at-'-'ever" rising 
prices. Does tins ^mean that 
printers and journalists, will 
get less ? Certainly pot. The 
public must pay a"subsidy. • 

Jo Grimond f) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
o be condEudod."' 

Bernard Levin 

Race laws: When ah Englishman’s home is his club 

Voltage cncket is supposed to 
be an irrunecoorkd .pare of the 
English summer laixfocape. The 

►erratic- fast,, bo^fler, off a run 
twice , as long' o» IiQee’s, 
sbokes d» ground Uko a jelly, 
as weS as the paSlid .batsmen 
waiting -in the paviHon. The 

. nn^stralers. flkkec to and fro, 
to and fro, shows ng'cootse rus- 
tlctatns u each, other. Beer 
flows. Bmh drips through (he 
slips. Patient, wives make tea. . 
At least footfall does- not- go 
on for so tong.- - ’Denis Compton: 
-One tiy oWest tri-mf for the nSffquesi 
(Estkwtashed - local cricket 
sides ts going to have to leave . . 
she safest, cricket ground in nineteenth centi- 
-all En^and at thfe end of next -fro^irant records 
season. For two centuries end furious cricket 
probably much longer the men House 
of Hatfield have bees playing Cecils ^tctl s 
the-flame in'front of me spec- twrang m 
cacular if diatractiag sights- baps more surp 
creen of tbe^"-xkonh fwnt^-.of--among the runs. 
Barfield House. ti>e Jacobean top cricketers o' 
palace of tfae Ceefla. Hatfield" shall as well «s 
House and' park at present regularly for . 
attract about lOO.OOO vititors a - eranmle, the kj . 
year; and the cricket on tie donefe Beauclerl 
ancient - lawn in- front of the bmed the offices 
house' has been advertised In 5th Duke of'St-* 
die past as an sdditionl for Hatfield,aga 
attraction. However, if Hatfield share twice in 1 
House is. to -survive as an on to become Fr 
economic industxy; it- now MCC. So did an 
needs to attract twice as many aw, Robert Cri 
vftitors. " tiw Bari ol VeraL 

Lord Salisbury and the men-" ' Household naze 
ageza- of' bis- estates have golden nurseryyi 
derided, sadly, that the Onadi- mrned out for o 
tronally violent cricket of Hat- field* Ghostly b 
field will imperil such large playing to the 
crowds, which have to ghost: Harvey 1 
approach the house down Ham Nicholson, - 
roads that'act as bonn&rfes braced seven Wa 
and targets for the cricketers. «H. of whour pit 
They have asked the cridceters for the Genttecth 
to (take their bats and balls Players, if they c 
somewhere else by 1977, in -previous engager 
order , to meie way for Ate field, 
anticipated influx of visitors. When the Et 

This will bring to an end a were founded in 
traritkwf of cricket at "Hatfield ^their first m'atdbi 
that has been going on for so tfatf patriarchal f 
tang that the early records are in the park whet 
lost in the bad light stopped .been, played for 
play of Tune. The ooorebooks : comury. Regular 
go betic" oeari^'two centuries. Lord’s came don 
to the-, erwotatiop of Qacfcec throughout ^he a 
from..the primal ooze, of more _ fite .rnneteenth o 
primitiveiMKgtaUMA' ! Ben War&on, t£ 

Hatfield House was btrilt by SaSar. ^ 
Robert Cedi, the second Cedi, <HotfieU pta 
the first" Bod of Salisbury and hutches at the At 
James Ps riiief minister. Cedi criricet, where W 
employed as a tutor Gtavanni erf Lanoariaxe m 
Florio, ibe ron! of an Italian Hatfield, and G. J 
Protestant; imo had - token a. E. Trdtr {At 
refuge in Enghmd. Florio pub- land, and Mkk 
Hriied WojM trf SSnUred «noe( 

by 1977, m previous engafi** 
ww for Ae field. :. 
of visitors. When the Et 
to an end a - were founded in 
t at "Hatfield their first nfatebi 

A. E. Trdtt’- <Ar 
land, and ' MM? 
‘munoered amoBf 

The measures which tlfe Hpme Secre¬ 
tary announced.. last week as the 
basis of a new Race .Relations Act 
are generally admZtable, 'as could 
have been deduced -from.die hostile, 
reception they' received fro in the 
Daily Another Newspaper, which 
appears to be strongly Jur favour of 
racial equality provided that it is 
not actually brought’about. But there 
is one aspect of the White Paper-that 
causes me disquiet,'and-it is to‘be 
found embedded in -the intention, to 
make unlawful racial and.ethnic dis¬ 
crimination in membership' -of such 
private institutions as clubs. -. - 

This proposal does'not disturb me 
simply because it invades fhe-private 
domain. In any ca?e, many of tire- - 
workingmen’s and .Labour, dubs that 

.do practice a colour bar (it was 
clearly the recent1 upholding by the 
courts of their right .to do so that 
prompted this particular measure) 
are not truly private institutions :at 
ail; the small print," hi the’, constitu¬ 
tion of such - cluhs,7lVhoIjy ignored 
until a black face is aee&.iA the door¬ 
way, is certainly, .not* enough to 
enable them to-pretend'.to be- a - 
gathering of a few"ffienfis;whO^neer" 1 
from time to : -time' "to" discuss 
bimetallism, Planckjs^C^nsjtant and ■ 
the objective correlative, and their1 
members have no".more'right to dis-. 
criminate among potirinal^ctistomers^ i 
on the basis of their ^.private preju-" . 

^ dices than has, say, a restaurateur or 
shopkeeper or anyone else who offers 
a service to the public in generaL 

Of coarse, there is a good deal of 
pure pleasure to be derived from 
seeing the Party of Brotherly Love 
insist on keeping the niggers in their 
place (it is very jolly to be reminded, 
from another part of (he social and 
political forest, of those public 
schools which restrict die numbers 
of othowise qualified Jewish chil¬ 
dren they accept and tell the most 
amazingly gaudy HeS about their 
reasons for doing so) and even more 
from seeing -the increasingly shifty 
explanations the clubs’ spokesmen 

-provide in explaining that in keeping 
blacks out they are not practising 
racial discrimination at all and that 
they would be equally ready to keep 
out a white man if, say, he was black 
all oyer. The late Percy Cudliup put 
it charmingly when a group of West 
Bromwich . busmen went, on strike 
because sn~Indian had been engaged 
as a conductor. 

Hafl the. Brotherhood-of'Man ! 
"Whatsoe’er" Ms creed or race I 
Hall the dusky Indian— 
In, of course, his native place. 
Working with me ou a bus, 

. rSuch a man is dangerous. 
.1 tan not pne who’d defend 

. Racial prejudice‘or hate. \ - 
• i Indian,-you are my friend f 

.But yon mutt not be my mate. 
, Smash the colour bar ? That’s fine! 
. Stm. we’ve got "to draw a. Use. 

* Each for aft, and.aH for each I- - 

I bdieve in 41 Love tiw neighbour 
Comradeship is what I preach; 
I have always voted Labour. 
Workers at the world, naite I 
(Only if your skins are white.) 

All the same, there is Jn the pro¬ 
posals a departure -from previous 
practice winch I find unacceptable, 

" and-1 can best explain what it is that 
I object .to by quoting the reason 
given by Mr Woodrow Wyatt (in his. 
Svndag Mirror column) for accept¬ 
ing it. “ The new rules he writes, 
"’do not mean that clubs have to" 
admit people because they " are 

. coloured. They mean they cannot be 
stopped joining just because they are 
coloured.” 

And at that jwint I have to ask 
tiie plain and unpleasant question: 
why not ? If (and of course only if) 
an institution is genuinely private, 
not offering a public service or 
enjoying publicly provided facilities, 
why should it not be treated in 
exactly the tame ,(way as are the 
members of it in their own homes ? 

Many people and groups have 
rights in this area, but there is one 
right that is almost always forgotten, 
and even when remembered, never 
mentioned, and that is the right of 
people in a free society to behave 
like swine if they feel, like it. I 
have often had to point "out that it 
is not.the. admirable had popular 
citizen whose right to justice under 
the law needs constant, strengthening 
fcnd protection-; it is the-one .shunned 
by all "for his character, andconduct 

especially—not except but especially 
—when fos character and conduct are 
genuinely loathsome and the shun¬ 
ning fully justified. "And there is a 
very dose analogy in the matter of 
racial and, similar discrimination. 

I take it (I could be mistaken) that 
nobody would deny the right of a 
man to refuse to invite into his omr 
home a neighbour of a colour dif¬ 
ferent from his own, and to say that 

-the reason for his refusal had noth¬ 
ing to do with (he neighbour’s 
behaviour - or . personality, but was 
based solely on his racial origins. 
But if a map in his home has such 
a right,- however little we may think 
of one who exercises a,' ought not 
a group .of men in a.surrogate home 
to have it also, however little we may 
think of them? If the directorate 
of a private club ware to announce 
that the dub did not accept Jews 
or blacks, (or Arabs or ...wakes, of 
course) becausethe members thought 
Jews or Hacfas (or Arabs ‘or whites), 
ware disgusting creatures and did not 
want to associate with • them, no" 
.decent person-' of <mg racial or ethnic 
group would wish to jofa speh an 
institution; but for the life or me I 
cannot see why such behaviour should 
be against the law. Yet it is goingr 
to be if- the new measures are 
enacted, and I find the implications 

■ifiCTuifrihg becujBe the-proposal goes 
some way towards the point at which 
.what goes-bn inside a man’s head 

otection.-; at is the -one .shunned maj -become a matter for regulation 
for his dtaracter.aad cbzhhict, bylaw, too..v-' ? 

I offer no comfort, let (done sup¬ 
port, to those who deploy, the nastiest 
and most craven of all objections to 
legislation designed to end discrimt- 

- nation: that is, the-targumene that 
since law cannot make us love one 
another it ought not to interfere in 
such matters at aU. No law, actual 
or conceivable, can oblige an inn¬ 
keeper1 to take.-.pleosure- hi.. the 
presence of coloured people on his 
premises; but the law can and should 
and does insist1 that he - must not 
refuse to serve them on; the ground 
of their colour. But when' he is in 
his own home he. has no public duty, 
and may, provided he avoids .incite¬ 
ment and similar behaviour, act on 
the basis of his prejudices* I. think 
that the same pandple should apply 
when he is ih.nis dub, and that the 
GoverzBnent _ should. look again at 
titis particular proposal, so that when 
it comes.to Jta drafted!» legislation 
it catches dubs which . are not 
genuinely private, but lets through 
those which are. - I hope that- the 
press and broadcasting- Organizations 
would, continue ,t» - draw pointed' 
attention to those private institutions 
which exercise racial discrimination 
simply because' • they, ute legally 
entitled to, and I hope that such 

' institutions, would- fee: shunned -by 
those who do nbt share (heir mem¬ 
bers^attitudes.. $ut l think.the-:Isn*: 
should be very careful of where it 

-putaxts feet Even "the tricked have 
a tight to their corna^ 

names erpreare os:-.- mi tton. Trott- hr f 
inake a noiae-fike a cridset^ in batsman ever to 1 
play crideet^wtdaet; to mak» clean -over the w 
merry"- !" s . • "at Lord’s. ^ 

The Italian, may hove used in recent yean 
tionals have no an idro^yocratic 

ng, more fike the noise. Hatfield os 
batsman • msfees ’ ~when ; «*«■ fiut me- wBum • mowca- tow, past, but- the 

struck in the «totn»di by tiw !*fvrays been Bov 
igtatra fest bowk? tfaah. the ^ent notable n 
iMmmrniWlnwift - Oini -- Min. =»wire ■■ ..Uk. - .n>, 

nsdunents-of the . gtane. His bowied successful 
Garden of Recreation: of 3S91 S2 for the rflfti 
shows much knowledge <rf 6H ' side. " 
.English games, ff Cccaft tutor, • ^ ^y 
an Itadiani knew about cricket; rate the risk of "-' 
ic is hot too great A leap famo about to let 
lOTOthe^.■ ta rogpose ;jhat ,House. Hdtfidd Ct 
o^er' members of that original looking for a am 
B&atfJeM. household knew and money to' equip i 
Stayed the m on tfretf ss»r jSSuSay STvat 
oofa lavras. . , Mr H. J. Grey, s 

Btaewf, the first tanCstical ~: nnA poeticaiiyr ’ ** 
record of cricket at Hatfield 
that has soraised daM, from eutagized greexm 

this beautmilbefore. 

__C.J : • " •' 

salaries just, because their. 
council £ 
. A fieu 

fotta hew -name-? ” 
isewife, emerging from 

prices 
slightly; 
booklet - 
band an 

were. levelling off 
she bad, net seen, -the 
btft thpufiht , her- hus- 
os&t hare- thrown Jt 

aw»5C>Ii 
' forced h 

holiday j 
; stead of 

ifi&tiou, she said, had 
er family of three to1 
in ^Deron thp&. y ear io- 
SpohL'Sfa^.vvfrhed they 
!~to.Spain..Devon prov- 

teg even 

^ beara who have ^ 

su^iie ws^ret tor a purse, of 50 Jhatwor of .Ha tile 

*** cricketing prowess 
eld ^29, ^eaftudsSnro 4; end . ■ TherewiH be sc 

i™ W amoce the k>y 
.eaue naaMaon mat tne nurse rfhp rtUmras 

Philip 
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a Special 
Report 

L tmnmnicanoa& as in 
wii specialized .services, 

^farationaBdexploita- 
' • ;"the ; North Sea ,haye 

‘■w I both difficulties jand 
v? nnfties.. The need is 

•liable communication— 
ice, telex, date, tele-' 

. navigation and other 
1 • The challenge is -to 

.me distance and the 
' environment.' 
where else in the 

one industry obser- 
. d, “ are rigs and plat- 

. faced with, such a set 
tile conditions for the 
ission and reception 
ormation; yet sixnul-'. 

■ sly nowhere else is the 
'exchange of data so 

safety and-success, 
e nature of offshore 
id oil exploration end 
j$tion activities re- 

■.j perhaps one of the 
- ' variety of teJecom- 
- atiuns systems, other 

.. hose used for military 
ions, anywhere in the 

. _ v* 

‘."vessels " which need 
nmunicate range from 

• 'jack-up rigs to large 
- itbmersibies; from 

lexploration / production 
tos to large production 

.. exes, with many plat- 
end interlinking com- 

; adons ; service vessels 
Vtsociated craft such as 
" ying barges, heavy-lift 

barges, supply boots, 
- boats, large and small 

'• standby hoots, safety 
„ and helicopters, 

ipment can vary from 
' dio-telephoDe. costing 
oan £1,000 to a large 
ax. at perhaps flm. In 
m to voice commnnica- 
the energy companies 

-avy users of telex. The 
. drcuit often carries the 

if the comnranications 
and could well be 

- -led for two hours at' a 
Some means of ensnr- 
screcy and correcting 
.is essential, 
i/telemetry commtmi- 
s are needed for nrt>- 
n platforms as distinct 
exploration rigs.' The 

.: is used for monitoring 
ined equipment on. the 
mis and for certain 

of remote control. 
~ment is often duplica- 
r triplicated to ensure 
pity- 
csimile transmission is 
id where graphical in-, 
ation has to be sub- 
>d to the shore for 
tins and can'also be used 
he transmission of typed 
sheets. 
dio navigational aids are 
an essential part of on- 
1 communications. Posi- 
ocation to an. accuracy 
few metres is needed 
positioning a rig to 

idvantage of a detailed 

survey. ship needs 
or more accurate posi- 
nformation, and pipe- 
barges need to moni- 
eir operations under 

.. a and.to locate pipes 
iter date. 
requirements of the 

ation and production 
. are different, at least 

.irion to point;to-point 
' nication between the 

by Kenneth Owen 

on-shore and off-shore loca¬ 
tions. - 
■ During -the "exploration: 
'phase the need is for a flex¬ 
ible,. shared-tune service for 
contact with' -coast ‘station, 
radio terminals as . 'appro¬ 
priate. A low-capacity cir¬ 
cuit is normally adequate to 
meet the telephone and telex 
requirements and there is no 
call for high-speed data or 
telemetry. . - 

Since 1965 the Post Office 
has been meeting the need 
by., strengthening its high- 
frequency coast radio station 
network. New facilities have 
recently been provided at the 
North Devon coast radio 
station near Ilfracombe, 
which is designed -to aid the 
search.for oil in the Celtic 
Sea. 

Using frequencies In the 
high-frequency maritime 
band, it will- provide up to 
15 rigs in the Celtic Sea with 
a teleprinter link apiece to 
their shore offices in Britain. 
The rigs will also have access 
over a common radio-tele¬ 
phone link to the world-wide 
public telephone service. . 

As with previous services, 
the radio-teleprinter system 
will use the Marconi Auto- 
spec error-correcting tech¬ 
nique, which is designed to 
ensure reliable radio commu¬ 
nication in all but the worst 
conditions of fading and 
interference. 

For the production phase 
the .need is for a permanent 
link providing a -much 
greater capacity. Typically, 
the equivalent of up so 24 
-telephone f-hannels might be 
required to handle the 
greater amount of telephone, 
telex and high-speed data 
traffic. 

Possible additional capa-. 
city to serve other platforms, 
must be included in the. sys¬ 
tem planning.- . Since tele-. 
phone calls from production 
platforms may be connected 
into - national and inter¬ 
national public networks and 
since the data and telemetry 
circuits need high reliability, 
high-quality circuits are 
essential 

The mam technique which 
has been adopted to connect 
the production platforms 
with shore terminals is an 
over-the-horizon methods of 
radio transmission known as 
tropospheric scatter. . 

BP and Phillips have intro¬ 
duced their own private on- 
shore-off-dhnre troposberic 
systems and the Post Office 
has built two new stations, 
one in Shetland and one near 
Aberdeen, to serve as the 
on-shore terminals for future 
tropospheric links to the 
various production platforms. 

The Post Office expects 
that by the beginning of 
next month the two stations 
will be ready to commission 
their tropospheric systems. 
Standard tariff for uses is 
£120,000 a year with value- 
added tax extra, for a 
12rchanneT group, subject to 
an inflation clause which is 
reviewed each year. 

After the first two tropo¬ 
spheric systems (each 
“System” consisting of a 
link from an on-shore termi¬ 

nal to ' two main off-shore 
terminals) the- Post- Office 

-has identified two -more 
which mil be needed. Then 
one new system a year for 
the nexr 10 years could be 
introduced, if necessary. 

The Post Office is main¬ 
taining overall control of the 
“public ” offshore annum, 
nications ~ systems. Monnond 

‘Hill, Aberdeenshire, will- be 
the operating centre for the 
control, manned 24 hours a 
day, seven-, days a week. 
Scousburgh in Shetland will 
operate as a “slave” 
station to Mormond HI EL 
. WhBe the Poet Office Is 
responsible ior the onshore 
end of the North Sea tropo¬ 
spheric ■ links, ‘the corpora¬ 
tion says it would not seek 
to be directly involved off¬ 
shore. That has led to some' 
uncertainty over the role of 
Energy Communications Ltd 
(ECL), _ an off-shore com¬ 
munications systems com¬ 
pany formed jointly last 
October by Cable and Wire¬ 
less. and International 
Aeradio. 

ECL is bidding to provide 
the off-sbore end of the com-' 
nmnfcations links on-a “ cor¬ 
porate " basis, supplying in¬ 
dividual users irith the man-. 
ber of channels they, reqjrire. 
A spokesman - for the Post ■ 
Office’s North Sea Task'; 
Force said last month that1 

. the corporation had • wel-! 
corned .the formation of .ECL! 
and had recommended the < 
company to aU the operators 
in -tha North Sea. 

“That is min the policy", 
he raid. ***-bat the Post 
Office agreements with cus¬ 
tomers make it clear that 
the customer is the person 
responsible at the off-shore 
end. There' is ' no require¬ 
ment to appoint' an agent” 

. The spokesman went on to 
deny snggestions which had 

.been made that the corpora¬ 
tion was'.' “ conniving - at a 
monopoly ” for ECL. But he 
added.: “Hie. Post Office 
view generally would be to 
have the minimum number 
of (com mtmications) opera¬ 
tors offshore and. ideally, 
one”. 

' For the future it is possible 
that a number of common 
offshore services could be 
developed—for meteorologi¬ 
cal and air traffic control 
.use, for exam ole—which 
would use some of the tropo¬ 
spheric ~ capacity. • -'.Indeed, 
possible future alternatives 
to the tropospheric scatter 
technique—undersea cables 
and communication satellites, 
in particular—have been dis¬ 
cussed- • 

Cables, it is suggested, 
would in general be expen¬ 
sive, vulnerable and inflex¬ 
ible. _ They would need to be 
duplicated^ to no them 
alongside pipelines would be 
inadvisable. 

Satellites in geo-stationary 
orbit above the equator, on 
the other hand,, could well 
have a role to play in on¬ 
shore-off-shore communica¬ 
tions—but only when the 
total volume of traffic crows 
to a level which would justify 
the high initial cost 

The author is Technology 
Correspondent, The Times. 
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Gerty Greaves 

Post Office adds bounce to the radio business 
by a Special Correspondent 

The Post Office is soon to 
open two special radio sta¬ 
tions, one in the north-east 
of Scotland and the other in 
Shetland, to cater for the 
rapidly-growing needs of the 
North Sea oil and gas 
industry. . 

The stations will employ a 
communication technique 
never before used by the 
Post Office, known as trans¬ 
horizon radio — which 
“ bounces ” microwave sig¬ 
nals back to earth off the 
troposphere. But this is only 
the latest stage in the 10- 
year history of Post Office 
involvement in providing 
communications for North 
Sea exploration- and produc¬ 
tion. 

Since 1965 the Maritime 
Services Division of the Post 
Office’s External Telecom¬ 
munications Executive has 
been progressively providing 

I specialized radio facilities at 
coast radio stations for exclu¬ 
sive use of the exploration, 
companies and - pipelaying- 
vessels—all interconnected 
with the national inland 
telecommunications net¬ 
works. # 

At first extra" radio tele¬ 
phone facilities were pro¬ 
vided at Humber Coast radio 
station for. rigs working in 
the-gas areas off East Anglia 
together with private tern 
printer radio circuits for in¬ 
dividual rigs permanently 
connected to the inland 

national network and termin¬ 
ating at ihe customer’s 
chosen off-shore teleprinter 
location. 

Similar facilities have been 
provided at CuHercoats and 
Stonehaven radio stations to 
accommodate exploratory 
work farther north along the 
continental shelf into waters 
east and north-east of Aber¬ 
deen. 

Two years ago Norwich 
radio was opened in the 
northern Shetland Islands ‘ 
for remote operation from 
Wick coast radio, 200 miles 
away on the mainland. The 
new.station-is being equipped 
for 40 radio 'teleprinter cir¬ 
cuits for the northern North 
Sea areas and also' for the 
Atlantic aporoaches to .the 
west of Scotland. Exclusive 
teleprinter and telephone 
circuits are being provided 
for drilling rigs. 

Off-shore exploration and 
development has _ been 
accompanied by considerable 
growth in demand for mari¬ 
time communications from 
work boats, supply shins, 
pine-laying baraes and an¬ 
cillary craft Extra facilities 
for this traffic. have been 
nmrided at Stonehaven and 
Wick. • ' • 

The accompanying on-shore 
activity has called for vigor¬ 
ous and unorthodox measures 
on the part of the Aberdeen 

Telephone Area’s oil projects 
team. In a situation where 
~-as happened recently—a 
pipe-laying firm went from 
green-field site to production 
in 57 days, speed is para¬ 
mount in meeting the needs 
of shore bases and suppliers. 

The oil projects team, set 
up in 1971, collects and 
evaluates information about 
the likely primary and 
secondary developments of 
the oil and gas industry on¬ 
shore, and sets in motion the 
necessary planning or execu¬ 
tion of work to meet ex¬ 
pected demand. The diffi¬ 
culty has been obtaining firm 
details and overcoming com¬ 
mercial secrecy about the 
pace, scale and location of 
projected developments and 
deciding which of the numer¬ 
ous planning consent appli¬ 
cations will result in actual 
projects. 

To date the Scottish Tele¬ 
communications Board has 
been conspicuously successful 
in juggling equipment and 
exchanges, existing and im¬ 
minent, 'to meet the rapid 
growth in demand for tele¬ 
phones throughout Scotland 
and the unusual and often 
sudden demands of the new 
industry. 

The postal business, too, 
is involved in oil and gas 
exploration needs. Three 
main oil and gas centres 
have recently been linked by 
a special Datapost system—a 

speedy door-to-door delivery 
service for business. 

Important packets are 
carried between Great Yar¬ 
mouth and Aberdeen and 
Peterhead the same day or, 
in some cases, overnight. 
This is the first time Data¬ 
post has provided on-demand 
facilities, as normally the 
service operates on a con¬ 
tractual basis. 

But the most exciting de¬ 
velopment has been the pro¬ 
vision of communications 
systems for the burgeoning 
production areas bordering 
the continental shelf—well 
out of sight of land at dis¬ 
tances ranging from about 
190 to 200 miles. 

The gas fields off East 
Anglia, which are now 
supplying a sizable propor¬ 
tion of the United Kingdom 
industrial and domestic gas 
requirements, are within 
range of line-of-siehr radio 
using conventional vhf/shf 
relay systems. 

So as to reach the far- 
flung fields .over the horizon, 
the Post Office .is to use a 
trans-horizon radio system 
which relies upon tropo¬ 
spheric-^ carter for its opera¬ 
tion. High-power microwave 
radio signals and beamed into 
the troposphere and scattered 
by atmospheric turbulence, 
permitting small but usable 
signals to reach receiving 
antennae on selected master 
platforms. 

The signals can then be 
redirected by conventional 
line-of-sight radio relay to 
other platforms in the neigh¬ 
bourhood. if necessary. The 
Post Office system will be 
the first in Europe to link 
in with the national and 
international telecommunica¬ 
tions networks and will meet 
a comprehensive range oi 
customers’ requirements. 

Planning and providing 
these arrangements was a 
big task with a demanding 
timetable. Many parts ol 
the telecommunication busi¬ 
ness have been involved, led 
by a special North Sea task 
force set up within the 
External Telecommunications 
Executive. As a result of 
months of careful planning it 
is confidently expected that 
this year will see the open¬ 
ing of trans-horizon radio 
Stations in Shetland and near 
Fraserburgh, which will be 
the main item of the Post 
Office’s plan for North Sea 
communications systems. 

Service will start this year 
to the deep-water platform 
now positioned in the Mobil 
Beryf and Occidental Piper 
fields and during next year 
to Total Frigg gas field and 
the mid-pipeline Manifold 
platforms when these are 
installed in position. The 
Beryl and Frigg platforms 
and the Piper and Manifold 
platforms will be linked by 
fine-of-sight radio systems for. 
alternate1 routing of the 

trans-horizon radio paths 
from the Post Office land 
stations. The Shetland 
station will communicate 
alternately to Mobil Beryl 
platform or to Total Frigg 
platform in weekly rotation 
with the operating off-shore 
terminal relaying circuits to 
the other company’s plat¬ 
form. 

Automatic changeover of 
the trans-horizon radio path 
In the event of system de¬ 
gradation is aimed to ensure 
full service availability. The 
North-east Scotland nation 
will communicate alternately 
to Occidental Piper platform 
or to Total Manifold plat¬ 
form on a similar basis. 

To achieve a minimum of 
99.98 per cent sendee avail¬ 
ability on the trans-horizon 
links the Post Office is to 
use quadruple diversity— 
effectively a method of send¬ 
ing the same signal by four 
independent paths and con¬ 
tinuously choosing the best 
one arriving at the receiv¬ 
ing terminal. 

The North Sea trans- 
horizon radio systems, as 
planned, will have- 72 tele¬ 
phone channels but this may 
be increased to 132 channels 
in some cases if needed. The 
shore terminals will connect 
into the United Kingdom 
public networks to provide 
company circuits for com- 
muqications by telephone, 
teleprinter and high-speed 
data/telemetry transmission. 

Successful communication 
in the North Sea conditions needs a 
clearvoiee and sharp ears. 
It needs a specialist; with a specialists 

.skills and a specialists knowledge who can 
■speakthe oil man’s language. 

And that is why we were created, 
, V\fe are a new company formed by 

Cable & Wireless and International Aeradio. 
;Ourspec*rfictask istosoh/e the 

tremendous problems of instant communi¬ 
cation between offshore platforms in the North 
'Sea and company offices‘all over the world. 

We are in business now. 
V\fe can improve your communications 

out of all recognition and save you money 
doing itVfecan provide all equipment; staff 
and maintenance, andguarantee you alterna¬ 
tive systems in case of breakdown. 

We can provWe-a totally- reliable, totally 
flexibly totally secure and ineffective 
communications systefn specifically tailored 
to your company^ needs.’ 

if you would Jike to know more about 
what we can do foryou, come^nd see us on 
Stand A155 at the Offshore Eurqpe.75, 
Aberdeen Exhibition, or contact Adrian Beatty, 
.Marketing Manager LONDON 01-2298911, 
orwrifeto him atthe.address below 

awnWION from Adrian Beatty. 
Ws^be glad to see you on StandA155atthe Offshore 

answerany questions.' 

_Enefgy Communlcations Limited, • 
ECL Corporate Commmkatkxis Systems, . 
71ieCotoniiade5,.82 Bishop^ Bridge Road, 
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Getting the message in a treat 
by Adrian T. Beatty 

• The North Sea Is a violent 
;■ and lonely place where 
- storms and sea-fogs can 
-imperii surface navigation 
"and make air access inipas. 
stole. Yet, paradoxically, the 

■•North Sea is at the same time 
"overcrowded. 

The messages of hfcif a 
'dozen seafaring nations to 
-their own and other vessels, 
^th» signals of innumerable 
^aircraft, compete' with the 
-ftormal traffic of commercial 
' information and private mes- 
“ sage-passing, to make this 
one of the busiest coihinuni- 

’cations crossroads in the 
wnrld. 

1 Into this unique'fcftriron. 
tnent the North Sea oil com¬ 
panies have injected an addl- 

! tional complication—the plat¬ 
forms. Each has .the cob?- 

otRunifations demanefes^of 1 
■'busy production phuitT'to* 
caterin'1, and private needs 
of a fair-sized village, the 

. navigational needs of 3-ship 
■ or an airstrip. Then there 
-are the special contlngz' 

requirements of being iso¬ 
lated 100 miles from shore 
in a sea with a reputation 
for violence. 

To meet these demands 
the oil companies in the 
North Sea have special re¬ 
quirements. They need con¬ 
stant access to 'communica¬ 
tions channels through which 
messages can be passed 
instantly, without delay or 
interruption, by day or night- 

Because a crisis can blow 
up . in a moment every 
second’s delay can be costly 
—£?en catastrophic. So the 
need is for cxclasfve chan¬ 
nels, continuously accessible, 
which must be protected by 
a fail-safe system. 

Operationally, ‘ the com¬ 
pany may require a fink for 
person-to-person discussion 
of business, for ordering 

■equipment and supplies, for 
crew to keep in touch with 
fariiUy and friends; data 
handbag facilities for high-, 
speed transmission of pro¬ 
duction’ information and How 

data; automatic pipeline 
telemetry to operate remote 
or -unattended controls; 
facsimile transmission for 
.progress reports and other 
documentation. 

Local PBX facilities would 
be needed on the platform 
itself; links to satellite plat¬ 
forms in or cut of sight; 
possibly telex for automatic 
print-out of directives and 
Complex message passing to 
and from shore installations. 

Sea makes 
. demands 

Maa^ of these may need 
to be Indeed with national 
and international systems. 
AH of which is normal, and 
familiar.. What is neither 
normal .nor familiar is the 
context-—working at sea, and 
working m die North Sea in 
particular. . 

Working at sea means that 

alternatives are restricted. 
If the weather cuts up rough 
a situation can arise when no 
helicopter or surface vessel 
can reach the platform, and 
mists can prechide visual 
message-passing. 

The sea additional 
demands even when it is be¬ 
having itself. An oil plat¬ 
form is. for all practical pur* 
poses, aa island; yet it must 
comply with a vessel’s navi¬ 
gational requirements. Not 
only that,’ but a platform 
possesses aircraft landing 
facilities, which .means it 
must comply" with inter¬ 
national regulations .for 
ground-to-air communications 
and with other aircraft 
dispatch points. 

In the North. Sea the 
matter is further compli¬ 
cated by communication con¬ 
gestion. First; what form is 
the. chosen channel of com¬ 
munications to take ? Under¬ 
sea cable would normally be 
the first option, .but for toe 
fairly short distances in¬ 

volved in toe North Sea tf 
would be. too .costly—and 
cables would be e^edally 
vulnerable in dll*P shallow 
but heavily fished waters. 

In such a situation, .toe 
traditional ’ poEcy whereby 
each company builds and 
operates, its own opcnnunica- 
tions system no' longer makes 
practical sense. 
- There seem - likely to - be 
some, 15 o£l ■ companies 
operating in the North Sea 
area, with provisional plans 
for .some 6ft -platforms 
between them. H each 
company were to insist on 
operating-its own cammutd- 
rarimn ■ sysran,’ tins could 
mean 25;w 30 independent 
systems, each of which would 
seed somehow <a be backed 
up by a- stand-by system. 

■ Given the anobbUhy of 
radio frwpumdes,'tbis would 
be xechmcaQy feasible—bur 
it would be: unrealistically 
costly by any, standards. No 
single system wJuld be oper¬ 
ating at anything approach¬ 

ing capacity.- Maintenance, 
repair and serriong facilities 
would be disproportionately 
costly, and duplication would 
occur to an absurd extent. 

The alternative -is, of 
course,-to share- Thixwould 
involve sharing the overall 

•structure which .comprises 
those channels, together with 
the appropriate terminal 
equipment and associated 
switching; handling and link¬ 
ing ■ devices. 

Benefits would be 
snbstantia^ - 

■ With each company leas¬ 
ing'only such part of 
system to meet its require¬ 
ments, the benefits would be 
subsTOiBoai- To start, the 
SSSr^oM be consider- 
ride. First, a shared system 
involves ; no purchase of 
equipment; the service » 

leased, and paid for by regu- any single company would 
he instalment, thus-redo©., feet justified investing jo. 
ing capital investment to. a So fur, all toeadvantages 
-minimum and greatly reduc- axe xlearW with the shared 
its pressure on cash-Bow..system.-. Butcgn the oil com: 

MH>nri9rinn« with n«in W te gausnteed constant 
Negotiations . - • availability and instant access 

commiHucaaons to its - channels?' Can it be-- 

S?WorVbJ^heIDDeraung^m- confident that it will enjoy 
e>t 67oc tjjftjjgg* ed*> total -and inviolable security? 
pany. wto.MM^uencrtdu^ lBdwd* y®-4* both cases, 
nons m a®*Channels are leased on an 
and * exclusive basis is fact one 
imu-e favourable ter cwnjwuw need not . even 
additional, cbminels can be f*.mfty :<rf other 
added as required. companies sharing the fucili- 

la addition, - staffing b^-. ties. Furthermore, a leased 
comes toe . operating . com-, scheme- ’-.provides, theflext 
pany’s headache, so:no spe- biUty of ;* made-to-measure 
dal personnel need be on toe system ; ^ each . company’s 
™ <rmi. package fc made qp to indi- 
oti company’s .payroll. S^Vj-dnid rtqwtt«*i£ 7...... 
larly with maintenance; the provide' a-.service of. 
operiumg. 'company ‘ Will ■ be this calibre, call* .>(«- an. 
responsible for storiuf Teperactag, CompwirHptftBess* 
spares, keeping staff mlF fng * • • high - degree; of 
able for routine, service and. specialized ■ kaomedgsK • as 
maintenanceas well as emMVrweil «l field- experience- 
gency repairs. ’ A larger. ^ith the oil industry 
more highly skilled tram und its spoclaftaed needs. 
could be made available than Communications . accounts 
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Reflection solves range problem 
\ by Kenneth-Owen * - b* 

; Flatforms and other off- 
’ shore locations which may be 
- 200 or 300km from the coast 

are well beyond toe range 
, of conventional Une-Of-slght 
■ microwave telecommunica¬ 
tion. Some form o£ “Over 
the horizon ” communication 
is needed and, in the absence 
of cable or satellite systems, 
wideband radio links using 
the tropospheric scatter 

> method are believed fo be 
the only feasible solution at 

-present. 

V Transmissions from a 
tropo terminal are concen¬ 
trated in a very narrow beam 
(typically about one degree 

’wide) 'which travels in a 
straight path rather Uke a 

'-beam of light.' In conven¬ 
tional microwave systems the 
transmitter and toe receiving 
aerial can “see” each other 
‘—that is, the link is' direct 
along the lines of .sight 
between toe two aerials; 

; Transmitted beam 
is scattered 

1 In tropospheric scatter 
systems, by contrast, toe link 
is indirect: 

4 The transmitted beam can 
■in effect be regarded as be¬ 
ing reflected from toe tropo- 
phere (the lower, part of toe 
atmosphere) dowh vto the 
receiving station. \ 

But the process is not sim¬ 
ply one of reflection. What 
happens is that tbfe trans¬ 
mitted beam is scattered for¬ 
ward in many directions be¬ 
cause oE differences of 
refractive index in air layers 
in the troposphere and toe 
turbulence caused by wind, 

convection currents and solar 
effects. 

When diffraction occurs in 
a part of the troposphere 
which is visible to both the 
transmitting and toe. receiv¬ 
ing aerials, the radio energy 
which is scattered in toe 
direction of toe receiving 
aerial provides, toe second 
part of the radio link. 

The volume of the tropo¬ 
sphere. which is visible to 
both aerials is known as the 
scatter volume. In many of 
toe North Sea tropo links 
toe scatter volume lies about 
a kilometre above sea level, 
giving a scatter angle (the 
angle between the trans¬ 
mitter beam and the receiver 
beam)' of only about one 
degree. 

If the technique were used 
with only a single trans¬ 
mitter and a single receiver 
toe transmitted signals would 
be subject to fading at the’ 
receiver (such is toe ** dis¬ 
persed ” form of the propaga¬ 
tion) for a small part of the 
time. In other words, a 
reliable standard of per¬ 
formance could not be 
obtained. 

Some form _ of multiple 
transmission is therefore 
needed. Typically it can be 
achieved by using multiple 
aerials, different signal 
polarizations, or different 
transmission angles. In 
theory, transmissions of dif¬ 
ferent frequencies could also 
be used; in practice, that is 
not permitted in the North 
Sea. 

Combinations of the above 
techniques are used to give 
diversity. Since k is statis¬ 
tically extremely rare for the 
fading over these various 
paths to coincide, the com¬ 
posite result is an acceptable 
signal strength. 

Varying capacity 
in channels 

Tropospheric scatter sys¬ 
tems can vary m capacity 
from 12 to H? channels. Off¬ 
shore systems are often de¬ 
signed for -an initial capacity 
of 24 channels, rising ultim¬ 
ately to 72 or 120 channels. 

. The starting point for the 
design of tropo systems is a 
consideration of both envir¬ 
onmental and operational 
factors. Environmental fac¬ 
tors indude pah distance, 
site altitudes, scatter angle 
and climatic region. Among 
toe operational factors are 
frequency band -availability, 
performance and system 
availability, traffic capacity 

and the-degree of control and 
supervisory requirement. 

Next the basic design units 
are selected. These indude 
equipment frequency ; dual 
or quadruple diversity 
arrangements; transmitter 
power (10kW, lkW or less): 
receiver type (basic, or with 
frozxt-end low-noise ampli¬ 
fiers such as parametric 
amplifiers); special improve¬ 
ment techniques; selection 
of aerial systems from 15ft 
to 120ft diameter; multiplex 
equipment; and systems for 
supervision, monitoring, 
fault determination and con¬ 
trol. 

For aril communications 
generally tropo systems pro¬ 
viding a 995 per cent per¬ 
formance over a distance of 
about 300km axe. often pro¬ 
posed. Typically they could 
consist of a quadruple-diver¬ 
sity (space and frequency) 
lkW amplifier system, with 
parametric amplifiers and 
using 30ft acnals at both 
ends. 

For off-shore operations a 
typical link for toe same dis¬ 
tance would again feature 
quadruple diversity (but 
using space and polariza¬ 
tion), lkW amplifiers, and 
parametric amplifiers.. It 
would need to use a special 
signal-improvement tech¬ 
nique known as threshold 
extension because the off¬ 
shore terminal would have 
fittle bright advantage; and 
would use a combination of 
40ft aerial dishes on-shore 
and- 15ft off-shore (the latter 
limited by considerations of 
platform design)- 
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The first two tropospheric 
ft an me itiminimifanan sys¬ 

tems to link North Sea plat¬ 
forms with on-shore terminals 

sure both privately owned; 
with the respective oil -com¬ 
panies acquiring and operat¬ 
ing both toe off-shore-and on¬ 
shore ends of the links. Later 
systems involve Post Office 
on-shore terminals linked to 
toe oil companies’ platform 
terminals. ' - 

British Petroleum was the 
leader in toe development- 
with a 200fah Knk between 
Brimmond HOI, 'Aberdeen¬ 
shire, - and two platforms Da 
the Forties field. - 

The second -system is for 
Phillips Petroleum- - There 
the main 350km link is 
between a Teesside terminal 
and. the company’s Ekofisk 
complex. In addition, each 
of two pumping stations 
along the Ekofisk-Teesside 
pipeline have a tropo link to 
toe nearer main terminal.. 

Surplus to help 
other operators 

The "»««« Phillips Knk will 
use 24 channels, although 
the system -has an ultimate 
capacity of 72 channels. The 
surplus capacity , may. ..be 
used to provide comaixmity- 
tions for other operators in 
toe Ekofisk area,77®? ww or 
additional line-of-sight finks 
to the'Phillips offshore ter¬ 
minal. 

Both BP and-- Pitilfips 
ordered their tropospheric 
scatter systems ; fwm Mar¬ 
coni Communication Sys¬ 
tems, a GEC-Maecori Elech 
iroiiics . company.. Marconi 
wait on to gain orders for 
off-shore tropo _ terminals 
for four other oil companies, 
and for two..Pog-Office 
shore terminals, which will 
serve toe finkatr ^ 

For Total Oil Mfee two 
separate links' ; bring 
carried out. - (fixers from 
the'Frigg fidd'rianbrms to 
the Post OfficejSfiatiou at 
Scoosburgh in the^ShetlaBd 
Islands; the other;is from' 
as intermediate. Frigg com-, 
pressor station m tot other 
Post Office terminal, which 
is located at Mormood E31, 
Aberdeenshire. 

For Occidental. ^ (Great 
Britain), toe Piper Field is 
being linked ' to ’ Mormdad 
Hm. For Mobil (North 
Sea), toe BeryTField ia bring 
linked to ScotJSbcfghJ Those 
four links are regarded by 
toe Post Office as two main Sstems. From Scausburgh 

e Post Office terms! will 
communicate alternately to 
either the Total Frigg ^at- 
fonn or to toe Mobil Beryl 
platform. •••■- . 
. From - htarmaxKf BfilTtoe 
terminal' will--communicate 
alternately'. to ettoo- •• the 
Tnftl pi p^ne -manifold - or 
to toe Occidental Piper plat¬ 
form. In' each : case the pair- 

.r-hrAdm 

g; 

[-kv.- •• 
lav^r - :~. 

Srtfcv- 
- rr - <- - of off-toore^mminalsw^ be - -- v - 

rai^^hrough^communication ^ 

InnSi and Morxnond -Bill ■.- 
^..u.n. ; 

Beme^q 'i^eoi TLqy^^should _ 

Frigg pipeline intermediate ! ;vf4 
^lat^rms and the Piper . ’ 

links, are being planned in ~ 
pairs to. two' off-shore plat- . 
forms 'wKdi are within .line- ^ 
otright nta&e^uf each -other..". 

alternative; . routes, usually' .•' 
by switching .equipment. be- •' 
tween two sets of aerials at 
the shore terminal- . Other/ ■ 
platforms-near .by will ha;' 
served by. spur 
•links to the main platform - -'-HIJIkW 
tdrminri^-** ' .’ ... 

To'•allow' direct' connexion 

i^^teiepfemte Marco^. jeOTaPM^ Ekofisk fiel^ 

Office-•Ashore ■statimis?- -ire ;• - l>; •' j*-, • -gEAj£~.. 

(andvmore'northerly) Earlier 
^.'^g^'.guaw. Vy ,- ^ - tfe^^^fficufinked mm-qui few 

Ekofisk field, Vwi'J 
- i- . . 7.1? .Vi 

private systems. *■-- w."—- . _ horth^a. part of’ toe' mrin ffotar Shetland to-the xinstlft; tropo nrUethOOK 

".—'■“Iand*. ;_ ; - ■' 

Mo^waye ratko r-Post JcraSslES 

r.T;?••■-.. ‘ Hffl (a north-westtot 

coqmrodate possible future ^Sdby TteywwM-Sal toe 430km gas pi 

sgf agr^arfe-^B^»i >**>*&•* :y,. . 
to- 60ft diameter for 
shore-tttmtwals. end 20ft'toI -. HU-.-. .' • 

IVfiC^wayera^o 

r-iitSpg Sapiffieit: 

A» an iriterfm meast 
. ■* Post; »<Mfice inata) 
z trbpo-scatter liolrijj 
i" Scousburgh ^ud Xu 
:. HOI (a discance or'2 
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. visit us on stand D144 'Offshore Europe’ Exhibition, Aberdeen, September \S-19. 

- • . ..^od 20ft'to 
30ft .on .the off-shore . plat¬ 
form#. . 

Ta carry'the increasing 
traffic from the two - tropo 
stations into Britain’s, tele¬ 
phone and. telex, networks, 
new microwave routes , are 
being 'totalled from 'Scdus- 
burgn W way -of the' Ork¬ 
neys to Inverness, and: from 
Monnond HiH to. Abrideen. 
GEC - TelecomnmrucariQttS 
«id ' Ferranti ,«r® - supplying 
microwave radio, equipment 
for."these routes! 

In. toe : Shetland ^ 
toe Knk. wfll :.be extended, 
north’ ■by cable .to. Lerwfeki 
The Foss -Office is, planTungr 
tQ iexcend it even .fertoer, 
evemuajly to provide com- 
mumeations for toe large oil 

. AiopMsA^v^tyttBrn of craft arri equipmont .which'combfn*- 
jr; - .TOSjt^»»Lws«tHftv.. 

apMd.hufl wHh sxwptiOMl ^ ' 
^91^- UitarnfjaWe —even Mrtymg t full load and temy r 

SftnUow draft—^ hilly laden craft can. float« 
. of wsw end load tfracity from b teach w a 

_ .1- 
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' RotorSvwmflJty mcSno the .. 
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seracmg companies Debate oyer cable continues 
e distinct uncertainty. 
Licit has crepe into, the : 

^'velopment of North Seat. 
, caused by inflation and 
lineal wrangling between 

.3 oil companies and the.' 
vemment,. has changed the 
tlook -for companies 
erating transport services 
the rigs and platforms. 

- e immediate prospect re- 
lins good-far it reflects the 
restment and development 
cisions taken in more 
h'mifitie times 18 months 

.v two years ago. 
Pyce airport near Aber- 
en and Scon burgh on the 
jthera tip’ of Shetland are" 
th the subject of massive 
yelopmept. - ' Helicopters 
crate continuously to and 

-<m the rigs a hundred and 
■ ora miles'away exchanging 
?r crews for old. From 
erdeezi and Peterhead and 

.-. far sooth as Leith on the 
> rth the powerful supply 
. tsels' and tugs of the ou. 

Jnstry lay their busy trails 
vnsporting machines, steel 

tes and (bills, 

tike most operations coa¬ 
sted with oil, the costs, in- - 
[tied and -the investment 
juired are enormous amt, 
. the present climate can 
■ courage on a similar 
de. One of the American, 
ilr Sikorsky SK61 helicop- 
Sj the acknowledged aerial 
ode-horse for the North 
fc costs up to £500 an hour 
'operate. That puts the 
st'of a return trip to one 
"the more remote rigs at i 
tre than £2,5001 One : 
erator observed,somewhat ; 
:o ideally that never in the ■ 
story of the helicopter ; 
ye operations been so ] 
tally costed, nor has there : 
pu such intense use of air- : 
rft. ' 1 ' 
British Airways recently 
toed a £14m contract to ; 
rvice Shell oil rigs and 
itforms over the next five ' 
are, and hailed ir as the , 
jgest contract ever signed 

a commercial helicopter . 
mo any. Between Dyce and ; 
mburgh the'company has ; 
out 10 large Sikorsky air. , 
ift and a number of ' 
taller helicopters. They ’ 
erage 150 to ITS fUshts a ; 
rath from the rapidly de-.] 
loping heliports at Dyce ] 
d Sumburgh out., along the ■ 

b of radio beams which ' 
aircraft to the landing 

on. the rigs out at sea.' 1 

by Ronald Faux 

Oil supply ships, Peterhead. 

tin* ro 

company .has secured 
40 .-per cent of the 
Sea helicopter market 

die Jaeger- share going 
w, the international 

coptgr' operator. ■ Both 
-rpanies acknowledge drat 
^petition is growing more 
en as new effort in North 
a exploration slackens and 
craft use becomes less 
ease. There are other 
dications that, die demand 

{r helicopters may-reach a 
v eak sooner than predicted; 

Operators seeking new 
contracts- complain - that no 
new exploration rigs have 
moved into the North Sea in 
recent months and- for some 
rigs already in the area there 
a no-immediate prospect of 
more: work when their cur¬ 
rent contracts are completed. 

They also note that- ex¬ 
ploration tends to be con¬ 
centrated off the mainland 
coast rather than in the 
deeper and more difficult 
waters east of Shetland. The 
Government has substantially 
reduced its forecast of the 
□umber of platforms which 
will be required in the North 
Sea, representing a direct 
cut in the number of poten¬ 
tial customers. Technical im¬ 
provements in drilling opera¬ 
tions allow one production 
platform to cover a wider 
area -of a particuar 'field; 
which again reduces the total 
dPtrajM* for platforms: " 

In all,-the helicopter dont- 
pairies forecast of a *10 per 
cent growth in aircraft use 
has been changed over the 
past Few months into a much' 

optimistic■. figure. One 
company. believes that far 
from increasing, the demand 
will-fall by about 10 per cent 
which raises fears about the 
future work load shared be¬ 
tween present operators 
and those which may yet he 
licensed. 

There ore four: companies 

which , have been licensed to • 
operate for the oil industry 
in the' North Sea; Bristow* 
British'Airways, North Scot¬ 
tish Helicopters and British 
Executive Air Services. An 
application by McAlpine1 
Aviation is bring considered 
by die Civil Aviation 
Authority and it is pferhaps .. 
a significant indication of an 
uncertain market that BEAS 
has still to take up its-op¬ 
tion on an operational- 
licence. * 

'With investments of £23m 
by some companies :to ser¬ 
vice the North Sea oil in¬ 
dustry, the number of opera¬ 
tors allowed . by. the Civil 
Aviation' Authority could 
crucially affect future com¬ 
mercial success. . Some, 
operators believe the level¬ 
ling off in demand' by foe 
oil companies has already 
started and that foe contrac¬ 
tion which will inevitably 
follow,- Twbeh. activity be-, 
comes - ch|eGy - -concerned 
with oil production, could 
comer .at least two yeauc? 
ahead of earlier forecasts- -- 

They argue chat if that is 
correct then any increase in 
the number'of aircraft avail¬ 
able at the East Coast bases 
could lead to a mutually 
damaging price war. “In 
feet, it would be extremely 
damaging. You don't write 
off £lm aircraft after just ft 
few .years of service”, one 

-executive remarked. 

.7- At-sea there is also some 
.fencerxainty about the future. 
.About 300 supply boats are 
operating on the North $ea 
in foe spell of good weather: 
The majority are conven¬ 
tional supply ships, foe brisk 
snail-shaped vessels now 
commonly seen plying 
between the East Coast ports 
and the long spine of oil 
fields 100 to 150 miles away. 

-Viewing winter 

with concern 

' There are also shout 30 
anchor-handling vessels and 
tugs $pd - about the same 
number of pipe carriers, all 
operating' at peak activity 
but viewing foe next winter 
with some concern. It could 
be bleaker than usual for 
•foeL supply vessel- owners, 
some of whom complain that 
the competition for contracts 
is. reducing profits to little 
more than the cose of opera¬ 
tion. . 

The advantage which 
British companies once bad 
has been eaten away by in¬ 
flation and they compete on 
level terms with Norwegian 
operators. The market is re¬ 
ported no be uneasy and 
made more difficult wrth foe 

arrival of the latest genera¬ 
tion of supply boats, power¬ 
ful vessels designed to serve 
foe big, deep-water rigs 
which have been delayed 
partly by foe decline in foe 
exploranon programme. “ It 
has been very good until now 
but when you nave too many 
boats chasing too few con¬ 
tracts it is not good. The 
Investment is too high for 
that situation” an operator 
said. 

The landward result of the 
oil boom has already brought 
sharp changes to ports tradi¬ 
tionally dominated by the 
fishing industry but now 
qnke clearly a haven for the 
ril industry’s support ships. 

Peterhead is experiencing 
a change of scene in its Bay 
of Refnge which is radically 
altering the entire economic 
balance of foe area and last 
year the Aberdeen Harbour 
Board announced new record 
levels of income and trade. 
But Mr R- J. C. Fleming, 
foe chairman, after present¬ 
ing foe good news gave 
warning oz the possibly bad 
longer-term effects of a high 
rate of inflation and high 
taxation. Aberdeen's torn! 
port revenue rose to £ 12.1m, 
an increase on foe year of 
almost £500,000. The net 
surplus was £656*875 bat 
after taxation it fell to 
£261463. 

. Since. 1972 about £12m has 

been invested in improve¬ 
ments to the harbour and in 
associated projects in the Krt area by both the har- 

ur board and private in- 
dustry. Traditional trade in 
fishing and - general cargo 
remained as important as 
ever but foe catalyst for the 
expansion had been foe 
search for oil and gas in the 
North Sea. The tonnage of 
oil vessels using Aberdeen 
almost doubled last year'and 
produced £449,388 in 
revenue for'foe port. 

Oil was undoubtedly shel¬ 
tering Aberdeen from the 
full rigours of outside storms. 
But even with the traffic 
generated by oil, foe board 
remained uncertain about 
how any public port 
authority could build up re¬ 
serves adequate to keep 
installations and methods np 
to date when inflation, and 
Corporation tax at a crip¬ 
pling 52 per cent, were con¬ 
spiring against them. 

Those who go to foe sea in 
helicopters and- ships, to¬ 
gether with those who pro¬ 
vide the essential services on 
shore, are anxious to see a 
reasonable return on invested 
capital. What is eating into 
foe confidence of many 
companies is whether foe net 
results of inflation will be to 
turn even “ reasonable ” 
terms demanded l$y foe Gov¬ 
ernment into an unreason¬ 
able loss. 

Hie choice of .either under¬ 
sea telephone cable or radio 
communication links be¬ 
tween the mainland and off¬ 
shore structures has been 
discussed at length. As far 
as foe North Sea oil fields 
are concerned, the_ decision 
at foe moment is in favour 
of radio. However, foe 
debate appears to be far 
from over. 

Cable offers several 
advantages over radio; in¬ 
deed the large capacity 
undersea telephone cable 
systems that proride hun¬ 
dreds or thousands . of tele- 
phooe circuits between con¬ 
tinents offer much more 
capacity than is required. 
Consequently, such large 
systems would be too costly 
for linking oil or gas pro¬ 
duction platforms, small 
islands or other man-made 
offshore structures with foe 
mainland. 
. Radio has thus appeared 

to be foe most effective com¬ 
munication link. Recently. 
however, small capacity sys¬ 
tems have been developed 
specifically intended for 
areas like . foe offshore oil 
fields. Tbev can handle up 
to 12 simultaneous two-way 
conversations. . Off-shore 
structures can be linked 
directly to the mainland or 
a number of production plat¬ 
forms can be linked together. 
But, while costs have beeD 
greatly reduced, they are 
<rill not as low as for radio 
communication links. 

Nevertheless, the advan¬ 
tages of cable over radio 
still make it a contender for 
an off-shore communications 
system. Quality of transmis¬ 
sion, reliability and security 
are 'valid reasons for using 
a cable system. _ _ 

Its voice quality is indis¬ 
tinguishable from a normal 
land-based system and cir¬ 
cuits can be connected 
directly with the’ public tele¬ 
phone network. Its power 
requirements are small — 
typically about 40 watts — 
and the terminal equipment 
requires little space. 

For permanent or semi¬ 
permanent structures at sea, 
radio communications links 
can pose difficulties. Not all 
transmission techniques are 
suitable. For instance, with 
microwave unless the aerials 
have a dear path between 
them, without obstructions 
such as buildings, hills or, 
in foe case of the North Sea 
production platforms, the 
horizon, the system cannot 
work" successfully. The 
Forties oil field for instance 
is 110 miles from foe nearest 
land. 

To overcome that, a sys¬ 
tem of radio transmission 
that can be picked up from 
over foe horizon has to be 
used. Normal high frequency 
HF radio techniques appear 
to be inadequate in quality 
and caparity. 

by Malcolm Butler 
Voice communication 

needs to be free from fading, 
distortion and interference. 
At times, HF radio can be 
completely blacked out by 
atmospheric conditions and 
sunspot activity. Its band¬ 
width limits the number of 
channels available and in the 
North Sea—which looks as if 
it is going to become more 
and more congested—it is 
unlikely that HF radio will 
be able to cope with foe 
expected communications 
traffic. 

It is unlikely that HF radio 
will be completely dis¬ 
counted, however. # For 
providing communications 
between mobile exploration 
rivs and land, the quality of 
HF radio links and their reli¬ 
ability is probably accept¬ 
able. Coupled with normal 
maritime communications 
equipment, links mth the 
mainland and other vessels 
would be safe and adequate. 

But io the case of per¬ 
manent oil or gas production 
platforms, there remain only 
two alternative radio sys¬ 
tems that are actively being 
used. The Norwegians have 
chosen available Intelsat cir¬ 
cuits leased from foe owners 
and the British Post Office 
has opted for the T *opo- 
spheric scatter system. 

The latter operates by 
beaming the signal over the 
horizon and into foe tropo¬ 
sphere where it is picked up 
by a radio beam from the 
receiver and energy is trans¬ 
ferred from one to the 
other. Although refined to 
a high degree, the system is 
still not free of interference. 

Both satellite and tropo¬ 
spheric scatter radio links 
require complex aerial sys¬ 
tems, not only on land but 
also out at sea on foe pro¬ 
duction platforms. While the 
15ft diameter aerials arc 
accessible, they can also be 
vulnerable. 

Vulnerability and sus¬ 
ceptibility to damage is a 
charge laid against the 
undersea cable system. 
Although it is true to say it 
has no' antenna or large 
space requirement for the 
transmission equipment and 
is easily serviced, the sea¬ 
bed activities of both man 
and nature can cut com¬ 
munications. In foe North 
Sea that is probably more 
true than in many other 
places. 

However, such hazards can 
be overemphasized. That 
may be illustrated by the 
fact that there is an inter¬ 
national undersea telephone 
cable in the vicinity running 
from Aberdeen to Bergen 
which has been in operation 
for 20 years. It has had only 
six faults in the British sec- 
tor during that time, be¬ 
cause of fishing vessel 
activity. 

It is reasonable to expect 
that as off-shore activities in 
the North Sea. progress, and 
experience is acquired, 
cables will be more easily 
repaired. For example, the 
proposed Loran C navigation 
system coverage of foe 
British Isles should speed 
the location of cables. The 
use of submersible^, too, 
which have been developed, 
primarily for the off-shore 
oil industry, are already 
making a valuable contribu¬ 
tion to the burying of cables 
for added protection. 

As pipelines and other 
underwater equipment be¬ 
come more commonplace in 
the North Sea, it is reason¬ 
able to expect that there will 
hare to be more stringent 
restrictions on fish in'; 
vessels in the area. Undersea 
telephone cables would bene¬ 
fit from such protection as 
well. 

Although based on the 
technology of undersea tele¬ 
phone cable systems which 
has been evolving since the 
1950s, and telegraph cable's 
since foe mid-nineteenth 
century, the lower capacirv 
of foe oFf-shnre system has 
allowed it to be simplified. 

The cable part of the svs- 
tem, laid by ship nn rlic sea¬ 
bed, is standard undersea 
telephone cable. In rou^.n 
undersea terrain or where 
tides may cause chaffing,'it 
can be covered in a steel 
sheath. For shallow iv-ittr 
near the shore, extra stud 
protection can also be added. 
However, the system docs 
not have foe undersea elec¬ 
tronic amplifiers spliced 
even1 few miles along its 
length that larger capacity 
systems must have. It can 
run tor a maximum length of 
130 nautical miles. 

Cable also helps to amid 
overcrowding of the radm 
frequency spectrum. In 
addition, unlike radio trans¬ 
missions. an undersea tele¬ 
phone cable system has a 
very high security factor. 

With safety regulations be¬ 
coming understandably more 
strict, it is possible that 
cable links between the land 
and off-shore production 
platforms are becoming more 
likely. Just as national tele¬ 
communications administra¬ 
tions are doubling and iit 
some cases trebling their 
methods of communications 
between two points, off-shore 
operators may be required to 
do the same. 

Certainly greater diversity 
of communications systems 
gives greater protection 
against tbe risk of torn! 
black-out. In the case of off¬ 
shore activities, loss of con¬ 
tact with the mainland could 
be more than annoying; it 
could be extremely danger¬ 
ous. 

5^ 

Plessey Offshore 
Hassey offers an unrivalled span of products and services to support offshore - 
exploration andprodttdiaa-pariiculaiiy inthe vital-field of communications. 
Automatic telephone exchanges, facsimile transmission, equipment, fire 
protection and public address systems all contribute to the unique strength., 
of Plessey in'tbis area. Plessey Communication Systems specialise in meeting 
the complete connm mi rations requirements of commercial and industrial 
concerns-the offshore industry being no exception. And Plessey commitment 
to offshore developments goes far beyond communications, extending into 
instrumentation, power supplies, distance measurement, environmental 
monitoring and meteorological systems. ■ 
Offshore operations in the North Sea- and worldwide - represent a massive 
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voices 
.by Pearce Wright 

A . new emergency radio has 
oeen devised to meet the 
safety requirements of divers 
operating in the North Sea. 
Tne apparatus is an acoustic 
system to be attached co div- 
,rV? bells for transmitting 
jr.essages between the sun- 
face and seabed. 

<Ibe device has been deve- 
logipd by a research group 
fw-fUndenvater Instrumenta- 
Uqii, a company specializing, 
in-Equipment whibh. has to 
v'jcfeiitaad the harsh .condi¬ 
tions of operatiog at sea. - 

Tihe emergency radio 
Jvoria over a range of 3,000ft 
in " sea-state six ” or 30 knot 
v.-jbds and 15ft waves. It In- 
cdrporates a method of un¬ 
scrambling the distorted 
s->ecch coming from divers- 
v.ko are working m a helium 

1 ctmosDhere at certain 
depths. Removal of the 
characteristic gargling-sound 
h3s-- been one of the main 
difficulties for all under 
water diving activities. 

The application of un¬ 
scrambling to oil rig work, 
in this instance, coupled to 
an . acoustic transmission 
link, indicates the way those 
Involved in exploration of 
new energy sources will 
adapt . any available tech¬ 
nique to speed exploitation. 

Communication systems For 
orl ■ companies have to be 
quick, reliable and rapid. 
Exploration for offshore oil 
has merely added a fresh 
dimension to a difficulty . 
that evolved as the activities 
o£-the big companies spread 
across the world. Inter¬ 
national satellite links, for 
example, help tanker opera¬ 
tors keep in touch with oil 
carriers in mid-ocean; and 
when economic or other con¬ 
ditions dictate that allows 
vessels to be redirected to 
different destinations. 

'Thus the very big : oil 
corporations are probably as 
good as their commuoica- 
tioAs networks. That 
encourages them tb be early 
buyers of apparatus and 

ideas from the most tech¬ 
nologically advanced service 

-industries such as telecom¬ 
munications ami electronics. 
The situation in the North 
Sea provides a set of un- 
usnal conditions in which 
telephone, teleprinter, and 
dats-telemetry transmission 
are made between rigs and 
company offices. 

• Large dish aerials of up 
.to 60ft in diameter, are begin, 
nitig to appear round coasral 
sites which give a suitable 
radio transmission sight to 
drilling and exploration plat¬ 
forms. So far they have been 
built for traditional ship-to* 
shore type radio links. But 

‘studies have been made to 
use a satellite network dedi¬ 
cated to communication for 
North Sea oil rigs. .Which¬ 
ever way the messages are 
relayed between platforms 
and- the landr connexions 
have to be made to bring 
the traffic through the 
national and. inter-national 
networks of the official com¬ 
munication agencies. 

The- platforms between 
100 aod 200 miles off the 
north-east coast, ' located 
about halfway between Scot¬ 
land and Norway, -raise some 
a elite technical' - difficulties 
that were not present in 
providing the communication 
channels for. the platforms 
for producing gas '.almost 
within sight of'Jand off the 
east coast. 

Communications circuits 
for shipping have been over¬ 
crowded for a long time. 
North Sea oil rigs make the' 
situation a lot worse be¬ 
cause they transmit much 
more information than the 
average vessel. Hence the 
argument for installing for 
rhe first rinre in maritime 
radio work the system of 
trans-horizon’ radio, or for 
considering satellite opera¬ 
tions that have proved so 
useful for ship navigation. 

Signals- sent by .trans- 
horizon propagation are 
scattered by disturbances in 
the upper layers of the 

atmosphere r a small propor¬ 
tion of the information con? 
rained in the radio waves 
reaches the receiving aerials 
on oil rigs in enough 
strength to be translated into 
understandable messages. 
The reverse process applies 
in sending from platforms 
to land stations by this 
method. 

That type of communica¬ 
tions pathway operates at 'a 
radio frequency that allows 
a large mass of information 
to be packed into the link. 
Therefore.- one of the big 

.difficulties of maritime com¬ 
munications—shortage of fre¬ 
quencies—can be overcome. 

Linked into 

a network 

. The equivalent of some 7Z 
telephone channels, with the 
possibility of -increasing to 
132 channels, 'is available 
with the.dew form-of propa¬ 
gation: ' A.-large number of 
telephone and teleprinter 
aactnnes can be linked.inro 
a network: but,-more'impor¬ 
tant, so' can apparatus for- a- 

■variety of-data transmission 
jobs. 
-Rapid transmission of data, 

allows information'to be fed 
into advanced computer 
systems for. direct.analysis. 
Warning systems on pipe¬ 
lines and the measurement 
of the amount of oil flowing 
through them are done that 
way. 

Security bf information is 
of great importance to the 
oil-industry, so the ability to 
send messages in easily 
coded forms for both com¬ 
puter handling and for coded, 
telephone and telex messages 
has great attractions. 

In. fact a special device for 
sending facsimile pictures 
by . a scrambled system of 
transmission has been de¬ 
signed specifically for off¬ 
shore operations. . Seismic 

profiles showing the condi¬ 
tions and progress of explo¬ 
ration drilling, the most sen¬ 
sitive part of the work, can 
thus be dispatched safely at 
the quickest .possible speed 
for the experts on land to 
monitor. - 

Satellite communication 
links have great appeal to 
some telecommunication . 
specialists because it. pro¬ 
vides the ultimate in* secu¬ 
rity. Tapping'a link between 
an aerial on a platform and 
the satellite relay station is 
almost impossible. But by 
the same token, 'eavesdrop¬ 
ping oir'a trans-horizon radio - 
system would need a highly 
qualified individual to know 
bow to set' about the pro¬ 
cess. 

Since this is the first ap¬ 
plication by the Post Office \ 
of-the .techniques, there are 
few such' individuals, though 
the method is' widely used 
overseas, and * by the mili¬ 
tary. . 

Once the new. approach to 
radio -propogation was 

, adopted-for rite ,North Sea 
the way was open *o use all 
the modern teleconununira- 

- niNis equipoinri «bvciu|«u 

for- file telephone network. ; 
and for computer-controlled 
communications networks. 
The most important need in 
the North Sea is for experi¬ 
enced engineers and network ' 
designers who know how to 
combine ail the apparatus to 
get the - most efficient and - 

-reliable system. “ 
In practice the most know¬ 

ledgeable group on the sub¬ 
ject is the special communi¬ 
cations- organization belong-, 
ing to Burmah Oil which bas 
designed-nearly all che main 
links between platforms and 
the shore, and the. inter-rig 
connexions. Once on land 
the Post Office experts take 
over to integrate the in com- - 
ing traffic with the appro¬ 
priate national or inter- . . 
national telephone or tele- ■" . 

The lonely world of a production platform, where good com- 
Editor, The Times. municatiojq^ with shore are difficult but vitaL 

by Denise Clark 
British Petroleum chalked 
up an ' impressive ** first" 
when its tropospheric scatter 
installation started operating 
in April. The decision to in¬ 
stall it was not taken lightly 
but the equipment has pro¬ 
vided the vital voice com¬ 
munications and data trans¬ 
mission needed in. the case 
of BPY -Forties field. The 
basic requirement was to 
gather from a number 
.of off-shore platfotms skil¬ 
led about 176km off the 
Scottishcoast, north of Aber¬ 
deen. - . 

. Tbe distance .was too^great 
to use line-of-tigfax links and 

I rin intermediate repeater 
sites were available. In the 
past the conventional solu¬ 
tion in such situations, has 
been, submarine cable ' or 
medium frequency radio, 
both of whim' were con¬ 
sidered by BP hut found un¬ 
satisfactory. . 

' First, submarine cable* was 
examined and the probable 
route was investigated. 
Because of the depot of 
water in some parts and the 
crossing of coastal shipping 
lanes and fishing grounds, it 
was felt that ;tfus solution 
would -not provide the high 
reliability' of transmission 
necessary and also, to guard 
against possible . interrup¬ 
tions, ' it would be essential 
to lay two cables -over dif¬ 
ferent routes. 

The idea was shelved since 
tbe cost of laying submarine 
cable would nave been about 
£3,000 a ldlometre and there 
was alro difficulty in. procure 
ing at short notice, the special 
ships necessary for cable 
repair. 

In-looking at any idea BP 
has had to take Into account 
not only the,, initial-cost but 
also the jeosr .and ease of re? 
pairs. The second conven¬ 
tional' solution, that of 
medium - or - high frequency 
radio, was also rejected as if 
was not’ possible to -obtain 
either private frequencies or 
provide: adequate circuit 
capacity or ■" reliability oh 
existing services. N . 
/ those frequency bands, 
which are already -used by 
shipping and drilling rigs in 
the North Sea,, are 'badly 
overcrowded - and propaga¬ 
tion is- extremely variable 
between.-periods when sig¬ 
nals canhoriTbe received over 
fairly . sfifcqt _ distances and 

When- ;3tong-di5tanc6 ^^^nals 
are received, causing : inter¬ 
ferences. s . 
* v*as£ therefore necessary 

for for an alterna¬ 
tive-* which would" allow 
reliable ‘ communications at 
an- ejMnoniac cost Tropo¬ 
spheric-scatter is a forte bf 
radfo communication in the 
ultra High frequency (UHF) 

and television links, over-dis¬ 
tances up" to 500km. 

The decision to use it was 
taken by BP after a fall 
study of its possibilities and 
negotiations with Khe Minis¬ 
try of Posts . and Telecom¬ 
munications . and the Post 
Office. 

The discussions resulted in 
BP being given permission 
to. engineer and install, a 
private system in .the 2^ giga 
hertz (GHz) band. Since com¬ 
munications were required 
before die Post Office station 
ac Mbrmond Hill would; be 
.completed, it had to .be.a 
-jjdssift system..' 

; Creating' a private system 
of that size is no easy msk. 
Commnnications often 
account for only a small part 
of a company’s budget, 
which - often results in hard 
bargaining oyer space, fitting 
the sprawling equipment in 
the fairly .small spaces avail¬ 
able on a platform, and so 
oh. 

BP has, taken no chances 
with its link; power is pro-' 
'vided at -the shore end by 
batteries ■— qn constant 
charge — activating a JDC 
motor which in turn powers 
an AC generator. If the elec¬ 
tricity supply foils, a diesel, 
motor .can be used, although 
the. batteries will last, for 
only an hour. -I 

Off-shore, the supply is 
from batteries or gas tur¬ 
bine. A fault indication panel 
at JBrimmond .Hill (the on¬ 
shore -tropo. station! and 
Dyce (the operations' centre) 
shows up any faults on 'tbe 
platform installations. J Tw» 
of the 24- channel are-ibi" 
data transmission.' ■ 

When dealing, -with'- 
link to an off-shore in_ 
tion^ safety nnuct.be a prime 
consideration; there must be 
sufficient back-tip- systems. 
The. four platforms m the 
Forties, field are te be linked 
by . microwaye. With another 
or the feur acting as hostfdh 
a tropospheric scatter instatir. 
lation, thus giving an' aliens 
native route. In the event 
of the. emergency demand- 
ing Total- power shut-down 
communications, will be 
maintained by handheld 
eqrribment to the second host 

BP’S system also includes 
telemetry,' or remote control, 
wfaidi has been designed to 
provide- 'data covering. • co¬ 
ordination of • production 
control, monitoring 
testing, • supervision '&'&& 
pipelines and < 
preparation of oil 
ing information; and 

■c^qwKBtyv :«f- 
remote .control. 

;■ Ttie Idea is tt>* 
telemetry system, ilovdw. 
if- ft proves successf^- 

riqjtnent ;'cs^ 
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Religious teaching in schools 
WJ has taken-little more than a 

Var for the first sigiiificant rift 
appear, between ohe< of the - 

I |W" NationalvPark. '-Committees- 
I In d its embracing county council'' 
||||ie argument in the Yorkshire 

*1 lies .'N&ti^nal -Park which..has:/ 
en ocfupyidg^'our cxrrrespon- 
nee columns ft hi itself ¥1116 
are than one of those fleeting . 
asperations that occur -when- - 
mmittee jars against commit- ' 
e. But it springs from a more * 
dnrhqg and widespread Conflict 

\ v. interest, and the park commit- 
«■ a takes it .seriously endugh to 

-Ajite demanded td be-'set-loose 
rrlid reconstituted as a planning- 
iRfiard like those ixr the Lake and 
.fjljak districts.; , t . v- .- 
W I The committee .wants to buy. A " 
* t«tel and appolx[£. -fa Jtoo%aifiy: 

Beer, and 'the epumd^/quite 
operly mindful of the'' con¬ 
tain ts of the time* has1 said no, 

■ ■'.thot yet.'More fundamentally, 
' committee finds it irksome 

iat such details' of its'expendi- 
(.’re should be outside its own- 

'■"introL If it was a planning 
iard it could make a precept on _ 

"-•r.ie rates for whatever sums it 
./ ibught" necessary (and would, 

irr espondingly, be at this 
ament in receipt of the same 

. . hnonitory circulars about ex- - 
sn ditar e that the county has 
id to digest). The two' plan¬ 
ing boards have in the past been 

.- insistently more enterprising in 
te administration of their parks 
tan the committees, and the 
oyal Commission . on Local 
overmnent, which otherwise 

I jjected the - use of ad hoc 
ithorities, recommended * that 

they should be made the ^general-, 
'pattern; The Labour X^ovemment 
-accepted the idea, the'Conserva¬ 
tive. Government rejected it, and; 
the structure that- was set up has 
not yet; .been working long 

:.enoughjfc ^epose its qualities.' 
Before yaarnational packs 

(6pert‘ from -the .-Lakes and the 
Peak) ~ were administrated by- 

: committees with almost ho staff,, 
spending' power or influence. In" 
several cases three* or fdizr"' 
comities had a footing in , the” 
park area,-each with a committee', 
of its jDwn. That fragmentdlion 
has disappeared, and each of the. 
new committees has a. chief: 
officer with- a full-time staff and 
is required to prepare,a-coherent 
management plan for-^he future . 
of its park. This is qiute dose to'* 
the' role of a planning board, 
with tbe important .omission of .', 
financial autonomy, \Mhxiy . of . 
those concerned with national . 
parks still regret the r compro¬ 
mise, but many who live in them.. 
are.glad that council control has ;• 
been retained. ... .. 
.- More than 250.000 people'live 
in the' parks, and their interest 
in I them will inevitably be to - 
some extent in-conflict with'the* 
interest' of those vrfur"think of. 
them as'areas of recreation. It is 
a conflict in wbich'.'both .sides 
have claims that V*must- - be 
acknowledged. The parks tend to . 
be In areas that are hot .well off 
by national standards.. - Local; . 
people fear that enthusiasts from ■'• 
outside would condemn them to 
picturesque stagnation and a 
trade in souvenirs and cream 
teas. Outsiders fear that local 

. councils wIH not heskateto allow' 
- a valley to be spoilt for the sake 
of a-few-more jobs and. a .little 
more-ratable value.7 The conflict. 
was: embittered m- the past by 
the faet titat ifce;raiepeyer often 
had to bear, mesc'.of.the cost of. 
parTc-admialstratidft which might 
well . affect him only r through 
abnormally '.71 tight i-r1 -jplanning 
regulations and; projects to 
.encourage Utrer-sjJreadmg towns¬ 
men ; to,, crowd ran. "East year, 
however, natipnaLgtatats to the 
parks were greatiy increased and 
many councils took the-opportu¬ 
nity to 'reduce . .their own 
spending,- sothatiactor has less 
force than ftbad. 

Both- committees and planning 
- boards .are'copippscd in .the same 
way, witij.Vtwo .thirds' of their, 
numbed--emmeinars and erne third 

■ nominees . of. -. the : Secretary of 
State. This; ensures that though 
planning boards..have a freer 
hand financially, the influence of 
local opinion.'and -lo'cal represen¬ 
tative institutions still predomin¬ 
ates rin' them., Their -relations 
with ^ thehr '. counties have in 

■ general-'beiai-■better than those 
berwoeif^nirth Yorkshire .and-its 
.paik committee seem to fee—^for 
instance^ the Peak was- almost 
the only park-last year-to per- 
sa^efira^qouirty hot to cut its 
fittahcraX ^-contribution, but to ' 
increase-'it.* National- parks are a 
pr^dous asset of the nation -as a 
•whole; and 'it is likely' that the 
council committee will continue - 
to seem a less satisfactory way of 
achieving the necessary balance 
of interests than the planning 
board." 

iEWISH EMIGRATION FROM RUSSIA 
** >fte Soviet Union is' now busy 

'- ying to persuade people that 

, , le reason why fewer Jews -are 
1 ’^nigrating is that fewer Jews 

ish to emigrate; A recent 

■tide by the- Novosti Press 

" gency stated th§t applications 

-re now coming in at the rate of 

.-bout 850 a month, 'compared 

ith more than 2^00 a month 
afore the war of September, 

for one of these invitations, so 
that although it is. wholly believ¬ 
able that not all those who asked 
for invitations went ahead and 

accept applications. There has 
been an increase in the number 
of applicants or children of appli¬ 
cants called up for military ser- 
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173. It goes on to say that last • or ^ west in general have 

applied for • emigration - there vice, which means spending two 
must still be some doubt "about years in tire array and then wait- 
the Soviet figure of 850 applica- “S.another five before being 
tions a month. ' • ehgible for emi^ation. 

Each' side has an interest in The number of applicants can 
interpreting the ^figures to make easily be reduced by pressure, 
-a point On the Soviet side it is uncertainty and harassment, 
certainly believable that the Even at the best of times it took 
attractions of emigrating to Israel courage to apply but an applicant 

- - would be sustained through a 
period of hardship by reasonable 
confidence that he would get out 
in' the ead. Reduce that confid¬ 
ence, as the authorities have now 
done, mid fewer people will - 

ear about 16,000 Jews left the 
oviet Union, compared with 
£,000 in 1973, and that on July 1 
/here were only 1,400 applica¬ 
tions still under 'consideration. ■ 

These figsires; leave a mnnber 
of questions unanswered. Accord¬ 
ing to Jewish sources about-1,000 
Tews have left the Soviet Union 
every month this year, compared 
vith an average of about 2300 a 
oonth in 1973. If there are only 
50 applications a. month the 

. -acklog of 1,400 announced in 
anuary should have been .re- 
uced. Instead it has remained 
instant; according to Soviet 
gures. ' Moreover, • Jewish 
mrces report that about 18,000 

/ vitations have been issued this 

somewhat diminished News must 
have filtered back to Soviet Jews 
of the precarious situation in the 
Middle East and the difficulties 

From the Headmaster of Ampleforth 
College 
Sir, I -suspect that Mir- Mott (letter 
Sept 13) from the necessarily short. 

' report in your news columns (Sept 
S) .may have misunderstood the con¬ 
text of my remarks at Oxford. The 
context was ecumenical and con¬ 
cerned-die education of young chil¬ 
dren not sixth formers. Further I 
should- like to -keep separate two 
questions which are in danger of 
being-confused. 

The .first, -with which I ions con¬ 
cerned, is whether the teaching of 
religion should be abandoned in 
schools and replaced by a syllabus 
for the -comparative study of- reli¬ 
gions and various secularist philo- . 

-sophies: such ' as- marxism and 
humanism. Such is the proposal 
made In the report of the National 
Foundation for Educational 
"Research - which was published, 
during the holiday period. 

The- second question, with which 
I was not concerned, is how, if it is 
to be taught, religion should .be 
taught In a pluralist, secular society. 
Tbe answers to this would be differ- 

' cut for children and for sixth 
Formes, and they must of course 
take into account many of the 
points made by Mr Mott. .1 agree in 
particular that the ultimate freedom 
of the individual must be protected, 
encouraged and educated. 

On the:first question I-conceded 
that our society has-in fact become 
pluralist and secular,-that this must 
be accepted as a premise, that the 
next.education Act is unlikely to in¬ 
corporate the provisions of the 1944 
'Act about Christian worship and 
teaching: in maintained schools. This 
will ^necessarily pose a problem for 
those parents who desire religious 
teaching for their children. I on- 

' ceded that the study of comparative 
religion has value and interest at 
the appropriate age, but pointed out 
that it was no substitute for the 
teaching of religion—especially for 
the very young. 

I do not suggest that die present 
working of the provisions about 
Christian teaching in the 1944 Act 
is satxsfactory.nor that there should 
be no change. I did suggest, how¬ 
ever. that the proposals .of the 
NFE'R report are not the right 
change, unless it is desired that 
religions teaching should become 
th,e prerogative of independent and 
some voluntary aided schools. 

I have no donbt that, if we were 
to dismiss the second question about 

Cigarette smoking and lung cancer 
From Professor P- SL. J. Burch . 

Sir, The letter from- Sir Richard 
Doll and Mr Peto (September 1) 
conveniently highlights -certain dif¬ 
ferences between our respective 
approaches.- .Thus, the conclusions 

.the Soviet argument at-its face 
value, especially as there is evi¬ 
dence of a systematic campaign 
by the Soviet authorities ro-dis- 
courage emigration. 

There have. been seven trials 
this year of Jews, wanting to 
emigrate.. and many cases of 
harassment. Applicants, are 

fewer applications but mat there 
are still so many. 

• Probably the- -Russians have 
decided- that -as there are no 
speefcd concessions to be wrong 
from the..United States at tbe 
moment they, can afford • to 
tighten up. Western governments 
need to make if dear that decent 

almost automatically ' dismissed ■ .treatment of Soviet Jews is not 
from their jobs- and may face 
other hardships. In some areas 
officials seem to take pride in 

j mu:. Normally the first step in. keeping their records free of 
r iplying for emigration is to a*k emigration and simply refuse to 

something to be bargained for 
but-a-matter of continuing con¬ 
cern which is bound to influence 
a whole range of western atti¬ 
tudes towards the Soviet Union. 

HUMBS DOWN TO EEC ENERGY PROPOSALS 
ie Select Committee of the 
luse of Lords has adopted an 
sparingly critical tone in its 
port on the- European Com- 
inily’s attempts to work out a 
nmon energy . strategy. The 
ussels Commission, which pro- 
ced them, is taken'to task for 
: vagueness of the language in 
mm unity - documents, dubious 
tistics and the omission of a 
mber of important factors 
m its analysis. There is some 

. dee in all the criticisms. The 
nmunity's attempt to map out 
energy programme to 1985 

its all of the classic marks of 
mu promise draft, where words 
i consultation and “ concerta- 
l ” are strewn around to keep 
an appearance that progress 

1*eing made. - ’ - t'- '' 
J*he select committee ft right 
Least doujrfs. on '-the. OdimMs- 
Ji’s belief that huCleair efiergy 
■vides early hope for a massive 

r source of power. The'Com-, 
sion believes that nuclear -- 
rer could provide 16 per cent 
Europe’s energy needs by . 
5. The Lords do not agree. 

' n if there were no1 worries on- 
tty and environmental., 
jnds, and even if there were 
worries about supplies of 

liuxh, -this target would-be- 
ost imuossible to achieve. The 
ted .Kingdom has had too 
iy unhappy experiences in the 
: in its attempts t® make a 
• forward to the nudear age 

for it to be tempted again 1^ an 
excessive promise of atomic 

• power._ 
As well as.being criticized for 

getting its estimates wrong, the 
. Commission is accused of ignor¬ 

ing important issues, such as 
whether the expected increase in 
demand) reflects a general need 
as opposed-to what is called ""the 
wasteful demands of mere com¬ 
fort It is hard to reconcile tins 
rather authoritarian declaration 
with the Select Committee’s dis¬ 
taste for the -Commission’s sup¬ 
posed interventionism. There is 
nothing-wrong about a desire for 
comfort, and the proper concern 
to save energy "when it is being 
wasted should not imply that 
there is. ; ’ 

This is not the only oaasion 
..on.which the Select Committee 
'seems ro slip below the high 
standards which it criticizes the 

■ Commission for not .meeting- It. 
is cool towards the Commission^ 
high priority for greater self- 
sufficiency, and lists six major 
assumptions which it feels under¬ 
lie the -thinking in Brussels. It 

•then rightly points out that ^iy 
. or all: of these could be falsified 

in the event but surprisingly 
adds fhat it had not thought it 
worthwhile to caH.jvitnesses to 

find out whether this was likely 
to happen.. . . 

That, is a serious omission.- 
Apart’ from a" limited commit¬ 

ment to research aimed at -find¬ 
ing more raw materials and cut¬ 
ting back waste, the committee 
basically thinks that the right 
thing for- Europe to do is to 

' “ wait and see ”• - Guidelines on 
the likely proportion of total 
demand which.will be accounted 
for by any particular fuel involve 
the risk, the committee argue, of 
restricting-the use.of resources. 

- It also offers a wanting against 
'reliance on. any one source of 
fuel. In. putting both arguments 

■ in the same paragraph it is being 
less than fair to the Commission. 
The driving. motive behind the 
search for a greater, contribution 
from nuclear power in the Euro¬ 
pean Community has been that, 
for the lack of any guidelines on 
which- fnels ought to be used, oil 
is dominant and is likely to main¬ 
tain £es dominance even-after the 
oil price rises ; of the past two 
years. Nor 'is it realistic to talk 
about ** keeping'-.options open” 
and equating this, with not decid¬ 
ing on a policy. It takes seven 
years, with luck, to build a 
nuclear, power station, and it has 

-taken some five years to start 

bringing North Sea ofl ashore. 
There are many justified criti¬ 

cisms to be mdde of the detail 

of the Community’s-attempts to 
■plan its energy future, but that 

is not the same thing as saying 

that it is a mistake even to try. 

they draw,‘from - studies- 
of Monbons and Seventh Day Ad¬ 
ventists riolate :ra basic' rale of 
statistical inference, because such 
groups1 ere net selected randomly 
from the general population. 

■ Extrapolation from one' animal- 
species «> another is often hazardous . 
and the irrelevance of the . animal 
experiments to Img cancer in man., 
is dear. The condensate from small- 
cigars is many times more carcino¬ 
genic iii. mice than that from an 
equivalent mass of cigarette tobacco." 
In man, by contrast, the assodmion • 
between cigar 'smoking and lung 
cancer is much weaker man that for 
cigarette smoking. Differences in 
the habit’of inhaling do not explain 
the paradox.' In the only statistically 
adequate study of the effects of in¬ 
haling, the late Sir Ronald Fisher 
showed, from data .supplied by HiD 
and Doll, that inhalers - have a 10 
per Cent lover average incidence of 
lung cancer thmr- non-inhalers. 
Fisher commented, “Even equality' 
would be a fair knock-out for the 
theory that smoke in the lung causes 
cancer”. 

I have shown (Lancet,- July 14, 
1973) that the' danger in death-rates 
from lung cancer recorded in Eng¬ 
land and Wales since 1901 were not 
only - many times too Targe to be 
explained by the increase in smok¬ 
ing, but were also remarkably syn¬ 
chronous in the two sexes. How- 
.ever, the adoption of the habit of 
cigarette smoldng by -women lagged 
some 30 years -behind that of men. 
The data give no support to the-idea 
that the increases were caused by 
smoking. Histopathologicaj studies 
reveal that the main factor respon¬ 
sible for the .recorded increases was 
error in clinical diagnosis. Drastic, 
underdiagnosis ^ *h<? beginning of 
the century gave way to over- 
diagnosis during the past decade. 

/Despite the strong association be¬ 
tween cigarette smoking and lung 
rwYirar, the late Dr Percy- Stocks and 
others found a very poor correlation 
between national cigarette consump¬ 
tion and [national death-rates from 
lung cancer. For certain cancers 
(such, as. laryngeal cancer in men), 
that are almost as strongly associ¬ 
ated with personal smoking halnts 
as lung cancer. Stocks found nego- 

■ five associations between national' 
cigarette consumption and national, 
death-rates. We may tonfetade that 
a strong .association, on winch Doll 
and Peto place such heavy emphasis, 
affords no proof of cause. ' 

- The fall in the incidence -of king 
cancerin ex-smokers relative to that 
in continuing smokers is predicted 
by the constitutional hypothesis 

because ex-smokers are self-selected 
and long-duration ex-smokers will 
tend to have been “social“ (not 
“constitutional!1) smokers with a 
low: incidence of lung cancer. Mor- 

- tah’ty from, ail causes has a special 
■ importance jb Jthis .context because 

diagnostic error ^irrelevant, num¬ 
bers are large and cigarette smoking 
is widely supposed to rase overall 
.mortality. 

For the age-group 35 to 84 years, 
Doll and Pike found7 ffiat the-stan¬ 
dardized death-rate in. British male 
doctors feR by 0.6 per cent between 
1953-57 and 1961-65, whereas over, a 
similar period, corresponding rates 
in the general male population of 
England and Wales fell by 13 per 
cent. The general male population. 

than male doctors, who halved their 
cigarette consumption ! (We should 
not conclude, however, that_ cigar¬ 
ette smoldng.increases longevity.) 

Doll and Peto refer to the induc¬ 
tion-of lung cancer-by industrial 
exposure to radon and other car¬ 
cinogens and imply that, by^ an 
analogous mutational mechanism, 
cigarette smoke causes-most cases 
of lung cancer in the general popu¬ 
lation. Argument by analogy is 
always risky; here it is disastrous. 
The average age at onset of lung 
cancer in uranium miners (who 
breath high levels of radon) 
decreases progressively with increas¬ 
ing levels of exposure. This con¬ 
trasts with the data on cigarette 
smoking. The average age at onset 
of lung cancer is effectively indepen¬ 
dent, not only of . the daily rate of 
smoking, but also of the age of 
commencing smoking, whether it be 
daring childhood or above the age 
of 30. Collectively, these and many 
other properties of the age-distribu¬ 
tion of lung cancer dispose of the 
idea that cigarette smoke commonly 
causes lung cancer by inducing 
irreversible mutations. 

In conclusion, Doll, Peto and 
others make the fundamental error 
of dwelling on what they believe to 
be corroborative evidence Sir Karl 
Popper has taught some of us that, 
when testing theories, we must 
attend mainly to those crucial obser¬ 
vations that threaten to refute them. 
Thus, studies of families in the 
United States refute, any simple 
causal theory that ignores constitu¬ 
tional factors;- they powerfully 
corroborate Eisner’s theory.. Studies 
of twins, for which Doll his expres¬ 
sed no. enthusiasm, should eventu¬ 
ally teH us whether the association 
between smoking and lung cancer 
con be accounted for solely in con¬ 
stitutional terms. 
Yours faithfully, - 
PHILIP & J. BURCH, 

■University of Leeds, 
. The General Infirmary, 

Leeds. 
September 12. . 

' utmy of local politics 
- r n Professor A. Thompson 

A prominent local authority— 
Central Region fu Scotland^-is 
,osing an all-party investigaoon 

/ the operation of the home loans 
me.' for .loca) officials.'_This. 
; -conies after allegation* made 

Mr Harry: Etyingr MP.-Under- 
^Ifptary of State for Scotland. 

flMiJganiless of the outcome (and it 
fW well be that, the persons con- 

B jp id are completely exonerated) 
f ^proposal is to be welcomed for 

reasons. First, it is important 
ratepayers in any area should 

tv1 r tube detailed costs of local 
lustration and tbe effectiveness- 
ethods of control of official ex¬ 
es and remuneration.^ There is 
ng sinister in this: citizens are 
ily- reasonable people who are 
i. themselves members pf. trades 
is and professional -groups, with 
rience of negotiating wages, 

• J ,-ies and benefits for' themselves 
eir own .occupations; Neverthe- 
they want to be satisfied that) 

there is proper scrutiny over public 
spending, particularly as the burden 
is falling' upon many; citizens who 
face increasing economic'hardships 
and declining living standards. 

Secondly, although the Central, 
Region'-is Laboursontroped, tins in- 

- vestigation'ft to be an all-parry one. . 
'This'does not detract from my view 
thar the existence of political parties 
fs essential to democracy at noth the 
national and local level. X heKeve, 
however, "that as local, government 
areas are approaching the rise and 
status of mini-parliaments, they 

-'should consider adopting parliament 
tary methods in the comroLiand 
scrutiny of H>eir 'activities, piese 
include various all-party committee 

, which, since 1861 - when Mr Glad- 
rtone established the Public 
Accounts Committee, have devel¬ 
oped into a reasonably effective 

. method; of exposing - examples .at; 
waste, fraud and extravagance. 

The. faet that MPs of different 
• parties work together harmoniously 
in tins task in no way inhibits them 

, from engaging in party argunjeats 

in other spheres of parliamentary 
activity. This dual role requires _ a 
certain political maturity and sophis¬ 
tication, and a willingness not to 

■ pursue party advantage in an area- 
where. the public ^interest is best 
served by impartial investigation. 
Over the years. MPs have come to 
understand and perform this dual 
role highly effectively, and the time 
has come when some of these ‘all- 
party control procedures maght use- 
fnUy be extended, to local govern-’ 
ment. The system would require to 
be augmented by other measures 
(eg, by a review of auditing methods, 
and a more positive interpretation of 
the role of local Ombudsmen), hut 
its application would increase confi¬ 
dence both in local government 
machinery and in the role of the 
political parties who operate ft. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALAN. THOMPSON, , , . : 
A J. Balfour Chair of Economics 
of Government^ 
Heriot-Watt University, 
33-35 Grsiwmarlceq 
Edinburgh, 

Church as landowners 
From Mr S. P. Osmond , . 
Sir, "I write to correct the Reverend 
Oliver Simon’s assumption .(letter 
September 11) regarding the Church 
Commissi oners’ annual subscription 
to the Country Landowners’ Associa¬ 
tion. Recognizing that their stan¬ 
dard - -formula for fcalcularing 
subscriptions would result in an 
unreasonable level of subscription 
for institutions owning: .many 
thousands of acres die CLA. has for 
many years charged die Commissio¬ 
ners a special rate. Thus the current 
rate of subscription works out ac 
approximately Jp for. every 2 acres 
of land owned by the Commissioners 
and therefore is weD below the 
£1,000 referred to by Aft Simon. 

. - As one of thea larger owners of 
agricultural land in the country, the 

' Commissioners have felt for many 
years that it was right for them to 
be members of the CLA which is the 
one' national body representing the 

interests-of the owners-of agricul¬ 
tural land whether they are private 
individuals, public authorities, 
charities or- financial institutions. 

. They have been members since 193L- 
Naturally, the CLA will from time 

’to' time be involved in the discussion 
of pnbEc and. political affairs. The 

• association is however, not affiliated 
to any .political party and there are, 
moreover, many non-political aspects 
of- agricultural land ownership on 

- wfaich . the - association represents 
owners -of -agricultural land ’ and 
provides ’ much information and ‘ 

"■-advice that is metremefy valuable. 
Mr .SAraon is tight in saying that the 
Commissioners take- great care to 

■ preserve a non-political ” profile, 
and they do not consider that their 
membership of the CT.A conflicts 
with this wm- 
Yours faithfully, 
S. P. OSMOND, Secretary, Church 
Commissioners, 
1 MiDbank, SWL 
September 15. 

Administration of national parks 
how religion should be taught espe¬ 
cially to older pupils in schools, 1 
should find myself in agreement 
with much that Mr Mott has to say 
and with some of what the framers 
of the NFER report have to say 
— unless of course every form of 
religious teaching is to be branded 
as indoctrination. Indoctrination is 
an emotive word and even Mr Mott’s 
definition - of. it raises as many 
questions as it answers. 

If easy religious teaching is indoc 
trinanon so is any teaching of 
marxism, humanism or of -any secu¬ 
larist philosophy. Even the absence 
of all teaching about the meaning of 
human life and its values must be 
accounted as indoctrination, for that 
is nothing but training in moral 
vacuity, and the dangers involved 
are great indeed. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. P. BARRY, 
Axm>Ie£orth College, 
York. 
Sept 13. 

Christianity on TV 
From Mr Nicolas Walter 
Sir, The defence by Brandon Jack- 
son and Michael Buckley of the 
Yorkshire Television programme 
Stars on Sunday (September 32) 
against the criticism by Bernard 
Levin (September 9) contains its own 
self-criticism. “ In our secular 
society people tend to switch off as 
soon as they are confronted by a 
clerical collar on the small screen ” 
—so the religious message must be 
presented with a secular disguise: 
not Jesus Christ, but .Superstar. No 
doubt religion — in this case 
Christianity — concerns people's 
Hves : but so do other religions than 
Christianitv, and also non-religious 
beliefs such as humanism—why not 
show that on television too ? 
Yours, etc, 
NICOLAS WALTER, 
Rationalist Press Association, 
88 Islington High Street, Nl. 

From Mrs Nicholas Bagshawe - 
Sir, I am indebted to the u Religious 
advisers to Stars on Sunday" for 
the information that religion is 
“ about people and their daily 
lives”. I had previously laboured 
under the misapprehension that it 
was about God. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAPHNE BAGSHAWE, 
34 Mezhley Street; SE11. 

From Mrs Clare Brooks and Mr 
John Rundle 
Sir, The letter from Mr John 
Cadbury and others (September 5) 
advocates that the Yorkshire Dales 
National Park Committee should be 
removed from the control of the 
North Yorkshire County Council and 
set up as an independent authority. 
The writers base their reasoning on 
their belief that independence 'is 
necessary if a national park com¬ 
mittee is to operate “effectively” 
and state that the two national 
parks which have independent 
boards are the only two which have 
made progress in coping with the 
“problems and conflicts”. 

Conflict is inherent in the whole 
concept of national parks—conflict 
between those who, from un¬ 
doubtedly altruistic motives, seek to 
preserve an area of beautiful coun¬ 
try and those who live there, have 
lived there for generations and who 
depend on the land for their liveli¬ 
hood. 

To the latter, mainly farmers, local 
democratic control is essential. 
There are, even at present, strong 
feelings among the farming commu¬ 
nity about the policies of the Dales 
National Park Planning .Committee: 
feelings of resentment about the 
extent to which policies and deci¬ 
sions are influenced by those whom 
the farmers regard as “outsiders”. 

It is, in our view, imperative thar 
the inhabitants of national parks 
should hare a strong voice'in the 
running of the parks* affairs and the 
most effective way of ensuring this 
is to keep the national Dark plan¬ 
ning committees under the control 
of democratically elected county 
councils. 
Yours sincerely, 
K. CLAIRE BROOKS, Frnsnective 
Parliamentary Liberal Candidate for 
Skipton, 
JOHN R. RUNDLE, 
57 Castle Street, 
Skipton, 
Nonh Yorkshire. 
September 5. 

From Dr IY. F. Bccch 
Sir, Planning in national parks is 
intended to differ substantially from 
planning in other areas; the Natio¬ 
nal Parks Act requires park autho¬ 
rities to plan primarily to preserve 
and enhance natural beauty. Where, 
as Mr Shepherd (The Times, 
September 9) advocates, the whole 
planning function is vested in 
county and district councils, this 
difference tends to become obli¬ 
terated ; what he terms “ a coherent 
planning policy” often means that 
planning standards in the national 
park are little or no better than in 
the rest of the county. 

To say that the effect of having 
an independent planning board is 
to create “ a county within a 
county w is a variant of the argument 

used by the Association of County 
Councils, according to which 
independent boards are “outside” 
local government and, as precept¬ 
ing authorities, are not subject ro 
direct financial control by the 
county councils. 

This argument was refuted by 
Lord Sandford who, as Joint Par. 
liamentaxy Secretary for Environ-, 
ment, said in the House of Lords 
in 1972 thar the Peak and Lakes 
Parks Boards “have worked well 
and . . • have developed a number 
of devices which in practice ensure 
that they1 do operate within local 
government. . 

The county councils’ argument 
would appear to apply no less 
forciblv to the precepts which they 
themselves levy on district councils, 
which have no direct control over 
what the county councils spend, and 
how they spend it, in providing, 
major local services. In contrasr ro 
the county precept, which usually 
represents a major proportion -of 
the district councils” total expendi¬ 
ture, the precepts levied by indepen¬ 
dent national park boards arc quite 
small. 

Expenditure on national parks 
has, in fact, always been almost 
insignificant when compared with 
what is spent on highways, educa¬ 
tion and other maior local services; 
in the early 1970s. total annual' 
expenditure on all ten national 
parks was only a quarter or less of 
what the Creator London Council 
snent on the London parks and open 
spaces. 

Independent national park boards 
are very far from being outside the 
control of locally elected representa¬ 
tives. 'In common with county 
council national park committees, 
two-thirds of ihcir members arc 
countv nr district councillors 
appointed by the constituent countv 
councils, onlv one-third being 
appointed by the Secretary of State, 
l.ocal authority reoresentatives are, 
therefore, in a predominant rnsitjoh 
to influence not only the planning 
policies of an indenendent board but- 
a>so the precept which it levies each 
year on the county councils. 

Alone among our national parks 
and other protected areas, the 
Peak National Park, administered 
since 1951 by an independent board 
with its own staff, has been awarded 
tbe Cnundl of Europe's dioloma for 
effective conservation and manage¬ 
ment. Surelv we should be proud of 
ihis splendid achievement and strive 
for similar excellence in all our 
national narks. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. F. BEECH, 
Hon Secretary and Chief Executive 
Officer. Dartmoor Preservation 
Association, 
Woodside Cottage, 
192 Church Lane, 
Marple. Cheshire. 
September 13 

The Greek trireme 
From The President of Wolf son 
College, Cambridge 
Sir, I quoted, as the only hard 
evidence we have for a trireme’s 
speed under oar in transit (as 
opposed to its speed in battle), 
Xenophon's precise statement 
(Anabasis VI iv 2) that “ from 
Byzantium to Heracleia” a distance 
of about 140 miles along the Black 
Sea coast, “ was a voyage of a long 
day under oar”.. 

Mr' Leach in your issue of today 
(September 12) seems to claim that 
when Xenophon says “ under oar ” 
he means “ under oar and sail 
This seems very unlikelv. Also, I 
am much readier to believe Xeno¬ 
phon’s precise and unambiguous 
statement than any guesswork how¬ 
ever “scientific” resting on in¬ 
secure ‘data and false parallels. ■ It 
seems reasonable to infer thar if a 
trireme’s speed in transit was plus 
or minus 12 knots according to what 
“a long day” is taken to mean, its 
speed under battle conditions when 
all 170 oarsmen were going aD out 
would bare been considerably 
hieher. 

Bat in any case there is absolutely 
no argument here for Mr Leach's 
-main thesis that the trireme used 
sail in battle. Is he by any chance 
die same pbrsonias your other dis¬ 
tinguished correspondent Dr Simpli- 
guessverfe ? 
I am, yours faithfully, 
JOHN MORRISON, 
Wolfson College, 
Cambridge. 
September 12.- < 

From Mr K. A. Meads , . 
Sir, I and my club colleagues have 
read with interest the letter pub¬ 
lished in your columns on, Septem¬ 
ber 6 from Mr John Morrison, 
generally concerned with Greek 
triremes. 

Though knowing little of the sub¬ 
ject in question, and at the risk 
perhaps of obscuring the real reason 
for the correspondence, may we 
query the technical feasibility of 

propelling, by oar power alone, a 
boas over a distance of 140 miles in 
12 hours, at an average speed of 
nearly 12 miles an hour? 

A normal racing * eight ” used for 
example in the Tideway Head of the 
River Race would not be capable 
of sustaining speeds of this order 
for more than about 20 minutes 
even in ideal conditions. The record 
for this race, a distance of just over 
four miles, in first class wind and 
tide conditions, approximates to a 
trained crew averaging 14$ miles 
an hour over 17 minutes, this with 
the advantages of modern training 
methods, boat design and light¬ 
weight materials. 

Average boats (non-record break¬ 
ing) in average conditions would be 
'hgrd put to maintain even 12 miles 
an hour over this short course, aud 
the possibility of completing, as it 

. were, 33 continuous laps of it, in a 
sea-going warship, even though 
designed to be u a first class rowing 
machine”, seems unlikely. 

If .we understand Mr Morrison 
correctly, not all of the available 
oarsmen would have been rowing at 
any one time, 1 or at roost j only 
being employed. If correct, although 
furnishing a continuous supply of 
relatively fresh men, this method 

. must haye meant that those actually 
rowing were not only moving their 
own weight and that of the boat, but 
the combined weights of up to J of 
their non-active companions plus the 
*noa-rowing crew. A very hard task. 

If indeed such a performance was 
possible, this club trill be giving 
serious consideration to selling our 
existing 'racing fleet and converting 
to triremes, which would provide us 
with the doable advantages nf im¬ 
proving our prospects for winning 
next year, meanwhile allowing « of 
our available oarsmen to make even 
greater efforts in the direction of 
bar profitability. 

■ We are. Sir, vours faithfully, 
K. A MEADS, 

.'Vesta Rowing Club, 
- Tbe Embankment, 

Putney, SWI5. 
September 8. 

Future of Rhodesia 
From Professor C. A. W. Manning 

Sir, It is, I submit, a pity when, as 
alas in your leader this mominjg 
(September 4), the distinction is 
blurred between the respective 
replies that Mr Ian Smith is in the 
habit of giving to two related but 
different questions. One of these 
questions sees toe Rhodesian popu¬ 
lation as made up of a white mino¬ 
rity and a black majority, and looks 
to the eventual, even perhaps the 
early, transfer of power from the 
forma' to' the latter. The other 
question sees Rhodesians, whether 
white dr black, as differing in their 
fitness for the “responsible'*' exer¬ 
cise, in the days and years ahead, 
of the parliamentary franchise. 

.The question is—Does Mr' Smith 
envisage a future in which the majo¬ 
rity of the Rhodesian electorate .vrall 
be black? To titis‘question, in my 
earpenence, his .answer is, categoric¬ 
ally. Yes: the gn»t majority of the 
Rbooeaqn -population being black, 
.soaner- or later the majority of the 
electorate, 'tin' however :lstrictly 
qualified &- franchised must in evic- 
ably be blaclL ' -■' ' < 

Js it not time, sir/ that your 
readers had the opportunity to 
appreciate the crucial difference 
between these two questions ? 
Yours faithfully, 
c. a w. Manning, 
34 Newtxm Road, W2. 
September 4. 

V and A’s cherry trees 
From the Director of the Victoria 
and Albert Museum 
Sir, This is in reply to Mr Levey's 
letter printed in your columns last 
Friday (September 12). The cherry' 
trees were planted in the immediate 
postwar period, sadly, too many 
and too dose. As part of a care¬ 
fully planned programme for the 
restoration of tbe Museum as an his¬ 
toric building the facade of the 
quadrangle vvxU' be cleaned this 
autumn. We are advised by the 
Department of the Environment 
that the present trees are in such a 
bad. state tiiat they will have to be 
removed within the next five to 20 
years. 

I fee! sure tiiat your readers 
would agree tbat a phased replast- 

■ ing is preferable to a total emer¬ 
gency felling at a later date. The 

' redesigning is at present being very* 
carefully considered by the Musetfin. 
in consultation with'the Department 

■ of the.Environment and the Garden 
History Society. No one .is morn 

1 la ware than'I am of the tremendous 
and largely under-valued asset tbat 
toe \fictoria and Albert Museum has 
in this-garden in* its midst. It is one 
I intend to enhance and not; as 
Mr Levey implies, to diminish. 
Yottfs faithfully, 
ROY STRONG. 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
South Kensington, SWT. 
September 13. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Sir Bernard de Bunsen 
and Miss J. Harmsion 

The engagement is announced 
between Sir Bernard de Bunsen 
and Miss Joan Harmston. 

Mr C. P. Qcmcnti 
and Miss P. J. Nollan 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, elder son of 
Air Vice-Marshal and Mrs C. M. 
Clement!, of Chiswick, and Judy, 
daughter of'Mrs S. J. Vinter and 
stepdaughter of Mr Vinter, of 
Wallinfiton Green. 

UKtULAK Mr l Crowiter 
and Miss A. J. Sergent 

RAI/MOR af ra«Tt v The engagement is announced 
SenhmW i„ between Jonathan, only son of Dr 
hSS Susan and Mrs John W. Crowtter. of 

• AS?* Heswail. Merseyside, and Alison, 
cwm 38 111 Waiting to The youngest daughter of the law Mr 
uueen. Noel Sergent. and Mrs Honor 

Countess of Munster is very 
grateful for the many letters she 
was received and would like to 
thank sfli those who have so 

Mr Ahmed E. H. J after, ex MP. 

Francis, of 
Oxford. 

Garford Road. 

jPakfatmi), has arrived Jr New The Queen's Lancashire Regiment. 
yt* *9 attend tee United Nations eldest son of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Genera Assembly session. Couldstonc. of Tilden. Headcorn, 

Fund-raising, goblets 
for cathedral 
T.imitert editions of gold and silver 
goblets are to be offered for sale 
to the public as part of the 
£3-53m appeal fund for Canterbury 
Cathedral, it was announced yes¬ 
terday. 

The 18-carat gold edition, num¬ 
bering 75, is priced at £1,750 a 
goblet while the silver edition of 
1.350 cost £55 each. The goblets, 
which are about 5} inches high 
and carry the cathedral's coat of 
Arms, were commissioned by the 
dean and chapter. 

Mr C. J. Gouldstone 
and Miss T. M. Russell 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Gould-stone, 

eldest son of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Gouldstone. of Tilden. Headcorn, 
Kent, and Theodosia (Tinkyl 
Russell, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Cosmo Russell, of Parapet House, 
Lenham, Kent. 

Firing Officer R. H. Keeling, 
KAAF. 
and Miss J. L. M. O’Brien 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Hartley, elder 
son of the late Mr R- V. Keeling 
and of Mrs Keeling. Manor 
Cottage, Iviogboe, and Jndith 
Lama me Marie, youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mts M.. J. O’Brien, of 
Cqoaabarabran, Australia. 

Dr D. J. Knowelden 
and Miss C. P. Du V. Davis 

GBITUA&Y • ^ ^ 
MR; DJERER HALL 

' Aneminenffegal historian 

Wrens helping Royal Navy ratings to take the model of a Leander class frigate through 

_ _ * ■ nn\. The canal fleet has two ships, one such engagement occurred,1 . 
l\f €& \J\7 ChnWC a seventh the size of their genuine - " This is the best, job In ihe. 
1 Y ol£U TT counterparts. HMS Cleopatra and Navy”, one of the ratings said, a 

•J the nuclear submarine, HMS shade complacently, as he demon- 
TlnfT Renown. seated the displays below- deck. 

the nag -»-«* iWu’raft'yfc’s 
1 eagmes. they wore built ns narrow iVlch*£on'S Glddc to {nlam Water. 

ayi AQllQlC boat hulls by me British Water- ways. 
Uli bdildid ways Board and then AtMlaut by For six-month tours every year. 

j. __ From David Leigh 11U11U. „„ ______ 
and Miss C. P. Du V. Davis Benson. Oxfordshire f-anous bils and pieces of the crews chug at a pladd 4 mph 
The eneneement is^ announced The commander of one of Britain's antiquated naval gear such as along Britain's canals, showing the 
SSn^oSSd John, younger son more arcane naval units cautiously mdar gaug« and fteperiscope flg«d 

den^o/G rindlef ord*£3 he£Gcld°^nd nosed his Polarts submarine and a ^Sabin warships are 60ft long public at weekends.crews get 
ffittMCro!imnte1buKhterIor the Lender class frigate into Benson and ariy io. sailors as crew, a daily accommodation and suh: 
latt&oi^aSr MreTA. SS Lock yesterday. “ Have you got a including one Royal Marine each, summee allowance from the Navy, 
Vwnet-Daris Indv's wMar ? ,r he «Ued anxiously «. We do cause quite a stir but it is a duty, apparently little 
\ernet Davis. to die lock-keeper's wife, as-14 amon«> tee pleasure boats Chief known even within the Navy. The 
Mr A C_ McCarthy Wren visitors lined up on deck, petty Officer Keith Ward said as Tadnss with _relish of ope man 
Hd Misf'lH. E Donahue The Royal Navy canal fleet was h? perintendeU the movement of hhZ 

ways Board a'nd then fitted out by 
the Navy with more or less con¬ 
vincing superstructures. Equipped 

For six-month tours every year, 
the last of which Is just ending. 

Vernet-Davis. 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson gave a luncheon yesterday 
at 10 Downing Street in honour jvir A C. McCarthy 
?£J5*lie,S0? A-LR^ttefelier:?Vice' and Miss M. E. Donahue President of rbe United States. __ 
The other gnests were; Th*> oneasement is ar 
The American AmbiiMiior, Mr John 

The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Charles. 

io action. 
The canal fleet probably falls in 

the spectrum of naval forces some- 

hfs fleet through the neat Thames- 
side gardens of Benson Lock. tie gitiuEiu «> , ——— 

The trouble is, they keep bounc- 

taken Impression he would be help¬ 
ing to clear mines from-the Sues 

%catandaP5i; where between the Swiss Navy! ingotf,STtWbfitfclnlboucuc The n^s last portal was 
Thao dorr Mam. captain Jonathan James McCarthy. Ml, and Mrs .Jlyf. rtofes not anCf wje jrish of the submarine has a rather Oxford. They have travelled x,700 

SSjtRfdSVitoTombl; SU'pateho’ntte bows where miles this year, as for north as 
m Mrs Jenkms. Mr kcoinnid Maud- co Westmeath. Republic of Ireland, ____ 
Jins, mp and Mrs Maudlin*. Lord and Mary Ellen, eldest daughter - -- ■ - ; 
Syder. of Eawn Huiingi. Mr and of ^ ^ Theodore P. • 

Mavnooth, co Kildare, ReoubLic of Kppn enmnptitinn fnr spate in elections 

i Benson Lock on tbe Thames. 

York, and to such romantic.mari¬ 
time locations as Chester- and 
Lincoln. After a final- vfali TO 
Kingston upon Thames the flotilla, 
which costs £34,000 a year to run, 

- will retire for an extensive. 18- 
. month refit, to be equipped with 

more up-to-date naval items. - 
They celebrated yesterday by 

inviting 14 trainee Wrens,- from 
Barg Wield, near Reading, to join 
the final cruise. The girls, who 
rarely get afloat, looked a' little 
cold yesterday ; bat worse things 
undoubtedly happen at sea.' . " 

Some people find the Navy’s 
new fleet tasteless, however. 
Pacifist groups and others' are. 
planning .a demonstration and a 
vigil against the model Polaris 
■when It berths at Kingston this 
weekend. “ They don't have to 
put'it on our only bit Of public 
promenade* where many people 
will find the idea of nuclear 
weapons as a recruitment toy 
offensive ”, a Laheral councillor. 
Miss Christina Gibbs, said yester¬ 
day. 

Ryder or E*(on Hullnai. Mr and 
Mrs Condon Richardson. Mr and Mrs 
W. O. Campbell Adamson. Mr and Mrs 
Lon Murray. Mr and Mrs Ldwm Mixon. : 
Lady Falkendrr. Mr K. R. Slnv e. — --’..-“T-— |% rtnil i. Hll 
Vr J. T. w. Haines. Dr Bi-mard Ireland, and oF New York. v\/jl 
nonoiiflhua, Mr Patrick WriBht and Mr 

Ibert Murray. SJr M. K. O. Power f rVM 
HM Government and Miss K. S. Sanger LOX IltH-Il 
Mr Regia aid Prentice, Minister for The engagement is announced 
Overseas Development, was host between Michael KenneLh O’Neil By Clifford Longley 
yesterday at a luncheon at Lan- Power, son of Mr and Mrs John Religious Aifairs Correspondent uons m 19/0. 
caster House, in honour of Presi- Power, of Kinsham. Worcester- Ballot papers are being issued Although membersmp °t ine 
dent Jawara of The Gambia. shire, and Katrina Scarlett, second this week to tbe 36.00n synod involves at least three 
rn.,fc daughter of Mr Theodore Sanger. bcrs of Church 
ConstitutioiMl Club ot- perutiit, Monmouth, and Mrs etl[itled to voce in th 
Mr James Prior, shadow Minister Ivan Ullc, of Els worth, Cambridge. jn* elections for tl 
for Employment, was the guest Synod. The counting c 
at a luncheon yesterday given by Mr h. A. Pryor tbe distribution of seai 
the political committee of the and Miss A. E. Marshall to a complicated syster 
Constitutional Club. Mr David ___ i. tinnnl ronresentarinn 

Keen competition for seats in elections 
for both houses of General Synod 

Mr H. A. Pryor 
and Miss A. E. Marshall 
The engagement is announced 

to a complicated system «» tOncMe London there are- 20 divorcees, the reteraa M pnvare 
^ cuaaccu.E.ii. ,» uw,u-mw™ tional representation will take ^ patronage, the method of appolot- 

irf between Hugh Archibald, youngest place from October 10 to M. in S"e *fbr*laymen and IS candi- log bishops, and church maty. 
committee, was in the chair, of ^ iate rcv a.,S. Pryor, preparation for the first meeting for clergy AHhoush some of those Issues 
MpSt’fhj!Lnir o?°rt«d club1* and and of Mrs Pryor, of Nimney of the new synod f°° No'e™5ervll1hl- Drouth work there are 14 rarrii- were fully debated by the last 

cbcaLl^>a?,^-^e iC,V^-. an<* House, Much Hadham, Hertford- Lay members of the synod, who . f the seveD ciercy sears synod, they can be reopened. The 
Mr G. S. Bache. vice chairman. w d AnDe Eu^beth. eldesl together constitute the House of JJJ*,£ “ar ^ seven onlinatioii of-women in pwgcular 

daughter of Mr and Mrs F. R. W. Laity, are elected by members uf ^ St Albans is likely to reemerge as a highly 
rirnnort Marshall, of Durban, Natal. [be dwne^^nods, who are the^ ^ere are l2 candidates • controversial topic at some_point. Dinners Marshall, of Durban, Natal. 

HM Government Mr N- J- B. Sykes-BaOs 
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State and p- A- D«ri»nport 
for Defence was host last night The engagement is announced 
at a dinner given by her Majesty’s between Nicholas John Barton, 
Government at Lancaster House, son of Mr and Mrs Henry Syfces- 
in honour of Mr Eric Holmqvisr, Balls, of the Cliffs. Livermead, 
Swedish Minister of Defence. Torquay, Devon, and Patricia 
Others present were: Anne, only daughter of Mr and 

selves in turn ejected by ordinary 

K “i£SBr>B5.I«d 5! 

r?p tiPSMzJSSFr&SS 1 Mrs Nonnrni Devonport, of Hap- ‘ „ svnod wm contain additional is not expected that aoy one group iougm « 
sirad Htmac, BuckfaKleicl., Devon. ?eep“refe™arivi ?r„ra SU»raSan "" >'““ESS?* poS5i°0“uiS SjLo?,. 

winorts*.. Caouin_ and sirs n. bishops, for whom no special pro- the synod, however, aitnougn elections. Mrs J. Wlnorist. CaoUln nnd Mrs N. 
RyUSu-tmt and Major N-O. Gird, Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Aiidrrw and. Lady 
Humphrey. Gan oral sir Richard and 
Lady Ward. Sir Archibald and Lady 
Rosa. Sfcr John and Lady Coulaon. Sir 

Mr J. A. Lyon Tupmau 
and Miss A. M. Willoughby-Meade 

R?bSnaS^d la5ronSD»nRSu5o,Sf of" kiJ: belweenjJha Andrew Lyon, elder 
dmawm. Mr aryrunor John, mp, Mr son of the late Rev J. B. Tupmaa, 

J5LJ?TSira*!: iSKS Latest appointments 

MA. and Mrs J. B. Tupman, of 
Sussex, 

suss’ JStJsrx aruST-jj? •pp«*"b"«* : 
SBSTw'WaS'V. & SmS £e£, sSL. ’and Major-General Sir RoUo Pain to 
and Mrs J. F. Maync. Captain e. w. Angela Mary, only daughter of Mr become Head of British .Defence 

ISS«. cSSip cTouix. w.^oharso-'n Mrs C J. R. J. WiUoughby- Staff afld Defeow Atfoije. >Vash- 
•nd MaiorS. j. wuiiams. Meade, of Bournemouth, Dorset. mgton. id the rank of h cute nan t- 
Barrail. Group CapUln U. Farquharson 
• nd MalorS. J. Will Lams. 

Lady Mayoress 
Tbe Loiti Mayor and the Lady . _ . 
Mayoress entertained rite follow- and c- E- Lee^es 
ing guests ar dinner at the Man- Tbe engagement Is announce! 
sion House yesierday : between Timothy Lyon, younge: 
J?d# EEh^S fon of the late Rev J. B jupmav 

Mr T. Lyon Tupman 
and Miss C. E. Leeves ■ 

ingtotL in die rank of heutenant- 
gcneral. in succession to Vice- 
Admiral Sir lan Easton, in 
December. 

Mrs Joan Macintosh to be chair¬ 
man of die Scottish Consumer 
Council. Members: Miss M. Black¬ 
wood, Mr A. Burton, Miss .1- Cook, 
Mr D. Dewar, Mr R. Donald, Mrs 
G. Findlay. Mrs A. Henderson. 
Mrs C. Mackay, Mrs E. Skiving- 
ton, Mrs J. Stewart and Mrs A. 
Whamond- 
Butchers’ Company 

den. Lord and Lady Nelson of Suf- MA, ana _ _ _ ... 
Jprd, Lord and Rushlake Green, Sussex, and Mr W. H. Sefton to be chairman 
aSd £Mv Gedde/ Ihf Chauman "'f Christine Eileen, elder daughter of the North West Economic Plan- 
Bruiab Airpoos Aouyonry and Mn of Mrs L. Leeves. of Heathfleld, aing Council and Dr D. A. Harper 
K. Piet. “■ an Mr and mis Sussex. to be deputy chairman. 

Tbe engagement is announced Lon? ,ilaP|ef tl"d, «J5ic„k rho en5uinS year : Master. Mr 
between Timothy Lyon, younger P™®ldePl °le London dismet H A. KingweJI; Deputy Master. „ 
son "he l«e Rev J. B. TuS. °.E *e Si i°^n ,Ambulance A*5003' Mr T. W. .Bonser ; Renter Assist- • " 
M4, and Mrs J. B. Tupman, of Qon an<* Bn6ade. ant( ,«$. j,. Hall: Providltor, | Lunchtime 

Mr W. H. SeFton to be chairman Mr F. W. Grigson; Wardens, Mr 
of the North West Economic Plan- J. G. Clarfelt, Mr R. C. Cornell, 

Kingston. 

Farmworkers’ wives are in a militant mood 
Union expects board to respond generously to pay claim today 
By Par Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 
If the Agricultural Wages Board 
fails to respond generously to the 
■wage claim to he presented today 
by the National Union of Agri¬ 
cultural Workers it might have a 
long struggle on its bands. For 
the first time, the wives of farm¬ 
workers are showing signs of mili¬ 
tancy and a determination to back 
their busbands to the hilt for 
better pay. 

The new spirit among wives 
emerges clearly in a survey by 
the Low Pay Unit, whose results 
will be published early next 
month. It seems to have been 
mainly caused by many farm¬ 
workers finding themselves worse 
off after the fast settlement in 
July, when they lost entitlement 
to the family Income supplement 
and faced higher taxes. 

The wives arc showing resent¬ 
ment that their husbands’ low 
wages are subsidizing the standard 
of living of the rest of tbe com¬ 
munity when their own is still 
being eroded. 

Mrs Jennifer Ruddle, a farm¬ 
worker's wife from Bodenbam, 
Wiltshire, said yesterday: " They 
go on about the country being 
in such a mess, and having to 

wJlIS hfLaurri°*> *azrvoae **0 work Jennifer Ruddle, with her husband, a farmworker, in their tied cottage in Wiltshire ] Jji.. 
£°de0 anyo * yesterday. She said: “I would certainly back my husband if they came out. [Smp-jfr J? *V?lfcjon.“anerliorm? S- 

.Mrs Ruddle pointed out that 
milk was still cheap at 8p a pint. 
when she knew that people were ment. and 75p a week for free weeks ago. But their new home is 
willing to pay more. But she knew sch00] meals for their son. Their four miles from Mr Corley's job 
that raising iarm prides would not daughter has just started school and he now has to spend E3.&0 a 
automatically lead to better wages an(j rhev pay another 75p a week week on petrol to get to work, it 
for farmworkers. Her husband and fot SCftooI meals. On top &f is a targe slice out of his ncr wage 
his younger workmates are already that, Mr Ruddle finds he is paying of £23 a week. 5o is the £4-2Q rent 
beginning to talk about striking. higher taxes, reducing his over- their flat costs them : their tied 

Mv first three months as a 
deacon, St Margaret Pattens, 
Eastcheap, 1-10. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Guy Cooper, 85; Sbr Man rice 
Dean, 69 ; Sir Alexander Giles, .60 ; 
Colonel Frederick Gough, 74.; 
Colonel'Sir Francis Jackson, 8fr; 
Mr Kenneth Lfadsay, 78; Lord 
Justice JVfegaw, 66; Sir Andrew 
Noble. 71; Surgeon Rear-Admiral 
L. B. Osborne, 75; Barones Pike, 
57 ; Lord Ryder of Eaton Hastings, 
59 ; Sir John Saint, 78. 

Marriage 
Mr E. I. LI. Mostyn 
ami Mrs £. Ley land 
The marriage took place in Taun¬ 
ton yesterday of Mr Edwyn (Tim) 
Mostvn, of Hill Farm House. Gul¬ 
den Sutton, Cheshire, .and Mrs 
Angela' Leyiand.' widow of Mr 
Ralph Leyiand, of-Dissiford House, 
Bishop’s Lydeard, Taunton, Somer¬ 
set. \ 

Royal Marines 
appointments 
The Ministry . of Defence an¬ 
nounces that the following candi¬ 
dates have been granted Royal 
Marines.- university ^ cadetships. 
They lave been appointed second 
lientenant. ■ » • 
M. W. Bl&by. Wcllliwlon S: R. M. 
Uawkett. Tho City. Unlv; J. B. Mc- Scbbtn. Glasgow Ac; R. E. Moyw. 

umskiw OS; M. C. RlcbJrda. Wcl- 

io get a decent wage. 
Mr Car ley’s own health has suf¬ 

fered over the years. Meanwhile 

The following Royal Marine has 
-been . appointed acting lieutenant 
Royal Marines (short service): 
J. R Pens. BSc. EUrion on Humber 
CS. Sbomold Unlv. 

Appointed second lieutenants 
Royal Marines; 
J. P. Clruby. Klnetwqgd S; C. 0%waf. 
Si NKIMHw GS; 3 L. Dunn. KastLil 
GS- H. J. HaH. Klrkby Stephen GS; 

beginning to talk about striking. higher taxes, reducing his over- their flat costs them ; their tied -erea over tne ye^. Manwnje ^ r awmeti. 'imnwaw S; s. c.’ 
“Tbe union does not seem to earning by more*than half. cottage cost 30p a week. « die am Se 

have touch go * Mrs Ruddle said: “The chil- Mrs Car Icy can no longer work fas'income bs has risen from £5 f.h«por3« sraA,'j<i 
trouble rittat the members are drell have never had a holiday and because of illness, nakrng thci. a xreek m™. PCh3i!SiSi. c™ j 'tetar: 
too far spread for them to consider we ^ jjatj one When we were financial plight worse. For most of -n._iP nnlp ntn^ure now-is an Tvncmvnui sixth r^rn, c; j. h. 

unhand if thev came ou/ on hon^>'I“oon nJnc y®3/3 ?,er 11 fc she -m3S^n'hr'^Tilrirrn^o evening at the local once a week jS. bjwwj ‘s-1 R?nK.C',l^n?Ml back my husband if they came out. hushand can never take them ing. even with eight children to h.re rh^v meet friends. Vamngfora gs: j. h. veny. Dwuis. 

see nun. ■ . _ „„.h working. They ortefl ask me when will have to wait anotner yrara ourselves ” Mrs 
Mr Rnddlo does not see much hfi js going to come home.” io draw a .pensJon because her jw* '* Jor .1 w-J oSJhave meat 

of Ws two cWldreo- He vror^ ong Mr R0ddle w-ent into fanning husband is younger. once'a week now, though it \ns 
hours of oreitiaie to earn more bKau5e Ws falher ras a farm. .. jf oniy I could get out and 3« n^co this week because we vfaited 
than his basic net wage worker. But he and his wife arc a decent Job, or have a pension dauitirter. We can't afford 

«Lent he i™vorktaB determined that their own children i£ wouid be some relief she said fresh fruit, and T make do most 
jf fKn* hHw of over* sha!l not become farmworkers. He .. It*s just a constant worry. I of the time with things like cheese 

b-e ^Li°f^rdn!vhr 7nThe ilr is MMere* in utn ffln,d don't liow how thev expect us » pies.” 
timE another job because he feels ^gp going on these wages.” Of tbe 1C2 wives who to 
h^ITfchJ^%drh£n mo^form* ^PP^1 !?. “i "Her husband once left forming in the Low Pay Unit sore 

lieutenants 

He is better off than most farm* fea^ls illustrated by wbar has 
workers because he belongs to the r?,rin,- 

Lrtey Lid. ** H e only have meat g; f; 
ice a week now. though it was s v kna-, so worcwier: t w. 
rice this week because we vfaited IViSnua w^cSn'; 
v dawutter. w e can t afford .r. J. Bunm-fc. Larymcr t'oppr S; p. 
esh fruit, and I make do most ■PcBTi:S 
the time with things like cheese x.- ceM'-r, riBkn or vwk> rmf- c. j! 

as.” HMS. HJr W. Bnrfcwr s; a J. Horiicx. 

Of tbe 1C2 wives who took part u-«*Sbj»A t, - 

,3* Pay unit sowv, WO v“ &£&9S3bStf'ulrXtei Her husband once left forming in the Low Pay Unit sorvev, two *£*;& *■ ^hn- 
— --- - to drive coal lorries. But be thirds were so frustrated with r,s; j. , ptigrtm. - p^'u-b-'ro.- -S!* a. 

-- : ,i-«iri-H a< happened to Mr Donald Carley, bani(ered for the open air and their poor standard of living that •ww*-’ teR- A- 
one third °* S another farmworker at Nether tocki M£| jvira Carley says they were determined to prevent g^SSSSSK" c! S: B‘ Uwc,|,'rson* 
craftsmen, wfocn entities mm ro WalJop> Wiltsllire- she rued the day. L their children rram going into - The fouowing Royal' Marines 
wages a tenth higher uian^ Carley's wife, Bertha, became " None of my children has zone apiculture. Their determination been appointed second Ueur- 
bastc ««- But he teiwd hi^K “J,’ tiireogh the dampness in into farming, thank God. I Sink will be sttengtheoed irthe new Smt SJnSuKs idtott Sr- 
worse off in July when he sot® wm lvCrc there should he a .basic wage of wage-negotiations do not lead to vice! : - 
g SBj ^ » local council rix £40 a «k.» She knows that was a better deal. &£ 

she rued the day. 
" None of my 

wage-negotiations do not Jead to - 
a better deal. i 5CflL 

Kefly College 

rision was made in the first elec- there have been spue informed 
ins in 1970. predictions . of a swing towards 
Although membership of the Evangelicals. ' . 

In most diocese electors have. 
shire, and Kanina Scarlett, second week to tbe 36.000 lay mem- «™fl. « JSUndEea Mch been given the opportunity to dls- 
daughter of Mr Theodore Sangjr. bcns of Church of England rJ veare tif SS cover the optaSi of Candidates 
of Penailt. Monmouth, and Mrs entitled to vote in the fdrthcom- Jff" 'fprh!SBaZ 1 eS twiS on a variety of issues likely to 
Ivan Ullc, of Els worth, Cambridge. ing ejections for the General JLher®. SJdWatSto tte come before tbe synod In its next 

Svnod. The countina of votes and rhe nomDer ot Mncuaares ror cne nriflaatlwi Synod. The counting of votes and ™ numuer o, — ff^ years, such as the onflnation 
the distribution of seats according ed Houws in e !ar£tt of women, tbe remarriage o< 
to a complicated system of propor- are 20 divorcees, the reform (rf private 

seivea iu nun “j fnr fmir riprev 'teats. • The Bishop of Chichester, Dr 
parishioners. The House ofClergy f * to organtaatfon* Kemp, has Criticized the election 

haS Sued liSr oT^idates for > General Syn^. bgng 

strongly depre- 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Gloucester attends 

demonstration by East of 
England Agricultural Society, 
Barton, Bedfordshire,. 2. 

Exhibition: The Georgian Play¬ 
house, actors, audiences and 
architecture 1730-1830, Hayward 
Gallery, 10-B- 

The Butchers' Company has jv.Us ; study of their history and 
elected the following officers for' development 1750-1970, Bethnal development 1750-1970, Bethnal 

Green Museum. Cambridge 
Heath Road, 10-6. 

Lunchtime concert: Albert 
_ Ferber, piano, Blshopsgate Hall, 

jTgVcVarfeltTMr R." C*.""coraeiT, | 230 Bish0p«ate, l.t&l^Q. 
Mr F- R. Jackman and Mr L. C. I Talk : The Rev Peter KettlewiB, 

The Christmas Term begins today 
with 251 boys and 25 sixth form 
girls in the- school. Scholarship 
for girls have been founded to 
mark the opetmift of w boarding 
house for sixth form girls. The 
centenary appeal has so tar raised 
£74,000, and COrrwey House, a 
new boys’ boarding: house named 
after HMS -Conway, fa being 
opened this term.: fey Admiral Sir 
Mack Pizey,' former C-in-C, -- Ply¬ 
mouth and an . Old' Conway- New 
classrooms■ and other sew hufld* 
tags have, also been. Completed.- 

[ Tbe* Bishop- .of Plymouth *wfS 
conduct' the- CooGrinatibn Service 
on November 22 and term ends 

j after .the. Carol Service oa De¬ 
cember 14. 

Campion School, 
Athens -V 

The Christmas' Term :-at Campion 
School opens on September 19 
with a record number of 405 
pupils, of. whom 115 are now in 
the Preparatory School, and 37 
nations represented.. Dr S. A. 
Bridges (gifted children pioneer) 
has been appointed. Deputy Bead* 
mas ter/Director- of Studies, Mrs 
L. Kerimls Senior Mistress and Mr 
£. 5. Ca/ricK Uader-ftfaster. Paul 
Malcom Is senior prefect, Kather¬ 
ine Hathaway head ydri and -Scott 
Alexander, captain of tennis. The 
Greek plfty for 1976 is the Electro 
of Sophocles; with Hrien Vlachos. 
and Panyotis Papalexfa again in 
the leading-parts. Term ends on 
December 1ST*. -. 

Felixstowe College . 
The autumn term begins today, 
with 345. girls in school. SO in. the 
sixth., form. Jace .Reeves and 
Herntidne Pool' are .heads, of- 
school. Half-term .is from October 
31 to November 4 and term ends 
on December 13 . 

Mr Derek Halt President ofT 
^Corpus Chriati; Coflege,- Qh&oci, 
^since 1969, died yesterday at- 
tbe age of 50.... HO-Was att - 

>m?np.m- legal histariatf and m 
energetic and skaQed; admftHs— 
rrator. •. .. ’ V ' V: ~ ■ •/ v. ..V ‘ '■ 

! George Derek Gordon -HaU* 
was born os November-8-, 4924.. 
His early years- and. SCboolitjjz . 
.were in South 'Shields antt'ite- 
always retained" a jstFODg erno- ■* 
tional loyalty to the NortbTEast. 
In the firtt years of_che Second j 

(World'War he was-'seat ; rs arr ., 
evacuee to_ Appleh^ Grammar."; 
,'Sdabi-. where be-won, an Opoa-v 
Sdtotership to The Queen’s. Col-. .* 
Jege,.. Oxford. -He j. studied? 
^Modern- History and Then, • after - - 
.seuvice in the RAP,1 changed .to*; 
Law ju -which he . was awarded , 
first-class , honours in. .1948.. 
.Tn the- same ^yeaz; - be -became 
a- lecturer ' ■: in*i Law at • the ,-. 
University .College. of Wales, : 
AberystwytiL- fie returned to 
Oxford in 1945-as a Fellow of,. 
Exeter College- where . he- re? _ 
mained until 'lag. 'election; -as 
President of Con?u^Chrisn CoU 
lege. He .hecaine jm Honorary 
Fellow of ; St Cross- College; 
Oxford; in-1974.1; - j "• ■ t'-- 

He was ■&. man of. great ream-; 
ing and judgment and -one «^- 
the few first-class legal his-" 

i torians 3u this-country. ■'His 
editions of. the twelfth century 
legal work knovni as GtouaZI . 
and of the thirteehth' century ' 
registers of; writs showed his 
capacity.' "th : .handle' abstruse , 
prablente of Law and.to relate, 
technical “ legal procedures to. 
the actual events in .court: and' - 

- In the" World-outside the^courts. - 
Despite':- the Ul-bealth -; which 
plagued, hun, during .his:.last- 
years, be'persisted In..scholarly 
work with tmdimbiished vigour 
.'and,-insight:. His reviews were 
'models- of . their- kind - demobs-. 
: trating his wide grasp of legal, 
history ;and faisr. sympathetic' 
understanding of tbe. problems - 

'which;faM. historians.' 
As a college tuto Hall srLmu^- 

Jated his abler pupils by . bis 
darky and. ootrtempt. for-half-- 
truth. , / Industrious ... fools ho 
suffered.; with -.tolerant goodr 
humour, and he helped them to 
wawinatinn •- success." which " 
nature perhaps' had not always' 

intended. His concern v/as with 
’ aU tmdergradtude activiaes. a 
• very busy mao Her was never.too 
..busy .to support-undergraduate 
Societies, .io encourage College, 
teaffl^fio give pa^OQt 'personal.. 
guidance. : 

■HaD made no fasbipnahle p_re- 
. tehee pf finding adxinnistraDon 
iavhere. A list of the. offices 

_ vidurii 'he held" in-. Col lege_ and 
ijorversity^ ^af ' the - committees 

triiich; he served; would be 
long indeedi; and ■ few - Oxford 

vconrempurarics couU1 Ws 
contribution. Before w Becoming 

: 5t'e»deitt-dFCo!t>us,.ffe;Tras per- 
.■baps■' most . tested, . and . most 
:'notably successful, .when pre¬ 

siding over the Genera) Board 
,oTthe1 Faculties ki a.critical ana 
dfffrcalr period, and when Sub- 

, fiectorof Eieter is'the-'years of 
the then Rector’s Vice-Chancel- 
Jorship. . . . 

: .fie. -was an ‘ admirable, chair- 
■man. He quickly grasped essen- 
tkls and had always done more 

.'homework than anyone else. 
- The record might ,s.uggesr. .axt 
“ establishment ” man. This; he 
never wasl Bis early -instinct 
was to discover what - “ they ” 

‘were . up. to, probably nothing 
• useful or helpful to sdiolarsfaip, 
and this s usnicion 'sever died- 

. fie, liked efficiency because ir 
:best; served - what - alone really 
mattered, the University as a 

, place of learning. 
. X;He believed in service and 
accented obligation. The many 
-activities; however, the invari¬ 
ably long- hours of .W9rk,; inv 

■ posed - strain: Without preten¬ 
sion, be was'\varm-hearted aod 
sympathetic,'a'good friend, but 

-.'he' was never easy-going. No 
.problems could be shrugged off 
with second-best- answers and 

'.temper had to be checked when 
.-aroused by the feckless, or the 
self-indulgent.' '• • ! ■ '■' *-• 

..Shortly after becoming Presi- 
dent, he suffered -several -ilk 
nesses that interrupted"the con- 
nudity, of his regime and forced 

/.him- to -contract his numerous 
activities. Yet within this short 
space of time he gained the res¬ 
pect .of all by his edmmoo- 
seose,. his grasp of detail, and 
his.db£lhy-to-Iook to the-future 

- without surrendering the past. 
.. .fa 1952 he married Susan, 

daughter of VIce-Admiral J. W. 
’ CarringtfHL ' 

ELSE WAGNER 
Else .Wagner/ doyenne of the 

German stage, has. died .m. 
BerEn. Shef'was'-94. ". 

Boca, in fieval fnow Talfin) 
«in spe trained privately in' 
St' Petersburg,, as flu^r in Ger*; 
man i aaut Freodr as in Rusaan/ 
and made"-her stage debut in. 
Berlin “at; the - Theater' .der 
Novi eaten, in 1901^ While work¬ 
ing in Hanoyer (from 1907f to 
-1911) she. was invited :by- Max 
Reiimardt..'to Beriin .to play.' 
Margaret in Much Ado About: 

. Nothing, -.-for., tom. became, 
a;pmmanent,mtenber of. bis. 
Deutsche Theater im 191L 

:A ' 'Small, •- frail , gffore, 
possessed - of few of' tbe attri¬ 
butes of a romantic actress, yet 
radiating . .. jmcommon . intrili- 
gence. Miss Wagner, went on to 
create a-whole series of 'chafac- 
ter rqlesjfor him and for such of, 
his. suctessors ' as. Lik^ioja 
Jessner, Gustav . Gr undgens, 
and, most' recently., ar./the 
SchiBef ' 'Theater, fiolMlaw . 
Barlog. • v::;.: 

SheY/received the fittest' 
praise iii her. earliest'days .for 
her witch-like old Cook, in 
Reinhardt’s production ‘ trf 
Strindberg’s The Pelican and 
Masha’s- old- gipsy mother: in. 
Tolstoy’s Tho Living Corpse. 
She stayedBerlin, ^ member . 
of the. State Theatre EuSeulble 
for 24 years, appearing m many 
eccentric and elderiy- roles, 

‘ such as Catherine in 77ie"Schoo{ 
: for Wives-Jyy. Moliere. - - : 

_ Sbe returned to ihe Deutsches 
Theatre .whet) k reopened after 

■ the war t id East - Berlin .until' 
: she moved west again in .1951. 
-At the J3eutsdie® she was seen 

f fn. shch oiutstantfihg. perform¬ 
ances as Exhu .Mfijar. in Kabale 

: imd' Liebe, . The ' Nurse tn 
;Romeo,.aha.. Jidief* .end Mrs 
Candour .in' The School for 

. Scandal. Two. contesting per- 
■ forutances of special interest to' 

students of-...actings’were fiw 
: Aase. Iii Peer Gmt,, and again-. 
’}■ Martha m Foust I, in both 
...of wiridi she. appeared .in the 
. east as. Veil as in the west at 
jutervals -ofi about 20 years. 

Though: .; . rirad«nned by 
^physique and appearance to a‘ 

Yhimted range « parts, she 
achieved within it an .amatiag 
versatility and comic, exuber¬ 
ance, her unmistatoble east 

.^Prussian accent ^rfone remain- 
"ing, unchanged .until the end. 
Learning an a' walking stick, an 
indispensable prop both to the 
role and to ks interpreter, was 
her a^ng : Bauds in Erast 
fSdirbderis /tumultuous produc¬ 
tion of Foust II, at the Schiller 
tiwatre. seven., years ago. Her 
'.last stage . appearance was as 
Brigid-in- Joyce’s Exiles at the 
ScWosspark Theater iii 1973. 

MISSETHEL GRIFEEES 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid.;' duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Courtewn, eighth Earf of, of Bed- 

•consfield .. .. £40,704 
Herron, Mr - Patrick Rowan, at 
Sutton, Pul borough, Sussex, soli¬ 
citor £143,155 
Hubbock, Mr Rupert Edward, .of, 
Epsom ... .. ..£108,495 
Sutcliffe, Mr . John EanfabaW^ .of 
Headley, Surrey, race horse trainer 

' &KL567 
Whiting, ■ Mr .Petty Edward, of 
Waiton-on-the-HQl .. -016,430' 

25 years ago 
From THe Times of Friday, 
September 15,-.1950 

Plan for Steel 
The Government’s intention to 
proceed with the nationalization of 
iron and steel, was announced 
yesterday in .the 'House of -Com¬ 
mons by'tee Minister oF Supply. 

Mr Strauss, giving tee names 
of members bf tee Iron and-Steel 
Corporation; said that the appoint'-' 
meats would be made on October 
2 and that tee .vesting'date would 
be January .1. nexri. or as soon' 
afterwards at-was practicable.- 

An Opposition motion, which 
refers to tee Government's deci¬ 
sion a« ** .needlessly dividing tee 
-nation", was tabled . last night 
by Mr Churchill; and when- it fa' 
debated on Tuesday it wfll be. 
treated by the Government as a 
motion ot censure -on which, if 
they are defeated, they will resign. 

Miss Ethel Griffies;- the 
yeterstt actress, who appeared . 
tn. more-than 100 films', and 
scores of stage plays in a long 
career, in-Britain and the United 
States, hbs died in li'ondqn 
Sir John Gielgud writes:! : 

Ethel GriEfies was-a yCTsatile ; 
and styKrii ‘ actress’ ahetd rbnrar k-. 
able - womaxf _ off.' the.. stage-: as» 
welt T riret saWrb€j-as a tioiinty^ 
lady wxtb' -Treue- Vfipubrugfi m- 
Milne’s Aft- Parc Passes.. As, and ' 
later-stf-infteT plays Ja London-' 
As a govprness;:.*^ ghoul, otr.a- 
graude dante she aJwaQ's seemed 

I .to me equally good.“Im tbe 40s ' 
she eri joyed; , a. Ioqg"'-succKs i*r 

' and many' otiwsnof- - 

LORD C^EIWAY 
Lord, vQreenwsw;' .. died- - •on': 

September^l4J at titevage of S8.= 
He was tiie ' •.; ‘r ^ - 

. - Charles Paul Greenway. was’ 
educated >* at- ^Viariiester and 
Cambridge-Umversity aod com- 
missioned-kt .The Sims an 2940 
and served1 in the Gtb Airborne 
Division ,and tite ^cd Parachuie. 
Brigade in France; . India and - 
Palest&te-i ’.. :' • ' ,■■■/ 

. He^3Kuried,>« 1939, Cordelia; 
Mary, daughter of Major H.X. : 
Stephen..-They bad three sons." 
The eldest, Bie Hon' Ambrose^ 

■Charles'-- -Drexel Greenway,- 
-sneceeds nun. 

Science report 

thfe great stars of that period. 
Thmz she returned to the stage. 
,Her last London appearance (in 
1960) was as Albert Ffamey’s 
graodmothes’ kr BHly Liar. Her 
last in New York iur'1966, when 
-she acted '; with -.undbnmis&ed; 

; skiH Vasd verve as a tipsy old 
.-Woraah-' td my jxodttccioa' - of 

' ^Ch'ekhoyV Ivanov. Though. ,thea 
-Taimpst B0 .years of age,.’ her 
timing -was exemplary, her 
memory perfect, , and '.she 
demanded .' no privileges-. 1 
greatly admired: her and feel, 

- very -proud to have been once 
'assorted--with, -her -in the 
'theatre . which. - she : served .so 
-faithfully- through' a Jong and 
-distinguished career. - . 

, . - Mjtr Antoiue Abed, Maronite 
- Archbishop of Tripoli, died yes¬ 
terday" in a Beirut faospitaL fie 
.was 79-- The archbishop, doyen 
of ■ the .Maromte. bishops, was 
consecrated -bishop in April, 
1^3t* aztd named a znondi later 
as" Arcfamhop . of • Tripoli.' - fie 
was dhadrinan" of' the dioceSe 
conunittec Tor the; Catholic 
school in L^banoru • 

:r La^y_ j Brbwii, ■ widow ^ of 
. Lieotewant-General Sir John 
•Brofrn, KCB, C9E, DSO, tbe 
;first Territorial Army officer to 
'reach--'the rank of Beutenant- 
general,-died on September 15 

; at. the- age of 93. 

C. Dntaflcr, s. L. Goodwill. JS, T. 
-Rundlc, p, SfcWTW*. T. c: Smith# 

Psychosomatic disease is -now 
recognized in. hnmam, .although 
exactly how.tee stresses1 on me 
psyche are transmitted, to tee. 
soma -remains’. largely unknown. 
Man, however, shares hfa Social 
sensitivity, improbably, with .tee 
wild rat and recent ..investigations 
on social stress . in teat animal 
strongly suggest that purely 
psychological pressures, may result 
in physical damage to the kidneys.- 

■ Wild rats usually, live'in colo¬ 
nies, tee members of1 which prob¬ 
ably -recognize one another by 
souse of smell-- Certainly colony 
members are ablp - to identify - In-. 
traders,' -'having ‘Stieadflctf: 
them they respond to them wite: 
hostile behaviour/ That'may: !□.- 
chide :fighting and wounding- bar 
often it is largely'conflaed to "pos¬ 
tures of threat, leaping anti coas; 
ing. The intruder’generally escapes 
without' serious injury ; and yet he 
may collapse and me; ' • r •• 

Professor J5- A. BameU.^at the 
Australian National .VttivenSty in 

'^nherraj has; made .'a study' of 
tee social habits, at wiM rats, ln- 
ctadimr the effects of socW stress. 
Thore' .effects * include Joss of 
weight, enlargement of-tbe- adre- 
nal_ glands and-suppresalon of the 
activity, of tee thyroid gland. All 
^ .teQ3e . normafly_ ^occur .in coh-. 

.ffitioos of; physical..stress,' but 
they, coma -sot accmtut tor jhe 
rats’ deaths- ••• ' * 

Otter researchers however had' 
observed r-uboprnialftles ia the 
Kidpey* of animals, subjected ro 
soeMjstrew asti-it is now clrar 
teat kSdney - disease. Is. assodated 

. with the response to social “ tntol- 
‘erance" ta' wiM'rafo. " = 

Professor Barnett and-his col- 
: reBBues- setJup ' sntalf. groups of-, 
rats, cohdatiiig: of "three males or: 

tehalesr ioio1 
they introduced a further.' 

vat, the ** intruder after;..wfefcti 
- had -had time to'hogmtie 

. intruders were 
-„vht tbti usual way /anti .sotahL': 
..teem. CoDapsed iafti _died' 

zt'-fVtxji wi 
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of retail 

o the lowest level 
a 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 
The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and value of new 
Instalment credit released by tbB 
Department of Industry: 

ifetvyn Westlake 
issumer spending in the 

•i. Street is running, at its 
sc- level for three years in 
.terms. Official figures 
ished yesterday confirm 
-depressed trend of retail 
i: that has become ■ more 
rrent throughout the snm- 

Xhey provide yet another 
nation of the depth of the 

• Kumc recession, 
i’ marginal increase was 
sded in the Department of 
{soy’s index of volume 
tin August, which is provi- 
bDj estimated. at 105 
1= 100). after allowance 
.seasonal influences, com¬ 
il wkb 104.7 in July. But 
tiny rise is nor significant 
he context of the present 
k trend of spending, 
ae volume- of retail sales 
tig the last three months 
lower than for any three- 

th period since the spring 
072. Comparison -with the 
ier months of this year is 
e difficult by Mr Heady's 
B Budget measures; but 
figures suggest that the 

me of sales fell by about 
jer cent, or at an annual 
of almost 24 per cent; be- 

■n March-May and June- 
ost. i . 
nee the fourth quarter of 
year the fall is more than 6 while the higher ■ direct . tax- 
cent, and compared with' arion which is inevitably paid 
peak of the last business as earnings increase is also 

‘ - helping to reduce real net dis¬ 
posable income. 

This. trend has already 
become, firmly established, and 
it is estimated that the Govern¬ 
ment’s pay policy, limiting pay 
increases to £6 a week, may 
further reduce general living 
standards by about 2 to 3 per 
cent. The effect of fops can 
onfly be to 'depress spending 
still more over the coming 
months. 

Such a fall in demand is 
se of T7 per cent in retail almost certain to lead to a fur- 
aiditure during the course ther decline in the level of 
he last year, the Depart- andustrral production, which 
it of Industry reveals. 'It is has already dropped extremely 
m dear that rising- prices sharply, and drive up die ievd 

cutting deeply into real unemployment. 
,-chasing power, particularly Orriy demand for exports or 
*. the higher -indirect taxes capital investment tfflr.imjtfeato 
posed by the CbaoceHor.. tins trend, and there as little 
awnings are now barely optimism for either of these 
■ping abreast of inflation sectors in the short term. 

Sales by 
volume 

1871=100 

New credit 
extended 

Em 
1972 105.fr- ■ 2,497 
1973 110.7 2,871 
1974 1t»J* 2.517 
1973 Q1- 111.8 761 

02 1082 681 
Q3 110.6 717 
04 112.0 712 

1974 Q1 109.8 576 
Q2 1D7.3 614 
Q3 111.0 648 
04 111.6 679 

1975 Q1 111^ • 723 
.02 108.7 756 

September 112.2 217 
October 111.4 231 
November 112-8 224 
December itos 224 - 
1975 
January 113.0 246 
February 112.3 243 
March 109.4 234 
April ' 120.2 271 
May 102J> 247 
June 104^ 233 
July 104.7 • 246 
August' 105.0 — 

Provisional 

ring at the end of 1973, 
drop is 6$ per cent, 
vis sharp drop in the real 
1 of spending as particu- 
r remarkable when set 
ost the long-run upward 
d which has characterised 
nc years. There is no paral- 
hi modern times for a fall 
any three-month period, ■ 
pared with the correspond- 
cumths a year earlier, let 
e three years earlier. 
r value, however, there was 

Receiver is 
in 

at Jensen ; 
Motors 
By Clifford Webb 

Another prestige car manufac-! 
titrer .has run into serious 
financial trouble. Jensen 
Motors, of West Bromwich, 
which, is 90 per cent owned by: 
Mr Kje] Qvale, has been put in 
the- hands .of a receiver 
appointed, by the Bask -of' 
America. 

. The move has. been expected. 
since May when Mr Didc 
Graves, the British deputy 
managing director and resident 
chief executive, resigned after 
a clash with Mr Qvale Over the 
tactics being adopted to counter 
a severe slump in sales of the 
seven-litre Interceptor and xhe __, _. . - 
two-litre Jensen Healey sports Mr Kjel Qvak : r0^ m 
car. ■ Jensen downfall emphasized. 

Most of Jensen’s 600 em- day d on a subtly 0pu- 
pl07** are on holiday tins "reek He r^rted that 

S? JrarSnii demand had recently improved 
the news. Thjise stm wOTton® f Jensen cars, particularly 

JES?® ' the newly launched GT version 
broadside fired at thetuuons. f ^ jensen h ' 

In a notice posted id the J 
plant; Mr Qvale laid - great 
emphasis on thjp part the unions 
had played in bringing .about 
Jensen’s downfall. ■ 

He blamed “ labour problems 
ax Jensen—apparently typical 
of those in the country as a 
whole—-in which a vociferous 
minority have achieved success 
in disrupting the efforts of a 
basically loyal and hardworking 
team”. 

Last December Mr Qvale, a 
San Francisco businessman who 
made his fortune selling British 
sports cars,-had a confrontation 
with the unions when he 
threatened . to shut Jensen 
unless there was an immediate 
improvement in productivity. 

He said then: "The cashflow 
situation is-abput as serious as 
I am prepared to let it go/ 
Since then the 1,100 

There was general surprise in 
the industry, however, at his 
statement that the companies 
goes into receivership “with 
full order books and no unsold 
cars ”/ This should increase the 
chances of a buyer being found. 

A Jensen spokesman said 
later: "This unfortunate situa¬ 
tion has been precipitated by 
delay in producing the Jensen 
GT which was launched some 
two months ago. 

The four main unions at Jen¬ 
sen issued a statement last night Scausing full cooperation to 

e receiver in any moves he 
thought necessary to ensure a 
future for Jensen. 

Last night the receiver 
appointed, Mr John Griffiths, 
of the London accountants 
Blakemore, Elgar said: “It is 
too early to make any accu- 

600 and Mr Qvale has become er 
managing director as well as statement at a later date, 
rinirnian ' Aston starts again: Aston Mar- 

He spent several months in - tin is getting back into shape 
Britain late last year and in the nine months after u went into 
early part of this year, bat after liquidation. Mr Fred Hanley, 
Mr Graves’s resignation the general manager of Aston Mar- 
company has been effectively tin Lagoxida (1975), said at the 
run by Mr A! Goof, an Ameri- company’s Newport Pagnell, 
can member of Mr Qvale’s San Buckinghamshire, plant yester- 
Franrisco staff.- day: “We expect to be fully 

Other factors which Mr Qvale hack in business by the turn 
blames for Jensen’s plight are of the year.” Five cars would 
the level of inflation in Britain be coming off the line each 
and the country!® economic week, progressing to eight a 
problems, the cost of meeting week. . 
exhaust emission and safety Just before the factory dosed 
regulations, and "the effect oftinr - last December, there were -460 
world oil' crisis on sales of big workers. Now there were 100, 
cars. and by the turn of the year 

But his announcement yester- there woedd he 250- 

Saudi Arabia puts pressure on 
Opec to delay price rises 

By' Roger Vielyoye 
Energy- Correspondent 

Saudi Arabia is stepping up 
diplomatic pressure on its 
partners in the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(Opec) for an extension of tbe 
nine-mouth freeze on crude 
prices until the end of the 
month. 

Od ministers -in the main' 
Opec capitals have . been 

*PH. «h= organization in a" 

gest producer will be putting 
to a ministerial meeting in 

parts _ in Iran and Iraq to 
explain Saudi policy. 

During • these meetings 
Shaikh Yamam has said that 
the world economic .situation 
does not justify yet another 
increase. According to Opec 
sources, tbe more moderate 
Saudi line has resulted directly 
from the progress made be¬ 
tween Egypt and Israel on the 
Sinai question, 
- But Opec observers point out 
that the Saudis are unlikely Vo 

artempt to turn their 
into official policy. 

views 

Vienna next week. 
Economic experts employed 

by Opec began work in Vienna 
yesterday on drawing _ up 
recommendations for a revised 

The Geneva meeting between 
representatives of the Kuwait 
G.irernmem, Gulf Oil and Bri¬ 
tish rt-trnlcum centred on rou¬ 
tine opera!ion.il matters, and 
the question of compensation 
to the companies for relitv- 
qu ; ,r.g their iin.il 40 per cent 

* in KOC did not arise. 
.T talks are expected in 

i'. .-ar future. 
Tripoli the Libyan 

gu- .'rnpiont issued U statement 
on iu future production policy 
tha: has caused confusion 
among rite ail companies. Hav¬ 
ing ur tiered the groups to 
reduce Opec members' are "said to be reduce then* output during 

□re conscious of ihe outside September. The government 
sl.uement said it expected us 
revenues this mouth to equal 

more 
economic and political pres¬ 
sures rbaa they have been in 
the past and could eventually 
settle for an increase of be- 

pricing (structure to come into tween 5 and 10 per cent, 
operation when the nuie Talks aimed at serving the 
month freeze ends on Sep- long negotiations over Kuwait's 
tember 30. dawns for 300 per cetit_ parri- 

To back up the diplomatic cipation in the Kuwait Oil 
pressure. Shaikh Ahmed Zaki Company were adjourned at 
Yamam, the Saudi oil minister, the weekend without apparent 
has made visits to his. counter- progress. 

those o: July and August. 
During these uvo months 

product inn snared tn .unund 2 
million barrel.-, a day in the 
wake of prim reductions. But 
.'■t the beginning of the month 
Occidental and (he Oasis group 
v.cre ordered to make output 
cu-s tor.il ling mmv than 
500,000 barrels a day. 

Tilling selling its VW 
franchise to Lonrho 
By Adrienne Gleeson 

Thomas Tilling is to sell 
Volkswagen (GB), the sole dis¬ 
tributor of the West German 
Volkswagen, Audi and NSU 
vehicles in the United Kingdom, 
for £8.6Sm. As expected, the 
purchaser is the high-flying 
overseas trading conglomerate 
Lonrho, which besides other 
motor dealerships abroad al¬ 
ready has Volkswagen distribu- 

Italian banks 
cut prime 
rate to 12 pc 
From John Earle 
Rome, Sept 15 

Italy’-, main _ hanks have 
announced a cut in their prime 

UJi ,w __ rale from 1-J to 12 per cent with 
Volkswagen manufacturers for I cfleet from October 1. This 
new models, and the vulner- ■ follows ihe reduction from 7 to 

policy of extricating itself from 
a business too much governed 
by factors outside our control ”. 
The group was worried about 
the cyclical nature of the indus¬ 
try, its dependence on tbe 

ability of imports to exchange 
-rate fluctuations and govern¬ 
ment action. 

Lonrho considers that the 

The Thomas Tilling subsidiary 
owning the Volkswagen, Audi 
and NSU Franchises lost money 
for the first time ever last year, 
when car sales slumped in the 
wake of the oil crisis. In re¬ 
porting its end-year profits, 
Thomas Tilling said negotiations 
were in hand with Volkswagen- 
werk AG which should lead to 
a reduction in the Tilling foods 
invested in these franchises. 

However, _ the. business • has 
come back into tbe black since 
the year-end. with unaudited 
pre-tax profits for the six 
months to June 30 amounting 
to Ilim, while the total for 
the current year is estimated at 
£2Bm pre-tax. Last year the 
pre-tax loss was £l.45m. 

This recovery notwithstand¬ 
ing, Thomas Tilling has decided 
to proceed with its long-term 

torships in Zambia and Nigeria, 'business will fit in well with 
its existing £100m turnover 
motor distribution business. 

It also believes that it has 
“ a very* good deal ”. The con¬ 
sideration amounts to £S.6Sm, 
being equivalent to the net tan¬ 
gible asset value of Volkswagen 
(GB) at end-June, less the pay¬ 
ment by the subsidiary to Till¬ 
ing of a £3.17m dividend, plus 
£350,000. 

The consideration is to be 
satisfied by the issue of 2.08m 
Lonrho shares at 125p cum divi¬ 
dend. and the provisional pay¬ 
ment of £6.08m, on completion. 
Tilling has undertaken not to 
dispose of the Lonrho shares 
before August. 1976, without 
the prior agreement of Lonrho. 

Financial Editor and Fortunes 
of a car importer, page 19 

inian oilfield 
erger plan 
wo Ninian oilfield partici- 
s are considering a merger, 
ion and Scottish Marine Oil 

Scottish Canadian 00 & 
isponation have asked Mor- 
Grenfell to produce merger 
osals. 

ndon and Scottish has a 23 
cent interest _iif the block 
;ector of Ninian, and Scot- 
:anadian a 7 per cent stake 
e same block, 

a statement, the companies 
they had certain common 
holders and the majority 
e directors of each com- 
were on the board of Xhe 

_ ... A merger would be a 
\ ’ - J step in the progress to- 

. obtaining a Stock Ex- 
;e listing, tbe statement 

Leyland workers postpone strike over £6 pay limit 
By R. W. Shakespeare . promised in the original agree- warning that an -all-out strike' truck plants belong to the 

A strike by 9,000 British Ley- meat should be paid- would begin yesterday when tiie Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers, which has con¬ 
sistently opposed the £6 ceiling 

Meanwhile, British Leyland is 
faced with the probability of 
having to stop production at its 

land workers which was - The trouble arises from an plant reopened at the end of a 
expected to begin yesterday agreement reached between the week’s holiday, 
over interpretation of tbe Gov- management and union nego- After a senes of shop stew- 
ernmenfs £6-a-week pay policy tiators before the pay ceiling ards meetings, followed by 
has been postponed. became operative. Under this informal shopfloor discussions, 

■ . _ deal originally due to take tbe stewards said the strike Land-Rover plant at Solihull, 
But last night shoptioor yesterday most workers was postponed and they would1 Birmingham, and lay off up to 

leaders at the company's nve wrald got increase5 of be calling for an interim settle- 3,000 workers there within the 
big bus and truck factories m £g^g a yfeek >^3 a meat up to die £6 Kmit. next 24 hours. 
Lancashire made it dear that lump sum payment of £52 per Later they said they would This fresh trouble for the 
they intended to continue to offered by the company put their case to a special TUC hard-pr-essed company—which 
contest a Department or tom- ^ compensation for continuing vetting committee, arguing that also has trouble over a nav deal 
ployment ruling that a pay deal ^e restructuring of the pay the original deal should be 
signed in July exceeds the pay g^gg within and allowed because it was part of 
code. plants. & continuing process withm 

Meanwhile they will press When : the Department of British Leyland of rationalizing 
the company to pay the £6 Employment ruled that the deal Pay structures and agreement on 
maximum in full while they did not comply with the pay these? measures had. been 
appeal to the TUC’s vetting code, shop stewards called for reached well before the new pay 
committee to support their case a ban on overtime and a policy code was drawn up- 
tbat the balance of the money of non-cooperation, and gave Most workers in the bus and 

at tiie Austin/Morris car plant 
at Cowley—stems over a man¬ 
ning dispute from a strike by 
2150 welders at the Garrison 
Street, Birmingham, factory 
which makes chassis units for 
the Land-Rover assembly plants. 

Last night a British Leyland 
spokesman said: “The Land- 

Rover assembly plant at 5olihull 
is carrying only limited stocks 
of chassis units, and it seems 
inevitable that production will 
be stopped by Wednesday.” 

Today senior executives of 
the American-owned Chrysler 
car company begin talks with a 
trade union working parry about 
the company’s proposals for 
worker participation in manage¬ 
ment and control.^ including 
plans for the appointment of 
two worker directors to the 
main board. 

Although the Chrysler shop 
stewards have approved the 
worker participation plans in 
principle, many of them have 
serious reservations about the 
two other elements in the total 
package proposed by the com¬ 
pany. 

6 per cent in the Ban). «f holy’s 
discount rate which came into 
force today. 

The banks were persuaded lo 
cut * the cost of mnnev at a 
meeting last Friday bet nee 11 
their representatives and Signor 
Emilio Colombo, die Treasury 
Minister. 

Their move complements a 
4,000,000m lire (about £2,830m) 
reflatintiary package to stimu¬ 
late capita] investment and ex¬ 
ports which is now before Par¬ 
liament. 

Also the banks have derided 
to reduce, though in most cases 
only by a quarter or half a 
point, the scale of interest rates 
paid on current and deposit 
accounts. 

These, however, will still pre¬ 
serve a substantial differential 
with lending charges, -as the 
highest officially agreed rate, 
on deposit accounts nf over 
250m lire, will be 7.5 per cent. 

A further consequence of the 
easier money policy is that the 
interest charge on' official 
short-term credits for export 
falls from S.5 to 7.5 per cent. 

The Bank of Italy's discount 
rate was last reduced, from S 
to 7 per cent, on May 27. The 

penal scale of additional 
interest charges up to 3 per 
cent For frequent recourse to 
ihe_ central bank's discounting 
facilities is maintained un¬ 
changed. 

The Government has moved 
over to a policy of reflation to 
prevent the recession deepening 
into a slump, with threats of 
mass unemployment and wide¬ 
spread factory closures this 
winter. 

This bolder course has been 
made possible by a marked fall 

■in the.inflation rate to 15.3 per 
cent in August from over 25 per 
cent at the end of last year, 

-Japan-reflates, page 18 

Ifell equipped to 
ace future 
'following are extracts from the circulated statement of tiie 
rman and Managing Director, Mr. W. E Wrighton: 

I am unable to announce increased turnover figures this year 
due to the1 economic situation prevailing in this country, 
especially in the Building Industry which affected our business. 

Although turnover has been very reasonable under the dreum- 
‘stances el £6.876,106. (£7,006,957) The pre-tax profit de¬ 
creased to £283.365 (£705,419).Totafdividend recommended 

9.85% (same). 
in the kitchen field new ranges have been introduced end 
received with enthusiasm by ihe trade. 

The. final phBse of our factory development programme at 
Nairing was completed, and this will stand us in good stead 
when trade does turn, for we will be ready to meet any Increased 
demand. 
Turnover, increased whhin limits to meet inflation, has con¬ 
tinued at a reasonable rate in the circumstances and for the first 
three months the figures are In excess'qf last year. It appears 
that the public is still of the opinion that ft is better to buy end 
equip now rather than later. This view particularly suits our type 
of market. 

98 of the Accounts are available from th^Secretary, 
righton & $ons (Associated Companies) Limited, 
t Road, Walthamstow, London, El 7 5DW. 

US sales surge 
again as stocks 
continue to fall 

Washington, Sept. 15.—Inven¬ 
tories of American businesses 
decreased for {he sixth consecu¬ 
tive month in- July, while' sales 
surged for tbe fourth moryh in 
a row, the Commerce Depart¬ 
ment srid today. 

Stocks of all business declined 
by $569m (about £270m) or 02 
per cent, in July to a seasonally 
adjusted $263,890m after having 
fallen by S425xn, or 2 per cent 
in June. Inventories in July 
were at their lowest point since 
September last year. 

Sales in' the month rose by 
53,690m, or 22 per cent, to 
S169^9Qm- 

Drypool Group 
wage pledge 

Efforts continued yesterday 
to raise money so that work 
on the 13 vessels under con¬ 
struction at the Dtypooi Group's 
Humberside yards can continue.' 
Tbe 1,200 workers were told 
that their pay was assured for 
next month. 

Mr Robert Smith, foe Re¬ 
ceiver appointed.by foe Drypool 
Group's bankers, is expecting a 
reply this week from owners 
who he asked for money so that 
materials and equipment could 
be bought and wages paid for 
foe completion of foe vessels, 
worth more than £12m-_ 

R-R Motors’ 
profits up 25pc 

Profits of RoHs-Royce Motors 
rose by 25 per cent to £2.1&n in 
foe first half of this year ®id 
Ihe groan is forecasting that 
results for foe full year ‘coitid 
be better ” than foe £4B5m 
recorded m 1974. 

The derision has been taken 
to increase foe rate 'of expan¬ 
sion of car and diesel engine 
manufacture and to quicken foe 
machine -tooQ modernization 
programme. v' , 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Oil makes Milford Haven top port in UK 
By Michael Baiiy 

Correspondent 
lord Haven, tbe MHford Haven, tbe deep- 

-wnter oil port established only 
15 years ago in the South-west 
comer of Wales, has become 
Britain's leading port. Traffic 
last year—almost entirely oil— 
rose sharply to neariy 60 mil¬ 
lion. tonnes, while -that of Lon¬ 
don, in second place, feH to 
462 million tonnes, according 
to latest statistics* of the 
National Ports Council. 

Milford Haven’s growth of 
over six million tonnes at a 
time when traffic through Bri¬ 
tain’s ports generally is 
feQlmg—2-4 per cent down last 
year and likely to be 10-20 per 
cent this year—probably 
derives from its ability to han¬ 

dle 250,000-tonners away from 
the congested waters of foe 
Channel, NPC - economists said 

London’s traffic was.. down 
by five million tonnes, Liver¬ 
pool’s rase slightly to 27-8 mil¬ 
lion, and Southampton’s- fell by 
1,500,000 to 27.5 million 
tonnes. . ... 

If ori traffic is excluded a 
very different picture emerges 
with London well in' foe lead 
with 18 million tonnes. Tees 
and Hartlepool follow with 
103 million, Liverpool with 
102 million, Inrminhaim with 
8,800,000, Manchester . .with 
5.600,000, end Clyde with 
5j300,000 tonnes. 

On manpower, die NPC 
report foat^total employees for 
the docks industry was down 

•to 71,300 compared with 
113,400 in 1969, a decline that 
has continued and indeed acce¬ 
lerated this year. About half 
(34,500) were registered 
dockers. » 

Container and unit load 
traffic rose to over 30 million 
tonnes iast year having dou¬ 
bled in five years, out: of a 
total of 368 million tonnes for 
all traffic, the NPC reports. 
European traffic was by far the 
biggest proportion with 123 
million tonnes foil owed by 
6,400,000 deep-sea and 5/500,000 
Irish Sea.. 
* Annual Digest of Port Static 
tics 1947- Vol 1: National Ports 
Council, Commonwealth House, 
.1-19 New Oxford -Street, Lon- 
don, WC1A1DZ.. £10. 

How the markets moved The Times imjex. : 135.03 +14)3 

the Ft index: 32LS +33 

Rises 
aw tad 
Aust & NZ 
Barclays Ek 
BP 
Concrete 
Flsous 
lap Qtm lad 

Falls 
BH South 
Caravans tat 
Fattens 
Hammcrsan 
Wam.rgl.y 
Lee Cooper 
Lonrho 

5p to 51p 
9p to 385p 
Sp to 275p 
5p tO 525p 
4p do 56p 
Sp to 380p 
6p to 271p 

5p to 145p 
2p to 13p. 
ljp to 15b 
lOp to 325p 
Sp to 160p 
5p to 70p 
4p to ll9p 

Lloyds Bk 4p to 220p 
RcckJtt & Colnm 7p to 322p 
Scdg Forbes 6p to 236p 
Tdefadon 
'Vickers 
Vlakfontein 
Wharf ami 

MEM HUgs 
Piessey 
Peko Walls end 
Rio Ttato Zinc 
JleyroUe Pass 
Smiley, B. 
Utd Biscuit 

3p to 25p 
5p to 139p 
5p to 135p 
2p Co 20p 

8p to 200p 
lp to 71p 
20p to 320p 
2p to 157p 
4p to 58p 
5p to 13Sp 
5p to lOOp 

Equities staged a good recovery 
from an initial mark down. 
Sterling declined by 10 points to 
S2.106Q. The " effective devalua¬ 
tion " rate was Z7.4 per cent. 
Gold rose by 624 cents on the day 
to $148.37$ an ox. 

cat-edged securities closed firmly. 
SDR-S was 1.18420 on Friday, 
while SDR.E was 0.561845. 
Commodities: Reuters’ Index 
closed at 1,158.4 yesterday 
(1,156.5 on Friday). 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys - sells 

1.70 1.64 
39.75 37.75 
85.50 82.75 
2.20 2.15 

12.95 12-55 
820 7.95 
925 9.25 
5.60 - 5.40 

70.75 68.50 
10.85 10.45 

1535.00 1495.00 
645-00 620.00 

5.75 525 
11.95 11.G0 
59.00 55.00 

1.82 • 1.71 
125.00 120-00 

9.50 920 
5.50 5.60 
2J5 2.10 

4025 3S25 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Vn 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain1 Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
VS s 
Yugoslavia Dor 
Rales Tor small dcaamliutlnn bank naios 
only. ■** »MpHod yesterday by Barclays 
Sank In I cma I Iona I Lid. DlUmmi rain 
aupty to Iravetiers' cheques ^nd other 
foreign currency bnsumai. 
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Joint plan 
for Israel- 
British Bank 
liquidation S 
By Christopher Wilkins • * ■'*■> 
Banking Correspniidenr 

Creditors uf the Isr.iel-Br.;i;r, 
tirh Rank, which faces a deficit.--, 
of more th.111 ffiOm. are in be. i'. 
asked to approve a merger of-f" 
the liquidations of the To! 
Aviv-ba^ed parent hank and 
London subsidiary. 

If tiie proposal rocs through--.'- 
it will involve the first nuc!i 
joint international liquidation. 
It is also expected tn me.il P 
that unsecured creditors nf thp* " 
London bank will be paid nn|.- J 
less than 35 per cent—-wnne.'. . 
£15m—of their cljim.s instead *1^' 
the 20 per cent indicated ear- 7 
lier. An interim p.ismeut of ar .- 
least 20 per cent could -be:- 
made earlv next sear. 

The plan ro merge rh«»_’ 
Hquid.itioiis has been dt.nvn up.'*'. 
In Mr At.tu Wbeurlej. of Pric»V • 
Waterhouse. the liquid-iMC,-*- 
<if IRi’ 1 London 1 and ivj.s sup-r.-, 
ported bv Mr Josef Milo, t'.ie 1 
liqiiid.ilnr nf 1R11 in Ist.iel. Thfl’*-" 
concent has .1 [reedy been 
approved by the Israeli Cabi¬ 
net. . ! 

A formnl.1 lias been jt»ri.va 
under which the combined 
as.ets of 1 lie inn bant.:, will bo.:*' 
diiided aecortlin*: ro their re¬ 
spectin' liabilities. Koch hqtti- . * 
datur uill then pav his oimL V 
eruditors our ol' his share of-. * 
the assets. 

The proposal also involves 
support from the Han A. nf tit^.’.-1. 
land, which will contribute •' 
£3m. nud the Bank nf bract,. 
which will effectively waive i:< 
claim 10 a DMJlim 1 jliotif - 
£5.5nt ) deposit placed uiiii IBS ' 
(L n m I rin 1. 

Tit is agreement will clear • • 
the air after the dispute 
year he tween the iwo central.' ' 
banks over which uf them , 
siioiilil carry responsibility for-., 
the failed Lund on subsidiary^.-.' • 
The Rank of England argued.-, 
that the responsibility lay with 
the Bunk of Israel as rhe ceiV rt* 
traj bank of the parent com-*'.’ 
patty, hut this was questioned'’' 
by the Bank of Israel. 

The Bank of England subset.-L 
quently established interuatioos . « 
al agreement to trace the chairf * 
of responsibility in such cases* ■ 
hack to the foreign central./ 
bauk. Having made its point, ‘ 
the Bank has felt it appro¬ 
priate to make a token gesture f * 
in the case of IBB, hut the 
Bank emphasized yesterday'' ** 
that the concession was in no - 
way intended as a precedent. 

Third stnand of the agree-, ' 
ment between the liquidators 
is to pay iu full all small . 
depositors with claims of up to'* 
£25,000 against IBB (London); 
If foe proposal goes through,' - 
JBB (London) will then giver.-* 
up its sizable claims against-... 
IBB of Tel Ariv. . 1 

Of rite combined deficit of!'. 
more titan £60m, about £35m i<- 
attributed to IBB (LondonVi■' 
This comprises £44m of Liabili^' '. 
ties and £9ra of assets, although'- 
the liabitiries would be further-';-.': 
reduced by the Bank oE ’ - 
Israel’s waiver. The creditors1': 
number nearly 90 international' 
banks and several hundred' '•* 
small depositors. _ 

A committee of inspection,^i* 
representing creditors, has-’, 
unanimously supported fog - 
proposals. 

Once approval has been 
©brained Price Waterhouse wiir: 
head an investigation into foe_ 
causes of foe banks' Failure. 

-^ 

WITH A 

A Liquidity Account incorporates the advantages of a high fixed 
interest rale normally associated with longer Term investment AND 
immediate access to funds. This deposit plan with Western Trust 
(U.K. subsidiary of tha Philadelphia National Bank) presentsa 
unique opportunity to overcome the problem of fluctuating interest 
rates. Should rates fall, you leave your deposit intact, if they should 
rise, you can switch funds to a more attractive rate. 

• Minimum deposit £20,000. Minimum term-firm year 
• Current one year quotation: 12£% p.a.. 
0» 50% of the deposit repayable on demand. 
• Interest rate FIXED for the complete term.' 
• Interest paid gross, h'alf-yearly-onthe daily credit balance,, 

■ • Nomanagementchargesoranyotherdeductions. 

THERE ARE ALSO TWO ATTRACTIVE DEPOSIT PLANS 

FOR SMALLER DEPOSITS: 
Minimum£70,000 OR Minimum £250 

For further particulars, either complete andsond off this coupon today, 
or call in aLyoui neatest Western Trust Monsy Comic. All enquitica will bo 
dealt with in the strictest confidence, and you caniely on our prompt toply. 

r - 
To: The Special Deposits Manager, Wcuietn Trust & Savings Umilcd 

PhocniK House,None Sliocl, Plymouth PLt 2HR.- ' * 
I have ihe folbwinri amount to invest (plc.ise tick appropriate bo\> 
CCO.P00 or mo re dl £10.000 or more (71 £250 to £10,000 7*1 
Or phone Peter Llnncll-Plymouth 10752} Z4141 
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UK spends 
£100,000 on 
visit by US 
businessmen 
By David Young 

More than £100,000 is to be 
spent by the Government in 
entertaining a party of 21 
leading industrialists from the 
united States on a 10-day visit 
to Britain, designed by the 
.Department of Industry as an 
* opinion-forming55 exercise. 

The party of chairmen and 
presidents, accompanied by 
their wives, will begin their 
visit in Glasgow on Thursday. 
They will, concentrate on the 
development areas of Scotland, 
the North East and Wales. 

Mr Wilson,.the Prime Minis¬ 
ter; will meet die party and 
they will have a flight in Con¬ 
corde from Prestwick on Sun¬ 
day. 

The Department of Industry 
says die purpose of the visit 
mil be to ensure that the 
businessmen involved, many of 
whom are also non-executive 
members of large corporations, 
are shown that the industrial 
situation in Britain is not as 
bleak as is made out by certain 
sections of the American media, 
and .that opportunities for in¬ 
creased or new investment do 

But the timing of the visit, is 
potentially embarrassing with 
the threat of a national stop¬ 
page in the steel industry, par¬ 
ticularly as the party are to 
spend next Thursday in South 
wales. 

The visit, the idea of Mr 
Felix Mansager, the retiring 
chairman of Hoover, and a self- 
confessed Anglophile, was post¬ 
poned until now because of the 
Referendum on the European 
Community. The Government 
considered it essential that any 

; American company investing in 
Britain should have access to 
the European market 

Mr Mansager, who will lead 
the party, became concerned 
abdut the image of Britain in 
the United States and suggested 
to .the Government that such a 
party of businessmen should be 
given the opportunity to see for 
th&nselves 

The experience of his own 
company in Britain during the 
past 28 years, apart from last 
year’s labour problems in Scot¬ 
land and Peri vale, has con¬ 
vinced Mr Mansager of the ad¬ 
vantages of operating here. 

Qn Friday fee party will visit 
East Kilbride and Newfaouse and 
later have dinner in Glasgow 
with the Scottish Council On 
Saturday after a presentation on 
energy in Glasgow the Scottish 
Secretary wQl entertain the 
party at Edinburgh Castle. 

The party will visit Teesside 
on Monday, Tyneside on Tues¬ 
day and on Wednesday will 
have a day in^London discussing 
the industrial situation with 
Government ministers and offi¬ 
cials, trade union representa- 
tives, and industry and banking 
leaders. 

Japan planning $5,000m public 
spending to ‘ wipe out recession5 

Tokyo, Sept 15.—Mr Takeo 
Fukuda, Deputy Prime Minister 
of Japan, said in an interview 
today that the government had 
decided to take drastic measures 
to (Stimulate business and. to 
“wipe out the recession”. 

Mr Fukuda, who is also head 
of Japan’s economic planning 
agency, said the goveramait 
would soon begin pumping the 
equivalent of between-55,000m 

Although Mr Fukuda is confi¬ 
dent that the government can 
quickly pull Japan out of its 
recession, many • businessmen 
and bankers here think the 
government should have moved 
months agb. Some think it will 
be the middle of next year 
before the. economy begins a 
real turnaround, no matter what 
the government does. 

In his interview Mr Fukuda 
(£2,400m) and 56,700m into the also pledged that the. economic 
economy. The spending pro¬ 
gramme would he largely 
financed by a new government 
bond issue. 

He predicted that the pro¬ 
gramme would take the coun¬ 
try’s annual growth rate to six 
per cent for the second half, of 
the current fiscal year, ending 
on March 3L 

The decision to stimulate the 
economy represents the end of 
a prolonged tight-credic period. 
That programme concentrated 
on holding down prices _ and 
balancing Japan’s international 
payments position. But it also 
brought unprecedented low 
growth and a record number 
of corporate bankruptcies. 

Last year Japan’s gross 
national product fell by 0.6 per 
cent. It was the first decline 
since the Second World War. 

Mr Fukuda thought fee- 
economy would grow fry 1.8 per 
cent during the fiscal first half, 
ending on September 30. It grew 
by only 0B per cent during the 
first quarter. 

recovery would not be accom¬ 
panied by a new round of in¬ 
flation. He did not expect any 
major pew bankruptcies, but ho 
gave a warning that a large in¬ 
crease in imported oil costs 
could undermine the planned 
recovery. 

Mr Fukuda added that huge 
government spending was 
necessary because it was un¬ 
likely that manufacturers could 
count on increased exports, con¬ 
sumer spending or capital ex¬ 
penditures to pull them out of 
the present slump, as they had 
in past recessions. 

He bad at first expected ex¬ 
ports to rise by about 15 per 
reny this year. But because 
worldwide demand remained 
sluggish, exports would fall by 
about 10 per cent. Some 
private bankers were predicting. 
iha* real personal consumption 
would be about the same this 
year os.it was last year and 
that capital spending, reflect¬ 
ing excess capacity, would fall. 

The government would have 
to resort to a new bond issue 

to finance the spending pro¬ 
gramme because tax revenues 
were running far below expec¬ 
ted levels. “We can't raise 
taxes”, Mr Fukuda said. In¬ 
stead, the government 'would 
ask the people to “ save money, 
buy bonds”. 

In the past, ministers have 
been reluctant to add to -the 
national debt. It currently 
stands at about $50,QCOm. 

Mr Fukuda sasd the new 
spending programme would 
concentrate on public works. 
Additional derails may be dis¬ 
closed tomorrow when Mr 
Takeo Mika, the Prime Minister, 
addresses Parliament or later 
this week after a Cabinet meet¬ 
ing on the economy. 

The government was able to 
move against the recession at 
this riinift because it bad largely 
succeeded in curbing price in¬ 
creases, Mr Fukuda said. The 
wholesale price index had risen 
by only 0.7 per cent during the 
12-months ended on August 31 
and the consumer price index 
currently was rising by about.- 
30 per cent a. year. In late 
1973 and early 1974 wholesale 
prices had been rising by 
moife than 30 per cent a year 
and consumer prices by more 
than 20 per cent. 

Japan’s international pay¬ 
ments were at present in 
balance compared to 18 months 
ago, when the country _ was 
running an annual deficit of 
about- 513,000m. — AP-Dow 
Jones. 

Ilford may 
layoff 
up to90pc 
staff 

Ilford, the Ciba-Geigy-owned 
photographic materials com¬ 
pany, has warned the work¬ 
force at its Brentwood ana 
Basildon plants time because of 
high film stock levels there may 
be substantial lay-offs for a six- 
week period beginning • in 
October. 

The lay-offs w31 affect ad¬ 
ministrative and * production 
staff, and discussions are going 
on this wed: with Department 
of Employment about the situa¬ 
tion. 

The company decided to give 

XETTERSTO the editor 

work- 
re¬ 

presentatives to avoid confusion 
and rumour, but it is not yet 
known how many workers will 
be affected. 

The trade unions involved, 
the engineers, electricians and 
managerial staffs, have been 
told that in some cases, as many 

as 90 per cent of their member¬ 
ship could be affected fry the 
lay-offs, although at this, stage 
the. company has not finally 

decided on its plans. 
Ilford, which exports around 

two-thirds of its output^ lost 
£427m before tax in 1974 after 
being £Zl3m in profit the year 
before. 

Economic forecasting 
From Mr A. P.Sudd - Wes-and suggests tSat.it is fre- 
Sk\ The profound silence that cause monetommjnw^ooly one 
has greeted Mr Congdon’s arti- equation, that which links the 
de of August 28 (“A lesson Tommy supply and the money 

- ■ national; Income. That is only 
of the math; forecasters 

r have welcomed any addv 

to his arguments and assertions.. 
In brief Mr Congdon argues that 

(-the Treasury arm other “ Keyne¬ 
sian” forecasters hove' made 
serious forecasting errors in 
recent years because their 
models do not include monetary 
variables. He chooses‘as exam¬ 
ples tiie Treasury’s forecasts of 
unemployment and inflation. 

It so happens that, rightly ‘or 
wronj ‘ 
pubK .. . 
that Mr Congdon must rely on 
a remark in the Budget speech 
for an unemploymeqt forecast. 
{inridentafly •' unemployment 
has not yet reached one mHUon 
on the definition generally used 
by forecasters) and on specula¬ 
tion about the Treasury's 
thoughts for an .inflation fore- 

Govern: 
initiativ4 
patents 

-± 
r* 

* 

igly, the Treasury does not. cws&afi or 
ish forecasts of either, so burden of 

tiouel aid in their, task, tMr 
Congdon does not seem to -real¬ 
ise feat.. -forecasting., money 
national income Is hoc the same 
as forecasting inflation, but 
never mind). 

The important pow £s feat 
during this period the mone¬ 
tarists did not provide, a cohe¬ 
rent quantitative model which 
could pe used either for,fore* 

analysis. The 
ring and esti¬ 

mating monetary equations w£U 
faH largely on the Treasury and 
the * Kevuesian11 forecasters. ,’ 

The alleged forgasgg : irtBSHTS 
cesses, hr one brier period, or. ^ve undergone 

. nogrt*®. ec”M>mi3t? 1™. two major respects. 
Tafeeirr Bkfl fee Reported Firat, the Cora: 
cesses of the weather forecasters ...countries are pc 
wh o, - equipped pnli vrith se* pledge themselves 
weed and airawsm code, are rate resolution to i 

From Mr J. C. if. E 
Sir, On October 

‘ 1973, respectively, 
listed letters from 
attention to wo 
•features in the pn 
Community patent 

' jior.discussion in 1 
Wien the pres 

menr came into pt 
awry, 1974, it 
obtained a post? 

: the- conference 
Community pater 

:fereoce which is 
commence in Nave 
year. 

In the meantime, 

Applications for 
13 price rises 
turned down 

A total of 103 price rise 
applications has been rejected 
by die Price Commission since 
Stage Four hegan on December 
20 last year, 13 of them diming 
August. In addition the 
Commission modified 85 price 
rise applications during August 
and 36 were withdrawn by the 
companies involved. 

During last month the 
Commission had discussions 
with. 11 medium-sized compan¬ 
ies who agreed to make price 
reductions worth £680,000 
in order to bring them back 
within their profit margins 
allowed under the Price Code. 

The Commission’s local 
officers secured similar agree¬ 
ments form 59 smaller compan¬ 
ies to make price reductions 
worth £ 1.92m end 77 individual 
voluntary price reductions 

Swiss snake decision 
Berne, Sept 15.—Switzerland 

would not take a decision on 
entry! into the European cur¬ 
rency snake until after the 
September 22 meeting in 
Brussels of finance ministers 
and central bankers of the joint 
float countries which Si 
officials 'will attend. 

»wiss 

EEC and S Korea try 
again for textile pact 

Brussels, Sept 15.—Repre¬ 
sentatives of South Korea and 
the European Economic 
Community today resumed their 
efforts to come to terms on a 
textile agreement-under which 
South Korean textile exports to 
the EEC would be subject to 
annual quantitative ceilings. . 

The textile discussions began 
about tiie middle of 'this year 
and negotiators have met ox 
three previous rounds of talks 
without reaching agreement. 
EEC sources said the quantita¬ 
tive ceilings for individual 
products were the main grumb¬ 
ling block. 

The Community is seating tp 
work out an agreement similar 
to the one it concluded with 
Hongkong in July. 

Under this, Hongkong agreed 
to export quotas on numerous 
textile products made of 
cotton and synthetics, especially 
outerwear and underwear. - 

Hongkong officials are due 
to meet EEC representatives. 
tomorrow to discuss some prob¬ 
lems which arose for Hong¬ 
kong from the foot that 
substantial orders were placed 
before the agreement with the 
Community went into effect 

and which are held up because 
quotas are not available. 

EEC sources indicated that 
the - Community _ might give 
favourable consideration to 
Hongkong’s problems and seek 
ways to help its textile 
exporters. They said they 
expected the talks with South 
Korea and Hongkong to last all 
this week.—AP-Dow Jones. 

-Patricia Tisdall writes: Import 
duties have been reimposed on 
a further range.of Portuguese 
textiles- New duty rates 
effective from today will be 
between 9 and '9.6 per cent on 
a range of woven fabrics of 
man-made fibre and will remain 
in force until December 31. 

The categories listed by the 
Department of Trade yesterday 
are in addition to the duties 
imposed on men’s, women’s and 
children’s' outerwear manu¬ 
factured in Portugal and 
announced in July. 

The action has been taken 
after strong representations 
from the British textile 
industry. It -has been made 
under the safeguard provisions 
of the Free Trade Agreements 
with Efta countries. 

Argentine peso 
devalued 
for sixth time 

Argentine yesterday devalued 
the peso by 3 per cent, its sixth I auce, tbe a 
devaluation this year. Senor I Speculation 
Antonio Cafiero, the econ 
minister, said that similar 
devaluations are likely in the 
future. He ruled out any repeat 
of the drastic devaluations of 
earlier this year, winch included 
a 50 per cent drop in the peso’s 
dollar parity is June. 

The move is the latest in a 
which 

However, :kk' us' accept, for 'j**-;'■ saib'tkm 
the purposes of argument that office. The troubte jMhjf*-Jg *-*- 
forecasting errors have been seem to hear about a different 
made Mr Congdon sees these 
errors as arising inevitably from 
die jJ re-scientific, asntitogical. 
methods of the "Keynesian* 
forecasters, forced to use 
“hunch, speculation and a great 
deal of amateur, psychology” 
and to rely on. “assumptions. 
mostly political assumptions, 
plucked out of the air”.' The 
brave new era of-science' will 
emerge when monetary vari¬ 
ables are included. 

Alas, if only It were so .easy. 
In practice, 0 and when refer 
tionshfos including . monetary 
variables are introduced tiny 
wiH probably increase, not re¬ 
duce. the amount of hunch and 

required. Past 
attempts have produced eoua- 
tioas with very poor predictive 
qualities. There is not even 
agreement about which mone¬ 
tary aggregate to use. Forecast-' 
ing wiH certainly' not become 
scientific overnight. 

Mr Congdon seems baffled by 
the absence of monetary van- 

office. The trpuw# ss_tnat we arising from 
seem, to hear about a-dinereM Community pat< 
one eacfrtime^ ; - - understand that it 

Forecasting « a gruelling. TO every e 
Task which ■ must -be repeated so^re these proh. 
time 'after time' - and. judtaed any soch litiawaon - 
over air extended period. The . ^Secondly, the re- 
lessons of. forecasting : u».fee convention wc 
policy-making overrecent Years-" patent applicants ; 
land the prompting of the. • pean Patent Officr 
monetarists.) .have.tightly stixmK. u seek either . i 
lated. Research into- rite qnanti- patent covering 
tative. importance of - monetary - Individual country 
variables;' but -to imply that Common Market 
the neglect (which was not 
nearly as complete as - Mr 
Congdon seems to titidk) of 
monetary variables was the 
result of intellectual obscuran¬ 
tism add that a frriaht new dav 
wiH dawn when they are in¬ 
cluded is a profound error, 
which will lead to grievous 
disappointment. ' 
Yours fofrMully, . 
A. P. BUDD, 
London Graduate- School of 
Business Studies, " ' 
Sussex Place. - 
Regent's Park; -r 
London^ NW1. ■ j \ . 

series of measures which are 

£%£ JB5* SKR! State’s need to advertise on TV 
break the cycle of inflation, 
which ran at 35 per cent in the 
month of July alone. The most 
pressing problem facing the 
government are the country’s 
external debts, which total 
910,008m and which wiH involve, 
payments of S3,000m this year, 
alone. 

Last week it was announced 
that the country has secured 
international loans totalling 
51,600m 

Pilots forego $2m 
Pilots and flight engineers of 

Pan Amerhmn World Airways 
say they wSU give up $2m in. 
wages in order to save the jobs 
of 175 flight engineers. 

From MrN. S. Strauss 
Sir. It has clearly been 
embarrassing for the Govern¬ 
ment' not to be able to use the 
most powerful - advertising 
medrum—HMixrely television—to 
support its ana-inflation cam¬ 
paign. As worded the IBA code 
of advertising .standards'. and 
practice deary, prevents such 
use. 

From the country^ point of 
view it is quite wrong that an 
important social objective can¬ 
not use every weapon available 
to realise its attainment. So far 
as one can see, the three major 
political parties kre currently' in 

not) or. a Euro* 
covering the Cora 
as a whole (the 
Potent) plus any 
vidua 1 countries ' 
Common Market, 
is- to last at least 
less terminated I 
imous decision of 
of the HSBC, and 
minable fry a 
majority of that Co 

These two amen 
in a satisfactory v 
two -main object! 
Community patent 
is worth noting 
could hardly have 
duced into the coi 
for the xnxtiativ 
Majesty’s Govemn 

OHN C. H. HLLGS, 

Chase Lane, 
Basiemere, Surrey.. 

methods of communication that 
its practitioners know well how 
to employ. . - • . 

Sorely the solution is simple. 
Point 9 of the DBA code has to 
apply unless the. three major T Tot rt rr trip 
political parties collectively 'JolIIg lli-W 
agree that a. Articular adver¬ 
tisement is acceptable for show¬ 
ing. -Under, such a procedure 
there could he no risk of a 
government using* political ad¬ 
vertising to make a purely party 
point. 

‘ There is no reason to suppose 
that the need for the Govern¬ 
ment to communicate with the 
electorate ; simply and . force- 

ENERGY 
ANDINDUSTRIAL 

FUND 
Tb. x*r ElWBY Mud IndtoWml food b * cmpitbV 
MW capHil BMfli IMt Tium from K«r 
WWW. « nMSmy af baanwaaaal amta* 
banfcaa, Keyier IflkMlM. 

Invest in the 
power makers 

— the growth area of the 1970*s and 1980's THE fund will invest mainly in those companies involved 
in the most important resource of the 1970's and 1980's 
—ENERGY. The.Managers believe that this is a distinc¬ 

tive and exciting, investment area. The portfolio will 
concentrate on the power-makers, the companies whose 
business takes in the exploration, extraction, processing and 
distribution of energy. Particular regard will also be paid to 
those companies which will benefit from the increased 
industrial activity due to energy production. 
North Sea and Global 
A substantial proportion of the 
Fund will be invested in the North 
Sea Oil and related industries. 
Companies will be selected not 
only from those engaged In 
developing the vast North Sea 
fields, but will also feature those 
supplying the vital ancillary equip¬ 
ment and services. 

Internationally, the portfolio will 
include some of the Western 
world’s industrial giants, com¬ 
panies active in America. Europe, 
the Orient and throughout tha 
world. 
Capital Growth 
The aim of the fund is capital 
growth. The Managers intend to 
operate with complete flexibility in 
all international markets and wiil 
pursue and active trading policy. 
The estimated yield is 4.07%. 

HOW TO INVEST 
E**yta buy and mU:To buy Units, com- 
pJwa -the application form and sand it 
togalfaaf with yOur choqua to the address 
given. After the dan of thb initial offer, 
units may be purchased from the Man¬ 
agers at die daffy dealing price which wffl 
appearwith the yield in the FinancialTimes. 
7a Mil beds your onto ail you need to do is 
return your cardflcau(s) signed on tin 
back «MI a cheque will be posted to you, 
normally within seven days. First distri¬ 
bution wiH be on t2 August 1S76 and 
thereafter half-yearly. 
SHARE EXCHANGE-THE FUND ALSO 
OFFERS A SHARE EXCHANGE PLAN. 

Investors in the Key Energy and 
Industrial Fund will benefit from 
the tax concessions available to 
authorised Unit Trusts. 

The price of units and the 
income from them, may go dawn 
as well as up. 

.You should, regard your holding 
in the fund as a’ long-term 
investment. 

Warning on Celtic Sea oil search 
By Derek Harris 

With signs of the Celtic Sea 
search for oil and gas gearing 
np next year, a survey* by the 
South West Economic Planning 
Council concludes that initial 
economic raid social effects in 
their region will be relatively 
small. Only three ports would 
meet all criteria for supply 
bases—Falmouth, Fowey. and 
Plymouth. • . 

The council's working party 
estimates that_ the supply of 
berths will be just sufficient to 
cope with expected demand, 

eventual 
likely to 
Sea level. Celtic Sea potential 
is being put at one seventh that 
of the North Sea area. 

Oil companies are warned 
against exdusive-use agree¬ 
ments so as to avoid underuse 
of ■ the scarce berths. - -The 

council also urges the provision 
of adequate* back-up land, 
particularly at Plymouth, and 
suggests priority for road 
improvements at Falmouth and. 
Plymouth. 

A slow build-up. of activity in 
the Celtic Sea is.expected. Up 
to three rigs could be operating 
there during this year and pos¬ 
sibly three next year. Of 28 
test welfe due to be drilled by 
1978 under licences already 
given, only two have been done 
and both proved dry. - 

Drilling under a new round 
of licensing was likely to have 

ported specialist workers spring¬ 
ing tip in the region. 

Even then the survey doubts 
whether the impact would be 
on smything Eke Che scale of 
that of the North Sea operation 
on some north-east Scottish 
areas. 

Bat economic and social 
demands, would • increase— 
engineering support and lesser 
skilled labour were instances— 
although the West cocunxy was 
already accustomed to coping 
with large inflows of people. 

The survey argues that a 
"oil 

agreement with the broad thrust, fully “ will diminish in . the 
*' .future. If .advertising is deemed 

to be the. most suitable tool for 
this social refflfreuyeat then I 
uigehtfy-subnur that a proposal 
along the lines-1 have sug¬ 
gested should be discussed aim 
implemented. .. .. . .. . 
Yours faithfully, *■ 
N. £ ^STRAUSS* ... 
105 High Roatk . . 
WHlesden, ‘' . • 
London, NW10. • 
September 101' 

of the Government’s anti- 
inflation goals. They wfruld pre¬ 
sumably bo in favour of a- tele¬ 
vision . advertisement which, 
reasonably represented those 
goals. 

If British democracy needs 
the anti-inflation policy to 
succeed in order for. it to sur¬ 
vive then a way must surely be 
found to permit -the use of tele¬ 
vision advertising and the force¬ 
ful, and essentially simple. 

VAT charges on parcel post 

_ „ . _„___sema-permanent “out com-. - , , - 
eventual activity is effects onshore in the nnmity ” was gvery urtEkely iptSSH8* ..packets by -jp 
be below the North regj0n could start in 3977. reach the size where- it would J -Offif® 1S “emPt ^h 

’ —;-a—’— T-- have a significant economic or l-no.. pr. puts- ana -n 
social impact”. 
* The Implications of Off-Shore 
OH and Gas for the South West, 
South West Ecbnomic Planning 
Councfl, -Eroomsgaoe House, 
Rupert Street, Bristol BS1 2QN). 
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Five or six rigs might then be 
operating. 

If commercial discoveries 
were made, there would be five 
to six year periods of develop¬ 
ment for each field with **oil 
communities ” of mainly im- 
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22pc quarterly 
rise in catering 
trade turnover 

Turnover of ■ the catering 
trade during the three months 
ended July was 22 per cent up 
on die same period in 1974. The 
index issued by the Department 
of Industry yesterday shows 
slightly more growth in earlier, 
months. But this is attributed 
largely to increases in prices 
rather than volume growth. 

The largest increase was of 25 
per cent for public houses, the 
biggest single component in the 
index. Restaurants, cafes and 
fish and chip shops increased 
their turnover fry 18 per cent, 
hotels reported an increase of 
17 per cent and canteens an in¬ 
crease of 16 per cent. 

Cable and 
Wireless share - 
in £22m contract 

Cable and Wireless, the 
British Government-owned inter¬ 
national telecommunications 
group, was one of three com¬ 
panies to sign a final agreement 
in Manila yesterday covering 
the construction ana mainten¬ 
ance of a £22m submarine cable 
linking Okinawa, the Philippines 
and Hongkong. 

The other companies involved 
are Kokusai Dens bin. Denwa of 
Japan and Eastern Telecom¬ 
munications Philippines. Letters 
of intent have already been sent 
to Standard Telephones and 
Cables in London and Nippon 
Electric in Tokyo for the manu¬ 
facture of the cable. T3*e system 
is due to be completed in 1977. 

1,500 engineers 
end strike at 
Babcock plant 

A decision to return to work 
today was taken yesterday, 
the 1,500 engineers who ns 
been on strike for nearly five 
weeks at the Babcock and 
Wilcox works, Renfrew, Scot¬ 
land. A recommendation by the 
shop stewards that 4hey should 
” continue the straggle'” was 
defeated. 

The strike which ha 
brought production almost to a 
standstill was about a claim for 
an extra 4p an hour Which some 
welders "got under certain con¬ 
ditions- The engineers fd aimed a 
wage - differential had *. been 
established. Mr George Grants 
convener, said they .would nego¬ 
tiate with the form.' 

From AEr R. G. Robinson 
Sir, Concerning Mr Macmiad- 
hachain’s complaint ■ (Sept 8), 
the Finance Act, 1972, Section 
13: in conjunction. with 
Schedule 5, Group 3, Item 
says ^ that the conveyance 

e Post 
ere are 

not even 
a ** provided that.. 

From the start the Customs 
and Excise have been trying to 
maintain that if a postage 
charge passes through a third 
party in the process of collec¬ 
tion, then it becomes taxable, 
and they laid this down in their 
-Notice No 701 (VAT Scope and 
Coverage), which of . course 

.charge. At the end of long 
(and regrettably somewhat 
acrimonious) correspondence, 
ranch of which was in my view 
quite irrelevant to the main 
issue of-whether-postage is tax-' 
able and showed a tortuous 
logic - -which could emanate 
only from a Government de* 
paranent collecting "tax,. HM 
Customs and Excise gave way, 
although seeking, a race-saver 
by:claiming that the particular 
case differed from, the normal. 
While, no t convinced that It did, 
we iaccepted the situation and 
left: it for. someone eke ..'to 
pursue the more general-case. 
Yonnrfaithfully, - - 

does not. have -any ■ force 
supersede the law. . 

Back in -1973 a ; voluntary 
organization wife -winch I'am 
connected challenged : this 

to „Gtj 
R-G^ROBENSON, 

From Mr G. M. P 
Sir, There has bt 
deal wrewen recent 
poor and expensivi 
public are receivit 
Post Office. I..hat 
for some time tha 
using this as an« 
feeu- own ineffides 

• 1 bad an exempt 
other day when I 
que for some tick 
not get a- reply 
week. I rang up ' 
question and wa 
that tbey had-only 
dieque that day, 
.ezpwned that I h 
cheque over a weel 
'brought a quick 1 
am not surprised* 
what the poacd ser 
days 1 ” 

I referred the m 
.bank and found th 
que had been dear 
before I spoke <h, 
phone. ' 
G. M. FRAMPTGN, 
Brook House, 
Tickhffl, 
NrUou caster. 

Mortgages: 
From Mr G. M. Fidft 
Sirt It is customary: • 
societies to give.sew 
notice of intended 
interest rate to their- 

,A new ploy has r« 
into use. The sock 
fee. interest paym 
quarterly in arrear 
in arrear and the su. 
new monthly paj 
greater than one 
payment 
•• . The net effect is " 
the interest charg. 
armoundug the fact, 
be foteresting to knoF 
-ore. 
G.FU1 

maintenance d 
tews. 

Real Tima*, 
for ‘c 
war« 
has been 
non} wife: 
the 

.: Kuown .as, fee lBM^ H tSS 
computer is being i 
22 models, uang dt 
thb*. programming 

__APLnnd Basic. . -• 
r-A Special, libraries of * 

wattorq . contained - <m magni 
^ " cfrttidges indiide rou’ 
in able fM business * 

& mafeematias; and sta 

Bnsmess appointments w* 

Mercantile Credit makes board changes 
Now that Barclays Bank's offer 

for Mercantile Credit Company’s 
share capital has become uncon¬ 
ditional, the following changes 
hare been made to the Mercantile 
board: Mr Xtenlel-Matnerohagen 
retires as both chairman read 
director; Mr R. B. Dawson re¬ 
tires on reaching 70; Mr N- G. E. 
Dunlop, chief executive of Com¬ 
mercial Union, retires now due 
the assurance company is no 
longer a major shareholder of 
Mercantile Credit; Mr a. Victor 
Adey has been made chairman 
and managing director of the com¬ 
pany ; Mr J. G. Quinton* a gen¬ 
eral manager (tf Barclays Bank, 
becomes non-executive deputy 
chairman; Mr S. G. Errlngton. 

Mr J. S. McCarthy has been 
made chief executive of Fitz- 
wfltnn. 

Mr M. B. Giffocd is to become 
chief executive - of Cadbury 
Schweppes Australia from Septem¬ 
ber 26. He succeeds Mr T. r. 
Auchindoss. Mr GffiOrd was pre¬ 
viously immagfog director of the 
Australasia operations of 'Inter¬ 
national Computers. Mr Andhn- 
closs, as a member of'the main 
board of Cadbury Schweppes, has' 
now completed Ms assignment In 
AosiraUa and Is advising on com-' 
pazry planning. Mr P. Pandhl be¬ 
comes chrerman of Cadbory-Fry 
(India) Private. Mr W. D. McPhie 
has been made managing director 

vSrauOe ^^.Cadhury-FSry (India) Private 
« Meffftanfc Credit,, • and Mr J. A. Mlfier Is to be mah- 

Mr S. JE. J. Remp, a 
Of Barclays 

are appointed joint deputy 
managing - directors. Mr Adey 
and Mr Quiotoc also join tbe 
the board of Barclays. Bank UK 
ManapuHw* 

Mr ML E. Rich win retire as 
deputy chairman and director of 
Consolidated Gold Fields on 
October 2. 

Mr J. A. MiSer Is to be mah- 
agfog director of Cadbury Ghana. 
Mr G. D. E. ChakjjQGT of Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York has been 'appointed Cad¬ 
bury Schweppes nominee on the 
board of Kanebo Cadbury, japan, 
Mr B. J. Cork becomes maoa^ng 
director of Cadbury Foods Jamaica. 
Mr P. M. Dayton, formerly man¬ 
aging director of Cadbury Foods 
Jamaica, becomes a director and 

Davis and Mr R. C. Patten have 
joined tte board of Dowgata and 
General • Investments.' Mr 
N. E. W. lyrigbt and Mr G. A. 
Yahion hove resigned. 

Mr D. J. Banyan, chief inter- 
national executive. International' 
Westminster Bank and £nrope, 
has-, been made senior executive 
vke-preskkxit and Mr G. Cathlet}, 
senior international executive of 
the present Americas region, be¬ 
comes executive vice-president of 
National Westminster Bank's new 
executive office in New York. Mr- 
R- R. Ertrich, sodor. regional 
manager, Americas region, ; be¬ 
comes eerier International execa- 
tive and Mr P. J. Harrow becomes 
senior regional manager - of the 
newly formed Latin America 
reghm- . ' v 

Mr R.'H, White is to fre secre- 
taiy to the board of indwgi and 
Now Zealand namwwg Group after 
the xetiranent of Mr J. W. Agate. 
Mr -C. ‘ G. -Ctek becomes- toe- 
bank’s economist, in. 

, fee Ufeted King¬ 
dom subsidiary of‘fee computer 
systems division of the. Swedish 
Saab-Scania group, is to use fe? 
resources or Computer.. Tech¬ 
nology (CTL) of Hemel Hemp-' 
stead- for. fee maintenance, of 
Datasaab .computer." instailatio os. 
in the Uniied Kipgdoni; 1 .. . 

Under a joint'. muinfOTiinfa ' 
association recenriy agreed, by- 
the two companies, CTL' -wiSL 
handle fee complete field mdio- 
te nance of Datasaab’s existing 
product • .range,-' starting . in ja 
November. The Swedish-: com- tp 
pany.- will 'retain, a. group.coH __ __ 
rastallaEioii, coaunissioaing ^nd i gqods itavrads and goo& lebeT •po^melSformation 
support engineers, ..... - • :: v --po 

This gives Datasaab access to insfe^Iation wifi be .at wilT^ftn on oae of 
an established field engiTO«ringV wpn « PmcocIc*s Reading' EBM 370 computers, 
organization of over lOO peopJ^ v-war^ionse .early, next year. Software Sriri 
■whose average response rime to • v ^ M *• ; - ' Barclays staff will ■ be 
CTL users foougbeot^diej, Agta/LatCOinp lBlk / t0 ^iie proiecL 'Xt fl 
Umted Kingdom is claiinwt«ttM Agfa-Gevaert is to handle the ■ feasibility stufer' tfSi& 
oe^ hoxms.. ..;%>. marketing, support aad Service 'mended- a mttalired \ 

Computer Technology’s field for -fee Uakomp . 2100 ■ dphar sysftra, vfife oU4foe-^ 
service organization -is frased'toi- numeric COH (cpniputer out- remote locatkma.1 “ 
eight- regional service Ge^es* put on microSlitf/ printer line 
anda 10 area- offices. :;^joa;ttJKi In western Europe, drait in 
British company fee assOciarion- Itdy. - T ..:-- 
gives economies ' thr<^tgfr'-‘ fee This cooperation, is expected 
sharing of overheads JxttWeen to extend to: fee-rpp'T 
fee two companies cnStomers* " ' . . - - - 

Persomi^ s^stai 
fee system uses. 'Software Sciences 
“ .minicompiaer Jfror^iigh, has gained: a 

ut .points, cash cohtgact rfrom T' * ‘ 
wanfeqwe stocks, - - 

.ptutNWe ihqtdiarl 
BASH,(jBw 
inforxnation 

Anrimportant f 

_ Calfcnwip nf AjjbkG&norti• ^!fr- /“j 
■_ The joint deal foBowsa gf-ow- film.-prdductSL in- fee Chited - pet^oteeJ^ ti 
fog marketing effort in "Britain. States;' arid .joint development 
by Datasaab, which resulted in -of. btart Cffll winttf aystemr 
an order boot^sqjprt&cfifog’flm 'is 

feTftnttwrJafenaitton on rT ForIntarmaUonDOth*$h«ni r~7 
TJ/W/8/ Kay unit font* tick two LJ } 

n mm mat mm am . . 

Mr N. J. T. Mnoro has become - secretary ot Connaught Wines and 
chief executive of Electronic ' connnerehd director of Coratenay 
Mai-hhw Company. -Mr B. Adams .-'.Wines (Intemaaocal). 
has resigned as a dkeoDor. Mir M. Mendelsolm;' Mr P. R, 

deputy chairman of fee Atfe -aad 
Morgan Grenfdl Finance Co. Mr 
W- J-' Hopper and Mr^TL' f. R_ 
Owm htee succeeded Sfif Stewart 
Crawford -and Mr W: P. Higtn« 
m Morgan Greofdl appofattees- ti) 
toe board. ' 

_ COL 
Heu^widl. h&s intro c 

Europe a process « 
.p.uter known as the 
is .fut extension, of fee' 
computer.. Mae acquire*' 
General EJectric (U& 

Tytar. . 
•:^Xho system -is >6® 
-raedimnsscale and= tej . 

__ _____ __proces^^ applications j 
■ ”■ marketed1 fo- tho United - States petrolenm,- petw>cfi«flni£S . 

For cask and * 

in mid-197S. Tfre choice then lay 
between recruiting ’ more .main.' 
tenance jstaEf or using mi estab¬ 
lished corapuier; .m anufacrarer’s 
field service oporationL . - - 
.. The association id announced 
today.Jjy Mr -Derek- Broome, 

Mr D. Don^as-Horne his become j managing director of CTL, and 
Mr Tony ChecksfieJd,. managing 
director of Datasaab. - ■ 

IBM’s ne#:iBfci 
-Ainew. “^rfebia computer ” 

weighing'. '-508> and costing 
between tf&jjOQ and $20,000 
(abofr t has been 
ammfocetP ■’ by' -fo;taernataond 
Bdsmess Ma&hmes. ' 

Jriitiafiy tfeffoaainfr is to be 
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uiernauve views on 
the VW franchise 

Llanwem’s breath-taking blow to the BSC 

mas Tiling’s decision to get 
of the Volkswagen, Audi 

'rr-NSU franchises has to be 
in the context of the deci- 

'• »to concentrate'on cash con- 
*ation which, the chairman 

>,ounced .back in April. 
'i;roas Tilling had a bad scare 

these franchisee in the pre- 
' -ng year, when after a period 
'^vpg which.stocks rose at a 

uidable rate,' some savage 
-..iing had to be understaken. 

, s it was balance sheer con- 
■; rations rather than the fact 

the distributing subsidiary 
slioped into the red for the 

■ • - rime ever which lay be- 
.1 the “ long-term ** decision 
ispense. with it. 

.frer stripping ont the bor- 
‘ ,'rngs relating to the business, 

Tig's gearing is some £12m 
• ^'be good on the exercise— 

■> mine that Lonrbo’s shares 
• .>rbo1d the^r current level. 
...it is a sign of the rimes 

. .'• Tilling's own share price 
. ild harden on a decision to 

J-.'a newly' profitable subsid- 
little more than twice 

.,|re-tax earnings. 
- j&rho itself reckons that the 
. '"plus which it is exnecring 

\-*;i tbe new business this.year 
. be sufficient to bring its 
- ed Kingdom earnings up to 

: jficant proportions, but with - 
: pr.aup declining to give any 
-.‘kdown of its “ Europe and 
-Vr” profits £5£3m last year; 
J'r finance charges—that is a. 

- :rf which is not susceptible 
‘ eminent. In the context of 

£50tn-pli>s ore-tax profit to 
, exhected for the current 
... the contribution from this 

subsidiary is hardly signi- 
H; ?nd the share issue will 
te little ’ dilution of hold- 

unchanged. since the 
. ;»s ” offer document was 
’d. 
it the deal could prove to be 

- shrewd if one City theory 
roved correct. This is that 
rho is banking on the 
-nan Volkswagen, • on the 
ern established earlier this 

by Daimler-Benz in rela- 
' to the Mercedes Benz fran-, 
s held by Tilling, ^might at 

J s point in the future buy in 
' Overseas distributorships. In 

case Lonrho would merely 
-buying marks, two years 
■artf. 

retail and- catering trades. So, 
despite fears that wage restraint 
may affect discretionary spend* 
ing this winter, the group' 
appears Fairly confident of a 
good recovery in Doited King¬ 
dom volume. 

Overseas, Keebler continues 
to move ahead, turning is £4.6m 
profit for a fully-consolidated 
six • months against' £(L9m for 
tbe previous partially-consoli¬ 
dated comparable period. But 
in the second half of last year 
it made £4m, and there should 
be some further growth there 
this year as.tbe United States . 
turns up. Meanwhile, the, 
group’s Spanish subsidiary is : 
proving more difficult than, 
expected to turn round. The 
interim loss of £750,000 has no 
tax offset and comes straight 
through to earnings. On tbe 
broad view, though, there are 
some solid reasons for holding 
the shares, although the price is 
in step with the possibilities; 
the yield is a forecast 4.4 per 
cent and tbe p/e ratio Si- 

Mr lair Fraser, chairman of 
Rolls-Royce -Motors: exports 
now take 60 per cent of car 
output.' . 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization: £9$3m 
Sales: £215m (£I45m) ? ' 
Pre-tax profits: £&2m (£4.4m) 
Dividend gross: 2.175p (L772p) 

Rolls-Royce Motors 
for the first six months. . In 
other words, a pre-tax figure 
approaching ES.5ra looks a 
reasonable proposition for the 
full year, throwing up a pro¬ 
spective p/e of around 7 
with the shares at 55p. -With a 
prospective yield of 7J per 
cent, assuming a maximum in¬ 
crease in this year’s dividend, 
the shares should be set,ro per¬ 
form at least as well as the 
market given BBA's strength in 
both the German and' United 
States markets. 

Expansion 
plans 

Interim 1975 £1974) 
Capitalization £18.6m 
Soles £38.2m (£31.1m) 
Pretax profits £2.7Im ££2.42m) 
Dividend gross 1.333p (1.175p) 

United Biscuits 

Keeblers full 
contribution 

i'gains 
poise 

er taking something of a 
i in the second half of last 

(ur as profits'from friction 
-seriate went sharply-Into re- 
'se and the group moved to 
i-its loss-making mechanical 
idling operations straight, 
A has recovered much of its 
se in the opening six months 

the current year, . So 
ougb a pre-tax figure of 
m mav not look anything 
-ial against the £2.4m for an 
ling half of .1974 that took 
le three-day week, it repre- 
> a considerable improve- 
: on the £1.7m notched up 
le second six months last 

t that conditions ou the 
notive supply front can 

been easy,.either in the 
id Kingdom or Germany, 

we now.have a clearer idea 
st what BBA meant when 
d earlier this year that it 
adapted itself well to pre* 
rondirioos. The outcome, 
is that profits have im- 

d both at home and over- 
with the profits of the 

1 Kingdom companies 
ng a rise (first half on 
half) from £828.000 to 
00 and those of the over- 
ompanies—despite a drop 
:i92,000 to £148,000 in tbe 
lie contribution — from 
l to £1.74m. 
:or the second half, BBA 
is that there should be 
:erioration in its position 

looking for second-half 
- much in line with those 

United Biscuits’ shares have 
been a notably strong performer 
againsr the market this year, 
but yesterday’s interim figures 
did not match the most opti¬ 
mistic assumptions, and tbe 
shares ended the day 5p lower 
at lOOp. Nevertheless, It is 
difficult to fault a jump in pre- 

' tax profits of 1ST per cent,” even 
taking into account full consoli¬ 
dation of Keebler which would 
make a favourable firit quarter 
comparison with last year. 

But. there appeared to be 
some concern about the United 
Kingdom divisions, which man¬ 
aged a modest 13' per cent 
increase in trading profits after 
a 29 per cent surge in sales. 
The sales increase represented 
across-the-board price increases 
of 'about 36 per cent, combined 
with a fall in volume of 5 per 
cent. 

Margins, then, slipped signifi¬ 
cantly under the pressure of 
some swingeing cost increases 
which hopefully represent the 
worst that are likely to befall 
the eroun in the 'foreseeable the group in tbe^oreseeable 
future. Raw materials alone rose 
by a staggering 42 per cent, 
with wages not far behind. But 
since then raw material prices, 
with some exceptions, have 
shown sharp declines, and UB’s 
predictions of an overall 
increase in materia] cost'of less 
than a quarter for the year as 
a whole illustrates this. 

Moreover, volume is begin¬ 
ning to look more cheerfuL The 
first half suffered a drop off 
in sales during the hot. summer 
months, and this was magnified 
by destocking throughout the 

RoHs-Royce Motors’ sides were 
ahead- by 37 per cent at the 
interim stage, which reflects 
volume growth from both the 
car and. diesel operations. But 
despite a strike-free period the 
group is still being held back 
by capacity shortages which 
have meant some rationing of 
the home market for cars to 
allow exports to expand. These 
now account for 60 per cent of 
car output; -with American off¬ 
take naming ax record levels. 

R-RM wiR be spending some 
£3m on investment this year, 
partly on modernization and 
partly on new capacity, which 
is an improvement on the 
previous -yeat’s much reduced 
Elihn, but not enough to make 
much appreciable difference to 
output in the present year. So 
capacity working, except per¬ 
haps on subdued “other pro¬ 
ducts ” side, seems assured at 
least for the rest of this year 
and despite some erosion of 
margins the first half growth of 
a quarter should be a pointer 
to a strong second half as well. 
Beyond this year, the derision 
has been taken to step up the 

- rate of expansion. The objectives 
being a 7-10 per cent annual 
growth in car capacity and1 a 
rather more rapid 18-20 per cent 
on the diesel side. 

But while buoyant demand 
has meant some cutting back of 
the historically high stock levels 
prevailing last year-end, and 
while the group has'also had' 
the £2m of rights issue proceeds 
at its disposal, the best that can 
be said as far as working 
capital Is concerned is' that the 
heady, rise of the past couple 
of years. has only slowed down. 
Most of the overdrafts have 
been switched into ECGD- 
backed bill finance, which is 
slightly cheaper and makes the 
balance sheet look dernier, but 
overall borrowing* are none the 
less a little higher. 

Not -that gearing ratios are 
currently any cause for concera,- 
but the implication of an 
expanded . investment pro¬ 
gramme, could be a farmer 
borrowing requirement. For the 
moment,, however, that should 
not detract from the so-lid value 
of the shares at 55p, where the 
yield is 9.8 per cent assuming 
an unchanged net dividend on 
the post-rights, capital. 

Production control executives 
■were last night putting the 
finishing touches to an urgent 
.report'to be placed this morn¬ 
ing oil the desk of “Black 
Boh” Scholey, chief executive 
of ‘ the * financially-distressed 
British Steel Corporation. It 
•trill be an appraisal of tbe pri- 
-orixies for allocating steel sup¬ 
plies, to customers against the 
progressive loss of capacity 
threatened by the Lianwern 
blastfurnace debacle.- 

Earlier, at 5 pm, Mr Scholey 
(two years ago he said of Llan- 
wern: “The plant has been 
racked by stoppages and indus¬ 
trial relations have become so 
had that management and 
unions despair at their inability 
to agree”) announced to the 
corporation’s bewildered, cus¬ 
tomers and creditors that plans 
for winding down Integrated 
plants were being made for next 

I Monday. 
So, this morning, purchasing 

managers throughout British in¬ 
dustry will be rechecking their 
steel stocks and taking out 
options with stockholders, in¬ 
cluding agents for foreign pro¬ 
ducts eagerly waiting with order 
books to seize business that 
they need just as badly as BSC. 

The stocks position is said to 
be patchy and, while corpora¬ 
tion executives feel that indus¬ 
try has ehough in hand for 19 
weeks, some skilled observers 
think that that is optimistic. 
Few buyers have been financ¬ 
ing extra stocks in these tight 
da vs. 

Air Scholey yesterday 
defended the strategic planning 
for a rundown: “We can’t run 
the corporation on the basis of 
’we’ll see what the lads will 
do V* There was the plain fact 
that you could not work the 
Llanwem plant without iron 
from the blastfurnace opera¬ 
tions. 

Men on Teesside had already 
taken some action: but what 
was to haopen at Corby, Shot- 
ton, Port Talbot and Scunthorpe 
were matters under corfsidera¬ 

tion in the situation report be 
wanted on his desk today. 

Assuming widespread trouble, 
BSC hopes to feed the market 
for as long as possible,. with 
rationed allocations. Facilities 
in Scotland n"d Sheffield should 
be able to continue, hut what 
mills can work, if the National 
Union of Blastfurnacemen 
main rains its intransigence, is 
still in the realms of specula¬ 
tion. 

The history of the Llanwem 
pay dispute has been well-docu- 
memed elsewhere, but it turns 
on the willingness of the 13,000- 
strong independent National 
Union of Blastfurnacemen, 
under its general secretary Mr 
Hector 5flurh, to pot a reason¬ 
able price on working a new 
generation of furnaces, to 
engage in job evaluation and 
arbiiratioa and to work along¬ 
side other unions in rescuing 
the British steel industry from 
the neglect of past investment 
decisions. 

Mr Smith and his colleagues 
know well enough the stark 
realities of international com¬ 
petition—or ought too. He led 
a deputation, sponsored, by the 
corporation, which went to 
Japan to see why it was neces¬ 
sary to build the new £SSm 
furnace to replace two existing 
ones. With the corporation 
losing £6m a week and meeting 
its wages bill only by borrow¬ 
ings, Mr Smirh has nevertheless 
said he would be prepared “to 
eat grass” than settle on the 
present offer of an eventual 
maximum of £100.15p a week. 

This then is the end result 
of negotiations that have taken 

nape was. part financed by the 
European Investment Bank and 
future borrowings are .now de¬ 
pendent on overseas sources and 
Treasury sanction). Steel custo¬ 
mers are fed up with un¬ 
certainty, and part of the reason 
for past high imports is the 
need to arrange alternative 
sources of supply. 

The facts are stark enough. 
■ Huge loans totalling about 
£725m have to be raised in tbe 
current financial year if the 
corporation is to pay its wage 
bills and finance essential capi¬ 
tal schemes. That figure must 
be measured against the Chan¬ 
cellor’s Budget estimate that 
borrowings would be £420m, 
though the Treasury has re¬ 
cently revised the figure up to 
£550m. 

In June the Treasury warned 
tbe corporation that it would 
have to show good reason why 
the steel industry should have 
a priority call on scarce re¬ 
sources at a time of economic 

furnace—s period during which 
tbe - corporation has plunged 
from profit to recession and 
huge losses. 

Like it or not, the blast¬ 
furnacemen are dealing a shat¬ 
tering blow to national confi¬ 
dence and international credit¬ 
worthiness (few have spotted 
that Llanwem’s new blast fur 

crisis. 
The corporation desperately 

needs extra revenue hut it can¬ 
not, like other state industries, 
push up prices because of the 
state of competition and sur¬ 
plus capacity among competi¬ 
tors. Heavy borrowing to 
bridge the gap simply piles up 
huge interest Dills. 

Only two years ago tbe cor¬ 
poration found three quarters 
of its capital from its own re¬ 
sources. 

The pressure for new eco¬ 
nomies is thus enormous. Hence 
the call for speeding up re¬ 
dundancies postponed by the 
Beswick review. A flQOm-a- 
year savings plan worked out 
with trade union cooperation 
had been virtually rendered 
useless against the scale of 
mounting losses and extra 
interest payments. 

This year’s wage costs already 
exceed by five per cent tbe 
money available each week to 
the corporation after paying off 
its suppliers—leaving no funds 
for capital spending on the 

modernization schemes which 
require thousands of millions 
of pounds. 

This one year’s borrow mg 
need for the corporation almost 
marches the total sum spent 
on the development - of new 
plants throughout Britain since 
1967. There is another £3.000m 
to be found for the next 10 
years, of which nearly CI.OQOni 
is earmarked for Wales. 

A handsome £90m-p]us is 
going on improvements at 
Lianwern which, with its new 
blast furnace, would be capable 
of raising its steel capacity from 
22m tonnes to 3.5m. 

That raises the question nt 
the management's wisdom, for 
Lianwern has a history of 
troubles. Yesterday Mr Scholey 
stoutly denied that he and his 
colleagues _ should have fore¬ 
seen far earlier the present dis¬ 
pute over manning and pay¬ 
ment. He cited examples of co¬ 
operation given by other unions 
in dealing with new schemes 
ahead of commissioninR. with 
consequential changes to labour 
practices. 

Other deals, he said, had been 
stitched up and sett led invnlv- 
inc_ a sense of responsibility 
similar to that sought from the 
furnaccmen. 

The Llanvern case was the 
kind of situation which had 
plagued industry and led the 
Government into the EG infiu- 
fion control. It was. he said, 
breathtaking that a noinn 
should refuse to accept arbitra¬ 
tion and careful fob c valid ion. 

For a contracting union keen 
on preserving its identity to 
manifest itself with claims of 
the Lianwern kind would un¬ 
hinge the whole wages struc¬ 
ture. Blastfurnacemen were 
threatening the dislocation of 
their industry over a new joh 
which management wanted to 
determine in everyone's interest 
without conflict. 

Tr was boneless to plan the 
industry’s future with e-ch 
union and the management had 
been pushing fnr n Nation.-d 

Industrial Joint Council to dte*! 
Cuss nil that went with the in.- - 
dustry’s future activity. • 

Cum rimers nuv nnt he talliitf. 
over themselves to buy s|ed >u' 
present—output ist running at.', 
roughly 17 million tonnes & 
year againri 27 million tonne's ' 
capacity, the uur>t for a quarter ' 
of a century—hut even thov 
have minimum r'cqtiitemcn'i. 
1.1 uuvcin is important to motor., 
Indus Jrv rusinniers. such as.. 
British Lev-land, and the dec-' 
tricat engineering sector. 

More serious even is the ■ 
si ■letnvm t*y Mr Pmi-h, for 
b'asifuriijcemcn. i,,:tr * 

rational strike in England . 
Wales could hr made nffH.iL* 
Wi’h general ind«i<:r-:il twinin':-, 
lion a'reJdv down :o i!ir# 
week levels {when steal •■rtf’ 
on allocation*, the io,n!:’atioi'-', 
w;'h home orders Ldlor-. .»"il , 
wirh alternative export huH"**-. 
to v;n and hold, fw ini—sf c.-! 
tii-ars cnniw he over-1 U 'd 

Nor can the damage in i!i-i 
si L-el industry i'.**cli he 
exaggerated. Running Jo" n 
mills ami shutting uveiij j:t-l 
furnaces ur paying to keep them 
<m care and maintenance w .:]}■ . 

out revenue will mu be popular 
with i*i her steel ononis 
struggling to protect ju'k—. 
never mind present wait 
packets—or other groups of 
workers aliened hv rlie chain 
reaction oi lav-nit's and sl:»*rt- 

The strategic iitiporranee i»f 
steel in the economy led :o t':<, 
decision to invest va t suit's at , 
new furnaces and other i-'»' I- 
it'cs on an integrated l a» s. 
Ironically, integration ->nd i; it 
central ion in •teel-m.'I.Irv; 
carries wirh it a com mens; u.'* a 
increase in the strategic nuc-eie . 
power of anv union , • 

Fvcn a kite settlement .*t 
Lianwern does nm ful's in-*-: 
riiis question for the 1'iuio-e. Iv: 
it is a lest of how. in ... ’ 

of worker panic! pa lieu. *. 
of workers are prroase-l • * 
tv.'crrise their extra resperi ■ 5 
t i —s. 

Volkswagen GB: the rewards and 
reverses of car importing 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £23.1m 
Sales £34.4xn (£252m) . 
Pre-tax profits £2J.6m (£L72m) 
Dividend gross 2J51p (224p) 

Tbe motor industry is not short 
of pessimists these days. Given 
half a chance they pronounce 
loudly that -die halcyon days of 
the sixties will never return and 
the best the industry can hope 
for 'is a return to 1973 levels 
in the 1980s. 

Yesterday’s announcement by. 
the Thomas Tilling group that 
it has sold Volkswagen GB to 
Lonrho for £9.58m will provide 
more ammunition for these 
prophets of gloom and doom. 
They will interpret the deal as 
evidence that a group with un¬ 
rivalled experience of. selling 
cars in Britain now has so little 
faith in the future of the indus¬ 
try thac it has decided to get 
out while the going is relatively 
good. 

After a disastrous 1974 with 
losses of £1.4m, Volkswagen GB 
is now. making the running 
among the importers. Last 
month it cook 5.5 per cent of 
the United Kingdom car mar¬ 
ket, the highest penetration 
achieved since the Volkswagen 
and Audl-NSU franchises were 
merged in March, 1973. 

In tbe first- half of tins year 
pre-tax profits were ELSxn and 
for the full year ended Decem¬ 
ber 31 tbe company is predict¬ 
ing a pre-tax profit of £2.8m. 

But to get a clearer picture 
of Tiling's strategy k is neces¬ 
sary to go back to December, 
1973, when the group sold. Mer¬ 
cedes-Benz GB to the parent, 
Daimler-Benz Germany, for 
£5.5m. The issue then was some¬ 
what more complicated, how¬ 
ever. 

As Europe's largest lorry 
manufacturer Daimler-Benz 
wanted to penetrate the British • 
lorry market—itself the biggest 
in Europe. Tilling did not relish 
the idea of pushing expensive 
Mercedes lorries in a market 
already suffering from intense 
competition between too many 
British and foreign makers. 

It had been very happy with 

Clifford Webb 
discusses 

the Thomas 
Tilling deal 
with Lonrho 

the profitable sale of a limited 
number of the most expensive 
Mercedes cars but now the fac¬ 
tory was insisting that Tilling 
used this profit and much more 
to build up a lorry sales net¬ 
work. 

Within weeks of the factory 
taking over HRing’s remaining 
investment in imported, cars 
Volkswagen GB was in serious 
trouble, with sales down nearly 
70 per cept on the January, 
1973, level and its payroll cut 
by nearly 300 redundancies. 

Stocks of unsold Volkswagen 
cars were getting out of control 
and the financing of them was 
straining - Tilling resources. 
Faced with a sharp rise in 
borrowings—Volkswagen GB’s 
interest charges in 1974 in¬ 
creased from £684,400 to £L5m 
—Tilling tried to repeat the 
Mercedes deal and sell out to 
the factory. 

It is understood, however, 
that when the first approaches 
were made to Wolfsburg in 
March, 1974, they were rejected 
out of.hand. The oil-led reces¬ 
sion in world markets had 
caught Germany’s car. giant in 
the final stages of a 1,200m 
Deutsche mark (about £200m) 
investment to provide three 
complete new ranges of cars to 
boost flagging sales of the 
Beetle. 

With losses of more than 
DM800m and a 25,000 redun¬ 
dancy programme in the pipe¬ 
line. Wolfsburg was not interes¬ 
ted in acquiring another 
liability. 

Tilling then sought possible 
alternatives in the United King¬ 
dom. Last night Mr Colin 
Draper, the Tilling main board 
director who is also chairman 
of Volkswagen GB, admitted 
that-there had been talks with 
two or three other prospective 
buyers besides Lonrho over a 
period of many months. 

But why. has Tilling gone 
ahead with the sale when 
Volkswagen GB’s fortunes are 
riding high again on the back¬ 
ing of a whole new range of 
cars ? Mr Draper’s cautious 
answer was: “Our reasons are 
entirely concerned with TilEng’s 
long-term planning. We were 
not prepared to have such large 
amounts of capital tied up in 
stocks.” 

Sources dose to the company 
were much more forthcoming 
however. They pointed out that 
in the early days Volkswagen 
had an almost unique position 
in the British market It was the 
clear-market leader of a very 
small band of importers. Today 
it is one of a large number of 
importers. 

Secondly. the . increasing 
strength of the Deuischemark 
and continued weakness of 
sterling have introduced an 
unknown factor- into long¬ 
term planning. “ It is like 
doing your calculations on a 

'CJlI 

Mr Michael Heelns, managing 
director of Volkswagen GB: he 
has extensive experience of the 
car business to offer Lonrho. 

piece of rubber ”, was how one 
Tilling executive put it. 

He added: “The problem of 
the Deutschemark has become 
too chancy when allied to the 
whole cyclical business of sell¬ 
ing cars. We want rather more 
control of what we are doing."' 

But the- big problem which 
all but oue Tilling executive 
fought shy of last night was the 
possibility of import controls. 
“With imports raid pi 40 per 
cent of the British market, 
import controls must be taken 
into consideration ”, he said. 

With all these doubts, why 
did Lonhro go ahead with the 
deal ? Mr Alan- Ball, executive 
deputy chairman, said simply: 
“ Lonrho tax position is such 
that with most of our earnings 

coming from overseas v.c could 
do wii'n more United Kingdom . ■ 
earnings. We regard it us a 
gross-net position, although «•«?. 
already have considerob'e. 
experience of the motor trade ,1 
—mainly in Africa." . . 

Lunrho is basically a trading 
company—•“ the wheeler-dealeri- 
of Africa ’*. is how one Yo!k>- _ 
wage n man described tlw, 
group last night. So how dues - 
Volkswagen GB rcgoid it> 
future under new owners of , 
this type ? 

The same executive told me; 
" They are nreiry good at pick- _ 
ing the right man for the job-, 
and in this case they bought^ 
the right man as part of the. 
deal.” The “ riehf man " is Mi • 
Michael Heelas. 46, wlto only; 
on September I joined Voile*! 
wagen GB as managing director, - 
Before that he was depi.tv| 
managing director of Mercedes, 
Benz UK. 
• He actually joined the .latter I ■ 
company as managing director-*, 
in June! 1972, when it was still 
part of the Tilling empire, hut 
was demoted to make way for 
the German, Gerd Hoffmann. 

With experience at the 
former BMC, M*««ey Ferguson 
and, most important of ail in 
his latest post.' with Harry 
Cre.ssman's Brisrol Street car 
group, he knows rhe car trade, 
backwards. Lonrho will hav£ -• 
to lean heavily on this expert 
ence while it learns that selling 
can in Britain is a very differ; * 
em kettle of fish from selling 
tnem in Africa. 

Johnson Matthey Bankers 
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Business Diary: After Sir Eric • Dutch discourage 

3l experts at British department after the war and 
ium are beginning to pre- was closely involved ^in the 
be way for the ins tail a- wrangles surrounding the take- i- 
f the successor of Sir over of BP’s Iranian interests in yv 
rake, who will retire as 1951 and in the_ subsequent 
an on November 29, his reorganisation of a international C 
irthday. oil company consortium in that 

odds-on favourite to country. 
1 him would seem to be - Later.--he served in senior - 

chairman, David Steel, executive positions in North 
six years Sir Eric’s America and Kirwait-recog- — 
According to the nixed - stepping stones to - \- 

ic. House’s unofficial advancement in the company. 
Sir Eric will bow out with 

one of bis greatest ambitions 
satisfied. At the beginning of ■Hollow00a ■ 
November the Queen will . , , 

According 
•; ic House’s 

sparked' off the battle for the 
foundation of trade boards (or 
wages councils as they are now 
called) in industries where 
unions are too weak for normal 
collective bargaining. - 

Match girls working at Bryant 
& May’s EasrEnd factory, em-. 
boldened by an article on the 
sweated industries by Annie 
Besant, came out in protest at 
low pay and poor protection 
from phosphorus poisoning. 

Normally, they would have 
been starved back to work as 
it was unusual- for trade onions 
to admit women, and the few 

Lloyds i 
London 

Hovemper we Queen wiu „ _ . . .. worker members of the board you’ll see women’s trade unions were 

fieeid°2i0tiie No£h that the item 'Contingency Reserve* is now called jjjjjjg*^women^wou^S 

Sea—tile first flow of any size • Money for a rainy day cessions, although the company 
from United Kingdom offshore - . ... .. . it first threatened to import 
waters. fibres up to 1980 has been re. his team, has specialized m syu- blacklegs and then to move the 

But to Steel wiB. probably faD iected by the unions and be- thetic fibres. factory to Norway 
the prestige of seeing BF finally u^ied in the papers by the McHnsey may .be taken The girls were'enabled to 
established as ,an influential parent AKZO management, aback by- the reaction but is 00t a stJirted by 
force in the American ofl. scene., must feel like a marriage gmd- not lost for words. The bureau sympathizers, while negotiations 

urns 
------ t --- ■ _—. ' t U1UOL — -- I « < 1 OJ . . • » J- ITIUJb UtiftVUHMVUU 

Had the deal with the Standard .anCe"counsellor who ends up on has come pack fighting with oa ^alf were handled 
Oil Company of Ohio (Sohio) the wrong side of- both hus- the publication: of a long state- by the London Trades Councfl. 
gone according to plan Sir Eric band and wife- ment,- beginning with . three Miss Besant set aside her pen 
would have masterminded the *- \ye have experienced pages covering ” factual 
bringing of .Alaskan oil to the aggressive reactions before”, raries" culled from tb« 
main United States markets, sajd one of the team which papers alongside the 
giving BP thereby a controlKng drew up the report, “ but it was according to McKinsey. 
interest in the big American 'never quite like this” . 

mem; beginning with three Miss Besant set aside her pen 
experienced pages covering " factual maccn- for a whjje ro found ^ 
15 before raaes ” culled from die news- corae secretary of a Union of 
team which papers alongside- the facts Women Matchmakers. 

ypi Expansion of our banking and bullion 
My;:; dealing activities over the past ten years 
! VSr . has led t0 our outgrowing our original 

VrL City building in King Street 

giving BP thereby a controJhng drew up the report, “ Out it was according to Mciunsey. According to the D o! E, the 
interest in the big American 'never quite like this” . present collective agreement 
group. Environmental objet The McKinsey team was led Tpnnpr f7‘nflPT’ was - one where in March 
tions have detev^d the start of by an Englishman,'Peter Wood, i. women’s rates were.less than 95 

Steel: impeccable the Alaskan fields until mio- ^ say; to understand Dutch There’s likely to be a little per cent of men’s and had 
t ind. 1977. - but; nor to speak it fluently yet- fluttering in the dovecotes of improved little over the pre- 

, . . . '. . But if Sir Eric is bowing out He was. helped in consultations the labour historians with the vious year. 
mere is nobody else in on a high n0te. Steel now has with the unions and works coun- publication of the latest Depart --- 

_ to guide the comnany through dl by F. W. Brnbregtsen, a part- ment Trf Employment report on Among the price increase re- 
I SlAf*l TOW mnve into v_- aF aTnnm _i_ w_1_AA.iilT __J t_ _ n.« . 

impeccable 

We are now moving to a newly-erected 
building in Lloyds Avenue where all our 
operations and departments will be based. 

I Steel not move i11*® at least 12 months of Bloom ner- in the Dutch brandt progress rowaros equu pay. quests refused Oy the Price 
nnan s wouia until the full benefits of North The other members of the Among the collective' agree- Commission last month were 

on “S*6* upsets Sg^ and Alaskan oil are reflcc- team are Tlnn Puri from India, merits monitored by the depart- four to do with the price of 
• , . ineranmy nas tPCj ^ the balance sheet Hiroshi Ebihara from Japan, ment as being “discriminatorymoney itself. The commission 

progress towards equal pay. guests refused by the Price Johnson Matthey Bankers Limited 

lawyer, would be the - Enka broadside 
and Mrs . 1 
from France, 
gated from 

5 Lloyds Avenue London EC3N 3DB 
Tflspfcamt: Df-481318] Telex: 884491 Telegrams: Hattheyban London Telex 
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DOUGLAS 
Civil Engineering & Building Contractors; 

Salient points from the statement for the year ended March 3fst 1975 
by the Chairman. Mr. R. M. Douglas. 0J3JL 

■ The results confirm the confidence in our continued development 
expressed last year. Despite difficult trading conditions, turnover at 
£65.4 million shows an increase of 43% and the trading surplus is 
£^,494,955 compared with £3,005,216, 
A final dividend of 2.35092p per share is recommended making a 

, total of 3.177795p which is the maximum permitted. But for Govern- 
t . ment constraints a higher dividend would have been recommended. 
■ AH divisions have again contributed to the further progress made 

during the year. This expansion enabled us to mwi the inevitable 
increase in costs which result from uncontrolled inflation. - 

■ The company fe.in a strong financial position, backed by a competent 
team at all levels and I em confident of the strong determination 

- • which exists to continue our progress in whatever fields may be Open 
ro us. In the present economic climate however it would be unrealistic 

i to expect anything but difficult trading conditions in the current year. 
' g Following increasing development of our activities In branches of the 

construction industry other than contracting, the Board win 
recommend a change of name to Robert M. Douglas Holdings 
Limited at the Annual General Meeting in October. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Secretary, 
Robert M. Douglas (Contractors) Limited. Birmingham B23 7RZ. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets - 

';*ih 

recover 
. The stock, market put up a 
BOOd- performance yesterday in 
the face Of several potentially 
bearish factors. An initial mark 
down in industrial shares on the 
threatened stoppage in steel 
production was taken as a. 
buying opportunity. 

Turnover remained very thin, 
but prices moved up in late 
dealings, when moves to end 
the strike of blastfurnacemen at 
.British SreeFs factories were 
disclosed. The FT index closed 
33 higher at 32L8, a tint round, 
from 316.6 at 10.00 am: 

Gok-edged prices also man¬ 
aged to advance. The steel 
strike, die rise in Citibank’s 

The appointment of a Receiver 
at Jensen, the specialist cor 
manufacturer, upset shares of 
Group■ Lotus, a major supplier 
of engines to Jensen. The 
shares, which have ■ been un¬ 
settled for some time, shed a 
further lp to 13p, 

Revertex 
Chemicals 

Unaudited resuite for the half year 
to June 30 

prime rate on Friday and the 
worsening linked Kingdom 
trade position were all digested 
by the market without ii]-effect, 
to the surprise of many dealers. 

Sellers were scarce and some 
new money continued to go into 
Government stocks. As a result 
prices drifted op in fairly quiet 

trading. Short-dated stocks 
ended the session with $ point 
goifxi common, while longer- 
dated issues displayed rises of 
\ or even 1 point by the dose. 

There was no recovery in the 
level of turnover in _ equities. 
In fact, trading conditions were 
even rhiTingr because of the 
Yom Kippur holiday which re¬ 
duced market attendance. 
Recorded bargains totalled only 
4,596. 

But dealers commented with 
some surprise on tire firm trend 
which developed. Share prices 
were marked down quite sharply 
at first, and most market men 
were' expecting sellers _ as _ in¬ 
vestors digested the implications 
of the strike in the steel in¬ 
dustry, the latest United King¬ 
dom trade figures, and the un¬ 
certain -trend of Wall Street. 

But share prices were soon 
turning higher on small buying 
orders from the general public. 
The institutions rook little part 
but showed no inclination to 
sell stock. 

The City took a cautious view 
of shares in Rank Organisation 
which hit selling on Friday 
after reports of a row in the 
board room. At 136p, the “A" 
shares recouped 6p. 

Shares in Distillers trod water 
at 108p ahead of Thursday’s 
annual meeting, at which the 

City expects some major insti¬ 
tutional shareholders to voice 
their disapproval with the 
group’s profits path. 

. First in tins week's list of 
company reporters was United 
Biscuit, whose Shares dimed 
5p to lOOp, an indication of the 
market’s disappointment with 
the interim result: While the 
profits show a -substantial in¬ 
crease over the comparable 
total, it nevertheless fell short 
of forecasts by analyses in 
the back room of the stock¬ 
brokers’ offices. ■ 

Interim results from Rolls- 

Royce also failed to set the 
market afire, and the shares 
drifted down by 2p to 55-p as 
profits were taken. Vickers, 
with a1 trading statement due, 
dosed firmly at 139p. but GKN, 
another prominent name on the 
list, were unchanged at. 212p 
at the close, having rafiied 
from an early fail. 

But' XCX quickly recovered 
from ah initial price of 265p 
and ended a nes 6p higher -at 
271p—as well as topping the 
list of active stocks, Beecham, 
4p up at. 304p, had been down 
to 292p. Others to dose higher 

Latest dividends 
Company Ori 
(and par values) sit 
Appleyard (25p) Int 1.22 
Arcolectric (Sp) Ini 0.18 
Audio Fid (10p) Fin 2p 
BBA Group (25pl Int 0.86 
Barr Wlgfdns (25p) Int . 0.7 
IX ArrowGrp (50p> Fin 0.78 
rtomtwg & Fargns (5p) Fin 0.24 

-Cons African (—) Flo __L 
Cross!ey Bdg Prds (2Sp) Int. 1.75 
Fed Land & Bdg (25p) Int 0.40 
Jentxqne (Hold) (5p) Fin 0.28 
Rolls-Royce Mot (25p) Int 1.5 
Television (5p) Fin 0.46 
Unicorn Ind (25p) Int *■* 
United Rise (25p) Int IM 
Whittington Eng (25p) Int 1.Z7 

Pay Year’s Prev 
date total year 
14/11 — .-. 3.67 
7/10 — 0J1 
24/10 2p 2p 

. — . — -2.41- 
3/11 - IX 
1/12 1.45 1,05 
— 0.49 0.70 
— ■ 9c 9c 
— . 3.52 
— — 088 
9/12 0.49- 0.46 - 
— -- 3.5 
24/11 0.96 .0.88 
12/1 — 4.14 
6/1 — 2.25 
26/11 — * 5.11 

on the day included Bo water 
(l56p)V and ICourtaulds (131p). 

Engineering shores threw off 
their early gloom, and 
triumphed over the throat of a 
stoppage in steel supplies. Pit 
kington Brothers, often an indi¬ 
cator of industrial prospects 
because of its wide range of 
customers, edged" forward to 
27+p, and Tube Investments 
(236p) improved. -• 

Shipping shares looked dull, 
however. The bounce went out 
of Furness Withy now that 
Eurocanadfen Holdings seems 
unlikely to make -a full hul 
Furness shares dosed Ip off 
ax 226p after 224p. 

Brewery shares, the subject Of 
conflicting opinions among 
stockbrokers, turned firmer 
afcqr the latest circular recom¬ 
mended buying "shares, in the 
leaders ahead of the results 
season. Bass Charrington and 
Whitbread moved nbeid, -while 
another, round of; publicity 
fuoivi vleia . * met wT* **- ■ InKKw 

■ Banking shares, r . V 
at first with the ind ■ * . J; #*« 
market, turned fh .. >f?‘ ™ 
day progressed. Bai -' 
and Lloyds (22Qp) ; 

Shares in. Reads 
crete put on 3p to 
trading. The ska 
risen.ay 17 per a 
past. month as in 
the vine that it » 
arith the rest of tl 

wmBfflgtou •/ —* - _ . ■ • - 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax is pence per share. Else- 
wrtmrein Easiness News dividends are shown on a gross bads. To 

nniltlply the net dividend by 1.S4- .__ 

lifted shares' in the smaller 
brewers. Boddington's, Hardy’s, 
Hanson and Greene Kteg were 
all better markets.-,. . 

Some ' food stares' looked 
firmer after United Biscuits bad 
declared their first half profits. 
Cavenhams (136p), J- Lyons 
**AW (I34p)-and Brrashr Home 
Stores &ZOp) all - managed 
small gains. . 

minor gains. But th 
.was the merchant I 
where Hombros s 
ISOp after press h. 
Reksten is selling s 
cash. 

Shares in BP ed 
to 525p (after 52 
mained unsettled b 
hints chat a large . 
is bn offer. Burma! 

-back. Among the 
stocks, Berry Wig 
down to 65p after . 
ing. interim report. 
Equity- turnover or 
worth £33i»m (9,5f 
Active stocks yeste 
ing to Exchange Te 
1(5. Ready Mixe 
Shell, BPB new, M 
cer, Reyrolle Par 
Ley land. Court: 
Norcros. 

r^dl 

suimiiiiimitmiiiiiimiimfimniiiiniuiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiimnimninn]]^ 
1975 1974 = 
rum ran = 

s Group turnover 16,120 17,386 I 
s Group profit: I 

i before tax' 1,539 1,699 I 
— attributable to 

772 

=3 

= shareholders 609 = 

Dividend gross 
9.55% 

= 
s equivalent 9.85% s 

sn iiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiimniiiiiiniiiTuiiimuiminiiiiimiiiniiiiiiuim n irnmniiirii 

Telefusion reverses 
first half decline 

Unicorn Ind disappoints Berry Wiggins 43] 

Dr. Ernest Brockman, the Chairman says in. 
•his interim report to shareholders that the net 
attributable profit of £609,000 for the half year 
is higher than for any full year in the 
company's history apart from the exceptional 
1974 performance. 

The remainder of 1975 cannot however be 
viewed with a high degree of optimism. 

Copies of the full interim statement may be obtained from: . 
The Secretary, Revertex Chemicals Limited, Temple Fields, Harlow, Essex. 

By Desmond Quigley 
The post Budget sales spree 

and the disposal of a loss 
making subsidiary helped Tele- 
fusion, the television sales and 
rental-company, to reverse the 
first half profits decline in the 
second six months of the year 
to the end'of May. 

Subsequently, after a sluggish 
start, business has picked up 
in the current year and is.now 
returning to more normal 
levels. This partly reflects the 
amending of the Government’s 
Budget proposals. In July Par¬ 
liament exempted existing 
rental contracts from the new 
25 per cent VAT rate, which 
has had die effect of persuad¬ 
ing customers not to change 
their television sets until the 
expiry of their contracts. 

Turnover for the. full year 
rose by about 32 per cent to 
£59.4m, with the second half 
jumping nearly 50 per cent from 
£23£m to £35.6m. Pre-tax pro¬ 
fits fell by 8-8 per cent from. 

£3.56m to £3.25m, although this, 
masks a 10 per cent rise in 
the second half from £L81m to 
£L99m. 
' Trading .profits were 16 per 
cent ahead for the full year 
but soaring interest charges 
took their toll before the pre¬ 
tax level was reached. Interest 
charges more than trebled from 
£315,000 to £L14m while in¬ 
terest relief and interest 
received slumped from 
£380,000 to £5,000. 

The directors report that the 
financial strength of the grohp 
has improved as a result of a 
£7m surplus in liquid funds pro¬ 
duced during the year, and an 
increase of F7_Rm in net capital 
employed. Cash flow of over 
£8m is considered to be ade¬ 
quate to meet anticipated in¬ 
vestment requirements. 

A final gross dividend of 
0.72p (against 0.71p) is being 
recommended to make a total 
for the year of L47p,. compared 
with 133p. 

Higher interest charges are 
the main reason for the slip in 
pre-tax profits at Unicorn I in¬ 
dustries, once known as Uni¬ 
versal Grinding. In the first half 
year to June 30, they slipped 
from £L8m to £L6m on turn¬ 
over up from £16m to £22.3m. 
Earnings a share dipped from 
&9p to 6.8p but the interim pay- 
mem rises slightly from 23p 
to 2.4p. 

Unicorn, which recently 
announced that its rights issue 
to raise £2.4ra was taken up by 
61 per cent, is the world’s third 
largest abrasive group. The 

.board states the rights’ pro¬ 
ceeds will be used to reduce 
interest charges during the 
second half. The cash position 
has improved and the rate of 
increase in working capital 
caused by inflation reduced. 

Last year the group turned 
m pre-tax profits of £3.72m 
against £3.51m and in his annual 
statement in May the chairman* 
Mr B. G. Ball-Greene warned 
shareholders that there were no 
ready made solutions to the 
problems which confronted Uni¬ 
corn in today’s volatile condi- 

f tions. 

International Westminster Bank 
and Europe, has been appointed 
Senior Executive Vice Presi¬ 
dent, and Mr George Cathles, 
currently Senior International 
-Executive, Americas Region has 
been appointed Executive Vice 
President. 

Stanley Gibbons 
inches forward 

United Biscuits 1975 
Interim Report 

Highlights from the Chairman's Statement 
► Sales for the first half of 1975 increased 

by 48% to £215 million, and profits by 
87% to £8*2 million. 

>• A substantial part of this increase has 
come from Keebler# our partners in the 
United States; their performance has 
been and continues to be excellent. 

^ A successful Rights Issue, plus the sale 
of the Group's French and Dutch biscurt 
interests, together with a strong cash 
flow from successful trading, has strength¬ 
ened our financial position considerably. 

Federated Land up - 
la -his interim report for the 

half year to June 30. Mr James 
Meyer, chairman of Federated 
Land and Building, the house- 
builder, says that the industry 
will suffer from low selling 
prices and margins "far some 
while yet Even so the policy 
of supplying cheap _ houses 
partly to local authorities and’ 
dipping interest charges means 
that the group hoisted turnover 
from £3.28m to £53m and 
pushed up pre-tax profits from 
£172,000 to £210,000 despite nar¬ 
rower margins. The directors 
confidently declare a gross in¬ 
terim dividend of -25 per cent 
gross against L9 per cent. 

Appleyard slackens 
The .first quarter recovery 

seen at the Appleyard- Group 
of motor dealers in Scotland 
and the North and particularly 
strong in Morris, Jaguar'and 
Daimler -franchises has . petered 
out. -Pretax profits rose by a 
tenth in the first three months, 
but in the' first six months to 
June they slipped from £522,473 
to £505,026 and the directors 
find it impossible to forecast. 
The net interim dividend is 
L225p again, implymg a rise 
from L83p gross to 1B8d- 

)► U.K. results show significant 
improvement even against declines 
in volume. 

)»• Results for the second half year should 
show a satisfactory improvement over 
1974—although they will not match 
first-half percentage increases. 

^ Our Spanish subsidiary is still trading at 
a loss, but it is hoped that action taken 
wiU begin to show results before the end 
of the year. 

//eclW Lgl 

Consolidated Profit Statement 
for the 28 weeks ended 12th July 1975 

Jentique recovers 
In the full year to June 30, 

Jentique Holdings, the Norfolk- 
based maker of furniture and 
docks, hoisted pre-tax profits 
from' £575^200 to £683,000, on 
turnover up from £5Bm to 
£73m. This represents a strong 
recovery for the group which- 
last year saw pre-tax profits 
tumble 23 per cent. Earnings a 
share rose from LOlp to L21p' 
and the final dividend is 038p 
C039p) making the year’-s total 
0.69p against 0.67p. The cur¬ 
rent fioanrial year has started 
well in both trading subsidiaries. 
The group predicts satisfactory 
trading in the half yqar- to 
December 3L 

Crossley Building 
Having seen profits dip from 

£L32m to £lm in 1974, Cross- 
ley Building Products reports a 
fall in profits for. the half year 
to June 3(T from; £604,000 to 
£463,000 before tax. 

Turnover, of the group, which 
has brick making,' road haul¬ 
age and builders’ merchanting 
interests, rose from £6L3m to 
£6.6m. The dividend is raised 
from 2.68p to 2.66p, while earn¬ 
ings a share are 4-25p, against 
5JJGp.- 

against 

28 wetks to 72th July 1975 
(Uoaoifitwf} 

52 mala to 
28th Dscemhaf 
1974 (Audited) 

£000’s 

326,000 

Gre* 
(including 

Kaabler Co) 

£OOOrs 

214,600 

28 weeks tol3tb July 1974 
(UmmHtedJ 

Keebler Ce. 

fOOO'si 

78,017 

Creep 
(mdflding 

Keebler Co.) 
£000Js 

'145,404 

KeeMer Co. 

£000's 

38,414 

19,272 
5,467 

13,805 
7.360 

6,445 

8-3p 

Trading Profit 
Interest 

10,766 
2,608 

6,744 
2^79 

Whittington doubles 
Doubled ■ pre-tax profits of 

£62,000 come from Whittington 
, Engineering, which makes cal- 
Eery equipment and pallets! In 
the six months to June 30, turn¬ 
over ruse from £258,000 to 
£390,000. ’ 

The board says that similar 
results may be expected for the 
second half. Hus indicates a 
record profit of £124,000 for- the 
full year, against £104,000 last 
time* ■ 

The interim dividend gobs up 
from L25p to 127p. 

Grimshawd write off. 
Grimshawe Holdings, the fin-, 

ance .and industrial conglomer¬ 
ate now reorganising itself has 
mitten off the £107,000 it 
claims is owed to it by former 
group chairman Mr Peter Grim¬ 
shawe. This item is included m 
.provisions of. £425300 made 
against loans to cBents in the 
group’s latest qualified accounts. 
In the year to the.-end of-April 
losses were reduced to £204,000 
after a deficit of £2.2m the 
previous year., 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 

8.158 
4,528 

4,476 4,365 
2,160 

Profit after Taxation 

Earnings per share 

3,630 

4-4p 

2^05 

2*7p 

Dividends 
The directors have declared an interim dividend and intend, in the absence of unforeseen circum¬ 
stances* to recommend the payment of a final dividend on the 'ordinary share capital as follows 

Pence per share . 

Natwest in New York 
National Westminster Bank is 

establishing, new -headquarters 
in New York to direct its North 
American business. This follows 
“ significant expansion ” in its 
operations both in the Latin 
and North American region of 
its international division, up till 
now- based, in London. Senior 
managerial and support staff 
are being transferred from the 
UK te the new Executive office 
in New York. 

Mr- Dennis Banyan, currently 
chief international executive. 

W. B. SMETKI - , 
Following a Court ruling, board 

have derided that dividends win 
now be paid at rate of 1.4625 per 
cent on the per cent cumins- 

. trve redeemable preference shares 
and' 2JZ75 per cent on1 die' 7 per 
cent cumulative redeemable prefer¬ 
ence instead of 137 per cent and 
2.4S per cent respectively an¬ 
nounced in July. 

CONSOLIDATED -COMMERCIAL 
Accounts for 1974 now unlikely 

to .be available, until end of 
October. Company to prepare 
comprehensive explanatoiy docu-. 
ment covering, period riw 
Rubislaw offer, ' to be • sent to 
shareholders with 1974 report and 
accounts., , 

RAND SELECTIONN 
Group, which holds S3 per e«»n.* 

of South African Townships, Mtw- 
ing and Finance. Corporation, is' 
proposing; to. buy . out minority.' 
shareholders on me basis of 140' 
RS shares for every 100 SA Town¬ 
ships dares.. 

QUALITY—S KETCHLKY 
Skctchlcy incrcasing offer fat Tjfc • 

per cent preference shares-frcun: 
60p to 7Qp. Over 96 per cent,of 
preference, now controuegL 

Interim (now declared—payable 6th January 1976) 1*414p 1-1871 

final (to be recommended) .. 1»414p 1 *0752 

Total.recommended dividend 2-828p 2-2624 

'Gross' equivalent 4«3508p 3-4261 

Increase in proposed totar dividend over1974 25% 

Increase in'Gross'equivalent over 1974 27% 

H.M. Treasury has given its consent to the proposed level pf-dividerid distribution for 1975. 

Mr Webb states his ease 

United Biscuits (Holdings) Umited 
Copies of the Interim Report can be obatntdfomTheSecmary.UnlM^ (Holdings) Umhed.SyonbmeJsJeworto 

■ In a -letter to shareholders, 
Mr L Webb^ one of the key 
figures in the boardroom clash. 
at Trianca, states that group 
borrowings at June 30 stood at 
an unprecedented' £951^)00, of 
which £125,000 has -to be repaid 
to Corinthian Securities in 1977 
and L400,000 to Barclays Bank 
.in 1978.. 

He adds that 87 per cent of 
the borrowings are. from Bar¬ 
clays, who .will review- the 
group's loan .position after tile 
annual general meeting on 
October-3,, which Mr Webb has:, 
called to consider certam board 
diaugefc • 

In the' letter, he stresses that 
Barclays are strictly neutral re-. 
gar ding the dash between him-" 
self and. group diainnaiL Mr ’. 

Alexander-Boyle. He notes the 
groups’ property.bas.been taken 
inn the accounts at a full valua¬ 
tion tmdertakan in 1374. Since 
then properly has fallen sub-- 
staotxaliy and to date only 37 
per cent of the. estimated ren¬ 
tal value has been achieved. 

The. letter also -^outlines his 
plans for the aimpany. These 
lndode;expansion’of tile boiler^' 
making business, seeking new 
ofi and. gas products for mar¬ 
keting or - production, exploit 

members, of the proposed re¬ 
constituted board retire;'and 

. 'offer.themselves for re-election. 
. at the next annual - general 
.mieetmii’.. ".V"'-' 

ith more to co 

Stanley- Gibbons, the stamp 
and map. people, increased sales 
by 17 per cent to £3-16m in the 
first-six months of the year to 
the.end of June. But the group 
only .managed to raise pre-tax 
profits by 5 per cent from 
£336.153 to £352,062. 

Mr A L Michael, chairman, 
said: “Trading generally con¬ 
tinues at a very satisfactory 
level both here and overseas 
and the board is confident that 
they should be .able. to. main¬ 
tain and possibly improve these 
figures to give a higher return 
for the whole year ” 

By Tony May 

Sustained growth in its -new 
role, as a . service company to 
the oil industry, has pushed 
interim pre-tax profits of Berry 
Wiggins .up 43 pec: cent to 
£792,000. ... 

Turnover -for the six months 
to June 30 has actually f allen 
from £8.75m to £5.83m, but with 
a large drilling contract start¬ 
ing later titis year, and full' 
contributions fro111 two others 
recently under way, the board 
has “every confidence” that 
the present grufth in profits 
will con tin ve..• * 

After allowing for a book loss 
of £110,000 arising from tran¬ 
sactions with BP OH, attribu¬ 
table profits are up from 
£249,000 to £297,00(1. 

The dividend is 0-7p net 
again, which means that it goes 

up from 1.04p to 
Earnings a share 
against 2.06p. 

.Earlier this aye< 
Bristot, -the chairm 
although the compi 
through its “touj 
for many years 
a stronger company 
turn in bitumen sa 
Company’s main e; 
second naif had be 
and he looked to th 
confidence. 

The final divide 
Fidelity is unchar 
for the year to Apr 
a sizable increase 
profits from f 
£362,700. Turnm 
from £1.8m to £Z 
rising from £162,00 
Earnings a share « 
5J20p to 6.66p. Th 
prospects for the 
encouraging, but t 
being it is continu 
ment of retail outla 

INTERIM STATEMEN 

B0YALDUTCH 
PETROLEUM 00MPAN 
(N.V; Koninklljke Nederlandsche 
Petroleum Maatschappij) 
Established at The Hague. The Nether 

INTERIM DIVIDEND 1975 

Tbe Board of Directors-end the Managing Directors of the 
have declared on account of the expected total dividend in rest 
year 1975, an interim .dividend amounting to Netherlands: 
3.75 per share on its outstanding shares of 20 guilders par va.lui 

A. On the Bearer Shares 
(i) This interim dividend unll be payable against surrender \ 

. No. 158 on or after 23rd September. 1975 at the ol ' 
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, New Court, St. Si ’ 
Lane, London EC4P 4DU on business days between thtC 
9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

- Payment wnli be made In staffing at the buying rate of i ; 
currem irrAmsterdam at2 pm. on 17th September, 1975 ir . 
of coupons presented on or before that date, or on th 
presentation in the case of coupons presented subsequent!* 

_• of the fact that Nethedends guilder funds are being provid , 
-Company for payment of this dividend, the usual foreign * 
commission will be deducted from the stsrling^proceeds. . 
must ba accompanied by a presentation form, coplesofwhh 
obtained from N. M. Rothschild SSons Limited, and thafac . 
coupon most bear tbe atom porbther Indication showing the 

■ . thepresentar.- - 

•, :\.Coup<ms jmu« be left for en appropriate period for examine 
must be handed In pereonaUy- Coupons cannot be paid thh ■ 

. post. .• - 

., In the case of shareholders ricrtresfdflntwHhin the Schedul> | 
' Varies the pay&ig espirit may, atthe req uest of the Authorised ■ 

;tary presenting the coupons, pay thedividend in a different c -: 
Information in this reject will ba supplied by the paying age . 
request. . •' ■■ 
Natberiinds dividend tax at the reduced rate of f 5 percem-f 
deducted.Ihwn the gross dividend where: 

(a) United Kingdom income tax has also been deducted; v- -_. 
"(b) Couporis- era-presented on behalf of residents^ 
. States of America, Ai^trie, Belgium. Canada, Denmark, I 

. France, Ireland, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands / 
1 '. Norway, South Africa, Spain, Surinam, Sweden or WestGc 

pnwided they lodge the appropriate declaration form. 
-In'ell other cases.Netherlands dhridend tax of 25 par cent i 

_ deducted. 
. -(i^ On 23rd September, 1J975 this interim dividend wiff be 

Depodreries admitted by Cszrtrdm voor Fondsanadmlnfstrat 
Amsterdam, on the shares whose dividend sheets1 were 1 
custody'at the "dose of .business cm 1*2* September, 1976 

- • payment wfU be mad» through the medium of N. M. Rothst 
. Son* Limited, after receipt by them of a duly completed CF Di 

Claim Form. ... • 

.Where appropriate, the uorel afflcfririt cenff^ng non'-res3denca',*v^ 
Unhed Kingdom wfltt also be required if payment Ts to be made 

:-dedurtion of United .Kingdom.Inwmetax.— 
Where under tire dodUe ttx agreement between the United Ml v 
and.tiie' Netherlande- tfi par'cenl NethotiAds dMUend'tax 
withheld, the 15 per cam Netherlands taxis allowable fora res*1®* 
the United Kingdom as a credit egafaatthb United Kingdom mewjlf h 
payable In respect of the dividend. The deduction of United Hr ‘I;] M \ 
hicometax at the reduced rite df2S per cantlristeatfof«the Baa, * « 
of 35 per cant represents a provWortal allowance of credit at thtfii? ., 
15 per cam. ; "' ' . ‘ ’q Ml 

B, OntheBegistered Shares registeredIirtbe United KInf> 
Section of the Amstardam Register - . <1'-- 
On 18th September, 1876 the steriirw amount of the cfivktend.VS- 
fixed on the foais of t^ aerfing/goilder rate of exchange emt 
Arnstentemonthatdate^.; \ 
The record date win be 29th September, 1975; shareholders regh t ne recoraoaw wui be zvtn septemim, isya; snarenofaers regn ^ 
st tire dose-of business on that date will'be entitled to recur. -Hmj; 
dividend. . 
On orbefera 21stqctbb«v1975 dividend warrants wiU be posted I 
transfer bgenv Algemene Batik Nedsriand N,V„ Amsterdam, to s 
hold wKj^I^temd in thtir books onthe record date. 
From iha dhridendorithe registered shares Netherlands dividend 1 
25 per c^tt Tuui atoo jo be deducted. Where under the raisMt 
convention shareholder* are entitled to a reductionof tiw<Nethaf; 

/dhridend tajG .tirib can only be effected through; a rifloeet T’ 
partial refund of ,tl)titax:vrithheld jon the appropriate tax aflidm. 
further annoimcun^t wffl be madc as soon es: possible after! 
September# 1976 tiving the rata of exchange^-tfw amount jx 
dividend jo sterling -per share and tire amount of the 25 per-- 
NutfaflandsdMdond WX In sterling per share. .. 

^6tivSoptember,197&flOYAt DUTCH PETROLEUM COMPr 
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>NANGIAL N£WS,AND MARKET R FPQRTS 

0\\h Foreign ■ :■ 32JW«2S!r£,' 
'H Overseas -.. Exchanae currencies and^'its " i i 

iigapore 
and cuts 
lillbank 
jreement iccmtui 

■/ September 15 ■ 

igapcre,—Singapore Lana ***§._ S£km£o 
yesterday that it had siSS"1 ’ 

Ved with Foot MiUbank £{««*»»=■> 
' ,Vment5 of the United King- laSS"1 smd% ■ 

to rescind an agreement ££?* . Jggjg*®* 
. joint property company, in . h-tdo-ts* 

ipQre. ■ - ■ . swctaqim 
e^agreemeot, signed on SSSka, ' 
r29, 1974, covered ms sub- sujmi - • Sombi • ' 

Itipn for cash of 7.g rinlfioh 
- each at par representing. . ... 

""pee cent of the equity -‘ ■ 
^ of Orchard Square fOTWOrd Level5 . 
lOpmeBL. .1 Banin 3 month* 

?.;W M3!bank bolds .10.7- ££^ - 
bn shares, .in Orchard, *??*!?»"■ ftgi- JfM*? wt* • 

■-jh was incorporated in July c«a*oius«a unmu xo-uoraareqi 
,-to develop a 34-acre EES'"1 
.-.erty in Singapore. „ • »*dtac „TDcdtoe 

armHur. 

Ffimflil - .. was limited to 10 points; when it 
• Closed at $24060. Sm the pound 

£ - . - - made ground against Continental 
EXCnan oe - cmrendes and its " effective 
i Tate “ was held at 27.4 per cent 

«*olTar <3o$e<r moderately at the dose. v • 
:j«8«r .. -in European currency. ■ Gold rose 62J cents an ounce. 
Mflinfi y«awd». ■'. to dose at 5148374. v 
o **■ z3wW-60 marks from. • ' 
, - i5'50 on Fnday. after trading.: . . 
.oo^y .a 2;Sl. omb ddier. T>- - - . , t , 
- SKrUntCs ^fair against the dollar. DlSCOUIlt market 

er - -i ' ■ i •* The -iBank of • England was 
2$DOT P05ltt0Il cvenwaHy required to assist me 

diecoant market on a moderate 
/rf Storlinn " " -. - ; yesterday-to offset a shortage 
u* Viernng of day-to-day funds. This official 

assistance was effected Through 
_ Treasury .Un purchase direct? 

from the houses and was con¬ 
sidered to be just about sufficient 
to meet the markers requirements. 

There was an unexpected excess 
of Government disbursements, but 

■ this was Insnfflcent to meet die 
flow of funds out of the market. 

Money was slow to move at the 
- outset and rates of 10 or '10} 
., per cent were being paid for most, 

■grr.cthr • j.rn-j i ij. j. n._ r. of . the session. However, coaH- 

Commodities 

WHEAT.—US Bait Northern Spring No 
2 14 dct com: Sept. £104; Ocl 
11104.. 40.‘Nov,- £106.10; Doc. L107.40 
liana-shipment eoai coast. ubC milling: 
Sept, £60,2$; Oet, UC^O trana-thlp- 
msnl —1 coast. . 
maizcT—-No s ‘j«bw Ameriean- 
Erench:’3«>'- «ta.OO: Oct. SGa.Sfi; 
Nov, C&SToOv Dec. £65.'is trans- 
snipmetu cool coast. _ __ 
baku-y.—t_EC wed: Sept, £«o.£U5: 
On. £02.00 tsaas-anigmani oat coast. 

London Gdio Future* Marker 
igsiui: sec origin: barley wo 
ilftidji.—SopL i E61.D51 NOV. £63.30; 
■Ian. cST.eO; -March. £66.46; 

Hurdles in the path of further U S 
grain sales to the Soviet Union 

'fir.^8Sr.eSxSS: fiKr&3.33! Although further sales of 
!. United States-grain to the Soviet 
!*>:“&)&JRfottrkSSBk U«on have ^suspended Commodities JntiiM least mid-October, th^ ^UlllUJUUmw 

September crop forecasts from 
eS1^ oiv^c wi“c6^soU?i3? tenn lhe Department of Agriculture, 
ion. Dm*tumble whc*i mart} min showing only a marginal reduc- of the anxieties of its longshore- 

discharge cargoes in rhe pons 
No relief is in sight and the 
great danger is that new crop 
Nigerian cocoa will get stuck 
behind beans as yet unshipped 
from the current crop. 

j£l tion in expectation* for a record men, who have agreed to load X0n speakers for 
K*SS- harvest, buttress USDA's cou- gram For Russm only after being_* * 

?£afl5£51viction thar further sales can assured that the sales will not metals forum 
^otirS£*0d645ofnS2S«y be made to the Russians ivith- push up home food prices. Because it has hcen or-an- 

or gj— “ f00d New paris mles wTi day h£f«c 
.. - , new rans rules London Aletal Exchange annual 

However, this fear is not the gvnectfid SOOH dinner,, which attracts more 
only hurdle in the path of fur- CApccicu WVU . *. cnns.tm~,N 
iher grain sales to the USSR; Although problems arising ducers stockists and itierchlnts 

„„ ^ the Admimstranon is also con- out of the closure last Decern- fron, alJ 0vur lbc worW 

•upported 
and ofien 
MlKlod 
Airtcans 
K Ineirab ___ _ an v»-i ,uk. nunu m 

MK Scotch cerned about the Soviet pre- her of the Paris white sugar r^dom *a oanel oF tot^ aDCdk- 
dU«K» for maktae Jiudden gn-ta ..o, ye. ««.!Ic^ihe Lei? .LLd'for'ti.e 

uimw wnd- swoops on to the world grain French Commerce Ministry is .1 i nnjno 

' w Bowers -ahead . _ 
aheiHL West Gcnaonv.—■ ■ . ^utropna to jogoim war _” ' srtiuu" 

. '•»_ Ar . . Xurtcii 4-Acpmn Hh-lDhcjntm. - tBsailw 10\* t memia 10> 
• (tie turnover ot electric ' CMidlM tetTar rue riplM US MUri/ SmoRlbs IflH Inmihfli 

. . jmenc company Brown "SSSStor d*»Mu«4ri.e*)It. smo _ PrimeB»kBlUiaMM»TM*«<l 
,.n UDO Cie (BBC] rose SUE S*l^ ®»«e iwc moau. 7-7V1; thx*B months, amwnlu. limui U ■ 4.1 c,-. l.u _x 7>rTli:rixiiiMitanpni SmonHn lOOrWn 4mnatlU IF 

Cfflc in toe nrjt oaxr ot 4>miiM iompi, (mnoii' 
':«o DM1^280m.. BBC said a*. »■. 6 woott“ M*uri04 

near resukifljz from foreign wOW ■ L<^aiAoUrnTfr.iwm<ta 

- EfTsxilu- ■J iii nTi. II. J.™ liTS ««««■ nowCTCT, cootu- 
■mama***pttetau •• *** 551 dons did ease a trifle at the end 

of the day, final balances usually 
- ‘ "• - *_ * - . being found at Si or 93 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank et Eostand WniBnm LandJns Bat* lift 

• _ i Lwi cfcxnxttf ?sr7/7s>' 
. Cleulm Banks Base-RziF 10% 

i._DKcwiHIIHIonA 
OveraIfhc Open Iff j CMuOk 

Wrek rtseO; ltt-Iff- . 

ninth annual London forum. 

SOcdJbK TDi 
Mflao. arprra- 31rp 

Ur dux 
oil* Mm prem 17-u 
JVI« Vr^-prera . '7* 
mbcMuHd TV’mts tuvm TVS 

rpfiSSbgf s3Si'Sf: Apart from watching the im- ^ r£?:a!leftandtht0_ 
AtaS'ii.ySS DnTch Pa« .on f0«d prices, the Ford ,he ,e"d “f J.s month 
LAMji: Cncitsh uiiii. so.0-34.Op: Administration is nDw anxious The ministry ls hoping that a 
S.^?‘ Sara.-o^-SSSS*1 to make a long-term agreement compromise settlement price 

the Cafe Royal on October 20. 
Mr R. W. Marshall, advisor 

in the Exchange Control Dc- 
_ ___ to make a long-term agreement “""“r. —* I. ninmnnr nf the Rank ot 
2v.o^si.qb: scorch heavy. 34.o-so.op; vrf.i, Du,,;, nn ~,:n 3nd wl^ achieved tn the white P-irtment ot tne . oi 
Syff"™- 26 tK52 °p: ■s“,ch Sir aRSi rf ^ES!« »2n i! su«ar affair- but i[ scems that England. w.U explain how rhe 

imooned frozen: niw Zealand -D1* rf5 a teai? °‘ “rec men in h French authorities have monitors ihe activities 
1X7108 tQ De80tia^S «f the LME Mr L. Brooki. 

BwyS; 11.0-12.Op: *EwM. is.Op._ a deal. intffrB4l:nn.| Tnm. direcior. Office . of Siockpilf. 
s*!8S; E5flSf,itxL«an..ltSi!o.«?6S‘: .But it is reasonable to ques- modiiits Cl^rS Vlo^s^riTe disposal. General Services Att" 
ess& MRS! lion whether the Soviet Union So^based ^b^di^ of minisirarion will cxpU.n the, 
*sSJSki ^liSSS °Trrrir %mSR* commit itself to a firm pact L,nited Dominrolls Trtisr. is stockpile policy of the United 
nSSSS'iJwHWSS^ h for a period of years ahead, if Obviouslv disturbed bv the lack Slates and how it may change 
”only because soqh an agreement of a solution to the'problems m the future. 
onSwwmber i5: would be tantamount to an ad- because the company has with- Other speakers will he Mr 
i +'o.ii*. ' ShMp. strip mt ih. mission that past and current drawn its offer to participate V. InHi. president. Mitsubishi 
EDCW i-0.5>. Plea. £4.80 psr rrnn A'ffimlr!« arc wit a,ia to .k. r>_(-   u J.. /'   S1.... I • Ml- P 

7-Scprrai 
. TTranuy BimtlHcCr» 

Bnylnr MIim 
• nwilK lHt - 7 BHmtbz lfl6t 
3 mpnibs Iff, 3 moaiht iff* US tMUrl.1 3 BWoltai Iff, 3 mofllhl Iffn - 

Kern _ Primp Bank BiDi(Db'V>Tr«tn(Dta^) 

4 mnouu UK.- 
Imon, ipt 

>ver resukkig from foreign 
-■less rose 13 per cent to C*ld Died: miKHS*«-f*n MIM*k pta.Stiff,.- I.J wffilh lJ-IJj 

Local Asthorlrv Brad* 
TmanUw 11WA 

more tog 

180m. Domestic turnover •tomoMie* lljS-lM <mL-rjk.r (lmerncioa»U. 3 mom tit n-lffr . UwIblMl 
M ? npr rent tawrrtm*: laidi. Kft ff? ftZLiffffl.nl. 4**ato nVlW«- ID Boom HV11 
bd/t per cent. 1«*< WHDhr (fSUMLTSi llBUCMIhwaO. SmooUa 11VW. UbOoIWIA-U 
ie company said that the _■ _. M«ooua nv-xm 
111 sales- rocrease••;■was due • •- .• - : . • stcami*ryHu.icoimet<4' - 
24 per cent rise in contracts Eurobond prices I iBWUl 'DHBM.llnlM* 

is-produced equipment . (fnidday indicators) I a dars 1l^lirb"^52uif?ffi-lDIi 

Sfcm6aryHU.iCniW(tfi4i . 
10»u-UPi. S mooths Iffrtffi 

noaottallnlffi 
i meatb io>u-iffi- 
3 (HOLM IOVIVu. 

0^7' oer cm. average uricr si .so in rhe required quantities. settlement fs reached. Stale*.: Mr A. Jacnmet, mMIut 
•vnraoi* prl**'w.???*•“? o.m**!**" c*° Nor should it be assumed that The original UDT offer to par- vice-president. Pcdiinc> I'gine 

failure to reach a long-term ticipate in the clearing hank Kuhlmann. of France, and Mr 
agreement would put an end to was made subject 10 a solution .1- E. Thompson, president, 
further sales by the US to the being found and 1CCH points Newmont Mining Corporation, 
USSR. Indeed, Mr Richard Bell, out that although negotiations of the ‘Jniied Stairs. 
USDA’s Assistant Secretary, al- are going on, particularly nn a The speeches are being 
though confident that some pact settlement price for npen con- organised in 20-minute sessions 
will be worked out, has already tracts they have not yet been with 10-niinutc question and 
said that further sales to finalized to the satisfaction of answer periods to follow. A 
Russia are not contingent on an ICCH clients who were involved, panel of experts From the LME 
agreement being reached. He The view in Paris is that the will answer questions, 
has said that the US expects UDT move will not prevent the „r .. ,. , 
to sell more grain to Russia, the new bank from operating, even Wallace jaCKSOn 

Location ex-farm spot prices: question being when and how if the decision is a permanent Commodities Edi'ror 
mmnJa Feed reed. much, not wif one. and other shareholder*:. 

Emi Suffolk chlwT IStW A question Russia is bound particularly French state banks 
NF scofUnd^pso^^M^Xs £57 bo to raise about buying a set involved, could take up ICCH s 

The united ’ Kingdom mone'iai* amount of grain each vear is stake without too much siram. \l/nll Cfrnnf 
SXWa^i-SPffttKSlK what happens in years when, _ Wall Otreet 
SSSSSS^At iuSF*™* w rem?la Riven good growing weather and COCOS lag may 

_ other factors being favourable, * . 
_ _ . . they have a bumper crop ? Mr fast a year Ncw Yorj. Scpt 13 —stock 
UK-metal stocks Bell’s answer to that is that Fear that the traffic botrle- „ricC6 were )owcr ;n aCtrcmciv 

Stocks in London Metal' Ex- Russia should put any excess necks in the Nigerian ports of light trading at mid-session today 
change offldal warehouses at'the- grain into storage, ready for bad Lagos and Apapa will disrupt as the Jewish holiday of Yom 
end of last week (in tonnes unless years. But that brings into ques- the flow of cocoa beans to the Njppur kept many investors on the 
otherwise stated 1 were: Copper up tion Russian storage capacity, world markets for no less than sidelines. At noon, the Dow Jones 

iSwl^ch i, belirjtd to be limited. ■ y«r ■« tajw expressed ie ^us"!;lnlsAv"ac|03''S?. A™lyS 
7.inr op 1,375 to 33,675: Silver However, the United States tne United btaies. said investors continue to wnrry 
unchanged at 16^440,000 troy will make every effort to get It is believed that more than over inflation and rising interest, 
ounces. an agreement, if onlv because 300 vessels are now waiting to rates.—Reuter. 

ned 13 per cent. BBC pre- » straights std o««r 
.d that sales' for the full rroa ^ 

. would show a 20 per 8w|?w :: “*« 
sue of the previous year..- ^ M 

B-j • . ‘i Bnrtlnaionv’, 1987 'll 86*. 
drops into red 

ussels.—Chemical and gSSSS a ISgS -S §5’' 
maceutical manufacturers I.llPc,d„,7'i ..i?91 •• §1 S 

SA has reported a group coventr? a-Z l^io ? ’ 
;^in the fimhalf *f 1975 RgS iftig? xSf- 

T2m Belgian francs against 8§§'<* -Si'3 
ofit of 300m francs in the Denmark ■ Kingdom T*i 
ious year. N* sales were dwSSS* ' m«. i\ 7n 7^‘ 

't from 9,350m francs to •„ ,a« •- ISl* Si> 
to. The ps'ent company E»wn*9'i?i9M& • ” a?* vo * 
■ed a net prefit of 121m fSTc^g*^ 
s against 195m francs. r%4Plinnwlw,?u. 7v „ — 
e company said that in view gatxV.' iver " bs1, ag>, 
acertam btKinesa prospects gSSSSJ tW X“I S‘- tt”' 

fourth ^ quarter.. the 70 81 
-d was deferring a decision 1SS2 .. .. ..91 92 

local A Mborltk UartMl r«. 1 
a a*r» itm-nm ^smomta Wiff« - 
TU» 10L-10V 4 MoaU* Iffi 
lBflam JOVllP. lyrar Il’n 

lai vbank ItariMttA- ■ 
OreniUbc Open IO-IB*. a«f llWj 
xwrtk laS-lffx DmaatM lffVicUH 
1 ana lb loVMfe lamlln 10V10**u 
3 MUM lOS-lffi 39 manna U-lffi 

nmClM*Fln 
3 mooibs 11 

laaMsiMXI. Ruv*Vj 
t ddoih U’» 

d was deferring a decision 
1 interim dividend. 

International - UtH 8*. 
1982 .. ' 

Lagal A Gen Asa 7**. 1988 
. Manchetior av 1981 .. 
Mexico 8*. 1991 
Mlchelln 7*. 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 

rtTplpnllnnP Mitsubishi i 1989 " 96* 9B 
A ClCUllUlIC Motorola 8 1987 89 90 

entilly, * Virginia.—Conti- N2uSJurc2i3yBoard1^K 7a'' 7S“ 
d Tefcifiorw >s to seU its N1J^ \Faao9^ id*; ra 81 
2r cent interest tn Jamaica i$so.. ioiv toz'. 
-iTwvno in thn Bnv»ram*«t nf NA Rockwall 81. 1987 R7 88 70one to tne government or occtdonuii t, 198* .. a*. a« 
aca. The company said Pacific usbung s 19rr ss bs 

rbe purchase price' of KSSSS-ftW11 ■*». 
to is about book value of g^nrrp^«19^ 15T! E*. 

--mental s Jamaica to tele- scantair 8*>, avaa .. 96 96 
ie stock. Continental added IS 3a ■ Rt u CT kV f°r the year to December SMitcunawuag ie** lorn ios 

l ^ ^ ^ ■ Jamaica Telephone, which somS Africa 8*1987 .” bs 
J". ?§,0W ohwes reported..g" & 
enues of $22.8m and pro- standard ou a*, wsa 95*, 96*, 

Continental with earnings' tSSSo ea*C ^ 
•■2.8m. Texaron 7V 1987 gl*« 82S - 

Tranaacoan Gulf 7*m -198T. 88*,-. . 89!. 
. . ' 1)™nKMlt Gulf 7 19BO 95V. -07 

F* !V' , 1 C ,Union Ot! TV 1987 88 - 89 
hi! i!-1* 3 grain nioratonuni vm«»»iai^i!W7 « 

rt; !>*'■;*’.V '• to end w* cm* **'i™v::w?. 

-uhmgton. Sept 15.—President idm* 10 lssl-.. iq&*i x06s, 
has rejected a request by the c^or <DM' 0 ■ 19eaA 79> 

"lean Farm Bureau that the counamiis i.dm» ”6% . . .- 
oniry moratorium on United Dnmui iDMi 9>. i9B9 10?: ia&: 
i grain sales to the Soviet Escom idmi 7 1973/88 *72** w! 
t be ended, Bureau and Go^SSB,C_ **-* —. • a J — .ISTO/87 _ ..  .. 88*. 89>. 
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Wall Street 

New York. Sept 15.—Stock 
rices were lower in extremely 

Zinc up 1,375 to 33,675: Silver 
unchanged at 16,440,000 troy 
ounces. 
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days Bank .... 10% 

Hoare. & Co. .. *-10% 

/ds Bank 20% 

land Bank .... 10% 

Westminster .. 10% 

llejr Trust .... lli% 

Century Bank 11J % 

iams & Glyn’s 10% 

ay depoiiu on auma of 
1,000 and " under. 6’,'V: 

lo ££5.000, ?fe>. over 
i.OOO. 7*.c0. 

I 1970/85 . ..- 9B«_ 94’. 
Sun Ini Fin (DM) T1, 
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5 CONVERTTBUB 
AMF 5 1987 .. .. *1 .65 
American EmTOM 4‘. 

1987 .. .. 78 80 
BeatrlcD Food* «’« 1992 86 B8 
Beatrice Foods S»„ 1991 97 - 99 
Beatrice Foods 4’. 1993 86 88 
Burden 5. 1993 85 85 
Borden 6*. 1991 -.97 99 
Broadway HH(ft 1987 69 71 
Carnation 4 1987 ... Bl S3 
Chevron 5 1 992 - •/. 93 95 
Cummins f>'. 1986 . . 80 82 
Han 4-4 1987 77 79 
Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 106 107 
Economic Labs 4*£ 1987 67 69 
Eaion 5 1987 ..70 .72 
Ford 5 1988 . . .. 67 69 
Ford 6 1 986 ., .. 78 SO 

, RlUene «% J98T ... 69 71. 
Rould 5 1987 .. 79’, m’« 
Gen-rel EfecnTr 4’. 1987 m. 96 
MalUbarloii 4*. 1987... 1» X"4 
Harris 5 1987 .. 64 6(5 
Hnneywan 6 -1986 .. - 69 71 
rrr 4\ 1987 .. -.. 66 . 6a 
J. R»v ' McDermott J*, 

1987 .-133 135 
JP Kargin 4*. 1987 .. lf« 103 

,-NabttCO S’. 1988 „ 85 87 . 
Dwell* IHliioHi 4*. 7987 "O’. 
3.C. Penney 4’. 1987 .. 72 . 74 
Revlon 4-4 1987 .. 53’. “J’e 
Rank Oro 1993 .. 3J .-.a 
Sneirv Band 1988 55 
fbiulbb 4*. 1987 i. 75 77 
Tnnco 4»- T988 ■ „ 71 . 73 
Union- CartUde 4», 1553 lfVJ 107 
Warner Lambert 4’.19B7 «6 88 
Xotot Coro 5 1988 - ■ 69*o 71 * 
rVM-DOOWhr milt Is-ae. 
Source: Klddor, Peabody SaearKl**. 
London .... 
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203-1136 
P W11.M 
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22.7 143* 
27J 143* 

Si 7.0. 
U.3 - 
au- mi 
27.4 2.45 
183 330 
38 0 IM 
4U, 7.04 
303 .. 

233 -if.] Imertotlmil 10.0 2U 2.42 4-. 2*3 

If assassw4 e«a ^ . 
S3 uii S:i'fc5 *jfl* 47j $S“72? 

J5 dSaS" u IS Si Si S-S 
n.7 S* 2nd SBltUtr If_2 3038 a.13 »-* S-i Jrp.E™1 Si SSi. J-J2 

.W4 Seciof Amoica 37.0 1D,7 2J2 613 KPIF SM M3- 4.40 
3263 ’ 803 Exempt Fnd 136.0 12*3 tA3 „ _ _ Lgv»«Her«rlUe». ■ 

BMdmUtlcmUe, O G-mrr ScmL Edinburgh. 031-326 SSU 
232/6 Romfonf ReadfloadoaTE?. - U-S34 8B3 AO HI American Fnd 203 323 1.50 
T'ga"*5SinSKrniXrrt- -**- Tw 24.6 10.6 D» Accnm 20J 22.9 130 

6M. £? AMbmo? «J Mid* 2" 26.6 ZI.4 onUWurant 20.0 3U 3.19 
7a.fi- 423 Do Accnm S6J 60.6. 2.73 40.6 273 Bleb Yield Fbd 35.0 38.0 13.00 
as.« mA Unicom Ciplul **7.7 51.0* 4J4 4J.S 2S.0 . Do ACCutn . MJ dj 13.00 

I1SB 537 i!-? =2.0 General • M.o 40.7 4.M 197.4 100.= DnAccum 176.4 1SJ4 
UJB 3 82 11-5 21J Hl*h Bfidni 30.0 41.8 8.34 TredallKiUonalAC-mmercIbi. 
ni 6.01 S"7 S!*9 Commodliy *-■ W.7- 5.p 16Cansnse Bd. BnMitl. . • 0272 
75.5 4.S3 . Sji IHH. r S’? S'J" 5-H 11,-° fll.4 Inenmeiai -705 8-1103 
MB 7.2 5-2 2^ . 293 M -B 4J« IMA 60.0 Do Accum ]M 6 136.6 
IM 8^ fe-i 5"T 2M 51 1-S 102." 52.3 Clpnal i23> Nf W.3 

■3T.0 5.7S 32-^ 3S 23 2-g to J *8-6 60 Accum 102 8 307.6 
187 8 fflj c«« Fafli IM? iS? Am CeliTlWf AcreoalAMaanktaeni. 

M-228 1421 ‘ P - 1W - i™-* *•“ M Mlnaos Lane. ET3M. 01^2 
20^1136 -,c « 99.° itfO mart Hw Fnd 910 96 0 
25J-UJ6 25 Si 2-s 2-J4 ».l 113 C winciMidr 151 ifi.3 
OK zoS KlSSire?*** 2S-- 2M 238 *-7 DoOreroem .13.0 14.1 32.7 14.35 5? “■! lOTtviraeiil 19J 20., 4.08 
HI Jjis 7J-2 M.I Sum Grawinr MB 73.4 1.49 _ _ . _ , St „ S ’ iun Grewiht ®B TOj o.9j ■ Imnrabce Bonds and Fundi 

f- 738 a*S™r»* S;i H-L !-2 Abbey LHc Anen-ee Co. Ud. 
U.2 - . me Hab TleId S? K 1-3SL Paula dturebyard, EC4P 4DJC 0U2M 

323 Sj Income MB *n. J J* r.O 1».6 Eaully Pond (3> 362 373 
TLB- 9JO ~>~~a _... ^ *28.4 113 Do Accum i3l 31 l 22-4 
=7-4 2.45 - •»r ^d?o —. . 1M-* 04.4 Prop Funo (Ki 113.5 JMi 
ra.8 7.S6 I5-; *-5 5 ? i-w 1410 803 Do Accum 1371 107.3 1133 
5? 2-Si 2i rei SESJSii?fh • S-8 £-5* : E 7ia STB Select Flmdikl «J.9 64.7 •J, 7.64 2J-® 373 MB 4.W 108.0 100.0 C«* Fund 100.9 W.4 
*J •• 4-0 ,3“ 101.2 100.0 Mader Fund  1013 I0T 5 

-rS'2 15rt 5*2J™Sl. i 169-■ 1-57 145.4 MB PmudOaPrnpfSTi 115 J. 122.2 
9t-«B7070 *■* M-4 SCMMoome 37B 30.0 .-38 623 37.3 Do Srleci (3, 55 1 5SB 

lfiCansnce Bd BnllM • B72M41- ■3 S K^5 Lion Prup Frnl _ 57J .. .. 145.4 79 1 I'rep find.13* 812 .. .. 
1140ya * InCTmeia. ini *46 Tfi-l. 461 urn Hlcb Held SJ.K .. .. 125.B. 7* » .7 War Fort 11* 01.4 .. .. 

130.6 80.0 D* Accum IMS uSi SH *21! M'S *6?'i ** ** a.j,«. .o-t 
102.8 92.2 Cap ill! 1^1 90 6 M.J 4 09 ii'S S'l S1 PSP, „ S'i •• *• 41-41 Uailitn\ *-|. Lain don. WlBOT.x 8|4<1 (RJ 
1133 58.6 L Do Accum lS 8 307.6 l» 70 6 5='9 Du H Via I’m 64.T .. .. 141.5 710 Knim> Ulrt li’.S 111 .1 .. 

■ _ .r_TrT. lrehLUrAm«ranrr. '__JUS :■■■.« h>m III I'nd ■ 1136 IIP 4 .. 
MMinn«T2S^r5S? 11 Flnphury Sn. London. Bi*2. 014528 B253 in*9 lim u rrnpen* »nd 30I..7 til t .1 

M 4,0 too 138.0 hep Module* 1313 138.2 5.60 I ill 2 93 6 «*a»n Fund JlUJ 1P6 6 .! 
11B ST18? ?S? ~5? ’S-7 to.a Do Grmb ■ 31» 1312 1381 .. 1IC.3 715 Meowed Knd 945 10S0 .. 

5 2 “-S W »incn«ljr 15 1 36.3 ..W 13n.7 100.0 Man oped Fnd 329.4 1* 3 .. nrll-relaa-rancr. 
21.B 8., Dt OrciMU i!3.0 14.1 7.81 jg.6 33J Blue Chip Fbd 52.3 S5.1- 4B0 the Lei*-!-iilh>— ■•■nr Kml. PiOJ 57211 

-■ Langkaxm Life Amur. nee.__ W* jnOi. i-jpiijl llr-in 328.7 .. .. ■ 
• lnrerenco Bonds ud Funds Mijdai Hie. Fowbur--so. Res._ m-foaiwi nj ri 7 t-i. x.1.1. Fad 7*» .. .. tdj oioj * lux wane e Bonds ud Funds 

S'! S’S. F-jJ Abbey Ufr Aonue* Ca. Ud. 
?■* £'? eai 1-3 £L Paula Omrcbyard, EC4P 4DX 01-24* nil 
MB is?. « !i r.O 15.6 Equliy Fond i3i 362 27B .. 
40B M.M SJfi -28.4 15L2 Do Acoim i3l 311 22.4 .. 

. .. 1M-* *4.4 Prop Funo (271 USB 120B .. 

130.7 100.0 Man oped Fnd 229.4 136 3 ... del fare t-raraber. 
59.6 32J Blue Chip md 52.3 S4.1- 4B0 the Le3«-1-,,lbI■ >nr Ktnl. 

-■ LanpbaxmLifr Aanranee.__ J-3 ■» inOu i'jpiIjI Hr* IH 228: 
MlRdal Hie. Flwbun- Bn, KC2. 01-626 B6&1 <H 4 71 7 n, \il.|. Fnd 76 1 
136.6 UO fi Propen* B-nd 300.5 312.1 .. 2BU..1 >1.5 Im Full 95.. 

30.9 32J Son Prap Fnd 3.2 23B .. 33I.H lif 3 Prup FnJ Ui i 
M3 406 «uJm Ronf (341 38* 406 .. i».7 71.4 Jlratr Mjlcr 72- 
B4B 38B I'apllal Accum 38B .. .. 
57.4 523 h ISP iSpetfManl 57-4 60.4 .. 

LneABnulQrAmuraaeeCeUd. a***, «. . 
i nirmpic u av, wembie*. ius oxB. pi-907 Bars Uibuore ind Inlemstiom 

303 20.4 5ceUncome 

■ 001-256 3911 
20B 3U 1.50 
MB 23.9 1B0 
38.0 30LB 3.19 

sail J?§ 2 UJ.i Do Accum 
50.7 34.0 Central IB■ 

1B0 “■! S-'- Do Accum 42-8 27.0 nirapciia, 
3-» (11 3U Do-Acnrn 

9M V7B Unicom Ciptul *<7.7 83.B* 4B4 42 9 28.0 Do Accum, 
64J 30J KSMPI* -0.2 -ST SS 7*.7 47.5 ScmilA Inc 
19.6 11J Extra Income -1A3 IBB »J7 TT.7 47B Do Accum 19.6- UJ Extra Income -1B3 SB BJ7 TT.7 47B Do Accum 65.4 70.4 3JO 
50.* XL4 Floancta! 44 J 45.0 1J9 Leral h Ge-eral Tyndall Fnd. 
MB - 26-4 lUnlcore-MO' -41-7 # 44B- 7J0 28 Canynej WL Brlttal. 0272 32941 
34J 12.0 General M.6 3.4 6.47 46.4 *-6 DtxtrtbuUeo 40B 42.6 6JB 

• MJ GtOVUI Accum -36B 38J 4.78 49.1 26J Do Accum 45.6 4B2 6J5 
14? Ip cum e 40.6 358 1.83 11,,,, Baal Uill Tran Mmum. 

a?f- IH tSSm7 Sj «S? «jw 71 *-«obaid S- Loodoo. EC3 01-823 EJ68 Se 'eal -SSSSwi. -£i f9-J *■* 37B IBB 111 1ccome S4.7 37J 5.18 4SB SU Worldwide 4M 4M 3J7 47.0 22.fi Do Accum 43J 46J 5JB 
ane ac- --j- • _ 42.6 20.7.2nd income MB 41.1 4.00 
80 iS'i JS?’5-S « 7 23B DO Accum 44.6. 47.9 4 00 
14M 9TB Do Accum 13U 134B 3.02 00.fi 3=B 3rd Income 55B ».» 7J1 

-V _. _ Bread la .. 73J 37B Dp Accum 66B TL4 7J1 
tSi3- at ■ fJJ? ?2. HAG SeemUlM. 

So IXOO *Li Do-Aecvm 32J . 34J ff.67 
39 J <2 J 13.00 — „.6«*,l«kEWiUabkFnndH anaiseri Lid. 
64.6 0.6 3 JO 28 SI.Anjbw* Mpiare. EdlabUrCb. 031 -500 9! 01 

bCe.Ltd. 106 9I100B Do Security 3025 lt»B .. 
01*242 8252 113.1 100.0 Do Uuiced 3116 USB — 

J}-! J7? 2S ' A/binyLbeAnurancrCaLid. 
7® S J1 Old Buritacloo tom. Wl. 01-437 9663 

ISS-3 2-2 94.n 100.0 Giur'Mm Fnd «■ in .o .. 
7»-8 1» a 8^ 97 B 100.0 Do Acctltn 97.6 122.7 .. 
83 Hi i-S 137.4 100.0 Emtiy Fna us.6 121.7 .. 
§?-S 5S-? Jf? 128B 100.1 Do Aecum 318 3 124 J .. 
Ji S S'? IS 107-J 96.8 Property Fnd 90 1 1001 .. 
32 J ■ 34 J 2-87 lM_„ Dp Accnm M.7 1017 .. 

IanacersLid. MJ 1MB Fixed Ini Fnd 07.1 10CJ .. 
rEh. UI4M9101 96J 1060 Do Acetun 96-7 103.8 .. 
. . .. “ - 3B®.1:- 115 7 

3UJ> UT 7 

=95 215 Srcurr Rev 
305 18.P .'iicn Ins 24 o 26.0 .. AbarnsArbuibnMir.I.iLld 
23.0 lK O Dll 2nd 39 0 =J 5 .. 1 Bread M llelier. .Ur.cj, C I. I1M :!Wl 
25.0 1*5 Gill Fnd 3? 35.0 .» fi4n 5S.7 4 apll.il Tni'T. 86.1* 91" 3 «l 
24 0 25.3 Foully Fnd .18 5 395 95.5 imp 9a.cl.-re Ini 91.7 HUB 2.10 

10= 0 100.6 Deposit Fnd 102 0 108.0 .. kerb lea ■ Hanaiers/Tm^lLld. 
UasdsLlfe Assurance Lid. PO Bfi| al. M llt-lirr. Pifi-i, i.‘.l. l'”4 .rw 

12 Lebdenbtlrsl. ECJM7LS «X-XZUa fLa F..P.pn«ierTs» !J M -I! 
1M6 100.0 Mull Gniin Fnd ...133.7 .. . Barrleyl a ram InlemaileMlinilsil.jd 

98.8 69 J OPT 5 Epilir^ 84 0 88 5 «3lUr* b M llelwr. J. i;i- . • ..74 ...W* 
104 6 100.0 Do Prnprni- 104 6 11".= .. .«'■ 37.. Jer uner •i'w« 44J 4» . .13 
1111 S4.T Du Hieh Yield 108 4 115.7 .. Varriara 1 alrora Inieraallaml iLO M i Ud. 
mo.5 099 Do Manicrd 102.5 107.9 .. 30 VI. loru .m. [KiucL,- (.0 51. . ■*674 4-06 
inS.l IDfi.O DaDrpmil 103.1 108.6 .. 64.7 31 < luM Ml M 4J5 43!to4J9 
3102 loaa Pen Dtp Fnd 310.= Ufi.l .. n* JMn 4u.iMmT-i 399 211 2-0 
167.8 143 8 Do HailIIv Fnd 1«TJ> 178» .. 5H.4 40II Dl, n( M.m Tit 43* 46.2 4*>» 
123.1 14W0 Dn FI Fnd 121.5 177.9 .. 43JI 36 7 liana Mutual =1.1 S.T# 2 40 
136.7 100B Do Man Fnd 128 7 1 38.4 .. RraadisA l.rlndlrv(Jenr}ILld. 
306.8 3W.fl Du Prop Fnd 306.8 1125 .'. Pn BnaSn hrn.irtM.nf lli-lirt. 

MnnlaetnreraUfr Insuraare. 11*.0 T»u Drundl Jir-iey 101II 11MH •> 80 
Slanuldr H«e. Meimace. Hens 043*56101 IW* oe.o On .Vcun 321.0 ISO 5 4L 

39.9 17.2 Manulife i5> 279 39.3 .. BrandlsLId. 
MembaallaveuonAisaraacr. 36 Frnsliunb Si. Lnnd.*i, >C3. 0!*636e5n 

325 HlEb Siren Crerdon. 01-686 9371 TOjq *T23 O'fiW 1 nd I 62 SO .. 
111.2 102 7 CnaiDrnBnd 111 ! ., .. lililaMHwlLIf, 
109 J 300.0 Dn Pr.-uion 3I8>J .. .. 90 Bl'bnpssai.'. Lnndnu. F.l'S. IIS* 

73 9 385 EqUIlr Bund 46.1 .. .. A3' n AT. 6 Hdllm-t Fnd "2S." *14 *«•?,.* 
143J Oi l t'B Pi-munn 318.0 .. .. iCn 51- a ■ anjJian fad 3uu.d 455 na 1 »* 
133.4 H> 2 Managed fbind iG fi .. «■ . Ml « IMi rjnsdiui Inv 271 n 31.1 u 2 II 
100J 8*B DnPrni.ii.il <2 4 .. ... ff’A 3m u Dn Mures 1*; n 3K n : 33 
1167 101.5 Sinner Market 217 5 .. .. 7= MI KM 5i leiiinrv Vnd Ml* 0 Be.' n .. 
1^0 100.6 _ Du Prollon 3u>.4 .. .. rbanrrbairsr JapbM, 
3W.8 97.6 Properly Bond 3075 .. .. 1 T’alrnitMi'T K-w. »'t i. N-SI*7»» 
1451 94 J. Do Penslnn 105.1 .. .. Jl.90 21^1 tilir-.na DM 2* I ft 2*1 an 7 rT 

MAGAsauranee. _ MBO 2».ju Sducrba Ml *:* 51 _-o ■- '* 

29 5 315 .. 
24(1 =6.0 .. 
34 0 39 5 .. 
235 SLO .. 
19 5 19B .. 

102 0 308.0 .. 

1.4 Munry Maker T2J 

Oibhore and Talematianal Funds 

jd. I Llay ds Life Assurance Lid. 
01-437 366= j 1= Leaden ball si. ECJM7LS 9I-4B3 86=1 

654 70A 3JD I »-7 3.0 Equitable (3i 36.1 38.4 6BD U7.1 108.0 Mull lav FM 
®am» KBUtr Treat Maaalrmrai Lid. 

Jewel Britannia Group 
1175 100 0 Do Accnm 

S5B IM Hccorery 
. 4U‘ - 44.7 Trustee 

46.6 32.4 Worldwide 

42.fi 6J5 3 Ldn WW Bide*. EC=M 50L.. 01-408 01780 
485 6JS :1a ?5-5 Jesael Eaempi 6G.3 05 9.96 
■ra ii-9 3!^? Kr'n foe 27.0 3.0 P.S3 

07.6 100.0 Guar Man Pm 07.6 182 1 
99.4 100.0 Dn Accum 
07.1 100 6 ProperQ- Pm 
98.9 100.6 Dn Accum 

S9.C 5 Cl.6 
97.1 102.1 
985 IftS.O 

81B .16.4 DO Clly nf Ldd 814 34> Sill 1003 100.6 Filed lot Pea OT.» 1® ! ___ _ . 
25.7 15.3 Do In real 215 23J 553 MB-O 100.0 Do Accum 301.- 107.0 .. 335 Hlfib 5 ircel. Croydon. 

15.7- 9.9 Do Prop AG 41 HU 4H gi JSi tW “ij 1=5 ^ S5i mi 'OTi l&i 

fflB ^ JKLO &M1 5-CT 107J lW.llT?f«dMan bend 1*5 113.7 .. toJ KJ W 
MB 37.4 Ameis 47.3 30 9- 7.37 Bards) > Ufr AmruceCo. ,SS- ims mJjL-c Marbel 3-7 5 

§ia?S^S“ S:S S:i “■* " jg-j S3 i£3 
S~ pSafiTd raS raia i’S M Hleb SI. PmtarsBar. Herts. P Bar 51133 MAG Assurance. M-3 46.1 745 EOUID-Qrwtn 41.0 .. .. Three n«ea Hill kS?: film. 

A Mull lav Pm U4.4 138.4 
6 Do Accum 116.4 1=3-9 
AMBV Life Aranaae Ltd. 

, H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

Thread needle Street, Loudon EC2R 8 HP Tel: 01-538 86S1 

» TMritmrh Sl JLoadm. BC3. „ 01-626 88M 
113.0 . 0.0 Brawtu Cap («• 96B MSB. 3J2 
3=35 OLO DO Accum 141 1065 123.0 2.17 
310.6 75.0 Bream Inc «i 98.0 105.0* SJ8 
. . .. OrURTlIbnnftaOIuvtrLtL . 
5-8 kDtlcint Uir. EC3. 01-835 6961 
1^3 70 B-.T. Income oi 160.0 J7L0 8B7 

=8.0 10.0 Do Cap Inc IJI 245 MB X32 
3t3 16.0 Do Cap ACC(2> 25.J 365 3J3 [ 
S8J) 31-0 Da Exempt (3l TAB 835 «.« 
70.6 «J DolntliKlli 125 1X4 45 
SOB ,»B Do UU ACC 33.7 1X8 4J8 

- - Tbe BitUxh life. 
HeHaace Ha*. Ml Ephraim. Tun Wen* 0963X2371 

. 41.4 321 BHUlE JJfS STB 33-1 3.67 
30-0 17-7 Balanced (81 29.0 30.7 6.23 
31.9 ixi Cap Accum rat 2MB 30L2 4-49 
345- 195 Dtridond (39 305 385 8.71 

Browa fihtptey Dill PfcadMnanfR * 
FmjBder-s.Court. Lmnbnry. ECX OV40088M 

136.0 10SJ Bre»tPlDcnj 1U.0 146.8 7.10 
1795.116.9 Do Accnm lit 16X2 105 7JO 

Canada Life Amoraaca 
2-6 R Hfi 5L Poiters Bar, Beni. . _ P tor 01132 

28.6 155 CanUfe Gen - 25.7 271 <58 

Qttiya. Tovar BID. EC3R flBQ. 01-626 4586 
76.7 MAG General UTJ 1355a XU 

1835 Do Aecum Jffl.4 172.7 810 
741 2nd Gen 1M.S U2J »5S 

1605 Do Aecum 
741 2nd Gen 
955 Do Accum 
52.0 Mid A Gen 
7X1 .- Dp Aecum 
SSLS Dir Fad 
695 Do Acoim 
593 Special tra 
663 Do Accum 

130.4 Magnum Fnd 
145.2 Do Accum 
365 FITS 
395 * Do ACCOM 
46.9 Compound 
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34 J Extra Yield 
263 Do Accnm 
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3S.4 Sure k Gen _ 
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144.1 1*3.7 5.95 , 
815 875 X44 

116 J- 1343 844 

» S ?J-lL J-2 25 Hleb SI. Pottars Bar. Heru. P Bar 51132 
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2? ira 1WJ S3 J HMlrrmeal 03 7 .. .. 

<H _SWSft«SrJ» mahuu 

1M6 100.0 Mull G niih Fed ... 1J3.T 
98.6 03 OPT* EquiP- ** 0 96 5 
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136.7 1005 Do Man Fnd 13*7 139.4 
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38.T SSnSaiSal 31 n 4J6 ‘6 J S'! H",115'H-2 ■■ ■■ Three Quay*. Tower lllll. EOT. 6R0. 01-Cfi 4S» .UJn 31.711 i-.-miak l*M 29.:*n .Tl.'/i •"*.< 
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77.0 48.0 Dn Aaaullf 
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962.0 756.0 Do Accum 
9 64' 754 ExrcBal 
8.15 EH Exec Equity £ 7 *2 .. 

IIA PJ9 Exec Prop S 9.77 
9JO 0.40 Bal Bond I PM 10.15 

31J 17J. -Do Aetna 
3U 17.7 Income Din - 
385 19J Do Aecum 
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24 J 25B 8J1 f 
385 .285 Sjnl 

*.'TS- 
Law Comfxanv PMC* Ql'BO 

Gres* 
Dlvipi 

Yld 
Te 

35 Arm it age & Rhodes - 35 — 3.0 8.6 

94 Deborah Services 9S — 7.5 7 J 

90 Henry Sykes 125 — 4.9 4.0 

25 T-winJock Ocd 26 +1 0.9 3.6 

45 Twinlock 12% ULS 64 +1 12.0 18.8 

4S Uni lock Holdings 60 — 43 7.5 

Capd(JamMlUanadmeat Ltd. _ 
1W Old Broad SL EON IBS! . U-MS 00U 
»J 48B Capital'Fnd 955 8T.64.il 
565 4BB Income Find 5R5 52.1 7.« 
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■* *43 7X4 SJJ ' HooieLUcAareraaccCoUd. /J." DoCaplibl 17J 50,0 - nvMle. - du(tn-> pint fWl- rivi wu «Li; 
' U* 48J* 3«. ii.nic« uinr SI, Cardiff. . . C377 HredMUfe AanirreceCO. pncc. a Ki all. c Deabnc; riKpendctL e bu 
1 "H-3 HT 7A5. «i 37J HOdaeBaodb C-l 44A .. PO Bet (C. 3 G-forpeSL. Edlobun;1,r Q3J-52B 7971 - du-iilcd. r C All rnlue lorn lift pmutun. 

S'J S-1.4JJ6- S.5 SjtSS«w *23 35J .. 51.9 414 UniiEndomn'i SI.I .. .. „ „ _  .. ^ 

m • . 01-749 pm - 
ji-2 Set Uaikct Foil 67.8 713 j • Hr iHTldend. - Mol available In (Le general 

-W3 M.7 338 
W.7 3.1* 436 _ 
Mil S'! off umUcLifjEa 3.7 ae .. S"S “H 3,1 05.0 Moncacf Fnd S3.* 2U) mm 
S2 tJ-2 5 *1 a.7 2E3 C0«5r HJga VKf 3 7 3.0 .. 

S.7 25.0 owneo* Fno =-• *5.0 
ul SjL PSi lattnil Ufa Aanamce Ct-ef CbAftdb '  

« “>■“ "7K“Sfcwefi8t,sflnuii? 
cm Lid.) fl.S 303 Pentlon Flrt • 3i.»- 4=-= .. 

S5.>S Si tivJSS^T, £? s*| 

M?*a ss Si 
H 3'H 93 J i>o Areem 4X6 BKi • 

4-4* TridHt Fundi, ■ 

£-5 Iff =■£ J.?-Z Parfocaance .JUJ 14e» 

42.4 443 
*23 33J 
23.7 253 
2X7 2X0 
23 7 35.0 
23.7 *5.0 

1 “J! 2-7 Maple Lvhf IT 1253 
j 1=9.1 ii&a Pmoaaf Prai 129.1 
1 _ __Target UlcLumuc- . 

50.0 .« pvMle. : Uuma-i Brnl fWl.ITi-imus da;s 
. imn.-. a Ki all. cDraUnet HCWndctL chub* 
BI-22S 7971 -du-iilcd.rCiilUTilue lorn lift premium. 

Deal Ins or raluaikw da»--,-i> himdar. i=» 
01-330 54W Turod*: .iSiWedneaday./4lThurMby.i3'IV(d»}-, 
.... I 17. iSiSupl IX HOlSapl 31.114. Onl.HSI 
.. .. j Sepl =4. fl6*Scpi IX fJBJrlcpllll.flSiSeiitltf,i=Pl 

25ib nf TDimib. t=ii. aw TUnrcdae of mwih. -23» 

4G Soul* Si- Eaattoare*. Bid 4UT. «338711. ™ D« iBcame 
Gfi ft EoUUlei S3.( 9X4 ,, . "S®, »0 Pm SbO In* 

ml iS* FUeaint jka iSt :l ,«• g« IBSff j- ilia nuo nil 117.4 i2i.i 
cj as 4V. H4.4 66.4 Manaeed llft.O 119.8 X 
ua 3-S2 J05.0 305.2 Properll 104.8 1HU 71 
24 4 »• :: 109a iflOJ UdowFimd 161.8 JOTJ .. 

fbniel toe. Arteafiurv. Bucks. '0=961041 SOW uf monlh, i94il6l Tuesday of monib, C5i lie 
10X4 10X0 DvpoaH tor KI 1013 .. and Jrd TburMlii ul numtB,i=Si41bTlmrad^ u( 
307.4, 9X2 Rxed unrmt ft7.i W!b ,. monilt. i9T» loi wedooiilae uf mmuh. ■-’.si t.»yr 
Bl w.2 Han Fna A« Be! 6 97.9 .. ThurmUynl tmtnib.iSH 3rd work! rl£ diver oumlh. 
M.1 6X6 Do Income MA Ml2 .. iHI-IiillMil iDimlll.lAlIlM botidiiiMfir al auinlli. 
^■2, «0prep»ii0 900 -i •*— 1?='=o»iurmonlh.'J3i iff d.yojFri.;Star.AUE. 

9c! 6 97.9 
M.» MU 
900 -< 
90.7 Ml 

104.11 143 0 »J1 Do Accum 101.5 . _ 
53J 30.7 Rel Ann Pen Cap 45 ft 49 7 
57 J 32.9 Do ACCIUB • . 56.9 34.7 

Mov. iMiJjim KftrkinE d»r ri mioifti. i35- ism of 
mrml!«.i.M*1’llhiir ilivnlh.i^7«21*l iif rqdi mnntiit 
'.wi.Vtf tt edncsdJj u| Wedne»djT 
of mao lb. 
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THE £700 .MILLION 
INVESTMENT EXPERIENCE 

Canlife units 
EXPERIENCE-WHERE EXPERIENCE COUNTS 
Canj^LHeUnt TmrfMani^UmJi^Cin^Houa High Street 
PtoHireBacH^EI«5BA.TlDtlHrttesa» 51122. 

Stock Exchange prices 

A more confident tone 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept A Dealings End Sept. 19- S Contango Doty, Sept 22.-5ettIeniefct Day, Sept 30 

S Forward "bargains are permitted on two previous days* 

20 Grosven&r Hill * Berkeley Sq * LorittaV ■ 

Telephone 01 -489 8644 • Telex 26,. ■ 

• -——•--• ■ \ 

1974 75 
witl* L'iw snack 

IbI. Crus 
_ only Bed. 
Pries Ch'cc Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
. g* 5*** «V»lflW MV ... 6.61610.387 

30IB. Sl. P'“ ¥?•1876 M*h *tx 5.71710361 
as^lUfJE5 12rtl2H wn*t ** w-smmmm 

E|f«r . Vo 1K4-77 KP, *V 3.200 73530 
a"i> 5*3**“ HVcMW lU'itrtV -11.39710=W 
W» SffVjTrcM .Vjisn SS»M 4tM 3JOS 9.048 

T2* I”™5 Vm 1973-77 88*1 -«u 4.45T 9.UB 
1^*5?“?!“ ViWt. 9ff»ii -*V 9.181 ltriOT 

» .Trias wa jots «v *H» m.T6»u=9 
*7% -0 Excfi 5» 197648 87V off, 5.098 9.7711 

• ■9Ji 85*2 Tress - 3<Vl9TB 78^* • .. 3319 9377 
UV Tnaa ll*rf«1979 iwtai -v n.«d 

*=J» -»■ Mec 1974-79 01% **V 5.25J 9-M3 
iTOlt WhtTreaB Sfftf* 197B ' v&hl ff. 30=4611.401 
■9V 67V Kite Syr* U7M9 T9V *V 4.417 9.668 
*3 »1V TriMSQrfWtHR) KPji +V' 2=8711.673 
MV* 9i -rren 9/~t I9Sk) sui*E +1* re .372 u.913 
£4V 694 Fund 5V.i 197080 634 -M, 6 313 9.777 
79 Oft Treaa 3V*> 71-80 T7V *V 4373 9.540 
™V 814 Trcw TtfO 79-81 76 +4 -4.631 9=15 
914 ?J, Trim 19808287 

1044 864 Treus. lHf 1983 98 
T8 M Fund' 5VO 198=44 744 

BIH Tre*i 8V« 198*« 82V 
734 014 Fuad flVw 13B5-87 714 -4 
7G«. 53 Trwfr 7WMMW873V 
47V 34 Tr.es 3** J370-W 464 4*i 
»i 384 Treat Ve I3S6-8B 644 **V 
T5V 534 Trail M. 1987-BO TS. *4 U.7B4 12=02 
M 4H« Fund 34V 1967-9154V **4 3O.4B0 I5.3CB 
W4 93V Trees 1349.1992 Mi- 13.737 13.8# 
*7l} -8S4 Trew 1240-1993 924 -*4 J3 7M13.KS 
S74 -104 Fund 1393 534 -*4 11.40312.854 
7ff* iff, Tn-u 9*V 1934 '714 V4 13.072 I3.5S5 
riffs =54 Rdrnpia J-> 1985-36 33 **4 9.31] lj.7» 
r,74 -MS r,M 3V1900-95 =44 -*H 5.095 11.800 

IK! 73 Trees IZVo 1995 964 -4 13.5B81XS67 
~4 5t4 Tn-aa 9V 1893-96 CT 
971, «4 tcvm 234V 1997 9C, 
HU, 104 Trnu <4V 1995-88 55 

64^.- 1W7 «4 
9*jV 2999 73 
3>aV 199WH 304 . .. 

6-* 2XC-06 5*4 *14 13JS6 13.716 
sv* 2008-12 414 *4 13.407 13J61 

•C4 434 Troi.i 7VV 2012-13 374 -44 13.74813.790 
314 224 Caniob 44 JBS — 14234 
=84 204 Wit Ln 3V7> 264 134U 
SHf 204 Cons 3Vi 254 • .. 13.457 
=44 174 TrO»s Va 21 • .. 14 138 
=04 14 Cimxnls VY.b 174 • 14-086 
aft 144 Treu. 24V All 75 174 • .. 14.310 

*4 9-941 11.799 
«4 12.24512.438 
44 7.442 IOJ2301 
*4 10-S0S.1I.646 
*4 9367 11339 
■*4 M.727 12.133 

•AW 11.07; 
0 1321 ISP* 

7ai, S9, Trrja 
774 544 Tre« 
S44 214 Fund 
*74 «i Trr,i 
451* 324 Treat 

112*5 13.709 
14.003 14 041 

*4 15.873-13AS7 
*4 13JM 12.71. 
-4 15.50713,763 

11.66*12.746 

COMMON’WEALTH AND FOREIGN 

Mi 70, A USE 
774 iW, Auoc 
R9>, 5f; Au>t 
>W* 5S>, Au.i 
474 S3 Auke 
T8; C7T, Amt . 

Inn 84 EiTlid 
33 

M4 5»^-p 76-78 84 
-34V 77-60 77 
tfj'r Sl-82 07*, *t«* 

er, 81-83 074 -4 
6*7. 74-70 9f, **4 
7*» 79-61 TW, 

*1^0 AN, W> 

6211'11 983 
7.241 12.999 
8.12012.9E8 
9.142 12-640 
RJ17 9.3=3 
9737 12116 

92 Cbilun Murd BS 
62 W K ATnm 4V; 77-83 B2 

19.1 1W Gcmun 44V 3630 199 
=74 23 Huncarr 44V 1024 24 
7i! W4 Ireland 74V St-43 74 
*31} T24 Jamaica 7V*r 77-79 85, 

17A 94 J.ruii An 4*« 1910 146 
T!4 4H Japa<l 6VS3-8E0H 
6=4 30*, KWI7rf* 5*r 79-82 62. 
77 M Milan 71 A. 78-62 754 
7h4 674 X Z ' 
H> 95} X r. 
•24 44 X 7. 
Tfi 54 N Z 
TT Ml, N Rlut 
W| tl’i Nyin 

l4» fin Peru 
M.' 854 S A Cnf 54*- 74-76 9tf<£ 
30 JS 0 Rim. 34*;65-7»8J 
37 15 S Kbd 
•1 24 $ RlPd 
86 49 -Spanish 
•Hi 55 Taiuc 

6*i 7«9 70it 
6*0 75-76974 

74V S8-52 59 
7i/« 83-80 ** 

6*n 78-81 77 
6*> 704)1 TB», 
4>o AV> 140 

.. *106 14.381 

.. 10.0091X175 
-4 7.MS 13 227 
-4 6 129 10.537, 
“4 12.576 13.823 
*4 I! JI3 12379 
-4 7.07812=58 

6.039 12722 

74 VI.-' Irujutr 3)^0 

*4*r 87-8=23 
6ro 78-81 4L 
4*i 58 

54 V 7642 85 

■**« 
-1 

71 
8 ?Sfl 14=83 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

2)4 1»* L'CC 
1.1 5U L r t- 
VJJ, 514 MIT 
«S 484 Ll'C 
AM} .T9', I.T r 
K74 74 1. r C 
7'4 i.n i.i-r 
W 42 LCC 
ma, Jen, «; 1. r 
v.J, on 1: 1 • 
if- 4'i '! I.O- 
w si*} •; 1. ii 
4H 7J U I 1: 
»-4 734 I of I 
7J, 57l,i..ll. 
7 S, r—iV, An Ul 
«i4 l.i 4, Ml 

3V 1920 20, 
5... 80-63 601- 

5V. 77-91 704 
0/. 82-84 624 
Sh . 80-87 554 

6>. 75-78 564 
■4*. TH-TS 794 

64V 83-80 554 
04-. 1976 964 
0>F r 1977 924 
toV - M42 50 
74V 1977 «1‘, 

. M-B2M 
ip*. 73-78 «4 
HI,-. MI-112 71 
7V. N1-94MP 
74'. 91-3 J 374 

■•I 

na,an <A'. 85-90 32V 
'..V. k.iim-i 77-99 TSt 
r.1 '•1*1 llnj.M11 ff- 70-1S 51 
I'*V 7 74-~ 

■■-■ • amiU-11 ffj-. 77-79 Sib 
‘C 1 r-.v-rt-Hr •V. 78-ai 70, 

»-'V • IV IjIov ■ ff.". 77-79 K! 
*'• WL82K1'. 
M- ff.-. 
M>- ;-Jj 111 re- dV. 73-77 90V 
!•!>■ T> 75-.. 90V 
6'1/ Iff. MflVJlrrlt 23V M'4 X 1 
4- .V. I.- M 
*-■ . W4.% l-Klit 
5- .‘, 144 .\11ll . 
*■14 r-n, Min ml 
4<- I -4. J.u.irK 

iui» -nirn > Mi 

6V. 79-70'•= 
.■>. KT-4H tW, 

tf-.. 01404614 
iM.V 76-711HV. 
54-. 75-7* 751 
n4'r 8T4W HI 

6-..7I48" 734 

.. 14 649 
1 .. 8.22513.41 
*4 7 814 12.7*5 
m, 8.9531=78 
-1, 10.18813^23 

. 0.913 1=527 
-4 7 6i9 1X233 
«4 llJllM 13=32 
*4 7 011 11 143 
- .. 7.008 13.18# 
H, 12.14613=88 

7*15 12340 
*4 11=5=1=833 

. 7 617 13.71* 
6 282 12.3=7 

11 =22 17.028 
IT 273 r«.3*4 
12 348 i4;cr 

9 -=fl I3.4M2 
9.U15 13-340 

.04*11.079 
.943 is. 11a 

. . 9 467 13.821 
-4 7.819 13J79 
*4 11.444 13=73 
... T.U31*536 

T.434 12.301 
. 7.785 1X372 

■41, 12040 14.092 
. 9 OSS 19.669 

-1, 12.000 16 113 
.. 10 S33 1X602 
.. 7.854 12.73*. 
.. X539 13.145 
.. 31.10C 13.T42 
.. 7.90613X16 

1974 75 . 
n>nh l-nr i'j«npanv 

Rriun 
Dir Yld 

Price i.*b'ic«|icficp V P/K 

lAinlonl DollarPrraiIon 96Vt-i944*<'. 
I'nwInl'Mirnlu Fartrr 0.629S. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42»E 194 Kjjrvt A3=», 
14-* 3i<ui'uiiim-T7bank £114 
».. 124. I p Fn Pont 
514 28 KnV2S 
454 234 KhcwHm 
41 'J7 *. Pmsldtr 
29 13 Gr-ncrx 

4Ki 290 Kor chill 
AS ’ 4.7 ■ Unnlmillnl B 
22*, ill, XFiFU XV 

*87 312 RDbeca 11.5 
2U2 RoHnco SUM II 535S 
130 .-nla Vla-on ISO 

4=**, 
»Jf, 
1344 

30 
£=, 

305 
4S 

£194. 
506 

.. 196 4= 15.0 
.. 20.1 X7 33.4 

' -4 MB S.6 13.7 
.. 199 5.0 
.. 63.8 J.SS4.E 

116 53 9.0 
16.3 4=17.0 

no 
K0 210 T1ipacn4Iuetie 490 

394 191, ■ Valk*« -ecu £34', 

.. 90= 4.8 22.7 
4-1 23.0 4.8 88.3 
.. 3= 0.0 644 
— 4J1 XX 
.- 24 8 r.i 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

1117. €b Braxcxn 
10*i. S',- BP Canada 
191, 64 Can Pac Ord 

s“wU r Paw 

J#U 
£8 
no 
xn. 

38 
14 .134 Kaon Cnrp . X644 

104 Floor 
26 144 HollInGer 
=74 114 Hud Bar Oil 
119, 9 Hniki oil 

020 426 Int Hid*-. • 
2=4 U4i Ini Ku-kel 
314 -“tali’ Ini 
=54 64 Kaiser Alum 
34 ij, U-ney-Fert 
l“, 8!|4 Pacific Perrel £W4 
12 4-i, Pan Canadian £11 

338 SI bleep Reek 00 
K0 473 Tnna Can P 710 

■<34 194 CR Sled A494 
>13 330 While Pan BOO 
144 3 2 a pal ^ Carp £U 

£29 
£204 
1=1 
£134 
900 

£104 
£7% 
£214 
£12 

.. 41.1 8.2 4.4 
*4 
-4. W.8 3.7 9.7 
—*1, 417 3.0 13.0 
-4 .. 

1ES 0.6 32:7 
-4 .. .. 
-4 28.9 14 39.5 
-4 ... 
US 31= 2.4 
-4 88J. 3= (1.4 
-4 35.7 4.7 03 
-4 80.7 2.4- 
*4 41 3 14 7.7 

139 X299« 
14.2c X3 11 3 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

ITS 

233 130 A less Dlwounl 210 
*00 200 Allen It > Ron 320 
350 98 Arb-LaUum 168 
•423 110 Ann * X= 383 
JRi, 30 Bh Haunallm 30 
243<| 11(4 Bh or Ireland 31> 

2-n, 164 Bk Leumi Uriel 23 
an 180 Bk Leumi UK 220 
740 =40 Bk Of NSW 080 

.13 174 Bk of K Seeua £32 
295 1112 Bk of Scotland 2*5 

704 184 BOka Tna MY 1=3 
340 110 Bvelars Bank 278 
298 17 Bun K mdn TO 
=03 65 Brovn Shipley ITT 
Sis 99 Caier Ryder 2M 

1.1 IS -l-edirHMSB 13 
314 164 Chaw Min Cl> 
31 144 cincorp t 004 
52 47 Cllre DMOURI 03 

=» 11* Com. Bk of Aoat 240 
•15 100 com Bk of Syd 1B5 
34 134 CC De FTaocv £264 
41 3 lint Mat Flo 4 

nwr Alls IB 
uerrard * Nat 386 

S3 Gibbs A. ■ 43 
55 Gillen Bros 100 
33 Giindiky* Hidn *i 
so Gidnnesa Peal 190 
0 Uambroa U0 £17 

60 Do Ord 190 
24 Hill Sanaa! 90 
8*4 Rank K A Shane 329 

320 Israel Bril J30 
40 -Jewel Toynbee 72 
S3 Joseph L. 230 
32 Kercer UUnuon 48 
.28 Xlna a Saniia so 
33 Ktetnmn Ben 90 

. 9= Uojda Bihk 220 
. 34 Mercury Sect1 X23 
12ft, SUdUnd 380 
i*i Ubuler Assets 35 

307 II* Kal of And 245 
831, 24 Nil Com Bk Grp 83 

S10 90 Kal TTmUiMer 320 
*9*, 184 Ouofnan eft, 

}13H> 53 Reh Bros 65 
274 154 Royil or Can Cfi 

443 100 Schraders *00 
241", [3<i, SeeconbeUar 340 
205 29 Slater Walker #3 

754 = snJUrsi ABbyn » 
5M. T3Q Gend'd ft Chart 4TB 
SO 150 Union Discount =13 

95 41 W intrust « 

.. 17.0 8=100 
1 .. 36= SJ 6.0 

.. 11.7 7.010.7 
*0 14 J X7 1U 
. .. O.T 3.3 9.4 
-5 100 02 4.8 
.. 0.6 XS 7.6 
.. 1L3 5= 10.5 
.. 18.2 2=10.8 
.. 67= XI 30.0 

*3 13.4 5-1 8= 
134 04 S= 

13= 4.8 TJ 
41 

H, 

IO.T 8.2 7. 

*X0 13.4 0.6 
9X1 4= 8= 
36= ..1*6 
4= 04 8= 
01 X412.6 
7= 4.6 9.6 
203 1-0 23= 

310 
70 

2M 
3IO. 
373 
n 

330 
31= 

315 
83 

£50 
220 

•3 
324 
257 
111 ■ 
3!5 

01 

-V 1.1 1L0 41.7 
.. 18.7 7J. 7= 

*3 X» 3= 
. =0081X0 X6 

*L .... 
*3 31.7 7=11 = 
.. IOB 04 

413 109 5.7 1X0 
-3 5= 8J 9.0 
—5 4.7b XX 30.4 

! 39.0 6= 45 .. 8= 8= ... 
.. 9= 4= 14.8. 

*a 

4.4 07 6= 
4= 4=11.7 

21.0 LB T.l. 
4.3 04 0.5 

11= 04 5.0 
'4= 1X0 06 
7.0. 8= 1X9 
X3 03 7= 

13.7 XB 6.T 
140 LB 14= 
== 3.T13J 

M.B XS3L9 
1X0 3=30= 
103 8.X 01 
8.8 103 4= 
5= 10= .. 

=0= 4J-8J 
204 04 C.tT 
4.4 7.0 10= 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

75>; ar A 111 ad « 
117 ..«• Bass Chirrs!on 93 
1D5L 
206 33 

S3 .37 
77 • S3 

224- 40 
» sa 

1® « 
2-C ' ■« 

3!5 

Bell A. 
Boddlanoiui 
Basil U. 
Burton nod 
Cameron J.W. 
C of Ldn Did 
DaTenbb 
Dtatfflero 
Urcenall 
Greene Kinc 
Gufontab 

£ 

13= 
198 

iSS 
115. 

A H'sons 83 

7B 

I gg&sfc—« 

S Jssrsfe | 
17 XxrKf on 
« UecimdECs, 279 
3G Sen! * Newcastle 58 
is soanrai 

,3*4 31 SA Brewriea 

« 
330.. 

Or . 

JJJ4, 31 

•S 3 
Tc6tf»er 
Turnip 

*70 . 102 Yafflt 

.3* 

7*4 sih Whlthn^d 'A* 

JS2 WWUHfmdhtr] 

ass 
65 
64 
07 

i» M flM«rhMiP«» E< 

4-S 7=11X1 
07 6.119= 
Uk 04 M 
00 4.0 13= 
4.1 6.8 10= 
3= 03 07 
4= 01104 
3= XI1M 
TJ. 8= 9.6 
U K1W 
X2 X7 1X0 
6= 4= 11J 
1= 7= 95 
7= 8= 6= 
7.0 7= 8= 
X* 20= 00 
53 4= 7= 
54 5.4 9= 

14= 04 1X7 
3=0 6=1X2 

36.6 
9.7 ' 8= 9= 

2XS 6=102 
3= 5= T= 

U= 7A 10= 
42 * 72132 
4= 72 M2 
8= 8= 17.0 
(LB 821X1 

1974.76 
Hub Law Company 

^ Die YM 
PtlfO'Cli'S* pence ‘m P/E 

176 
J03 

4S 
100 
66 

230 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
48 AAH m 
22 AB QecUOOlc 37 
38 AC Can 40 
43 .AD loll 86 
15 AGB RewarcB S3 
93 APY Hides 190. 

BO 21 AYPIod 67 
80 -11 A annum Bra 40 
» ft, 'Abrasrca Int U 

lOfts 40 Acrow U 
B4 2Pa Do A B4 
2114 15b Adam* Food 18 
30 S Adda Int d 

170 37. Adwm Group 107 
48 K Arndt A den. lft» 

68. AlrfLT lnd £05 
=71, Do NV -70 
St A1 brie lit * W 60 

.. lit 10= 52 

.. 01 105 3.6 
1A ±415.4 

-X - 3= 4.1 IJ 
... 3= 9= 03 
.. 13= 62 7= 

*3 XT TJ 4= 
“1 SA 1=11,7 
... X3 16= 06 

43 ' 6.7 *9 9= 
“ '5.7 .08 9.1 

XS 9.0 8.8 
43 

9=b 8.8 S.9 
.. U 82 9.0 
-- 4= 4.1 9= 

■4-2*, 4 J 6.1 6.6 
•♦1 82 9.0 03 

SO Alcan MW £3Pz 
54 -Os Ki Car m 
=9 Allen E. 46 
1= A Hen W. G. 26 

3N, If, Alliance Alders 33, 
1=0 28 Allied Co[lalds 92 
20 71, Allied insulator* 16 
27 9 Allied Plant =3 
67 -3(1 AHlcd Polymer 71'., 
82 7 . Allied Beta! lore 6T 
41 7 Alpine flldsi 18 

IBS iii Atnal Metal j76 
10 15 Antal Pdu cr =4>, 
4ft, JG Amber Day' X! 
1L ft. Amber lad BldBB 7 
54 =4 Aneher litem 37   ... 

J74V 6D; AiidiTMn Strath 154*z 4f, 13 lb 9.7 6= 
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-ASSISTANT1- 
SOLICITOR * 

-£5016-15622. ... 

SOUdtott DeparSnTo^t^ASn'S* TWslhe * 
, Department is based at modem head offices in. 
Leeds mid provides a centraj legal service for ail 
tne Authonty’s activities throughout Yorkshire. : ■ 

- The person appointed must be a sound ■ 
f lawyer. The work will include advocacy, 

SoSSSS^S ^ i?vo^ernent peopi« 

." Candidates should be qualified Solicitors 
and will have practised For some years, possibly. 
at least three^ since admission. Jt js likely that 
preference will be given to those with experience 
m public service or in a nationalised industry. 

• ^°me ^yelling is mvolved"forwhich~ 
Temibursement will be made. A driving licence 

-.should be held. 
Re-location expenses njay bea vail able. 

Application forms arcavaiLablc from the 
-Personnel Officer. . 

. Yorkshire Water Authority, 
West Riding House, 
67, Albion Street, Leeds LSI 5AA, 
to whom they should be returned by 26th 
September1975, quoting referenceRN.17Q /?• 

■ YORKSHIRE 
{ WATER AUTHORITY] 

£^^00-£6,000fwa. West London 
The J. ELessar Group is a highly successful and wpandwg orivala 
graip ol compm* wnh major interests in eonstiuctaoa system 

Praperty-tlaveJopmont «d ctoihmg, both othosne and 

The Asserant Secretary will report directly to the Group Financial 

himsef.. He wall be,involved m legal monos and.a the Wafting 
o* contract* lor the trading companies, as wad as the usual range 
of statutory secretarial dimes.' _ 

The successful -candtme win be aged 25-32 with-, previous 
secretarial experience m 'a piolit orientated business, and.shouid 
hBve a strong commercial 1ia<r. Th* emphasis oath** position is 
legal ra her then accounting: formal heqal iraimno wouldtherefor* 
beaftartvsmage. ... 

Selery to be negotiated according lo age and experience, wrtti a 

For an apekeetion form and job dacripnon write,; orbetteCstril uH 

LmdeHelni*nowonO}.572 2533. 

J.E. LESSER (SERVICE) LTD.. 
The Lassor Budding. 

Staines Hoed. Hounslow. Middlesex. . 

WANTED FOR THE LOCAL SUBSIDIARY OF AN . 
INTERNATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY 

GENERAL MANAGER 

FOR PAKISTAN 

REQUIREMENTS: - 
★ . Pakistan national 
if at least 5 years of marketing experience with 

consumer goods (preferably pharmaceuticals) 

•k candidates must have proven managerial 
capabilities . 

, if age: preferably between 30 and 45 years 

P/ease send your curriculum vitae incorporating 
educational background and professional experience 
as well as present employmenl/saJary ate. to 
BOX 0921 S, THE TIMES. 

Medium size Building and Civil Engineering Contractor 
n the United Arab Emirates requires the following staff: 

GRADUATE ENGINEERS, CIVIL 
3*10 years’ -experience. 

TRADES FOREMEN 
Minimum io years' experience. 

Carpenter and Bricklayer preferred. 

U1 preferably bacheior status. Furnished accommodation 
ind car, or transport, provided; free to successful appli¬ 
cants. 

please write to—. 

DUBAI CONTRACTING COMPANY, * 
P.O. Box 232, Dubai, U.A.E? or 

P.O. Box 324, Abu Dhabi, U.A£. 

titfi curriculum vitae and suggestions on salaiy. 

ppointments Vacant 
ilso on page 25 

S. MARTIN’S COLLEGE, LANCASTER 

Appointment of Principal 
Applications are liwfidd boat man and women for ihe post of 

PRINCIPAL, to succeed Dr.- Hugh Pollard -who will retire on the 
3 tel August 1076. 

The College js a Church of England Cdlcgo of Education for 
the training of teachers, with Impending dive raff] cation, and the 
person appointed should he a member of the Church -at England. 

AppKcanta should have experience In teacher training or fn a 
relevant Held of educational administration.-The present salary ■*' 

- fixed at the maximum poht -of Group 5 m the Pelham range of 
-talarlaa' for Principals and' the appointment will date from the 
1st SeptembM- 1376.' - . 

Application forms end further particulars may be obtained from 
the Cleric of tha Govemflre, S* Martin's College, Lancaster 
LA13JD. 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 

SOLICITOR. 
Secretary and Solicitors Department. 

Salary Scale P.O.l (£5,250-£5,889) 

The CaoncU require* a au/iably qualified person to superstar the 
dap to day running of thdr sizable Legal Section under the control 
ora* Assistant Secretary (Legal Services;. 

Tha ■ sbccenfui applicant wai be a com palest advocate. 

Bulmershe College of Higher Education 
I form or ty BwfcaMra College] 

SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW 
Applications are Invited for this post to take research responsibility 
for a major project funded by the Department of Education eng 

Science into a study of 

Student choice In the context of institutional change. 

The grant provides for a Senior Research Fellow, a Rcoosich 

assistant and full secretarial support. The protect, is intended to 
cover a period of approximately three years. 

The salary ol Ihe Senior Research Fellow will* be in tha range ot 
a Senior Lecturer, |.e. ES.03i-E6.si7. 

Farther particulars from, and applications lo The Academic 
Registrar (R2), Bid marsh* College ot Higher Education, Earley, 
Reading. Berks. RSS 1HT. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Circa £5,000 

Soundly based Public company wishes to appoint 
experienced Office .Manager (preferred age 36-45) to 
perform 'rite routine administration which makes for 
an efficient Head Office (about 40 staff) including 
maintenance of personnel records and recruitment of 
non-professional 4taff. 

Please wpte with details of past experience to 
' BOX 09Z3 S, THE TIMES 

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES 

190 Posts must he filled within o. month 
(!) 30 Electrical Engineers specialised (4) 4ft Technicians—Linesmen for H.V. 

in gas uirhined power sraanns jDlsmbutinn 
Or Diesel power soon ns (5) \q Technicians—Mechanics for gab 
OR Opera non? and Maintenance turbines 
OR System Operations . . , 
OR System Planning (6) 10 Technicians—Mechanics for 
OR H.V. and L.V. Dismbutmn diesel engines 
OR Fault Locating Engineers (7t 20 Foremen for gas turbines or 
OR Equipment Engineer diesel engines 

(2) 10 Mecbanical Engineers OR L.V. Distribution 
Specialised in gas turbines OR H.V, Distribution 

S!£££?!S3„«*,« <*' 
(3) 40 Technicians—Linesmen for L.V. 10 CaWc Joiners for L.\. 

Distribution (10) io Line Maintenance Technicians 

Qualifications : 

For Items (11 and 12) BSc Engineers. 3 to Ift years' experience in ahnve-menooned 
fields or members nf the Insoiute nr equivalent. For l3) to (10] Technicians with 5 to 
10 years* experience in their respective adds. . 
Contracts : 
Contracts will be ror two years. 
Salaried: 
Top salaries from £3.500 tn £10.000 per annum, free of income ca\. plus generous paid 
home leave, plus up-to-date accommodation. 

SECRETARIES : (tor Head Office Amman. Jordan and Londoni 
4 Shorthand typists with wide experience, good appearance and willing in tratel widely 
will he required. 
Knowledge of an additional language will be an advantage. 
What To Do : 
If interested phone 01-499 61S1 or 01-493 3191 (London) to arrange lor interview OR 
write to : 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICE COMPANY LTD. 
36 Hertford Street, London, W.l 

Attn.: Mr. Rissos Kyriaklctes 
Manager International Division 

(All vacancies must be titled without delay) 

SOLICITOR 
£4,115-£5,490 

A capable young Solicitor of good educational back¬ 
ground is required to join the staff of the Regional 
Solicitor of the National Coal Board at Eastwood, near 
Nottingham. The successful applicant will be required 
to have the ability lo cope with a varied workload; the 
Department's work is interesting and embraces 
numerous topics including conveyancing, litigation and 
commercial work. The starting salary will be in the 
range ol C4.1l5-E5.490 and newly admitted applicants 
will be considered. 

AppScants should write to J. G. Tyrrell Regional 
Solicitor, Eastwood Hall, Eastwood, Notts. The closing 
date for application is ihe 10th October, 1975. Please 
quote: SVO 751. 

SE35EE&SE 
GENERAL VACANCIES.. 

CITY CLUB BAR 
MANAGER 

Ctt» Chib opening mld- 

Dctobar requires Bor Manager 

'f highest Quality, honesiy and 
nugrity- Age and 'sex to nr«H- 
vant. but character and trade 

eferences will be essential. A 

•nnrntx] selery with parfor- 

.anee linked bonus win be 
Ud for har»v end herd work. 

Ring 788 0677 

CRETAJRY REQUIRED 

MOP OF KENSINGTON 
datura, Interested. Per- 
nent or part-tlma. Possibly 
l retired tody. 

Please Urn le: 
Campdcsn Hill Square. W.8 

ALE SECRETARY— 
do they still .exist ? 
'ink for woman. 53, In W.l 
.. Most be Unvested in Par. 
erl. £2.6U0. 

EL.: 01-499 4551. ET. 60 
OR 65. 

SALES ENGINEER 

lean high-technology elec- 
i component firm wishes 
nploy British clUicn with 
Mies oXDOrlencc lo handle 
to the Uni tod Kingdom. 
have an EE degree or 

Uent with heavy accent on 
microwave am. - Please 
n Mr. Williams si the S. Hotel. Croydon,: 

, Sept. 15 through id. 
t bring resume and rttor- 
. wticn applying. . Direct 
lews will ft . Held Wi*. 
V.- 6-0 p.m. through 11.0 
at the Setodon HoleL 

. -GENERAL VACANCIES • 

INTERNAL AUDIT- 
BANKING 

A ton ding merchant bank is 
seeking people experienced In 

- tniamal audit and general 
accounts, to work, in Its City 
Dflhre. '■ . - - 

8ome bonking experience Is 
essential but not necessarily 

Tn an accounting function. 
__5aUry is nogoliable around 
Co.000. Excellent fringe bene- 
I*l8i 
_ For- InlUsl Interview phone 
Daniel O'Shea, 01-405 0664 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

ARCHAEOLOGIST 

with mid East knowledge wan¬ 

ted- Immediately for 6-weeks* 

All expenses plus foo. 

Haply with Qua/incaUons 

Box 0865 S.' The Times . 

. WHICH CAREER ? 
The doebdoru you take on 

your career can make or mar 
your tutura. Oar ayslcmatlc 
assessment can help y *u to 
prevent mistakes and i>v(h the 
Right d oris Ions.-- f or '.non It an 
10 years ve nave hoiped thou¬ 
sand?. of ill ages -why 04 ?op ! Phone or write now lor 

ull derails: • • • 
CAREER ANALYSTS 
HO Gloucester Place. London.- 

01-955 6463/3. 24.hra. ■ 

. ACCOUNTANCY 

. ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

_ Career opportunity up lo 
£5.600 roc..a pan qualified or 
non-quahTled. but capable. 
accOuaianu in .work In Weal 
London in a luge progressive 
company In' the financial 
accounts section: Duties lo 
include maintenance or -capital . 
expenditure control, preparation, 
of 8 Is hi lory accounts end pre- 
lUmnary lax ' computaUons. 
Telephone P. Smart, 01-754 

University ot Otago 
.FACULTY OF. MEDICINE 

THE CHRISTCHURCH 
• CLINICAL SCHOOL , 

Christ chtmdi. New- Zee land 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
PATHOLOGY 

Appllcatlofis are Invited from 
-medical graduates ror ihe 
appointment of Lecturer or 
Senior Lecturer la Pathology lh 
The Christchurch Clinical 

-'SchooL . ' _ 
Saiwar. Lpaurer NZS10_5«a- 

515.041 with a-bar at 512.475: 
Senior Lecturer NZS16.46B- 
517.777. - . - 

Senior Lacinrars ana Lec- 
. Hirers above the her may be 

paid an allowance for clinical 
responsihiuaea. 

Duties will Include under¬ 
graduate and postgraduate 
teaching and particlpsttoo In 
the diagnostic hospital, service 
In Anatomical Pathology- Faci¬ 
lities are available for research 
In lmm oho paih otogy. Experi¬ 
mental Pathology and Electron 
Microscopy. 

Information about.. .the 
Dopartment may b* obtained- 
from the Professor or Patho¬ 
logy. The Christchurch Clinical 
School. Christchurch. New 
Zealand. 

Further general litfownaiJon 
and the method of application 
may be obtained from the 
Association or cotnmonweajth 
Universities iApptsj. 56 Gor¬ 
don Square. London. WC1H 
QPF. or from the Rsoisirar.- 
Tfclvwvlty of Oisgo P.O- Box 
56. Dunedin. New Zealand. 

Applications close on- ol 
October. 1975. 

. UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Chelsea College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Applications-are anvUed for tha 
fatiowtng posts In ibe Welfare 

: Office -tAcademic .Registrars 
Denortmpnti. The welfare 

iki’in 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 

also on page 24 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HOTEL FOR SALE 

Situated in bniutlful country¬ 
side about 35 mllce from Aber¬ 
deen an main InvcmcM 
route, luih cennay building in 
BOO'1 dec ora me order wMh _4 
letting rooms, lounge and •- 
day.licensed bar. Easily run by 
couple. Alsts mrluded in lh® 
sale. 3 garages. 5 berth car.i- 
van and lo acre^ ol (atuiland. 
Turnover £35,000 p-a. appros. 

Offers In the region of 
£30.000 

Ring Ganlj' 'STD Irom Lnnrtun 
OJpnHai 244 for further 
details. 

A CASH BUSINESS 

Restaurant ’ take • awav food 
business for sale. A lap mul¬ 
tiple position m Hertfordshire. 

E52.5UO for quick sale. 

No aocnis. 

Phone Oi-uo3 0v30 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

LEI' IS PARTNERSHIP 
.LIMITED 

Nonce Is Hereby Liven that Ihe 
Translrr Rooks ol this Company's 
5 per cent and 7S per cent Cumu- 
tnllve Preference Slocks WILL RL 
CLOSED on 30 October, JV76 for 
Ihe prcparatlun ol ihe warrants for 
the currem half-vear'a dividends. 

B. E. DICKINSON 
Secretary. 

INVESTMENT 
ANALYST 

MAJOR AMERICAN BANK 

c. £6,000 P.A. 
The mo Is to make verbal ard 
wriiten Investment recommep-. 
aiions in ihe Hank's poriiolia 
managers. based uivsn j 
detailed and cnmprrli-'iaiv” 
analysis of companies, inriiti- 
irirs and the economic laciors 
Invnl'rd. 

This Is regarded ai a pint 
imparunl apnointnmni hv eur 
client—of Urn world s up 
20 banks—and they increiare 
senk a man woman or (hr high¬ 
est calibre In terms ol educa¬ 
tion. experience and persona¬ 
lity Prospects (or adtancrmriH 
are excellent and ore accom¬ 
panied br a foil range of bene- 
ins. 

Telephone 01-434 1131 
DAVID WHITE ASSOCS LTD. 

General Medical Council 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

(Scale C3.*10—£6.310* 

Applications are Invited for lb® 
above post. The duties will in¬ 
clude ihe servicing of Commit¬ 
tees. Previous experience in 
nubile administration at senior 
level essential. Apply by teller 
giving names Of referees la Ml s 

Clark. ' General Mrdkal Coun¬ 
cil. 44 Hdium Surat. London 
WIN 6AE. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL , 

HITACHI LIMITED 
fKabualiiki Kaslsha Hitachi 

SrisakPbho- 
b\' PER CENT CONVERTIBLE_ 

UNSECURED LOAN STUCK INTO 
Noiler io BEARER of BEARER 

DEPOSITARY RECEIPT 
1 Slock BDR Si 

FIRST NATIONAL aTY BANK. 
LONDON a* Denosliarv pives ntnlce 
that COUPON NO £i Irom Stock 
DDRS may now be nrrsi-nicd lor 
payment ol tnlerasi tor ihe ha.r- 
1 car ending uOlh bopleiiiber t*'75 ai 
any of Ihe lollowlng ofilccsi 
I IrM National City Bank . 

bintnd W.C.S. 
Ranqoc Intern.HMiwi a Luxembourg 
S.A. Luxembourg. 
Dillon* Read h Co New York 10005. 

The nei amount payable per Uh. 
sioo nominal antounl of Stock 
BDKS Is calculated as lollnwx.-— 

U.S. 5 
Gw inierrM lor half-year 
nt 6 25 per ernt per annum S.126 
Less Japanese ivlihholdlng tax 
ai XO per cent applicable m 
all cases 0.3145 

ACCOUNTS CUtRK. 00-24. re- STred for cocapuxcrlaed raedvt- 
oa seel Ion of large S.W.I cotn- rxy- Minimum 4 O levels and 
years office anigilauca. Good 

projpeCl*. £2.500 * .—Monica 
drove and Associates. 381 20^*7. 

w.i. All Aganor seeks m»ie office 
manager. Ago 30-40. .Experience 
essenttoL . e £9.000. Gee's Rec¬ 
ruitment. 4VQ 6101-4. 

CASHIERS. PulMtme Bank-trained 
and foreign exchange, experiance 
preferred. Some evening and 

'weekend work Involved. Up lo 
L50 p.w.Tcl.: 01-370 6130. 

-bachelor BOY- or girt fe lloe in 
end asMsi running^ uniquei small 
hoie. Central London- Mum be 
inunacuime. 25 to 40. with per- 
BonaUty and eye for detail.—Box 

. 0068 S The Tunes- . 
OVERLAND CO-DRfVER needed 

-bnmedlatolv. nroferabjy with jev- 
vlous experience of .'East- fj-o.v. 
orP.S.v. Refs roojilrcd.—Hughes 
Overland. 01-328 0498. 

RHODES UNIVERSITY 
GRAH/VMSTOWN 
SOUTH AFRICA ■ 

plications are invited for the following 
sts with effect from 1st January, 1976; 

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER 
in Mathematical Statistics 

LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER 
in Mathematical Statistics 

salaiy scales are: 
ROR LECTURER—TO 460 x 350-9 900 x 450-11 250 
annum. 

TURCR—TO 300 x 3604180 par annum. 

I0R LECTURER—R4 920 x 180-5 100 x 240-6 300 x 
B BS) per annum. 

(Note: £1 sterling=approximately R1.50) 

initial salary will be determiried according to 
ifications and experience. A vacation savings bonus 
Iso payable and the successful applicants will 
«ne members of the University's pension .ana 
leal aid schemes. 

’tor particulars and application forms may ba 
feed -from fee Registrar, Rhodes University, 
mmstown. 8140, South Africa, to wham completed 
Icatmns, with copies of recenf testimonials and a 
ograph, should be sent by 30th September 1975.* 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CUT YOUR OVERHEADS by 041119 
oor specialised warehousing l«CIU- 
tiea m Ci-mrai London. Hull back¬ 
up by experienced stall with • 
desire lo Dive Old tasftioncd ser¬ 
vice With up to Pair procedures 
Telephone Chris dans. 01-407 
BOnJ lor rail details i reins 
RR56231 • . „ 

NATIOHWiDE DEBT rocovera'Ser¬ 
vice.-P.T.S. Ltd. 01-7U7 1S66- 

DEBT COLLECTION Nationwide.— 
Par only or* results Toi. Regent 
Indemnity. 01-58b 32« v. 

IBM cLEUTRtC iVKuifMirtm 
Lituiy reconamoned and war- 
rantwd by IBM. Buy.wve up lu 
SO nor cmt. lposb. 3 vra. from 
Ut .90 WtlV. Rimi. from £16 DM 
month.—Phona V«rt«. 01-641 

LIMITED Companies. J. P. Company 
Reg Ik [rations A Co. Ol-6*»« ■’VBo. 
•’2 Arran Rd.. laindon. &.E.6. 

NATIONAL NETWORK Of Telesales 
Operators tor hire. Sales: Appoint¬ 
ments: Research. AdeenlBlne — 
Phpnrsale» Ud.. 0\^2b B5S6. 

FLEET ST. ADDRS5S. let. answer¬ 
ing . and meeting room.—5.C S. 
Ud.. 3&> reiio. 

TELEX SERVICE. ConfirtenlLil 
Hava a telex no on your station¬ 
ery- Call 01-064 T631 Boenn' 
Rapid Us Services 

EDUCATIONAL 

A-Level Brit. Govt, and 
Ecocl Courses 

] 6-»t* k revision course" in 
these and -other subjects com¬ 
mence Sent. 16th lor thokc 
students needing to 'improve 
their A-leva] grades in 
January. • 

MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE 
Klibum Lone. W2Q ->AA. 

Tel.; 01-969 1269 

ARCHBISHOP TENISON’S 
grammar school 

GS Kenning ton Oval. London 

Finj,TTME MATKEMA7TCZAN .. 

lanr aldnl Chotcft or^pUna 
Grammar School ror o50 WJ. . 
y AuHevel work in tolly at*- 
deralc filb ^ fo»»n. S-M-F. 
-throusboth scbool. ___ 

PosstbUlty of pgri-itmo «n- 

««■- 
muter M-tte School. 

01-736 4070 

tkach ms or. maths ana mune 

SENIOR. RuURCH FELLOW re- 
tnilraL—See £4.000+ Appotnt- 
mwil*. .... 

Prevenullon In LUXFA1BOURC 
and NEW YORK 

United Kingtlom Income Tax win 
not be deducted where prenenialton 
lx made in Luxembourg and New 
York. 

Presentation In LONDON 
Persent.ilion In London will tmly 

be accented irom Auniorised Do- 
eoalt.iries in .icrordancr with con- 
tliunns primed on Inc stM-ctal llMing 
lurtns .itallnble In London from 
First National City Bank. 

1 Inters- in acceptable .ililoavti 
ac companies coupons presented in 
London. VIfilled Kingdom Income'lax 
at rale nf 23 per cent calrulatod 
on the gross amount of loirresl w'll 
be dediKleif In .iduuioP lo deduction 
ot JanHftc*.' wilhlio'dwro Thv: In* 
sum ur ihes.' lain deducted In Hits 
situation will ihus be ^5 per cent 

p Drilrd: loih Septnubar. 1975. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PARTICULARS OF 
- ADVERTISEMENT 

pursuant lo S.27 iofslhe Trustee Art. 

NOTICE la hereby given that all 
persuns who CLAIM lo be lawful 
children or remnler descendants of 
either CONS HELD LAURA VU'XNTA 
DURHAM I ionneriv rie Cplonan» 
Lite ol — Kildare Terrace Padding- 
ton Westmlnsier who died on ..ird 
Dccembrr. l'«73. or al her brother 
ARTHUR THOMAS BERNARDO rte 
CO LOGAN MARQUES de "fORHC- 
HERMOSA who died on l-lto 
PetrmbiT l*wiR In the Dlnlrlcl of 
Dingwall Scotland or who may claim 
in br Ini created under any wilt or 
Codicil of Consuelo Laura V Iccniu 
Dcrham aforesaid ore hereby trr- 
quired to send particulars of their 
rla lm to Allan Joy ft Go. 21 Blooms 
bury Way London VCIA 2TH solici¬ 
tors or the Public Trustee who is 
the Trustee ol the Will or Sir Arthur 
Big gold on or before the loth du 
ur November 1975. aflcr which 
dale ihe Public Truslco Will pro¬ 
ceed to distribute the assets' ol Ihr 
Will of Sir Arthur Bignold amongst 
Ihe persons cnliHed-ihcrelo having 
regard only to the claims and Inter¬ 
ests of which hr shall then ‘have 
had noilce and he wm not bo liable 
for the asxeis of the said deceaseds 
or anv pari thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose 
claims or demands he snail no) then 
have had nonce. 
D^ind (his io day of September 
1175 
Soliclion. for lha Public Trustee. 
The Trustee nf the will of Sir 
Arthur Bignold. 

legal notices 

In Ihe Maltor of ARGO PLBUUITt 
Limited and in .the Metier ol ih# 
Companies Act. V**8., .. . .... 

Notice Is hereby given that Hi" 
CREDITORS of ihe j bo \e-named 
Comoany. which Is being VOLUN- 
TAH1LY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before Uie 3rd dor ol 
November. 1976. lo send In Uiel. 
full Christian and surnamra. their 
addresses snd descriptions, lull par¬ 
ticulars of their dcbls or claims, ana 
ihe names and addresses ol Ujeir 
bolicHon ilf any*, to the unorr- 
signed P. GRANVILLE WHITT, of 
aitoui While ft Co. 1 Wardrobe 
Plqre. Carter Lane. London. E..C.4 
the LIQUIDATOR Of Ihe SJI* 
Company, and. H so required, by 
noiicr in writing tram ihe wjfl 
Liquidator, are. personally or ov 
Utelr SolicUors. lo came hi an-v. 
prove ihclr debts or calms a (such 
time snd place as shall 
m such notice, or in default Ihereof 
they will be excluded trom »h; 
benefit of any dutrtbutlon nude 
Or lire such debts are Proved 

Dated this 5th day ol September. 
lQffli 

P. GRANVILLE WHITE. 
Liquidator. 

In Hip Mailer of FREI7AG 'LON¬ 
DON i Limiled and. In the Mailer 
of The Conuunlro A Cl 

Notice is hereby given that H«r 
creditors or the above-named Loni-t. 
pany. which la being, voluntarily 
wound uo. are required, on or he. 
tare the 10th day al October. 1*>>3. 
to send in their full uhnsiun ana 
surnames. Ihrir addresses .ind de- 
scnpllons. lull particulars ol Ihctr 
denis or claims, and the naoin and- 
addresses ol their Solicitors ilf, 
any., to the undersigned Philip 
Monlack F.C.A. ol .11 W'unoqlr, 
Street. London WiM BJL the* 
Liquidator of the said CoftlOJlV . 
and. it so required by natlre in 
tvmuia irom the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or bv Hiplr Solur'- 
lors. to come in and Drove ihe.r 
dr bis or claims al such Unit .md* 
Diace as shall be specified in such i 
nonce, or In default thereof th»vt 
will be cxcludrd from (lie bcnrf.c, 
nf anv distribution made beiorc 
such debts are nroved. 

Dated this 11 lh dav of Seotcsn- 
ber l*>75. 

PHILIP MON JACK. 
Chancred Accnumsnr. 

Liquidator. 

ENTERPRISES Limited and In Ihr 
Mailer of the Compaoies Act 1U48. •• 

hfro^L •,WB that «hs 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required 
on or burorr the old day #»f-« 
October X'J7». to send in. 
their roll. Christian and sur¬ 
names. their addresses andl 
snrnpUoiu. full lunliKljrs of Uieir 
debis nf claims, and Uie names and-- 
nditrmses of Their Solicitors ilf 
anv. id Hie undmtaned PATRICK. 
GRANVILLE WHITE „r 1. 
W a rerobe Place Carter Lane. 

E.G*V SAJ the LIQUI¬ 
DATOR of the said Company... 

roautrad i® notice m. 
writing from Utc said Liquidator. 
an>. personally or by their soitr. 
liors. la come In and prove their, 
detail, or rl.Hms al >Uch time and' 
Ptocc as shall be specified in sttch- 
"QlIce, or in drfauli ihrrrof Uirv 
will be excluded from the benefit of 
any distribution mads before such 
drbta are nroved. 
jpDaiod .this 81h day of September. 

' PATRICK GRANVILLE WHITE. 
Llouldatar : 

An tie-sybiect matter 

subiects'Ihat matter 

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle 
ftM-bayxngaiid'selling. ' 

The ‘Imres' cfessified motor cofrnrms appear daify. 
So,WhethcryonVe buying or sailing, advertise in' 

The Times'(no| 01-S37 33U) (tjrMajcbester 061-8341234) 
and find your buyet Or ths tar yonrve always wanted. - 

COURSES 

BIOLOGY onrtoupas to-lakee ? 
Qualified -and experfeaced., tea¬ 
cher offers tulUon to " O ana 

. " A '“ level In Ihe Slouoh \i inrt- 
sm" area. Phone Slough 4t,_87 
evenings or wpekends. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BUCKINGHAM 
(Supported by the independent University Trust» 

AboHcsHdos its -. Invlred tor-admission to two-year courses' In: 

m . KOHOMiCS LAV, ECONOMICS' AND POLITICS 

" “fSSWS1 SgJS'Tfiaffi 

THE COMPANIES ACT, T"48 In 
Mailer of HOWE riROS i\ 
LANDS i Limiled NO. 001562 

Noilcc_ _Is hrrrby qivcn Uut a 

(he foQowtna op Lien.*— PrencJi. Gorman. liaHU'i uierarorg. 
Llbrarianahlp. MaihsmaUpa aM Life Befancas. 
Th* c«ana vfU begin <n February- W4. Snccesainl completion 
will leeQ io tha award or a Buckingham Licence, already rcyognlaed. 

. tsy ihe Law Sodety,' the Bar Council end malar universities as 
being the eqhlvatam ol a BAfHons. i degree. 
Amngnzious hove boon motto tor mans' of our, atudems to follow 
specially designed courses undar our ■aiscrttajm al ConttnnUal 
Ualveraltfes from October. 1975 to February, 1976. 

* ror runner particulars, please contact; . 
. Tha Doan of Admission*. University CoHODd at Buckingham, 
--Yaonuranr Hatise. Hmrtor Streot. Buckingham HKU 1 EG 

Tel: {02803} *if1 

THE COMPANIES ACf. 1948. In 
lha manor of ASRa WINE AND 
PRODUCE Limiled by Order of Ihe 
High Court of Jumice dated 3wh 

Lcndon W.l hove been appoiniMl 
liquidator or tha Bhovo-nained 
Company. All, dobu and claims, 
should be oenl to me. Dated Uils 9Ui 
day or September 197S 

M, 4, Spancar 
Liquid* tor 

THE COMPANIES ACTS inJR Ml-' - 

builders > Limited, > creditors 
\ Ol union' Winding Usi 
_ Notice la hereby given that ther 
Creditor-, of Iho stove-natnerl Coni-- . 
nany ore required on or belnre the, • 
3Uih ilnv of September. 1 >'73. fO . 
iced iheir names, and addresses, 
with particulars or fhotr debts or 
ciatnu, to the undersigned Ronald 
Aievander_ Paterson or Knaptofl.- 
House. 12 Lower Brook Street. 
Ipswich. 1P4 1 AT. Suffolk. Joint 
Liquidator of the Comiiany; and If - 
« required .by notice in wrinna . 
lrorn The said Liquidator eJltorr grr- ; 
sonoily or by their Solicitors, ui. - 
catnr hi and prove their debta or 
claims at such lime and place as - 
Shall be specified In 'such notice'-- 
and in default thereof, they uiu be - 
excluded from beheflf or any " 
distribution made bo loro such debts l 
are proven._ - 

Datod this 29th day of August.- . . 

R. A. PATERSON. 
Jt. Liquidator. " » 

Limiled 
r ol Just 
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Business to Business !SMelorW 
SECRETARIAL 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 
'READERS BPB recommended to take appropriate prnTacsIowi advice before 

entering obnpatkms. 

BUSINESS notices 

FOR SALE 
* 

Law Reports—all Divisions—complete set—Partly 
noted-up—1866 to 197*1—ell good condition: and bound 

-in buckram, except for 99 yds. half calf—1975 unbound 
included—£2^300. 

* 

Also, Weekly Law Reports 1953 to 1974—all buckram 
—66 volumes—£260- This includes 1975 unbound. 

WILDY & SONS LTD 
Telephone 01-242 5778 ext. Z 

PRINTING COMPANY *Uk Small 
localeii City has available spare 
capacity PrtntlAS Mtf/vr manu¬ 
facture with printing content* 
seats person) 3t able to advise on 
a consultancy/commission basts 
vrtih Mras to utUtoo such ware 
capacity. Bor 0856 S. The Times. 

GENERAL 

GOOD WITH PEOPLE 
£2,500 p-a. _ 

We require a Manageress ideally 25/35 for our 
furnished office complex in the City. _ The 
applicant must be prepared to work without 
supervision and use her own initiative. She must 
have s/h and be able to deal with people of all 
nationalities. 

■ Apply Julia 01-248 7421 

MATURE SALES 

NEGOTIATOR 

If you um work on your own 
and enjoy elegance In your 
■urro and Inga. 

IF yon have nab* and tblUa- 
liu« And enjoy dealing wiih 
people ... 

RECEPTIONIST " £2000* 
Friendly, mn CKY-bu*4 team, act a bright Receptionist is low 
than i knowledge or FMBX com switchboard esacntmii. . excellent - 
working condldoua. 

SECRETARY £2220 
Small, professional j«p btiM hi H’.l. I* arching _* ..capable 
shorthand Secraunr won ■ actin' of humour, to work for two 
young men In a eery relaxed Kd MtPdly atmosphere. 

PA/SECRETARY £2600+ 

i'l t i * iJ *Tt *^Tiir 

nT?*f*Ki) 

KADIOTCLEPHONES in VDUT cam 
' or wBkls fleets . cot . waste 

mileage, save running costs and 
. keep you in touch wiih your 

office—wherever you am. ITiov 
rust less than son think. Join 
Socurlcor'a radio network. Phono 
i he local branch today or 01-4123 

•CONTRACTS 

ADVERTISE IN MUSH-the new 
children's newspaper and sen 
your goads to 600.000 free 
spenders.—Noise Abatement 
Society. 01-493 5877. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

rmYRnii 

niriiiini 

piouon in 
awarded In August. 19T6. The plant 
rrccUon lo 
during Feb 

commoner in November, 
ruary. 1976. and tta« lend 

... 
i'l? 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA MINISTRY 

OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

Socfelo National© des Industries des Lieges et du Bds 

Directorate of Engineering and Development , 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO 

TENDER FOR 3 TIMBER 
PROCESSING FACTORIES 

TENDER SPECIFICATIONS 
Tender specifications may be obtained- as 
from 5 September 1975 from 202 Rue Hassiba 
Ben Bouali, Algiers. 

PRESENTATION 
The invitation to tender relates to die provision of 3 
Factories in Turnkey condition for the production of 

—PLYWOOD 
—MEDIUM DENSITY FIBRE BOARD 

(PARTICLES) 
—THIN FIBRE BOARD 
—CORE BOARD 
—SAWN TIMBER 

LOCATED AT MAGHNIA, BENI-SAF AND 
COLLO 

TENDERS 
Tenders accompanied by all documentation required 
by present legislation must be sent to the above 
address in two sealed envelopes, the outer one of 
which must be marked “ Appel d'offres ". 

TENDERS FOR SNLB TIMBER 
PROCESSING FACTORIES 

Bids should arrive by post before 30 Novem¬ 
ber, 1975, and no bid received after this date 
will be taken Into consideration. The post¬ 
mark shall be taken as evidence. 

BIDDERS SHALL BE BOUND BY THEIR TENDERS FOR 
A PERIOD OF 90 (NINETY) DAYS. ' 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCIETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES CHIMIQUES 

International Invitation 
to Tender 

CONSTRUCTION OF A FACTORY 

FOR CLEANING PRODUCTS 

AT LAKHDARIA 
Tenders are invited for the construction of a factory 
producing cleaning products at Lakhdaria. 
The. work will comprise: 

—EARTHWORKS 
—CONSTRUCTION 
—WATERPROOFING 

- —STRUCTURAL STEELWORK 
—MASONRY 
—JOINERY 
—FAIHT.NG AMD GLAZING 

Technical specifications may be obtained from the firm 
responsible for overseeing the prefect, AUSTOOPLAN, 
29 Bd. Mustapha BEN BOULA1D, ALGIERS. TeL 
62212.87/88- , 
Interested companies-may submit bids for one or more 
parts of the prpj0Ct- ■ 
Complete tenders accompanied by the requisite statu¬ 
tory and fiscal documentation should reach the above 
address by not later than 15 October 1975. 
Bidders shall be bound by their tenders far 90 daysn 

a unique opportunity exists tDr 
you as a Sales Neuuliaior to 
one or oar super Knights bridge 
show lists. ITs dose to hot- 
rads and Hie hours an 9.50- 
6.50 Monday to Friday. Salary 
negotiable. 

For further details contact 

T. Morass. 01*409 3100. 

parT-timb or full-time work for 
car owner.—Ring. 6CPI 

SECRETARIAL 

Larue EagLieortnn Consultancy In S.tV.1, .JHn. *» hHrillgent 
PA Secretory i.wiui shormamii for one or Ihoir Senior Partners, 
very tnwrHom work la a* irteaifty-opgmliatltm. - 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST £1700-£1800 

switch boards 
Please eonUCI GILLY MART on 

01*534 3615 
GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY LIMITED URGENTLY 
REQUIRE A FIRST-CLASS SECRETARY FOR OUR SALES 

DIRECTOR. 

Working in our brand new offices In Soutb West London 
you trill hare an up-to-date range of benefits including 4 
weeks’ holiday, subsidised sraff restaurant, rasgered 
hours, ‘annual review, pension scheme with free life 
assurance, etc. Salary negotiable. 
This is a demanding position requiring a mature personality* \ 
as the work covers strategy and policy-making decisions 
and is thus highly confidential. A sense of humour would 
also be an advantage. 

> - PLEASE PHONE PERSONNEL ON 735 9131- 

Managing Director or lop Ad 
Agency- needs an Intelligent 

FA/SECRETARY 
with chann and the a Witty io 
deal uatolly with people at 
an terete, tvm be actively. 
taroIred h> 

RECRUITING 
PERSONNEL 

so a confident, rtuainl manner 
to essential. Own oTtic and not 
ranch shorthand or typing. 

£2,800 PA 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SECRETARY/PA./ 
RECEPTIONIST 

The s-wnpr of a City dab 
opening in mid-October needs a 
Secretary ,P.A./Receptionist to 
help h'm hi uie administration 
of the club. Tha success!at 
applicant will hare plenty or 
character and personality and 
will be wen paid for what will 
undoubtedly bo' a thoroughly 
amusing and worthwhile job. 

Ring 7SS 0677 

National Council at 
Social Service 

PERSONAL. ASSISTANT 
to 

Head of Women’s Forum 

• Thn Forum to.'an WRbretta 
onaniutloii wKb1 h liirftr 
Smwta 5r uonen't vnranury 
Oruamsattens. 

SECRETARIAL 

M m 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 

GUILDFORD 

HOUSE MISTRESS/MATRON - 
and ASSISTANT MATRON 

Required In Girls' Hoarding 
School. FuHy residential ploa 
school holidays. 

House of 56 girls aged 13 to 
IB. 

TELEPHONE GUILDFORD 

75101 or 703306 

SANDERSON'S ‘ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

needs a brtght' young General 
Assistant lo complete team of 
4. Good- tetenhoue manner, 
cheerful disposition and will¬ 
ingness to learn esscnTlal 
requirements. Age.. ISIsfi. 
Salary El.600 plus L.V.S. 

Tel.: 01-656 240R. 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST 

to act as iMllUnt to .the M.D. 
or Aviation company S.W.5. 
Shorthand helpful. 

. Salary E2.500 negotiable 
according to age. and .er.porl- 
cnce. Concessional travel avail¬ 
able. 

PHILIPPINE AIRLINES 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO TRAVEL . , 

yvllh travel and hotel paid as 
a member or our sales promo¬ 
tion loam. Avenge earnings 
£70+ weekly. Only young 
ladles 17 to 33 years old, free 
10 Stan Immediately need 
apoly. Thursday only 13-6 
p.m. Miss Duncan. 

The Grasvcrnor Ha lot. 
Victoria Station. 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

far ambitious female - with 
some experience In supervising 
or managing a business sLLoa- 
tlon required by London ser¬ 
vice group dealing with In-, 
das try and commerce. Ideal 
age 23-40. Salary In region 
of £3.750. Telephone 7579 
632L Reliance Service Group. 

FORTNUM * MASON require 3 
models (aged 28-43. stae 13 or 
141 for i week (IS .hr*, from 
Monday. 20th to Friday 34th 
October, a P.B1.-6 .p.m. for in¬ 
formal dally fashion shows. 
Please telephone Miss Fethcroun- 
Haugh. 01-754 8040. 

TELEVISION 
ADVERTISING 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

We are a young nrouresslvn 
agency near Oxford St. Wo 
need a competent Secretary 
capable of progressing to p.A 
preferably with advertising n 
- —‘ repared 

Ihe raa 

PERSONNEL 
ASSISTANT 

Scautary. 31 + , to Personnel 
fifftcor or well-known nrro In 
Holhorn Viaduct. Bmv 
Confidential work dealing with 
the recruiting or female surf. 
Hours 9.00-4.4A. 
Salary c. £2.400 plus free 
lunches. 

LONDON C4RTEHS 
01-794 0302. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

£2,700 + 
to work In own (iifir* tnt 
Partner of busy City Solicitors. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166 Bishansgaic. 

Girl Friday .'Secretary needed 

for Made In Heaven " lean 

company In Parson Green to 

assist young sales director. 

Pretty hectic )ob but great fun. 

Ring-Niki on 01-731 2147/8 

INTERESTED IN THE 
LAW?. 

i 
Busy company and- commer¬ 

cial partner In 1 lirm Of 
Hal born Solicitors, needs an 
efficient. Secretary G*.A. Short¬ 
hand and accurate typlnn 
necessary bin intelligence, 
initiative and sons* Of humour 
more Important- »mn legal ex¬ 
perience. 

L.V.8. pleasant working con- 
dllions and a salary of £2.600. 
_ HUM IO D. A. Fa older, 12 
Great • James street. WCJN 
3DR. or rlnp him on 01-243 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2£00 plus 
Conveyancing, UtHraUan. 

mut. Probate, Company and 
Commercial . vacancies In all 
areas of London.- W« specialise 
in these positions for both 
Junior anf senior Secretaries— 
Permanent and Temporary. 

Contact Yvonne St. John 
01-105 720) 

and discuss your new ion 

ARCHITECTS’ OFFICE, 
W.1 • f 

Secretary to Pinner ana 
small group of Archltccta- 
Rcsmnslble and varied Wo lit. 
Several Years secretarial ex- 
parlance, pood shorthand and 
typing, must be mature and 
have a seme of humour. Salary 
approx. £3.600. 

Phono Dawns Guttciidge. 
01-955 9921. 

AUDIO SECRETARIES 
FOR THE BEST JOBS 

We have a tv-id'- selection of 

NEAR HANGER LANE 
TUBE 

£2.600 it eg. 

Adaptable Secretary .urgently 
required by busy Martctina 
Manager of U.K. subsidiary of 
a major international Com¬ 
pany. ( 

RING 01-22* 7551 FOR 
DETAILS 

Commercial fields, at extremely 

Further detail*_iTnm the 
Administrator. NCSS. 36 B*d- 
rnrd BoutOT. London, Wt.lB 
5HU, 01-656 *4066. Closing 
dale 39 September. 

SECRETARY 
ID MARKETING DIRECTOR 

£2.500 in Co In brook. Berks 

Naturally, you'll need t.uat- 

Ifica lions and a Hair for organ!' 
sa.iou and couununicailno with 
people. 

In return, we offer a ulary 
of £3.500—tw i bad tar an am- 
of-iown mb 1 SubBidlsad meals, 
comfortable conditions, free 
bus' service from Sedan and 
Slough: 4 weeks holiday and 
generous discount* on our pho- 
ingnpMc, ram-and floor pro¬ 
ducts. 

Why not find mil mare ? 

can Phil Rich, on 
Co Inbrook 4567. _ 

GAF (GREAT BRITAIN} 
LIMITED, 
P.O. Box TO. 

Blsckthorno Road. 
-Colobrook. Steugh. SLu (JAR. 

SECRETARY TO 
PUBLICITY OFFICER 

for City insurance Brokers who < 
will help id ml up and run Inn 

(piairafire. -Win* In this 
new department. Some short¬ 
hand will be needed and typing 
a I Ml word' a?r ralpute on jUa! 
Executive. 

EnUiiulasm -and wlllingneas 
lo pay attention to details Is 
mare Importjdi than previous 
publicity experience. 

Please telephone Miss 
Chance. Personnel Administra¬ 
tor. 625 7511. Evi. 642. 

PUBLISHING ' 
Sammy -preferably with i-a 
years' export cnee—required lot 
manager of Foreign Rights 
Department. A typing speed of 
at least 45 w.p.tn. and audio 
experience Is essential. AUrac- 
IIvS salary for tha right appli¬ 
cant'. Ploase contact Ann 
Hrownr. Associated Book Pub¬ 
lishers Lid.. -11 New Fetter 
Lane. London. E.C.4. Tele¬ 
phone 01 585 9833. ext. 116. 

PARTNERS SECRETARY 
required for West End -lawyer 

specialising In ftlma and music. 

Good shorthand. and ability to 

handle clients. Pleasant per¬ 

sonality aiid sense of humour' 

cesonila)'. Hours 10-6. 5-4 

weeks* holiday. Salary Up to 

£2.600 plus 25p LVj.—1rete¬ 

ntion* . Carol Hugh. 01-629 

5670. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY. 
Au interest la position awaits a 
young ofltenmt secretary ui a 
well-esia Wished ,CIty,flTO. . 
Her rcaponstbuulee wtu includo 
liaising wiui cucnu of the.com¬ 
pany.-oycraeae vtutois, and 

Ownyiuxury office and BUPA. 

Salary £2.500 nenoUahle. 

Jon” 

MAYFAIR ART GALLERY 

. ; £3.500 AT 20 + 

for Sccretaiy/R.A. with short-' 
hand lor interesting varied 
duties'.- Must be cilia aw. wou 
Broomed wiih good telephone 
manner and pleasing per¬ 
sonality. . >• ■ 

Hours 9.50-5.50. LV* etc, 
Rhone 01-491 SOT7- . 

PRIVATE DHHTAL PRACTICE In 
Belgravia needs young lady as 
nurve io aaalsi tvm uial Rrguiiu. 
Suitable for S.R.N. or person 
with genera] noising er-rier.exice. 
Salary a.a.e. Teiopbanc 256 
5824. 

XRERIEHCED resident House- 
keeper/secretary. Era House resi¬ 
dential hotel and service rooms. U 
Vicarage Cate, Keiubuisn 
Church Street. _ London. W.8. 
Telephone 01-937 00T5. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT to £5.234 
In U-.C.l at Trade union. You 
need shorthand and typing. Hear 
the .RUl Story on 409 2605. 
Listen, don't speak. 

5.R.H. required Tor theatre, clinic 
in W-L. Salary negotiable. 955 
5571. 

TAKE DECISIONS In N.W.10. help, 
tag doctors and public, to &.750 

s^rws; ifi.ftnWsa 
don't iptdL 

YOUNG DYNAMIC MD of W.l 
Ad. Agency seeks equally dyna¬ 
mic shorthand See. c £3,600. 
Geos Recruitment. 499 6101-4. 

with sleeve 
n.- Variotr of 

MW secreUrlsI duties. 
Salary £2.450 plus iota of good 

London Town Bureau.' 

for American Bank 
ypto£2700+bonus - 

. We require a sectary with some financial experience to 

work for a small team-in our office near London Bridge. You 

should be in your twenties and have lQOw.pjn.shorthand 

and 60 w.p.m.eleclrfo typing speeds. 

Your salary will be up to 322700 plus consiijera bie fringe " • 
benefits: annual profit snaring bonus; free file insurance, 

pension and BUPAmembership; fow iriferestmo'rt^s;. . 
season ticket-toansand Luncheon Vbuchers. 

Wnle or.telephone for an application form lo Kathryn Riley - 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company oHlewrYork.33 Lombard Street, 

London EC3P 3BH.Tefsphone 01*283 8888, extension 590.. .. 

Moiigan Guaranty 
Th^GwnpanyofNew%fk 

PART-TIME- SECRETARY. Mon. 
.Tubs, Thur , and Ri.t_9,S0 lo 
5.50. tor two W'l .Ctmruuant 
Oral' Surgionx. £20.00 neg.— 
580 BISS i ' 

HOLLAND PARK 
OCTOBER 

Solicitor requires second Audio 
Exceptional surroundings. Legal expert 
ful but-not as important as full drivin 
£2,500 p^u plus L.V.s arid T weeks holit 

Telephone '01-581 077» . 

Your Job is-Our Job is Your 
UollC0F U«1 

. rm-nl of W.l 
tHR«d> an -50i ip work in " ail >pi 
cure pa uy- £1.400. 

Sprclatirod Sac wary'AmNi.miI with ability tn nitn'v 
required to Mirna tKUinlcal irnnlwu. lukr und u 
Rdnatre hi her rote s» cfHardDMiar lor au ciunpaiiy. Ar 

Realty Mprrb .VMffBNM retprUn- no work equally w 
required by wnwawwi pear with nunv businms'Iutei 
woli'Sikutea, uicrute unit dUibUMtan. ,i.'*.ihr» 

Audio Spcrourr. 33>Mi, roauiretl' lo onunlm und 
harassed but ham' mw. who rush m-and-upt of the 
dunng ihr day. To £3.7u0. - - 

Monica Grove. & Associate 

SECRETARY 

' SHORTHAND/TYFIST 

required to wort or Om Ddiisrf- 
gM^^ggaiht and Modern 

Good fcoOdafr and worfctng 
conan tans. - 

s:. aBfcJWUlWgr: 
London, unmea according la 
age end. experience. 

, • ■ ■ Apply In wrUtaig to 

Tha Srrrntary. 
(Bar. 1463061. 
Hingis Collage. 

PARTNER’S SI 

WITH FLUENT 

Rcnolred hv 
Ltncoin's Inn. Hot: 
• <\ WIT nnqil « 
oficn'd to persot 
Ish airman will 
hand- ryointi srtrwf 
with £ngii*n mot; 

Plrolr hHrnh 
niroord 

COLLEGE. 1 
* • 

ADVERT 
A lop Adrertiatnq' 
« bright collcw 
-tnre to wore ror 
younn Hmuilvra 
liw *o and ui« a 
wttn c-uonn u . 
pan or This mi- 
Salary £2.IM0. 

j. . t*. i< i 

: SENIOR SEC5 
ITS Now Bond S 

499 0093.: 4 .... 

FRENCH ‘SPEAKING 
EFFICIENT SECRETARY 

required for 5 young Architects 
working with In an {nhsmattunoi 
Consultancy In centred London. 
Profitably over 35. Salary 
£2.600 negotiable..... . 

Ploase obonr IBB. Evans. 
01-587 0891 

SHORTHAND’S 
NOT EVERYTHING 1 

£3.790 - • 

EXECUTIVE SI 

£230 
international O! 
needs u P.A. -8 
Director of- tm 
i-ltuSing Deni. She-, 
lo direrf Uir wu 
and tiling clerk* 
of tier wmrtres si 
run (hr. ofitco. 
advantnge. 

_Ag« 23.-55. £c- W 

VICTORIA A 
0-706 41 

CREATIVE AS. 
SECRET 

You'll weed io 
nrganlrer ahli* in pi 
through me Crea 
won! uf on AdvarU 
and to dsslsl < 
Director. _ f.ood 
cuenttal. Salary t 

ADvMittn 
- 496. 89*. 

E5TATB AGENTS. V- 
Town House Draw 
gravt*. Buroau.—584 

Execufi] 
Secretar 

We are curreuny handling a Very wide range of assig 
Xor dienes- who require intelligent, capable Ex 
Secretaries with % experience and sdf-mofmib'oa i 
stn important role in the management team. Obriens! 
standards of secretarial skills are required, but the cn 
ia each case is on administrative and organisational ah 

Assistant to-Accountant 
NoftingHill Gate . £3 

International Bank requires 
Secretary, under 30, witfr 
jttuent Spanisli EC4 

Two Xegal/Commercial 
Secretaries; W1 

Private SchooIrequirKmature 
Secr-6 wks paid 
holiday . NWS ; ' ' V 

If yoa vouli Kke any firmer rnformafr’oit about file 
details ot w many o&o' swior nicawacSj phase « 
Mrs June Oiilton on i) 1-235^984 to arrange att sppom 
.’with one of CKur cotaoliaats. • 

Junior Secretary - -- 
swi i2,m~n, 
Exceptional Care^op^ortanHyfi^lS-ilyear^Io 
for Manaprig Director of your® expanding oisaw 
providing skilled services to. overseas government! 
authorities. Applicants should have &harthaod-t$pns 
of at IeasMOO/45,3 ‘0’levels. Including English lanj 
and a pkwsmg.hppearahcc- arid personality. Salary 
rising to £3.070.4 woeks holidays - - — 
Contact MisAffison 335! 

Assistant in Oiairmqn Office - > 
W-G?'; 
The Owmoari of a wett-lyiowa Xntematioiwl groq n 
quircS anintelligent. tirrJ-enthushritic guj. 1S-22, to.* 
bis Sec-’and PA. She wfll-have good personal preanta 

’ soimd McrsktlUjarvl theabiliry to eommluracatod»ctii 1 
A imi^eopporrmi^foracoIfr^KaYertogain#??ien 
m semormanagoftcfft.- S. 
Contact Miss BeUnraix J " ."'-'SBW 
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:-5EGBEXARXAL SECRETARIAL • - 

ERSONAL ASSISTANT 
.. ,thprtwshJy competent apd! experienced Personal - 
wtaat is required ' unihediateiy. ' by Eiflcurive 
eaor in. a national organisation with Pall Mall 
*“5*, Xbe work, wfiicfr isrery fivers e and absorbing, 

<es m tounsm, publishing and-general administra- 
so.. Xhe^uccpssful .applicant, is unlikely to be under 
*• “*ve “a® extensive secretarial experience, and 
e master of those skills, able to . diwe and be ready 
> tackle the work hi a thoroughly professional manner, 
alary £2,6CO-£2,SOO, depending—op - qualifications,- 

jfi, -ett-y Whilst1 not 'imperative,: a good . working 
lowledge of French would' increase bet-chances'- of 

• lection. Please telephone Mrs. Williams 01-330.4343. 
t 200. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
; Music Industry . 

THE PURUCITY MANAGER FOR CQMTOUB RECORDS 
REQUIRES A SECRETARY/ASSISTANT. . 

.ApgUcanu muu have good wanriil skills via hr capable or 
racOTw trader pnasure. 

Advertising, 44«Qr expert oner would be Meal w do lie* 
Include involvement (n sleeve design, display, mi relations and 
wwHita(.', - ■ 

A key wwjhl la the ability to pruvtdr an affective auppaa 
rale-to uw Ptumoor 

. The Job ta jnmnalr uantd and would prove rewarding- to 
Rie -person who U organized and capable of jeU-moilvaUos. 

Mlaiy Is offered' and frtngd benefit» Include 
over A-weeks' holiday pj. 

_ Please telephone Nigel Reveler onM-262 7788. 

W«,IU»l.OOTlwi» nr 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
N. ■ m reirpoiutMr for running s 

h g pan oral Utln urtih uma 
../ifaiUtratJve responsibility tar ,• n cotnws. 
- todorn office, oiaetrlc typ 
•' MV pood - ntrattoa fnritt- 

<kw nmina nmI, S"na<h 
tsnnls courts. «e.) on 

.Me csmtms- 
1 JOT In range £2.263- 

790- Jadndlna - London 

."QUEEN MARY M 
. . COLLEGE . 
runlvatsity of London.). 

tinting, 

•HOMI.l 

JA/STECRETARY— 
COSMETICS 

£2,500 
nrten company—running 
arses—plenty of -. promotion 

. utbUttiaa with a - wefl- 
- own cocmatlc company. You 
-J1 bo tialsfng with overseas 
dtors. LpU of client contact. 

-Btnlxlna tnilnlnfl . COflTNe 
. 3 - seminar*. 

Call Sandra Gibbons 
734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. w.l. 

ANK WITH THE BEST ” 

. RE JOB: Merchant Bank' 
j tractor needs Sec./PJ.. able 
.j apeak. French and be at 
aae with his chants. £3,000. 
ME GIRL: 23 ulus, sound 
•cratartsl axpectcncu. -City 
ackaround h»tofui. Ring: 
iuniee Crib be. £88 OiT4. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Denmark Struct, W.C 2_ 

lntercettng position. Typing/ 

Mure work/Personality import- 

du. Salary according to expart- 

«ce. png us. 240 8549. 

CR1TAJRY with' shorthand for 
usury West End. fashion Show- 
■oom. ZhtceOuni opportunity to 
Mtn all aspects of Cuhlan trade. 
a|iw negotiable.—Telephona 

2LUSIVE FASHION CO. W.l seek 
kdmln. Assistant, no shorthand, 
tble to use own Initiative tar this 
nvotved position. Flush offices. 
2.400 + LVs- Rand,. 589 4546.. 

_' SOa to run antique 

SECRETARY1 required .1 >« on 

uUuQSi _ 
Candidates should have good 

ah ground and typing- and pre¬ 
ferably some Knowledge of Rus¬ 
sian. • 

3 weeks annual holiday. 
Salary vrlD be pro porn on or 

tail-time scale £2.265 ta fia/roo 
per annum or £2.700 to ea «w^ 
per annum. 

The College is on bus rooms 
agd^near Cemral/Dlstoct Una 

apphr by lener tb 
__ Miss Clmslle. 

SECRETARY 

TO DIRECTOR 

Merchant bank in the City 
1 has a vacancy , tar an 
riqwrliuced Secretary! Attrac¬ 
tive salary plus L-Va Hours 
9.50-5.00. . 

For appointment telephone: 

Mr Hanford 

on 01-606 ' 6474. 

AMSTERDAM. £4,000+ 

MEDICAL .SECRETARY 
HYDE PARK CORNER 

. -repaired far one of our Senlor 
Cowulani Surgeons. Previous 

shorthand/typing-skUta*msan! 

isS“,15uSS ““ """ 
m salary to-on me Personal 

scale.. rising from 
ff.37* to £3.700 per annum. 
tnch».ve of London Weighting. 

Fdr further details and antdi- 
caiicnt Iorto. pveaee rennet 

SHORTHAND 

AUDIO' SECRETARY 
;. to assist 

ORGANISING SECRETARY 

ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL 
S-WJ. 

Wandsworth and East Merton 
Teaching District 

CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

Salary C2.Q88-JC.4as o.a. 

aceordtag to age and experi- 
eitco pins -K135 p.g. London 
Witahdng. b«xf aming rtxun. 
lnVQU, holiday, pension 

mx rtufl 01-656 4066 
or wrilo 

26 Bedford Square. London 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
W.l 

. £2300 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

executtve secretary 

required by International 
GhoDlul Company to onwiib 

■and control new planning ‘de- ■ 
partzneiu. Salary £34)00 p.a. 

For aarty Interview ring Martin 

or Slave on 01-734' 5743. 

CHESS AGENCY 

Contact Christiaan Verhoom 
at Acorn 409 2908 

EXSIRIINCED AOMIN/SEC. re- 
etdrod - for -nmd -friendly W.l 
pfiMgn group- Common sense and 
IntttaUva more important then 
sh/typing snoots. Ring Murk 
Cummlna 439 3506. . 

Tempting Times 

IF MUSIC BE THE FOOD OF LOVE 
work aa Sec. to administrator rf 
raclm&va music Co." Deal solaly 
on musical side. £2.500 + .6 
weeks holidays + subsidised 
restaurant. Rand. 589 4545. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS AGENCY I seeks brtahl Junior Sec lor 
friendly operations - 400011010111 

■UNGUAL SEC*. Come lo Rand 
Bl-lingual division. 589 4343. 

EDICAL SECRETARIES. I'ampon- 
-ary and ranuanent. Top rates. 

Apply Mias Rnatyn Taylor. Med»- 
■ cal and General agency. 6 Pad- 

1LLBGE LEAVER Secretaries—for 
wida« choice lf_s_ajw«y> 

Govern Garden Bureau 3SS T695. 
bubbly " college leaver/secre- 
aty, 18 +. Is orfurod an uxcellent 
ipportnnlty to train as P-A. to 
ilrecter at W.l AdvenWna Co- 
3.300. 856 5924. Jon the Job. 
ERSEAS OPPOWTUNmE*. 190 
oats must be filled winun a 
lonth. Sec £4,000+. Apple. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS Office, 
urgently need a junior Secretary 
for small, voiuiq office a vert unk¬ 
ing the river near victoria.' Please 

- jss^^ss^isr0 to 41t- 
mr CROUP MANAGER -seeks 

•• Personality- Piua '• Sec./P.A. 
rCotloge Leaveri. 18+ . En"300. 
—856 5924. Jim .the Jab. - 

SHORTHAND "TYPIST tor Ortho Da tv 
die Suraeoo; W.l. Full or part- 
Hioo. will recommended lob. Too 
salary. Linas Agency. -166' Hlnh 
SL. Kensington. W.8. 01-957 
4165. ... 

LANGUAGE STAFF--uraentta.-needs 
Sacrnurlea. 34 +. HT Gmiun/ 
English. Sbortband. 12* Italian/ 
EnpUah. Shorthand. I3» .Dutch 
mothur-tranoue. audio. Up to 
£3.000.-734 8363. 

WE WANT THE BEST— 
AND "PAY FOR IT 

We require Executive type 
Secretaries who would consider 
UmpoEuy employment with 
some of' our top companies in 
London. You will gain job 
satis (action.* and -broaden your 
experience- and knowledge or 
business today- For tarfher In¬ 
forms non cell-Mrs. HofaL 439 

OFFICE OVERLOAD . 
203 Regent Street. W.l. 

WE FIND THE JOB to suit YOU. 
Secretaries £1-60 per honr.. Audio 
Sec. £1-40. copy typtau EldJO In 
the beat City- offices.—Rina Lam 
Ccdl of Secretaries Plus, on 383 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT Of Uni- 
vcri ley -rroulreS lonnoraor S«cre- 
ttUY. Jntarrstmg work. Lotg-torm 
booking.—Phone Proapea Temps 
Lld.T629 2200/1551. 

IEDICAJL SECRET AM IS. On and | 
hospitals need you for uraem leno ; 

r M- * 

PHONE TODAY. Secretaries, resn- 
lars Tun Tsmp asslBnrarnts In 
Aduertialnit. Cosmetics. Pnb'lsh- 
tnp and .TV. PS Id waekly. -£S0 + . 

• —Max Inn* l^Ttier F-«ncntl, 22 
Baker St...M3 3012/6460. 

adantshie and anurrtnaiv < 
Immediate aaalamumts.- 
Ptan. 01-754 4384. 

TEMP 
Hr*, t 
Chda t 
Hilton 

SECRETARIES / TYPISTS, 
days, plus eves, and week- 
tar Hotel VTPs lo £3.—Tips 
t Agency. 580 7011. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY read bV 
London Hospttnl. J mamh. £48.75 
p.w. .Canon - Bureau. 495 8854, 

’roadcasting 
itonium makes the grade for a .documentary (BBC1 9.55). It is at least a change 
m North Sea oil, though that; too, supplies its usual can of drama 0$BC1 8.5). 
il-life drama comes with Chicago Streets, a documentary on Mayor Daley’s . 
mping ground (ITV 1030). This week’s Graham Greene story is set in Jamaica and 
s of a brief encounter there (ITV 9.0) but there is a real-life encounter in Italy 
h novelist Alberto Moravia as the Book Programme opens new pages (BBC2 7.45). 
» cruising Jazz Ship returns to harbour (BBC2 8.10). The orang-utans are back 

mentaiy. 
UJS Arabs and 

Golan. 
11.55 My Song is 

with Nell Ha 

Tyne Tees 

Israelis. Guideline. 

freedom, Westward 

PUBLIC NOnCES- 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

- JJ3ST S«* CorrrmlsiKnmY bore 
PREPARED a DRAFT REDUN¬ 
DANCY SCHEME which contains 
JjavMltm for the appropriation of 
tha redundant church or HWy 
jjhUty. Bedford, to sm Ior wor- 
gup by the Polish Roman Cathnllc 
Church. A copy of-the draft Bchcntr 
■nal’ be obrained from ihe Cora- 
ndoeloncra or nay br mapreud at 
St. Paui'a Viuraoe. 12 The Em¬ 
bankment, Bedford. Any represen¬ 
ts Hon* Should be seat In writing lo 
the CommtatotK’n at 1 MlOhenk. 
London SH’iP 3JZ lo reach them 
not later than it-October 1973. 

PASTORAL MEASURE. 1968 

The Churrh CcmmLsalaners hare 
^ . a , t .tin 

SCHEME tar making a declaration 
Of I ednudancy in mpect of me 
church ot si. Mjxy. Haddington. 
being on* of Lhc PorMh chuncbre 
of inc panah or suntua ta the 
iboc.»B Of Sails bury. A copy of 
the diaft scheme may be obubted 
tram the CoramLseionera or mav 
be lijapociod In the porchn of the 
partih churches of St. Mary, shrew- 
ion: St. Andrew. RoUMtone: and 
St. Kbit. Haddington. Aar rrprr. 
cemauoiu ahoud be sent in writing 

Mill bank.1 SW IP 5Jz!1'toreaeh‘thfm 
not later than 17 October,. 1975/ 

MOTOR CARS 

ASTON MARTIN DB6 

. MK 2 

H regi ' automatic. fuel 

Wlectiati |rp macula to condiilon. 

£2.800. 

TELEPHONE SWANSEA 

68704. 

ASTON MARTIN DEB NKIJ. 1970. 
Welt mainlaincd, aupqri) cosdl- i 
U03- Meuol lnl« uun. rlcarte i 
whitMW*. tin led windscreen. 
hl»a leather inirrlor. stereo 
radio. Ujiartrely taxed. £3.3oU 
o.n o.—878 13556 now. 

7973 MCB ROADSTER. M reg . 
bitH*. overdrive, wire wheeis. O.H. 
haadHshts and fog tamps, radio, 
antl-uieli device. Bi.onu tui.ev. 
£1.495 o.n.o.—934 41Ob day. 
977 8194 ere*. 

CITROEN CX 2000. 700 milr*. pj 
registration, metallic blue, taxed 
1 year- As new: £2,'.<50,—Phone 
Coventry 24365 or £doe Hit] 248 
tcvonbigsi. ' 

PASTORAL MEASURE ]90R 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
“ITS Now Bend St., w.l. 

. 499 0092 495 5907 

YOU DESERVE THE BEST 

BMW SALES. Kor nramtn oeitnrv 
of jour P res.—Edwards. 02-368 

TAHHERB OF FULHAM~UH HL11L- 
Tanaera - (or ' suuh-mditu— 
Tannors lor Rover-Trlumidi— 
901/921 I'ulhain Road. S.W.6. 

“ Totepbon*". 01-731 4281. 
CAVENDISH MOTORS offer line 

selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phono 
Mr SymonCa. tit-459 0046. 

CITROfcN. Save up to £150. E\- 
coiient eeloction of new vehicles 
at p»-tncrtaied prices. CoMinen- 
lal Car Centre. Ul-«ifW 8S31 5. 

LATE *T« XJ 13. L.W.B.. dark 
blue. 12.000 miles. alr-condtlRm- 
tng. radio, stereo. E5.87o.— 
01-969 (Xttja. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-9|>2 8787. 
Lev for Daimlers Ol-'KC B7H7. 
Lex (or Triurapha ot-ous K7U7- 
Ln lor Rovrra 01-903 8787 

MERCEDKS-BEMZ. It 1TO are uin- 
sidcring any new model or wisn 
to ourefUM or a»U vein- tow- 
nuicagp car. try Chrta Strelley 
ar Coodllffr Garage tCraydcmi 
Lid.. 01-681 3881. 

Citroen CX 2000 and 2200. Im- Bedtatr or rarly deltverv.— 
arm ana. 01-584 6441 .'01-622 

0043 
CAN THIS BE TRUE.-Up ID 

Cl .400 off selected hlmc cars — 
Berkeley Saturn Garages. 59.7»1 
Albert Embankmenu a.E.l. 01- 
755 .8321. 

HUMBER SCEPTRE. Auto. __ '72. 
mood Indigo, cvrelleni condition. 
£**9S O.n.O. 736 5o4*>. 

SUPEROBAL try M for the British 
Levland ear you tun’t (bid.— 
Aloe James Splklns 01-R9] 0081. 

MOTOR CARS 

Palmersioo Tower, 
Breakers Ltd. 

nvrr 5.000 damaged care 
always in stock tor scares 
MbHCLDCS. TfUwVIPH, 

,KLNALLT. ALD1 
etc. Low mtiagt oeATtuvc* and 
engleea our spocialliv. Any 
nuke ar model supplied, 
free aril very—an* glace— 
■ns where—aniqime. 
Rinn 06I-B34 9'#7a or UM- 

SrAVlSr6 pm- Hmfl 

EUROCARS aONDOKt LTD. lira! 
Reg- Oct.. I»ii4. cure an BM 
E.a.l. Finished Hr iwtalllr beige 
tbokmei wiui caramat reraoy aim. 
Air conditioning, tinted alas*, : 
radio uuriic stereo. Uk. aenai. ; 
One owrer. Supplied and MX- ' 
tamiul by us irom nrw. 111.00 1 
mil vs only. fo.475-—ui-723 1 
1821. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE P.A. TO 
COMPANY DIRECTOR 

with admin, rvpmence. typing 
•bins- driving. cpoMng. 
worked extensively in Runs. 

-seats similar position. pre¬ 
ferably baaed In London but 
willing to travel. Looking tor 
cpmpMe Job involvement. 

RENTALS 

HOLLYCROFT 
AVENUE 

HAMPSTEAD N.W3 

Pham 575 5240 toffice hours* 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 23 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

HELP HELP HELP !1 Temporary 
Secretarial. All my girls are 
working this week. What am I 
to do when rjy cherts ring 7 If {ou have good aims and can 

nip. please ring London Town 
Bureau. 836 1994. 

INTELLIGENT GIRL to Intro doc o 
our office coffee service to Lon¬ 
don firms for ona month from 
September 22nd. £30 p.w. + 
commission.—-Trlrohotie Carolyn. 
' ’ CM. 493 8982. 

University of Rhodesia 
FACULTY OF SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ 
LECTURESHIPS IN 

ECONOMICS - 
Applications are Invited tar 

two vacant poais Tor Lecturer/ 
Senior Lecturer In the Depart¬ 
ment of Economics. Applicants 
should tao willing lo participate 
In the teaching of a broad 
range of undergraduate 
course*. 
■ Salary scales ■ Approx. Stg. 
equlv.i: Senior Lecturer. 
£6.642 a S2t.T— C8.TTH: Lec¬ 
turer Orade I. £6.038 x £228— 
£6,950: Lecturer Grade U. 
£3.722 a £198—4.712 X 
r^>u_£5 852. 

Both permanent, pensionable 
terms and sh or!-term one or 
two-year contracts are oifared. 

Permanent Pensionable 
Terms . Family .passages and 
allowance towards transport ol 
effects on appointment. 
Installation loan ol no to half 
oi one year's saury If required. 
Unfurnished unlonrsHy accom¬ 
modation guarantee lor a 
period of al least three years 
for persons recruited Irom out¬ 
side Rhodesia. Sabbatical Wive 
and Triennial contact visits, 
wllh travel allowance. Superan¬ 
nuation' and medical aid 

* Shprf-'term Conrracis: Family 
tuIsaacs and allowance lowar-is 
transport of cfrects Ajstotanc* 
wllh accommodation for oer- 
aona rocrnliod from outside 
Rhodesia. . . 

-appuraiiona' fseven- _cppi«» 
pi vine tall naraonal psrtlCOlar; 
iloiandine full name, place and 
date or birth, etc-1 ■ 
Hons, experience and publi- 
car'oes • end names . a"d 
a<lrtrr--ns of three referees 
sbooM b- submlt'ed bv rjetn"»r 
18. 1075. -to the R*8l«T»r. 
I1n|vera"y of HhDdre'e. VJO. . 
Box 27fO. -Salisbury. 
irom whom further 
may be obtained. Qversre* 
anpllcanls plen«e send ji cejw 
nf their applications is 5r 
*s»oci»flrm or rmninr“-*r,'m 
universities ■*"».<. 36 nnr- 
(tnn Rouare. London. WrtlN 
OPT. from whom conH'iInns or 
annoiutmenr t"»T aU0 0B 
obtained. 

University of New South 
Wales 

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA 

SCHOnIL OF1 H FA IJH 
administration 

SCHOLAR WP FHR Ph.D. 
57in>rir« pj p® 4TTH 

ADMINISTRATION 
Folloyring a Hrant ItM lN 
W.K. Katiogp Foundation annH- 
ca dons are yought from gno- 
iuim with h*oh qpanneailons 
In a nodal science,- commerce, 
med'rin-, atimlnlarnition. art* 
or other relevant discipline to 
und-Cnh# po^nradoaie-aradlea 
towards the degree of Ph,D. m 
a brarwh n» h«e‘ih 
alion. An allowance of SA5,/VK> 
• tax free i Is payable. The 

erho'entiiia r*rovi«i»v fnr' nart of 
the programme being inent at a 
United 9rate* Inomution With 
<11 travel and living expenses 
bet no mol. 

Further Information- from 
Prefessnr R. R. Palmer. 

Applications tn writing giv- 
ins the nial wrennal end ace- 
dcmic dan and the namea of 
two referees. atinporUnn the 
soDHcatipn shoald be lodged 
with n. U. Plowman. Rntrts- 
trar. P.O. Box l..KenMngton. 
N.S.tr.. Aurtr-Jn 3033. by 

. January 31. 1976. 

University of Southampton 

OPERATIONS 
CONTROLLER 

An OPERATIONS CONTROL¬ 
LER la required lo supervise 
in* operational aspects ol ine 
Unix trails Computing 8orvtcr. 
T hu service, currenuy provided 
by an ICL 1907 computer, will 
tiu replaced by an ICL 2970 In 
Uia aulutnn Of 1975. together 
witii puibt com pui era ror 
remote bitch, external links 
aoo mlciacvive systems. Ine 
Operation* Cop trailer will 
supe.v.M- operauonaj and sup¬ 
port stall and be responsible 
■o- the upc.4v.oiui devoioptucnt 
and performance pi iba com- 
puunu lavuitacs nf iho service 

nils is a-now post which will 
rcquac akin til staff manago- 
menl. knowledge or opcrailooB 
pvacvice and oxpurfcnce of opor> 
a lion management. The Opcr- 
a ions LtuiuOncr is oxpocteil to 
play a vital role In the deve¬ 
lopment ol a rapidly expanding 
computing system und tne suc- 
cv-a>.ui applicant will have «ub- 
lUntlal laciutiral compelenre. 
as wed as me ability lo analyze 
performance, recommend on 
and implement new operating 
strategies. 

li.-ei icnen in communl- 
caftoiu systems will be an 
au.an-aye al uio growing Inter- 
dependence of the computing 
labilities ana iiir u»e oi 
rcsourcDS external lo the Unl- 
versny tv leading io an utcreas- 
Ing use or communication 
hi .works. 

Salary on scale «currently 
uno- r re •••* lo 
£4.206 with a bar at £S;594. 

Uiruu-i lie 
appotntment may he obtained 
liuin Mr A. J. omaii. i he 
UnfVersify. Southamplon 'Ext. 
■Va>> lo whom applications giv¬ 
ing details of paaltncaUons and 
espcienca and lhc names or 
lwo referees ohould.be returned 
by 30 September. 1975. Quote 

University of Nairobi 
X6NYA 

"iet! hwH «i»\ 

Ittan Hi. \n SrfvrJiy) 

The talk of the towa 
The Times Saturday Bazaar. The Saturday 

Bazaar is a bright,unusual classified page. ProducLs 
and services advertised range from exotic eating 

houses, to exdusive garden furniture. ' 
The Times Saturday Bazaar-forihe finer 

. thingsinlife. 

To buy-read, iL To sell -ring: 01-27S 9351. 
Advertise i n The Times, Where it pays you 

lo advertise. 

FLAT SHARING 

N.W.6. 2 quiet people in shore 
b-ruamrd fiat with one other. tMI 
each p.m. Jjj U508. 

LITTLE VENICE. WJ. Room to lei. 
£la p.w. lor mala 231ii. 
9422. 

S.w.ll. Luk. house. 1 double C2u. 
1 slnaie. own both.phone £1K. 
437 4017 rUr. 223 1404 evea. 

WIMBUDON COMMON. £12. lUtl 
bMtjncr.—9-16 0670. 

Ihaku-a-flai , i'»o Ficcadilly. Ldn 
W.l. No Bdianca fee. 49o 1£M. 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. 2n OttlS. 
Modem flat, N.W.5. Own uopc 
dDUOle bedroom. C.h. £18 p.w. 
'.22 oti28 alter 6 n.m. 

CHEYHE ROW. 2 girls shore room. 
* upc i list. A.s.ti.p. StiO pm. 
Ldcli. 0025 75968. 

2ND PROFESSIONAL person, over 
25. required tor super C.H. Hal. 
NW6. own room. £16 p.w. 4j9 
5020 oner 6. 

W.l. SHARE Quiet Sunny House tar 
pa-ot.. 27 inon-smokeri. £17 
p!w.—262 0308. _ 

FLATSHARb. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. Professional people ihar- 

FLA^MATES SreciallMs-Sir. 
Kiompion Rd.. S.W.3. 589 3401 

W.3. Own room. Prof, mala mid. 
201. £50 pe rn. Inc. c.h.—722 
9631. 

3RD AND 4TH GIRL lor large room 
In dIuudI dal. £8.50 p.w. each. 
—455 0059. 

KENSINGTON SQ. 4th girl share 
room, big flat. £38.—937 8745. 

N.l. 2nd man mtd-SOa tar house of 
4 £45 p.c.m. 856 5651 ext. 
145 : 226 1808 ares. 

S.W.l. Young man share flat. £12 
mw. Incl. C-U. and c-h.w—584 

KENSINGTON-3rd person, own 
room'hath: £15 p.w.—370 4760. 

WIMBLEDON PARK.'—Own room. 
In nai tar 4. male. 25+. £11 
p.W.—947 5606. 

RICHMOND. 2nd person, own 
room. £9. 948 0871 alter 6.30 
p.m. 

FEMALE, mid ’late 20». share room. 
£29 p.m.. W.2.—229 6775 after 
6 p.m. 

ATM Tl D Y PERSON. own roam. 
super Knlghisbridge flat. *21 
p.w. Incl. udv 94-16 (cvca.t. 

S. KEN. Comfortable house. 4th 
professional .man. stnqlr room. 
TeL 01-984 3975 after I n.m. 

W.S. Executive over 50 lo share flat 

year. 
This and manv r titer h>qh 

quaUty flats and housaa In the 
b^u residential Jisltlrt* ol 
S w London nutv be Met ed 
br aapaiptment through the 
Specialisl Agents. 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
& PARTNERS 

9 Hraih Street. Hnmpstaad 
Village. 

Telephone: Ol-4o3 

TO LET, STREET, 
SOMERSET 

Independent wing of country 
house, with Urge garden, tit* 
or Su*e(, Somcisat. Available 
end or Seat ember 1975. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, kitchen and 
«it:1m room. ouibulldlnoB avail¬ 
able tar sradio workahop £20 

p.w. Lively. Intel Ilgam couple 
with a era it or an inter cut. 
aged 25-40. wiiti one or wo 
young thudren orafazrad. 
Plrase rhltt btrevl 5128. 

OFF BAKER STREET 
small sc If-contained furnished. 
Item hi semen I flat, bed all. 
<2 divansi. kitchen, bathroom, 
irlrpiiotie. 1410 p.w.. minimum 
o mihs. Reforencu required. 

Telephone 01-584 7570 

CENTRAL LONDON 
rtlKNLSHI.D rL-VIS k MOL.HI5 

not, available In 
I'rsi.r^ivt mi dun 11 at divtrtcl* 

LJ0-£‘>uu per week 
intln Ivtunu orriod .< nranlhst 

12115 niRTONS 
H* dr f» irk Ollier 01-262 7202 
KL-nsingion Oft ice lll->i.T.7 7244 
Mai da Vale Olllca: 01-289 lUOl 

BELGRAVIA.—LUxuiY modern lird 
ravws house. 6 parlous rooms, 
bcauuiuiu- lunuaned. Larue to - 
crpiion dining wiui vousar- 
vuiorj'. Large MotUn wllh spiral 
■Ulruir in roof lerrard, A. 4 
■Murooms, 2 baths, lull V'.n. t'sa 
ol country collage. C1KU p w. 
Long let.—01-253 49J1. any¬ 
time. 

KENSINGTON. Ural rlaas Hat in 
qutei position. •"» double beds . 2 
baths.. 3 reception rooms, 
kuchrn. c.h.. c.n.w . beauiltuili 
taratsned ihrougbout and Ideal 
far entertaining. Available Imme¬ 
diately. 1 year or longer. £115 
ii. ur. Phono Uicsiortons, Ol-vui 
7244. 

GREENCROFY CARDENS. NWS. 
sc., untarnished, ist-floor Hat: 
2 rooms, k. A b.. filled carpets, 
rent £79 per calendar month. No 
premium.—Bend stamped ad* 
dressed envelope for details tn 
Buckingham Clair Investments, n 
Buckingham Cats. SU1. U1-H2C 
0075. 

UNFURNISHED garden Dai. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. klr r hen. dining room, 
tang living roam. 1 batnroam. 2 
w.c.s. Utile Venice apposite ih» 
canal. 7 yr lease. Rent. Ct.iuu 
p.a. flxurcj and lilt Inna. £5.000. 
—Ring ■ evenings altar 8 p.m. 
3BO JI7B9. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
VOL’Nfi GLOLOUI5T5 3 rev 
2 3 bedoremed property - ffl 
Sul ion area tar I *r. liens m 
tM p.w. Lxvclient r{i. »ld| 
CUNSTTIVUIION LKILLNCO-* 
and tamfiy need 5 bcdra«iii<>i 
lorn. house in Hendon- 
i.dnwaro dutnvt for only 1 yr 
PJQ p. u'. 
nlRpTTOfl OF FOOD COH- 
PAKV seeks turn. ptUbeetu fnr 
self and title only-. Hammer., 
smith lo CaUng. Lp lo C-* 

■OLftEARCH PHYSICIST newts 
fttrn IUt in Vlalila Ij'«‘ 
Pa tiding ton. C.H. and 2. •• be-1- 
isioins uwMIil Up W 
SHIPPING IN3VI.ANk.F 
BROKLn needs 2 b-droomed 
turn, flat Jn any N.tt. Jfea. 
Rem and return »"'■ 
in arivanre un in £.73 3 w 

CHURCH BROS. «r PTRS 
tVi 117SI 9 

NAV.ll 

Turntohed house avatiable !• 
2 years. 7 reception. 4 6 pH- 

rnonia. 2 bdUireoms. tit. 

Garage. - can. 

£100 p.w. incl. 

01-4^5 07 >1 

LANDLORDS’ S.O.S. 
I'rgrntly required tar over- 

sees UMBiniri and r.mtiasstes 
itmiry furnished fUls an* 
hduses of tha tnghaat 6 turn- 
in central London for .1 tniuth* 
to -. war Iris, for cvitcrt 
advire plrase contact; 

STURGIR U*VF«n IXTTINn 
DEPARTMENT 

01-475 4401 

WANTED 
American fa mil v want 4 

hedroomad. furnlilied housa in 
the St John's afra. Itnan. 
dlahas air nnt narded. 2 tesr 

lease. Musi be nice. 

Phone 235 6190 

DAVID A PARTNERS. 4 Teleohonq 
House, itinucesiar Place. «nn> 
inn. Te| Rnqbtan 
Three Brdmomed Houses: Han-, 
inglid. £27.ml p.<*.: Havwarda 
Hraih. Uu n.w.. «,uc>tie.d. ctil R.w.: Unodinadean. U1U Be¬ 

rwick. 427.50 ow Tour Bed- 
roomed Hnuses ; uantinalid ~t-i 
n.w ; Henfield. CM a w . Und- 
fleld, £50 p w. 

PRESTIGIOUS Carural latufim nur- 
>landing Apartmeni. 2-5 bsdi 2 
rrvvpt . cloak, 2 baths rn su:;i» 
I urnlshed to (uinNona'.ly ti'«h 
standard, fully aqo'-pped. T.v , 
ateron. nindrm Vttchnn. freerer. 
dlshwnaher Private garden, 
garage £J"0 o.w . A mralht 
minimum.—T.A L. Ol -'OQ 2622 
or H’lndMr 600T-0 evei. 

CENTRAL LONDON. Newly com- 
iilneti lolly luntiihed a n.l eoui.-v- 
prd 1. 3 and 5 bedroom flats. 
Available Ijumediately for ahart 
and long stays. Incl a sir* nf elar. 
trtr. T.v.. talephone and maid 
service. Advanced bonklnes taken 
Phone T.A.L.. ot-"50 2p22 or 
Windsor oOOJO eves. 

UNFURNISHED modern Hat. Hyde 
Pare Estate. Large lounge hall. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern 
tally eauipord kitchen. Self-con¬ 
tained. CM. Rent appro\ £2.7Ck> 
o.a. Tull carpets and curtain* 
Miroughaut Mas all malor appli¬ 
ances and rttnags. £5.700 a n o. 
—01-725 6631. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, pleasant out¬ 
look. quiet modern building. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths.. 3 reception. 
American lilted kitchen. C.b. New 
3 yr. lease. £3.150 o.a. Carpels, 
curtains. Ilnhl fittings. etc. 
11U.DUO. 01-409 6157. 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.I.—Lux¬ 
ury tarnished flat. 2 bed.. 1 
reccpi.. kitchen, bathroom, saga- 
rate cloaks; colour t.v.. car park 
and garden. Minimum lei b 

VSSSbfWSrMB** 

SWS. Spacious bedroom. • sitting 
room, bathroom, kitchen facilities 
available. Profess tonal man. 25- 
40 vlSr?- Shun 163sc. References 
essential., .,70 4811. .Phone be¬ 
tween B.oO am—10.00 am. 

luxury block. 08 p.w. ToB 1371. 
PROFESSIONAL MALE. 25 + . IO 

Share luxury flat In Brook Green. 
Large own room. £68 ft-c.m. Incl. 
gu. ^elpgrtaxy^and colour T.V. 

3RD PROFESSIONAL GIRL, 33 +. 
own room, attractive modern 
Bloomsbury flat, approx. £52 

,_1ncl. p.c.m. 405 5530 after 6.30. 
W.14. Luxury C.H. house. Single, 

suit prolcsslDTiJl man. £68 inc. 
P-C.RL. double son a girls. £48 
each Inc. P-c.m. 6U3 2077 after 6 
p.m. 

LUXURY UNFURNISHED. FLATS, 2 
bKlt-. .reept,-Jr. and b.. facing 
Regent's Pack. • Modem • block, 
yv. nit., portaraac. suitable 
company use. Rentals. ES.ooo— 
£2.SOD p.a.. exd. 01-402 8111. 

OFFICE/FLAT. Islington. • Filled 
office and flat, combined, cult 
bustnesman. immediate occup¬ 
ation. a mins. lube. £30 p.w. 
A so soporate fitted mice. C20 
p.w.—"TcL 359 5181/2. 

OFi:.5R,BO *® MPisi- S.V.S. 
off Lower Slpane Street. 3 hed- 
rooms. bathroom flu tn mans Inn 
block. Bed a ad breakfast, Mon.- 

1769 ere?™ ™ 

R-W.a. Well rum.. 2 rms.. k. and 
h . £-)? p-w-: 3 rota. k. and b.. 

den.CS?. All c.h. adit coup Ire/ 
famllhre. Birch A Ca. 935 1162. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Part Ave. W.ll. Central 
London s short tat spoclallau. 
2 wkc. min. £40 1 studioi -Eioo 
|4 bed. housei.—.229 0053. 

«« 

b 
D 

4P5TEAD. — Clegant iurnlshed 
lat. a bedrooms, kitchen and 
.alh room, pardons, qtitBl. £40 
•w—453 2281. 

HI 
o 

•CRavia.—Private house: 2 san- 
rate^single rooms, uaa utchan 
nd bath: £1B p.w. each_730 

•Rl 
n 
£ 
6 

INSWICX CDNS, W.a.—Studio 1 
al. ] room, k * b. 5 mta lei 
55 p.w-Boyd tt ^oyd. 5841 
dOo■ - 1 

LUXURY FLATS/HOUSES wanted 
ML »M. Long/Shon tettn. lal 

tki7 7Bo3. 

RENTALS 

LANDLORDS.—tie at* looking fnr 
2 4-bed houses and flats In alt 
quod arras, particularly Holland 
Park. Kensington and near 
American School immediately fur 
svntui visitors and companies. 
-—Around Town Flats. 229 0035. 

PORTLAND PLACE. W.l. — Pos¬ 
sibly the most hiMinausly fur¬ 
nished modem Hal In London, 
trouble bedroom, riuubte bath . 
double reception, ornate sauna. 

^“dtts'SoSr.,1*50 w niQnlh- 

LAND LORDS.—We can tat sour 
well furnished flats houses m 
central London to diplomats, 
bankers and executives. £35- 
£500 p.w.—Ring s»4 7881. Scgtt 
Gilroy. 

*RE YOU A HUNTER 7 “ 
Davies, one of Londo 
pompons, suents. will 

-furnished (lit gr housa 
hours—almost. V you 
'Orade A tenant. 584 32. 

WANTED by Norwegian doctor ahri 
family, well tarnished flat ta 
double beds.I. easy access WG1. 
o months frura October 1st. 
Pleas* ring 01-626 0637. outre 
hours. 

S-W.l. Close Kings Road. Substan- 
tially_tarnished nulsonnetie. suit¬ 
able o business executives. 5 brd- 
rooma. living roam, bathroom, 
kltchan, cleaner. EloR p.m Reu- 
fearn it Radfcaro. 736 7127. 

FURNISHED HOUSE 10 let. lovrtv 
position 6 miles WMI of Kta - 
bury. 4 badroonu. 1 bathrooms. 
2 retention rooms. Garaae. £60 
p.w.—-Hal. Klnibury 377. 

park LANE Penthousa. Furnisheit« 
short or long let. 5'4 badroomh. 
terraces, etc. Musi be seen. Also 
yjjall Park Lane flatj—Phone 
493 5367 and 639 1606. , 

BELGRAVIA. Attractive MalMm-lfe 
with 3 bad. 1 recent'-, t * 2b.. 

MO ».w, Kathbll Graham 

LUXURY FURNISHED Rais avaU- 
sble. Short/long Irr*. OKWllOO 
P.w. Rtks. SSL 3509 voay>a 
373 1794 <ei-esl. 

SUPERIOR FIATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required tar diplomali. 
executives, Long/short lets. All 
areas—Llpfrtend Co.. 49L 7404. 

BELGRAVIA.—Magnificent mews 
house. 4.2 bods.. 2 bath m 
•uiie. J recept.. kitchen, patio, 

. —L.S. 2o5 0036. 

LONDON, pmoto guest house. H*U 
W** KS“«J:_.Cl»ia Victoria/ 
«ejnntniter. S54 i 

pion te Sons. 
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MARRIAGES 
I nsso- : BOCKBLMAN.—Oiv Thnru- 

day. Scntemtxsr 11th. In RJIswtiV- 
Atfr.an Hartxmj* Read and Maria- 
LttU'jc Boobrlmait. 

SILVER. WEDDINGS 

DEATHS 

•^ plua an Umrtlttnml In ui} 
• nr UiaM utagorbii tat. 

V . 01437 3311 
Manchester office 

061-534 1234 

-Appointments Ea.000 plm S3 
ApnlntiMiiu Vacant ... 33 
InlMta to Bunnut .. 24 
Qomwttc Situation* ■ ■. > 
HdncaUoiiaJ 23 
BrUarteliuncnta ■■ .■ H 

.Financial .. ..23 
Rat Sharing ■■ 2> 
L«7&> N-tlm .. ..23 
NoinrtCi.1 25 
Propor.- .. .. .1 7 

. Rentxlrf . ...... 25 
■ Salerooms- 7 
Secretariat and General 

Appointment* .. 24 and 25 
■ Service* . ■ -.35 
Situations Wonted -. 25 

Bn No replies should ha 
addressed to ; 

The Time*.' - 
. PO Boa 7. 

■ New Printing House Square, 
Gray'* Inn Rood. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

. Mlio shall not Tear Uire. 
O LORD, and glorify they name 7 
... for thy ludgmenu are made 
hanllnt.—ilcrclinon Ip: a. 

BIRTHS 
EDWARDS_On loilt September, at tl. uearpp's Hospital. London. 

.W.l. to colli moo Pormani 
and Anthony Edwards—a danglt- 

cluot.—on 12 September, at 37 
YVelbeck St.. W.l. to Maresa 

* i nils Anno Bologna ■ and Cordon. 
Cod's grn or a son. Andrew. 

FAUN ESI.—On 4di September. 
ln7A, at Nottingham City Ucnpl- 
lat to Mauriia tn«*r* Gonzales i and 

, Carlo, or Plea. Italy—a daughter 
i Olivia i. 

FRYER.—On l.Hh Sept., at The 
Rural Hampshire County Hospital. 
Winchester, to Joanna ana Henry 
—a son i Christopher John •. 

CGGMLAN.—On September 11. at 
<h' U'cst London Hospital, to 
Angela him W'estmacoR i and 
Tercnce-^t don. 

COULD.—On September lllh. 
IOTA, at St. Toresa's Hospital. 

- VUnWedon. to Susan me* Pemn 
and Anthony—a too iJalUm 
Alexander i. 

KAn land_on fiepiembcr loth. 
to Claire mee Hunt) and Philip 
■—a son i William George 

HaW’WiM .—On 13 SoD1 ember, 
at Th“ Grange. Elsa, in Diana. 
Wife of Commander David Hart 
Dyke. R.N.—a daughter. 

KOEHLER.—On September 14th at 
'Queen Chartollr n Hospital to 
CabrtcUe and Waldmoar—-a son. 
i brother Tor Oliver. 

MACFARLANS.—On Sriilemter 
15th. 1775. at The Royal County 
Hospital, winches ter. to Patricia 

* 'nff Bannister' ana Michael 
■ MacCartano-—a daughter i flona 

Antonia Mann. Grarelul thanks 
hi oil 4WIT. 

Mcmyn.—On September ltth. to 
Antra amt David—a son (Al«- 

ximmons.—nn Scot ember iwn. 
1775. to .lennv nine Fasoui and 
Peter Simmons—a daughter, 

TcjfefflSST' !•» s emember. 
7775. at nneen Charlotte's, to 
DKtna >bw Stead i and Simon— 

_a. wn. 
TYtfAS.—On September 13th. 1*173. 

at- Nonh Manchester Ganeral 
■ Hospital.' to Paulin* ‘nee IiToei 
end Raymond—a son _ i Lewis 
Arthur Edward', a. brother for 
Diehard and Jonathan and a 3rd 
brandchtld for Mr and Mr* Henry 
1 ow»- 

•• MARRIAGES 
ATKINSON : SEYMOUR POoLB.— 

On September loth, at Guildhall. 
I London. Rndnc.v Atkinson to 

Caroline Seymour Pool* i nee 
Alexanderi. 

COOK : PEN WARDEN.—On Sentcm- 
ber.thv 12th. at Holy Trinity 
Church. Holwells.. Bristol, chrta- 
Jnnhcr John, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cook, of Norfolk, to 
Christine Joan- daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Pen warden, of South- 

_ gala. N.14.- ' • 
nuf-RiEM : walker—-On Monday. 

Bontcmber loth, in London. Paul- 
Louls Henri Dufrien. of Fort 

• Mahon. France, to Margaret 
Wilier, or ' 118 Campdm Hill 

_ Road. London. 
EDISON : SMART.—OB 6th Sep¬ 

tember. at Trlnttv CoUcac.Chapel. 
Toronto. John David Edison, of 
tr, Blnacarth Road. Toronto, and 
tiarulln* • Alexandra Smart, 
voimgnr daughter of Mr. and 

_ Mrs, A nous Smart. 
FAIRBAIRN .- CAR LASS-On Seo- 

uenher ism In Sydney Atutrella. 
Nicholas Baylny F.alrbairn to 

_ Rasalamd Claire Carlos*. 
fitch ugh : davison—On Scn- 

temher isih. -at St. Asaph 
Cathedral. Edmund Francis Lloyd 
ntrhugh lo Pauline Davison. 

w.\ 
tnulnd.; 
to Janet 
address: 
Groan. 

I ’GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

FARMER. 5 HOPKINS_On Septem¬ 
ber i6ih. 1535. at the Parish 
Church or All Souls. Languam 
Piece. London. Leslie Uucmt Sorbon Farmer to uiubMh Joan 

opkliis. Present eddroM; 
■■ Yompsct* Bank ", ronwt How. 
Sussex. 

DEATHS 
ADAMOFF.—On lllh September, 

1Y75. peacefully. Suzanne 
.^oAutoff, or oi 'the AvuiDC. 
BodfarB Park. London, W.4. 
dooply treasured friend or Gladys 
and Alexander Plckersglil. 
FntiTtul service Armenian church. 
Ail SU lilts. N.W'.B tnoar SI. 
John's Wood Stationi. on Thurs¬ 
day at 2 p.m.. fallowed by 
iniermrnt in rhe fitmliy grave. 
Chlswkk New centetoty. Stavoley 
Bd.. w.4, Enquiries lo J. H 
Kenyon Ltd.. 01-957 G7S7. 

AREUTHMOT. — On Scplombcr 
14th. 1173, unexpectedly at his 
residence. Myrtle Grove, roughs). 
Co Cork. Coramandor Bernard 
Kieron Charles Artuthnot. 
D.S.C.. R.N. Reid. Funeral today 
at 5 p.m. at sc. Mary's. Colic- 
qjle Church, Youghal. 

BANKS.—On 16th Seplrmbar. 1976. 
aged 81 years. James Banholo- 
iu0T.. Lord Patriarch and Sove¬ 
reign Primalc of the Old Roman 
Cauiqlic Church. Requleacat In 
Pace. 

BAUMGARTNER,—On September 
lam, 1973. at St. Audry.s 
Hospital. Philippa Spelmzn. or 

• Doe House. AMeWran. aged 84. 
Only child of the late Dr H- s. 

and Mrs. Baumgartner. Funeral 
at Ipswich 'Crematorium on 
J-rfdoy. September 19th at 2.00 

BERrntAM.—On -September i5th. 
• 1975.. Direr, at Marthtiioe. -North 

Devon. loved tiuband or gun, 
iatlier of James and Lavtnta. 

BOICHAT.—On Sunday. September 
jam. 1975. suddenly al hte home. 
Henry william Jioicnai. MHCl. or 
36 Trovolyan . Road. S.w.17. 

' funeral Hfflcr at Lambeth 
Crematorium. Blackahaw Road. 
S.W.17. on Friday. September 
19th. at 1.30- p.m. 

BROWN.—On - September isth. 
1975. a god 93 years. Lady A. M. 
or Great Houghton. Nortiuuod- 
ton. widow of [Join.-General Sir 
John Brown- K.C.B.. C.B.K.. 
D.S.O..- D.T... J.P.. b.L. Cre¬ 
mation private. do flower* 
please. . . 

CHURCHYARD. — On September 
15 th 1975. at Jay's Green. 
Hortesion. Norfolk, Violet, de¬ 
voted friend and. cook in the 
Norman family for 39 year*. . 

CLIFTON. . RICHARD MICHAEL.- 
On September J5th. 1976 at St. 
Teresa a Lon Brock. Penzance. 
Cornwall. 

COOMBE-JONES. — On September 
14. L97S. p-yce/urlr at- Trenley 
Farm. Hawkhurs*. Kent, Janet 
Mary In her Both year, loved 
moth nr and grandmother. Funeral 
service Charing Crematorium. 
Tubs. September 35 at 11.30 a.m. 
Family flowers only. Donations 
to Marie Curie Memorial Founda¬ 
tion; 158 Sloane Si.. London. 

CORNE5.—On Sept. 15. 1976. 
peacefully, aged 93. Lilian Amy 
i nee Marshall i. widow of Julian, 
formerly I.C.S.. greatly loved 
Vila, mother, grandmother and 
great-gran dm other. Funeral 
Christ Church. Winchester. Mon¬ 
day. Sopt. 22. 2.30. Flowers id 
J. Steel. 4 Chesll SI.. Winches¬ 
ter. 

DOUGLAS.—On 13ih September. 
1975. at Newmarket General 
Hospital. Muriel of East St- Sar- 
Iron Walden, only daughter of 
John .Campbell and Ellen Alice 
Douglas, of West Worthing *-nd 
Shrewsbury < American papers 
please copy i. 

DYKES.—On Sentnmber 12. 1973, 
Harold Balfour Dykes. M.D.. or 
16B Hillside Road. St. Albans. 
Private funeral, no flowers by 

- request. Donations to Hertford¬ 
shire Society for the Blind. 

FRBEMAN.—On 14 September. 
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ACROSS 

1 Leave to fold up circle, ex¬ 
pressing disgust (8). 

S‘Exhausted, like 8 <4, 2). 

ID -Melodrama oi Colonel 
Tbomas receiving loud clap- 
phig 

11 Involves making new salient 
■ (7). 

12. Woodland features added to 
point-to-point courses (7). 

13 Information brought to 
summit. 1SS4 style (8). 

IS .Do better than forty in 
.Rome, I bear (S). . 

IS its best w have internal 
hearing enclosed (5). 

2({ Improved quality of nice 
■ herd by-'oxcfciiise (.8). 

23 How far toirards the rising 
sun? £7J. -_ 

25 Demonstrated respect' for 

. 2j for example .(-7.). 
2fi trench dty,C 0*4, at dis- 

■ comGtotE or arost .cs-7'j. • 
27:Puttlng a. tax.on'«r (6). 

26 Study by t*i* Safnt 3n sec- 

t*t . hnelligence- service is 

made-up 

>ff and put in 

the attic ? (4-S). 
iade rnttf decrees 

worn by annoua- 
aiier-tiJnfi,?, (S)- 

6 Sink coal-vessel (7). 
7 J. Dawkins’ artful trick (S). 
8 Light screens got with 

Yugoslav money—no ster¬ 
ling on board (8L 

9 Shocking sprinter who 
barely gets by. (8). 

14 Put Bfe into greens ?: That 
is crazy f8i. 

16 Existing examples of odier 
men's tools (9). 

17 Man of conscience or pur¬ 
pose, alternatively (8). 

19 Shorter tide for Falla's 
ballet? <7). 

21 Flags to show the pass be¬ 
longs to us (7). 

22 Orders phony credits right 
away fS). 

24 Check growth of enterprise 
(S). 

25 Excuse for bombs being 
dropped at once (5). 

Solution of Pozxle No 14,099 
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1976. peacefully at Tho Royal 
Hospital. Wolverhamplon. Ernest 
Arthur, F.R.C.S.. aged 74 years, 
or Trysail, near Wolverhamplon. ] 
much loved husband of Joan and 
rather or John and Mary- Fun¬ 
eral scrvKe. Trysull church. 
Wednesday. 3 p.m.. followed by 
cremailon. No tlowin, ploase. 

GIMSON.—On Sepl ombar 8th. , 
3975. peacefully, at home. Stan-' 
ion St. Bernard. Wilts.. Marion 
Elizabeth Glmson. In her 89th , 
year, beloved wife of Humphrey 
M. Glmsan and mother of Alfred. 
John. Ann and Michael. Priv¬ 
ate cremation rook place at Salis¬ 
bury on September izih. 

GREENWAY.—On September 14 In 
tha Westmlnstar Hospital. Charles 
Paul. 3rd Baron - Greenway. of 
Staohrlage Earls, beloved bus- 
hand or Cordelia and lovtnp 
father of Ambrose. Msrvyn and 
Nigel. Cremation private. Thanfcs- 
qlvmg service to be announced 
later. No flowers ploase. hut 
donations If desired to Ihe Para¬ 
chute Regiment Central Fund. 
Browning Barracks. Aldershot. 
Hants. 

HALL.—On September IS. 1975. 
Georg* Derek Gordon Hall, Presi¬ 
dent of Corpus dirisU College. 
Oxford. Cremation private. Mem¬ 
orial- service later. 

NOOGES--—On September l«Ui. 
vorv suddenly at home. Dick 
aged 74. doar husband of Mabel. 
Funeral service al Handley 
Church. Dorset, on Friday. 19th 
Saoiember. at 3.30. followed by (iitnt* cremation. No flowers, bat 
r wished, donations to any child¬ 

ren's- society. 
HUD50N-DAVIES.—On September 

14th. 1975. suddenly and peace¬ 
fully at home, sir Alan Meredyth 
Hudson-Da vies. C.B.E. Funeral 
prime. No flowers please taui 
donations may be sent tn lieu K 
dostred to me Rodney Youth 
Centre. Mulberry SL. Liverpool 7. 

KIRKHAM.—On September 13 Ih 
peacefully at homo after a long 
Illness- courageously home. 
Albert Victor Joseph Kirk ham. 
IT?IRA. Chevalier 1st Class Order 
ol Vasa 'J Sweden',, beloved 
husband or Margaret, much 
loved father and grandfather 
Funeral Thursday. Sepieuiber 18th 
ai 2.30 p.m. All Saints Church. 
Eastern on the Hill. Flower* lo 
Schairs. Stamford. 

KORTRfCHT.—On Srirtemhsr tith 
■ at St. Thomas's Hospital. John 

H-rarv Konrighi. laie pr The 
(bartered Bank. Serttca ar 
Kingston Crematorium, cm Thurs¬ 
day. 18th September, al 12 
noon. Flowers may be gent to: 
W. A. True!ore i Ron Ltd.. TIB 
Carshallon Road Sunon. Surrey. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

STOCKS. MARY.—A memorial mr- 
vice for Barone** Slocks- wjD ,b» 
held at St. Martin-ln-the-Fleld*. 
London, on Friday. 36 th Septem¬ 
ber. at 11.30 a m. 

IN MEMORIAM 

ELWES DOMINICK 
A FAREWELL FOR DOMINICK 
BY C.E. ON BEHALF OF ALL 

BIS MANY FRIENDS. 

The long winds of Autumn 
have cauotrt 

You In their musical whlsoer- 
lng. SDlnnlna slow 

The spirit far from foo- 
■mshrooded Umbo, 

traversing the 
Sapphire sptral-stalrcase to 

spheres hitherto unseen 
Where seraphs cry the anthems 

of hone, sad 
Escalating fanfares summon to 

some unearthly sea . . . 
There. lingering entranced 

within mystical rainbow 

announcements 

HEART SURVIVAL 
THROUGH RESEARCH 

Over SO per cent of death* 
tn me U.h. are caused by 
disease* of the heart and circu¬ 
lation- British Heart Founda¬ 
tion encourages end fhtsncre 
vital research into the causes, 
prevention and treatment or 
the** diseases. 
Please help. Sand a donation. 

Remember us In your will. 
Buy our Christmas cards end 

gtfTa i send a postage stamp for 
ill us trued brochure). 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Roam 1. 
67 Gloucester Place. 

London. W.l. 

IS chairs.- walnut covered in 

gold brocade, made by Han's af 

London. One of them Is 

believed to eanutn a fortune in 

|cwe!a. If you have any Inform¬ 
ation please telapbooe 

01437 1388 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Is vital. Cancer resrerch ts 
coolly. Please send a donation 
row to the _ _ 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Dept. lftOB. P.O. Box 135 
Lincoln's inn Fields 
London TVC3A BPX 

It will be wisnlv used for tho 
Oglu against cancer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN . 

Is the largest single sup¬ 
porter In the UK or research 
Enin all forms of cancer. 

Help ns to conquer cancer 
wiili a legacy, donation or " In 
Memoriara " donation lo Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dent. TXl. 2 Charlton House 
Terrace. London. SWIY 6AR. 

ABANDONED 
tll-Bvated. lost. In lured. The 
Wood Green Animal Shelter. 
Mi Lordship Lane. London. I 
N.32 iTlon. Treasurer. Dr Mar- " J 
garet Young i. deal* with thons- 
ands of these animals yrarty. 
H has a Free chnlc for tbe 
sick and ailing. If maintains a 
Cat Sanctuary and haa a home- 
tor unwanted anbnals at Hey- - 
don. near Roysxon, Herts. 
.Please hetp lo keep the war* 
[wing by sending a donation. 
vUltora welcomed. 

YOUR WILL could change the future 
or a Mind chtid. a legacy comer 
ensure the education and training 
needed lor a fun. happy life. Fun 
information from Han. Sec.. The 
Royal London Society fbr the 
Blind. 106AE. samsbitry Road. 
London. NW6 6RH. (Read. Nat. 
Assistance Act. 1948 and Cfcari- 
tios Act, 19601. 

UK HOLtDATS 

S1SK..SSS 
PDumtEMTHIDB. DORSE 

AUTUMNAL ’ HUGE. Uhw.— 

RIDDLBTREMTMIDB. DORSET ITOt. 
365'. 1-6 weeks. taAlb tense. 
Slffieps R. Large garden, tennis 

> cotxrti £idl) D,K. 
THE links Counter.Pure HjftM and 

Golf Course, tacs* Itaww. 
Graetous Uvmo In a .berattfu: 
snunq. on. North Norfolk, Coa*t- 
Tel.: Veit Ronton i02tta37Sf 

WINDERMERE. „ SCUI. 20. fTal. | 
CO!. T.V.. C.H. Sleeps 6. gas 
p-W——Guildford 7BA35. I 

LOCH-SIDE COTTAGE, west COi< 
Scotland. Sicsn AU mod. cans. 
—To1- Qg73 6365JO. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAR BELLA 

a-sur de luxe hotel with dcmU 
pension iRrudms fTec oar foe 
dhretian of botidav. KhodbiMX 
Bnitah Airways. Xbrita day 
fUohis from HMihrew. Indira- 
tnq alb present fad and tur- 

■rtno surcharges. 

ciR8 for 1 week: 

Cl 64 for 2 Vrc-fcA 
Law noistng mm. Scfre. 
■filled REA-Iberia lUghU. Free 
ear. unlimited.mileage. B day* 
from C73-LB0. 15 days £tu». 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-lli BaUartK Lone. . 

London. N..>. 
- T-tejBon- . 

01-549 0365. W-.M6 77R4 
(ATOL 272B‘ 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER i and Ocl.l 

' inoiaMY Sept- H3rd. 
TWO WEEKS FROM C97 

Carar atone or with 
RUas under the uuu African 
ran. Laze in rhe surf or 
desarlod aoktan beaches. Uvr 
In EWnforuU- chalets. British 
managed, near ibe capital 
Rabat. The culture and thr 
sports nuhtulosl will a!wa<,s 
ffiut somanting Ip do. 
For Brochure phone_Tr*vrl 
w-wkshop Ol-Ul 2592 . 2* 
haunt. ABTA. 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nvtrota. Oar. Entebbe. Arid is. 
Scycheltaa. Luuta. Btanryre. 
all soaih. We«t Africa. Normal 
•Cbnlinsd night*. - 

. . ' ECONAIR 
•3.'J3 Altaian BuUdmgs. 

Alderigib Streel. 
London. ECU TOT 

- OT-606 796& 9207 
cAMhie Agents > 

WHEN FLYING 
.contact Miss . Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares to New lor*. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe- 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
Airline Agents i 

51-52 * nagmartiei. London. 
S.W.1. T«L: R59 1SB1 14 
Ihicsj. Telex 9161 ST. 

LATE SUN 
CORFU AND CRETE 

' holidays and villas, 

best value in fares 
WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
airfares 

to IW wirWu-Irtr dretltwlMra 
pirn ABC flights |p North 
America. Tor our tree an-baga 
brochure qlcUva full 
phnne 01-584 9017 Or 01*tiB4 

124 hours 7 days i\iwe- 
fonei or write io. . 

UK and Inlefnalienal Office, 

World, expeditionary - 
ASSOCIATION 

35 Rramplon Road. 
Kitightsbrldge. London. S.VT-5. 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Eourvn vnQr wmire ram 
now with Orpheus HnHitais— 
the experts.. TunbU—-H aroma- 
met —-aouBse 1— Dtartw. «W- 
Thra tiny tut lor » quota linn 
while.- there la atui .a wide 
Choice. 

Krelty competitive prices. 

01-73* 2281 or AV7 .UM 
ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 

SB Qucnns House. 
Leicester PLicd. 

Ijeiceoter Squti?. London. \VC2 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economy lares to: . 
Europe. Persian Gulf. India. - 
Pakistan. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Toko. Australia. New Zealand. 
S.W.E. Attica, the Caribbean 
and olher vrorid-wldc, dcstina- 
tions. Specblbu In tale 
booking a. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

Vt> Coventry St., ta.l. - 
i Nr. Plectdllly careus. under- 

ground) 

01-139 2327/8 
01-734 2345 ' 

lAirtlnc . Agcnn) 

ECONOMY 
JO'BL'RG FROM E17H _ 

AUSTRALIA FRO'M.CLK ONE 

NEW YOIU?1 FROM S99 
RETURN 

'ATHENS FROM B67 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

doatinatloRS- 

JETBACK TRAVEL . 
155 Praed St.. London. W.3- 

Ttri. 01-725 4287 . . _ 
Airline Agents 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Scheduled Special Economy 
group nights Kenya—Zara hit 
Tanzania — Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destinations. 
throughout the world. 

KENBRT i Kenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

8 Vigo Street. London, - W.l. 
. TalT: M9 7766. 457 A7M 
GJUL. A.T.O.L. No: 518 B.C. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MOREi- 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

September ai«i .October 
Got a few days to spkre ? 

So have wr!; •' 

0I-T89. 3251a . I ATOL Q23H» 

MONEY SAVERS 
Nairobi, D>B ry aeLA-yi. 
LUMKA. LAGOS, . J*JH1RG. 

SINGAPORcfC^H{YOr _SYD- 
fkffrMTiiKlAMB. - »£»£- 
seT'UHEixrsrnojiMAURnrms, 

Largest. aclrctiort. Un*«ti jsywi. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar- 
JtfTML.' 

FLAMINGO TRA'*Ct 
'76 shaficsfauxT Airati. W.l- 

Ten ’ OI -459 7751.3 
Optra Saturday 
Airline Agent 

LAST MINUTE CORFU 

Cnrfu Is only 5 hnurs eway 
hv direct lira throw day flight. 
SHU seir catering vitfas w* 
nut Id ocrvtcr—or lout a mixed 
void party. « NVwaM. onr e? ■ 
Corfu * Uvuncat tavernas. Un- 
beUrvnble \alur *1 £155. 2 
weeks Inr, llight, food, treo 
suing, riding, comfortable villa 
nctom m od* Hon—loli of JBn 
and sun. - United vacancies 
only. . . ^ 

Ring lor colour brochure. 

- CORFU VILLAS LTD 
T6B. Walton Street - Aitt a. 

Gl-GBl-0851 ATOL 5578 

LOW FARES 
; GUARANTEED - 
Scheduled'deoartttrer 

. NMFfonjL par EB~ SiMAM. 
jnHANNEUBUFG. AlTSTRALtA- 
FAR EAST. Also SercheUas. . 
Lego*. - Accra. Jtahsbure. - - 

• First Published 178S 

tor SALte and Wanted 

JAMES OSBORN ^ 
BRONZES Vi i v 

STUDY OF ARABIAN STALLION BRTt‘ * 
Signed, dated by James Osborne. United tt 
- Wee I7S0 each. • 1 . ' * ' S 

■* STUDY OF TWO-IRISH WOLFHOIWOS A s ? ^ j 
5fBBCd. 4#»d"inr-Jaaiw Osborne* Limited ed j 1 - ‘ 
- Price E7S0 ewh; ■; \* 

. Cenafirtte *rf authwtfcUy supplied With alt 

• EowiriW J- Oabftrne, - m £ i-f 
■It CSwcener Road. BrteUton, Susw t •/. • 

; xel. «52M» —. • "'jliw ' 
. ■ i ' ■' l"'. . • I " i -—if * 

HOLIDAYS AND VXUAS - FOR SALE ■» 9 * 

THE REAL GREEK- 
ISLANDS..'1 

CARPET tt** l V 
• * g 5 c 

0«MilA9 Ttnb i 1 i .ft ^ 
great. MMffln l>r 

SUN-MED HOLIDAYS 
. 187 XnumgtiHt High. St.« 

- - 
_ 1121-hour mrvteot 
a ^1^t^orwtQr' - 

TRAVELAiR 
crrfcTOWnoNAt. low «»r 

INTER NAT^I^LOW ^CQST 

JO Great ^Svt^Suah 'Street. JO Great Mari be__ — 

1> W^STWl 6^ or 
01-439 7.100.'9. 

TJUk ATOL ltJ*m 
Late - Booking* Welcome 

ATAL .TRAVEL LTD. - 
71 Ovforti Street. London.tv.l 

- Tel. 01-457- -15S7 0949 ■ 
■ Aimno Aountai 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

FJfuhrs one way IS2M. return 
E5S4. Jerahkp El'ia. Many 
varied and exqUbw stod overs. 
Koccuhits to AtutntiU. and 
Now Zealand. 

NAT EUBOTOURS L1T>, - 
38 Poland SL. Londoo. Vt.l, 

01-754. 1087.'«T 3t44 • 
i Airline Aw«Us>. 

; australia—NuL 

nonukoug or 'lUngtok ' 

Surreallsni pales before the 
arch My or destsmed bv 

Hand unknown. 
And soon the enchanted- waves 

shall escort .von tnio a 
Far-flung Shore, where those 

who harmed you will b- 
no more— 

As they evanish in the mist 
that wreathes the AJ-Slrat 

at dawn. 
> . . For the wild winds or 

Aurumn have flown 
You fleet upon their storrai 

horses, bevond tits aataxtes 
□f Tim*. 

Yet It Is von who truly Lire— 
and us. the roruoiton 

dream. . . » 

DAKYNS, WINIFRED.—Ronr Sen- 
tember lfith. .1878. dtad January 
Sail i960. Greatly loving and 
greatly loved- 

JAMES 11. King -of England, etc. died 
Ih exile tn SL Gonnatn-oti-Laye. 
16th September, 1701. May he 
rest In peace. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON WL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Bo-rice 

Private Chanda 
49 Edgwore Road W-3 

Ol-72o 3B7T 
49 Marloea Road. W.B, 

01-937 0767 

FUCM A CARR. tOnCKTSBRIDCE. 
nortairy for all occariora. J18 
Knlghtabrldge. 584 8256- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HILARY—This aeema like a round¬ 
about way of_pletting newer* tno 
pollen i, Coffee, 2 sugars and 
a dash.—B. M. \ 

LEASEHOLD PREMISES attitabls for 
licensed , dub/Hp«aurant.—«bp 

BRVS^!MSled- at Young 

OU?rBirfrTms ^ndiCBucklea can 

asS?^r*3«S U8FM 
to-. 76 Panrys Lane, Bristol BSP 
1AJ. 

FORTNUM 5 MASON—5 models. 
20-34lh Oct. afternoon fashion ! 
shows—See Gen.. In Gen./Sec. 
Addis. 

ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP amateur 

WrSfiSHii&Tn ’iy'an*m' 
MALE SECRETARY—do they Still 

exist 7—See General Vacs. 
MATCHED PAIR sporting guns.— 

See Sales and Wants. 
BRING HUSH to 1.000 scholars by 

donating ESO to the Noise Abate- 

'. CANAKY.ISLANDS 
First for sun «JK|~ Wrin 

- ij^ntic jwwiu. Ftat^lmtcta 

Consult rite •netfsIlKta^ . 

MAlNSiO^ TRAVEL 
6, Ylpo Street. Xoudon.-.WM, . . 

TeLjj38«633 
. atw^msiTT 

FASHION ANH BBAUTY 

VANIMALS AND ^OtDS.*. 

BULLDOG PUPPIES ready noy; 

gBwa&agg 
FOR SALE.. AND WANTED • 

■ riemute Ttah i 
great. gfMKQra 11 
uurnmms siocxsf 

' «' Eopphtr* W» 

ss«aftJL; 
Epsctal dwirsnr. 
M . Ktlr ptM YA 

_ AI SAPPHIW 
16 Uxbrtdi 

CARPEl 
Haaty.ntuiib 

Tsrpet Clt92 y( 
*n*M cnionra, a 

U,25 art, . L .• 

RESISTA CA>:’ j S t M 
SMPnttetat-iai 

SteNtrwitea* t 

ia4 sb 

.LUXURY B 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights to 
New York. Far East. Australia. 

SKJ PARTY LEADERS-U'e still 
have a number of complete'fuRy 

• catered chalets available tn Svlt- 
rertand ate France. This uvemdes 
a number of one week holidays 
over Christmas. PUtasr contact us 
now If you are coostdartno taxing 
soar famines or friends skiing 
text season. Tel. 01-689 5478. 
John Morgan TYurel. SO Thurloe 
Place. London. 8.W.7. 

A PLACE Of THE. EUN-r-RetU a 
villaapartment, lons/short lets 
available. from E25 p.wr.: 
Marforca, Alicante. Canaries. Al- farve. CorTu. — Mediterranean 

Dias. 635 Oxford 81.. W-l. 493 
0936. 

PLY WINGSPAN Australia. Naw 
Zealand. Far East and Africa- 
Edo* now for Xtaas to avoid dls- 
appolntmenr. Most cumpetUtve 
taxes.—W toss pan. 6 Great Queen 
St.. W.C.aT OT.-&4S 3662. Ate 
Ulte Agents. 

KEN YA/SE YC BELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Lowest fares. Nairobi. Dar. 
SeycheUa*. Jo* Burg. India. 
Romp. Cairo. Addle. Lagos. 
Accra. Lusaka. Rio. Sao. B.A.. 
UJSJL. 

I.A.T. ild„ 
250 Grand Bldgs.. ‘ ^ 

Trafalgar So.. London. W.C.2. 
01-859 5098•'3/4 or. 01-930 

6411..-6560 
ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service, 

THB ERST 08 EOTH WORLDS with 
a Canard Cartbbpon fly. cruise 
and stay holldav. Spend one week 
aboard Omard's luxury cruise 
Hnor “ Adventurer " touring lira 
bunds and tho other woek'on dry 
land at Paradise Beach. Barbados 
or Hotel La Toe. St. Lucia. Prlra* 
atari' from £379--lnc4 air fare. 

' Contact your travel . agent. or 
Phans Cimard. 01-491 39304 

iNp from C19B. Eurmwau— 
’ Spam—Craecr and sU-mg 
(Wtea. Office* tn 

HA^UtKET TRAl'EL. ; 
' SI-Xi HaimaritM. 8.W.l* • 

TEL;" 01-839 6938.9, 0 
_ fAirline Agtntal 

— -J—:- 
Madrid; atkens 

.BARCELONA 
Daily Itighta front London for 
business or. holiday* with, cheap 
B * B accommodatian. 

Many r ourar dostuutlons 
avaiUWc. • • 

• dfgspassse^,- 
.01-937 5306 . . . . 

DATE B00Kn9G4S^GIAUSTar 

THOMSON GIVE YOU. A, RUN POR 
YOUR MONEY IN AUSTRIA. 7 
nights front C47. Choose from- ID 

ciwosa yguraw.’ 

AVB 
rw-%r*i 

PRtNTINc 
Do vra want 
Hnwevar large 
linn wv-bsUagt 
you. v-> print I 

. lofoous names If . 

Ptrase TtrK jyj |* 

WOODROW WY 

•tew 

CURT AIN B 80* 

nomon • m • jm 
. rxBMTtU. bud* '■ 

MATCHED ' PAIR- ISHteV dOtiWe- 
boxreltad Cngilah . Ado-tack ■fac¬ 
tor1 : «&kh» * anits: — cased' -nr 
^li^Would Mptjrt. QHM85--" 

—.. -I -r- 

Vt CT GOLD HUNTER' Pocket WgK» 

mSnsu 

STElHWAT XUS* 

arS" nwSuf^dC 

PIANO,' IEACH':4 

m^jgrA 

LOWER YOUR?' 
Women. tHaabud 

; amM- 
605 3354.. 

start' from £579--inc4 air fare. 
' Contact your travel . agent. or 

phone Cimard, 01-491 3950* 

BEST VALUE AIR PARES I tn South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana, Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U3LA.. 
Canada, Far Eos*. Europe. R?OU- \ 

25 - Denmarit Street. . London. 
W.C.2.-(Airline Agents). 

Now 
tax-free 

investment 
income for 
higher-rate 
tasters 

DON'T PAY MOAfc—Fly CighaT. 
amnia and • wartdwldc. 32. 
ShaneslHzzy AVHlUfu W.l. 459 
6547/45T 7364. lAirttne Agents,. 

LOWEST FARES. Buckingham Travel 
fafritne agents). 01-828 2703/ 
9608, 

Athens by- coach. 'One way eai 
Her. £43. Ring E.C.T. S43 2451 
uurllne Aslsi. 9 auxu,-3 p.m.). 

ZURICH £38. Weeks ahd weektTids 
every Friday, and -Monday. . Sop- 
umbs' and October. Price Inclu¬ 
sive. Book- early, for a special 
Christmas departure. . Chancery 
Travel. 01-551 3366. 

GREEK TOURIST -AGENCY' . for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—520 
Regent.Street. London.- W.l. Tol. 
01-590 3163 lATOL 547BJ. 

MALTA—Two weeks, from Gstwick. 
Sunday night 21st and 28th Sept, 
Conn-.-t Malta tears. 01-583 sSTs! 
ATOL USB. ABTA. 

also going to Switzerland. Spafo. 
ftair and Leu Arcs in France with 
night* from Luton. Gatwldc. 
Heathrow and Manchestar. ■■ 
We offer you tbe widen nap of 
Ski pack*, comprehensive insur¬ 
ance tndltead in -all prteso. and 
•Very holiday Is reeled with lire 
torsi reassurance of the Thomson 
Fair Trndtag Cbartor.. Get « bro¬ 
chure frottt your travel, anent 
Quickly, or rite tn Street' on Ol-: 
fflR m r f London dvpartuNn> 
end 061-855 0811 {Manchester 
depamurrej' Tluiuteon Whiter- 
sports. Prices subject to possible, 
adjustment. ATOL 153 BC. - 

GENEVA, Zurich, and Bmnc week¬ 
ends. mid wesk.lanu 3 weeks 

I or Hmger ftuni .£39 inia. sfanoie 
zcconj- plus Jet flight tnm 
GatvrKk throughout the year. 0»H 
C p.t. for brochure. 838 5555. 
ATOL 369B. 

CARIBBEAN SUN and, Jemtkra 
Nevts, - the unspoilt island <£& 
vend.by onta a .lucky..few: 

. weeks from £251 Including sc 
- doled flights: MantpeUer fit 

brochure. 01-736 0C»6.—-ttan 
Kahn. ABTA -ATOL. 336A&C.. 

C £ £ SAVERS.—EuropeS. Africa,- 

. 2827. F.C.T.. 93 ■ ROqent -St.. 
Loudon.. W.l, tAto-Une Aggnts). . 

SAVE £50 4- to Europer .Tours. 
- scheduled fiiahra dally. Heathrow 

T.T.L. 01-222 7375. ATOL 533B.: 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FUCHTS to * {9 - *jd.-5 g.m. ). Alrilne- Agts. 

ALGARVE AGENCY.—JPrivaU- VlIU 
holidays. We. have vactmrfes -this 
utpntb. .and next tacmdmg 

- scheduled .founts. — Algarve 

i*s*' 6ft, 6fn. Broadwogd grand. 
' enawirt stnmg.3 ccnLgqsme¬ 

mo bum. casejn b«»uflfw_ coodi- 
ritu. -£230^ Phoue 01-885 1667. 

WANTED#''' good-' condition 1 aittimH 
din tag ztmn.nitt, 
ciuln «M7an(H:—Tol, Cser- 
pbflly 883739.- aHIC* hahrs. - 

4F9CI *o « Mkkt^— 
too ubinetta^aHiMi sane. And 

IBM ELECTRIC TVPEWRITSRS^- 
. ^e^Vsctee WAy.—Bee Duamey- 

TRANSACTJONS Of 'the RrltMh 
ceramic Sodsty. Vol.3 on wards. 
TtA.z. 063 4Si- i46l. • • • 

STENOftirn u, iwmdM«r. 

• KS'SSwl050- t“p* Tyvta9- 
PAINTINGS and ontlAnes. ^flsw eyas 

Boumamoutb area. (043*j 72760. 

ok.—wara. 

'lent- Condition, ■rocvnrty- -iuned: 
valnad Jsy -Cramer £3no< Accent 

. Jtrexest orfir—Pbana 01-643 
0739. . _ .. ... 

.•non.—-01-867.1478. .. 

,Mteurtit aJTd ^hf. K*cTiS0Te7™! 
LUXURIOUS Emnaw Bin corner 

. Um.rwhits), brand - new. wrung 
in old houre.-musz go at d.60 

: -o:u.o. -<£213- new).- Tat;-Bros 
_ 60849. _ ■ , 
HIGH -ALTITUDE. Swiss' Fmcjor 

coat ..bought. Htmk utadtum 
- stni.'fl43tro-it-o. 455.1069. eve*. 

WBSTIHGHp USE/SCHOuis a«5H- 
. 209* <^T.- MOPr.-01^69 

pianos. Bupwh Strategy and B*D- 
- atetn reconditiouBd concert grandr. 

.-' £e?4Dn. Of all^Se lTOtffissi make?! 
. And- loo- new and rccoudlthgwd 
".■■mimsmreB and-f gnteds., -AH 

: .guarauceo. .foee 'teuvary and 
L. offer aervto. rzmess Of .Strest- 

-Ttm, 01-671 Etioa. 

PIANO FOR SALE. 
. Grand Aft.filn. . 

ammo. EweDai 
. ton#.. Only I 
Stantea 54618; 

VARIOUS BOBS u 
hHAanwl am 
for- sale frem 4 

. '7905.' . •• . 

FRANK SINATRA 
end we obtain 

SassJW! 

WMvnD^vM.v 
-' Q> wn Trank* 

'Phone 01-336 : 

' /' SBBn. 

makewrxi 

HOB 
v . THIS WJ- 

_ Lesni article c 
• - ffom tire «At 
- achool - founded 
. paotmagv of the 

quality cotmspo 
.tog 

- - ROM? 

wtiitt' 

..BfyPNOTHKT 
'• - ’ PSYCHO! 

Please swatch tit 
..... further, d. 

THE GASLIGHT 
your, discreet vcooa. for 
nmlghfa -prestige entertain lug- 
Friendly. dances Me qlrls. 
raparb floor show every 20 
mmutoa.. No moratwrablp' 
required- for qut or Town or 
nvemas * vtsUor*. Entrance 
13-00- _ 

TEL. : 930 1648 
Dnhe of York St., S.W.i. 

Do you pay investment 
surcharge or higher ratetax on 
investment income? If so, an 
important fhanp* in tax law 
could bang you big savings. 

It allows investors in single 
premium life assurance 
policies io draza 5% * year free 
of all taxfor up tovo years. 

You may exchange U.K. 
quoted shareholdings on 
advantageous terms fora 
Tyndall investment of this 
hind. 

For full details post the 
coupon below or telephone. 

Tyndall 
Tax-fircJncameHaa 

.. - Tindall Assurance Lttf, 

Telephone 0272 32241 

Please send »c fUU Jnibnnarian 
on lie Tyndall Tax-free InamK 
Wan fhr rtiphr-r^rnii- BniiayfH^ 

. UK HOLIDAYS 

CREEKS DS RUNG ALOW. mn 
paiznouth.. Truro; soulh aspect, 
views, DM watching; c-lt„ tv: 5 
badrootos: Idoa] .lata or wtntor 
break'. arailaMa Oca. 3rd un- 
wriis: CoO p.w,—St, -Keroire 

AUTUMN/WINTER. . G laatOIttnHY. 
Qu»£ modenuratr hoDday cottage, 
sleep 2/5. G.h. - Baiumsborough 
288. 

pout U an. the finest - aeir-catertzra 
accamnindatlon tn Gamwan. Fun 
c.h. Bargain winter ratas avail¬ 
able 27th September.—Tel.. poi- 
n»a 384^ . 

TROUT PISH INC.-Sremah Borden. 
3 bettoj. 3 renBUL. k. A b„ T.V.. 
drep Ireezo.' £50 p.w. In Cold, 
jlrcam on- Tweed. Available now. 
01-427 3789. 

\ ANNOUNCEMENTS - 

Ibis is your 

• the opening of 
■ DEBORAH AND CLARE'S 

LADIES SHOP 
At 23 Beauchamp Place on 
Tuesday, 16th September 
from 11.00 a.m. onwards. 

A new collection of exclus¬ 
ive designs await yon! 

Jt'yonr. busfnsag Is trelflog 

friirtgr- hotidiya In htMf .spab or 

.DPW .Bpo*s-we Iwra just'ttw 
W tq Edvgrtin your-hoUdaya 
OdSfoteMr ISth t » holiday 

SfMteal conpM* Vrtlh gdHarWI 
will .sell your wtatn- 'holfcays 
to ftRxa or-our';nwMn Krtio, 
wart aomolhi rtfl stedol tHa 
idntw'.'. . ' -i. . 

Tor advortjsjng costsj r^ig 
JudiUiB*am* -V 

• IHn'MnCs-". 

v 


